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TO
»

i

The (Shriftian Reader
n LQQV

y ITTM1
•

Efpecially he?ds of FAM I L I E

S

V IP

S we cannot but with grief ofSoul
lament thofe multitudes of Errors,
Biafphemies, and all kinds of pro-
phanenefle, which have in this laft

Age like a mightyDdpge overflowen
this Nation, fo among feveral other
fins which have helped to open the
Flood-gates of all thefe impieties,
we cannot but efteem the difufe

of Family- Inftru&ion one of the greateft. Thetwosreat

•

Pillars upon which the Kingdom ofSatan is erected, and by
which it is upheld, are Ignorance and Errour, The firft

ftep of our manumifljon from this fpiritual thraldom con-
fifts in having our Eyes opened\ and being turned from darknejfe
toligktj How much the ferious endeavours ofgodly Parents Aft.26.18
and Mafters might contribute to an early feafoning the ten- .

der years offuch as are under their infpe&ion js abundant-
ly evident^ not only from their fpecial influence upon them
in refpeft of their Authority over them-5 intereft in them,
continual prefence with them, 6k frequen t opportunities of
being helpful to them, but alfo from thefadcrTefts whicfT
by woful experience we find to b^ the fruit of theomiffi-
on ofthis duty. 'Twere eafie to fet before you a cloud of

A 2 -- mtttetfes



ihe Epijile to the Reader.

Witnejjes the language ofwhofe practice hathbeen not onely

an eminent Commendation of this duty ,«butalfoa feri-

ous Exhortation to it. As Abel though dead, yetJpeak? by his
Hcb.11.4 example to us for our imitation ofhis Faith, c£v. So do the

examples ofAbraham, of ']oflyua, of the Parents of Solomon^

ofthe Grand-mother and Mother of liwothy, the Mother of
AHguftine, vvhofe care was as well to nurfe up the Souls , as

the Bodies of their little ones, and as their pains herein

was great, fo was their fucceile no way unanfwerable.

We fliould fcarce imagine it, any better than an imperti-

nencyin this noon- day of the Gofpel, either to inform or

perfwade in a duty fo exprefly commanded , fo frequen tly

urged , fo highly encouraged , and fo eminently owned by
the Lord i 1 all ages with his blefling , but that our fad ex
perience tells us this duty is not more needful than 'tis of
late neglected. For the reftoring of this duty to its due
obfervance give us leave to fuggeft this double advice.

The flrft concerns Heads of families in refpecr of them-

felves/That as the Lord hath fet them in place above the reft

oftheir Family, they would labour in all Wifdom and fpiri-

tual Understanding to be above them alfo.Tis an uncom '

fight to behold men in years Babes in Knowledge, and
how unmeet are they to inflruct others who need .them-

Heb.5.12. felves to be taught which be thefirjl principles of the Oracles of
G0<^/ Knowledge is an accomplishment fo deferable that the

Devils themfelves knew not a more taking bait by which
to tempt our firit Parents, than by the fruit of the Tree of
Knowledge : fojhallyou be as Cods knowing good and evil!. When

iKkgs.T; Solomon had that favour (hewed him of the Lord, that he
$ 9 was made h's own chufer what toafk , he knew no greater

mercy to beg than Wifdom. The Underftanding is the Guide
-& Pilot.ofthe whole man-,that faculty which fit* at the frern

of the foul; butas the mo ft expert guide may miftake in the

dark } fo may the Understanding when it wants the light of

l^h'l
9

,"J" Knowledge 5 without Knowledge the Mind cannot he good, nor

Hof.46. the life good, nor the eternal condition fafe, My people are

defiroyed foriackjof knowledge, 'Tis ordinary m Scripture to

fet prophanefle and all kind of mifcarriages upon the fcore

i

oi



1he Epiftle to the Reader .

ofIgnorance. Difeafes in the body have many times their

rife from difrempers in the Head, and Exorbitances in Pra-

ctice from Enours in Judgement, and indeed in every fin

there is fomething both ofIgnorance and Errour at the bot-

tome, for didlinners truly know what they do in finning,

we might fay of every fin what the Apoftle fpeaks concern-
ing that great fin, had they kpown him^ they would not have

crucifi'd the Lord of glory , did they truly know that every
fin is a piovoking the Lord to jeabujte, a proclaiming war
cgainft Heaven, A crucifying the Lord Jejtts afrejh , a trea-

juring up wrath unto themjelve* againfi the Day of Wrath
and that if ever they be pardoned, itmnftbeat nolowera
rate than the price ofhis blood, it were fcarce poiTible but
fin inftead ofalluring, fhould affright, and inftead oftemp-
ting fcare. 'Tis one of the Arch-devices and principal me-
thods of Satan to deceive men into fin 3 thus he prevailed a-
gainft our firlf Parents

5
not as a Lyon,but as a Serpent,acring

his enmiiy under a pretence of friendship, and tempting
them to evil under an appearance ofgood,and thus hath he
all along carried on his defigns of darknefie by transforming
himfelfinto an Angel of light

3
making poor deceived men in

love with their mifcrie v,and hug their Own deftru&ion. A
m£>lt foveraign antidote againfi: all kind of Errours, is to be
grounded and fetled in thefaith: perfons unfixed in the ttue

Religion are very receptive of a falfe, and they who are no-
thing infpiritual kmowledge are eafily made anything.
Cloitdcs without w.iter are driven too and fro with every wi?id

9

and (hips without ballaft lyable to the violence of every
tempeir. But yet the Knowledge we efpecially commend
is not a brain- Knowledge^ meer (peculation, this m3y be in

the worft ofMen, nay in the worft of Creatures, the Devils
themfelvesj and that infuch an erninency, as, the befit of
Saints cannot attdin to, in this life of imperfedicn j but an
inward, a favory. an heart knowledge, fuch as was in that
Martyr, who though fhewould not difpute for Chrift, could,

dye for him. This is that fpifntualfenfe and feeling of divine
truths the Apoftle fpeaks of tkb.$.\q, Havingyour fenfesex.-

crcifed,d^.
3 A3' But



7 he Epiftle to the Reader.

But alafs we may fay of moft Mens Religion,what learned

fllw/rt.Ci

§acr<

fpeaks concerning the E
jo much 1 1.

the bath 9

thefrronrs of the

they

hcrem t Ley lived. Thu^ do molt men take up their Relig

on upon no be* cran account than lurkj and Vapijh take

up theirs, becaufe us the Religion of the times and pi

wherein they live,

y down as eafi

d wh hey ke up thus (lightly

Whe eas an inward taffeand re-

fill of the things of God is an excellent prefervative to

keep us feded in the moft unfetled times. Corrupt and un-

favoryPrinciples have great advantage upon us,above thofe

that are fpirhual and found former being fuitable

upt nature, the later contrary, the former fpringing

up of themfeives latter brought forth not without

painful induftry. The ground needs no other Midwifery

bringing forth weeds than onely the neglect of the Huf-

bandrnans hand to pluck them up 5 the Ayr needs no oth

caufe of darknefle^hantheabfenceof the Sun, nor Water
ofcoldneile, than its diftance from the Fire, becaufe thefe

are the genuine produ&s ofNature.Were it fo well with the

Soul (as fome of the Philofophers have vainly imagined) to

come into the world as an 4b rafa Tabula- ameer blank or

piece ofwhite paper,on which neither any thing written nor

any blots, it would then be equally receptive of good and
d no more averfe to the than to the other, but

how much worfe its condition indeed is, were Scripture fi-

lent, every mans experience does evidently manifeft. For

who is there that knowes any thing oi his own heart, and
knowes not thus much , that the fuggeftions of Satan have

fo eafie and free admittance into our hearts, that our utmoft

watchfulnefle is too little to guard us from them, whereas

the notions ofGods Spirit are fo unacceptable to us
5
that our

utmoft dilig hearts open

Prov

them. Let therefore the Excellency, Neceffity, Diffi-

culty of true Wifdom, ftir up endeavours in you,fomewhat
proportionable to fuch an accomplifhment, above allgetting

ft
v Vnderftanding^andfearchfor Wifdom as for hidden treafures^

it much concernes you in relpecl: ofyour felves.

O



. The Epijile to the Reader.

Cur fecond Advice concerns heads of Families in refpecr.

oftheir Families , what ever hath beej} faid already though
it concerns every private Chriftian that hath a Soul to look
after,yet upon a double account it concerns Parents &: Mi*
fters, as having themfel ves and others to look after. Som
there are who becaufe oftheir ignorance cannot, others'Jje-

fe oftheir fiuggiihneile will not mind this duty. To the
former we propound the method of 'joffma 5 who firft began

!

withhimfelf, aud then is careful of his Family j To the la-

ter we (hall onely hint, what a dreadful meeting thofe
Parents and Matters muft have at that gi eat day with their

Children and Servants, when all that were under t cirin-

fpecfion, fliall not onely accufe them , but charge their e-

ternal mifcarrying upon their fcoi e. Never did any jge of
the Church enjoy ftich choice helps as this of ours. Every
age ofthe Gofpel hath had its Creeds^ Confejjiom^ Catechifms^

and fuch Bieviariesand Models of Divinity as have been
Angularly ufeful. Such forms of found words(how ever in

thefe days decry'd; have been ofufe in the Church ever fince

Godhimfelf wrote the Decalogue as a fummary of things to
be done,and Chrift taught us that prayer of his^as a direcTx)-

iy what to afk. Concerning the ufefulnelTe of fuch com*
pendiary Syftems, fo much hath been laid already by a

Doftor
learned Divine of this age, as is futlicient to fatisfie ail who nd^y i»

arenotrefolved toiemain iinfathfied. hisScr-

Concerning the particular excellency of thefe enfuing ™Tim!r.
Treatife dful

teftimonies which have been given them from perfonsof
kaown worth in refptcl of theirJudgement s

3
Learcing

5
ck In-

tegrity, inftance boi h at home Sc abroad,becaufe themfeives
fpeak fo much their own pt aife 3 Gold ffands not in ,eed

of Varnifh, nor Diamonds of painting, give us leave only
to tell you that we cannt t but accounc it an eminent mercy
to enjoy fuch helps as th feare^ Tisordin; ry in thefe days
forMen to fpeak eviil of things they know not, but it any
are poiTelied with mean thoughts of i hefc frea : 1 "cs

4
\ve fh 1 ii

onely give the famecounfel to them that ?L tip rives h'akh - ,
h

meh Come andfee. 'Tis no fmail advantage t .e Reader no\-

hath

«*

9



The fiftl he Reader

hath, by the Addition c^Scriptures at large, Whereby with

little paines he may more pront,becaufe with every truth he

may behold its Scripture-foundation. And indeed confi-

de ring what a Babel vfOpinion^what a ftrange confufion of

ongues there is this day, among the who profefs they fpeak

the* language of there is no intelligent perfon but

will conclude that advice of the Prophet efpecially fuited

to fuch an age as this, Ifa.%.20. To the Law and to the tefiimony

iftheyjfcak^not according to this word) 'tis becaufe there is no light

in them. If the Reverend and Learned Compofers of thefe

enfuing Treatifes were willing to take the paines ofan-

nexing Scripture-proofs to every truth, that the faith of

people might not be built upon the dictates of men, but the

Authority ofGod : So fome considerable paynes hath now
been further taken in tranferibing thofe Scriptures, partly

to prevent that grand inconvenience ("which all former iin*

preflions (except the Latin) have abounded with, to the

great perplexing and dimeartning of the Reader) themif-

quotations ofScripture, themeaneft Reader being able by
having the words at large to re&ifie whatever miftakemay

be in 1 he Printer in citing the particular pi partly

prevent the trouble ofturning to every Prooffwhich could

not but be very great) partly to help the memories of fnch

who are willing to take the paines of turning to every

proof, but are unable to retain what they read, and partly

that this may ferve as a Bible Common place, the feverall

paflagesof Scripture which are fcattered up and down in

the word, being in this Book reduced to their proper head,

and thereby giving light each to other. The advantages
The wayCyou lee) of this defign are many and great

Spiritual knowledge is hereby made more eafie^and the ig-

norance ofthis age more inexcufable.

Iftherefore there be any fpark in you of love to God, be

not content that any of yours mould be ignorant of him
whom you fo much admire, or anyhaters ofhim whom you

fo much love. If there beany companion to the Souls of

them who are under your ifany regard of your being
found

\



7he Ep/Jile to the Reader', &c
found faithful in the day ofChrii^ifanyrefpeft to future get

neratiotis hour fow thele feeds of Knowledge which
may grow up in after times. That you may be faithful here-

in, lstheeaineft prayer of

%
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CO

A rave and Serious Advice o the
MINISTERS of the KIRK ofSCOT-
LAND , to Matters of Families that they may

tovcrn according to iru Word of God.

BEfidcs the Pnblick Worfhipin Congregations,merci?nl!y eftaSlifhed in rhis Land
in great Pnrityj it is expedient and neceflary, that Secret Worfhipof each per*

fon alone, and private Worfhipof Familics,beprciTed and fetfnpi tharwirh national

Reformation the profeflion and power of godlincfs both perfonal and domeftick be

advanced.

I. Andfirft for fecret worfhip: It is moft necetfaric, that every one a part and
by themfelvesbe given to Prayer and Meditation,thc unfpeakablc benefit whereof is

beft known to them who are exercifed therein, This being the mean whereby in a

fpecial way communion with God is entertained, and right preparation for all other

duties obtained : And therefore it becommeth not only Paftors within their feveral

Charges to prefs perfons of all forts to perform this duty Morning and Evening, and
at other occafions, bnt alfo it is incumbent to the head of every Family, to have a
care that both themfelves and all within their charge he daily diligent herein.

/ 1. The ordinary duties comprehended under the exercife cf Piety.which fhould
!ie in Families when they are convened to that effeft, are chefe : Firft, prayer and
praifes performed, with a fpecial reference as well to the pnblick condition of the
Kirk of God and this Kingdome, as to the prefent cafe of the Family, and ever/
member thereof.Next, Reading of Scriptnres with Charechizing in a plain way,rhac
the enderftandings of the fimpler may be the better enabled to profit under the pubi
lick Ordinances, and jhey made more capable to underfhnd the Scriptures when
they are readj together with godly conferences,tending to the edificarion of all rhe

members in the moft holy faith; as alfo, admonition and rebuke npon juftreafocs
from thefc who have authority In the family.

Ill, As the Charge & office of interpreting the holy Scriptures is a part of the Mi-
nifterial calling, which none Chowfoever otherwifc qnalifiedj fhould take upon him
in any place, but he that is daily called thereunto by God and hi/ Kirk. So in every
Family where there is any that can read, the holy Scriptures fhould be read ordina-

rily to the family; and it is commendable that thereafter they confer, and byway
of conference make fome good ufe cfwhat hath been read and heard, As for ex-
ample, if any fin be reproved in the word read, ufe may be made thereof, to make all

the family circumfpeft and warchfull againft the fame; or if any judgement be threat-

ned or mentioned to have been inflifted in that portion of Scripture which is read,
ufe

fall them, nnlefs they beware of the fin that procured it. fy duty be

themfel
Ci ift for ftrength to enable them for doing the commanded duty, and to ap-

ply



(0
ply the offered comfort* hi all which the Mafter of the family is to have the chief

hand,and any member of the family may propone a queftion or dombtfor refoluti-

on.

/V, The head of the family h ro take care that none of the family withdraw him-

felf from auy part of family-worfhip. And feeing the ordinary performance of all the
- parts of family- Worfhip belongeth properly to the head ofthe family, the Minifter is

to ftir up fuch as are lazy, and train up fuch as are weak to a fitnefs for thefe
u
'exerci-

fes i It being alwaies free to perfons of quality to entertain one approved by the

Presbytery for performing family Exercife: And in other families where the head of

the family is unfit , that another conftantly refiding in the family, approved by the

Minifter and Seffion, may be employed in that fervice; wherein the minifter and
Seffion are to be countable to the presbytery.And if a Minifter by divine providence

be brought to any family, itisrequifice that at no time he convene a part of rhe fami-

ly for worfhip, fecluding the reft i except in fingular cafes fpecially concerning thefe

parties which(m Chriftian prudence^neednotor ought not to be imparted toothers.

V. Let no idler who hath no Particular calling, or vagrant perfon under pretence

of a calling, be fuffered to perform Worfhip in families to or for the fame i feeing

perfons tainted with errors, or aiming at divifion, maybe ready fafterthe manner)

to creep into houfes, and lead captive filly and Unliable fouls.

V I. At family-Worfhip a fpecial care is to be had, that each family keep by their•

felvesi neither requiring, inviting, nor admitting perfons from divers famiiies,unlefs it

be thofe who are lodged with them,or at meal, or otherwife with them upon feme

lawful occafion.

VII. Whatfoever hath been the eflfefts and fruits of me*tings of perfons ofdivers

families in the times ofcorruption or trouble (in which cafes many things are com-

mendable,which otherwife are not rollerableJ yet when God hath bleffed us with

Peace and the purity of the Gofpel,fuch meetings of perfons of divers families(except

in the cafes mentioned in thefe dire&ionsjare to be difapproved, as tending to the

hinderance ofthe religious exercife of each family by itfelf, to the prejudice of the

Publick Miniftery, to the renting of the families of particular Congregations, and f^n

progrefs oftimeJ of the whole Kirk: befides many offences which may come thereby

to rhe hardning of the hearts ofcarnall men, and grief of the godly.

VIII. On the Lords day, after every one of the family apart, and the whole fa*

mily together have fought the Lord C in whofe hands the preparation of mens hearts

arc) to fit them for the publick Worfhip,and toblefs to them the pnblick Ordinan-

ces, the Mafter of the family ought to take care that all within his charge repair to

the publick Worfhip,thathe and they may joyn with the reft of the Congregation

;

And, the publick worfhp being finifhed,after prayer he fhould take an account what

they have heard i and thereafter to fpend the reft of the time which they may fpare

in Catechizing, and in fpiritual conferences upon the Werd of God: Or clfe(going a.

part) they ought to apply themfclves to reading, meditation, andfecret prayer, that

- they may confirm andencrcafe their communion with God i that fo the profit which

they found in the Publick Ordinances may be cherifhed and promoved,and they more

edified unto eternal iife.

IX. So many as can conceive Prayer, ought to make ufe of that gift of God :

albeit thofe whoare rude and weaker may begin at a fee form of prayer ; butfo, as

they be not fluggifli in ftirringup in themfclves (according to their daily neceffities

)

the Spirit of Prayer, which .is given to all the children ofGodinfome meafure, To

which eff: ft they ought to be the more fervent, frequent in fecrct Prayer to God for

enabling of their hear ts to conceive, and their tongues to express convenient defires

to God for their family, aud in the mean time, for their greater encouragement, let

thefe materials of Prayer be meditated upon,and made ufe of,as followcth: Let them

confefs to God how unworthy they are to come inhisprefence, and how unfit to

worfhip

.,



(3)
wor fhip his f^ajefty ; and therefore earneftly a*k ofGod the Spirit of Prayer.

They are to conftfs their fins &: the fins of the family,accufing,judging,and condem-

ning thefelvs for thcm,till rhey biing their fouls to fomc mealure of true humiliation.

They are to pour cu t their fouls to God, in the name of Chrift, by the Spirit,for for.

givencfsoffins,for grace to repent, tobekevc, and to live feberiy, righteoufly,

and godly, and that they may fcrve God with joy and delight walking before

him.

They are ro give thanks to God for his many mercies to his People,and to themfclvcs,

and eijpecially for his love in Chrift, and for the light of the Gofpcl.

They are to pray for fuch particular benefits, Spiritual and Temporal, as they (land in

need of for the time ("whether it be Morning or Evening^ as health or fickntfle,

profperity er adverfity.

They ought to pray for the Kirk of Chrift in general, for all the Reformed Kirks, and

for this Kirk in particular, and for all that fuflfer for the Name of Chrift, for all our

Superiors, and their Children, for the Majeftrates, Minifters, and whole body of

the Congregation whereof they arc Members, as well for their Neighbours abfent

in their lawful affairs , as for thofe that are at home.
The Prayer may be clofed with an earned defire, that God may \ht glorified in the

coming of the Kingdom of his Son , and in the doing of his Will , and with aflu-

rance that themfelves are accepted, and what they have asked according to his

Will fhall be done.'

X. Thefe exercifes ought to be performed in great fincerity, without delay, laying

afideall exercifes of worldly bufineffe or hindcranccs, notwithftandingthcmockiBgs

ofAthcifts, and prophane men i in refpeft of the great mercies of God to this Land,

and of his fevere Corrc&ion, wherewith lately he hath excrcifedus: And to this

(and all Elders of the Kirk) t to ftir up
themfelves and their Families to diligence herein, but alfo to concur effectually,

that in all other families, where they have power and charge, the faid exercifes be
confeionably performed.

X I. Befides the ordinary duties in Families , which are above mentioned, ex-

traordinary duties both of Humiliation and Thankfgiving arc to be carefullyper-

formed in Families, when the Lord by extraordinary occafions (private or publick)

calleth for them. '

XII. Seeing the Word of Godrcquireth, That we fhould confider oue another

to provoke unto love and good works j Therefore at all tinaes, and fpccially in this

time, wherein prophaneffe abounds, and Mockers, walking after their ownlufts,

think it ftrangc that others re n not with them totte fame exceffe of riot, Every
Member of this Kirk ought to fiir up themfelves and one another to the duties of

mutual Edification, by rnftru#ion,Admonition, Rebuke, exhprting one another to

manifeft the grace of God, in denying ungodlimflTe and worldly lufte, and in living

godlily, fobeily, and righteoufly in this prefent world , by comforting the feeble-

minded, and praying with or for one another; Which duties refpeftively are to be

performed upon fpecial occafions offered by Divine Provifience *, as namely, when
under any calamity, grofle or great difficulty, counfel or comfort is fought, or when
an Offender is to be reclaimed by private Admonition, and if that be not effeftualj

by joyning one or two more in the Admonition , according to the rule ofChrift, that

in the mouth of two or three witneffes every word maybe eftablifhed.

X I I /. And -becaufe it is not given to every one to ipeak a word in feafon to a

wearied or diftreffed confeience, it is expedient, that aperfon (in that cafe} finding

no eafe after the ufe of ordinary means private and publick, have their acWrefle to

their own Paftor, or force experienced Chriftian : But if the perfon troubled in

Confeience be of that condition, or of that?fex,

offcandal, requircthagodly, grave, and fe

Modefty

Si

-/ their
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(4)
their faid addreflfe* iris expedient that fuch a Friend be prefers

XIV. When Perfons of divers Families arebraught together by Divine Provi-

deuce, being abroad upon their particular Vocations, or any neceffary occafions, as

they would have the Lord their God with them whitherfoever they go, they ought

to walk with God, and not negleft the duties of Prayer and Thankfgiving, but take

care that the fame be performed by fuch as the Company fliail judgc| fittcft 5 and that

they likewife take heed that no corrupt communication proceed out of their mouth,

bat chat which is good to the ufeof edifying, that it may minifter grace to the

Hearers. ..«:... ...
The drift and fcope of all rhefe directions is no other but that upon the one part

the power and praftice of godlinefle among all the Minifters and Members of this

Kirk, according to their feveral places and vocations, may be cherifhed and advan-

ced, and all impiety and mocking of religious Exercifes fupprefledj And upon the

other part, that under the name and pretext of Religious Exercifes no fuch Meetings

orPraftices be allowed, as are apt to breed Error, Scandal, Schifm, contempt or

mifrcgard ofthe publick ordinances and Minifters, ornegleft of the duties of parti-

cular callings, or fuch other evils as are the works not of the Spirit, but ofthe Flefh,

contrary

A^KE R9
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Many ofthe ER SON'S who

were called to attend e SSEM

BLY appeare not
j
Whereupon

the whole Work lay on the hands

of the Perfons hereafter mention-

ed.

%

-



The Promise and Vow taken by every Mem
ber admitted to fit in the A s s e m b l y .

A.% Doferiou(ly Tromife and Vow in the prefe of Al-

mighty God
y
That in this Ajfembly, whereof I am a Member

y

1 will maintain nothing in point of T>ottrineJmt what 1 believe

be moft agreeable to the Word of God point of DifcipUne

but what may mafo mojlfor Gods glory ,
and the peace and goodof

his Church.

William Twiflfe Prolocutor.

William Gouge.

Robert Huris.

Thomas Gataker.}

Oliver Bowles.
j

%

Edward Reynolds,

Jeremiah Whitaker.,

Anthony Tuckney. »

John Arrowfmith.

Simeon A (he.

Philip Nye.

Jeremiah Burroughes.

.

John Light foot.

Stanley Gowcr.

Richard Hcyrickc>

Thomas Cafe.

Thomas Temple.

George Gipps. •

Thomas Career.

Humphrey Chambers.

Thomas Micklethwaite

JohnGuibon.
Chriftophci Tefdale.

John Phillip.

George Walker.

Edmund Calamy
Jofeph Caryl.

Lazarus Seaman.

Henry Wilkinfon (enter

Richard Vines.

Nicholas ProfFet.

Stephen Marfhal

Jofliua Hoyle.

Thomas Wilfon

Thomas Hodges
Thomas Bayly

Francis Taylor.

Thomas Yong
Thomas Valentine

William Greenhil

Edward Pele

John Green

Andrew JPern

Samuel de la Place

John de la March'

John Dury
Philip Delme.
Sidrach Simpfon

John Langley.

Richard Cleyton

Arthur Salwey

%

t

john



ohn Ley
Charles Herle, Prolocutor after

Dr. TwiiTe.

Herbert Palmer, Aftcffor after

John Whiie.

Daniel Cawdrey
Henry Painter

Henry Scudder

Thomas Hill «

William Reynor

Thomas Goodwin
William Spuiftow

Matthew Ncwcomen
John Conaut
Edmund Staunton

Anthony Burgcs/*

William Rathband
Francis Cheynel

Henry Wilkinfon \un,

Obadiah Sedgwick •

Edward Corbet
Samuel Gibfon

Thomas Coleman
Theodore Backhurfl:

William Carter

Peter Smith

John Maynafd
William Price

John Whincop
William Bridge

Peter Sterry

William Mew
Benjamin Pickering

John Strickland

Humphrey Harchvick

Gafper Hickcs

John Bond
Henry Hall

Thomas Ford

ThomasThorowgood
Peter Clark

William Good
John Foxcroft

John Ward
Richard Bifeild

Francis Woodcock
L Jackfon.

_

•

Commiffioners ^/Scotland

JohnMaitland.-

Alexander Henderfon.

George Gillefpie. %

Samuel Rutherford

Robert Baylie.

Henry Robrough
Adoniram Byfield ^Scribx,

John Wallis.
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Books Printed for fohn^ptbtoel attheFoun
tain in Cheapfide.

+

Mr

Mr.

Hriftopher Love's Works in Two Voilumes

i. Vollume.
', Of the Different degrees of Grace, in 40.
Combate between the Flefli and Spirit, in 4Of Heavens Glory, and Hells Terror, 'in 4°.

Mr
2. Vollume.

s Zealous Chrift ....

The Deje&ed Souls Cure, To which is annexed
The Miniftery of Angels.

Gods Omnifciency

.

Sinners Legacy.
it pardoned: Of the Confeffion of Sin, and the priviledge of oar-
don of Sin, in 4 .

r

Exerritation on Confirmation, the ancient way of compleating Church-*""~ k
" "pedient to promote peace and unity among Bre-

Members

thren.

The Good Old Way
Broxolme.

Perkx Catechifme , in 8 By Char/t

V

1
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The Right Honourable the Lords
and Commons Aflembled in Tarlia •>

The'humble Advice of the Aflembly of Divin

now, by Authority of Tarliament
%
fitting

at WE SIM IN ft

%

Concerning a Confeflion of Faith

C 1 9

)f the
Holy Scrip

- ft

00
.

Lthough the Light of Nature, and the -^,«
works or Creation and Providence do lo

far manifeft the Goodnefa. Wifdom, and
not the Law, ao by na-

Power ofGod
ble^^, yet are they not fuffi

a, r,ed hi the Law. theft
la- ,

• .»' r L.

give

that knowledge of God and of his Will,^^-]^
which is necefiaryuntofalvation b. Therefore it plea- rhe Law mine*, in

ivf>r<; mnnnprs their hearts* theirfed the Lord, at iundry time% and in divers manners
D
theh

torevealhiinfelf. and to declare that his Will unto hisS
thoughts the mean ifi <f another. Rom. r.

tf nd rA«r

1

tyowvz of <7oi, 7/ manifeft in them, for God hathyforrc^ rr unto them. Verf. 20.] For
- the mvifiblc things ot him, from the Creation of the world wccdarlj feen, being understood by

the things that are made, even his eternal power and godhead , lo hat they are without ex-

ifi rfalm.19. 1,2,3. v. 1.] The heavens declare the glory o£ God, and the firmament/l

vork: V. 5.] Day unto Hay imcrcth fpeech, and night unto night (heweth kpowlcdge^V. 3]
fpcech nor language, where their voyce is not beard* Rem. 1. 32. Who knowing the

Judgement of God, that they which commit fuch things are r?p>thy of death , not only do the

fame, but tnvcpkajkre inthenu;;at do them. Rem. 2.1. therefore thou art inexcufable O man
whofoever thou art that iudgeft,for wherein the'u judgtft another, thou condemneft thyfelf, for

thou that judged doeft the fame things,

worlu-by rrift'on ta

(b^) 1 Ccr. 1 . 21 . for after tha

1 which things alfo wefpeak nor in the words which mans rvifdi

But which the Holy Ghoft teacheth, comparing fpiritual things with fp

naturalman receiveth not the things

]

ft
<

ally diji

B

• ftollfljnefi

\^\

Church



CO Neb. i . i . God Church c $ and afterwards for the better preserving and

TntindnmV™"' Pr0Pa2
at'ng of the Truth, and for the more fure efta-

^ake
1

in'timeTintt blhnmcnt and comfort of the Church againft the cor-
unto the Fathers by ruption of the fleih, and the malice of Satan and ofthe

C^i
P
Pror!«. i

worId
3
to commit the fame wholly unto writing*/.-

20, 21. t. i*.j that which maketh the Holy Scripture to be moft necelTa-
chy truftmaybcinrye; thofe former wayesof Gods revealing his Will
the Lord. I have

J
%.- 1 l : r ir & '

made kmw* to thee unt0 hls people, being now ceafed/.

this day, even to thee. V. so.] have not I written to thee excellent things in counts and know-
ledge . V. 21.] that 1 might make thee know tbi

thee? Luk. 1 . a, 4. V. a. } good
alfo having had perfect undemanding of all things from the very firft, to write unto thee in order

rt ft _.t • . • —

l

• / * f> I . I _ * . dm • *• « - * m

rooft

thoo haft been
3 k>

whatfoever

hopeten for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the Scriptures, might have
Mat. 4. 4, 7, 10. v. 4.} But he anfwered and (aid, it is written^ man flull not live by bread alone,

but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. V. 7. J Jefus faid unto him, it is

•written again, thou (halt not temptthe Lord thy God. V. io.] then faith Jefus unto him, get thee

hence Saran,for it is written^ thou fhaltworfhip the Lord thy God, and himonely fhalt thou ferve.

3(a. 8. i$ y 20. v. 1 9. 3 And when they (hall lay unto you feek unto them that have familiar Spirits,

and unto wizards that peep, and that mutter,(hould not a people feek unto their God> for the living

to the dead P V. ao. 3 to the Law, and to the Teftimony, If they fpeak not according to this word^

it isbecaufe there is no light in them, fej 2 Tim. 3. 1 $• And that from a child thou haft known
the holy Scriptures , which are able to make thee wife unto Salvation through Faith Which is in

Chrift Jefus. 2 Pet. 1. 19. we have alfo a more fure word of Prophecie,whereunto ye do well that

ye takebeedy as to a light that fhmeth in a dark place, untill the day dawn, and the day ftar arife in

your hearts.(jf^ Heb. 1 . 1 ,2. V. 1.3 God who at fundry times, and in divers manners ipake in times

hath inthefclaftdayes fpokenunto us by his Son*part 1

wbo»hc hath appointed heir of all things, by whom alfo

I

1 1. Under the name of Holy Scripture, or the word
©f God written, are now conteined all the Books ofthe

Old and New Teftament, which are thefe.

Of the Old Teftament.

1

t

Genefis,

Exodus.

Leviticus.'

Numbers.

Dtuteronmie.

Jafhua.

Judges.

Ruth.

1LSamuel

IL Samuel.

I. Kings.

I I. Kings.

I. Chronicles.

II. chronicles.

E%ra.

Nehemiah.

Pfalms .

Proverbs.

Ecclefiaftes.

The Song of Songs,

ifaiah.

Jeremiah,

Lamentations,

EzekieL

Baniel.

Hofea>



E3l
tiffed.

Joel.

Ames.

Qbadiab.

'Jonah.

Micdh.
Nahum.

Hdbdk&k

[
Zefbanidb.

Zechariab.

Malachi

.

i I

*«1

Of the New Teftaxaent.

Matthew.

Mark,
Lu^e.

John.

Tbe A3s of tbe A- Thefalonians I

Galatians.

Ephefians.

PhiUppian

Col$
/

tans.

pofiles.

The Fpifile to tbe

Hebrew.

Tbe Epift. oflames.

The flrp andfecond
Epijtles of Peter,

Pauls Efifths to the To Timothy J.

To Timothy It.

Theffalonians 1 1. The firft, fecond
%

f

' Romans.

Corinthians J. ToTitus.

Corinthians 1 1. To Philemon .

and third Epifile

of John.

The Epifile of Jude.

The Revelation.

All which are given by infpiration ofGod, to be thc^uke rnt*ti2
Rule of faith and life g.

• •

v* 29. ] Abraham
(kith unto him, they

1

have Mofes and the Prophets, let them hear them. v. 31.3 And he faiduuto him, If they heir not

Mofes and the Prophets, neither will they be perfwaded, though one rofc from the dead. £ph.2:a*;
And are built upon the foundation of the Apofiles and Prophets, JefusChrift hitnfclf being the chief

cornerflone. Re?. 22. 1 8, 10. v. 18.3 for I reftifie unto every man that heareth the words ofthe
Frophecie of this Book, Ifany mm flail add umothtfe things, God fhall adde unto him the plagues

that arc written in this Book. V. 19. "] And if any wan fhall take away from the words of the
ookof this Prophefe, God fhall take his part out of the Book of life, and out of the Holy Cityt

and from the thingi which are written in th/s Boek. 2 Tim. 3. 1 6. All Scripture is given by mfpir*~
Mn ofGod, and is profitable for doftrine, for reprof, fot correftion, for inftruttion in rightevnfuefs*

1 1 1. The Books commonly called Apocrypha, not C*3 t«*e *4-*i'4fi

being of Divine infpiration, arenopartof theCanon^V^^JSRJ;
of the Scripture^ and therefore are of no authority in the Fnpbtts he «-
the Church of God , nor to be any o.herwJfe a?-ffi3*&5*j£

concerning

himfelf. v. 44jAn*
he faid unto rhem*

proved, or m*de ufe of, than other humane Wri- things

tings h.

thefe are the words which 1 fpake uoto you, while I was yet with you, that all things rauft bcfiil

filled, which are written in the Law of Mofes, and in the Prophet

s

y and in the Pfalms concerning
mc, Rom. 3. 2. Much every way , chiefly becaufe unto them were committed the Oracles of GuL
1 Pec. 1. 21. for the Prcphecie cair.e not in old time by the will of man, boc holj men of (ftrffpake
as they were moved ty the H*h Gbofl.

2 ." IV. The
•

L
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C 4
(ij2jhtiA9fih I V. The authority of the Holy Scripture, for which

Im^Zfof^ ought to be believed 8c obeycd,dependeth not upon
Prepbecie , where the Teftimony ofany man,- or Church 5 but wholly up-
unto ye do welithat on God ( wjip

-j
iS -fmrh it fejr) the Author thereof and

ye take need, as unto t /
-^.. « • % i r • • \ x*r \ r

a light that fhineth therefore it is to be received, became it is the Word of

in a dark place, unrilQod/. '

the day dawn, and
the day ftararifein your hearts. V. 21. "Jfor the Propheciecarae not in old time by the will of

man, bmholy men of God tpakzasihty were thivei bjthe IIolyGho/}. 3 Tim $. 16. All Scriprurc

is given by infpiration of Gu^and is profitable for doctr ne, for reproof, for correction, for inilruftion

inrighteoufnefs. 1 John $.9. If we receive the witnefs of ine*i, thewitmefs of Godts greats for

this is the witnefs of God, which he hath teftiricd of his Son. 1 Thef. 2. 13. for this caufc alio

thank we God without ceafing, btcaufc when yereceived the word of God which fe heard of ui,

ived ic not a* theword of mm, but .(as it is in truth) thcrvordof God, which effectually

halfoin you that believe v vWv
ye received

worketh

s

CO " Tim - ?• " *• V. We rhay be moved and,induced by the Teftimo-

fha^tLrU/ftny^ the Church, to an high and reyerent efteem of

know how thou the holy Scripture ki And the heavenlinefs of the Mat'*
ougbteft to behave ter x he efficacy of the Doctrine, the majefty of the
thy felt in the home „ .? ^ f /• ^ c n l r> 1 ..t. o c «-k~
of God, which is the Stile, the content or all the Parts,, the Scope ot t^e

church of the jiving whole (Which is, to give all glory to God, ) the full'dif-

t°oMd*f tbfftm cav€iy itmakes °f the only way ofmans falv'ation, the

(JJ i ]ohn 2.20,17! many other incomparable Excellencies, and the intire

V..20. ]
I

but ye have perfection thereof, are Arguments whereby it dotha-

S/o^and/eTnow bundantly evidence it felf to be the Word of God 5 yet

all things, v. 27 "Jnotwitftanding^our full perfwafion and afiuranceof the

H&he rintin&
infallible truth, and Divine authority thereof, is from

which ye have re- , .
•

. >
, r , ft i r» • - ? • c

ceived of him abi-the inward work of the Holy Spirit, bearing witnels
dethin yon, and yee by and with the Word, in our hearts /•

need not that any J

ffian

even a

Sprit*

facvethc flail hear, that fhall he fpeak, and he will fhew you things to come. ~V. 14.] heftuiiglo-

lifie me, for he /hall receive of mine, and fhall fhew it unto you. 1 Cor. 2. 1 o, 1 1 , i i . v. 10. 3 bu -

jGod hath revealed them to us by his Spirit, for the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea the deep things of

God. V. 11.] for what man knoweth the things of a man, fave the fpirit of man which is in hi.mi

even fo the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.' V. 1 2.J now we hat* received

»ot the Spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of Gody that we might kpow the things that are

freely given to us of God. Ifa. $9 . 2 1 . as for me this is my Covenant with them faith the Lord,

toy Spi/it that is upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth fhall nor'dt-part out of thy

inouth, nor out of the mouth of thj feed, nor out of the moaih of thy feeds feed, lakh the Lord,

feom henceforth andfor ever.

VI. The
A *
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V I. The wholeCouncilofrCpd concerning all things t» * Tim. ?. 1$,

necetfary for hie qwo Qlory, nws^l yafcon,Faith and^

'

7

r^ :'J^ud

Life, is either e*prefly fer down in Scripture, or by thou haft known
3 .

*** • /^. • %** V*

uood and neceflary confequence may be deduced from ,h
.

e J01* Scriptures,

6U ,

nTI^ i-ii« • • 1 j which arc able to

Scnpture, unto which nothing at any time is to bead- make thee wife unto

dcd, whether hy new revelations of the Spirit, or tra- s*tv*ihn through

ditions ot men/*/ Nevertheless acknowledge the ^^^f^,^
inward illumination of the Spirit of God to fce nccef- all Scripture is given

fa v for the laving underftandiug of fuch things as are by inspiration of God
J

, , . 1 iit 1 ai»&
1 rb • and n Profitable tor

revealed in the Wo d n : And that there are lome cir- dociriue, for reproof,

cumftaneds concerning the Worlliip of God, and,Go- for correction , , for

vunmentofiihe Church, common to humane Anions "^^v ^'ftim
and Societies

?
\yman are to be ordered by the Light or r he man of God may

Njtur^tud Chnitkin-Prudence, according to the ge ^nffl
Rules of the Word , which are alwayes to bsob-^^

ferved o. x% i ; 9- v. 8/j But though

. t l A« o.liol
we ?

ra
-

nA
.

gelfrom

you, than tharvi chwe have preached unto yfpcl

fore

fecfljrfr ear beared, neither have ev.trcd into the heart of

lich God hath prepared for thtm thar l&yehim. V. io.j But God hath revealed them unto us

hisSphit, fcr the: ^piricfcarchcrh all tilings, yea, the deep things of God. V. n] for what

_m knovu th the rhirtgsof a man, fave the fpirie of man wh th is in him? cvenfo the tlungs of God

Vnrvreth wo \v.zx\, Iwtih: Sphit cf God. V. is".] now we have received not the Spirit of the world,

but theSpzVir which it oj God, thatire fright \norfi the things t
" ' "

? c n ~ J

(0) 1 Corn. 13,14- v. 13.]

vcred. V. 14.] doth not eve

3

hat a woman pray unto God unco-

an have lone hair, it is a fhame un-

you harh a Pfalm, hath a Doftrine, hath a To^glfe, hafh a RevcU:ion , hath an interpretation, lee

ill things be dine unto (dif)jtf£4 V. 40. J Lee a!i things b: dmt decently <p\& in <>>dcr.

V it. 'All tilings in Scilpture are not alike plain "in Qp ?
p
f/;?

v ? 6-^
v^ n vi 1 ^ !«. 1 r • • alfoinallhifcEpifUcs
nemielves

5
nor alike clear unto all p: yet thofe things fpeaklflg in t£m uf

eceilary to be known, believed, and obfer- thefe tilings, w w^
ved for faction, are fo clearly propounded and^ffiSSSSSSuSJ
pened in lome place or Scripture or other, that not on- they that are miear-

Learned, but the unlearned, ina dueufeof the ,,l?4 and
,

""I1

j' ^ • /-,-"• 1 wo/?, as thevdoal-
ordmary means, may attain unto a fumcient under- f3 vhe ot

'

hci
'

<cn?-

ilandiogof thcm<7.
io the other 5crip-

nanuiLSJOi tncmf7. cures, «nffl their own

d:ilruB}on.(q ) J'la.

1 19. 105, t 50. v. 105. ~] thy W9t;<{ is a Lamp unto my Feer, and a light unto ray 1 ath. V. 1 30.]
the entrance of thy words givetli /r^f,itgive:h nndcrfiandm unto thefitifie,„ VIII. The

1 3



( r J mk. s. 18. for VII I. TheOld Ttftament in Hebrew (which was

m^JZZMuH the Native-Language of the People of G OD of old,)

raft, one jott or one and the Ncw Teftament in Greek, ( which at the time

fafffrom'JteVv? °^
t'ie wr*tm8 °f *€ wa$ m°ft generally known to the

CfJ
fulfilled.

NationsJ being immediately infpired by God, and by
. 20. to his lingular care and Providence kept pure in all Ages,

tIjkZ]r if ' they
arc therefore Authentical r5 fo as in all Controverfies of

fpeak not' according Religion, the Church is finally to Appeal unto them f.
C° C

fc

S

"h

tdy K is **" ^ut ^ecau ĉ *!**& Original Tongues are not known to

i?ght in thcra.

IS

AS°S all the people of God, whohave right unto, and inte-

manded in the fear

/

15.1$. And to this reft in the Scriptures, and
agree the mr<ts ofthe f Goci to rcad an(j fearch thera t therefore they are
FrephetSy as it is • ' n «. »»ri l r J

written. John $.39, to be tranllated into the Vulgar Language or every
4$. v; 39. 2 search Nation unto which they

themT
r

tni„k

0r

ye
dwelling plentifully in all, they may worfoip him in ai

ptable manner n> 5 and through patienceandcom

•111 that the Word ofGod

]
fort of the Scriptures may have hop

had ye believed Mofes> ye would have believed me, for he wrote of me. CO I *1

ne,rO
1 Cor. 14. 6, 9,11, 12, 24, 27, 28. v. 6. ^NowBrethcren, Ifl come unto you fpeakjng
what (hall I profit you, except I (hall (peak to you either by revelation , or by knowledge, or by
prophefying, or by doftrine. V. 9.3 So likewife you, except ye utter by the tongue words eafle to be

underftood, how fhall it be known what is fpoken, for ye fhall fpeak into the aire. V. 1 1.3 therefore
Ifl know not the meaning of the voyce, I fhall be unto him that fpeaketh a Barbarian, and he that
fpeaketh fhall be a Barbarian unto me. V. 1 2. J Even fo ye forafmuch as ye are zealous of fpirirual

gifts, feek that ye may excell to the edifying of the Church. V. 24. 3 But if all Prtphejle , and there
come in one that believes not, or one unlearnedybe is convinced of all, he is Judged ofall. V. 2 7.3

be

]

J Col. 2. 1 6. Let

and that by courfe,

let him keep fttence in the Church i andand let one interpret. V. 2 8

let himfpeak to himfelf and
in all wifdotty teaching and a

ing with grace in your hearts to the Lord, (x) Rom. is* 4- for whatsoever things were writter

vere written for our Learning, that we through patience and comfort ofthe Scriptures mi,! f

have hope.

0^2 Pet. 1. 20, 2i;

Knowing this firft,

that no Prophecie

I X. The infallible rule of Interpretation of Scrip

re is the Scripture it felf 3 and therefore when there i

the Scripture is o/a Queftion about the true and fullfenfe of any Scrip

ture (which is not manifold
9
but onejit muft be fearch

ed and known by other places that fpeak morecleer
1

Proph
]

Id time by the\y y
>/ mdty but ho- " '

God

up

)/ the Prophets, as it is written, V. i£j
rcacle of David which is fallen dowa, a

lAnd

X, The
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X. TheSupreme Judge, by which all C<^
of Religion arc to be determined , and all ueerees ot lnd ftld unt0 d,^

Councils Opinions of Ancient Writers, Doctrines ofYe do arem feu*.

whofe fentence we are to reft 5 can be no other but the v. 3 1
. 3 But as cou-w * ------- chingthc refurreoi-

of the dead, have

men and private fpirits are to be examined

Holy Spirit fpeaking in the Scripture

read » •

foundation of the Prophets andApfiles^ Jefu

upon th<

Aasa8
«

hey agreed not among themfehres, they departed after that Paul had fpok

11 ffa^e the Holy Ghofi by Efaias the Prophet unto our Fathers.

'/

4 *
* * 9 Chap. IF.

f
l \

Of God, and ofthe Holy Trinity

Here is but one only ^living and true 4,who
(*)Deut. ft' 4; Hear

is infinite in Being& Perfe&ion <r
D
a moft pure Spi- K

Q
}
Ifrad \ £ Lord

invifiblee* without body, parts/, or paffions g.okrGoi is one Lord,

1 Cor. 8. 4,6. v. 4.

J

As concerning therefore the eating of thofe things that are offered in Sacrifice unto Idols, we know
that an Idol is nothing in the world, and that there is none ether God but one. V. 6.] But to us there i*

but one God the Father, of whom are all things, and we in him, and one Lord Jefus Chrift by whom
are all things, and we by him. CO * TheiT. I. 9. for they themfelves-fliew of us what mannerof

entring in we had unto you , and how ye turned to God from Idols to ferve the living fy true God.

)er* 10. 10. ButtheLordistherr«eGo^,fteijr^ living God, arfd an everlafting King, (^c) lob n.

^8,9. v. 7. ] canft thou by fcarching find out God, canji thou find out the Almighty unto perfeSion?
*

V. S^lt'iszihigb as heaven, what canft thou do, deeper than /><*//, what can 1 1 thou know? V. 9.The

meafure thereof is longer than the Earth, aid broader than the Sea. job 26.
1
4. Lo thefe are parts of

hiswayes, but how little a portion is heard of him, but the thunder of bis power who can underftand?

(dj John 4:24. God is a Spirit, and they that worfhip him, inuft worfhip him in fpirit and in truth*

Qe) 1 Tim. 1. 17. now unto the King eternal, !mroortal,i»o;//?We, the only wife God, be honour and

glory for ever and ever, Amen. Qfj Deut, 4. 1 $, 1 6. v. 1 5 .} take ye therefore good heed unto

your felves, for ye{aw no manner ofJimilltude on the day that the Lord fpakeunto you in /fcrr£,ouc

of the midftof the fire, V- i<5.] Left ye corrupt your fdve-s, and make you a graven Image, tbefi-

mrfxhide ofany figure, the likenefs of Male or Female. John 4. 24. God is a Spirit, and they that

worfhip him, muft worfhip him in Spirit and in Truth. Luke 24. 39. behold my hands and my
feet, that it is I my felf, handle me and fee , For a Spirit bath mCfltfl) and boms as ye fet me have.

(gj Afts 14. 1 1, 15. v. 11.] And when the people faw what PauI had done, 'they lift up their voy-

ces faying in the fpeech of Lycaonia, the gods are come downto usm the likenefs of men. V. 1 $1] And
&ying,Sirs, why do ye thefe things, we z\{oaiemen of like pajjions with you, and preach unto you,

that ye fhould turn from thefe vanities unto the Hying God, which made heaven and earth, and the

Sea, and all things that are therein. *

3flflf t

* -• *

• .- ^ m'f &*
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£^££ ^JT *n«"Kable A, immenfe i, eternal^, w>compreheftfible /,*««*,*, -de

;alQ>ighty^tmdi wife^^^ ino/keepfmoft
bfolute^ working all things according to the Conn-

very perfee
" from above

cometh d<
!? ?i?.

m
cil of his own immutable and mod; ghteous Will r
for hisown glory/, moft loving*, gracious, merciful

the Father of light?,

w/fA »»Aww _
tbicnefs, wrflxdo* long-fuffering, "abundant in goodnefs aiukruth, for
«f turning. Mai. 2, tf. • ;_ • • *V r ,7-° 1 ,- , *

Jfbri wilhe Lor<u$mn8 ?
nlqui5y» tranfgreflion and fin

. ,„ the rewar-
, therefore der ot them that diligently feek himn>} and withall

™«JJr>

ru
mati ju(l & tetrible iR hi$ 3«dgments *, hating all Cmy,

1 Kings 8. 27. But
will God indeed
dwell on the earth? behold, the heaven, and heaven of
houfe that I have builded. }cr. 25. 2£, 24, v. 23.3
Godafar off*

how much lefs this

and'rtffTfc

/_£//

] can any hide himfelf in fecret places, that 1 (hall not fee him fairh the

(U
ft

from everlaji

T

be honour and glory for ever and ever, Amen. CI)

17, Now unto the King eternally immortal, invifible, the only wife God,

fs ib' lit:ft 00
^ FV Great is the Lord, and greatly to

years old and nine, the Lord appeared to Abraham andfaid unto him, I am the Almighty God,
walk before me, and be thou perfeft. Rev. 4. 8. And the four beafts had each of them lix wings
about h ;m, and they were full of eyes within, and they reft nor day and night faying, Holy, holy,
holy, Lord God Almighty which wis* and is, and is tocome. (fl) Rom. 16. 27. to God ml? wife be
glory, through Jefus Chrift for ever, Amen. QoJ Ifo. 6.3. And one cryed unto another and faid,

fftly, holy, holy, is the Lord of Hfts, the whole Earth is full of his glory. Rev. 4- 8. See Lerter

Cp ) Pfal.i !$• ?• But our God is in the heavens, he hath done wbatf
tfeth. QqJ Exod. 3. 14^ and God (aid unto Mofa, ± ma, **** * *&*
itothe children of Uracil am hath.fent me unto vou. CrJ Eph.*,

himfelf

tfterthe Counallof (fj the Lord

andhefaid, thus- (halt

h
fi

nd
id ever. Amen, (r) 1 John 4. 8, 16. \. 8. ] he that

V. 16. and we have known andbdieved the loveloveth not, knoweth not God, for Godis Love.

that God hath to v^ God is Love, and he that dwelleth in love, dwellerh in God, and God in him.
(H3Ex.34,6,7.v.5.]Andthe Lord palled by before him and proclaimed, The lord,the Lord God,
merciful and gracious, long fujfering and abundant m goodnefs and truth. V. 7. Keeping wcrcj for tbou-

fands, fotyving iniquity , and tranfgreflion andfin&nd that will by no means clear theguilty, vifiring

the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and upon the childrens children , unto rhe thirdand
unto rhe fourth generation, (wj Heb, n. 6. but
that commeth to God mult believe that he is, and

]
f them that diligently fel^

him. fx^Nehem. 9.32,55 ^
God, who keepcli Covenant and Met cy, let not all rhe rrouble feem little before thet: that hath come
upon 9M>ijj ©ur Kings, on our Princes, and on cur Priefts, and on cur Prophets,and on our Fathers,

Howbek thm
ha

Affyria unto this day. V.33O
haft done right, but we have done wickedly

(y) Pf. $.$,$.v.$.] thefoolifli fhallnotftand in thy fightjhou hate all workers of

fhaltdeftrovthcnuhatfpeak leafing, the Lord will abhor the bloody and deceitfui

1

and
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9

and who will by no means cleer the guilty z.
Nthum

wi

flo
clouds

third and fourth generation.

I. 2,

the Lord
he Lord is

way in the

7- keeping mer-
y, & tranigreuion, ana un, and mat **/// t>y na means clear the guilty*

:rs upon the children, and upon the childrcns children unto the

1

k

•

1 1. God hath all life ^ glory b[ goodnefs r, blefled- (<o John 5. *** for

ncfs< in. and of himfelf 5 and is alone in, and unto » *{: /*'*f;
***

himfelf allfufficient, not ftanding in ceedof any crea-^SS
turcs which he hath madee, nor deriving any glory to have life in him-

fromthem/, bur only manifcfting his own glory, in,
f^ C

hVwd
$

Men'
by5

unto3
andupGnthem:Heis the alone Fountain ot brethren, aid fa-

all Being, of whom, through whom, and to whom are ther * hearken, the

all things^ h and hathmoftSovcraign Dominion over^f^^ft
them, to do by them ^ for them, or upon them whatfo- brakam* when he

ever himfelf pleafeth*. Inhisfight all things are o-

™

s ™Mfv\«*\*
\ .f n. 1. 1 ij : ; r • •°r , rL ,' before he dwelt m

pen and maniteK /, his knowledge is infinite, infallible, chanan. (c ) pfai.

and independent upon the creature^ fo as nothing is 119. 68. thou art

gwd and d%eft good*,

teach me thy Scatutcs. C<tJ * Tim. 6. i$.which in his times he fhall /hew who is the bleffcd and

only poten- ace, the King of Kings, and Lord: of Lords. Rom. 9. $. whofe are the Fathers, anl of

whom as Concerning the flefhChrift came, whoisiver allGodblejfedfor ever* Amen. (V) Afts 17*

24, 25 v. 24 3 God that made the world, and all things therein, feeing that he is Lord of heaven

and earth, dwclleth not in Temples made with hands V. 25.] Neither is worfhiped with mens
hands, as though he needed any thing* feeing he givcth to all life and breath and all things, [fj job

22. 2,3. v. 2. J Can a man be profitable untoG$d* as he that h wile, may be profitable unto himfelf?

V. 3. J Is ic any pltalurc to the Almighty, that thou art righjeows, 01 is it gain to him* that thou ma-
lted thy w ayes perfeft? fg ) Kom. 1 J . 30. for of him* and through him* and to him are all things* to

whom be glory for ever, Amen. f*/;)Rcv. 4. 11. 1 hou artworrhy O Lord to receive glory and
honojr, andp wer; for thou haft created all tBingt* and for

%

tky pleafure they are and were created.

1 Tim. 6. 15. See Letter D. immediately foregoing Dan. 4. 25,35 v. 2.] Thar they fhalldrive

thee from men, and thy dwelling fhall be with the beaftsof the field, and they (hall make thee

toeargrafs as Oxen , and they fhall wer thee with the dew of heaven, and feven times fhall

pafs over thee til! thou know that the moft high rulcth in the Kingdom ofmen, and givethit to tvhom-

foever he will. V. 55.] And all the Inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothing,and he doth ac-

cording to his rvillin the Army of heaven* and among the inhabitants of the earth, and none canjtay

his hand* or fay unto bim*\vhat doeft thou * Q i ) Heb. 4. 1 3* Neither is there any creature that is not

manifeu in his fight, but all things are nailed and opened unt9 the eyes of him with whom we have to

do. ( ?

<J Rom. 1 1. 33, $4. v. 33. Oh the depth of the riches* both of the wifdom and ty$wledg:of
God* how unfearchable are his Judgements, and his wayes part find ng out. V. 34. ] For who katb

known the mindof the Lord, or who hath been his Counfelltr ? Pfal. 147. 5. Great is our Lord and
ofgreat power, his underftanting is infinite. - ,

I

7 i ml - C- to

\
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( Aa$ if. 18. to him contingent or uncertain /. He is moft holy in

wnr^/tom allhi£Council5
3

in all hi« works, and in all his com-
the beginning of the mands m. To him is due from Angels and Men, and
world. £zek. 11. 5. every other creature, whatfoeverworfhip, fervice>or
And the Spirit of the , j. , . , r , • c \

lord fell upon me obedience he is plealed to require or them n.

and faid unto me,
Speak thus, faith the Lord, Thus have ye faid Ohoufeof Ifraeljor I know the things that come in-

to your mind evtry one of them. ( m )j Flalm. 14$. 17. The Lord is righteous in all his

vcayesy and holy m all his worlds. Rom. 7. 12. Wherefore the Law is holy , and the Commandement holy

and juji andgood. («) Rev. 5. 12, 1 a, 14. v. 12.]

]

thitfittetb

ifdornandfiren

j . j, and on the <

Sea, and all that are in them heard it faying, Elctfi

Elders fill down and rvorfl:

beafis

K

d the Son q
u *

•

(0)1 John 5. 7- For j J I. In the Unity of the God-head there be Three
there are three that n c r lVl j ^ •* s> j
tear record in hea- Per on?, or one fubltance, power and eternity ^ God
i>en, the Father, the the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft o.

Ghoft ,

and
and

C

*h% The Fathcr is of none>
neither begotten, nor procee-

three are one, Mac. 3. ding : The Son is eternally begotten of the Father (p:
i.6 17 y. 16.] And theHoly Ghoft eternally proceeding from the Father
Ictus when hee was , . , t/v,

J L °
Baptized

ftreight \.^_, _
.

the water, and Lee the heavens were opened unto him, and he faw the Spirit of God defcendi^g

like a Dove, and lighting upon him. V. 17.] And Loe a voyce from heaven faying. Tins is my be*

lovedSon, in whom 1 am well pleafed. Mar. 28. 19. Go ye therefore, and reach all Ninons,' Bap-

tizing them in the name of the Fatherland of the Sow, and of the Holy Ghoft, 2 Cor . 1
3 .

1 4 T he grace of

the Lord Jefns Chrift, and the love of God, and the Communion ef the Holy Ghoft be with you all, A-

men. (p J John 1 .
1
4, 1 5. v. 1 4 ] And the word was made fiefh, and dwelt among us, and we

beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and trurh. V.i8.]No

man hath feen God at any time, the on\y begotten Son which is in the bofom of the Father, he hath

declared him. ("f}l o!l $.i6".But when the comforter iscome,whom I will fend unto you from the

Father,even fAe Spirit of truth, which pro ceedcth from the Father, he fhall rcftificof me.Gal.4. 6.And

Ucauic vou are Ions, God hath fenr forth the Spirit of his Son intoyonr hearts, crying Abba Father.

Chap. III.

Of Cods eternal Degree

* •

•w -

GOD from all eternity, did, by the moft wife and
holy Council of his own Will* freely, and un-

changeably



chao
as thereby

*" 1 ;... rjt
geably ordain whatfoever comes to pafs a. X
ereby, neither is God the Author of fin b

Yetfo, (<0Eph. r. ir." in

nor is
wnom a^° we ^avc
obteined an inheri-

violence offered to the will of the Creatures
5
nor is the ranee, being predc-

Liberty or contingency of fecond Caufes taken away, ftinat«d according to

U„, M»Up^hliln^ ,
y ' the |,«r>»/e of him,

who wtrketh alt
but rather eftabliihed c\

things after the Comi-
till of his own wilt. Rom. 11.33. Oh the depth *f the riches* both of the wifdom and knowledge ot
God, how unfearchable are his Judgements, and his wayes part finding out? Heb. 6, 17. wheteln
God willing more abundantly to ftiew unto the heirs of promife, the immutability of his Council,Qon-

firmed it by an Oath. Rom. 9. 1 $, 18, v. 15.] For he faith to Mofes, I will have mercy on whom I
iri/Zhave mercy, and I will have companion on whom I will have compaffion. V. 18.]' Therefore
hath he mercy onwhomhewill have mercy, and wbtmhewill lie hardneth. fbj Jam. 1. 13,17.
v. 13. J ler no rr.an fay when he is tempted, lam tempted 9f Gid, for God cannot be tempted witk
evill, neither temfteth he any wan. V. i 7.] Every good gift* and every per-feS gift is from above* and
commethdown from the Farhcr of lights, .with whom is no variableness, neitherHiadow of tur-
ning. 1 John 1 $. This then is the meffage which we have heard of him and declare unto yow>
that God is light, and in him is no darfytefs at all. (c) Afts 2. 23. Him being delivered by the Je»
terminate Council andforekjwwledge of God* ye have ta\cn, and by wicked bands have crucified and
(lain. Mat. 17. 12. And I fay unto you, that Elias is come already, and they knew him not, but
have done unto him whatfoever they lifted* likewife fhall alfo the Son of man Aiffer of them, A&s 4.
27, 28. v.17 ] Forofasruth, againft that Holy Child Jefus, whom thou haft anointed, both Jftruf,

and Pontius Pilate* with the Gentiles, and the people of Ifrael were gathered together, V. 28,1
For to do whatfoever thy hand and thy Council determined before to be done* John 19. IK Jefus
anfwered, Thou couldeft have no power at all againft me,exceptic were given thee from above* there*
fore he chat delivered me unto thee, hath the greater fin. Prov. 16 $3. The Lot iscaftintothc
lap, but the whole diffofing thereof is of the Lord.

II. Although God knows whatfoever may, or can f<0 A#s '!• 3**-

come to pal: upon all fuppofed conditions d
9
yet hath ^""w^^rJS

he not decreed any thing becaufehe forefawitas fu- the beginning o/thc

ture, or as that which would come to pafs uponfuch werld
- » Sa™- 2

*:

.....

the men of Keilab de-

li ver me up into his
hands, will Saul come dwn as thy Servant hath heard ? O Lord God of Ifrael, I befeech thee tell xhj
lervanr,and the Lord[aid he will come down. V. i 2. ] T hen faid David, will the men otKeilah de-
liver me and my men into the hand of Saul, and the Lord faid The; will deliver thee up^.l Matth.il.
21,2,3. v. ar.l Woe unto thee Co razjn, woe. unto thee Bethfaida, H the mighty works which were*
clo.ie in;you had been done in Tyre Sc$idon,t bey wmld have repented long ago in Sack*cloath & Afhes.
V. 23,.} And thou Capernaum, which art tr. a! red unto heaven , fhait be brought down to hell

:

for if the mighty works which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it would have rei
mained until) this day. (e) Ro.9.1 i,i2.,i<5,t8.v.i i.JFor the Children being not yet bom,neither having
dune any good or evill, char the purpofe of God according to election might ftand, not of works, but
ofhim thatcalleth; V. 13,3,1 As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but Efau bavclhatedU V.16.IS0
then,itisnotofhinthatwilleth,nor of him that, runneth , but of God thatJhewethmercy. V. 18.]
Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and wjnm he will he hardneth. ' [ '

1 1 1. By the decree of God, for the inanifefrationof (f)i Tim. $. ar. I

his glory, fo me men and Angels f are predeftinated char8e
\
he? ^for

5,71i -"ill 1
f D»ln*c P f.

r God and the Lord
Jefus Ghrift, and.the Eleil fngeJs ,.that thou^bf^rve thefc things, without preferring one before
another, doing • nothing by partiality. Mat. 25. 41. Then ilial'.he fay alfe unto them on the left

hand,
'
depar c from me ye curled into everlafting fixe prepared for the Deviland his Angels,

C 2 unto



T^rTwh«f g d

'unt
.°
cveria^in8 Kfe,and others fore-ordained

S^Slaftiog deaths
i

J
willing to

wrath, and to make
fcis power known , indured with much long futTering the Vejfels of math fitted to deftruflion'
V. aj.J And chac he roighc make known the riches ot his glory on che veffelsof merer, which he

^*f/f^Tr

?l
U
J!
t08

u
0ry

/ir
Eph

'

i-
5,<5,

u
*'3 Having »r^M«rw us unto the ^/riont/

CbtlarcBby Jefos Chrift to himfelf accord.ng to the good pleafure of his will. V. 6.1 To the praife
of the glory of his grace, wherein he ha h made us accepted in the heloved. Prov. id. 4. The Lord
hath made all things for himfelf, yea the wickedfor the day of EvilL

IV. Thefe Angels and men thus predeftinated and
{h) 9 Tim. 2. 19.

foundation* of God fore-ordained, arc particularly and unchangeably de-
ftandech Aire, ha- figned, and their number is fo certain and definite that

L?d l&JSrt'rtE lt cannot be cither increafed or diminiftied b.
?

that are bis. And let

y. lohn 13. t8. lfpeaknotof yon

\

one

)fen y but that the Scripture may be

me

m
) According

V. Thofe of man-kind that arc predeftinated

he hath ckfen us in
Life, God, before the foundation of the world was

him before the foun> laid, according to his eternal and immutable purpofe,
<t*tm of tk< world and the fecret Council and gooa pkafure of his Will,that we fitould —•.»,/..,«. .« - ,--*. ,

natn choien in Chrilt unto everlaitin-g glory /holy and w

udc known unto

the milierv of 1

Faith

hem

Wame before him m his meer free grace and love, without any fore fieht of
love. V. 0. Havme r^ -t « &

. •
' r

J
* .? c

, or Good works, or perfeverance in either of
, or any other thing in the creature,as conditions,

SriS& he °\ «««« mo™g thereunto^ and all to the praife ot

had pnrpoftd in him- fclS glorious grace /.

(elf.V. 1 i.j In whom
alfo we haveobreined an inherirance,beingpre^j?//wf^ according to tkepurpofe of him, who worketh
all things afrcr the Council of his will.Ro.S 30.Moreover whom he did prtdeftinatethem he alfo cal-

led, whom he called, them he alfo juflified,& whom he nullified, them he alfoglorified.2 Tim. 1.9.

Who hath faved us, & called us with an holy calling,jnot according ro our works, but according t$ his

twn purpofe fa gracefw& was given us in Chrift Jefos hfire the world began. 1 Thcf.5-9.F0r God hath

Le.ii.?a*«6.SccLet-
i< immediately foregoing. Eph. 1. 4. p.Sce Letter I immediately foi

3 To the praife oftheglory of his grace, wherein he hath made u

12. 3 That we fhould be to the praife ofhis glory\ who firft tinftcd

COR
CO

1 *

f *

i

- 4

V

V I. As God hath appointed the Eleft unto glory,

£6 hath he, by the eternal and moft free purpofc of his

1 wV-111*
%

1

1

•4



w fore-ordained all the means the

Wherefore they who are ele#ed,being fallen in Adam
>

are redeemed by Chrift », are effecl ually called unto

faith in Gbrift. by his Spiiit working in due feafon, are tk"*&h/??$

W, fm)i Pet. I. 2. 12-

/*£ according to the

foreknowledge of

God the Father

Sp

blood

juftified, adopted , fanftified o
y
and kept by his b:dicnu

p
and ffrini^

power through faith unto Salvation p. Neither are'ariy _

other redeemed by Chrift, effe£ually called Justified, ftf^^S
adopted, fanftificd and faved, but the elefr only q.

good Eph. 2. 10.

>/

\s% which God harh before ordained that we fljould walk.

4 , %. v. 4. 2 Accor

ding as he hath cho
fen us in him before

him in love. V. $.]

klf, according to the

^in Chrift )tfount*

aTheff. *. 13. But

we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you Brethren beloved of the Lord,becanfe God hath

from the beginning chofeny$u to Salvation through Santlificathn of the Spirit and belief of

(n) 1 Thefl. 5. 9, ro. v. 9. J
djefus Chrift ] Who

Who
peculiar ro

fi

Moreover
: alfo juftifiedy andwhom

he juftified% them he alfo glorified. Eph. 1,5, Having predeflinared us unto the adhption of ChiU

dren by Jefus Ch'ift unto hirnfelfaccording to the good pleafurc of his will. 2 ThefT-2. 13. For we
arc bound to give thanks alway to God for you brethren bc'oved of the Lord, becaufc God hath

from the beginning chofen you to Salvation through Santtification of the Spirit, and belief of the

truth.f>J 1 Per.i.$.Whoarete/>r by the power of God thr ugh Faith unto Salvationjezdy to be revea-

led in the laft time.^JJoh. 1 7.9. 1 pray for them,l pray notfir the world, but for them which thou haft

given me* for they are chi 1e.R0 8.28. And we know that all things work together for good to them
that love God y to them that arc the called according to bis purpofe. Refer the 1

]And
faiew ft

you,thar no man can come unto we except it were given unto him of my Father, johnio. 26. Bwtyce
btlievenot, foc4Jt/<7t are not myJheep, as I did unto you, John tf. 47. He that is of God, hcarcth

Gods words, ye therefore hear them not , becaufeyeartnmof God. 1 John 2. 19. They wento«
from us , but they were not ofus, for if they had been of us f they would no doubt have continued
with : us but they went out that they might be nude manifed that they were not all of us*

,

VII. The reft of mankind waspleafedj accor
ding to the unfearchable Council of his own Will
whereby he extendeth

v^v/uin.11 V» jjio UVTH ff Illy

withholdcth mercy, as hee
/

leafeth, for the glory of his Sovereign Power
is creatures, to pais by, and to ordain thcnuodilho
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nour and wrath for their fin, to the praife of his gl
t

cer.
V

> 15.3 At that time

efus anfwered and

kid, 1 thank thee O
Father Lord of hearen and earth, becaufe thou haft hid thefe things from the wife andprudent , and

haft revealed them unto babes. V. 26.] Even fo Father, for fo it feemed good in thy figlit. Rom. 9.

17, 18,21,22. v. 17.] Forthc Scripture faith, unto Pharaoh^ytn for this fame purpofe have/
raifed thee up, that I might fhew my power in thee, and that my name might be declared throughout

all the earth. V. 18. ] Therefore hath he mercy on rvbwn he mil have mercy, and whom he mil
hardneth. V. 3

veflel unto honour, and another 1 Wha gtofi

quicy

to make his Power,known induredmth much longfuffering, the vrjfels of »

2 Tim. 2. 19, 20. v. 19.] Neverthelefs the foundation of God ftandeth (urj, naving tmsieai, tne

Lord knowcth them that are his, and let every one that nameth the name of Chrift depart from ini-

V. 20. 3 But in a great houfe, there are not only veiTels of Gold and of Silver , but alfo of

and of earth, andfome to honour, audfome to diflpmur. Jude v. 4. For there are certein men
crept in unawares, who were before of old ordaneu to this condemnation, ungodly men, turning the

grace of our God into lafcivioufnefs, and denying the onl) Lord God, and our Lord ]efi$ Chrift.

1 Pet. 2. 8. And a (tone of (tumbling, and a Rock of offence even to them, which ihnuie at

the word,being difobedient, whereunto alfo they were appointed.

J t

CO Rom. 9. 20. VII I. The dodfrine of this high Myftery of Pre-

S?hS,
C

rhJTJlSJtft donation is to be handled with fpecial prudence
art tnou that repiytit

Tr r-ii r ^r 1

againft God? /hall and care/,that men attending the Will or Godrevea-
the thing,^ r^^ ledin his Word, and yielding obedience thereunto,

ix^hl^th^tmdi may, from the certainty of their effe&ual Vocation, be
methus? Rom. n. affured of their eternal Election t. SofhallthisDo-

the ^chcltot^ andadmira-

the wifdem and tion ot God », and of humility, diligence, and abun-
knowiedge of God, ^ znt confolation to all that fincerely obey the Go*
how unfearehable are r .

J J

his Judgements,And Ipeln?.

his wayes paftfinding

out. Deut. 29. 29. The fecret things belong unto the Lord our God, bur thofe things which arc

revealed belong unto us and to our Children for ever, tint we may do all the words of this Law.

(t) 2 Pet. 1. 10. Wherefore, the rathti brethren give diligence to tna^ your calling and £/e//i-

on/«rr,forif ye do thefc things, ye fhall never fall. . (V)Eph # .i. 6. To the praife of the glory of his

grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved. Rom. 1 1. 33. See letrer S. immediate-

ly foregoing, (w) Rom* m. $, 6, 20. v. $.j] Even fo then at this prcfent time alfo there, A rem-

rant according to the Ele'ttion of grace. (6\ And if by grace then is it no more of rvorkj, ocherwife

grace is no mere grace : But if it be of works, then is it no more grace, otherwife work is no more

work. V. 20.] Well, becaufe of unbelief they were broken off, and thou ftandeftby Faith, be n$t

high minded butfears 2 Pet. i.io. See letter7^ immediately foregoing. Rom. tf. $3-; Whofhall

lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elett ?"\t is'God that jiiftiftcth Luke 10. 20. Notwithftanding

in thisrejoyce, not that the Spirits are fubjeft unto you, but rather reJoyce becaufe your names are

mitten in heaven.

*

CHAP.
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Of Creation,
3

r

'

i

*
i fin i i

Tplcafed God the Father, Son, arid Holy Ghoft a
9 (V)Hek i.». Hath

for the nunifeftation of the glory of his eternal jn thcfe laft dayes
— ./-, , i f i f *t_ >il • • * fpoken nnto us />y his

power, wifdoro, and goodnt is fc, in the beginning, to ^ whomhehach
create, ormoke of nothing, the World, and all things appoinred heir of ail

therein, whether vifible or invifible, in the fpace offix f^^Jb
Zu?

: ]ohn. i.a, 3. v. 2.]

The fame was in the
dayes, and all very good

beginning with God. V. 3.]

That was made. Gen. i. 2. And the earth was without form and void, and darknefs was upon the

face of the deep * And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters. Job 26. 1 3. By bis Spt-

rit he hath garnifhed the heavens, his hand hath formed the crooked Serpent. Job 33. 4. The
Spirit *f God hath made me, and the breath of the Almighty hath given me life* Qb J Rom. !•

10. For the invifible things of him, from the Creation of the world,are clearly feen> being underfiooi

by the things that are made, even his eternal power and God- head, fo that they are without excufe*

]er. 10. 12.

rfdom haft

CO
»/

framed by the word of

hispower, he harh tUablifhed the world by his wi)dom,znd

difcretion. tffal. 104. 24. O Lord how manifold are thy

, the earth \i full of thy riches. Pfal. 33 5,6. v. $.] He
he earth is full of the gndnefs of the . Lord. V, 6. 3 By the

e, and air the Hoftsof them by the breath of his mouth.

fis. Heb. iir.4. Through faith weunderftand, that the

feen, were not made of things

which do appear. Col. i. 16. t or by him were all things Created that are in heaven, that are in

earth, vifible and invjfible, whether rhey be thrones o.r dominions, or principalities or powers, All

things were Created by him and for him. Alis 17/24. God that made the world, and all things

therein, feeing that he is Lord of heaven and earth,' dwelleih not in Temples made with hands^

II. After God had made all other Creatures, he C^5en* ,
j
2'' So

created Man, mate and female*/, withreafonable and his own* Image, in

immortal fouls e
9
indued with knowledge, righteouf- the image of God

nefs, and true holinefs, after his own Image/, having JKJtfc'oJS
be them. ^eJGen.2«

7. And the Lord God formed man of the duftof the ground, and breathed into his Nojlrils the
breatbof life^and man became a leving Soul. Ecclef. 12. 7 < Then fhall the duft return to rhe

earth as it was, and the Spirit fhall return unto G*d^ who gave it. Luke 23. 43«Jefus faid unto him,
Verily I fay unto thee , to day p alt thou be wi h me in Paradfe. Mar. 10.-28. And fear not then*

which kill the body , but are not able to kill the foul, bnt rather fear him vWiich is able to deftroy

both foul& body in hell.^JGen. 1 .»6.And God faid,Letus make man in our Image after our Ukenejs %

fc let them have dominion over the f:fh of the Sea,& over the Fowl of the air, o\er the Cattle, and
over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. Col. 310. And have
pnt on the new man, which is renewed' in\nowledge, after the Image ofSim that Created him Eph.
4#*4.And chat yc put on that new man which after God is Created in rwteoufnefsand true helinefc

r the
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the Law of God written in their hearts g, and power
fulfill it * and ye c der a poiTibility of tranfgref-

(£) Rom. Mi, 15
v 14. "J

For when „ , . . ^
the Gentiles which iing, being left to the Liberty of their own wil'L which
hare not the law.do
by nature the things

conteined in the law,
thefe having not the

Law, are a Law
ttnto themfelves.

v.i $.] which fhew on with God 4, and had Dominion over the
/the work of the
Law written in their

a* -— e> w — —w 9 -j v* * ~— "-—j ...«w*
was fubjtd unto change i. Befide this Law written
in their hearts , they received a command, not to eat
of the tree ofthe Knowledge of good and evil], which
whiles they kept, they were happy in their Communi-

/,

>

hearti, their corifa-

CO
bearing

out many inventions. ( i

)

that it was pleafant to the <

)fand did eat, and^ave alfi

;hts the naean while accufing^or clfe excufing one another:

found, God hath made man ufrighty buc rhey have fought

I when the woman faw the tree was good for food, and
to be defired to make one wife, f\:c toel^ofthe fruit there*

Ecclei. 7. 19. See letterH im
mediately foregoing. (tjGcn.2. 17. But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evi!I, thou

ftalt fi

the day, and Adam and his wife bid themfelvesfram the frefence of
of the Garden. V. o.l And rhr \_nr*

Gen. 5. 8, 9 t 10,

n in the cooi of

felf.

God called auto Adam

f
nefc°f * commanded thee rhat thou fhouldeft not eat. V

;
25. Therefore the Lord Gedferthm forth from the Garden of Eden, to till the ground from whence he was taken. (7) Gen.i. 26

\

28. y. 26.] And God faid, let us make roan in our own Image after ouf likenefs, and let them hare
dommion.over thefifl) of the Sea, and over the fowl of the air , and over the Catteli, and over all the
earth, {$ oyer <v«j creeping thing that aeepcth upon the f<nTfc.V.:8.}And Gcd bleflcd them and God

cm, be fruitful!, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and fubdue it. And have Domini-
on over the fi

on the earth.

«

*

Chap. V.

Of Providence*

(«) Het». 1. 3. who /^lOd the great Creator ofall things, doth uphold a
9

ofhistiory! at^he VJWh*&8
difpofc, and govern all creatures , anions,

exprefs Image of his

perfon, and upbol- -••'-.
,

ding all things by the word of his power , when he hadby himfclf purged our fms, &t down on the

right hand of die Majefty oa high.

and



C'7]
and things b

y
from the greateft eventotheleafte, by

his moft wife and holy Providence dj according to his Q) DanieW. 34
ir»A1IiM^fnrp..knr»u/1pHarta a» and thefr^p anHimmnh. ?5«v. 34«]^nd a

1

infalliblefore-knowledge^andthefree^andimmuta- ^ */ ti;
n/ ac

ble Ccunciil.of his own Will/J to the praife of the i %lu2adnl^a?\\{z

glory of His Wifdom, Power. Juftice. Goodnefs. and ?p ™nc eyes untoLrL ,
hcy«* and roincmuc7 &• undemanding retur-

ned unto me, and I

bleiTed the moft high, and I praifed and honoured him that liveth for ever, whofe dominion is an
everlafting dominion, and his Kingdom is from generation to generation. V. 35. ] Andallthe In-

habitants of the earth are reputed as nothing : and he doth according to his will in the Army of hea-

ven, and among the Inhabitants of the earth, and none can flay his hand, or fay unto him, what
docft thou ? Pfalm. 13$. <5. Whatfoever the Lord pleafed T that did he in heaven and in earth, in

the Seas, and all deep places. Ads 17. *$, t5, 28. v. 2$;] Neither is worfhipped with mens
hands, as though he needed anything, feeing he giveth unto all life and Iheath and all things.

V. 16.] And hath made of one blood all Nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth,

and hath determined^ times before appointed , and the bounds of their habitation. V. 28.] For in

him we live and move and have our being, as certain alfo of your own Poets have faid, for we are al-

fo his off- fpring. Job 38. 3?, 40, 41. Chapters. (cjMat. io. 29, 30, 31. v. 29.] Are not tm
fparrows fold for a farthing? and one of them /hall notfall on the ground without your Father. V.30.3
But the very hairs of your head are all numbred. V. 31.] Fearyenot therefore,ye are of more va-

lue than many fparrows. Qd) Prov. 1 $• 3. The eyes of the Lord are in every place beholding the
evill and the good. Pfal. 1 04- *4* G Lord how manifold are thy works 1 in wifdomJjajl thou made
thcmall, the earth is fall of thyriches. Pfal. 145.17. The hord is righteous inallhiswayes, and
holy in all his works. Qe) Afts 15.18. Known unto Godare all his works from the beginning of the
world. Pfal. 94. 8, 9, 10, 11. v. 8. ] Underftand O ye brutifh among the people , and ye fools

when will ye be wife? V. 9.] He that planted the ear fhall he not hear, he that formed the eye fhall

lie not fee ? V. 10.] He that chaftifeth the heathen fhall not he correft? he that teacbethman
knowledge, flail not he know ? V. 1 1 . ] The Lord kjioweth the thoughts ofman, that they are vanity.

C/J Eph. 1. 11. In whom alfo we have obtcinedan inheritance, being predeftinated according
to the purpofe of him , who worJ^eth all things after the Ceuncillof his own will. Pfal. 33. fo, 11.
V. 10.] The Lord bringeth tjje Councillof tbe heathen to nought , he maketh the devices of the peo-
ple ofnone eflfeft. V. 11.] The Councill of the Lerdftandethfor ever, tbe thoughts of his heart to all

generations, fgj Ifa. 63. 14. As a Beaft goeth down into the valley , the Spirit of the Lordcaufed
him to reft, fo didft thou lead thy people to mak$ thyfelf a glorious name. Eph. 3. 10. To the in*
tent that now unto the principalities & powers in heavenly places might beknown by the Church tbe

manifold wifdom of God. Rom. 9. 17. For the Scripture faith unto Pharaoh , even for this fame
purpofe have I raifed thee up, that I might/7;w my power in thee , and thar my name might be decla-
red throughout all the earth. Gen. 45-7* And Godfent me before you to preferve you a pofterity
in the earth, and to fave your lives by a great deliverance. Pfal. 145. 7. They fhall abundantly ut>
ter the memory of thy great gocdnefs> andfljallfmgofthy righteoufnefs.

1 1. Although in relation to the fore-knOwledge and
decree of God, the firft Caufe, all things come to pafs
immutably and infallibly h: yet by the fame Provi- 00 Affs 2. 23. Him

dencehe ordereth them to fall out, according to the
h
/™f f

dc,i
.

ve«* by

»/ GW, ye have taken, and by wicked

the determinate Coun-

cilI and foreknow-

-

D nature
t

%
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(t) Gen. 8. of fccond caufes

13232 w„w contingently

neceffarily, freely

mawet
and Har

Seed time

and cold

Sitmmer ghtfljallnot ceafe. ]

+

for a light by day, and the Ordinances of the moon, and of the Stars ft

light by night, which divided! the Sea, when the waves thereof roar, the Lord of Hofts is his name.

Exod. u i . 1 $ And if a man lye not in wait ,but God deliver hint into his hand* then I will appoint

there a place whither he fhall flee. Deuc. 19.5- As when a man goech into the wood with his

neighbour to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth a (broke with the Ax to cut down the Tree, and the

head (lippeth from the helve and lighteth upon his neighbour , that he die , heflailfiee into one of thofc

Cities and Live. 1 King. 22. 28, 34. v. 28.] And Micaiah itidj If thou return at all in peace, the

Lerdhath not fpoJ^en by me,znd he faid,tkarken O people every one of you. V.34.] Andacertain

man drew a bow at a venture andfine te the King of Ifrael between the Joints of the harnefs, wherefore

he faid unto the driver of his Chariot, turn thy hand, and carry me out of the Hoft, for 1 am woun-

ded* ] I willfend him againji

] Howbeit be meaneth notfc

:>ffNations not a fcw*>

down
ix but

(k) Afts 27. §i, I IL God in his ordinary Providence maketh ufe
44. v.? 1*3 iWfaid £ means L yet is free to work without L above m. and
to the Centurion and • n*.u *.u- \ r .

to the Souidiers, Ex. againit them at his pleaiure n*

cept thefe abide in the '
' *

\

•

flip ye cannot befaved. V. 44. ] Andthereft,/omeow boards, and fome on broken pieces of the flnp, and

foit came to pafs that they efcaped allfafetoLand^ Ifa. $5- *o, ii.v. 10.] For as the raincom-

meth down, and thefnow from heaven and recurneth n<5>t thither, but watereth the earth, and maketh

it bring forth and fw^thatitmay give feed to the fower, and bread to the eater.V.u. So fhall my
word be that goeth forth out of my mouth. Xc fhall not return unto me void, but it fhall accom-

plifti that which I pleafe, and it fhall profper in the thing whereto I fen tit. Kof. 2. 21,22, v. 21. J

And it fhall come topafsin that day, i will hear faith the J-ord, I will hear the heavens, and they

flail hear the earth* V. 22. ] And the earthflail hear the Corn, and theJVine, and the Oyl% and they

flail hear ]ezreei. (/j Hof. r. 7* But I will have mercy upon the houfe of Jndah, and will fave

themby the Lord their God, and will not fave them by bow, nor by fword, nor by ba tel, by horjes, nor

by horfemen. Mat. 4. 4. But he anfwered and faid It is written, man fhall not live by b< cad alone, but

by every word that prcceedeth out cf the mouth of God. Job^.'lo. Therefore hearken unrome

ye men of undemanding, far be it from God that he fhouid do wickednefs, and from the Almighty,

that he fhouid commit iniquity, (m) Rem. 4. 1?, 20, 21. v. 19] And being not weak in baith,

be confidered not by his own body now dead, when he was an hundred years old , neither yet the dead-

nefs of Sarahs womb. V. 20.] He daggered not at the promife of God through unbcLcf, bat was

ftrongin Faith, giving glory to God. V, 21.] And being fully perfwided, thuwhat he had promt-

fed, he was*We alfo to perform. (Y) 2 Kings 6. 6. And the man of God faid, where fdl it, and

he fhewed him the place, and he cut down a flick and caft it in thither, and the Iron did fwim.

And the Princes, Governors, and Captains, and the Kings Couplers being gatheredDan. 5. 17
Wgether faw thefe men upon whofe bodies the fire had no power nor was an hair of their beadjindged^

wither rrne thiir coats changed, nor thefmell of fire had puffed on them.

I V. The Almighty power, unfearchable wifdom,

and infinite g >odnefs of God fofar manifeft them-

felves in his Providence
5
that it extendeth it felfeven

to the fiift Fall 9 and all other litis of Angels and
Men



Men*, and thatnotbyabarepermiflion/?)butfuchas (V) Rom. 11.32,3$,

hath ioyned with it, amoftwife and powerful boun- 54- ;• 9* J For
*;. * / V , * %r • . *. . c God hath concluded
ding fa and otherwile ordering, and governing of them all in unbelief,

them j in a manifold difpenfation to his own holy *« he might have

ends r; yet fo, as the (infulnefs thereofproceedeth on- £g[ oinhc^Si
ly from the creature, and not from God^ who being o/tfo rfcfa both of

moft holy and righteous, neither is , nor can be the J^XrT'^T^!?' ^Tk^
Author or Approver of finf.

ledge of God , how
unfaarchable are his

Judgments, and hxs

wayespafi finding out \ V. 34,] For who hath known the mind of the Lord, or who hath been his

Counfellcr ? 2 Sam. 24. 1. And again the anger of the Lord was kindled againft 7/>vtt/, and he
moved DawVagainft them to fay, Go number Ifrael and Judah. 1 Chron. 11. 1. And Satan ftood

"Kings 21,21, 23. v. 22*] And the Lordup againft Ifrael, and provoked David to number Ifrael. I

faid unto him, Wherewith ? And he faid, I will go forth, And 1 will be a lying Spirit in the mouth
of all his Prophets, and hefaid. Thoufhajt perfwade him and prevail alfo, go forth and do fo. V. 23.]
Now therefore behold the Lord hath put a lying Spirit in the mcuth of all thefe thy Prophets, and the

Lord hath fpoken evill concerning thee. 1 Chfon. 10. 4, 1$, 14. v. 4] Then faid Saul to his Armour-
bearer, draw thy fword and thruft me through therewith, left thefe uncircumcifed come and abufe

roe} but his Armour-bearer would not, for he was fore afraid, fo Saul took a fword and fell upon it.

V. 13. ] So Saul died for his tranfgrcflion which he committed againft the Lord, even againft the

word of the Lord which he kept not, and alfo for asking Counfell of one that had a familiar Spirit,

toenquireof it. V. 14.] And enquired not of the Lord, therefore he /lew him, and turned the

Kingdom unto David the Son of Jeffe. 2 Sam. 1 6. 10. And the King faid , What have I to do with
you ye Sons of lerviah ? fo let him curfe, becaufe the Lord hath faid unto him curfe David, who fhall

then fay* wherefore haft thou done fo ? Afts 2. 23, Him being delivered by the determinate Councill

andforeknowledge of God, ye have taken, and with wicked hands have crucified and (lain. Aft* 4*

27, 28. v. 27.I For of a truthagainft thy holy Child jefus whom thou haft anointed, both Herod
and Pontius Pilate with the Gentiles, and the people of Ifrael were gathered together. V. 28.]
For to do whatfoever thy hand and thy Councill determined before to be done, (pj Afts 14. if. Who
in times $aftfuffered all Nations to w$lk^ in their own wayes. (^)Pfal. 76.10. Surely the wrath of

man fhall praife thee, the remainder of wrath flialt thou reftrain. 2 Kings 1 9. 28. Becaufe thy rage

againft me, and thy tumult is come up into mine eares, therefore I will put my hool^ in thy nofe, and
my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back by the way which thou earned. 00 Gen. 50. 20.

Bet as for you, ye thought evill againft me, but God meant it unto good, to bring to pafs as it is this day,

rofave much people alive, Ifa. 10. 6, 7, 12. v. 6.] I willfend him againft an hypocriticall Nation
and againft the people of my wrath will Igive him a charge to take the fpoyl, and to take the prey,

and to tread them down like the mire of theftreets. V.7J Hcwbeit he meaneth notfo,neither doth his

heart thinl^fo, but it is in his heart to deftroy and cut off Nations not a few. V. 12.J Wherefore ic

fhall come to pafs, that vtfien the Lord hath performed his whole work upon mount Sion, and on
Jerufalem, / will punifl) the fruit of theftout heart of the King of Affiyria, and the glory of his

high looks, f/) James 1.13,14,17. v. 13. Let no man fay when he is tempted, lam tempted
of God, for God cannot be tempted with evill, neither tempreth beany man. V. 14.] But every man
is tempted when he is drawn away of his own Luft and enticed. V, 17.3 Every good and every per-

felt gift is from above, andcommeth down from the Father of lights,with whom is no variablenafs,

norfhadow of turning. 1 ]ohn 2. \6. For all that is in the world, the luft of theflefh, the luft of

the eyes, and the pr'de of life is not of the Father, but is of the world. Pfal. $0. 21 . Thefe things

haft thou done and I kept filent i thou thcughtcft that I was altogether fuch a one as thy felf, bun

/ will reprove thee, andfet them in order before thine eyes.

»t

D 2 V.Thc
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ron- 1*-**' V. The moft wife, righteous
3
and gracious GOD

jfe^kiah
25

rendreci doth oftentimes leave for a feafon his own children to
not again according manifold temptations , and the corruption of their

^?\!^
nefi
r/ »

n
c
own hearts, to chaftife them for their former fins.or tounto him, for his ,

»
« ,.•, n t c -

.

heart was lifted up, uncover unto them the hidden itrength orconuptioa,
therefore there was ancl deceitfulnefs of their hearts, that they maybe
rnTupon^JaTd humbled t h and to raife them to a more clofe and con-
jemfaUm v. zf.j ftant depenciance for their fupport upon himfelf, and

^lthfta

h
d

umbkd
tomake them more watchful ^gainfi: all future occafi-

himfeif for thepride ons of fin, and for fundry other juft and holy ends h.

of his heart fjBoth

he & the Inhabitants of Jerufxlem) fo that the wrath of the Lord came not upon them in the dz\
oiHe^ekjah.V. 3 1 ,]Howbeit in die bafinefs ofthe Embaffadours ofthe Princes ofBabylon

y who fenr

unto him to enquire of the wonder that was done in the land, God left him to try htm,that he might

know all that was in bis heart. 2 Sam- 24. i.And again the anger of the Lord, was kindled againft //-

raeli And he moved David againft them to fay, Go number Ifrael WJudah. QuJ 2 Cor. 12. 7,8, 9.

v. 7.] And left I fiouldbe exalted above meafure, throughthe abundance of the RcveIations,f/;^v was
given to me a thorne in the fle/Jj , the meffenger of Satan to buffet mc , left I ffiould be ex-

alted above meafure. V. 8.3 For this thing, I be fought the Lord thrice , that it might depart from
me. V. 9. ] And he faid unto me, My grace is fufficient for thee , for my ftrength is made perfect ha

weaknefs', moft gladly therefore will I glory in mine infirmities, that the power of Chrift may reft

upon me. Pfal. 75. Throughout. Pfal. 77. 1,10,12. v. 1. 1 Icryedunto Corf with myvoyce,
even unto God with my \oyce , and he gave ear unto me. V. 10. 3 And I faid, This is my infirmity.

But i will remember the years of the right hand of the moft high. V. 1 2. 3 J will meditate alfo ofalt

thy workji andtalkof a/lthy doings. Sec Mart^i 4. from the 65. verfe to the end. John 21. 15,16,

17. v. 1 $. So when they had dined, Jefus faith to Simon Peter, Simon Son of Jonas, loved thou mc
more than thefe?He faith unto him,Yea,Lord,thou knoweft that I love thee, He fa 1 1 unto him,F^rf

my Lambs. V. 16.I He faith to him again the fecond time , Simon, Son- of Jonas, loveft thou me?
He faith unto him, Yea, Lord, Thou know eft that I love thee, He faith unco him, Feed my Sheep-.

V. 17.] He faid unto him the third time, Simon, Son of Jonas/Loveft thou me/ VeUt was grieved,

becaufe he faid unto him the third time, Loveft thou me; and he faid unto him, Lord, Thou know-
eft all things, Thou knoweft chat I love thee, Jefus faith unto him, Feedmy fieep.

(iORom.1.24,2^ VI. As for thole wicked and ungodly men, whom
tit'God \7o

h

gave G O D as a righteous Judge, for former fins doth blind

them up to unclean- and harden a^from them he not only with-holdeth his

Sa
s

' ? r

u"
gh the grace, whereby they might have been inlightnedin

lufts of their own & .
5

1 n i-
fe

1 l •
t •

hearts, to difhonour their underlrandings, and wrought upon in their

their own bodies be- hearts x : but fometimes alfo with-dravveth the gifts
rween themfelves.

V.2 6.JFor thiscaufe
#

GoSgave them up to v^e affeftion?, for even their women did change the naturall ufe into that

which is againft nature. V. 28
~J And even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge.

Codgave them over to a reprobate mind, to do thofe things which are not convenient. Rom. 1 1.7*

8.v. 70 Whacthen 7/>*e/ hath not obreintd, that which he fcckah for, but the Eleftion haveob-

teinedit, and the reft were blinded. V. 8. ] According as it is written, God hath given them the Spi-

rit of ilumber, eyes that they fhould nor ice, ears that they fhould net hear unto this day. (V)
Deut. 29. 4. Yet the Lord hath not givenyou an heart to perceive, and eyes to fee, and ears to hear^

mnto.this day. which
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whofoever hathwhich they had v, and expofeth them to fuch objects" . . ' r* t r> rr i • 1 wnoiocvcr nam 10

as their corruption makes occalions or tin z: and with- him (hail be given,

all gives them over to their own lulls, thetemptati- and he (hall have
3 C^ till /*

i"*\ 1 1
ffYI /"^r^ aUiim J/«v>/sA •

onsof the world, and the power of Satan a: whereby

it comes to pafs that they harden themfelves.even un-

der thofe i

of others b

'3 which GOD ufeth for the foftning

more abundance

:

Butwhofocver hath
not, from him fhall

be taken away even
that hee hath. Mat.

2$. 29. For untoe-

very one thac hath

fhall be given, and he (hall have more abundance, but from him that hath not, fhall be taken away
even that which he hath. Ck. ) Heft.

him j for the Lord thy God hardned his Spirit, and made his heart obftinate, that he might deli-

ver him into thy hand, as appeareth this day. 2 Kings 8. 12, 13. v. 12,] And Naxael faid, why
weepeth my Lord ? and he anfwered, becaufe I know the evill that thou writ do unto the Children

of Ifrael •, their ftrong holds wilt thou fet on fire,and their young men wilt thou flay with thefword,
and wilt dafh their children, and rip up their women with Child. V. 13.] And Narad faid, But
what is thy fervant a Dog
flawedme that thouflaltbe Kin

hearken to my voyce ', and If

ft

Elifl

f*)Pfal. 81. 1 1, 12. v. ir.]

:>neof me. V. 12.] Solgt up unto their own
1 And with all

deceivablenefeof iHinghteoufnefs in them that perifh, becaufe they received nor the love of the

truth, that they might be faved: ^*

thac they fhould believe a lye. 1 2.

but had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs.
3

] And for this caufe, God flailfend them ftrong delufi

That they all might be d2mned, who believed not the truth,

(b) Exod, 7. 3. And I will harden Pharaohs heart, and mul-
tiply my Signes, and my wonders in the Land of Egypt. Exod. 8. 15,32. v. i$..J But when Pha-
raoh fav/there was refpite, he hardned his hearty and hearkened not unto them , as the Lord hadfaid.
V. 3 2. ] ^\nd Pharaoh hardned his heart at this time atfo, neither would he let the people go. 2 Cor.
2. i5,-i^v. 15. ] For we are unto God a fweet favmr of Chrift, in them that are faved, andi*
themthjt perifl. Y.i6.]To the one, we are the favour of death unto death, and to the other, the fa-
vow of life unto life i And who isfufficientfor thefe things. Ifa. 8. 14. And he fhall be for a

Saniluary : bur for zftone offtumblwg, and for a Rock of ©ffence to both the Houfes of If
gin, and for a fnare ro the Inhabitants of Jerufalem

believe he is precious, but unto them which be difobedjent, theftone which the builders dif

' TJ m '" "7 * -»

] Vnto you therefore

allowed , the fame is made the head of the Corner. ] And aftone offt

'fi

Ifa 6. £, 1 c. v. §J] And he faid Go and tell this people, hearye indeed, but underftand not, and feeye
indeed, but perceive not4 V. 1 o. Make the heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy, and
(hut their eyes, left they fee .with their eyes, and hear with their ears , and underftand with their

heart, andcoHvert and be healed. Ads 28. 26, 27. v. 26. ] Saying, Gounto this people andfay,Nea*
ring ye flail hear, and fhall not underftand, feeing, ye fhall fee and not perceive. V. 27. ] For the
hean of this people is waxedgrofs, and their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes have theyclofed,
left they fhould fee with their eyes, and hear with their eares, and underftand with their hearts*
and fhould be converted, and 1 fhould heal there.

VII. As the providence ofG O D doth, in general,
leach to all Creatures 5 fo after a moft fpeciall manner,

D 3 *'|2t.

/

* * i
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Q c ) i Tim. 4-

For therefore

both labour and fuf

10.

we
takethcareof his Church
> the good thereof c.

ddifpofeth all things

ruft in the living God, who is the Saviour ofall men, efpecially ofthem that
lieve. Amos 9. 8, 9. v. 8. ] Behold the eyes of the Lord God are upon the finfull Kingdom , and I
ill deftroy it from off the face ofthe earth, faving that 1 will not utterly deftroy the houfe of Jacob,
th the Lord. V. 9.] For loe I willcommand , and I willjift the houfe of Ifrael among all Nati-

on the Earth. Rom. 8. 28. And

according to his purpole.

\togetherj

flmllnot the leaft grain fall

1
of Ifrael thy Saviour, l£<n/?Egypt for thy ranfern, Ethiopia <*niSeba for thee. V. 41 ]

waft frecious in myfight, thou haft been honourable, and I have loved thee, therefore

mm for thee, and people for thy life. V. J». ]

(Ifrael if f*ki

Weft. V. 14. ]

whofe cry is in the Ships

(4) Gen. 3« 13. And
the Lord God faid

unto the o

Chap. VI.

Ofthe Fall of Man, of Sin, and of the

Tunipment thereof

Ur firft Parents being feduced by the fubtihy and

woman v_y temptation of Satan , finned in eating the forbid

what is this that den fruit a. This their fin > God waspleafed, accor-
thou halt done ? And ^frm to his wife and holy CouncilL to permit, having
the woman laia, The & r i j «^ (.' i /

Serpent beguiled me, purpofed to order it to hisown glory b.

and I did eat. 2 Cor.

,

1 1. 3. But I feat left by any means , as the Serpent begmledEve through bis Subtilty , fo your minds

fliould be corrupted from the fmiplicity that is in Chrift. (bj Rom- n. 32. For God hath conclu*

unbeliefs

CO
V

Gen. 3. 6, 7,8. II. By this fin they fell from their original righte-

^^i^^^^9^d communion with God c
9
and fo became

was good for food, dead in fin d> and wholly defiled in all the facui-
and that it was plea*

fanttotheeyes, and
a Tree to be defired to make one wife, fhe took of the fruit thereof and did eat, and gave alfo un-

to her husband with her and he did eat. V. 7.] And the eyes of them both were opened, and

they knew that that they were nailed, and they fewed Fig-leaves together, and made themfelves

aprons, V. 8. ] And they heard the voyce of the Lord God , walking in the Garden, in the cool

of the day •, And Adam and his wife hid themfelves from from the prefence of the Lord God, amongft

the Trees of the Garden. Ecckf. 7. 29. Loe this onely have I found, that God hath made man up-

havefought Rom. 3
glory of God. (dj
of it, for in the day thou eateft thereof , thou fl)alt[areIjf

ned that were dead in trefpajfes and/ins.

all havefinned and comefljort of

f good and evill, thou (halt not eat

Eph. 2. it And you hath he quick-

ties
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ties and parts of Soul and body e. (0 Tit - M$.unto

the pure all things

are pure, bur unto them thar are defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure, but even their mind and

confcicnce is defiled* Gen. 6. 5. And God faw thar the wickednefs of man was great in the earth,

and that every imagination of the thoughts of kis heart , was onely e^ill continually. Jer. 179. The

heart is deceitfull above all tbi >gi, and Jefperately wicked, who can knowit? Rom. 3. 10, 1 1,1 ,13,

, 4,i 5,16,1 7,18. v. 10. ] As it is wiitten, There is none righteous, no not one. V. n] There is

none that underfiandeth, there is Mite that feefyth afterGod. V. 12. J They are all gone out of the

way, they are together become unprofitable, there is nene that dotkgood, not not one. V. 1 3.] Their

throat h an open Sepulchre, with their tongue ihty have ufed deceit, the Poyfon of Afpes is under

their lips. V/14.J Whcfc month is fullof ciojing and bitternefs. V. 15 J Their feet artfwiftto

fled blood. V. 16.] Deftruflion and rnifery are in their wayes. V. 1 7. And the way of peace have they

not known. V. 18.3 There is no fetr of God before their eyes.

1 1 1. They being the root of allman-kind, the guilt ffJ Gcnl . g .

01 this fin- was imputed/, and the lame death in fin v 27. 1 So God

and coriupted nature, conveyed to all their pofterity Create/ man in Ms

defcending from them by ordinary generation g. Z^Goial
ated he him, Male

and Female Created he them. V. 28. ] And God blefled them, and God faid unto them, Be fruitful!,

and multiply, and replenifh the earth, andfubdueit, and have dominion over the fifh of the Sea,

and over the fowl of the aire, and over every living thing thatmoveth upon the earth. Gen. »•

16, 17. v. i6.~) And the Lord God commanded the man,faying, Of every Tree of the Garden thou
roayft freely ear. V. 17. ] But of the Tree of the knowledge of good and evill, thou (halt not
eat of if, for in the day that thou eateft thereof, thou /halt furely die. Afts 17. 26. And hath made

of one blood all Natimsof men, for to dwell on all the face of che earth, and hath determined the
timcb before appointed, and the bounds of their habitation. Rom. $.12, 1$, 16,17,18, 19. v. 12.3
Wherefore as by one manfin entered into the world, and death by fin, and fo death pajj'cd upon all men,

for that all have finned. V. 1$. ] But nor as f he offence, foalfois thefree gift} for it through the 0/-

fenceofone many be dead, much more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man
3efusChr:il,hach abounded unto many. V. 16. And not as It was by one that finned, foisthe gift, for

the Judgement was by one to condemnation, bur thefree gift is of many offences onto ]uftifica:ion.

V. 17. j For if by one mans offsnee death reignedby one, much more they which receive abundance
of grace, and of the gift of righteoufnefs, fhall reign in life by one jefus Chrift. V. 18. j There-
fore as by the effence of$ne Judgement came upon all men to condemnation, even fo by the righteouf-

nefs of one, rhe.free gift came upon all men unto juftification of life. V. 1 9. j For as by one mans
difobedience,n\zt\y were made finners*,fo by the obedience of one,fhalI many be made righteous.iCor.
j$. 21,32, 4$, 49. v. 21.3 For lince by man came death, by man came alio the rcfurre&ianof the
dead. V. 22. J For asm Adam all die, even fo in Chrift, fhall all be made alive. V. 4$. ] Andfo
it is written,The firft man Adam was made a living foul, the laft Adam was made a quicknmg Spirit.

V. 49. ] And as we have born the Image of the earthly, wealfo fhall hear the Image of the hea*
venly. (g)Pfal. $1.5. Behold I was^apen in iniquity, and infin did my Mother concave me. Gen.$o
3.- And Adam lived an 130. years, and begat a Son in his own til>enejs, after his Image, and called his

name Setb. ]cbi4. 4. Who can lying acleanthingoutof anunclean? nn one. Job 15. 14* Whati*
man that he fiould be clean, and he that h born of a woman, that hefoould be righteous?

IV. From this original corruption ^ whereby (6J Rom. $.$.- For

wee are utterly indifpofed, dif-abled, and made ^nw" wc
f

r

f
yS

r. -. it 11 1 1 ti • v 1 tt without Jhength, m
opponte to ail good />

D and wholly inclined to all due time chrift dy-

ed for the ungodly.

Rom. 8.7. Becanfe the carnall mind is enmity againjl God j for it is not fubjeft to the Law of

God, neither indeed can be. Rom. 7. 18. For 1 know thar in me\ thzt tsinmy fltfi dwelletb no good

thingiferroWiJl is prtfent with me, bur hew to perform that which is goctd, I find nor. Col. f. 21.

And you that were fometinaes ulimndffld tnenijes.injour wind by wicked works,yet now lifth he

reconciled, evill

.

/
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(i)Gcn.4.$. Andevill % do proceed all aftuall tranfgreffions k.
God faw ch at the

wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his hearty
was onely evill continually. Gen. 8. 21. The imaginaiim of mans heart is evillfom his youth. R0.5.
io* II, if. v. 10.] As it is written, There is none righteous, no not one. V- 1 1.] There is none that
undcrltandtth, there is none that fee^eth after God. V.12.] They are all gone outoftheway , they
are together become unprofitable, there is none that doeth good,no not one. Qk^) Jaraesi. 14,15.V.14.J
But every man is tempted, when he is drawn array of his own lujl^and enticed. V. 1 $. ] Then when
lufi hath conceived it bringeth forth fin i and fin when it is finilhed, bringeth forth death. Eph. 2.

2, 3. v. *.~] Wherein in tinges paff, ye walked according to the courfe of this world, according to the
Prip.ee of the power of the aire, the Spirit that row worketh in the children of difobedience.
V. 5.3 Among whom alfo we had our converfation in times paft, in the lufts of ourfleflj, fulfilling the
defines of the flefi, and of the mind, and were by nature the children of wrath, as well as others.
Mar. 1$. 19. fc or out of the heart proceed evill thoughts, Murders, Adulteries, Fornications, Thefts,
falfe witnefs, blafphemies.

*
Vi i?

°hn
'J-'

8,10
' ^* This corruption ofnature during this life, doth

I'dveJfa wede- Jemain in thofe that are regenerated / .• and although
ceive our/elves, and it be through Ghrift pardoned and mortified, yet both

v
e

, a] if™Tf*ym h felf> and a11 the motions thereof are truly and pro-
have not finned, we perly Iin M*
make him a lyer,and

his word is not inus. Rom. 7. 14, 17,18,23. v. 14.3 For we know that the Law is fpirituall, but
I am carnal fold underfin. V. 1 7.] Now then it is no more I that do it , but//n thit dwelleth in me.
V. 18/) For I know, that in me (that is, in my flefti) dwelleth 1:0 good thing i for to will is prefent with
nse, but how to perform that which is good, I find not. V. 23.3 But I fee another Law in my mem-
hers, warring againft the Law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the Law of*fin, which is

in my membersJam. 3. 2. For in many rhings we offend all?l(any man offend not in word, the fame
is a perfeft man and a"ble alfo to bridle the whole body. Prov. 10. 9. Who can fay, 1 have made
my heart clean, Iam pure from myfin ? Ecclef. 7. 20. For there is not a jujl man upon earth that

doth good andfinneth not. fmj Rom.7. 5,7,8,2$. v.$.] For when we were in theflefh, the muni-
tions of fin which were by the Law, did work in our members, to bring forth fruit unto death.

V. 7. What fhall we fay then ? is the Law fin ? God forbid, Nay, I had not known fin, but by the

Law j fori had not known lull, except the Law hadfaid, thou (halt not covet. V.8.] Butfintaking
occafionby the commandment wrought in me all manner of concupifcence, for wit1jonttheLaw,fin

was dead. V. 2$.] I thank God through Jefus Chrift our Lord * fo then with the mind I myfelf
ferve the Law of God, but with theflefh* the law of fin. Gal. $. 17. For the flefh luftetfi againft

the Spirit, and the Spirit againft the tfefh} and tbefe are contrary the one to the other , fo that ye
cannot do the things that ye would.

whifoeyI?
h

oni'
* V '• Every fin, both Originall and Aftuall, being a

tahfa^Sgti tranfgreffion of the righteous Law of God 3
and con-

feth alfo the Law, trary thereunto//, dotb,in its own Nature, bring guilt

fotlf
thTnf

lat. uPon the finner*, whereby he is bound over to the

0) Rom. 2. 15.

Which fhew the work of the Law written in their hearts, their confeience alfo bearing witnefs, and
their thoughts the mean while accufing or elfe excufing one another. R0.3 .9,10. v. 9.] What then are

wc better than they ? No in no wife, for we have before proved borh Jews and Gentiles, that they

are all underfin. V. 10. 2 Now we know that what things foeverthe Law faith, it faith to them, who -

are ander the Law, that every mouth may be flopped, & all the wwldmay become guilty before God*

wrath



C'S]
wrath ofGod p, and curfe of the Law q, and fo made 00 EPhef- 2 - %• a-

fubjeft to death r, with all mifcries fpiritual /, t«n-Kc"£
poral t, and

filling the defires of the flefh, and of the mind, and were by nature the chila

others, (a ) GaUg. i o. For as many as arc of the works of the law are under the curfi

in times paft, in the

lufts of our flefh ful-

to do them.

fed

ifi
Jefus Chrift our Lord. ( /) Ephef.4. 1 8. Having the undemanding darkened, being alienatedf
the life of Gbd, throngh the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of the blindnefs of their hea

(t) Rom.8.20. For the creature was made fubjeS to vanity, not willingly, but by reafon of 1

who hath fubje&ed the fame in hope. Lam, 3. 39. Wherefore doth a living man compla

iflment of his fins ? (u}
rlafting fi

Who fhall be punched with everlofting deft

and from the glory of his power.

Chap. VII.

Of Cods Covenant with man.

THe diftance between God and the Creature isfo 15,16,17. v. iV]

great, that although reafonable Creatures do owe Yho
s

h

*f of^he
obedience unto him as their Creator, yet they could Lord F^'oi- being

never have any fruition ofhim as their BleiTednefs and his coHnfeiior, hath

reward, but by fome voluntary eondefcenfion on^^
Gods part, which he hath been pleafed to exprefs by counfel ? who inftra-

way of Covenant a. ftedhim and taught

him in the paths of

judgement, and taught him knowledge, and fhewed to him the way of underftanding ? V.i 5. ]

Behold, the nations are as the drop of a bucket, and are counted as the fmall duft of the balance : Be-
hold, he taketh up the Hies as a very little thing. V.16.J Lebanon is not fufficient to burn, nor the

beafts thereof fufficient for a burnt- offering. V. 1 7. J All nations before him are as nothing, and they

are counted to him lefs than nothing, and vanity. Job 9. 32,33. V. 32.J For he is not a man, as I

am, that 1 fhould anfwer him, andwcfiouldcome together in judgement. V.33*] Neither is there

any days-man betwixt us, that might lay his hand upon us both. 1 Sam.2.15. If one man fin againft

another, the Judge fhall judge him j but Ma man fin againft the Lord, who fl) all intreat for him?
Pfal.113.5,6. V-5.] Who is like unto the Lord our God who dwelleth on high? V.6.] WhoAwm-
bleth himfelfto behold the things that are in heaven, and in the earth. Ffal.100.2,3. V.2-] Serve the

Lord with gladnefs, come before hisprefence with finging. V.3] Know ye that the Lord he is

God, it is he that hath made us, and nor we our felvesj we are his people, and the fheep of hispa-

fture. Job 22.2,3. V. 2.] Can a man be profitable unto God, as he that is wife may be profitable un-

to himfelf? V.3.] Is it any pleafure to the Almighty , that thou art righteous ; or hhgain tohim,that

thou makdt thy ways perfeft ? Job 35.7,8. V.7.] If thou be righteous, what giveft thou him, or

what receivetb he of thine band * V.8. Thy wickednefs may hurt a man as thou art, and thy righte-

oufnefs may profit the fon of man. Luke 17.10. So likewife ye, when ye (hall have done allthefe

things which are commanded,you fay we are unprofitablefervants, we have done that which was our

duty to do. Ads 1 7 . 2 4,2 5 . V. 24.] God that made the world, and all things therein, feeing that he
is Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temples made with hands. V«2$. Neither is worfliipped

with mens hands,as though he needed any r/;/iig,feeing he giveth to all life^nd breath,and all things.

E II. The
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1*61
II. The firft Covenant made with man, was a Co-

(teffi£^$ mant °f Works b, wherein Life was promifed to

faith , but the man Adam $ and in him to his Pofterity c , upon condition
that doth them frail Q£ perfc& and perfonal obedience d.
live in them, (cj * x

Rom.io.$. For Mo-
tes deferibeth the rig

live by them.

iteoufnefs which is of the Law , that the man which doeth thofe things
, /hall_ my .„ . 1 2, to 20. See page foregoing, Chap.6. Letter f. Qd) Gen. *. 17. Bnc

of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,thou fha 1 c not eat of it, for in the day that thou eateft

thou fralt f\ f the worlds of

curfe, for it is written, Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things which are written in

the book of the law, to do them.

III. Man by his Fall having made hitnfelf inca-

pable of Life by that Covenant, the Lord was plea-

CuJi*2itJk ll«-J<l fed. to make a fecond e
9
commonly called the Cove-

nant of Grace : Wherein he freely offereth unto fin-
the law then againft

the prornrfes of God?
God forbid ; for if ners Life and Salvation by Jefus Chrift, requiring of
there had beene a

them ^.^^^^^ ^ be faved^ and^which

mifing to give unto all thofe that are ordained unto
Life, his holy Spirit, to make them willing, and able

law given,

could have given

life, verily righteouf-

ftefs fhould have been ^ #

by the law.Kom.%.$. to believe g*
For what the law
could not doj in that it was weal^ through the flefr , God fending his own Son in the likenefs of fin-

fullflefh, and for fin condemned fin in the flefh. Rom. 3. 20,21- V.20.J Therefore by the deeds

V
edsof

.21.Jthe law, there /hall no fleflj be juftified in his fighr, for by the law is the knowledge of fin.

But now the righteoufnefs of God, without the law, is manifefted, being witnefled by the law and
the prophets. Gen.5.15. And I will pat enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy
feed and her feed, it fhall bruife thy head, and thou (halt bruife his heel. Ifa.42.6. I the Lord have
called thee in rightcoufnefs, and will hold thine hand, and wil! keep thee, and give thee for a co-

venant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles, (f) Mark i6.i$,i6. V.i$.j] And he faid unto

them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the Go/pel to every creature. V.16. He that believeth

and is baptized, /hall be faved : but fie that believeth not, (hall be damned. John 3.

1

6. For God
fe loved the world, that he gave his onely begotten Son,_ that whofoever believeth in him, (hould

not perifr, but have everlafiing life. Rom. 10.6,9. V.^-3 But the righteeufnefs which is of faith,

ipeaketh on this wife, Say not in thy heart, Who fhall afcend into heaven, that is to bring Chrift

down from above. V.9. J That if thou fhalr confefs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and (halt be-

lieve in thine heart, that God hath raifed him from the dead, thou (halt be faved. Gal. 3. 1 1 . But
that no man is juftified by the law in the fight of God, it is evident , for the jufl frail live by faieh.

Ci) Ezek^6.2<5,«7a V.2<5.] A new heart z\£o will Igive you, and a new fpirit will I put within

you, and I will takeaway the ftony heart out of your flefh, and I will give yvu an heart of flefr.

V.27.] And I will put my fpirit within you, and caufeyou to walk in my ftatutes, and ye frail keep

my judgements, and do them. John 6. 44,45. V.44.] No man can come unto me, except the Fa-

tker which hath fentme draw him, and I willraifehimupatthelaft day. V-4$.] It is written

5n the prophets, And they fhall be all taught of God, every man therefore that hath heard and hath

karaedef the Father, coraeth unto me.

I V. This Covenant ofGrace is frequently fet forth

the Scripture by the name of a Teftament, in refe

rence



C*7]
rence to the death of Jefus Chrift the Teftator, and to
the everlafting Inheritance , with all things belonging CbJ Heb. 9. 1 $)1^
to it, therein bequeathed h.

caufc he is the medjl
ator of the new tetta-

menu that by means of his death for the redempt'on of the tranfgreffions that were under the firlt
teftament, they which are called might receive the promife of eternal inheritance. V.16 "1

where a teftament is, there muft alio of neceflity be the death of the teftator. V.17.] Forai
mcnt is of force afrer men are dead, otherwife it is of -no Jlrength at all whileft the tefiator li

Heb.7.22. By fomuch was Jefus made a furety of a better teftament. Uike 22. 20. LikewiG
the cup after fupper 'ft

1 Gor.i r.2 5. After the fame manner alfo he took the cup, when he had flipped, favine Th ;«*..»
:< fU~ «<,«/ tA%*nr»* in mv hfnflJ. fhis An VP a* nfr « v* Arinh- Ir I„ r»~.„~U-L- -t S '

i,US CUP
ft

V. This Covenant was differently adminiftred in

the time of the Law, and in the time of the Gofpel i : f{j 2 Cor g
& - g

Under the Law it was adminiftred by Promifes, Pro- 9- v.*. 3 whoai-

phecies^acrinces^ircumcifion^he Pafchal Lamb.and mirijt^o?the new
other Types 8c Ordinances delivered to the people of teftament, not of the

the Jews, all rore-fignifying Ghrift to come 4' which k
.

tter> bu* °f the fpi-

were for that time, fumcient and efficacious through ktii
,°
r

Dut 'thTfp^ic

the operation ofthe Spirit, to inftrud and build up the givcth- life. v. 7.]

Eleft in Faith in the promifed Meffiah /,bywhom they
f„

ut

^
f£rf£en

and engraven in

flones was glorious, fo that the children of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold
for the glory of his countenance, which glory was to be done away ', V.8.]
miniftration of the fpirit be rather glorious i V.9.3 For if the miniftration <

glory, much more doch the miniftration rf righteoufnefs exceed in glory. fl^J

b

Chapters of the Hebrews. Rom. 4. 11.

\fnefs of the faith

\fion , * feal of

all them that believe , though they benotcircumcifed, that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto
them alfo. Coloff. 2. 11,12. V.u.J In whom alfo ye are circuracifed with the circumc'ifion

made without hands, in putting off the body of the fins of thefleflb, by the circumcifion of Chrift*

V.i?.] Buried with him in baptifm, wherein alfo ye are rifen with him, through the faith of
the operation of God, who hath raifed him from the dead. 1 Cor. 5. 7. Purge out therefore
the old leven , that ye may be a new lump> as ye are unlevened. For even Chrift the paffe-
over is facrificed for us. (I) 1 Corinth. 70.1,2,3,4. V.i.j Moreover brethren, I would
not that ye fhould be ignorant, how that all our fathers were under the cloud, and all parted
through the fca. V. 2.]

fpiritual meat. V.4.J And did all drink the fame fpirit ual drinl^

l^was Chrift. Hebr

]

Thefeall died in faith,, not having received the promifes, but having feen them afar off, and
were pcrfwadedof th:m, and embraced them, and confejfed that they were Grangers and pilgrims
on the earth. John 8. $6. Your father Abraham rejoyced to fee my day* and he faw it, and
was glad.

E 2 had

*



38]
fmj Gal. §. 7,8,9, had full remiflion of fins, and eternal Salvation : and •

£«£S * called, the Old Teftament m.

which are of faith,

the fame are the children of Abraham. V.8. And the Scripture forefeeing that God would jufiifie

the heathen through faith, preached before the Gofpel unto Abraham, faying, In theej7;*// all nati-

ons be bleffed.- V.9.J So then,they which be of faith, are bleffed with faithfull Abraham* V.14.]]

That the bleffing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jefus Chrift, that we might re-

ceive the promife of the fpirit through faith.

VI. Under the Gofpel, when Chrift the fub-
(n) Coloff. 2. 17. ftance# 5

was exhibited, the Ordinances in which this

T^^tZ, Covenant is difpenfed.are the preaching ofthe Word,
but the body is of and the Adminiftration ot the Sacraments, ofBaptilm,
chrift. (0) Mat.28. an(i the Lords Supper o. Which,though fewer in num-
therefore^

1

and t°each &erp and adminiftred with more fimplicity, and lefs

tUtistions, baptiiing outward glory : yet in them it is held forth in more
^"^^Tnffulnefs, evidence, and fpiritual efficacy p9

toallNa-
thetatner, and or .

f T * . r J *? .
t

the Son, and of the tions, both Jews and Gentiles q 3 and is called the
JiolyGhoft. V.20.]

Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have commanded you ; and lo, I am with you al-

way, even unto the end of the world. Amen. 1 Cor.n. 23, 24,25. V.23.] For I have received

of the Lord that which alfo I have delivered unto you, that the Lord Jefus Chrift, the fame night

in which he was betrayed, tool^bread, V.24] And when he had given thanks, he brake ic, and
laid, Take, eat, this is my body, which is broken for you ; this do in remembrance of me. W.2$.]
After the fame manner alfo he took the cup when he had fupped, faying, This cap is the new te-

itamentin my blood*, this do ye, as oft as ye drink ir, in remembrance of me. (p) Hebr. 12. 22,

23,24,25,26,27. V.21.] But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God,
the heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innumerable company of angels. V.23.3 To the generall af-

fembly and Church of the firft-born, which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all,

and to the fpirks of juft men made perfeft. V. 24.^] And to lefus the mediator of the new cove-

nant, and to the blood of fprinkling, that fpeaketb better things than that of Abel. V.2$.] See
that ye refufe not him that fpeaketb, for if they efcaped not who refufed him that fpak§ on earth :

much more fhallnotwe efcape, if we turn away from him that fpeakjth frcm heaven. V.16.]
Whofe voice then fhook the earth, but now he hath promifed, faying, Yet once more I fhake not

the earth onely, but alfo the heaven. V.27.3 And this word,yet once more fignifieth the removing

of thofe things that are foaken, as of things that are made, that thofe things which cannot be fha-

ken, may remain. Jer.3 1.33,34. V.33.] But this fhalh be the covenant that I will make with

the houfe of lfrael after thofe days, faith the Lord, I will put my law in their inward parts, and
write it in their hearts, and will be their God, and they fhall be my people. V.34. J And they

fhall teach no more every man his neighbour, and every man his brother, faying, Knew the Lcrd:

for they fljall all know me, from the lead of them to the greateit of them, faith the Lord *, for I will

forgivq their iniquities, and I will remember their fin no more, (q) Mat.28. 19. See letter (0)
immediately foregoing; Ephef.2. 15, 16,17,18, 19. VU$/] Having abolified in hisflefh the enmity,

even the law of commandements, contained in ordinances, for to make in himfelf o( twain, one new
man, fo making peace. V. \&.

'] And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body, by the crofs,

having (lain the enmity thereby. V 17.3 And came and preached peace to you that were afar off,

and to them that were nigh. V. 1 8 "] For through him we both have at accefs by one fpirit unto the

Father. V.19.3 Now therefore ye are no more ftrangers and forciners, but fellow-citizens with

$he faints, and of the houfbold of God..

New



C 29]
New Teftamentf. There are not therefore two Co- Crj Luke a. 20.

venants of Grace, differing in fubftance, but one and
ê

c

rt

p

P̂ °Sv"g
P

the fame, under various Difpenfations/; This cup 'is the

new teftament in my
blood, which is fhed for you. CP Gal 5.14.16*. V.14.] That the bleffing ef Abraham mighc

come on the Gentiles through Jefus Chrift, that we might receive the promile of the Spirit through

faith. V.16VJ Now to Abraham and his feed were the prcmifes made, he faith not, And to feeds,

as of many , but as of one, and to thy feed, which is Chrift. Afts iy.i 1. But we believe, that through

the grace of the Lord Jeftit Chrift, we fl>all be faved, even as they. Rom. $. 21 ,22,23,20. V 21 .3

But now the righteoufnefs of God without the law is manifefted, being witnefled by the law and the

prophets. V. J 2.] Even the righteoufnefs of God which is by faith of Jefus Chrift, unto all, and upon

allthemthat believe, for there is no difference. V.23.] For all \u\cfmned and come fhortof the

glory of God. V. 30.] Seeing it is one God which (hall juftifie the circumcifton by /
\gh faith

vered. RonM.?.,6\i6\i7>*3' 2 4 ; v«3-]

tranfgreffionh forgiven, and whofe,//

for rigbteoufne j). V. 6. Even as David alfo defcribeth the bleflednefs of
fnefs without works. V.16.I

that it might be by grace, to the end the promife might be fi

is of the law, but'to that alfo which is of the faith ofAb'--•---
father of

1

God, who quickeneth the dead, and calleththofe things which be not, as though they were.

to wfcom it (hall be imputed, it we believe on him that ra

3.8. jefus Chrift, the fame yefterday, and to day, and f
Jefu

] But/c

Chap. VI IX
-

Of chrift the Mediator

T pleafed God, in his eternal purpofe, tochoofe (aj jfa . 42 . f . Be-

and ordain the Lord jefus, his onely begotten Son, hold my femnt

tobetheMediatorbctweenGodandMan^AthePro- whcm
,

* .

uPh?Id >

/-n-/Y jt7- 1 iTT 1 10 • mine elect, m whom
etp 3 PnelU5 and Jung a, the Headland Saviour my foul deiighteth,

. ^
;

I have put my fpjrh

uponhim, he fhall bring forth judgement to the Gentiles, i Per.i. 19,20. V.19.3 But with the pre-

cious blood of Chrift y as of a Lamb without blemifh, and without fpot, V.20.] Who verily was

fo e- ordained before the foundation of the world, but was manifeft in thefelaft times for you. John
3.16. For God fo loved the world, that he gave his onely begotten Son, that rvhofoever belicveth in

him, fhouldnotperifh, but have everlafting life. 1 Tim.2.5. Forthereis oneGod, zx\& one Me-
diator between Gcd and men, the man Chrift Jefus. Qb) Ads 3.22. For Mcfcs truly faid unto the

father?, A Prophet ftjall the Lord your Godrafe up unto you of your brethren, li\e unto we, him fhall ye

hear in all things, whatfocver he fhall fay unto ycu. (cj Htb $.$,<$. V.$.] So alfo Chrift glo-

rified mt himfelf, to be wade an highprieft, but he that faid unto him, Thoti art my Son, to day have

I begotten thee. V.6.] As he faith alfo in another place, Thou art a pried for ever, after the order

of Mclchifedec. (dj Pfal.2 6. Yet have I fet my king upon my holy hill of Sinn. Luke 1. 33,.

And he f\:all reign over thehoufe of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there fhall be no end.

E 3
' of



fej Ephef. 1. a ? . f his Church ^ the Heir of all things/, and Judge of

JheVc^do'ft^wifc! the World g: Unto whom he did from all eternity

even fo chili is the give a People, to be his feed h
9
and to be by him in

had of the church,
t jme Redeemed, Called 9 Tuftified, Sanctified, and

and he ts the Saviour _, , .c , .

° J J 3

fiht-body. ffjHeb. Olorined ;.

1.2. Harh in thefe

the worlds, (g

)

»/

world in righteouthefs, by the man whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath given affurance unto
all men, in that he hath raifed him from the dead. (/;) John 17.6. I have manifefted thy name
unto the men which thou gavejl me out of the world, thine they were, and thou gavefl them me, and
they have kept thy word. Pfal.22.30. A feedflail ferve him, itfhallbe accounted to the Lord
for a generation. Ifa. 5 3. 1 o. Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief, when
thou flialt make his foul an offering for fin, he flail fee hit feed, he fhall prolong his days, and the

pleafure of the Lord fhall profper in his hands. ( I ) 1 Tim. 2. 6. Who gave himfelf a ranfom fir

all, to be tertified/'/i due time. Ifa. $$1 4,$. V.4.J Behold I have given him for a witnefs to the

people, a leader and commander to the people. V.$.] Behold, thou (Jjalt call a nation that thou

jefus

knoweft not, and nations that know not thee flail

for the holy one of Ifrael,for he hath glorified thee. 1 Cor. 1.30.

who of God is made unto us, wifdome, and righteoufnefs, andfanHifi^

i _

C O John 1. 1, 14- ' k The Son of God, the fecond Perfon in the Tri-

v. 1 . ] in the begin- nity, being very and eternal God , of one fubftance,
ningwasthe word, & equal with the Father, did.when the fulnefsoftime
and the Word was ^

^ , i_« / •„.!_ n ^i_
with God , and the was come, take upon him mans nature ^.5 with all the
Word was God. v.»4. Eflential properties., and common infirmities thereof,

flf^Z^u J**too*ti*l? being conceived bythePower of
among us, znciwcbz- the Holy Ghoir in the womb ot the Virgin Mary, of
held his glory

,
the her fubftance m. So that, two whole, perfeft, and di-

Lg^tten^f tiie^a^ ftinft Natures, the God-head and the Man hood,were
ther, full of grace infeparably joyned together in one perfon, without
and truth. i John
5.20. And we know that the .Son of God is come, and hath given us an underAanding, that we may
know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrilt, this is the true

God, and eternal life. Phil. 2.6. Who being in the form of God thought it no robbery to be equal

with God. Gal 4.4. But when the fulnefs of the time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a

woman,\mdc under the law. (_/) Heb.2. 14, 16,17. V.*4.]] Forafmuch then as the children are par- _

takers of rlefh and blood, be a Ifo himfelf tool^ fat of the fame, that through death he might deltroy

him that had the powerof death, that is, the devil. V.16.] For verily he took not on him the

nature ol angels but he tool^ on him the feed of Abraham. V.17. Wherefore in all things it behoved^

kirn to be made like utifrhis brethren, that he might be a mcrcifull and faithfull high prieft in things

pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the fins ofthepeople. Hcb.4.^. Forwehavenot
an high prieft, \vho cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted

like as we arc, yet without fin. (vi) Luke 1. 27,31,35. V.27.] To a virgin, efpoufed to a man
whofe name was Jbfeph, of thehoufe of David, and th€ virgins name was Mary. V 31. And be-

hold thou (huh conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a Ton, and flialt call his name Jefus. V 3$.]

And the angel . nfwered and faid unto her,The holy Ghofi flat I come upon thee, and the power of the

Higheftfhall overjhad'jw thee, therefore alfo that holy Thing which fhall be bom of thee, fhall be

called the Son of God, Gal 44. See letter Qk. ) immediately foregoing,

Converfion,
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Converfion,Compofition 5

orponfufion#, Which per- ( Luke $ i
. 3 * . see

fen, is very God, and very^an yet one Chrift, the RSpSKS
oneiy Mediator between God and Man 0. dweiicth ail the fui-

7 •

nefs of the Godhead

bodily. Rom.s>.$. Whofe are the Fathers, and of whom, as concerning the flefl) , Chrift came,

who is over all, Godbleffed for ever, Amen, i Pet.3.18. For Chrift alfo hath once fuflfered for fin,

the juft for the unjuft, that he might bring us to God, being put to death in the flefi, but quickened

by the fpirit. 1 Tim.3.16. And without controverfie, grearisthe myftery ofgodlinefs, God mas

manifeft in the flefl),
juftified in the fpirit, feen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on

in the world, received up into glory. (0) Rom. 1.3,4. V.3.] Concerning his Son Jefus. Chrift

our Lord, which was made of the feed of David, according to the flefh. V.4.J Declared to be the

Son of God, with power according to the Spirit of holinefs, by the refurreflion from the dead*

iTim.2,5. For there is one God, undone mediator between God and man, the man Chrift Jefus*

I T I. The Lord Jefus, in his humane nature thus u-

nited to the Divine, was fandtified and anointed with

the holy Spirit above meafure p> having in him all the CiO Pfal.4$-7«Thou

Treafures of Wifdome and Knowledge?: in whom it ^^^1*
pleafed the Father that all fulnefs fhpuld dwell r 5 to nefs, therefore God

the end, that being holy, harmlefs', undefined, and
£j t^e wfch Ae1" j

full of Grace and Truth /, he might be thorowly fur- 1}giaTieJslbovftly

nilhed to execute the Office of a Mediator and Sure- fellows. John 3.34.

ty u Whkh Office he took not unto himfelf but was g$,££*££[
thereunto called by his Father w

3
who put all Power the words of God,

and Tudgement into his hand, and gave him com- for God gheth not the

i
D

: .1 c * ° fpi rit by meafure unto
mandement to execute the fame *,

Kim. Cqfto&s*
In whom are bid all

*u, mtfures of wifdome and knowledge." (7) Col. 1. 19. For it pleafed the Father, that in him fhould

Heb.-7.26. For fuch an hish Prieft became us, who was holy, harmlefs, un-
fulnefs dwell. (f)

John 1. 1
4. And the Word

defiled, feparate fromf , .„. ..„ a ,

madertefh, and dwelt among us, and we behe/d his glory, the glory as of the cnely begotten ot

Aftsio.38. How God anointed Jefifull of grace and truth. ( r 3
Ghoji •fi'ed

Heb.12.j4. And to ]efusthe Mediator of the new Cove-

ntor r/jW* than that of Abel. Heb. 7. 2>. By
of the devils, for God was with him.

nanr, and to the blood of fprmkling, that fpeafeeth

fa much was Jefus made a furety of a better teftaraent. ( « ) Hebr. 5. 4,5. V.4.] And no man

hthis honour unto himfelf, but he that is called of God, as was Aaron. V.5.] So alfo Chnji
h
ifiednot himfelf, to be made an high Prieft, but he that f today

athhave I begotten thee. (* 3 ]°hn 5*2?, 27. V.22.]

committed all judgement unto the Son. ...,-_, fe
.~ .. y , v

becaufe he is the Son of man. Matth. 28. 18. And Jefus came and ("pake unto them, laying,

All power is given unto me, in heaven, and in earth. Ads 2. 361 Therefore let all the houfe

Chrift

Jefus

IV. This Office, the Lord Jefus did moft wil-

lingly



isn \

Cx)Pfa.4o.7,8 v.7.3 lingly undertaken; which that he might difcharge,
Then faid i ,

Loe'i he was made under the Law y , and did perfectly tul*

Sr&£*ki£& «!»*= enduedmoft grievous torments immediately

ten of me- v.8.] J in his Soul a
9
and molt painfull fuirerings in his Bo-

delight to do thy will, £y y. was crucified, and died c : was buried, and r«-

°Uw is mth\w 'my mained under the power of death} yet faw no cor-
bea't. Heb.10.5A ruption d. On the third day he arofc from the dead e,

whefefwe when he wi(ri tnc fame bo^y in wnicn ne fufFered/, with which
cometh into the alfo he afcended into Heaven, aod there fitteth at the
world, he faith, Sa-

r jght hanci f his Father& making interceffion L and
crifice and offering & „ • r * n r \ ^ .

thou wouldeft not , but a body haft thou prepared me. Verfe 6. J In burnt-offerings and

facrifices for fin, thou haft had no pleafure. V.7.] Then faid I, Loelcome, in the volume of thy

book it is written of me, to do thy mil, OGod. V.8.] Above, when he faid, Sacrifice, and offer-

ing, and burnt-offerings, and offering for fin, thou wouldeft not, neither hadft pleafare therein,

which are offered by the law. V.9.] Then faid he, Lot I come to do thy will ( O God) he taketh

away the firft, that he may eftablifh the fecond. V.io.] By the which will we are fanftified through

the offering of the body of Jefus Chrift once for a/1. John 1 o. 1 8 . No man taketh it from me, but

J lay it down of my felfj I have power to lay it down , and I have power to take it up again -, this

commandement have I received of my Father* Phil. 2.8. And being found in fafhion as a man, he

bumbled himfelf, and became obedient unto death , even the death of the crofs. (>_) Gal. 4. 4.

But when the fulnefs of the time was come, God fent forth his Son, made of a woman, made under

the law. CO Matth.3. 1 $. And ]efus anfwering, faid unto him , Suffer it to be fo now, for thus

it becometh us to fulfill all righteoufnefs ; then he fuffered him. Matth.$.i7. Think not that I am

come to deftroy the law or the prophets, I am not come to deftroy, but to fulfill, (a} Matth.25.

27,28. V.37.] And he took withhim Peter, and the two fons of Zebedee, andbegan to be for*

rowfull and very heavie. V.38.] Then faith he unto them, My foul is exceeding forrowfull, even

unto death, tarry ye here and watch with me. Luke 2J.44. And being in an agony, he prayed

more earneftly, and his fweat was as it were great drops of blood, falling down to the ground.

Matth. 27.46. And about the ninth hour, Jefus cried with a loud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, lamafabac-

thani, that is to fay, My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me > (b) Matthew 26,27 . Chapters.

(c)Fhil.2.8. See the laft Scripture in (x) immediately foregoing, (d) Ads 2.22,24,27. V.23.]

Him being delivered by the determinate counfel and fore-knowledge of God, ye have taken, and

by wicked hands have crucified and fain. V.24/3 Whom God hath raifedup, having loofed the

pxins of death, becaufe it was not pofF.ble that he fhould be holden of it. V.27.J Becaufe thou

wiltnor leave my foulinhell, neither wilt thou fuffer thine holy one to fee corruption. Afts 13.37. But

he whom God raifed again, faw no corruption. Rom.6.9. Knowing that Chrift being raifed from

the dead, diesh no more, death hath no more dominion over him. ( e ) 1 Cor. 15 3,4. V.3.] For I

delivered unto you firft of all that which I alfo received, how that Chrift died for our fins, accor-

ding to the Scriptures. V.4.] And that he was buried, and that he rofe again the third day ,
accor-

• ding to the Scripture. And that he was feen of Cephas, then of the twelve. Qf) John

2o.*5,*7- V.25] The other difciples therefore faid unto him, We have feen the Lord, but he faid

untoihem, Except I fha! I fee in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into the print of

thenaih, andthruft my hand into his fide, I willnotbelieve. V.27.] Then faid hero Thomas,

Beach hither thy finger, and beholdmy hands, and reach hither thy hand, and thruft it into my fide,

and be not faithlefs, but believing. ( g ) Mark 1 6. 19. So then after the Lord had fpoken unto

them, he was received up into heaven, and fate on the right hand of God. Qh) Rom. 8. 34. Who is

he that condemneth, it is Chrift that died, yea rather that is rifen again , who is even at the right

hand ofGod, who alfo maketh interceffion for us. Heb 9.24. For Chrift is not entered into the holy

places made with hands, which are the figures of the true, bur into heaven itfelf, now to appear

in the prefence of God for us. Heb.7 25. Wherefore he is able alfo to fave them to the uttermoft

\e interceffion ft
fhal
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fhall return to judge men, and Angels, at the end of CO
the World

that he might be Lord both of

V.9.IFor 10 this end
Chrift both died,and

rofe, and revived,

V.Io.T But why docft thou judge thy bro-

ther, or why dolt thou Jet tny brother at naught .' we (hill*aB ftand before the judgement feat of

Chrift* Afts 1.1 1 . Which alfo faid, Ye men of Galilee , why ftand ye gazing up into heaven ?

the fame Jefus which is taken up from you into heaven, fhaBfo come in like manner as ye have ken
him go into heaven. Ads 10.42. And he commanded us to preach unto the people, andtotefti-

ad. Matth. 1 3.

of

f the quicks

] As therefore the tares are gathered and burnt in the fire, fo fh

] The Son of man J):aB fend forth his angels, and they (hall gather

his kingdom all things that cflfend, and them which do iniquity.

a furnace of fire, there fhall bewailing and gnafhing of teeth. Jude
] And ftjall caft

faved in everlafting chains under

darknefs, unto the judgement of the great day. 2 Pet. 2.4. For if God fpared not the angels that

finned, but caft them down into hell, and delivered them into chains of darknefs, to be rtferved

unto judgement.

V. The Lord Jefus, byhisperfeft obedience and CO Rom. $.19. For

facrifice of himfeir, which he, through the eternal
SJf

yonelMW
^5!!

offered up unto God, hath fully fatisfied made"fin&ersl foby
the obedience of one,

fhall many be made

righteous. Heb.9.14,

Spirit, once
the jufticeof his Father k,b and purchafed, not onely

recoiicilivttion, but an everlafting inheritance in the

Kingdom of Heaven, for all thole whom the Father iTv. 14]How much

hath given unto him /.
m
t
or
£°

Chrift

f

.i

1 Spirit offered himfelf without Fpet to God, purge the confeience from dead works, to

heih« *God? V. 16.
|
For where a tefiatrent is, there mult alfo of ncctflity be the death of

• offering he hath perfelled for ever them that are fanlli
'-.

, as Chrift alfo hath loved us, and hath giv^n himfclf for us , anoff*

c itice f
• G d, for a Mettfmellingfs

\ iiatoi

A i Walk
•

] Whom God hath fet forth to be

finijh the tranfgrcfi

for iniquity 1 and to bring in everlafting righteoufnefs

end

Qff'n, and to make reconciliation
m

the vifion and he prophecy,and to anoint the moft holy. V.*6.And after threeicore and two weeks

fhall Meffiah be cut off, bat notfor himfelf and the people of the Prince that fhall come fhall deftroy

the city ancTThe fanftuary, and the end thereof fhall be with a flood, and unto the end of the war

deflations are determined. Col. 1.19,20. V.19.] For it pleafed the Father, that in him fhould all

fulnefs dwell. ] f his crofs

all things unco himfelf } by hirv., I fay, whether they be things in earth, or things in heaven. Eph.

1.1 1 ,14. V.i 1. In whom alfo we have obtained an inheritance^ being predeftinated according to the

purpofe of him \yho worketh all things after the counfel of his own will. V. 1 4. Which is the ear-

neft of our inheritance, until the redemption of the purchafed pojfeffion, unto the praife of his glory.

John 17.1. As thou haft given him power over all fiefh, that he fhould give eternal life to &s many

as thou haft given him. Heb.9. i*,i$. V.12^ Neither by the blood ofgoats and calves, butbyhis

own blood he entered in ence into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for us. V.i$.]

Andforthiscaufehe is the mediator of the new teOamcnt, that by means of death, for the redem-

ption of the tranfgrefnons that were under the firil teftamenr, they which are called tf^/tf receive

the promife of eternal inheritance.

F VI. AL
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V h Although the work of Redemption was not

actually wrought by Ghrift till after his Incarnation,
yet the vertueDefficacy3

and benefits thereofwere com-
municated unto the Eledr in all ages fucceflively from
the beginning of the world, in and by thofe Promifes
Types, and Sacrifices, wherein he was revealed, and
fignified to be the feed of the Woman, which (hould
bruife the Serpents head : and the Lamb flain from the

On)Gai.4.4,5.v.4.] beginning of the World : being yefterday
3
and to day

»/
£££? the lame, and for ever m

dfent forth his
fi

made of a woman, made under the law, V. $.] To redeem them that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of fons. Gen. 3.1 $. And I will put enmity between thee and the wo-
man, and between thy feed and her feed, it fl)all bruife thy hexd, and thou fhalt bruife ics heel.
Rev. 1 3.8. And all that dwell upon the earth fhall worfhip him, whofe names are not written in
the book of life, of the Lamb flain from the foundation of the world. Heb. 1 3. 8. Jefus Chrift, the
fame yefterday, and to day, and for ever.

VII. Chrift, in the work of Mediation, a&eth ac-
cording to both Natures, by each Nature doing that

fY) Heb. 9. 14. See which is proper to it felfn : yet by reafon of the unity
letter ( k.J Scripture of thePerfon, that which is proper to one Nature, is

For «thrift Sfo hath
fo

.

mctil*es in Scripture attributed to the Perfon deno-
oncefuffered for fins, minated by the other Nature o.

the juft for the an-

fleft), ' but quickned by the fpirit. (0)

purchaf

Afts 20.28. Take heed therefore unto your felves, and to all the flock over the which the holy
Ghoft hath made you overfeers, to feed the Church of God, which he kath

•-»•-••
blood* John 3. 13. And no man Z>rff/; afcended up to heaven but he that

t

even the fen of man, which is in heaven. 1 John 5. i<5. Hereby perceive we the love of God, be-

caufe he laid down his life for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren.

VIII. To all thofe for whom Chrift hath purchafed

O ) John 6. 37,39. Redemption, he doth certainly and effe&uajly apply,

w2£3 ^VJ!
acche and communicate the fame p. making interceilion for

rather giveth me,
f ,

-. ** .
<=>

, . „ 7 ,

fljallcom to me, and them q^ and revealing unto thenyn^ancl by the Word,
him that cometh to -
me, I will in no wife caft out. V.39.] And this is the Fathers will which hath fent me, that of

all which he hath given me, / flnuldhfe nothing, but (hould raife it up again at the laft day. John
10.15,16. V.i 5.] As the Father knoweth me, even fo know I the Father, and I lay down my life

for the fhcep. V. ? 6."] And other fheep I have which are not of this fold , them alfo I mufi bring,

and they ftmll hear my voyce,znd there fhall be one folded onefhepherd. (<?) ijohn 2.i,2.V.i.] My
little children, thefe things I write unto you, that ye fin nor, and if any man fin., we have an advo-

cate with the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous. V.2.] And he is the propitiation for our fins, and

he whole world. Rom 8.34. Who is he that cendem-

: is rifen again, who is even at the rigbt band of God, who
the

fms of

faketb intercejfion for us; I



the myfteries of falvation r
9 effe&ually perfwading (0 Joh« 15. 13,15.

them by his Spirit, to believe and ©bey, andgoyern- v
^'
h
?0 Greater io*e

ing rheir hearts, by his Word and Spiritfy overco- this, "hat™ man
1™

ming all their enemies by his Almighty Power and clown hisiifeforhis

Wifaome, in fuch manner, and waies, as are mod:
confonant to his wonderfull and unfearchable dir-

ts

friends

forth I calTyounoc
i'ervanrs, for the fer-

vant knowethfpeniation t. ~ ,.*&" *H°w«n not
» what his Lord doth,

but I have called you
friends, for all things that I have heard of my father, I have Trade known unto you. Ephef r . 7,8,0

.

V.7O In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, according to the
riches of his grace. V.8. ] Wherein he hath abounded towards us, in all wifdome and prudence.
V.o.] Having made known unto us the myjlery of hiswili, according to his good pleafure which he
had purpofed in himfclf. John 1 7. 6*. I have manifefiedthy Name unto the men which thou gaveft me
out of the world, thine they were, thou gaveft them me, and they have kept thy word. ( fj
John 14.1 6. And I will pray the Farher, and he /hall give you another comforter, that he may abide
with you forever. Heb.12.2. Seeking unto Jefus, the author and jinj/fjer of our faith, who for

endured the crofs, defpifmg the frame, and is fct down at the
2 Cor.4.13: We having thefame fpirit offaith, according « "

is written, 1 oeneve, ana tnereiore ffhve I fpoken, we alfo believe, and therefore
"

9,14- V.q.] Butyearenotin the fle/h, but in the fpirit, if fo be that the fpirit of God dwell in you*
now if any man have not the fpirit of Chrift, he is none of his. V.14.] For as many as are led by
the fpirit of God, they are the fons of God. Rom.i$.i8,io. V. 18.] For I will not dare to fpeak
of any of thofe things which Chrift hath not wrought by me, to rcake the Gentiles obedient by
word. V.i©.] Through mighty figns and wonders, by the power of thefpirit ofGod, fothaffrom
Jeru&lem, and round about to Illyricum, I have fully preached the Gcfpel of Chrift. John 17.17.
Santlifie them through thy truth, thy word is truth, (r) Pfal.i 10. 1. The Lord faid unto mv lord!
Sit thou at my right hand, till I make thine enemies thy footftool

the joy that was fet before him,

right hand of the throne of God

Rom, 8.

death.
fi

iCor.i 5.25,26 V.25.] Hemuft
laft enemy that fhall be deftroyed, is

Mai.4.2.3. V.2.] But.unro you that fear my
w

with healing in his wings, and ye /hall go forth, and grow as calves of the flail. V.?0 And JtfljM
tread down the wicked, for they fhall be afhes under the foles of your feet, in the day that I fhall do
this, faith the Lord of hods. Col.2.i$. And having

r'" w
' ' ' " '

Ihfew of them openly, triumph
fp

Chap. IX.

Of Free' will*

Od hath indued the Will of man with thatna- t

liberty, that is neither forced by any that

abfolute neceflity of nature determined to do good
evil a.

1 fay unto you,

Elias is come alrea-

dy, and they knew
him not, but have

done unto him what-
feever they lifted, likewife alfo fhall the fon of man fuffer of there. James 1. 14. But every man is

m . and enticed. Deut 30.19. I call heaven and earth
to record this day^againft ycu, that I have let before you life and death, bleffing and curftfag,

therefore r.haofe 1ifp~ rhar hnrVi fhr\n *nA rhvOprl rr»nv l;«»*

)f his own luft

)fe life

F 2 II. Man



1 1. Man, in his ftate ofInnocency, had freedom,and

(6) Ecclef.7.29. Lo power, to will, and to do that which was good, and
this on«iy have I well-pleafingtoGod b$ but yet, mutably, io that he
found, that Godkatb . ,

rc u c
b

•
J J 3

ihey have fought out

might fall from

tfter our li^enefsmany inventions, uc >_---- ~ - -

let him have dominion over thrift of the (ea, and over the fowls of the air, and over the cattel,

and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. CO Gen.*.

1^,17. V. 16] And the Lord God commanded the man, faying, Of every tree in the garden thou

roayeft freely eat. V. 17.] But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou ftah not eat,

for in the day that thou eatefi thereof, thou fhaltfurely die. Gen.3.6. And when the woman faw

that the tree was good for food, and that it was pleafant to the eyes, and a tree to be defired to

make one wife, fte took, of the fruit thereofy

and he did eat.

III. Man by his fall into a ftate of fin, hath wholly

loft all ability of Will to any fpiritual good accompa-

S?en
R
°we wSe^r nying falyation d : fo as, a natural man, being altoge-

without pength , in ther averie from that good £, and dead in fin f:

able, by his own ftrength, to convert himfelf, or to

RL.8?7.
U
BSe prepare" himfelf thereunto g

the carnal minde is

enmity againft God, for it is not fubjett to the law of God, neith

the vine, ye are the branches, he that abideth in me, and I in mm, tne lame bnngetn tort

fruit, tor without meye can do nothing, (e) Rom.3.10,12. V.io.] As it is written, Ther

righteous, no not one V. 1 2.] They are allgone out of the way, they are together become

Stable, there is none that doth good, nonet one, (/3 Ephef.2.i,$. V.I.J
A ~ J - —** L

John

us together with Chrift, by grace ye arefaved.

flefh,

fpaffes andfins. V.$0 Even when we mre &**&** fi

J

trefpaflcs. (#3 John 6.44,6$. V.44.] No man can come tome* except the Father which hath

tent mc draw bim, and I willraife him up at the laftday. V.6$.] And hefaid, Therefore faid I

unto you, that no man can come unto me, except it were given unto him of my Father. Ephef. 2.

2*M>5- V,2,J Wherein m times part we walked, according to the courfe of this world, according to

the prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh in the children of difobedience.

1 Among whom alfo we all had our converfation in times pad, in theluftofour flefh, fulfilling

the defires of the flefh, and ©f the minde, and were by nature the children of

] But God who is rich in mercy,

vert dead in fins, hath qnickped 1

the natural man receiveth not the

her can he know them* becaufe
)f the fpirit of

V.5. Even when
I. 1 Cer. 2. 14*

Titnss.?,4,£- V.3*]

V.

dot felves alfo were fometimes foolijh, d\fobedient, deceived, ferving divers lufi

Ming inmalice and envic, hatefutt, and hating one another. V.4.] But after that the kindnels and

toveof God our Saviour toward man appeared, V.$.] Not by worly of right eoufnefs which w*

have done, but according to his mercy hefaved us, by the wafting of regeneration, and renewing

M the holy Ghoft,
I

IV* When God converts a ftnne^and tranflates him
into the ftate of grace y he freeth him from his natural

bondage
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bondage under fin h 5 and by hi? grace alone, inable

him freely to will, and to do that v/hich is fpiritually

good /$ yet fo

(fe)Col .1.13. wh
deliveredhath us

corruption, he doth

. • . r c , . - . . - from the power

natby realon or his remaining darknefs, and l

tranilated us into

'/

perfectly onely, will

that which is good, but doth alfo will that which

thefervant offi

kingdom of his dear

Son. John 8^4,56*

fwered them, Veri-

lore (hall make you free, ve fhall be free in

both to will and to do, of his good pleafure.

fin, ye became the fervants of righteoufnefs

come fervants of God, ye have your fruit unto holinefs, and the end, eve

$.17. For theflefh lujleth agamft the fpirit, and the fpirit agawfi the flefl

(i) Phil.*. 13. For it is God that worked in you

.6.18,22. V.18.3 Being then made free from
2'} But now being made free from fin, and be«

rlafting life. ( fc) Gal-

the one to the other, fo that ye cannot do the things that ye would. Rom.7.
1 5,1 8,1 9,21,23. V. 1 $.

For that which I do, I allow not, for what I would,*/;** do I not, but what I hate, that do I. V.18.

fleflh dwelleth no good thing, for to will is preCent with m<

but how to perform that which is good, 1 findj

the evil which I would not, that I do. V.2i.~]
]

fent with me. V.23.3 Bat 1 fee another law in my members , warring againfi the law of my
f

e, and bringing me into captivity to the law offin, which is in my members*

V. The will of man is made perfectly , and im- CO
mutably free to good the ftate of Glory

wc all come in the

ly
unity c

and of the know-

perfell man, unto the meafure of the fiatureofthe fulnefs of Cbrifl

ledge of the Son of

„-„.-- . „ , .,. , — „ / - , v-^ „. w- Heb.1223. To
the general alTembly and church of the firftborn, which are written in heaven, and to God the

Ige of all, and to the fpirits of jufl men made perfett. 1 ]ohn 3.2. Beloved, now are we the fons

God, and it doth not yet appear what we fhall be, but we know, that when he fhall appear,

fhall be like him, for we fhall fee him as he is. Jude 24. Now unto him that is able to keep you
m falling, and to prefent^oa faultlefs before the prefence of his glory ,. with exceeding joy.

Chap. X.

Of Effectual Calling.

.

LI thofewhom God hath predeftinated unto life,

and thofe onely, he is pleafed in his appointed mtdeRm*K,tbtmke :

(^Rom. 8 .30.More-

over, whom he did

a-nd accepted time, effectually
7
by his Word <# V

he
alfo jufUficd, and whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified. Rom.ii^. What then, Jfraelhath;

not obtained that which hefeeketh for, but the eletlion hath obtained ?|y and the reft were blinded.
Ephef 1.10,11. V.io.] That in the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times he-might gather together in t

•ne, all things in Cbrifl , both which are in heaven, and which are in earth, even in him. V.u.
In whom a!fo we have obtained'an inheritance^ being predeftinated according to the purppfe of him,.

things after the cowif<

X and



(;0«Their.2.i3,i4. and Spirit b, cut of that Hate of Ha and death.

»S"kwi*"y in which thev are by nature
i

to Grace and Sai-togivetnanKsaiway
t

* . . -j # ,

to God for you bre- vation by jelus Chriitf 5 enlightnmg their mindes,

^d^
10^ ^ fyiritua% and Savingly tounderftand the things ci

haThfromTcbcgSi. God ^ 3 taki«g awaY their heart of ftone, and gi-

fiwgchojrnyoiitofal- \ing unto them an heart of flefh e$ renewing their

T^T^Jf^ wills, and by his almighty power determining them
pcanon of tne fpirit%

?
t -r- J r 1 rr cl 11 j

and teikf cf the to that which is good j D
and ettectually drawing

truth.\.i4.yrhtrc* them to Tefus Chrift^.- yet fo, as they come molt
unco he calledyou by

^ f

vurgdfpel, to the ob-

taining of the glory

of the Lord jelus Chrift. 2 Cor.2.3,6. V.3/] Forafmuch as ye are manifeftly declared to be the

efiflle of Chrift, minjftred by us* written not with ink, but wirh the Spirit of the living God : not in

tables of fione, but in flefhly tables of the heart. V.6.^ Whoalfo made us able minifters of the

new teftament, not of the letter, but of the fpirit, for the letter killeth, but the fpirit giveth life.

(-c) Rom. 8 . 2. For the law of the fpirit of life in Chrift Jefus, hath made me free from the law of

fin and death. Ephef. 2. 1,2,3,4,$. V. 1
."J
And you hath he quic^ned, who were deadin trefpaffes and

fins. V.2.3 Wherein in times paft ye walled, according to the courfe of this world, according to

the prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh in the children of difobedience.

V. 3. ] Among whom alfo we all had eur converfation in times paft, in the lufts of our fief}), fulfilling

the defires of the flefh, and of the minde, and were by nature the children ofwrath, even as others;

V.4.3 But God who is rich in mercy, for his great ldve wherewith he loved us, V. $.3 Even when
we were dead in fins, hath quicknedus together with Chrift (by grace ye are favedj 2 Tim. 1.

p,io. V.9.] Who huh faved us, andcalledus withan holy calling, not according to our works,

but according to his own purpofe and grace, which was given us in Chrift Jefus before the world
began. V.io.] But is now made naanifeft by the appearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, who hath

abolifl)ed death, and hath brought life and immortality to light through the gofpel. (</) Afls 26.18.

To cpen their eyes, and to turn thenufrom darknefsto light, and from the power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgivenefs of fins, and inheritance amongft them which are fandified by
faith that is in rr.e, 1 Cor. 21,10,12. V.io-3 But God hath revealed them unto us by his fpirit , for

the fpirit fearcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. V.12.J Now we have received, not

the fpirit of the world, but the fpirit which is of God, that we might l^now the things that are freely

given to us of God. Ephef.i. 17,18. V.17.] ThattheGodof our Lord Jefus Chriji, the Father

of glory, may give unto you the fpirit of
' wifdom and revelation, in the knowledge of him. V.18.]

The eyes ofyour underftanding being enlightned, that yc mayfznow what is the hope of his calling, and

what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in rhefaintS. (e) Ezek.36.2d. A new heart alfo

will I give you, and a new fpirit will I put within you, and I will take away the ftony heart out of

your flefh, and I will give you an heart of' flcfl). (/) Ezek. 1 1.19. And I will give them one hearty

and I will put a new fpirit within you, and I will take away the ftony heart out of their flefh, and

will give them an heart of ft:ft). Phil. 2.1 3. For it is God that worketh in you, both to will zud to do,

of his good pleafure. Dcut.30.6. And the Lord thy God will circumcife thine heart, and the heart

of thy feed, to love the Lord thy God, with all thine heart, and with all thy foul, that thou mayeft

live. Ezek.

3

6. 27. And I will put my fpirit wkhin you, and caufe you to wall^in,my ftatutes, and
ye fiull keep my judgements, and do them. Qg) Ephef.1.19. And what is the exceeding greatnefs

of his po wer to us-ward who believe according to the forking of his mighty power. John 6. 44,4$.

V-44.] No man can come to me, except the Father (which hath power} draw him, and I will raife

himup at thelaftday. V.45.] It is written in the prophets, And they (hall be all taught of God,

every man therefore that hath heard, and hath learned of the Father, cometh unto me.

i »

frcely



freely, being made willing by his grace h. (//) Cant. 1.4. Draw
me, we will run after

thee. Pfa!. no.?. Thy people fliallbe willing in the day cf thy power, in the beauties of holinefs

from the womb of the morning, thou haft the dew cf thy youth. ]ohn 6.37. All that the Father
giveth me, fhallcome to me, and him thai cometh unto me, I will in no wife cart out. Rev. 6.

16,17,18. V.j 6.] Know ye not, to whom ye yield your felves fervants to obey, his fervants ye
are to whom ye obey, whether of fin unto death, or of obedience unto rightecufnefs. V.17.J Euc
God he thanked that ye were the fervants of fin, but ye have obeyed from the heart the form of do-
ftrine which was delivered you. V.18.J Being then made free from fin, ye became the fervants

of righteoufnefs.

II. This effe&ual Call is of Gods free and fpecial

grace alonejnot from any thing at all forefeen in man i, CO 2 Tim. 1.9.who

who is altogether paffive therein, until being quick- JS^ffi.

£

ned and renewed by the holy bpint^ he is thereby ly calling, notaccor-

enabled to anfwer this Call, and to imbrace the grace din& to
,.

our wor^ buc

re j j ^ 1 • :,. / according to his oven
offered, and conveyed in it /, pm

&

.

J

>fe and grace

which was given us....
^ -— ^ - - — m M ^ — — — - — — — - — — —

God our Savipur toward man appeared. V.$\] Not by worlds of righteoufnefs which we have done,

but according to' his mercy, he faved us by the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of the holy
Ghoft. Eph. 2.4,5,8,9. V.4.] But God who is rich in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved

us. V.5.] Even when we were dead in fins, hath quickpedus together with Chrift (by grace ye
are faved.J V. 8. j For by g.race are ye faved through faith, and that not ofyour felves, it h the
gifcofGcd. V.9.] Not of stores1 left any manfhouldboaft. Rom.9.11. For the children being
notyetborn, neither having done any good or evil, thatthe purpofe of God according to eleftion

mightftand, notofworkj, butof him that calleth. (£J j Cor.2.14. But the natural man recei-

veth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolifhnefs unto him, neither can he know them,
becaufe they are fpiritnajlydifcerned. Rom. 8 7. Becaufe the carnal minde is enmity againft God,

fi

fubjett to the law of God, neither indeed can be. Ephef.2.$. Even when we were dead
' us together with Chrift (by grace ye are faved.) CO John 6.^. Ail that

ftmll come to me, and him that cometh tome, I will in rio wife caft out. E-

h
dead k

John
'feyoH to walk_ in my ftatutes, and ye (ball

III. Ele&- Infants, dying in infancy, are regene- fmj
rated, and faved by Chrift through the Spirit m. who v - "*• ] And they

T J
brought unto him al-

fo infants, that he ffjould touch them, but when his difciplesfaw ir, they rebuked them. V.i£.^

But Jtfus called them unto him, and kid, Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them
nor, for of fuch is the kingdom of'God. Aft$2.$8,39. V.38.] Then Peter faid unto them, Repent
and be baptised every we of you, in the Name of Jefus Chrift, for the reniiffion of fins, and ye fhali

receive the gift of the holy Ghoft. V.39.3 For the promife is toyou, and ft your children, and to

all that are afar off, even as many as the Lord your Gcdfhall call. "John 3. 5 ,5. V.$.j Jcfus an-

fwered and faid unto him, Verily, verily, I fay ucnto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot fee

the kingdom of God; V.J.] Jefus anfwered, Verily, verily, I fay unto thee, Except a man be bnn

f water, andof the fpirir, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God. 1 John
Son, hath lift

flefth but in

fpiricof Chrift, he is none of his.

Rom 8.9- But ye are net in the

>u i now if any man have not the

woiketh:
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worketh when, and where, and how he pleafeth h e

So alfo are all other elefr perfons who are uncapa-

ble of being outwardly called by the Miniftry of the
<Y) ]ohn ;. 8. The Word e.
wind blaweth where

hcareft the found thereof, but canft not tell whence it cometh and whither it goeth,

fo is every one that is born of the fphit. (o) l Johi
i
$

but he that hath n"' *<" *» ef God. hath not life.

tion in any other ,

muft be iaved.

name und

lift

falva

whereby we

IV. Others, not elected, although they may be

(p) Mat. 22 .i4. For called by the Miniftry of the Word p, and may have

many are called, but fomecommon operations or the Spirit^ yet they ne-
fewarechofen. Qq) ver truly come unto Chrift, and therefore cannot be

will layV^e in th« faved r : much lefs can men, not profeiling theChri
day, >rd » ftian Religion, be faved in any other way whatfoe

%?h,tol& be they never r° dilisent to frame theirl
f

fted

and
in thy

in thy ding to the light of Nature, and the Law of that R.e
have cafi out devils,

iigion they do profefs/. And, to aflert and main

e many wonderfull

\s? Matth. 13.

1 But he that received the feed int<

- •

] himfelfi

50,21. _
the word , and even with joy receiveth if. ^ m .. w .

for a while , for when tribulation or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the word, by and by he is

offended. Hebr. 6. 4,5. V.4-3
~

Hebr. 6. 4,$.

tfted of the heavenly gift, and were partakers of the holy Ghoft

)f
God, and the powers of

fame of them that believe not, for Jellus knew from the beg

(r) John 6.6^,6^,66.

'] And have tafled the

]

lieved nor, and who fhould betray him. j
no man can come unto me , except it were given unto him of my Father.

)f his difciples went bac^ ind walked John
]

flail die in your fins, for if you believe not that I am he, you
ft.

fins'. (f) A&s 4. 12. Neither is there ft

iflbefi John ]efus faith unto

him, I am the way , the mrh t and the life, no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.

I

being aliens f)ift

worldi

vation is

true God,

i ftrangers

John 4. a
\f the J

and without God in the

not what , we know what we worfhip , for fat

ws. John 17. 3. This is life eternal, that they might kj

Jefus Chriji whom thou haft fenr.

1

tarn
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tain, that they may, is very pernicious, and to be (0

detefted

hath not God', he that abideth in the do he

V. 9. j whofoevet
tranfgrefleth and *•

bides not in tke do-

ot this doftrine, receive him not into your
] For he <j*zt biddeth him God fpeed, is partaker of

)f Chrift, hath not God ; be that abtdew in the do&
the Son. V.io.] If there come any unto you, znAbrinfh

houfe, neither bid him God fpeed. V.U ...
evil deeds, i Cor. «<5. 2 a* If any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrifl, let him be Anathema, Maranatha.

Gal.i. 6,7,8. V.<5.] I marvej that you are fo (oonremoved from him that called you into the gi

of Chrifl; unto another Gofpel. V.7.] Which is not another, butthere be fomc that trouble you,

would pervert the Gofpel of Chrift. V.8.] But though we, or an angel from heaven, preach

•ther gofpel unto you, than thst which we have preached unto you, let him be accurfecL

Chap. XL

°f ^uftification.

•

Hofe whom God effectually calleth, he alfo freely

juftifieth a : not, by infilling righteoufnefs into (*)Ro».9.3o;Mok;

them, but by pardoning their fins, and by accounting SaTedTthemhe
and accepting their perfons as righteous ; not, for any alfo caiied,and whom

thing wrought in them, or done by them, but for Jj/^Sf^nd
Chrifts fake alone , nor, by imputing faith it felf, the whom" he Vftified,

aft of believing^ or any other evangelical obedience, them he alfo giorifi-

to them, as their righteoufnefs 5 but, by imputing the t^$$d%%
by his grace, through

*

the redemption that is in Jefus Chrift-

^. /
*

G obedience
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(b) Rom.4.$,<5,7,8. obedience and fatisfa&ion ofChrift unto them k they

t

V
hi

D
worTeth° Sg receiving and refting on him and his righteoufnefs by

but bdieveth on him faith 3 which faith, they have, not of themfelves, it is
that jujiifieththem- the gift Qf God C.
Afi/ilu hie t/iith te O *^«gerf/y , his faith is

counted for righteouf-— - - - - - — ^^^ — m

fiefs. V.6.] Even as David alfo defer ibetlfthe blelTednefs of the man, unto whom God imput'th

righteoufnefs without works. V.7 .] Saying, Blefled are they whofe iniquities are forgiven, and whefe

fins are covered. V.8.] Bleffedis that man to whom the Lord wi\lmt imputefin. 2 Cor.5. 19,21.

V.19.] To wit, that God was in Chrift, reconciling the world unto himfelf, not imputing their tref

gaffes unto them, and hath committed' unto us the word of reconciliation. V.21.] F©r he hath
made him to be fin for us, who knew no fin, thdt we might be made the righteoufnefs of God in him.

Rom.3. 21,24,25,27,28. V.22.] Evenf&e righteoufnefs of God, which is by faith of ]efus Chrift

onto all, and upon all them that believe, for there is no difference; V.24.] Being juftified freely

by his grace, through the redemption that is in Chrift Jefus. V. 1 5.] Whom God hath fet forth to be
a propitiation through faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffton offins that are paft,

through the forbearance of God. V.27.3 Where is boafting then, by what law of works, but

by the law offaith ? V.28.] Therefore we conclude, that a man is juftified by faith, without the

deeds of the law. Tit.3^,7. V.$«3 Not by works of right eoufnefs , which we have done, but ac-

cording to his mercy he faved us, by the wafhing of regeneration, and renewing of the holy Ghoft.

V.7.] That being )uflifiedby his grace, wre fhould be made heirs according to the hope of eternal

life. Eph*i.7. In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins according

to the riches of his grace. 3er.23.6- In his days fhall Judah be faved, and Ifraelfhall dwell fafe-

ly, and this is the name whereby he fhall be called , The Lord our righteoufnefs. 1 Cor.f .30,31.

V.30,]) But of him are^e in Chrift Jtfut, who of God, is made unto us wijdom, and righteoufnefs, and

fantlifcation, and redemption. V.31.] That according as it is written, He that glorieth , let him

glory in the Lord. Rom .$.17,18,19. V.17/J Forif by one mans offence, death reigned by one*

much more they which receive abundance of grace, and of the gift of tighteoufnefs, ft)
all reign in

life by one, Jefus Chrift. V. 1 8. ] Therefore as by the oflfcnce of one, judgement came upon all men
to condemnation, evenfo by the righteoufnefs of one, the free gift came upon all men to juftification

of life* V.19.] For as by one mans difobedience, many were made finners : fo by the obedience of

one, fhall many be made righteous. CO Afts 10.44. While Peter yet fpake thefe words, the holy

Gboft fell on all them which .heard the word. Gal.2.16. Knowing that a man is not juftifiedby the

works of the law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have believed in Jefus Chrift, that we
might be juftified by the faith of Jefus Chrift^ and not by the works of the law, for by the works of

the law fhall no flefh be juftified. Phil.39. And be found in him, not having our own righteouf-

nefs, which is of the law, but that which is through the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of

Godby faith. Ads 13.38,39. V.38.] Be it known unto yoa therefore, men and brethren, that

through this man is preached unto you the forgivenefs offins. V.35.] And by hm all that believe

are juftified from all things, from wjijch ye could not be juftified by the law of Mofes. Eph.2.7,8.

Y-7.J That in the ages to come he might fhew the exceeding riches of his grace, in his kipdnefs to-

wards us, through Chrift Jefus. V.S.J For by grace are ye faved through faith, and that not of

yourfelves, it h the gift of God.

00 Join 1. 12. But II. Faith, thus receiving and refting on Chrift, and

5«T»^ is the alone inftrument of Juftifica-

be power to become the tiond^ yet is it not alone in the perfon juftified,, but
fens of God, even to

them that believe on his name. Rom. 3. 28. Therefore we conclude, that a man is juftifiedby faith,

without the deeds of the Jaw. Rom. 5.1. Therefore being juftifiedby faith, we have peace with

God, through our Lord ]efus Chrift.

IS
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is ever accompanied with all other fa vinggrace?^ and MjiA^i^xiA^

is no dead faith, but worketh by Love e. Ziftfr?
{o
i
mxh

" MV ? J «it hath not wor^ is

dead b^ing alone.

V.2*.] Seeft t^l0U h°w fa*rh MM&bt with his worlds, and by worths was faith made perfett. V.26.I
For as rhe body Without the fpirit is dead, fo faith without worlds is dead alfo. Gal. $.6. For in

Jefus Chrift , neither circumcifion availcth any thing, nor uncircumcifion , but faith which rf*r~

%tth by love:

III. Chrift by his obedience, and death, did fully

difcharge the debt of all thofe that are thus juftiriedj sr\ R 8
.

and did make a proper, real, and full fatisfacrion to 19. v.s.JButGod

his Fathers Juftice in their behalf/. Yet, in as much amended Ms love

as he was giVen by the Father, for them g 5 and, his Se we weTe^
obedience and fatisfacrion accepted in their ftead/j$ fmners, chriit died

and both freely, not for any thing in them 5 their Ju- ^nor^h^n tan™" u-
ftiflcation is onely ot free grace i j that both the exaft mu by hfswwl

we /hall be faved
from wrath through him, V. 10. ] For if when we were enemies we were reconciled to God by the

death of his Son : much more, being reconciled, Yttfliallbe faved by his life. V.19.] For as by
one mans difobedience, many were made finners, even fo by the obedience ofonet flmllmany be

made righteous. 1 Tim.2.$,6. V.$.J For there isone God, and one mediator between Godand man,
the man ChriftJfefus. V. 6.] Who gave himfelfa ranfom for all, to be reftified in due time. Heb. 1 o.

10,14. V.i 0.3 By the which will we are fantlified, through the offering of the body
«f Jefus Chrift

ence for all. V.14.] For by one offering he hath perfected for ever them that are fanflified. Dan. 0.

24,25.] V.24. Seventy weeks are determined upon my people, and upon this holy city, to finifi

the tranfgreffton, andto makj an end offins, and tomake reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring inever-

lafting righteoufnefs , and to feal up the vifion and prophecy, and to anoint the molt holy. \.26.~}

And after threefcore and two weeks, fhall Meffiah be cut off, but not for himfelf, and the people of
the prince that fhallcome, fhall deftroy the city and the fanctuary, and the end thereof fhall be with
afloud, andunto the end of the war, deflations are determined: Ifa.53. 4,5,6,10,11, is. v-4-3
Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our forrows, yet we did efteera him ftricken, fmitten of
God, and afflifted. V;$.3 But he was wounded for bur tranfgreffions, he was bruifed for our iniqui-

ties, thechaftifemtntof our peace was upon him, and with hisfiripes we are healed. V.6\] All we, like

flieep, have gone aftray, we have turned every one to his own way, and the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all. V. 10. ~] Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife him, he hath put him to grief: when
thou flialt make his foul an offering for Jin, he fhall fee his feed, he fhall prolong his days, and the
pleafare of the Lord fhall profper in his hand. V.n.] He fhall fee ofthe travel of bisfoul,w& fhall be
fatisfied,by his knowledge fhall my righteous fervant juftifie many,for hejliall bear their iniquities.V.

12.] Therefore will I divide him a portion with the grear,& he fhall divide the fpoil with the ftrong,
becaufe he hath poured out his foul unto death, and he was numbred with the tranfgreflors , and he
bare thefin of many, and made intercejjion for the tranfgrejfors. (g ) Rem. 8.32. He that fpared not
his own Son, but delivered kirn up fcr us all, how fhall he net with him alfo freely give us all things?
{hj 2 Cor. 5. 21 . For he hath made him to beJin for us, who knew no fin, that we might be made
the righteoufnefs of God in him. Mat.3. 1 7. And lo, a voice from heaven, faying, Tim is my belc-
vedSon, mvhom I am well pleafed. Efh.$.2.^Anc\ walk in love, as Chrift alfo hath loved us, and
hath given hirefelf for us an offering and a facriftce to Gcd, for afweet fmellirg favour, (i) Rom.
3. 24. Eemg juftifed freely by his grace, through the redtmpticn that is in Chrift Jefus. Ephef.
1. 7. In whom we have redemption by his blocd , the fcrgivenefs of fins , according to the ti-

thes of his grace.

1
"

G 2 juftice,
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race of God, might be glorified in

>

Ct)Rom
;
3.25.To

juftice. and rich
declare, I fay, at this

' y

time, h'u riKouf- ^e j uftification oF linners *,

nefs, that he might be

jujiy and the juflifier ofhim that believeth in Jefuf. Ephef.2.7. That in the ages to come he might
pew the exceeding riches of his grace, in his kindnefs towards us, through Jefus Chrift.

\

IV. God did? from all eternity, decree to juftifie

&££**r A
?
d alltheEleft/, and Chrift did, in the fuloefs of time,the Scripture forefee' ,. r , . 5. j t • t -.u • • n.>r •*

fng that God muld die for their fins3 and rile again for their juftificati-

*T^
e
u 'r

e
,

beathen onm: nevertheless, they are not juftified, until the

tZttc^ot holy Spirit doth in duetime actually apply Ckrift un-
fpel unto Abraham, to them ft.

kying, In thee fhall

allnations be blefled. i Pet.1.2,1 J,20. V.2] EleB, according to thefore-knowledge of God the Fa-
ther, through juftification of thefpiric, unto obedience, and fprinkling of the blood of jefus Chrift.
V.19.] But with the precious blood of Chrift % as of a lamb without blemifh, and without fpot. V.ao.j
Who verily wasforeordained before the foundation of the world, but was manifeft in thefe laft times
for you. Rom.8.30. Moreover, whom he didpredeftinate, them he alfo called, and whom he cal-

Udythem he alfo juftified^nd whom he juftified, them he alfo glorified (m) Gal. 4.4. But when the

fulnefs of the time was come, God fent forth his Son, made ofa woman, made under the law. i Tim.
2.6. Who gave himfelf a ranfom for all, to be teftified in due time. Rom.4.2$. Who was delivered
for our offences, zndwas raifed again for our juftification. Cn) Col.1.21,22. V.u.J And them
that were fometimes alienated, and enemies in your mind by wicked works, yet now hath he recon-

ciled. V.22.] In the body of his flefljy through death, to prefent you holy, and unblameable, and
unreproveable in his fight. Gal 2.i<f. See letter c immediately foregoing. ^.3.4,5,6,7. V.4J
But after that the kindnefs and love of God our Saviour toward man appeared. V.5.] Not by
works of righteoufnefs, which we have done, but according to his mercy he faved us, by the waftnng
0/ regeneration, and renewing of the holy Ghoft. V.6.3 Which he fhed on us abundantly, through
T|efus Chrift our Saviour. V 7 .] That being juftified by his gracey we fhould be made heirs according
to the hope of eternal life.

V. God doth continue to forgive the fins of thofe

from the ftate ofJuftification p $ yet they may by their

(V) Mat. 6. 1 2. And _
forgive us our debts, that are juftified : and, although they can never fall
as we forgive our

------
7,9.°v.7.] Burtfwe fins5 fall under Gods fatherly difpleafure, and not have
walk in the lighr, as the light of his countenance reftored unto them, un-

b^feitowr^^ til *cy humble themfelves, confefs their fins, beg
with another, and
the blood of Jeftu Chrift his Son, cleanfethusfromallfin- V.9.] Ifwe confefs our fins, beis faith-

full, andjwjft to forgive ourfins, and to clcanfe us from all umighteoufnefs. I John 2. 1,2. V-i.]

My little children, thefe things i write unto yrv, that ye fin nor, and ;/ any manftn, we have an ad-

vocate withthe bather, Jefus Chrift the righteous. V 2.] And he is the propitiation for our fins, and

not for oursonely, but alfo for the fins of the whole wcrld. (/>) Luke 22.32. But 1 have prayed

for thee, that thy faith fail not, and when the u ait converted, ftrengthen thy brethren. 1 Jchn

10.28 Andl give unto them eternal life, and they ft)all never f
erifli, ntither ftall any man pluck

them out of my hand. Hebr. 10. 14. Foi by one ottering he hath perfeilid for ever them that are

falsified.

pardon
5
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©ardoiu and renew their faith and repentance q. 67^.89.31,32,33.
* * * 1

V. 31.] "they break

my ftatutes, and keep not my commandements. V.32.] Then will I vifu tfeeir tranfgtcflions with

the rod, and their iniquity withftripes. V.33.] Neverthelefs my loving kindntfs will I nor utterly

take from him, norfuffer my fairhfulnefs to fail. Pfal.5 1.7,8, 9,10,1 1,1 2. V.7.] Purge me with

byffopi and I fhall be clean, wafl> me,and IfliaUbe whiter than the fnow. V.8 ] Make me to hear

\oy andgladnefs, that the bones which thou hajl broken may rejoyce. V. 9. j Hide thy face from myfins*

and blot out all my iniquities. V. 1 0. ] Create in me a clean heart, © God, and renew a right fpi-

rit within me. V. 1 1 3 Ca|r me not away from thy prefence, and take not thy holy fpirit from me.

V.12. j Reflore unto me the joy of thy falvation, and uphold me with thy free fpirit. Pfal. 32. $• I

acknowleagedmyfin unto thee> and mine iniquity have I not hid, 1 faid, 1 will confefs my tranfgref-

fions unto the Lord, andthou forgaveft the iniquity of myfin. Matth.26.75. And Peter remembred

the words of jefus, which faid unto him, Before the ccck crow, thou (halt deny me thrice ; and he

wentout, and wept bitterly. 1 Cor.11. 30,31. V.30.] Forthis caufe many are weak, and fickly

among you, and many fleep. V.32.3 Bat when we are judged, we are chafienedoi the Lord, that

we fhould not be condemned with the world. Luke 1 . 20. And behold, thou jfjalt be dumb, and

nor able to fpeak_, until the day that thefe things /hall be performed, becaufe thou believeft not my

words, which flia/1 be fulfilled in their feafon.

VI. The Juftification of Believers under the old (r) Gal . 9# 9iI? , l4.

Tcftament^ was in all thefe rcfpe&s, one and the fame v 9.] So Ihen they

which be of faith ,with the Juftification of Believers under the new Te
ftament

from the curfe of the

arc blejfed wtth fatth-

full Abraham. V.13.3

Chrift hath redeemed

,] That the bleffxng of Abraham might come on the Gentiles, th

Chrift, that we might receive the promile of the fpirit, through faith. Rom.4. 2 2,23,24-
And therefore it was imputed to him for rJghteoufnefs.

alone, that it was imputed to him.
V.2*.] foyhisfaks

"1

dfc

Jefu

for us alfo, to whom it fhall be imputed, if we I

he dead. Heb.13.8. Jefus Chriff, the fame yejl

CHAP. XII

Of Adoption.

LL thofe that are juftified, God vouchfafeth, in, &*&-*-i-n*™&
and for his oncly Son Jefus Chrift, to make par- The LlZfofcZ

takers of the grace of Adoption a: by which they are dm by jtfm chnfi,

taken into the number, and tinjoy the liberties and 1°^%
privileges of'he children ofGod b. have his Name put of 'hit will

P
Gai

U

4.

v 4,5- V4.] But when
the fulnefsoftime was come, God fentforth his own Son, made of a woman, under the law. V.$.]
To redeem them that were under the tew, that we might receive the adoption of fens. (b)Rrn\.2 17.

And if children, then hehs, heirs of God, and font heirs with Chrifl, if lo be that we fisffcr with hint}

that we may be alfo glorified together, John .1 But as many aseccived him
tower to become tbefons of God, even to them that believe on hi* Name-

to thzmgave hv

•

G 3 upon*



CO Jtr.14-9.Yet upon them f
p
receive the fpirit of Adoption d y have

&^L
o7

d

i
a

and accefs to the Throne of Grace with holinefse, are in-

we ate called by thy abled to cry, Abba, Father/, are pitied& protected />,
itamc, leave us pot. provided for L and chaftened by him. as by a Father k:
aCor.<5.i8.And will n Vf l r i y * j J r 1

be a father urno you, yet never caft off /, but iealed to the day of redernp*
and ye jbaii'be wy fans tion *fr, and inherit the promifes»

9
as heirs of ever-

£&&£& l^ing Nation ,.

Rev.3.12. Him that

overcometh, will I make a pillar in the temple of my God, and he fhall go no more out, andlwill
write upon him the name of my God, and 'the name of the city of my God, which is new Jerufalem,

which cometh down out of heaven from my God, and I will write upon him my new name. (<f)

Rom.8. 1 $. For ye have not received the fpirit of bondage again, to fear, but ye have received the

fpirit ef adoption, whereby ye cry, Abba father, (e) Eph
:
3*i2. In whom we have boldnefs, and

accefs with confidence, by the faith of him. Rom.$.2. By whom alio we have accefs by faith in his

grace, wherein we (land and reJoyce in hopejof the glory of God. (/}

20,32. V.50.]

fpirit of his Son into your hearts, crying Abba, father. ($}
pitieth his children, fo the Lordpitieth them that fear him. (/?) Prov.i

jirong confidence, and his children fliall have a place ofrefuge, (i) Ma
-\re if GoH fn rlnarh rfv* orafenf rhe field, which tO day IS, finrl rn nnr

f little faith ? V.32.]

Father kpoweth that ye have need ofall thefe things. 1 Pet. $• 7. Caflhig all your care upon him,

careth for you* (O Heb. 12. 6. For whom the Lordloveth, he chaftifeth^ andfeourgeth

fen whom he receiveth. ( / ) Lam. 3.3. For the Lord win not caft off for ever. (V) Eph.

And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are fealed unto the day of redemption, (n)

f.i2i T4iat ye be not flothfull, but followers of them who through faitb andpatience inherit the

tfes. CO iPet.1.3,4. V. 3.] BlelTed be the God and Father ofour Lord JefusChrift, which

according to his abundant mercy, hath begotten us again unto a lively hope, by the refurreftion of

4.30

lefi ] To an inheritance incorruptible, and un

not away, referyed in heaven for you. Hebr. 1. 14. Are they not all miniftring fpirits, fent forth

linifter for them who fliall be heirs of falvation ?
m

Chap. XIII.

Of San&ificatien,

(4)1 cor.5.n.And T^Hey who are effe&ually called, and Regenera-Tfuch were feme of
J^ ted, having a new heart, and a new fpirit crea*

l^Ml^mJ^i^ tcc* *n them^are farther fan&ified really and perfonally

fied, but ye are jurti- through the vertue ofChrifts death aud refurreftion a
%

fied in the Name of
the Lord ftfusy and by the Spirit of our God. Afts 20.32/ And now, brethren, I commend you
to God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance

among all them which are fanftified. Phil. 3. 10. That I may know him, and the power of his re~

function, and the fellowfhip of his fuffcrings, being made conformable unto his death. Rom. 6. 5,6.

V.$.J For if we have been planted together in the li^enefs of his death, we ftiall be alfo in the like*

nefsofhisrefurretlion. V.6.'} Knowing this, that our old man is crucified, with him, that the body

offin might be deftroyed> that henceforth we fhould not ferve fin.



by his Word, and Spirit dwelling in them b : the Do- (*)]oh|"^ , ?-s«-

minioa of the whole body of fin is deftroyed c, and 3*S^dt
the feveral lufts thereof are more and more weakned truth.* Ephef.5.26.

and mortified^/.- and they, more and morequickned J|2f iid™ilanf^^
and ftrengthned in all faving graces e to the pra&ice with the ZS&njffi

of true holinefs. without which no man (hall fee the water fa the word.

j % /* a TheH.2.13 Butwe
L,Ora /• are bound to give

thanks alway to God
for yon brethren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning chofen you to falva-

tion, through fantlificationof the fpirit, and belief of the truth* (c) Rom.6.6,14. V.6 ] Rnowing.

this, that our oldman is crucified with him, thztthebody of fin might be deftroyed, that henceforth

we fhouldnot fervelln. V.14.] For fin fhall not have dominion over you, for you are not under the

law, but under grace. Qd) Gal. 5 -24. And they that are Chrifts, have crucified the fleflj, with the

aflfeftions and lufts. Roro-8. 1 $. For if ye live after the flefh, ye fhall die j but if ye through the

fpirit, do mortifie the deeds of the body, ye fhall live. (Y) Col. 1. 11. Strengthened with all might*

according to his glorious power, unto all patience, and long-fuffering, with joyfulnefs. Eph. 3.

16,17*18,19. V.16.3 That he would grant you, according to the riches of hisglory,ro be ftrength-

ned with might, by his fpirit in the inner man. V.17.] That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by

faith, that ye being rooted and grounded in love, V.18.] May be able to comprehend, with all faints,

what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and height. V.19.] And to know the love of Chrift*

which pafleth knowledge, thatye might be filled with allthe fulnefs of God. [f) 2 Corinth. 7.1.

Having therefore thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let u s cloanfe our felves from all filthinefs of the

flefh and fpirit, perfecting holinefs in the fear ofGod. Heb. 1 »'• if. Follow peace with all men, and

holinefs, without which no man fiall fee God.

II. This Sancrification is throughout, in the whole C*) iTheflr.$.2$.

man e$ yet imperfect in this life, there abideth ftill
And the very God of

r
s:> J rr • • '.* ft peace fanlhfte you

fome remnants or corruption in every part h : whence wholly , and i pray

arifeth a continual, andirreconcileable war 3 the flefh God, your whole fpi-

lnfting againft the Spirit, and the Spirit againft the Z^Xml
flefh 1. left

Jefu

Chrift. (J}} 1 John 1. 10. If we fay thn we have mt finned, we make him a liar, and hisw

not in ut. Rom.7. 1 8,2?. V. 1 8."J For 1 know that in me, that is, inmy fleft),
dwelletb no goud thing:

tide not. V.23.J But I fee

ing me into captivity to the

, .... j ,._. ..„.„„.. Ireaiy attained, either were

already perjell, but I follow after, if that I may apprehend that, for which alfo I am apprehended;

of Chritt Jefus- ( i ) Gal.5. 1 7. For the flefh Ixlieth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit againft tbefiefa

and thefe are contraty the one to the other, fo that ye cannot do the things that ye would. 1 Pet.

*. 11. Pearly beloved, lbefeechyou, as Grangers and pilgrims, abftainfrom flefhly lufts, which

war againft the foul.
*

v

II T. In which war, although the remaining cor- (jj Rom.7. 22. Bur

ption, for a time, may much prevail k'-> yet through 1 fee an°^r Ia*
a

5"

J

ing againft the law of e*y rninde^ and bringing me into captivity to the law of fin which is m my
members.

the
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ORom.<5.i4. For the continual fupply of ftrength from the fanftifying

n jhaii not have do- Spirit of Chrift, the regenerate part doth overcome / .•

minion over you
,

for ancj f the Saints grow in grace in~ perfecting holinefs
ye are not under the .,?• cs> a

°
law, but under grace, m the tear or Ood n.

^ohn$.4- What-
i/met is born of God, overcomcth the world, and this is the victory that overcometh the world, even

oflr faith. Eph 4.15,16.* V.i$.] But fpeaking the truth in love, may grow u-p into him in all things,

which is the head, even Chrift. V. 1 6. ] From whom the whole body fitly joyned together, and
compared by that which every joint fapplieth, according to the effeftual working inthemeafure

* ' " '- ' ' --«--•-«•" "- ^If in love. Qn) 2 Pet. a. 18.
Jefus

keth increafe of

both now, and for ever. Amen. 2 Cor.3. 1 8. But we all with open face, beholding as in a glats,

theelorvof the Lord, are changed into the fame image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of

the Lord, (n) -^ w"ww ^ ,
F J

ftfling holinefs in thefear of God<

Chap. XIV

Offaving Faith*

Caj Heb. 10. 39. But
/~T"sHe grace of Faith, whereby the Eledl: are inabled

we are not of them J[ to believe to the faving of their fouls a , is the

Sdirio7,
ba

but

Bn

o°f
work of the Spirit of Chrift in their hearts 6* and is

them who believe, to ordinarily wrought by the Miniftry oftheWord c : by
the faving of the fout. which alfo, and by the adminiftration of theSacra-

havin^heAwe JPt nients,and Prayer, it is increafed and ftrengthened d.

rit of faith, accor-

ding as it is written, I believe, and therefore have I fpeken, we alfo believe, and therefore fpeak.

Ephef.i. 17,18, 19. V.17.]
the fpirit ofwifd ]

underftanding being enlightned, that ye may know what is the hope ofjiis calling, and what the

riches of the glory of his inheritance m the faints. V.i 9.] And what is the exceeding greatnefs

of his power to us-ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty power. Eph.2.8. For
by grace are ye faved, through faith, and that not of your felves, it is the gift of God. (c) Rom.
10.14,17. V.i 4.] How then fhall they call on him, in whom they have not believed , and how
foallthey beliove in him, of
V.17.] So then faith

Ik. of
'/

(d) 1 Peter 2. 2. As
hereby. A&S20. 22.

build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which are fanftified. ^Rom.4.11.

And he received the fign of circumcifion, a feal of the righteoufnefs of faith , which he had yet be-

ing uncircumcifed, that he might be the father of all them that beJieve, though they be not cir-

cumcifed, that righteoufnefs might be imputed to them alfo. _ Luke 17.5. And the apoftles

faid unto the Lord, Increafe our faith. Rom. 1. 16,17. V. \6.~] For I am not afhamed of the

fpelof Chrijiy for it is the power of God unto falvation, to every one th^at believeth , to the

faith to faith

] For therein is the righteoufnefs of God revealed, fi

II. By
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II. By this Faith, aGhriltian beleeveth to be true,

whatfoever is revealed in the Word, for the authority

of God him fell fpeaking therein ej and adeth differ- CO John 4.42. And

ently upon that which each particular pallage thereof man.noS we b< lieve

containeth? yeelding obedience to the Commands/, hoc, ucaufe of thy

trembling at the thieatniagt£ and imbracin*. .he pro-^«^WJ^
mifes ofGod for this life, and that which is to ccme h, mi kpow that this u

But the principall ads offaying faith, are. Accepting, j?^
lhe ch}^'> c

c!

e
"

. -
r r

» t» a* /~u -A 1 c 7 iT-c Saviour of the
Receiving, and Refting upon Chnft alone for Jtiitift- Worid. 1 Their 2l«
cttion, Sancrification, and Eternall Life, by vertueofF« this cauic alfo

,he Covenant ofGrace I. SSKE-b
when ye received the Word ofGod which ye heard of us, ye received it, not as the Word of Men,

but as it is in truh, the Word of God which etifctfually worketh alfoin you thac beleeve. i John$.io.

He that beleeveth on the Son ofGodhath the witneffe in himfelf, he that beleeveth not, God hath made
him a Iyer, becaufe he beleeveth not the record that God gave of his Son. Afts 24.14. But this!

confefle unto thee, that after the way which they call herefie, fo worfhip I the God ofmy Fathers*

belecving all things which are written in the Law and the Prophets. Qfj Rom. 16.26. But now is

made manifeft,and by the Scriptures ofthe Prophets,according to the Gommandemcnt of the ever-

lafting God,made known to all Nations/or the obedience offaith, fgj lfa.66.2. For all thofe things

hath mine hand made f and all thofe things have been , faith the Lord God , but to this man will

1 look, Even to him that is poor and ofa contrite fpirir, and trembleth at my words. (/?) Heb. 1 1.13.

Thefe all died in faith,not having received the promifes, but having feen them a far off, and were
jpextozdtdoithcm,and embraced them, and confefled that they were Strangers and Pilgrims on the

Earth. 1 Tim.4.8. For bodily exercife profiteth little, but godlinefle is profitable unto all things,

having thepromife of the life that now island ofthat which is to come.(i)}]oh. 1 .

1

2. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power to become the Sons of God, even to them that beleeve on his

name. Ads 1 6.3 1 . And they faid, Beleeve en the Lord Jefus Chrift,and thoufbalt be favedznd thy

houfe. Gal. 2.20. 1 am crucified w^rh Chrift , neverthelcfle I live, yetnotl, butChriftlivethin

me, and the life which I now live in the ficfh, Hive by the faith of'the Son ofGod,who loved me, and
gave himfelffor me, Afts 1 5. 11 • But we beleeve that through the grace of the Lord ]efus Chrilt,

wefoattbefavedeven aithey.

III. This Faith isdifferentin degrees, weak, or (fc)Hd>.$.ig, '4-

ftronr. h* may beoften and many wayes affailed, and £« US
weakntd, but gets the vi&ory/$ growing up in ma- sinful in the word of

righteoufneffe , for he

is a Babe. V. 14.] Butflrong meat behngeth to them that are offull age, thofe who by reafon of ufe

have their fenfeseyercifed toxlifcem both good and evil. Rom.4.i9,2o.V.i9.] Andbeir^nor wea^
in faith, he confidered not his own body now dead when he was about an hundred years old,

neither yet the deadncfle of Sarahs womb. V.20.] He daggered not at the thepromife of God
through unbelcef,but was ftrong in faith, giving glory to God. Matthew 6.30. Wherefore if God
focloath the graflfe of the field which to day is, and to mcrrow is caft into the oven , ^all he not

much more cloaih you, ye eflittle faith i Mar. 8.10. When Jefus heard it he marvelled and faid

to them that followed, Vei ily I fay unto you, / have net foundfo great faith, Ho mt in Ifrael. (J) Luke
22.31,32^.31.] And the Lord faid Simon,Simon,Behold Satan hath defired to have you, that he

way fift ycu as wheat. V.32.] But I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not, and when thou

art converted ftrengthen thy brethren. Ephef.6.16. Above all, taking thefhieldeffaith, wherewith

ye (hall be able to quench alt the fiery darts of the wicked- 1 Joh.$.4,y.V.4.] For whatfoeycr is born

of God overcometh the world,and this is the vittory that overcometb the world, even our faith* V.$-3
Whoishethatmrcw/ttfA thiwarldbm he that Ifsleeveth that Jefus is the Son of God i

H ny
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of a full flurance through

"J

Chriftw, who is both the Author and finifherof our
fire rtiat every one Faith
of you do ihew the

the full affurance of hope unto the end. V.i2.lThatyebenotfloachful,burfolIow-

ws ofthem who through faith and patience inherit t he promifes. Heb'io.22. Lee us draw near with
a true heart wfull offtrance offaith, having our hearts fprinkled from an evill confeience, and our
bodies wafhed with pure water. Col. 2. 2. Tlut their hearts might be comforted, being knit toge-

ther in love, and unto all riches of theful ajfurance of u tide)ftaiding ; to the ac^nowt&dgement of the
wy'liery of God, and of the Fathered ofChrift. (n) Heb. 12.2 Looking unto ftfM the Author and
pntjber ofour faith,who for the joy that was fet before him, endured the Crofs, defpifing the fhanic,

and is fee down at the right hand of the throne of God.

-

Chap. XV.

Of Repentance unto life.

Epentance unto life, is an evangelical grace a, the

Doctrine whereof is to be preached by every Mi
{a) Ezech. 12. 10.

And I will poure

David, and upon the nifter ofthe Gofpel
D

as well as that offaith in Chrift b.

inhabitauts of Jeru-

falem,the fpirit ofgrace, and offupplications,and they fhall look upon me whom they have pierced*,

and they fhall mourn for hitB as one mourneth for his onely Sou, and fhall be in bietemefle as one
thatisinbitterneffe for hisfirft-born. Afts 11. 18. When they heard thefe things they held their

peace,and glorified God faying,Then hath God alfo unto us granted repentance unto lite, (6) Luke

24.47. And that repentance and remirtion offmsflmldbe preached in his name among all Nations,be-

ginng atjerufalem.Mark 1.1 5. Andfaying,The time is fulfilled,and the kingdom of God is at hand,

repent ye and believe the gofpel.Afts 20.2 i.Teftifying both to rhe Jewes, andalfotoche Greeks,

epentance toward God , and faich toward our Lord Jefus Chriil.

1

1 1. By it, a Sinner, out of thefight and fenfe, not

only of the danger, but alfo of the filthinefle and
odioufnefTeofhisfins, as contrary to the holy nature

*

Sc righteous Law of God 5 and,upon the apprehension

ofhis mercy in Chrift to inch as are penitent^ grievs

for j and hates his fins., as to turn from them all

*
onto



unto God ^purpofing and endeavouring to walk with (c) Ezeck. 18. 5o,

him in all the wayes of his Gommandements d.
LVej will i/gcyo,,
O houfeof Ifrael e-

vcry okc according to his v*ayes,faieh the Lord God, repent and turn your felves from all youi tranf-

greflions, fo iniquity fhall not be your ruine.[V. 31/J? Caft away from you all your tranfgreffions,

whereby ye have rranigreiTed, and make you a new heart and a new fpirir, for why will ye dye O
Houfeof Ifrael. Ezek.36.31.Then Oiall ye remember your own evil wayes , and your doings >

that were not good, and fhall loath your felves in your own fight , for your iniquities, and for

your abominntions. ' Ifa.30.22. Ye fhall defile alfo the covering of thy graven Images of filver,and

the ornament of thy molten imaged ofgold, thou fhaltcaftthem away as a menilruous cloth , thou
(halt fay unto it, Get thee hence; Ffalm $1.4. Againft thee, thee only havelfmned, and done

1

thou

iHfed me, and I waschaftifed, as a bullock unaccuftomed to the yoak, turn thou me and I fhall be
tumed,thou arc the Lord my God.V.i^.jSurely after that I was turned, I repented •, and after that
1 was inftru&ed, I fraote upon my thigh : I was afhamed, yea, even confounded, becaufc I did bear
the reproach of my youth. Joel 2. 12, 13.V.12.]

faft 13. j And
rent you heart and not your garments^and turn unto the Lord your God : for he is gracious and mer-
ciful, flow to anger, and of great kindnefle, andrepentethhim of the evil. Amos 5.15. Hate thee-
vil, and love the good, and eftablifh judgement in the gate : it way be that the Lord God of Hofls
will be gracious unto the remnant of Jofeph. Pfalm 1 1 9. 1 28. Therefore I efteem all thy precepts
concerning all things to be right j and I hate every falfeway. 2 Cor. 7. 11. For behold, thisfelf
fame thing that ye forrowed after a godly fort,what carefulneffe it wrought in you, yea,what clear-
ing of your felves, yea, what indignation, yea, what fear, yea, what vehement defire, yea, what
zeal, yea, what revenge: in all things ye have approved your felves to be clear in this matter.
(<f) Pfalm 1 19. 6.59,106.

V

.6J] Then (hall I not be afliamed when lhaverefpeft unto all thy Com-
mandements. V.59.] 1 thought on my wayes, and turned my feet unto thy teftimonies.V. 106/} I
have fworn, and 1 wiJl perform it, that 1 will keep thy righteous judgements. Luke ij. And they
were both righteous before God, walkingjn all the Commandements and ordinances of the Lord
blamelefle.2 Kings 23. 2$.And likefunto him there was no king before him,that turned to the Lord
with all his heart, and with all his foul, and with all his might, according to all the I

neither after him arofe there any like him.

III.Although Repentance be not to be refted in as any
fatisfa&ion for fin

i
or any caufe of the pardon thereof

e
9
which is the aft ofGods free grace in Chrift/, yet is ^)Ezek.^. 3 r,?2,

V. 31.] Then fhall

,e remember your own evil wayes, and your doings that were not good, andfliall loath your

ofMofeu

our own fight, for your iniquities and for your abominations V.32.I
own

wayes o houle of ifrael. Ezeck. 16. <Si, 62,63. V.61.] Then tboufhalt remember thy wayes, and
be afhamed, when thou fhalc receive thy Sifters,thine elder and thine ycunger,and I will give them
unto thee for Daughters, but notby tliy Covenant. V.62.

| Andl will eftablifh my Covenant with
thee, and thou fhalt know that I am the Lord.V.63.] That thou maift remember and be confound-
ed, and never open thy mouth any more, becai;fe of thy fhame, when I am pacified toward thee,
for all that thou haft done faith the Lord. f/yHof.f4. 2 , 4.v. 2 . Take with you words, and turn
to the Lord, fay unto him,Take away all iniquity, and receive us gracioufly, fowill we render the
calvesof ourlips. V.4] I will heal their backfliding, Iwilllove them freely, for mine anger is

turned away from him. Rom. 3. 24. Being juilitied freely by his grace through the redemption that
Jefus Chrift. Eph.1.7. In whom we have rcirmption through his blood

grace

' H 2 it



offuch necefluy to all tinners, that nonemay expeft

&} %'&%£ P«don without lti
but except ye repent

3

1

] Becaufe he hath appointed a day in the which he will

kidee the world in righteoufnefTe, by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof he hath given
Wherefore

man fin entred into the world, and death by fin i and fo death paiTed upon all men, for that all have

fanned

I V. As there is no fin fo fmall, but it dcferves dam-

^^^John^s nation h^ fo there is no fin fo great, that it can bring

death, but the gift damnation upon thofe who truly repent /.

ofGod is eternal life,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Rom.$. 1 2. Wherefore as by one man fin entred into the world,and

death by fin , and fo death paffed upon all men, for thar all have finned. Matth. 1 2.36. I fay unto

you, that every idle word that men fhall fpeak , they fhall give account thereof in the day of

Judgement. (/) HM9.7. Let the wicked forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his thoughts,

and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will

abundantly pardon.Rom. 8. i.There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Chrili

jefus Ifa.i.i6,i8.V.itf.] Wafh
before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil. V.i8.]

though they be red like Crimfon, they fhall be as wool.

fnowi

CqEfal.i9.i3K€eP cularI ^
hsrk rhv fervanr alio J v

V. Men ought not to cofttent themfelves with a

generall Repentance , but mis every Mans Duty
to endeavour to repent ot his particular fins, parti*

back thy fervant aUo

from prefumptuous

fins, let them not have dominion over me, then fhall I be upright, and I fhall be innocent from

the great tranfgreffion. Luke 19.8. And Zacheus Hood 2nd fail unto the Lord, Behold Lord, the

half of my goods I give to the poor, and if 1 haverai.cn any rhing from any man by falfc accufation,

1 reftore him four- fold, t Tim. 1. 13,1$. V,i?.] Who was before a Blafphemer,and a Perfecutor,and

injurious, but I obtained mercy becauie I did it ignoranrly in unbelief. V.15.] This is a faithful fajr

ing, and worthy of all acceptation , that Chrift Jefus came into the world to fave finncrs, ofwhom
lam chief,

/

WL As.



VI. As every man is bound to make private confef- CO^im 51.4,5,

Hon ofhis (ins to God,praying for the pardon thereof I; l^zo^'t^**^
upon which, and the foriaking of them, he (hall find Defend done* this

mercy nt : fo he that fcandalizeth his Brother, or the evil in th yHh * : that

Church of Chrift, ought to be willing by a private or mltl^ ^Z
publick confdIion,and forrow for his (in^to declare his fpeakeft,and be clear

repentance to thofe that are offended n,who are there- y n Behoid
Udseft '

pon to be reconciled to him , and in love to receive ihapcnV in'iquTtyt

him and in fin did my
Mother conceive mc

/hall be whiter thanfnow.V.9.3

"J
Deliver me from blood- cuiltinef

DP

1
ledge my fin unto thee, and mine iniquity have 1 not hid, 1 faid I will confefle my tranfgrelfions un-
to the Lord, thou forgaveft the iniquity of my fin. Selah. V.<5] For this fliall every one that is godly
pray unto thee, in a time when thou mayeft be found : furely in the floods ofgreat waters,they fhall

not come nigh unto him. (jii) Prov.28. 1$. He that covereth his fins fhall not profper, but who
foconfeffeth andforfaketh them, fhall have mercy, i John 1 .9. If we confefs our fins, he is faith,

ful and juft to forgive us our fins,and to cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefle. (n) James 5.1 <5.Confefs

your faults one to another, and pray one for another, that^e may be healed i the effectual fervent

prayer of a righteous man availeth much.Luke 1 7.3,4. V. 3. J Take heed to your felves : If thy bro-

ther trefpafs againft thee, rebuke him, and if he repent, forgive him. V.4.] And ifhe trefpafs againft

thee feven times in a day, and feven times in a day turn again to thee, faying, I repent, thou ftialt

forgive him.Jofh.7. 1 9 And Jofjua faid unzoAchan^my Son,give,I pray thee,glory to the LordGod of
Ifrael, and make confeflfion unto him j and tell me now what thou haft done , hide it not from me.
Pfalm 5 '• Throughout. CO * Cor. 2. 8. Wherefore I befeech you, that you would confirm your
love towards him.

Chap. XVI,

Ofgood Works.

Oiod Works are onely fuch as God hath comman- O) •Mich- 6.*. He

ded in his holy Word a, and not fuch as, without o*Ln,what i* good!

the warrant thereof are devifed by men^ out ofblinde and what doth the

Lord require of thee,

.

but to do Juftice,and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? Rom. 12. 2. And be not con.

formed to this world, but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove,

what is thatgood , that acceptable and perfeft will of God. Hcb.23.21. Make you perfeft in every

good work, to do his will, working in yonvthat which is . well-plcafing in his fight, through Jcibs-

thrift, to whom be glory for ever and ever, amen.

% z«lw
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$.9- Burin

vain do they wor-

C54]
upon any pretence of good intention b

e Ccmrrandements ofmen. Ifa. zq. 12. Wherefore the I

For as much as this people draw near me with their mouth, and. with their lips do honour me, but

have removed their heart far from me, and their fear toward me is taught by the precept of men.
1 Pet.1.18. For as much as you know, thacyou were not redeemed with corruptible tilings, as

Silver and Gold, from your vain convention received by tradition from your fathers. Rom 10. 2.

For I bear them record, that they have a zeal ofGod, but not according to knowledge. John 1 6. 2.

They fhall put you out of the fynagogues , yea, the time cometh , that whcfoever kilkth you,

will think he doth God fervice. 1 Sam. 15. 21,22,23. V. zfQ But the people took of .the fpoyl,

Sheep, and Oxen, the chief of the things which Jfhould have been utterly deftroyed , tofacrifice

to the Lord thy God in GilgaL V. 22]. And Samuel faid,Hath the Lord as great delight in burnt of-

ferings and facrifices, as in obeying the voice ofthe Lord ? behold , to obey is better than facrifice,

and to hearken, than the fat of Rams. V;2$.] For Rebellion is as the fin of witch-craft, andftub-

bornefs is as iniquity and idolatry : becaufe thou haft rejected the word of the Lord, he alfo hath

rejefted thee from being King.

O; James 2. 18,22. u# Thefegood works, done in obedience to Gods

may
8

fay ,

Y
di0u haft

commandernents^are the fruits and evidences ofa true

faith , and i have and lively faith i.'andjby them
D
Beleevers manifeft their

th°

rl

faith ^wkhoSt
t^ankfulnefs d

9 ftrengthen their afliirance^edifie their

thy worksV and i Brethren/^ adorn the profeflion ofthe GolpeI& flop
will fhew thee my
faith by my works. V;22. Seeft thou how faith wrought with his works, and by works was faith

madeperfeft. Qd) Pfal. 116. 12, 13.V.12/] What fhall I render unto the Lord for all his benefits

towards me? V.13.J I will take thecupoffalvation, and call upon the name of the Lord.i Pet.2.9.

But ye are a chofen generation, a royal Priefthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye fhould

fhew forth the prailes of him, who hath called you out of darkneflTe into his marvellous lighr.

(O 1 John 2. 3, 5. V.3.] And hereby we do know that we know hire, ifwekeephisCommar.de-
ments. V. 5. J But who fokeepeth his word, in him verily is the love of God perfe&ed, hereby
know we that we are in him. 1 Pet. 1.5,6,7,8,9,10. V.5 .1 And befides this, giving all diligence,

add to yourfaith,Vertue } and to Vertue, Knowledge. V.6. J And to Knowlege, Temperance •, and
to Temperance, Patience -, and to Patience, GodlinelTe. V.7.] And to GodlinelTe,Brotherly-kind-

netfe* and to BrorherIy*kindnefs, Charity. V.8.J For if thefe things be in vou, and abcund, they

make you that ye fhall neither be barren, nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

V. 9.] But he that lacketh thefe thbsgs, is blinde, and cannot fee far off, and hath forgotten that he
was purged from his old fins.V. 10.] Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your

calling and eleftion fure : for if ye do thefe things,ye fhall never fall. ( / ) 2 Cor. 9. 21 For I know
the forwardnefle ofyour mind, for which I boaft of you to them of Macedonia , that Achaia was
ready a year ago , and your zeal hath provoked very many. Matthew. $ 1 6. Let your light fo

fiiine before men, that they may fee your good works, and glorifie your Father which is in

heaven, (g) Tit. 2. 5, 9, 10, 11, 12. V. ?.] To be difcreer, chaft, keepers at home, good, 6-

bedient to their own Husbands, that the word of God be not blafperaed. V-9* Exhort Servants

to be obedient to their own Mailers, and to pleafe them well in all things, nor anfwering again.

V.jo.] Not purloining, but (hewing alLgood fidelity, that they may adorn the doftrinecfGod our
Saviour in all things. V.n.j For the grace of God that bringeth falvation, hath appeared to all

men. V.12.] Teaching us, that denying ungodlineiTe and worldly lufts, we fhould live foberly,

righteoufly, andgodlily in this prefent world. 1 Tjflfl. 6. 1. Let as many Servants as are under the

yoak, count their own Matters worthy of all honour, that the name of God and his doflrinebe

not blafphemed.

% the
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the mouths of the adverfaries^ and glorifie God*, (b)i Fet.s.is.For

whofe workmanfhip they are created in ChriftJefus J&&"™"":
thertuntofethat^having their truit unto holinefsjthey fing> ye may put

may have the end. eternal life /.
t0 &«*<* the igno-

*"**/ '
,

"nee offoolifhmeru

(0 « Pec 2 . 12. Ha-
ving your convocation hoKeft among the Gentiles, that whereas they fpeak agamfl: you as evil do-

fitatiton.•en, they may by your good works which they fhall behold, glorifie God in the day of vi

Phil.i.n. Being filled with the fruits of rlghteoufnefle, which are by Jefus Chrift, unto the glory

audpraifeofGcd. John 15 8. Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit , fo (hail ye

be my Difciples. ( ^) Bph.2. io« For we are his workmanfhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto good

works, which God hath before ordained that wc fiiould walk in them. (/) Rom.*. 2 2. But now
being made free from fin, and become Servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holinelTe, and thfc

end everlafting life.

III. Their ability to do good works 5 is not at all of C ^3 John 15.4,5.

themfelves, but wholly trooii
the Spirit of Chrift,,. StffcJSEE

And that they may be inabled tnereunto, beiidesthe branch cannot bear

eraccs thev have already received, there is required an ?"* °ri
?
fel

S
c
?5

ePt

& ^ 11 • n / ^l r i_ i. c •:..<. . 1 •
it abide in the Vine,

a&uall influence of the fanjeholy Spirit, to work in no more can ye, ex-

them to will and to do,of his good pleafure n : yet are ceptje abide in me.

they not hereupon to grow negligent as ifthey were SfJJJj'SSS
not bound to perform any duty

5
unlefs, upon a fpecial forth as a branch, &

motion of the Spirit 5 but, they ought to be diligent in ^withered , and

ftirring up the grace of God that is in them 0. ™£ fhen/intoThe
fire and they are

burned. Ezeck.3^. 26,27. V.26J A new heart alfo will I give you, and a newfpirit will I puc

within you, and I will take away the ftony heart out of yourflefh, and I will give you a heart of

flefh. V.27.3 And 1 will pur my Spirit within you, andcaufeyou to walk in ivy ftacutes, and ye

fhall keen my judgements, and do "hem. fn") Phil. 2. 15. For it is God that worketh in you both

to will and to do, of his own pleafrre. Phil. 4. J 3. 1 can do all things through Chrift which
ftrengtheneth me. 2 Cor. 3. 5. Not that we are fufficient of ourfelves to think any thh.gas of our

fclves : butour fufneiency isof God. (0) Phil. 2.12. Wherefore my beloved, asyehavealwaies

obejed,not as in my prcfcr.ee oniy,but now much more it) my abfence*,work cut your own falvation

with fear and trembling. Heh*6.i 1,12. V. 11. J Ard we defire that every one of you doiliew the

fame diligence to the full affurance of hope unto the end. V.12.] That ye benctllorhful, bat fol-

lowersoi them, who through faith and patience inherit thepromilcs. 2 Per.i. 3,5,10,1 1. V. 3 ]

According 2s his divine; power hath given unto us all things that pertsin unto life and godlmefic,

through the knowledg of him that harh called us to glory and vert»:e. V.5.I Andbefides all this,

giving all diligence, add toypurJFaiih, Vert e; and to Vertue Knowledg. V.io.^j Wherefore the

rather, Brethren, give diligence to make your calling and eledionfure : for if ye do thefc things

ye fhall never fall. V.u.'J For fo an ei-irerance fhall be miniftred to you abundantly, into the

everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour jefus Chrift. lfa.64.7- And therein none that calleth

upon thy name, thatiiirreth up hiriiftlf to take hold cf thee; for thou haft hid thy face fromus,and

haft confumed us, becanfe of our iniquities. 2 Tim. 1.6. Wherefore 1 put thee in remembrance,

that thouftir upthegi t of Gcd , which is mthee, by the putting on of my hands. Afts 2.^,7.

And now I ftand, and am judged for the hope of the promife made of God unto our Fathers. V.7]

Unto which promife our twelve tribes inftantly ferving Gcd dayAnd night, hepe to come: Jbr
which hepes fake, King Agvipfa^ I am accufed of the Jewes. jude v. 20, 21. V. 20.] ButyeEelo-

ved, building up your felves on your meft holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghoft,V. 2 J.
|
Keep your

fclves in thelove of God, looking for the mercy of our Lord Jefus Chrift urito eternal life, l v.
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Q>)tukc 17. i o. So
likewiie ye, when

IV.Thcy.who in the < bedience^ttain to the great

eft heighr, which i- poib in thi- lite arefofarfrom

being able to fuperen ne, and to do more than God

requires, is that they i l (hort ofmuch which in duty

they are bound to dop

fhail have done all thtfe things, which are command yoo,fay, We are prof iSle Servams.we

vod I c: imTJnded the Lcvhei that theyhave done that which was our duty to do. Nchem.i:

fliould cleanfe themfelves, and that the\ fboold comt < p th

day. Remember me O my God, concerning this alfo, nd ly^c i

thy mercy. Job 9. 2, 3. V. 2.] I know it is fo of «n b. but he

,*;1 Ifhe will contend with him, he cannot a (we -.one of

gate , tofanhiht the Sabbath

du:g to the

Id ma.

an

an For the

lufterh againftthefpirir, and the fpirir jgainlt i clh, and ihclc c contrary Uic one to

cannot do the things that yc v

V. Wecanno^ by urbeft Work :,merit pardon of

(in, or eternal life

great difproportion

h d < Cod, by reafon of th

cm&theglqbt v.rt

(^)Rom. 3.

Therefore by

deeds of the law

?o. ]
the

come;and.the lnfin ediftance tha. i> between

there fhall no tiefh done all we
be jult h.s

GodjWhom^y them, e can ne

for the debt of our tnnerfin

can. we avedon<

lit norl

fight, for by the law unprofitable Servants and,b

they proceed from hi Spirity
iin.Rom.4, a,4,6.V.

"J
i4^r4^amwcrc)ul\ificdby woiks, hchatwhei

Now to him thatworkcth, is the reward not rcckoul ofgra

man

works. Ephcf. 2. 8, 5. V 8.] tor by grace are \c fj d thi

it is the gift of God. V.9.J Not of works, left any nnfho

works of righteoufnelTe which we hare done, bur aord'

ing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Gh«

through ]uiisChrift our Saviour. V.7.J That he iri

heirs, according to the hope of eternal life. RonS. itf

be
ouartcr Lor

helob 22.2,5. V.2.3 Can a nun be profitable unto G

lelf> V.3.] Is itanyplcaluretothc Almighty, th

thounukeft thy wayes perfeft ? ]ob ^5. 7 ,8. \

or what receireth he of thy hand ? V*8« Thy w
righteoufnelTe mav profit the Son of it 1. C
(5) Gal. 5. 22, 23. V. 22.] But the fruit ofihefpir

nelTe,GoodneiTe, Faith, V.aa*^ Mcckncfs, Tcmpcn

- 1

Love
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e?
by us 3they are defiled, and mixd with fomuch weak- (O1M44 But we
nefs and imperfe&ion, that the cannot indure the fe- "c aI1 as an unclean

verity ofGods judgement *. £&A« Z
*s filthy rags,and we

do aU fade as a leaf, and our inquiries like rt wind have taken us away. Gal.$.i7. Forthefle/h
lulteth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit again he flefh, and thefe are contrary the one to the other
forhatye cannot do the things that you wou. Rom.7. iM^ V.i$.] For'that which I do, I al-
low not, for what 1 would, that do I not, it what I hate, that do I. V. 18.3 I know that m
me ("that is in my flefh) dwellerh no good t ng, for to will is prefent with me, but how to per-
form that which is good, I findnot. Pfalm4$. 2. And enter not into judgement wiihthyfer

fhall no man living be ftincd. Pfalm 130.3. If thou Lord fhouldft markvanr, tor

iniquities ftand

VI. Yet notwithftandiog., te Perfons ofBeleevers
being accepted through Chrift, their good works alio

are acepted in him «, not as tbugh they were in this («) Ephef .i. 6. To
life wholly unblameable and ureproveable in GODS th« praife of the

that, he looking uon them in his Son, is £L„°' t g
ffi

ept, and rewar that which is fincere, made us accepted in

kpanicd with may weakneiTes and im- the b
f}
ov

f
d

* '?«•

pfpiritual

tre hea

low in

Lord
ecxec

1if

ine

2.5. Ycalfoas live-

ly fk>nes,are built up
k a fpiritual houfe, an
•ptable to G©d by JefusChrift. Excd.28.38.
\y bear the inquity ofthe holy things, which
s, and it fhall be alwaies upon his forehead,
is 4. 4. And AbelhciKo brought of the
ro Atcl , and his offering. Heb.11.4- By
an C/t/n, by which he obtained witneflef
and by it he being dead, yet fpeaketh.
I conderrn me, If I fay I araperfeft, it

ot into judgement with thy fevant, for ia

!.V.2o.j Now the God of peace that

herd of the (beep, through the blood
l ry god work to do his will, work-
^J^s Chrift, to whom be glory for c-

mind, it will be accepted accor-

lyeb. 6.io. For God isnotun-
ave (hewed towards his name*
Lsk 2?. V.21.] KisLordfaid

faithful over a few things, I

rd. V.23.] His Lordfaid
faithful over a few things.



IV.Thcy.who in their c bedience^ttain to the great-

eft height, which is pcflible in this life3 are fo far from
being able to fupererogate, and to do more than God
requires, as that they fall fhort ofmuch which in duty

Q>; Luke 17. 10. So they are bound to do j>.

likewife ye, when
ye fhail have done all thefe things, which are commanded you,fay, We are profitable Servams,we
have done that which was our duty to do. Nehem.13.22* Andl commanded the Levitcs that they
ftiould cleanfe themfelves, and that they fhonld come and keep the gares, to fandifie the Sabbath
day. Remember me O my God, concerning this alfo, andfpare me according to the grearneffeof
thy mercy. Job 9. 2, 3. V. 2/] 1 know it is fo of a truth, buc how fhovld man be jnft with God?
V.?0 Ifhe will contend with htm, he cannot anfwer him one ofa tho'uand. Gal. §. 1 7 For the
ffefhlufteth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit againft the flefh, and thefe are contrary the one to

the other, fo rhat yee cannot do the things that ye would.

(<?3Rom. J
Therefore by

20. 1
the

V. We cannot^ by our beftWorks^merit pardon of
fin, or eternal life at the hand ofGod, by reafon of the

great difproportion that h between them& the glory

to command D
the infinite diftance that is between us&

Godjwhonijby them, we can neither profits nor fatisfie

deeds of the' law, for the debt of our former (ins gr, but when we have
there fhaii no flefh done all we can. we have done but our duty, and are
be juitined m his r 1 % 11 r %

J j
fight, for by the law unprofitable Servants r$ and

3
becaufe

:)
as they are good,

is the knowledge of they proceed from his Spirit/; & as they are wrought
fin. Rom. 4, 2,4,6. V. ^
2.'] For if Abraham were juftified by works, he hath whereof to glory, but not before God.V 4.]

Now to him that worketh, is the reward not reckoned ofgrace, but of debt; V.6. ] Even as David

alfo defcribeth the bleffednefle of the man unto whom God imputeth righteoufneffe without

works. Ephef. 2*8,9. WS.] For by grace are ye faved through faith, and that not of yourfelves,

it is the gift of God. V.9.] Not ofworks, left any man ftiould boaft. Tit.g.$,6,7. V-5»3 Not by
works of righteoufneffe which we have done, but according to his mercy, he faved us by the wafh-

ingofregeneration, and renewing of the^Holy Ghoft. V.6.] Which he fhed on us abundantly,

through Jcfus Chrift our Saviour. V.7. j
1 That being juftified by his grace, we ftiould be made

heirs, according to the hope of eternal life. Rom. 8. itf . For I reckon that the fuflferings of this

prefent time, are not worthy to be compared with the glory that fliall be revealed in us. Pal. 1 6.2+

O my Soul, thou haft faid unto the Lord, thou art my Lord^ my goodneffe extended! not to thee.

Job 22.2,3. V.2.3 Can a man be profitable unto God as he that is wife may be profitable unto him-

ielf? V.3.] Is itanypleafuretothe Almighty, thatthou art righteous ? or is it gain to him that

thoumakeft thy wayesperfeft? ]ob 3$. 7,8. V.7.] If thou be righteous, what giveft thou him?

or what receiveth he of thy hand ? V.8. Thy wickedneffe may hurt a man as thou art, and thy

righteoufneffe may profit the Son of man. frj Luke 17. 10. See Letter (p) in this Chapter.

(j)Gal.$. 22,23. V.22.] But the fruit of the fpirir is Love, Joy, Peace, Long Offering, Gentlc-

fieffe, Goodneffe, Faith, V.23-] Meckncfs, Temperance, againft fuch there is no law.

by
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defiled^ and mixed with fomuch weak- (0
fs and imperfe&ion, that they cannot indure the fe- "? aI1 as an undean

verity ofGods judgement *. fe>»t*!' Z
*s filthy rags,and wc

do all ftde as a leaf, and our inquiries like the wind have taken us away. Gal.$.i7. For the flefh
lulteth againft the fpirit, and the fpirit againft the flefh, and thefe arc contrary the one to the other
fo that ye cannot do the things that you would. Rom. 7. i$>iJL V.i$.] For that which I do, I al-
low not, for what 1 would, that do I not, but what I hate, that do I. V. 18.] 1 know that in
me fthat is in my flefh) dwellcrh no good thing, for to will is prefent with me, but how to per-
form that which is good, I find not. Pfalm 14:5. 2. And enter not into judgement with thy fer««

vanr, for in thy fight fhall no man living be justified. Pfalm 150. 3. If thou Lord fhouldft mark
iniquities, O Lord who fhall ftand.

2.5. Ye alfo as live- f

ly ftones,are built up

VI. Yet notwithstanding, thePerfonsofBeleevers
being accepted through Chrift, their good works alfo

are acepted in him u, not as though they were in this (V) Ephef .1. <5. To
life wholly unblameable and unreproveable in GODS ^e praife of the

fight n> * but that, he looking upon them in his Son, is £?ein

of ^ gr

h
a

aTh
pleafed to accept, and reward that which is fincere, made us accepted in

although accompanied with many weaknefles and im- ^ b
v°I^',! ,?"*

perfe&ons.
a fpiritual houfe, an

holy Prieft-hood, to offer up fpiritual facrificcs, acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift. Exod. 28.38.
And it fhall be upon Aarons fere- head, that Aaren may bear the inquiry ofthe holy things, which
the Children of Ifrael fhall hallow in all their holy gilts, and it fhall be alwaies upon his forehead,
that they may be accepted before the Lord. Genefis 4.4. And Abelheatfo brought of the
firftlings of his flock, And the Lord had refpeft unto Abel , and his offering. Htb.11.4. By
faith Abel offered unto God a more excellent facrifice than Cain, by which he obtained witnefle,
that he was righteous. God teftifying of his gifts, and by it he being dead, yetfpeaketh.
~w) job 9.20. Ifljuftifiemyfelf, mineown mouth fhall condemn me, If Ifay I arnperfeft, it

all alfo prove me perverfe. Pfalm 143.2: And enter not into judgement with thy fevant, for in

thy fight fhall no man living be juftified. (*) Heb.13. 20,21. V.20.3 Now the Godof peace that
brought again from the dead our Lordjefus , that great fhepherd of the fheep, through the blood
ofthe everlafting covenant, V. 21.] Make you perfect in every god work to do his will, work-
ing in you that which is wel-pleafing in his fight, through Jefas Chrift, to whom be glory for c-
ver and ever, Amen. 2 Cor.8.12. For if there be firfta willing mind, it will be accepted accor-
ding to that a man hath, and not according to that he hath nor. Feb. 6.10. For God is not un-
righteous, to forget your work and labour of love, which ye have (hewed towards his name,
in that ye have miniftered to the faints , and do minifter. Mat. 25. 21, 23. V.21.] His Lord faid
untohim, well done, thou good and fathful fervanr, thou haft been faithful over a few things, I
will make thee ruler over many things, enter thou into the joy of rhy Lord. V.23."l His Lord faid
untohim, well done, thou good and faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful over a few things,
I will make thee ruler ofmany things, enter into thejoy ©f thy Lord.

VII.Works done by unregenerate men,althou
the matter of them, they may be things whic
commands, and ofgood ufe both to themfelvcs,and o-

I thers

•
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<
bceed not from an heart

done
9

d
lory of

H

tbery : yet, becanfe they

LordVaid
J

unto je- purified by faith z }nor are done in a right manner
hn,becaufe thou haft ding to the Word a $ nor, to a right end . the

,nr
. *c" ™

. "t God £ 5 they are therefore finfull
cuting that which is _ ± * { . ^ -

f

right in mine eyes, Ood, or make a man meet to receive grace from God c.

and haft done unco And yet, their negleft of them is more finfulL and dif-
the houfe of Abab J ° *

according ro all that

was rn my heart,rhy

Children of the fourth generation fhall fit in the throne of lfrael. V. 31.3 But Jehu took no
heed to walk in the Law of the Lord God of lfrael with all his heart, for he departed not from

when
»fJeroboam, which made lfrael to fin. 1 Kings 21. 27, 29. v. 27.]

fafted, and lay in Sack-cloth, and went foftly. V. 29. Seeft thou how Ahab humbleth himfelf
before me ? becaufe he humbleth himfelf before mc , I will not bring the evill in his dayes i but in

his Sons dayes, will I bring the evil) upon his houfe.

preach Chrift, even of envy and ftrife, and fome alfo of good will. V.
Chrift of contention, not fincerely, fuppofing to adde affliction to my bonds.

]

]

]Wh
iiotwithftanding every way, whether in pretence, or in truth, Chrift is preached, and I therein do
rejoyce, yea, and will rejoyce. (jQ Gen. 4. 5. But unto Cain, and to his offering he had not re-

fpeft, and Rain was very wrath , and his countenance fell. Heb. 1 1. 4. By faith, Abel offered

unto God a more excellent facrifiee than Kain, by which he obteined witnefs that he was righte-

ous, God certifying of his gifts i and by it he being dead, yetfpeaketh. Heb. 11.6. But without
faith,itisircpo(fibie topleafehim, for he that coraroeth to God, nauft believe that he is, and that

he is a rcwarder of them that diligently feek him. (<*) 1 Cor. 13. 3. And though 1 beftcw all my
goods to feed the poor } and though I give my body to be burned, and have not charity, it profiteth

nothing. Ifa. 1 . 12. J When ye come to appear before me, who hath required this at your hands

Trump
( b*) Mat. 6. 2, $, 1 <5. v. 2. ]

may have glory of men. Verily, 1 fay unto you, they have their reward. V.5.] And when thou
prayeft, thou fhalt not be as the hypocrites are, for they love to pray ftanding in the Synagogues,
and in the Corners of the ftreets, that they may be feen ofmen > Verily, 1 fay unto you, they have
their reward. h

-j - j w U § ^.- ----------- s r

they disfigure their Faces, that they may appear to men to faft. Verily, I fay unto you , they have
their reward, C0 Hag- 2 ' I 4 f ] ThenanfweredHaggai and faid,So is this people, andfo is this Na-
tion before me, faith the Lord, and fo is every work of their hands, and that which they offer

there is unclean. 1
21,2and unbelieving, is nothing pure \ but even their mind and confeience is defiled. Amos $,

V.21.J lhate, Idefpifeyourfeaft-dayes, and I willnotfmellin your foldnm Affemblies. V.22.J
Though ye offer me burnt-offerings, and your meat offerings, 1 will notaccept them, neither will

I regard the peace- offerings of your fat beafts. Hof 1.4. And the Lord faid unto him, Call his

3 1 fte blood of "Jezreel upon the houfe of ]e

hu, and will caufe to ceafe the Kingdom of the houfe of lfrael. Rom. 9. 16.]
him that wiileth, nor of him that runneth, butof God that fheweth mercy. Tit. 3. 5.] Not by
works of righteoufnefs which we have done* but according to his mercy he faved us by the wa-
filing of regeneration, and renewing of the Haly Ghoft.

1

I
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pleating unto God d C^)PCi4:40Have

all the workers of

iniquity no know-
ledge,who eat up my people, as they eat bread,& call not upon the Lord. Pfal. 36. 3.]

of his mouth are iniquity and deceic, he hath left off to be wife and do good, job 21. 14, 15

a
J What is the Almighty, That we fhould fervehim? and

pray unto him? Mac. 2 1:41, 42,43*4$- v. 41.]

depart from ree ye curfed, into everlafh'ng fire, prepared for the Devill, and his Angels. V. 42.3
For I was an hungry, & ye gave me no meat, 1 was thirfty, and ye gave me no drink. V.43.3 1 was
a ftranger, and ye took me not in > naked, and ye cloathed me not i fick, and in prifon, and ye vifi-

tedmenot. V.4$0 Then fhall he anfwer them faying, Verily, 1 fay unto you, in as much as ye did

it not to one of the leaft of thefe , ye did it not to me. Mat. 23. 23.] Woe unto you Scribes and
Pharifees, Hypocrites } for ye pay Tithe of Mint, andAnife, andCummin, and have omitted the

undone
3

G H A P. XVIL

ofthe perfeveronce of the Samtf.

THey, whom God hath accepted in his Beloved^ a Th.i.6. Being con-

eftedually called, and fanftified by his Spirit,can gf«« ^he mi
neither totally, nor finally, fall away from the ftate of hatii begun a work

Grace: but mail certainly perfevere therein to the inyou,wiiiperfcait

end, and be eternally favedla. ^ thc daY of 3e"

1 1. This perfeverance of the Saints , depends not 10.] wherefore

upon their own free-will, but upon the immutability S^T^JSE
of the Decree of Election , flowing from the free and y0Ur calling andE-

unchangeable love of God the Father bx upon the ef- leftion fare, for ifye
r do thefe things, ye

fhall never fall.

fas Chrift. 2 Pet. i

.

John 10. 28, 29. v.28.]

3
all, and no man is able to pluck them cut of my Fathers hand. 1 John 3. 9.] Whofoever is bom
of God, doth not commit fin j for his feed remainth in him, and he cannot fin, becaufe he is born of
God. 1 Pet, 1. $i9'l Who are kept by the power ofGod through Faith unto Salvation, ready to

|
be revealed in the laft time. V. p.] Receiving the end of your faith, even the Salvation of yoaf

Souls, (b) 2 Tim. 2.18, 19. v. 181] Who concerning the truth have erred , faying, the refur-

reftion is paft already
', and overthrow the fairh of feme. V. 1 9 . ] Neverthekfs, the foundation of

God ftands fate , having this Seal , the Lord kneweth them that are his } and let every one that

namtth the name of Chriit, depart frcm iniquity, jer. 31.3.] The Lord hath appeared
unto me, laying, 1

have I drawn thee*

dnefc

**

1

2
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/

(0 Heb.io. 10,14. ficacy ofthe merit, and interccffion of Jefu* Chrift r 5

which win wc ire the abiding ofthe Spirit, and ofthe feed ofGod with-
4Wtified through in them d 3 and the nature ofthe Covenant ofGrace e :

lJVff
r
ri

T
n
? °lu •a ^om all which . arifeth alfo the certainty, and infalli-

body of Jefus Chrift . ., . n °„ J *

cccforaii. v.14] bility thereof/.
For by one offering,

he hath perfefted forever rhem that are fanftified. Heb-i 3.20,2*^.20.] Now the God of peace

lhat brought aga n from the dead our LordJefus,that great fhepherd of the fheep
fthrough the blood

of the everlafting Covenants 2 i.]Make you perfed in every good work to do his will .working in

you that which is well-pleafmg in his fight, through jefus Chrift, to whom be glory for ever and
ever,Amen. Hcb.9. 12,13 14,1$. V.12.] Neithei^by the blood^f Goats and Calves, butbyhis

own blood he cntred in once into the holy place,having obtained eternal redemption for us.V. j 3.^]

For itthe^4ood~of Buls,and ofGoats, and the afhts of an Heifer fprinkling the unclean, fanftificth

so the purifytng of thefkfh * V. 14.] How much more fhdl the blood of Chrift,who through the

eternal Spirir, offered himfelf without fpot unto God, purge your Confcience from dead works,

to ferve the living God ? V. 1 5.] And for this caufe he is the Mediator of the New Teftament,

that bymeanesofdeath, for the redemption ofthe tranfgreffions that were under the firft Tefta-

ment, they which are called might receive the promife of eternal inheritance. Rom. 8. 33. 34,3 $,

36, 37, 38, 39. V.33.] Who fhall lay any thing to the charge of Gods Eleft ? It is God that jufti-

fieth. V.34.] Who ishethatcondemneth? Ic is Chrift that died, yea rather that is rifen again,

who is even at the right hand of God, who alfo maketh ioterceffion for us. V* 3 $.] Who fhall fc*

parateusfrom the love of Chrift ? fhall tribulation, or diftrefle, orperftcution,or famine,or naked-

neffe, or peril , or fword, V $£.] fAs it is written, for thy fake we are killed ail thef day long,

we arc coenred as fheepforthc flaughter.J V. 37. 3 Nay, in all thefe things we are more than

Conquerers, through him that loved us. V.38.] For I am perfwaded , that neither death, nor

life, nor Angels, nor principalities, nor powers,uor things prefent, northings tocoue.V.39.] Nor
height, nor depth, uor any other creature, fhall be able tofeparate us from the love ofGod which

isinGhrift Jefus our Lord. John 17. 11,24. V.12] And now lam no more in the world, but

thefe arc in the world, and I come to thee, holy Father, keep through thine own name , rhofe

whom thou haft given me, that they may be one, as we are. V.24.] Father, I will that they alfo

whom thou haft given me, be with me where J am, that they may behold my glory, which thou

haft given me, for thoulovedft me before the foundation of the world. Luke 22. 32. But /have

prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not •, and when thou art converted, ftrengthen thy brethren.

Heb.7.25. Wherfore he is able alfo to favc them to the uttermoft,that come unto God by him,feeing

heaver liveth to make mrercdfiou for them. ( d) ]oh. 1 4.

1

6,

1

7 . V. } 6.] And /will pray the Father

and he (lull give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for ever. V.r7 J Even the

Spirit of rruth, whom the world cannot receive, becaufeit feech him not, neither knoweth him,

but ye know him, for hedwclletb with you, and fhall be in you. 1 ]ohn 2. 27. But the anointing

which ye have received ofhim abideth in you, and ye need not that any man reach you, but as

the fame anointing tcacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even asic hath taught

you, ye fhall abide in him. 1 John 3.9. Whofoever is born of God, doth not commit fin, for his

feed remainethin him,he cannot fin, becaufeheisbomofGod.O^ jer.32.40.And Jwillmakc an

everlafting Covenant with them, that J will not turn away from them to do them good , but / will

put my fear in their hearts, that they fhall not depart from me. (f) John io.:8. And/give unto

them eternal Jife, and rhey (hall never perifh, neither fhall any manpluckrhem outof my hand«>

*ThefT.3.3.Butthe Lord is faithful who fhall ftabli/hyou , and keep you from evil* 1 John 2.19.

They went out from us, but they were not of us, for if they had been ofus, they would no doubt

have continued with us, but they went out, that they might be made manifeft tha: they were

not ail of us.

1 1 1. Neverthe lefle
5
they may3

through the tempta-

tions ofSatan and of the World ?
the prevalency ofcor-

iuption



1 %*1 *'
ruption remaining in them, & the negleft ofthe means C£) Mitth - 26 -7 -7*>

of thdrprcfervatioD
D
fall into grievous fins g h and, for J*J^

a time, continue therein h : whereby they incur Gods aii,fa;;ng,iknowncc

difpleafure/', and grieve his holy Spirit 4, come to be ^[a^
deprived of fome meafure oftheir graces & comforts /> agam within oath,i

have their heartshardned m^ and their confeiences do not knowthe m£*

wounded n
}
hurt, and fcandailze others*?, and bring g» ttStfw^

temporal judgements upon themfelvesp. raying, i know not

the man- And im-

mediately the Cock crew. (W) Pfal. 51. the title & v. 14. the title. To the chief Mufician, a Pfalmof

David when Nathan the Prophet^ame unto him,afcer he had gone in to Batheba.V. 14.^Deliver me
from blood guiltinefle, OGod, thou God of my falvation, and my tongue fhall fiug aloud of thy

righteoufnefie. CO Ifa.64. 5, 7, 9. V.5.J Thou meeteft him tharrejoyceth and worketh righteouf-

nefs, thofe that remember, thee in thy wayes : behold thou arc wroth, for we have fmned,in thofc

is continuance, and we fhall befaved. V. 7.^ And there is none thar calleth upon thy name, thac

ltirreth up Wmfelf to rake hold of thee, for thou haft hid thy face from us , and haft confumed us

becaufe of our iniquities. V.9.] Be not wroth very fore, OLojd, neither remember iniquity for-

ever ; behold, fee we befeech thee, we are all thy people. 2 Sam. it. 2 7. And when the morning

was part, David fent and fetched her to his houfe, and (he became his wife , and bare him a Son,

but the thing that David had done, dilpleafed the* Lord. ( i^Ephef.4.30. And grieve not the

holy Spirit of God, whereby we are fcalcd unco the day of redemption. (7) Pfalm 51. 8> 10, 12.

V. 8.3 Make me to hear joy andgladuefte, that the bones which thcu haft broken mayrejoyce.
V.10. Create in me a clean heart, OGod, and renew a right fpiric within me. V. 12.] Reftore un-

to me the joy of thy falvation, and uphold me with thy free fpirir. Rev. 2.4 Neverthelefle I hare
fomewhat againft thee, becaufe thou haft left thyfiril love. Cant. y. 2,3,4,6, V. 2.] I fleep

but nay heart waketh, it is the voice of my beloved thar knecketh, faying , Open to me my Sifter*,

my love, my dove, my undefiled,formy head. is filled with dew^and my locks with thfr drops of the

nighr.V.5. ] I have put offmy ccat> how fhall I put it on ? I have wafhed my feer,how fhall / defile

them? V.4.J My beloved put in his hand by tlie hole of the door , and my bowels were moved
for him. V.d.] /opened to my beloved ^ but my beloved hid withdrawn himfelf and was gone,

my foul failed when he fpake ; / fought him, but /could not find him, / called him, but he gave
menoanfwer. fm) Jfa.63.17. O Lord, why haft thou made us to err fromthy wayes, arid hard-
ned our heart from thy fear,retum for thy fervants fake the tribes of thine inheritance. Marke 6. 5 2;

For they confidered not the miraclesof the loaves, for their heartwas hardened. Marke 16. 14.

Afterward he appeared unto the eleven, as they fat at meat, and upbraided them for their unbelief

and hardntfle ofheart,becaufe they beleeved not them winch had feen him after he wis rifen fa)
Pfalm$7. 5,4. V 3. J When/kept filence, my bones waxed old, through my roaring all the day
long. V.4.] For day and night thy hand was heavy upon mej my moifture is turned into the

drought offummer. Plkim.^1.8. Make me tohearjoy and glaHnefle, that the bones which thou
haft broken may rejoyce. (0) 2 Sam. 1 2. 14. Howbeir, becaufe by this deed thou haft given greac

occafion to the enemies of the Lord to blafph erne, the child alfo that is born unto thee fhail'furel/

die. Pfalm 89.31, 52. V.31.] Ifthey break my ftatutes and keep not my comrr.andements^V.^.j
Then will I vifit their tranlgrelftcn with the rod, and their iniqu ty with ftripes. 1 Cor. 1 1 .3 2. But
when we are judged, we are chaftened of the Lord, that we fliculd not be condemned wich the

world.

i
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Chap. XVIII.

Of ajfur*»ce of Grace and Salvation.

ALthough Hypocrites & other unregenerate men
may vainly deceive themfelves with falfe hopes,

& carnal prefumptions of being in the favour ofGod,

v. 13.] So an? the and eftate offalvation a\ which hope oftheirs (hall pe-
pathsof all that for- ri(h y : yet fuch as truly believe in the Lord Jefus, and

hypo^rke; £u % Iovc him in fincerit^endeavouring to walk in all good
rifli. v.14-] whofe confcience before him^mayjn this life^be certainly af-
hopc fhaii be cutoffj

fured that they are in the ftate ofgrace r
?
andmay re-

be a

W
fpiders web. Joyce in the hope ofthe glory ot Godywhich hope (hall

Micha 3. n. The never make them afhamed d.
heads thereof judge

for reward, andthe priefb thereof teach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine for raony : yet

will they lean upon the Lord and fay, is not the Lord among us? none evil can come upon us.

Deut.ap.ip.Anditcometopaflewhenhe heareth the words of thiscurfe, that he bleflech him-

felf in his heart, faying^ I fhall have peace , though I walk in the imagination ofmy heart to add

drunkenneffe to thirft. John 8.41. Ye do the deeds of your Father, then faid they to him.

We be not born offomication,we have one Father even God.(^3 Matth.7. 22,23. V.22.] Many will

fay unto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have not we prophefied in thy name , and in thy name have

caft out Devils , and in thy name done many wonderful works. V. 2 3. And then will 1 profefle un.

to them , I never knew you, depart from me ye that work iniquiry. (c) 1 John 2.3. And hereby

we do know that we know him, ifwe keep his commandements. 1 Joh. 3. 14,18,19,21,24^.14.^

We know ttat we have pafled from death unt® life, becaufe we love the brethren : he that loveth

not his brother abideth in death. V. \ 8 .] My little Children , let us not love in word, neither in

tongue, but in deed and in truth. V. 1 9«] And hereby we do know that we are of the truth, and

]

1 Beloved, if our heart condemn us nor, then have we

and he in him, and hereby we know «hat he abideth in us, by the fpirit that he hath given us.

1 ]ohn $.i3.Thefe things have I written unto you that beleeve on the name of the Son of God,

that ye may know that ye have eternal life , and that ye may beleeve^ on the name of the Son of

God. (/0Rom.$.2, 5. V.2.] By whom alfo we have accefle,by faith into his grace, wherein we
ftandand rejoycein hope ofthe glory of God. V. $.] And hope maketh not afhamed , becaufe the

love of God is ftied abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoft which is given to us.

I I. This certainty is not a bare conjectural

and probable perfwafion 3 grounded upon a fallible

Hope
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Hope«5 but an infallible afiiirance of faith, fcunded 00 HcK «.'ii.i».

upon the divine truth ofthe promifesof faction/, L"£?2££
the inward evidence of thole graces unto which theieofycudo fhewthe

T3romifes are made& thetcftimonyoi theSpiritofA- ^me diligence to the

r . • rr • i_ r * •* ' * .full aflurance ot

doption wirntiimg with our (pints that we are the hope mnotheend.

children of God h : which Spirit is the earneft of v.19.] which hope

cur inheritance, whereby wearefealed to the day of ^chor^oTtheVoSi!
redemption 7. both fure and fted-

faft,&which entreth

into that within the veil. (/) \\th. <5. 17,18. V.17.I Wherein God willing more abundantly to
1 £ • /* % * 1*1" /*!• r 1 /• * • • a *^ -^

V.l8.]

vc a ftrcng

fhew unto the heirs of promife the immutability of hiscounfel, confirmed it by an path.

That by two in mutable things, in which it was in.pGfI.bl£ for God to lie, we might havi

confolaticn, who have fied fcr refuge to lay hold upon the hope fet before us. (g) 2 Peter 1.4,5

10,11. V.4-] Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious promifes, thatbythefe

you might be partakers of the divine nature, having eleaped the corruption that is in the world
through luft. V.5.3 And bcfides this, giv.ng all diligence, add to your fairh, venue, and to vertue

knowledge. V.10.] Wherefore the rather brethren, give diligence to make your calling andele-

fiionlurc, forif ye do thefe things ye fhall never fall. V. 11.j For fo an entrance fhall be mini-

ftred unto ycu abundantly into the everlailing kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrlft-

i]ohn 2.5. And hereby we do know that we know him, ifwekeephis commandements. 1 joha
3.14. We know that we have palled frcm death unto life, becaufe we love the brethren > he that

loveth not his brother abideth in death. 2 Cor. 1 . 1 2. For our rtjoycing is this,the reth'mony ofour

confeience, that in fin plicity and godly fmcerity, not with fleffcly wiidom,but by the grace ofGod*
we hadcurcenveriation in the world, and more abundantly to you-wards, (h*) Rom. 18.5,16..

ir- 1 ._•_•- ___.
t0 fCar 9 bur yc have received the fpi-

The fpiritit ft If Leareth witncflTe with
that

ye faint not at my tribulations for ycu, which is your glory. V. 14']" For rhis caufel bow my
knees unto the Father of our Lord Jefus Cfirift. Ephef. 4. 3c. And grieve not the holy fpiric-

ofGcd, whereby ye are fealed unto the day of redemption. 2 Cor. 1.21,22 V.al.jj Now he
which ftablifhcth us with youinChrift , and hath anointed us, is God. V. 22.3 Who hath alfo

feakd us, and given us the carndt of thefpirit in our hearts.

V.i5.3F°r ye have not received thefpirit of bondage cgain

rit of adoption , whereby we cry, Abba, Father. V. 16.] T
our fpirit, that we are the children of God. (i)Ehtf. 3.13, 14. V. 15.] Whereforee Idtfire

aint not at my tribulations for ycu, which is your glory. V. 14'] For this caufel bo\

1

1

L This infallibile afliirance doth not fo belong to
'

the eftence of faith, but that a true believer may wait
Jcng, and conflict with many difficulties, before he be
partaker of it fa yea, being inabled by the Spirit to (O * John $.13.

know the things which are freely given him of God, S£f^^*J
he may, without extraordinary revelation 3 in the that beieeve onthc

name of the Son of

God , "tjiat ye may
know, that ye have eternal life, and that ye may beJeeve on the name of the Sen of God. Ifa. 50. 1 o.

Who is among you that feareth the Lord,-tl at oleyech the voice of his fervant, thatwalketh
indarkntfie, and hath no light? let him rruftinthc name of the Lord,and ftay upen his God,
Markc 9.24. And ftreight way the Father of the child cryed our, and faid with tears, Lord I bc»

leeve, help thou my unbelief.. ScePfalm 88> throughout and Pfalm 77. to the 12. rerfei

.tight
•
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CO i cor; 2. 12.] right ufe of ordinary means, attain thereunto/. And
Now we have re-

of the world, but gencetomake his calling and ele&ion fure m\ that
the Spirit which is

of God, chat

might know
we
the

thereby his heart may be inlarged in peace and joy

the holy Ghoft, in love and thankfulnefs to God3 and
tmngs tnat are tree- in ftrength and chearfulnefs in the duties of obedie-
ly given to us of . . _ _ _ _ .

God 1J0hn413.il ?i
nCe

>. ..-..-
, r r

Hereby know wc trom inclining men to loolnels
that wc dwell in

the proper fruits of this affurance n : fo far

1

And to know the love of Chrift. which pafleth knowledge.

every one of you do fhew the fame diligence, to the full affurance of hope unto the end. V. 1 2.]
That you benotllothfull, but followers of them, who through faith and patience inherit the pro-

mifes.Eph. 3. 17,1 8. v.i 7.] That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by Faith, that we being rooted &
grounded in Lore.V. 1 8.]May be ab!

and depth, and the height. V. 1 9 . ]
that ye may be filled with all the fulnefs of God." (m) 2 Pet. 1. 10.3 Wherefore the rather bre-

thren give diligence to make your calling and election fure, for if ye do thefe things, you fhall ne-

verfall. (njRom.$. 1,2. y. v. 1.] Therefore being juftified by Faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jefus Chrift. V. 2.] By whom alio we have accefs by Faith into this grace

wherein we ftand, and rejoyce in hope of the glory of God. V. $.] And hope maketh not a-

fhamed, becaufe the love of God is fhed abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoft, which is given

untous. Rom. 14.17.3 Forthe Kisgdomof Godisnot meat and drink, but righreoufnefs, and
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft. Rom. 15. 13.3 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and
peace in believing, that ye may abound in hope, throngh the power of the Holy Ghoft. Eph.i.

3, 4.V.3.3 Blefled be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath blefled us with all

Spiritual bleffings, in heavenly places in Chrift. V. 4.3 According as he hath chofen us in him,
before the foundation of the world, that we fhould be holy, and without blame before him in

love. Pfal. 4.6,7^.6.3 There be many that fay, who will fhew us any good? Lord lift thou up
the light of thy countenance upon us. V.7.] Thou haft put gladnefs in my heart, mote than in the

time, that their Corn, and their Wine increafed. Pfal. 119. 32. 1 will run the way of thy Com-
mandments •, when thou fhalt inlarge my heart. (0 1 Joh. 2.1,2. v. 1.] My little Children, thefe

things write I unto you, that ye fin not ; And if any man fin, we have an advocate with the Fa-

ther, Jefus Chrift the righteous. V. 2.3

1 What
contin^

only, but alfofor the fins of the whole world. Rom. 6. j, 2. v. i .

. V. 2. God forbid i how fhall we that are dead to fin,

1 4. v. 1 i.j For the grace of God that bringeth Salvation,

that denying ungodlinefs, and worldly lufts, we
live any longer therein. Tit. 2. 11,12,
hath appeared to all men. j
fhould live foberly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefent world. 3 Who
us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purifie unto himfelf a peculiar people , zealous

(dearly heloved)!

j

j

the flefh, but after the Spirit.V. n-3 Therefore Brethren, wearede
live after the flefh. 1 Joh. 3. 2,3. v. 2.3 Beloved, now are we the Sons of God, and it doth not
yet appear what we fhall be •, but we know, that when he fhall appear, we fhall be like him s for

we fhall fee him as he is. V.3.3 And every man that hath this hope in him, purifieth himfelf, e-

ven as he is pure. _ Pfal. 130. 4.] But there is forgivenefs with thee, that thon mayeft be feared,

j Joh. 1. 6,7.v.6-3 If wc fay that we have fellowfhip with him, and walk in darknefs, we Iye,and
do not the truth. V. 7. 3 But if we walk in the light as he is in the light, we have fellowfhip one
with another, and the blood of Jefus Chrift his Son cleanfeth us from all fin.

IV. True



I V. True beleevers may have the aflurance of their

fal vation divers wayes fhakenj diminifhed, and inter-

mitted, as, by negligence in preferving of it, by falling \f}ffifc**&
into fome fpecial fin, which woundeth the conlcience, my heart wakcch i

andgrieveth the Spirit ; by, fomefudden. or vche- f
'"hcvpyccof my

& .
%_ r> \ mj •

1 i- 1 r beloved that knock-
inent temptation, by Gods withdrawing the light of eth, faying, open co

his countenance, and fufFeringeven fuchas fear him me > mY fiftcr > ™y

to walk in darknefs and to have no light p: yet are ^^ £y
they never utterly deftitute of that feed of God

D and head is filled wkb

life of faith, that love of Chrift and the brethren, that *«*• a
u
nd W Iocks

r~ . r 1 j r : r j -. /* with the drops of
nncerity cr heart, and conlcience or duty, out of the night, v. 3.]

which, by the operation of the Spirit, this AiTurance * have Put off »y

may, in due time , be revived q h and by the which, in ^ j;

h

nT j^'
wafhed my fcer,

how fhall I defile them ? V. 6. ] I epened to my beloved, but my beloved had withdrawn
himfelf, and was gone i

wy foul failed when he fpake ; I fought him, but I could not find him ; I

called him, but he gave me no anfwer. Pfal. 51. 8,12, 14. V. 8.] Make me to hear joy andglad-
nefsi that the bones which thou haft broke* mayrejoyce. V.12.] Reftore unto mc the joy of

thy Salvation i and uphold me with thy free Spirit. V- 14*] Deliver me from blood- guiltinefs,

God, thou God of my Salvaltion i and my tcngue fhall fing aloud of thy righteoufnefs. Eph.4.

50 , 3 1 . vTgo ] And grieve not the Holy Spirit o? God, whereby ye are fealed unto the day of re-

demption. V. 31.] Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil-fpeaking be
putawayfrom you, with all malice.Pfalm. 77.1, 2,3,4,5,(5,7,8,9.10. V.i.j I Cried unto God with
my voyce, even unto God with my voyce, & he gave ear unto me. V. 2. J In the day of my trou-

ble 1 fought the Lord 9 my fore ran in the night, and ceafed not s my foul refufed to be comforted.

V.3. f remembred God, and was troubled \ I complained, and my fpirit was overwhelmed. Selah.

V. 4.] Thou holdeft mine eyes waking ; lam fo troubled that I cannct fpeak. V. $.] I have
confidered thedayesof old, the years of ancient times. V. 6.~\ I call to remembrance myfong
ki the night ;1 commune with rak own hearr, and my fpirit made diligent fearch. V. 7.] Will
the Lord caft eff for ever ? and will be favourable no more ? V. 8. "] Is his mercy clean gone for

ever ? doth his promife fail for evermore ? V. 9.] Hath God forgotten to be gracieus ? hath he in

anger fhut up his tender mercies ? Selah. V. 10.] Andlfaid, This is my infirmity i but 1 will

remember the years of the right hand of the moil: high. Mat. 26.69, 70,7 1,72. V.69.] Now Pe-
ter fat without in the Palace, and adamfeil cameunto him, faying. Thou alio waft with]efusof
Galilee. V.70.] Bat he denyed before them all, faying, 1 know not what thoa fayeft. V 71.]
And when he was gone out into the Porch, another maid faw him, andfaid unro them that were
there, This fellow was a!fo with Jefus of Nazareth. V. 72. j And again he denied with an oath,

1 do not knowt! e man. Ffal. 31.22.3 For 1 faid in my halt, lam caft our frcm before thine eye? j

neverthelefs thou heardeft the voyce of my fupplicaticns, when 1 crved unto thee. Ifa. 50.10.]
Whois among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voyce of hisfervanr, that walkethhi
darknefs, and hath no light ? let him truft in the name ofthe Lord, and ftay upon his God Pfal. 88*
throughout. (4) 1 John 3.9.] Whofoever is born of God \ doth not ccmrr.it fin * for hisfecd re-

wainerh in him, and he cannot fin, btcaufehe is born of God. Luk. 22. 32.] But I have prayed
for thee, that thy faith fail not 5 and when thou art cocverted , ftrengthen thy brethren. ]obi3-
!$.} Though he flay me, yet will 1 cruft in him } but I will maintain mine own wayes before

him. Ffal. 73.15.3 If I fay, I will fpeak thus* beheld, Ifhculdcffcnd againft the generation ofthy

children. Pfal. 51-8,12] Seeabove. J fa. 50.10.] Seeabove.

K the



r <6 1 £[5*-]
Cr)Micah?.7,8,9. the mean time> they are fupported from utter de
V. 7. J There/ore 1 - - J *«.

will look unto the (p
Lordi I will wait

]
ncmyi when I fall, I fhall arife j when 1 fie in darknefs, the Lord fhall be a light unto me. V. 9.]
I will bear the indignation of the Lord, becaufe I have finned againft him, until! he plead my
caufe, and execute judgement for r*e > he will bring me forth to the light, and I fhall behold his

lighreoufnefs. Jer. 32. 40.] And I will make an everlafiing Covenant with them, that 1 will not
turn away from them, to do them good , but I will put my fear in their hearts, that they fhall not
depart from me: 3
great mercies will I gather thee. V. 8.] In a little wrath I hid my face from thee^for a moment;
but with everlafling kindnefs will I have mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy redeemer- V. 9/]
For this is as the waters of Noah unto me ; for as I have fworn that the waters of Noah fhould no
naore go over the earth ; fo have I fworn that I would not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee.
m * **l v-« I ft m t I 1 i \ fll'ffff If 1 • 1

/" /I * *

]
the Covenant of ray Peace be
'] My God, my God, why haf

far from helping me, and from the words of my roaring I Pfal. 88.]

Chap. XIX.

Of the tare of Cod.
\

(aj Gen. 1. 2,6,27-] (^ O ^ £ave to Adam a Law, as a Covenant of
And God faid.Let \JWorks

3
by which he bound him, and all his po*

?rgt
e

ft«o"uJli°k"
fterity,to perfonali.entire, exaft and perpetual obe-

nefsi a«d let them dience 3 promiied lire upon the tulnlling, and threat-
have dominion over necj death upon the breach of it: and indued him with
the fifh of the Sea, ,

r
i :!

- . 1

and over the fowl of power an d ability to keep it a.

the aire , and over

the cattell, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that crecpeth upon the earth*

V. 27. So God Created man is his own Image, in the Image of God Created he him *, Male and

Female Created he them. Gen. 2. 17.] But of the Tree of knowledge of good and evill, thou

fhaltnoteat i in the day that thou eatefi thereof, thou fhaltfurely dye. Rom. 2. 14,15. V; 14. ']

For when the Gentiles which have not the Law, do by nature the things contained in the Law,

thefe having noc the Law, area Law unto themfelves \ V. 15.] Which fhew the work of

the Law written in their hearts,their confeiences alfo bearing witnefs,and their thoughts the mean

while accufmgjOr clfe exCufing oneanother.Ro.!o.$.]For Mofes defcribeth the righteoufnefs which

is of rhe Law, that the man which doth thofe things, fhall live by them. Rom. 5. J2, 19. V. 12.]

Wherefore, as by one man fin entred into the world, and death by fin i and fo death paiTed upon

all men, for that all have finned. V. 19.'] For as by one mans difobedience, many were made fin-

ners $ fo by the obedience or one, fhall many be made righteous. Gal. 3. 10, 12. V. Jo.] For as

manyp are of the works of the law, are under the curfe ; for it is written, Coded is every cne that

continucth not in all things, which are written in the Book of the Law,to do them._ V. 1 2.] The
law is not of Faith i but, the man that doth them, fnall live in them. EccL 7. 29'] Loe this only

have I found, that God hath made man upright, but they have fought out many invcnrions.job 28,

28. 3 And i.ntomanhefaid, Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wifdom, and to depart from

cvillisunderftanding. I I^This



II. This Law, after his fall, continued to be a pen (0 Jam; i. a*.}

feci: iule of righteoufnefs^ and, as fucb, was delivered Eutwho fo ^keth

_, God upon Mount Sinai,in ten Commandments,and H*^e

Bdc«.
written in two Tables b: the four firft Commandments »nneth therein, he

g our duty towards God 3 and the other fix, Jjj"^"' tf »
_j_ _ _& _

duty to man doer of the work

,

"this man fhall be blet

fed in his deed. Jam.
2.8,10,11,12. V. 8.] If ye fulfill the royall law, according to the Scripture, Thou (halt love thy

a a m
f u^ _ _ f * * _ _

neighbour as thy felf, ye do well. V.lo.J

fend in cne point ]

of-

Donot kill i now it thou ccmait no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a tranfgr t (Tour of

3 Sofpeakye, and fodo,as they that fhall be judged by the law of liberty. Rom.

15. 8,9. V. 8.] Owe no man any thing, but to love one another i for he that loveth another, hath

fulfilled the law. V.?.]

er Command-
ur as thy felf.

not fteal, Thou fhalc not bear falfe witnefs, T hou fhalt not covet,fc if there be any oth

nsenr, it is briefly comprehended in this faying, namely, Thou fhalt love thy neighbo

Deut. 5. 32O Ye fhall obferveto do therefore, as the Lord your God hathcomman
fhall not turn afide to the right hand, or to the left. Deut. io. 4.] And he wrote

(

according to the firft writing, the ten Commandments, which the Lord fpake unto you in the

Mount, out of the midft of the fire, in the day of the aflfembly * and the Lord gave them nnto me.

Ey.cd. 34. .] And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Hew thee two Tables of Stone, likeuntothe firftj

and I will write upon thefe Tables, the words which were in the firft Table, which thou brakeft.

(OMac.22,37,38, 39,40. V.37] Jefus faidunto him, Thcu fhaltlovethe Lord thy Gcd, with

all thy heart, and with all thy fool, and with all thy mind, V. 38.] This is the firft and great

Gommandmenr. V. 39.3 And the fecond is like unto it, Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as thy felf.

V.40.] On thefe two Commandments, hang all the Law and the Prophets.

III. Befide this Law, commonly called Moral,God
was pleafed to give to the people of Ifrael 3 as a Church
under age, Ceremonial Laws, containing feveraltypi- OOHeb. 9. chap.

cal Ordinances, partly ofWoifhip prefiguring Chrift, {££#SS
his graces, actions, lunerings

5
and benefits a 3 and part- dowofgood things

*-* holding forth divers inftrudions of moral duties e.
to come, and not the

very Image of the

things, can never
with thofe facritices, which they offered year by year continually, make the comers thereunto
perfeft. Gal. 4. 1,2,3. V. i.J Nowlfay, that the heir aslong ashe is a child, diffcreth nothing
from a fervant, though he be Lerd of all. V. 2.3 Bur is under tutors and governours, untillthe

rime appointed of the Father. V. 3.] Even fo we, when we were children , were in bondage
under the elements of the world. Col. 2. 17.3 Which are a fhaddow of things to come, but
the body isof Chrift. (e) 1 Cor. 5. 7O Purge cut therefore the old leaven, that yemaybea
new lump, as ye are unleavened j for even Chrift our PafTeover is facrificed for us. 2 Ccr.6.17/]
Wherefore ccme out from among them, and* be yefeparate, faith the Lord, fe touch not the unclean
thing, and I will receive,you. Jude vcrf. 23.] And others fave with fear, pulling them out of
the fire j hating even the garments fpotted by the flefh.

K2 All



CO col. 2. 14,

1

6, All which Ceremonial Laws are now abrogated, under

£^'fe the New Teftament/.

ting of Ordinances,

that was againft us, which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, railing it to his Crofs.

V. i<5.] Let no man therefore judge you in mear, or in drink, or in refpeft of an holy day, or of the

new Moon, or of Sabbath dayes. V. 17.3 Which area fhaddow of things to come, but the bo-

dy is of Ch rid. Dan. 9- 27, Sec.'] He (hall confirm the Covenant with many for one week i and
in the midit of the week, he fhall caufe the facrifice, and the oblation to ceafe 5 and for the over-

loading of abominacions, he fhall make it defolate, evenuntill the confummation, and that de-

termined fhall be poured upon thedefolate. Epfa. 2. i$,\6. V. 15.J Having aboliihed in his

flefh the enmity, even the Jaw of Gommandements, contained in ordinances, for to make of him-
felf twain, one new man, fo making peace. Vt 1

6.
'] And that he might reconcile both unto God

in one body by the Crofs, having flain the enmity thereby.

(g)Exod.2i.Chap-
Exod. 22. i. to the

I V* To them alfo> as a Body Politick, he gave fu

29.ver. seeDotnm dry Judicial Lawes, which expired together with the

theBibie. Gen. 49. State of that people 5 not obliging any other now^fur-
10. j
ftall not depart

Judah

ther than the general equity thereof may require g

Law-giver from between his feet, untill Shiloh corner and unto him fhall the gathering of the

f people be ]—
•,

fent by him, for the punifhment of evill doers , and for the praife of them that do well. Mat. 5;

17, 38, 39.V.i 7. ~] Think not that I am come to deftroy the Law, or the Prophet?, I am not come
to deftroy, but to fulfill.

but whomever fhall finite

1 Ccr. p. 8,0, 10. V.8.] Say J thefe things

V. 38. J Ye have heard tin

tooth for a tooth. V.^;] But 1 fay unto you, That ye refifl not evill

thee on thy right cheeky rum to him the other alfo.

as a man, or faith not the Law the fame alfo. V. 9.] For it is written in rhe Law of Mofes, Thou
fhalt not muzzle the mouth of rhe Ox, that treadeth out the corni doth God take care for Oxen ?

V.10.J Or faith he it altogether for our fake? for our fakes no doubt this is written , That he that

ploWeth, fhould plow in hope j and that he that threfheth in hope, fhould be partaker of his

hope.

V. The Moral Law doth for ever bind all, as well
v. 8.and90 Seea- juftified perfons as others., to the obedience thereot h^

Love worketh no and that;> not onely in regard of the matter contained
bove in Lett

Love worketh no ano tnat^ not oneiy in regara or tne matter contained
ill to his neighbour, ia it

D
butalfoin refpe&of the authority of God the

^SSiS^. Creatour, who gave it /. Neither doth Chritt in the
Eph. 6. 2.3 Honour
thy Father and Mother ("which is thefitft commandment withprom'fe.} 1 Job. 2.3,4, 7 8.V.3.

And hereby wedoknow, that we know him, if we keep his Commandments. V.4.] He that

faith, I knew him, and keepeth not his Commandment, is a Iyer, aud the truth is not in him. V 7.

Brethren, I wrire no new Commandment unto you, but an old Commandment which ye had from
the beginning. V. 8.] Again, a new Commandment, I write unto you, which thing is true in
him and you, becaufe the darkaefb ispaft> and the true light nowfliineth. £i) Jam* 2. 10, 11. j
£seln Letter E,.

Cofpclj



Goff el,any way diffolve^but much ftrengthen this ob» (O Mat. 5.17,18;

lirration k. l 9' See 17. inLtc-llgaUOn^.
terG. V. i8.]For,

. .,«,.. r
verily,l fay unto you,

till heaven and earth pals, one jot, or one tittle , /hall in no wife pafs from the law , till all be ful-

filled. V. ip.] Whofoever therefore /hall break one of thcfe leaft Commandments, andfhall
teach men fo, he fhall be called the leaft in the kingdom @f heaven j but whofoever fhall do, and
teach them, the fame fhail be called great in the Kingdom of heaven. Jam. 2; 8. See in Letter B.

blifh the Law.
3

V L Although true Believers be not under the Law,
as a Covenant of Works, to be thereby juftified, or

condemned lj yetisitof great ufe to them, as well as ^ Rom . s. 14.]

to others '-, in that, as a Rule of life informing them of tor fin ihall not

the will of God, 8c their duty, it directs, 6c binds them ** ^ou a^noc
to walk accordingly nr difcovering alfo the finful pol> under the Law, but

lutionsof their nature, hearts and lives n 5 fo as, exai under grace. Gahz.

mining themfelves thereby, they may come to further ugSS^S^
conviction of, humiliation for, and hatred againft by the works of the

fin y together with a clearer fight of the need they
^*honefuschrSl
even we have be-

lieved in Jefus Chrift, that we might be juftified by the Faith of Chrift, and not by the works of

the Law} for by the works of the Law fljall nofleftibc Juftified. Gal. 3. 13.] Chrift hath re-

deemed us from the cuffe fcf the Law, being made acurfe for us i for it is written, enrfed is every

one that hangerhonaTree. 631.4.4,5. V. 4.] Eut when the fulnefs of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son made of a woman, made under the Law, V. $.] To redeem them that were
under the Law, that we might receive the adoption of Sons. Aft. 13. 39.] And by him, all that

believe, are juftified from all things , from which ye could not be juftified by the Law of Mofes.

Rom. 8. r.l T^ere is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus, who
walk not afrer the flefh, but after rheS rir. (m3Rom.7.Z2. 22.25. V. te«j Wherefore the Law
is Holy, and the Commandment Holy, and juft and good* V.22.3 For I delight in the Law of

God, afrer the inward man. V. 25.3 I thank God through Jefus Chrift our Lord; lb then with

rhe mind, f my felf fervethe Law of God, bur with the Hefh, the Law of fin. Pfal. 119. 4, 5^*
V.4.] Thou haft commanded us co keep thy Statutes diligently. V. 5.] O that mywayeswere
direfted to keep chy Statutes. V.6."\ Then fhall 1 not be afhamed, when I have refpeft unto all

thy Commandments. 1 Cor.7.19.3 Orcumcifion is nothing , and uncircumcifion is nothing, but

the keeping of the Command f God. Gal. j. 14.16. 18,19, 20,21,12,23.! See in the Bi-

ble. (%0 Rom. 7 7.] What ihall we fay then? is the Lawfm? God fo id-, Nay, I had net

kr.ownfin, but by the Law *, for 1 had not known luft, eycept the Law had laid, Thru fhaltnot

covet. Rom. 3. 20.
|
T lerefore by the deeds of the Law, there fhall no flefh be juftified in his

light '1 for by the Law, is the knowledge of fin. Co) Jam. 1.23,24,25. V.23.] For if any man be

a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like unto a man, beholding his natural hce m a da s.

V.24.3 Por he behoidet! mfclf, and£octhhis way, and ftreight-way forge tt^ch what manner
of nun he was. V. 2$.~] Eufwho fojdoketh into the perfect Law of liberty, and con:inueth

therein, he beingnota fo. tfull hearer, boca doer of the work, this man fhall be bfeflTed in his

deed. {1:111,7.9.14.24. V.9.J For I was alive without the Law once, but when the CcmiRand**

pnentcame, fin revived, audi died. Y.14O For wc know that the Law is fpirituall, but lam
carnal, fold under fin. V.24. J Oh wretched man ihat 1 am, v;ho fhall deliver me from the body 0/

chib death.
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r* &*!?»
(pj Gal. 3.' 24] have of Chrift, and the perfeftion of his obediences.

wafo"1chool.™a
W

It » l<ke.wife of ufe to the Regenerate, to reftrain their

fter, ro bring us un- corruptions, in that it forbids (inq ; and the threat*
to chrift

?
that wee n ingS ofit ferve to fhew

D
what

5
even their fins^defervej

TaitL^^^l and, whataffii&ions, inthislife, theymay expedfor
v. 24.] Sec before them

a
although freed from the curfe thereofthreatned

e?!^i^^ in the lawr/Thepromifes ofit3in like maner
D
fhewthem

Rom.8.3, 4.V.3.] Gods approbation of obedience, and what bkflings
For what the Law theymay expeft upon the performance thereof/5 al<

iTwas weak Arough though, not as due to them by the Law, as a Covenant
theflefh, God fen- of Works t. So as, a mans doing good, and refraining

S^ fromevill, becaufethe Law encotarageth to the one,

full Ikfh , and for and deterreth from the other, is no evidence of his bei
fin, condemned fin

intheflefh. V. 4.]
That the righteouf-

nefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the flefh, but after the Spirit;

Cq)]*m. 2- if-3 For he that faid, Do not commit adultery, faid alio, Do not kill 5 now if thou

commit no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a tranfgreflbur of the Law, Pfal. 119. 101,

104,128. V. 101.J I have refrained myfeet from every ev/11 way, thatlmay keep thy word:

V.104.J Through thy precepts, I get underftanding ; therefore 1 hate every falfe way. V. 128.]

T herefore J efteem all thy precepts concerning all things to be right } and I hate every falfe way.

00 Ezra 9. 1?, J 4* V.13.3 And after all that is come upon us, forourevill deeds, and for our

great trefpafs, feeing that thou our Gcd, had pr.nifhed us lefs than our iniqaities deferve , and haft

given us fuch deliverance as this. V. 14.] Should we again break thy Ccmmandements, and

joyn in affinity with the people of thefe abominations? wouldeft thou not be angry with us, till

thou hadft confumed us, fo that there fhould he no remnant nor efcaping ? Pfal. 89.30,3 1,32,33,34:

V.30.3 If his children forfake my Law, and walk not in my judgements. V. 31.] if they break

my Statutes, and keep not my Commandments. V. 32.] Then wiM I vifit their tranfgreffion with

the rod i and their iniquity with ftripes. V. 33.] Nevertheltfsmy loving kindneft will I not ut-

terly take from him, nor iuflfcr my fai:hfulnefs to fail. V. 34.] My Covenant will I not break,

nor alter the thing thatis genecut of my lips. (/)Lev. 26. .10 the 14. verf. See in the Bible.

aCor.<5. \6.~] And what agreement hath the Temple of God with idols ? for ye are the Tem-

ple of the living God, as God hath faid, I will dwell in them, and walk in them j and I will be

their God, and they fhall be my people. Eph.6. 2,3. V.aJ Honour thy Father and tfcy Mother*

(which is the firft Commandement with prcrrife.) V. 3. J That it may be well with thee, and

thou reayft live long ui the earth, Pfal. 37. 11. J But the treek fhall inherit the earth } and fhall

delight themfelvesinthe abundance of peace. Mar. 5. $-j Blcffcd arethemeek, for they (hall

inherit the earth. Pfal. 19. 11. 3 Moreover bytlum is thy fervant warned, and in keeping of

them, there is great reward, Qj
}

bejuftifkd by the faith of Chrift,and not by the woiksofthe Lav/ i for by the works ofthe Law*

fhall no flefh be juftificd. Luk. 17. 10. So likewife ye, whtn ye fhall have dene all thofe things

which are commanded you, fay, we are unprofitable fervants, we have dene that which was our

duty to do.

ing



*ng under the Law 5 and, not under g 00
V. 12.] Let not

reign therefore

] For fin fhall not have

]

12. 14.

fm
in

your mortal body, that ye fhould obey it in the lifts thereof. V. 14.

minion over you, for yc are not under the Law, but under grace. 1 I

nally^beyeallof one mind , having companion one of another , love as brethren , be pitifull~ be
courteous. V. 9. ] Not rendring evill for evil, or railing for railing i but contrariwifebletfing,

knowing that ve are thereunto called, that ye fhould inherit a blefi.ng. V. 10.] For he that will

love life, and fee good da) es } let him refrain his tongue from evill , and his lips that they fpeak no
guile. V.11.] Let him efchew evill and do good •, Let him feek peace and enfue it. V. i2-3For
the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous \ and his ears are open unto their prayers, but the face

of the Lordisagainft them that do evill. Pial. 34. 12, 13, 14, 15, \6. V. 12. J What manishe
that defireth life, andloveth reany dayes, that he way fee good? V. 13.] Keep thy tongue from

y lips from fpeaking guile. V. 14.3 Depart from evill and do good, feek peace and
V. if.] The eyes ot the Lord are upon the righteous', and his ears open unto their

The face of the Lord is agaip.fi: them that do evill, to cut cflf the remembrance of

_ 9

purfue it.

1cry. v.10

them from the earth. Wherefore
not be moved-, let us have grace whereby we may ferve God acceptably with reverence and God-
ly fear ]

VII. Neither are the forementioned Ufes of the WGai.j. «.]&
tf>e Law then a-Law contrary to the grace of the Gofpel, but do ^nfl the p^ife

Law3
requireth to be done*.

fweetly comply with it to , the Spirit of Chrift fubdu- of God, God forbid;

ing $
and enabling the will of man, to do that, freely * or

'

l

[ ±
CK ***

and chearfully,which the will of God, revealed in the wSch codd
8
havc

given life, verily,

1 righteoufnefs fhould

have been by the

Law. (*) Ezek. 3^. 27. ] Asd I will put ray Spirit within you , and caufe you to walk in m^
Statutes ',

and ye fhall keep my judgements, and do them. Heb 8. io.]J For this is the Cove-
nant th^jr will make with the houfeof lirael, after thofe dayes, faith the Lord, I will put my
Laws intheir minds, and write them in their hearts *, and I will be to them a God, and they fhall

be to mel^eople. ]er. 31.33] But this fhall be the Covenant that /will make with the houfe

of /frael, after thofe dayes, faith the Lord , J will put my Law in their inward parts , and write it

in their hearts j and /will be their God, and they fhall be my people.

Chap. XX.

Of Chrijiian Liberty > and Liberty of Canfcknce i

THe Liberty which Chrift hath purchafed for Be
dertheGofpel 3 lifts m their free

doin from the guilt of fin , the condemning Wrath of
God,



3«
fcifita, T4.who God, the curfe of rhe Mcrallaw^, and in their be-

fhlt h? might '
S in§ delivered from this prefent evill World, bondage

deem us from all ini- to Satan, and dominion of fin £ 3 from the evill of af-
qUt>

hi

a

f?f t'ccu
^*ons

?
tne ^ing °* death, the vi&ory of the grave,

iiar°people, zealous and everlafting damnation c$ as alfo in their free accefs

of good works, to God ^ and their yeelding obedience unto him, not

2?2S #nr°M,
A
snn out of Gavifli fear , but a child-like love and willing

to wait forms Son . . ? £>

from heaven, whom mind e. All which were common alio to Believers urn
he uifedfrom the derthe Law/. But under the New Teftament the

whtch dXcrld us liberty of Chriftians is further inlarged in their free*

from wrath to come, dom from the yoak of the Ceremonial La

w

3
to which

hath ^ed'eemS
1"^ t ^le ]GW1^ Church was fubje&edg^ and in greater

from the curfe ofthe Law, being made a curfe for us h for it is written , Gurfed is every one that

hangeth on a Tree. (b~) Gal. i- 4.] Who gave himfelf for our (ins, that he might deliver us from

this prefent evill world, according to the will of God, and our Father. Col. 1. 13.] Vtfhohath

delivered us from the power of darknefs \ and hath rranflated us into the Kingdom of his dear Soji.

Aft 26.18.] To open their eyes, and to turn them from darknefs to light , and from the power of

Satan unto God, that they may receive fcrgivenefs of fins and inheritance among them which are

fan&ified by faith that is in me. Rom. 6. 1 4.] For fin flial! not have dominion over you, for ye

are not under the Law, but under grace, (c) Rom. 8. 28.] We know that all things work toge-

ther for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his purpofe. Pfalm.

119.71.] It is good for me, that/ have been affii&ed h] that /might learn thy Statutes. 1 Cor.

i5.<4,5 5,$6,$7. V.54/J So when this corruptible fhall have put on incorruption, and this mor-

tall fhall have put on immortality, then (hall be brought to pafs the faying that is written, Death is

fwallowcdupinviftory. V.55.] O death, where is thy fting ? Ograve, where is thy vi&ory ?

V.56.] The fting of death is fin," and the ftrength of finis the Law. V. ^7.] But thanks be to

God, which giveth us the vi&ory through our Lord jefus Chrift. Rom. 8. 1.] There is there-

fore now; no condemnation to' them which arc in GhnftJefus, who walk not after the flefh, but

after the Spirit, fdj Rom. 5* !*#• V. i.] Therefore being jellified by faith, we have peace

with God, through our Lord jefus Chrift* V.2.] By whom aifowehave accefs by faith into this

grace wherein we. (land, and

For as many as are led by the

not received the Spirit of bondage again to fear, but ye have received the Spirit of adoption,

whereby we cry Abba Father, i ]oh. 4. i3. there is no fear in love, but perfett love cafterh out

fear* be caufe fear hath torment 5 he that feareth, is not made perfeft in love. (/)Gal. 3. 9.14.

V.9. So then tluy which be of faith, are bleffed with faithfull Abraham. V. 14.] That the blef-

fing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through jefus Chrift} that we might receive the pro*

mife of the Spirit through faith. Cg) Gal. 4. 1,2,3, 6,7. V.i.] Now /fay, that the heir as long as

heisachild, differeth nothing from a fervant, though he be Lord of all- V. 2. J Butisunder tu-

tours and gcvernoure, untill the time appointed of the Father. V. 3.] Even fo we, when we
were children, were in bondage under the Elements of the world. V. 6.] And becaufe ye are

Sons, God hath lint forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying Abba Father. V. 7.]

Wherefore thou art no more a fervant, but a Son ', and if a Son, then an heir of God through

Chrift. Gal. 5.1.] Sund faft therefore in the liberty, wherewith Chrift hath made us free, and

benot intangled again with rhe yoke of bondage. Aft. 15. 10, 11. V. 10.] Now therefore,

why tempt ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of the Difciples, which neither our Fathers, nor

we were able to bear. V. 1 1 .] BV we bciieye, that through the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift,

we fhall be faved even as they.

rejoycein hope of the glory of God. (e) Horn 8. 14^* V.i4-]
/

: Spirit of God , they are the Sens of God. V. 15.] Foryeha\e

. t

.

r
,.

boldnefs
r

I
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C^]7t»

boldnefs of accefs to the throne of dace h , and in 00 Mcb- *« M» i

fuller communications of the free Spirit of God, than J^ have"?gre«
Believers under the Law did ordinarily partake High- pried, that Is

of

]

pafled into the

vens, ]efus the

fon of God, let us

ir.ay obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time of need. Heb.io. 19, 20,21, 22. V.i9-Having

therefore brethren boldnefs to enter into the holicft, by the blood of Jefus. V.20.] By a new and

living way, which he hath consecrated for us through the veil,that is to fay, his flefh. V. 21.J And
having an High-I rieftover the hotife of God. V.22.3 Let us draw neer with a true heart in full

aflurance of faith, having our hearts fpjinkled frcm an tvill confeience, and our bodies waffled

with pure water- (i) John 7.38,39. V.gS.^We rhatbeljcvethon nre,as the Scripture hath faid,

outof his belly fliall flow rivers of living warer. V.39.J Butthisfpakeheof theSpirit, which

) 2 Cc.r. 3.13, 17, 18. V. 13.

J

Jefu

face, that the children of Jfrael could not fledfaftly look to the end of that which is abolifhed.

V. 17-] Now theLordis that Spirit, and v*here the Spirit of the Lordis, thereis liberty. V. 18.]

But we all with open face, beholding as in a glafs, the glory of th^Lord,are changed into the fame
Image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.

1 1. God alone is Lord ofthe Confcience 4, and hath CO Jam- 4- ! *-3

left it free from the Doftrines and Commandements of gw^LTabieTo
men, which are in any thing contrary to his Word
befide it, if matters of Faith, or Worfhip /. So thai

believe fuch Doctrines , or to obey fuch Commands jy^fwto 'wn

out of confcience, is to betray true Liberty of Confci- thoa that judgeft a-

cnct«.; and the requiring of an implicite Faith , and £&££*£
an abiolute and blinde obedience, is

3
to delrroy Liber* ftandeth or faiieth,

lave, anaroaeuroy,

who art thou thac

yea, he fhall be hoi-

den up : for God is

able to make him
Hand. (7) Aft. 4-*90 ButPeter and John anfwered aadfaidunto them, whether it be right

in the fight of God, to hearken unto you, more than unto God,judge yee.Aft.$. 29.] T hen Peter
and the other Apoftles anfwered and faid, we ought to obey God

3 rather than men. 1 Cor. 7.23.]
Ye are bought with a price, be not ye the fervants of men. Mat.23.8,9, 10. V. 8.J But be not
ye called Rabbi, for one is your Mailer, even Chrift* and all ye are brethren. V. 9. J And call no
man your Father upon the earth, for one is your Father, which is in heaven. V. 10.] Neither be
ye called Mafters, for one is your Matter, even Chrift. 2 Car. u 24. ] Not for that we have domi*
nion over your Faith i but are helpers of your joy, for by faith ye ftand. Mat. 15, 9.] But in

vain they do worfhip me, teaching for doftrines the Commandments of men (ni) Col. 2. 20,22,
23. V.20.] Wherefore if ye be dead with Chrift, from the rudiments of the world , why, as

in the world, are ye fubieft to ordinances ?V.22.] Which all are to perifh with thethough living

3
of wifdom in will- worfhip and humility, and negleftingof the body, not in any honour tothefa-
tisfyingof the flefh. Gal. i.io.] For do 1 now perfwademen, or God? or dolfeek to pleafe

men? tor if I yet pleated men, I fhouldnot be the fervantof Chrift. Gal. 2. 4, 5. V. 4. ] And
that becaufe of falfe brethren unawares brought in, who came in privily tofpyoutour liberty,

which we have in Chrift Jefus, that they might bring us into bondage. V. 5.]

you. Gal. $. 1.]

gled

ftion, no not for an hour , thatthc tnuthof the Gofpel might continue with

thrift hath made us free, and be

L HI. They



C«)Rom. 10. 17 ] So ty f Confcience, and Reafon alfo n.
then faith comcth by J

ring by the word of God. Rom. 14. *?• ] He that doubteth is damned if he ear, becaufe he ea-

teth not of faith j for whatfoever is not of faith is fin. lfa. 8. 20.3 To the Law, and to the tefti-

»ony,ifthey fpeak not according to this word, it is becaufe there isnolight inthem. Ad. 17.

It. ~| Thefe Werc more noble than thofe in Theflalonica, in that they received the word with all

readinefs of mind, and fearched the Scriptures daily, whether thefe things werefo. Joh. 4. ax.j

J

II.]
]mandment. Rev. 13.12, 10,17. v. 12

. ,

him and caufeth th« earth, and them which dwell therein, to worfhip the tuft bead, whofe dead

ly w'ound was healed. V. 1 6. We caufeth all both fmall and great, rich and poor, free and bond,

to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their fore heads. V. 17.] And that no man might buy,

or fell, fave he that had the mark, or the name of the beatt, or the number of his name.]er.8.p.J

The wife men are alhamed, they are difmayed and taken j Lo, they have rejected the word ofthe

Lord, and what wifdom is in them?

0)Gai.$.i 5 .] For HI. They,whoupon pretence of Chrttian Liber-

brethren, ye have ty, do pra&ifeany fin, orcherifhany luft, do thereby
been called umoii-

deftroy the end of Chriftian Liberty, which is. that
berty, only ufe not ~

. "/, ..
, c , . . c

J 3
.

>

liberty for an occafi- being delivered out 01 the hands or our Enemies, we
onto the flefh,but by ought ferve the Lord without fear, io holinefs and

Iher!

fe

,

r

per2
e
",£]* rightcoufnefs before him, all the dayes of our life ^.

As free and nor u-

fing your liberty for a cloak of malicioufnefs, butasthe fervants.of GoJ. aPer.2. 19.]] While
theypromife them liberty, they thtmfelves are the fervants of corruption y forofwhomaman is

overcome, of the fame he is brought in bondage. J( h. 3. 34. 3 Jefusanfwered them, Verily, veri-

ly,!}/ fay unto you, whofoevercommittth fm 3 is the fervant of fin. Luk. 1. 74, 75. V. 74.] That

he would grant unco us, that we being delivered out of the hands of our enetnies, migUfervehim
without fear. V. 7 5 . ] In holinefs and righteoufnefs before him all the day es of our life.

0)Mat. 12. 25.3 IV, And beciufethe Power which God bath or-

fhoult "dtd da>»ed
»

.

and the L,berty whkh ch > ft ha,h pureWed,
unto them, Every are not intended by God, to de/troy, but mutually ro
Kingdom divided a uphold and preferve one another j, They, who upon
agaidt it felf, is

r ,-£, .0 . .« , ~ ,, /' 1 r it
brought to dcfoiati- pretence or Chninan Liberty^tnailof poleany lawtull
en -, and every city Power, or the lawfull 4 xcrcife of it

3
whe< her it be Ci-

gainlTft fcjfftSi
vil or Ecclefiaftical, idift the Ordinance of God;,

notfiand. I'ptr.'a. And, for their publifliing of fuch Opinions,, or main-
13,14,16. v. 13.3
Submit your felf to every ordinance of man for the Lords fake, whether it be to the King as fu^

premei V. 14.J Or unto Governours, as unto them that art fent by him, fertile punifhmtHtofe^
Vill doers, and for the praife ot them that do well. V.t 6.~] As free, and not t fing your l&erty for

a cloak of malicioufncfs , but as the fervants of God.Rom. 15. :. to.the 8. vcrf. See in the Bible.
Heb. 13. 17.] Obey them thar have the srule over you, and fubmit your felves, for they watch for
your foules, as they that mud give account, that they may do it with joy, andnnot With giief-, for

that is unprofitable for you. !

taming



x fc**l&
taining of fuch P radices , as are contrary to the light ^ Rom# T 2

.

of Nature 3 or to the known Principles of Chriftiani- who knowing
3

?hc

ty$ whether concerning Faith
?
Wor(hip 3 or Converfa- ^8CCTlcnt °f God

tion, or to the Power of Godlinefs 5 or3 fuch eroneous commit fuch Siigs
Opinions orpra&ices, as either in their own nature, arc worthy ofdeath)

or in the manner of publilhing or maintaining them, Se^bit hare 1*!

are deft ruttive to the external Peace and Order which fare in themThat do

Chrift hath eftablifhed in the Church , they may law-
J*

1* l5
fe,

^
i '**

fully be called to account 3 and proceeded againft by fi^ci^d^mii
the Cenfures of the Church 7, and by the power of the that thcre '$ fornica-

tion among you, and
fuch fornication, as

isnotfo much as na-
med amongft the Gentiles, that one fhould have his Fathers wife. V.J. To deliver fuch a one
unto Satan , for the deftruftion of the flcfti, that the fpirit may befaved infcthe day of the Lord
Jefus. V.i 1. 3 But now /have written unto you not to keep company, if"any that is called a
brother, be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a rayler, or a drunkard, or an extortioner,

with fuch a one, no not ear. V. 13.J But them that are without, God judge th : Therefore puc
away from among your felves, that wicked perfon.i Joh. verf. 10, 11. V. 10.] If there come any
unto you, and bring not this do&rine, reeeive him not into your houfe, neither bid him God
fpeed. V. 1 1 . ] For he that bideth him G©d fpeed, is partaker of his evill deeds. 2 Thef. 5. 14.3
And if any man obey not our word by this Epiftlc, note that man,and have no company with him,
that he may be afhamed. 1 Tim. 6. 3,4 V. 3. ~] If any man teath otherwife , and confent not to

wholefomc words, even the words of our Lord Jcfus Chrift, and to the dodrinewhich isaccor,

ding to godlinefs. V.4.] He is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about queftions , and ftrifes

of words, whereof, commeth envy, ftrife, railings, evill furmitings, V. $0 Perverfedifputings of
men of corrupt minds, and deftitute of the truth, fuppoting that gain is godlinefss from fuch with-
drawthyfelf. Tit. r. 10,11,13. V. io.] For there are many rnruly and vain talkers, and deceivers*

cfpecially they of the circumcifion. V. 11.] Whofe mouthes muft be Hopped, who fubvert whole
houfes, teaching things which they ought nor,for filthy lucres fake, V. 13.] This witnefs is true i

wherefore, rebuke themfharply, that they may be found in the faith. Tit. 3. 16.] A man that is

an Heretick, after the firft and lecond admoniticn^rejeft. Mat. 18. 15, 16, 17. V. 15.] Moreover,if
thy brother fhould trefpafs againft thee, go and tell him his fault between thee and him alone, if

he fhall hear thee, thou haft gained thy brother. V. 1 6.] But if he will not hear thee, then take
with thee, one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three witnefles, every word may be
eftablifhed. V. 17.] And if he fhall neglcft to hear them, tell it unto the Church*, but if he
ncgled to hear the Church, let him be unto thee as an heathen man, and a publicane. 1 Tim.i.ij,
20.V. 19. ]

Holding faith, and a gcodconfcience»whichfeme having put away, conccrniug faith

have made fhipwrack. V 20. J Of whom isHymeneus, and Alexander, whom I have delivered

unto Saran, chat they may learn not to blafpheme. Rev.2.2, 14,15, 20. V. 2.] I know thy works,
and thy labour, and rhy patience, and how thou canft not bear them which are evill, and rhou
hall tryedrhem, which fay they are Apcftles, and are nor, and haft found them lyers : V. i4.]But

I have a few things againrt thee, becaufe thou haft there thewi that hold the doftrine of Balaam,
whoraught Ealac to cait a (tumbling block before the children of /frael, to eat things facrificed

unco Idols, and ro commit fornication.V. 1 $.]So haft thou alfo them that hold the dodrine of the

Nicholairans, which tiling /hate. V. Jo. J^ Notwithstanding, /have a few things againft thee, be-

caufethou fuflfereftthat woman ]ezebel, which calleth her fclf a Propheteff, to teach andfeduce

my fcrvants to commie fornication, and to eat things facrificed unto Idols. Rev. 3. 9.] Behold /

willmakethem of the Synagogue of Satan, which faythey are Jews, andarenor, butdolye.-

Behold, I will make them to come and worfhip before thy feet, and to know that / loved thee.

L 2 Civill
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the 1 2. Sec in the

Bible.Ro. 1 3.3,4. V.

3.] For rulers are not a terror to goods works, but to the evil! wile thou then not be afraid of

thepower? do that which is good, and thou fhalt have pralfeof the fame. V. 4.3 For he is the

Minifter of God to thee for good , but if thou do that which is evill be afraid \ for he beareth not

the fword in vain i for he is the Minifter of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doth

evill. 2 Joh. verf.io, 11. See in the Letter Q_ Ezra. 7. 23, 25,26, 27. 28. V. 23. Whatfoever is

commanded by the God of heaven, let it be diligently done, for the houfe of the God of heaven :

forwhy fliould there be wrath againft the realm of the King of his Sons? V. 25.] AndthouEz-
ra, after the wifdoHi of thy God, that is. in thine hand, fet Magiftrates, and Judges, which may
judge all the people that are beyond the River, all fuch as know the Laws of thy God, & teach ye

them chat know them not. V. 26.] And whofoever will not do the Law of thy Gcd, and the

Law of the King, let judgement be executed fpeedily upon him, whether it be unto death, or to

banifhment, or to con6fcation of goods, or to imprifonment. V. 27. ~\ Bleflcd be the Lord God
of our Fathers, which hath put fuch a thing as this in the Kings heart, to beautifie the koufe of

the Lord, which is in Jerufalem. V. 28.] And hath extended mercy unto me, before the King

and his Counfellors, j|pd before all the Kings mighty Princes : and I was ftrengthened, as the hand

©f the Lord my God was upon me, & 1 gathered together out of Ifrael chief men to go up with me.

Rev. 17.12,16, 17. V. 12.] And the ten horns which thou faweft, are ten Kings, which have re-

ceived no Kingdom as yet , but receive power as Kings one hour with the beaft.V.i*.]And the

ten horns which thou faweft upon the bcafts, thefe fhall hate the whore, and Jhall make her d e fo-

late, and naked, and (hall eat her flefti, and ftull burn her with fire. V 17.] For God hath put in

their hearts to fulfill his will, and to agree, and to give their Kingdom unto the beaft, untill the

wordsof God (hall be fulfilled. Nch. 13.15,17,21,22,25,30. y. i$. Inthofe dayesfaw I in Judah,

fonae treading wine-preffes on the Sabbath, and bringing in (heaves, and lading A(Tes,as alio wine,

grapes, and figs, and all manner of burdens, which they brought into jerufalem on the Sabbath

day i and I teftified againfl them in the day wherein they fold viftuals. V.17.] Then I contended

with the Nobles of judak, and faid unto them, what evill thing is this that ye do, and prophane

the Sabbath day ? V. 21.] Then I teftified againft them, and faid unto them, why lodge ye about

the wall ? ifye do fo again, I will lay hands on you: from that time forth, came they no more on the

Sabbath. V. 22.]And I commandedthe Levites, that they fhould cleanfe themfelves, and that they

fhould come and keep the gates, to fan&ifie the Sabbath day.Remember me O my God,conceming
thisalfo, and fpare me according tothe greatnefsof thy mercy. V. 25. ] And 1 contended with

them, and curfed them, and fmote certain of them, and pluckc offtheir hair, and made them fwear

by God, faying, Ye fhall not give your danghters unto thdrSons, nor take their daughters unt3

your Sons, or for your felves.V30. Thus clenfed I them from all ftrangers, and appoined the wards

of the Priefts, and the Levites,everyonein hisbufmefs. 2 Kings 23. 5,5,9,20,21. V. 5.] And he

put down the Idolatrous Priefts, whom the Kings of Judah had ordained to burn incenfe in the

High places in the Cities of Judah, and in the places round about Jerufalem } them alfo that burnt

incenfe unto Baal i to the Sun, and to the Moon, and to the Planets , and to all the hoft of heaven.

V. 6,3 And he brought out the grove from the houfe of the Lord, without Jerufiicrm, unto the

bro©k Kidron, and burnt it at the brook Kidron, and jhmpt it fmall to powder,and caft the powder .

thereof upon the graves of the children of the people- V. 9. ~] Nevertheless, the Priefts of the

high places, came not up to the Altar of the Lord in Jerufalem, but they did eat of the unleave-

ved bread among their brethren. V. 20* And he flew all the Priefts of the high places that were
there, upon the Altars, and burnt mens bones upon them, and returned to Jerufalem. V. 21.]

And the King commanded all the people, faying, Keep the Paflecver \ no the Lord your God, as

it is written in this Book of the Covenant. 2Chron. 3 4. 33.3 And Jofiah took away all the abo-

minations out of all the Countreys, that pertained co the children of Ifrael, and made all that were
prefcnt in Ifrael to ferve, even to ferve the Lord their Gcd } and all his dayes they departed not

from following the Lord the God of their Fathers. 2Chron. 15. 1 2, 13, 16. V. 12. J Aadthey
enteredinto a Covenant to feek the Lord God of their Fathers, with ail their heart, and with all

their foul. V* 13.] That whofoever would net feek the Lord God of Ifraci, fhould be pur death,

'whether*



\jn >*
whether fmall cr great, whether man or woman. V. \6'\ And alfo concerning Maachah the

Mother of Afa rhe King, he removed her from being Queen , becaufe ftie had made an Idoll in a

grove i and Afa cut down her Idoll, ftamped it, and burnt it at the brcok Kidron. Dan. 3. 25.]

Therefore 1 make a decree, that every people, nation, or language which fpeak any thing amiisa-

gainft the God of Shadrach, Mefhach, and Abednego, fliall be cut in pieces, and their houfes be

niade a dunghill, becaufe there is no other God that can deliver after this fort. 1 Tim. 2. 2.] For

Kings, and for all that are in authority, that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life , in all godli-

nefs and honelty. Ifa. 49* 23.3 And Kings fhall be thy nurfing Fathers 3 and their Queens thy

nur fing mothers, they fhall bow down to thee, with their face towards the earth, and lick the dull

of thy feet \ and thou fhalt know, that J am the Lord \ for they fhall not be afhamed that wait for

me. Zach. 1 3. 2,3. V. 2.] And it fhall come to pafs in that day, faith the Lord of Hofts, That I

will cut off the names of the Idols out of the land, and they fhall no more be remembred j and

alfo I will caufe the Prophets, and the uaclean Spirit to pafs out of the land. V. 3.] And it fhall

come to pals, that when any fhallt yctprophefie, then his Father and his Mother that begot him,

fhall fay unto him thou fhall not live i fot thou fpeakeftlies in the name of the Lord } and his Fa-

ther and his toother that begat him, fhall thruft him thorow when he prophefieth.

G H A P. XXL
•

#

Of Religious Worflnf-, and the Sabbath Day.

~^He light of Nature fheweth that there is a God, t"J Rom « *; .

20-3

_ who hath Lordftiip and Soveraignty overall, is^^orhiil^frow
good, and doth good unto all, and is therefore to be the Creation of the

feared,loved, prai fed, called upon, trufted jn 3 and fer»
World

'
.

are clc

J^y
ved, with all the heart, and with all the foul, and with food by the things

all the might a. But the acceptable way of worfhip- that are made, even

ping the true God, isinfti.utedbyHimfelf, and foil- |* ^LTl
mited to his own Ye vealed Will > that he may not be that they are with-

worfnipped according; to the imaginations anddevii out excufr. aa. 1 7.

x L ° °
: 4.] God that made

' the world, and all

rhings therein , feeirsg that he is Lord of heaven and earth, dwclleth not in Temples made with
hands. PDL 119.68.] Thouarr good, and doft good, teach me thy Statutes. ]er. 10. 7. J Who
would not fear rhee, O King of Nations ? for to thee ic doth apperrain } forafmuch as among all the

wife men of the Nations, and in all their Kingdoms, there is none like unco thee, Pial. 18. 3O I

will call upon the L/ rd, who is worthy to be praifed j fo fhall I be faved from mine enemies. Llo.

10.12.] tor there is no d fference between the jew, and the Greek •, For the fame Lord over all,

is rich unto a 11 that call upon him. Pial. £2. 8.] Trull in him at all timer ye people, pourcouc

yoar heart before him, God is a refuge for us. Jof. 24. 14.] Nov/ therefore, fear rhe Lord, and
lerve him in finccriry, and in rruth ; and put away the gods which your Fathers ferved on the o-

ther fide of the flood, and in Egypt,ferve yc the Lord. Mark. 1 2. 33. 2 And to love him with all

the heart, and withall the undcrftarrdi.ng, and with all the foul, and with all the ftrtngth , and ta

love his neighbour ashimfclf,is more than whole burm-offcrifl&s^and facrifice*.

ces

•



b Deu.i >.3>.]wiut c
„
es °f men

?
or tne fuggeftions of Satan, under any vu

thing focver i com- (Ible reprefentations, or any other way not prefcribed
nund you

,

i Thcuflialc

noc aade thereco,

nor diminifli from ic-

tod? i

adde

TSZ in *« holy Scripturek

Mat. 15- 9.] But in vain they do worfhip me, teaching fordoftrines the
Commandments of men. Aft. 17. 25.] Neither is worftiiped with mens bands, as though he
needed any thing, feeing he giveth to a/1 life , and breath , andallthings. Mat-4. 9, 10. V. 9.]
And faith unto him, all thefe things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and worfhip me.V. 1 o.]
Then faith jefus unto him, get thee hence Satan, for it is written, Thou (halt worfhip the Lord thy
Gcd, and him only fhalc thou ferve. Deut. 1 $. to the 20. See in the Bible. Exod. 20. 4,5,6. V.

4] Thou fhalr not make unto thee any graven Image, or any likenefs of any thing that is in hea-
ven ahove, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. V. 5.J Thou
fhalc not bow down thy fdfto them, nor ferve them i for I the Lord thy God, am a jealous God,
vifiting the iniquity of the Fathers qpon the children, unto the third and fourth generation, of
them that hate me. V. 6.'] And fhew mercy unto thoufands, of them that love me, and keep my
Commandments. C0I.2.23.3 Which things have indeed a fhew of wifdom in wil-worfliip and
humility, and negleding ofthe body, not in any honour to the fatisfying of the flefh.

(V)M;
before

j 5

o. See 1 1. Religious Worfhip is to be given to God
'"" B

- Father., Son, and Holy Ghoft j and to him alone

the

nour the Son,

Angels, Saints, or any other creature d : and fin

the Fall, not without a Mediator 5 nor in the mediatic

of any other, but ofChrift alone e.

noureth not the
Son, henoureth noc the Father which hath fent him. ]
Jcfus Chrift, andi

Qd) Col. 2. 1 8. ~] Let no man beguile you of your reward , in a voluntary humility, and worfhip*

ping of Angels, intruding into thofe things which he hath not feen, vainly puffc up by his fleflily

mind. Rev. 19. 10.3 And I fell at his feet to worfhip him, and he faid unto me, See thou do it

nor, I am thy fellow fervant, and of thy brethren, that have the reftjmony of Jefus, worfhip God *

for the teftimonyof Jefus is the Spirit of prophecie. Rom. i. 2, $.'} Who changed the truth of

God into a lie, and worfhipped, and ferved the creature mote than the Crcatour, who is ble fled

forever. Amen, (e) joh.14. 6.~] jefus faith unto him, Iain the way, andthetruth, audthe
life, nomancommeth to the Father, but by me. 1 Tim. 2. <. 1 For there is one God. and one

Mediacour between God and men, the man Chrift "jefus. 3» ^^ 1 ^ —

—

both have an accefs by one fpirit unco the Father. Col, 3. 17.] And whatfoever ye do in word,

Jufus, giviug tha»ks to God, and the Father by him.

III. Prayer, with Thankfgiving, being one fpecial

W&X8& Pa" «f Religious Wor&ip /, is by God required ofall

but in every thing by men 5 5 and that it may be accepted^ ltistobemade
prayer and fupplica-

ticn wich thanfgiving, let your reqi?eOs be made knwnunto^God. QQ Pfal. 6$. 2.j Ochou
that hcareft prayer, unto thee (hall all flefh come.

in



fcj

t*rt&
in the Name of the Son&, by the help of his Spirit/, OOJ^-u- «3,i*

according to his Will*, with under/landing, reve- ^^^l^kt
rence, humility, fervency, faith, love, and perfeve- my nam?, That will

ranee / h and if vocall, in a known tongue m. 1 do
> that the Fa~

° thcr may be glorifi-

ed in the Son. Vcrf.

1 4.] If ye fhall ask any thing in my name, 1 will do it. 1 Pet. 2. $.3 Ye alfo as lively ftones, are

built np afpirituallhoufe, an Holy Frieft-hood, to offer up fpirituall facrifice, acceptable to God
by ]cfus Chrift. ff) Rom. 8, 26.3 Like wife the Spirit alfo helperh cur infirmities ^ for we know
not what we fliould pray fcr as we ought i but the Spirit itftlf, roaketh intercefiion for us with

groanings, which cannot be uttered. ( j(jJi ]oh$. 14.3Andthisistheconfidcr.ee, that we have in

/ him, that if we ask any thing according to his will, he hearcth us. Q I ) 1 fal. 47. 7J For God
is the King of all the earth, frig ye praifes with underftandirg. Ecclcf. 5. 1,2. V. i. J Keep thy

foot when thou goeft to the houfe of God, and be more ready to hear , than to give the facrifice

of fool $ i for they confider not that theydoevill. V. 2.3 Be not rafhwith thy mouth, and lee

not thine heart bchafty to utccr any thing before God } for God is in heaven, and thcu ii^on earth"}

therefore let thy words be few. Heb. 12. 28.3 Wherefore we receiving a Kingdom , which
cannot be moved, lee us have grace, whereby we may ferve God acceptably with reverence and
godly fear. Gen. J 8. 27.] And Abraham artfwered and faid, behold now, I have taken pen me,
tofpeak unto the Lord- which am but dull and allies. Jam. 5. H6.^ Confef: yoir faults

.
one to ano-

ther,that ye may be healed 9 the effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availcth much jam. 1 . 6 f

7. V. <5. j But let him ask in faith toothing wavering , for he that wavereth, is like a wave of the

Sea, driven with the wind and toiled V. 7.] For let not that man thiLk, that he fhall receive any

thing of the Lord Mar. '11.24.3 Therefore I fay unto you, What things foever ye defre, when
ye piary, believe that ye receive them, and ye fhall have them. Mat. 6- 12,14, 15. V. 12.] And
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtours. V. 14.] For if ye forgive men their rrefpaffes,

your heavenly Father will alfo forgive you. V.i$.] But if ye forg ve not men their tit fpailes, nei-

ther wifl your Father forgive your rrefpaffes. Col. 4. 2 3' Continue ifi pTavcr, and wacch in the

fame with thankfgiving. Eph. 6. 18.] Praying alwayes, with all prayer and fupplicari n in the

fpiric, and watching thereunto with all perfeverance, and Application for all Saints, (w) 1 Cor.

14. 14. J For it I pray in an unknown tcngue, myfpirit prayeth, but mine underfhnding is un-

fruitful!.

7

IV. Prayer is to be made for things lawfully, and f") 1 Ioh.$.i4-?ee

for all forts ofmen living, or that fhall live hereafter o:
V

2
™

ffffi Jj&
hort therefore,! hat

firftof all fupplieations, prayers, and intcreefllons, and giving of thanks, be made for all men.

V. 2. For Kiijgs, and for all thatare in authoriry, that we may ic3da q :iet , and peaceable life, in

all godlinefs and honelly.

fhall believe on me ]

which the Lord fhall give fnee cf this yotmg woman,

]0 Lord God haft

:r. Ruth 4. 12.1

dabJ of the feed-

> •

but.



(p)iSm. 12.21,22, but 5 notforthe deacfp, norfor thofe of whomitmay
fali hiVfervanclun" *>e known, that they have finned the fin unto death q.
to him, what thing

is this that thou haft done? thou didft faft and weep for the child, while it was alive, but when
the child was dead, thou didft arife and eat bread. V. 22 ] Andhefaid, while the child was yec
alive, I fafted and wept; for I faid, Who can tell, whether God will be gracious to me , that the
child may live ? V. 23. j Butnow he is dead, wherefore fhould I faft ? can I bring him backa-
gain ? I fliall go to him, but he fhall not return to me. Luk. 1 6. 25, 26.J But Abraham faid, Son
remember that thou in thy life rime, receivedft thy -good things, and likewife Lazarus evill things,

now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. V. 26. '} And befides all this, between us and you,
rhere is a great gulf fixed, fo that they which would pafs from hence to you cannot, neither can
they pafs to us , that would come from thence. Rev. 14. 1 5.] And I heard a voyce from heaven,
faying unto me, write ', Bleffed are the dead, which die in the Lord from henceforth', yea, faith

the fpirit,that they may reft from their labours,and their works do follow them, fq) 1 ]oh. 51 1 6.3 If

any man fee his brother fin, a fin which is not unto death, he fhall ask, and he (hall give him life,

for them that fin not unto death i there is a fin unto death, I do not fay, that he (hall pray for it*

(O Aft. 1$. 2/O V. The reading of the Scriptures with godly fear r
D

For Mofes of old
the found Preaching/^ and confcionable hearing of

time hath

City J,

in every

them thar the word,m obedience unto God
D
with underftanding,

preach him, being faith, and reverence 1 3 finging of Pfalms with grace in.
read in the

~ ~

gogues

bath

every
S

s"b-
*^e ncart H '"> as a^°) tne ^ue adminiftration, and wor

Rev. 1. thy receiving of the Sacraments inftituted by Chrift 5day. I\.ev. I; «.ll_y li,v.t;iviiJg kjx iiJV.ua^ia»uvui.o umiiun.uuj VIUU15
3. Bleffed is he that are all, parts of the ordinary Religious wcrlhip of
readeth, and they ' r

, tj-
r

that hear the words
of this prophcfie,4nd keep thofe things that are written therein, for the time is at hznd.Qf) 2 Tim.

4. 2. ~] Preach the word, bcinfiantinfeafcn,outof feafon, reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long

fnffering and doftrine. (t) ]am. i. 22.] But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, de-

ceiving your own felves. Aft. 10.93.] Immediately therefore, I fent to thee, and thou haft well

done, that chou art come } nay, therefore, we are all here prefent before God to hear all things,

that are commanded thee of God* Mat. 1 $. 19.] When any one hearcth the word of the King-

dom, and underftandeth it not, then commeth the wicked one, andcafteth away that which was
town in his heart, this is he, which received feed in the way fide. Heb.4. 2.] For unto us was the

did not profit them, not being

hath mine hand made,
Gofpell preached, as well as unto them i but the word preached,

mixed with faith in them that heard it. Ifa. 66. 2.] For all thofe things

and all thofe things have been faith the Lord j but to this man will I look, even to him that is poor,

and of a contrite fpirit, and treroblethat my word. ^*3Col. ?• 16.'] Let the word of Chrift

dwell in you richly in all wifdonn, teaching, and adminfhing one another in Pfalms, and Hymns,

and fpirituall Songs, finging with grace in your hearts to the Lord. Eph.$. 19.3 Speaking W Your

felves in Pfalms, and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs, finging, and making melody in your hearts to the

Lord. ]anv$. 13.] Is anyamongyouafflifted i Let him pray , Is any merry ? Lethimfing

Pfalms.

c
G

God



Godw: Befides Religious Oaths *, Vows^
5
Solemn 00 M"- 28. ip/j

Faftingss>andthankfgivings, upon feverall occafions g£ITSS?.
^ which are, in their feveral times and feafon?, to be Baptizing them in

uled,inan holy and religious manner />,
the name cf rheft-

U1 5 J ° ther,andoftheSon,
.".•".' V. ^ -, fcoftheHoly-Ghoft

x Cor.11.23. toverf. 29. See :n the Bible. Ait. 2. 42.] Ard they ccr.th.ued ftedfaftly in the
Apofiles dcftrine and fellow fhip , and in breakingof bread, and in prayers. (x-)D<u. 6. 13.]
Thou fhalc fear the Lord thy Gcd, and ferve him, and malt fwear by his name. Neh. ro. 29. j
They cleave to their brethren, their nobles, and entered mto a curfc' awd into an oath to walk in

GcdsLaw, which was given by Mcfes thefcivantof Gcd ; snd ro d/erve and do all the Com-
mandments of the Lord our Gcd, and his judgements, and his Statutes. 0)|fa 19.21.] Andthe
Lord mail be known to Egypt, and the Egyptians fhal] knew the Lord in that day , and mail do
facrifice and cblition ; yea, They fhall vcw a vew ento the Lcrd, and perform it. Ecclef. 5.4,
5-V
fools, pa>

.4. 3 When thou voweft a vow unto Gcd, defer it not to pay ir, fcr he I

, pay that which thou haft voreed- V. 5-] Better it is that rhcu fhculdcftn

hath no pleafure in

not vow , than that

turn vc even tothou fhouldeft vowfcnotpay.(0 ]cel2;i2.] Therefore alfo new faith the Lord, turn)
me with all your heart, and with failing, and with weeping, and With focuniing. Efiher4. 16.]
Go,gather together all the Jews that areprefent in Shtftan, srdfaft ye for rre, and neither ear,

nor drink three dayes, night or day : J alfo, and my maidens will fall likewife, and fo will I go in

unto the King, which is not according to the Law * ard if 1 perrifh, I perrifh. Mat. 9. i$.] Jefns
faid unto them, Come ye children of the bride-chamber, moirn as long as the bridegroom is with
them: but the dayes will come, when the bridegroom fhall be iakcn fremthem, and then fhall

they fall, i Cor. 7.5.] Defraud you not one the ether, except it be with cenfent for a time, that
ye may give your felvcs to falling and prayer, and cenre together again , that Saran tempt you noc
foryouinccntinency. fajThl. 107. throughout, fee in the lible. Eflher p. 22.] As the dayes
wherein the Jewes relied from their enerries, and the meneth which was turned unto them, from
forrow to joy, and from mourning into a good day, that they fliculd make them dayes of feafling
and joy, and of fending portions one to another, and gifts to the poor. (fc)Heb. 12. 28.] Where-
fore we receiving a Kingdom which cannot be moved, let us have grace, whereby we may fervc
God acceptably, with reverence and godly fear.

'.

V I. Neither Prayer, nor any other part of Religi-
ous Worfhip) is now under the Gofpel, either tyed
unto

D
or made more acceptable by any place in which (OJoh« 4- *i-j

- - performed, or towards which it is directed c: but SEftSKS
God is to be Wor(hipped every where d, in Spirit the hour commeth,

when ye fhall nei-

_' • ' „. , . , ther in this Moun*
tain, nor yet at Jerufalem worfhip the Father. (d) Mail. i. h.] For from the rifmg of the Sun,
even unto the going down of the fame, my name fhall be great among the Gentiles , and in every
place, mcenfe fhall be effcred unto my name, and a pure offering : for my name fhall be great a-
mong the Heathens, faith the Lord of Hofls. i Tim. a. 8.] I will therefore, That men pray e-
very where, lifting up holy hands, without wrath and doubting.

N and
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Ages he hath particularly appointed One day in Se! r ^j Exoi
for a Sabbath,to be kept holy unto him k.- which

from the beginning of the world to the refurrecri

of Chrift . was the Laft day of the week j and, from

20. 9,
10, if. V. 80 Be-
moaber the Sabbath
day, to keep it Holy
V ic ] Butthe le-

the reforrecrion of Chrift, was changed into the Firft *«r

L
h ^y, H the

day cf the week/, which . in Scripture called The S3™**^ *fd

Lord s day x*,and is to be continued to the end of the

world, as the Chriftian Sabbath n.

Ay God : 10 k thou
flult not do any

MB
thy

wmi

nor

work,
thy Sob
Daughter , thy

fcrvanr, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy carrell, nor thy ftranger that is within thy Gates. V. ti.l
For in fix dayes, The Lord made heaven and earth, the Sea, and all that in them is, aud relied the
(cventh day, wherefore the Lord bleffed the Sabbath day, and fallowed it. /fa. 5*. 2, 4,f,-.V.2.J
Blefled m the man thac doth dn, wmithr%mat man , that Ujnfc hoU owk, that knoll :^c

Sabbath from polluting it, and keepeth his hand from doing

Lord
of nr

4-1 For thus Uith the
>*• Eunuchs that keep my Sabbaths, and chuic the things that pleaie me, and taxe

and in foregc (/) Gen. a 2, 3. V. a.J And on die
fevenrh day, God ended his wcrk which he had made, and he refted on the fcventh day, from all

work which he had made. ] And God blefled be
aafe that in ir, he had refted from all his work, which God created & made. 1 Cor. 1 6. 1, 2. V.i. ]
Now concerning the collection for the Saints , as I have given order to the Charches of Galaria,
evea fo do re. V.*.") Upon the firft day of the week, Let every one of vou , lay by him in ftone.

God harh profpered him, that there be no gathering when / come. 1 And upon the
firft day of the week, when the Defcipies came together to break brei 4 . PanI Preached to them

depart on the morrow, and continued his (pc (*0 *CT- l - 10 1
Spirit on rhe Lords day, and Y -ard behind me a great voycr, as of a Trumpet, (nj

Letter

the Prcohets « I am not come to deftr

Hat. 5. i%i8.V. i7.]ThinknorthatIam come to deftroy^iie Law

heaven and
:

• it

for verily, I lay onto yoo. Till
jet, cr cue tiricjhafl in no wife pafs frcm the Law, till all be fulfilled.

VIII. This Sabbath is then kept holy unto the COEwd. so. «.]

Lord, when men
3
after a due preparing oftheir hearty JjJJJjig

and ordering of their common affairs before hand, do v. 23. ] And he

not only obierre an holy Reft, all the Day, from their iid
J*"

&em, This
J

-
' ' J 3

is that which die
hathown works

3
words, and thoughts

5
about their worldly

employments and
the whole time, in the publick and private Exercifes

. autui uicir wuriuiy Lord hath (aid , To
butalfoare taken Up morrow is the reft

-j : r- :/-_. of the bolv Sabharh

which

V.
ye will Teethe, and thjr which retrsineth ever, laynp for*

•;•

*

bake
will

tobe

: Ea-thar today, fcrtoaay is a Sabbath t

on

Kept ur tirnemorag. ,j-
the Lord, today y- fhall not find it in the field. V.:f. ] Sixdayc efhaflgarh

feventh, which is the Sabbath, ia it there fhaC be nose. V. : ] fee, for that the Lord harh
given

J
a the 5a jarh, therefore he giveth-yon on the facth day, i bread of rvrzdijcs abide

go oar of his place on the leven'h day. V. 3 . j So the peo*

, 31. 15-,'- 17. V. fc.] Six dayes any work bedoce
inv work in the Sab-

e every

p!e refted on the fcventh day

in the feventh daw is the Sabbath cf reft
_

he rtiall furelv be par to death.

hofoerer doth

1 Wherefore the children of Ifrael fhall keep the

obfcrve die Sabbach rhrocghout their generations, for a jopctta! Covenant

M a
]
U



C 74 1
Itis a fign betweenjnf, and the children of Ifiael for ever : for in fix chyes , the Lord made hea-

ven and earth, andon thefeventhday herefted, and was refrefhed. Ifa. 58. 13.] If thou turn

away thy foot from the Sabbath , from doing rhy pleafure on my holy day , and call the Sabbath a

delight, the holy of the Lerd, bonourablej and fhak honour him, not doing thine own wayes, nor

finding thine own pleafure, nor fpeaking thin own words. Neh. 13. 1 $ yi6< 17,18, 19, 21,22, V.

1 ]
(heaves

3

and bringing in

which they

fold Viftuals. V. 16.]

? Sabbath, "unto the children of ]udahin jerufalem. V, 17.3 Then 1 con-

tended with the Nobles of judah, and faid unto them, what evilL thing is this that ye do, and pro-

phane the Sabbath. V. 18. ] Did not your Fathers thus, and did not our God bring all this evill up-

on us, and upon this Ciry,yet ye bring more wrath upon Ifrael, by prophaning the Sabbath.V. 19.]

And it came to pafs , That when the Gates of Jerufalem began robe dark before the Sabbath, I

commanded that the Gates fhonld be fliut, and charged that they fhould not be opened i till after

the Sabbatlr, and feme of myferyantsfet fat the Gates, that there fhould no burden be brought in

on the Sabbath day. V. 21.") Then 1 teftifiedagainii them,, and fajd unto them, Whylodgey? a.

bout the wall ? if ye dp fo again, 1 will lay hands on you, from that time forth, they came no more

V. 22.I And 1 commanded the Levites, Thattheyfh ' ' '
r

'

ri '

on the Sabbath,

that Remember me O my God,

concerning this alfo, andfpare me according to the greatneiTe of thy mercy.
1

of his Woifhip, and in the Duties of neceffity, and
0)ICa..$8.i3.See .

Letter O. Mat. merc _Y Pin

12. 1, to the 13. See in the Bible.

i

C H A P. XXII.

i /
. Of larofdl Oathes and Vows,

fa)Dcm. 10. ao] 4 Lawfull Oath is a part of Religious Worfhip

£\ wherein, upon juft occafton , the perfon fwearii

(olemnly callethGod to witnefs whatheafi'ertetb

promifeth} and to judge him according to

>

Lord thy God
fhak thou

and to him the truth

tear&$ 'j£ of falfhood of what he fweareth h.

Thou /hale not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will not hold him guilt-

lefs, that taketh his name in vain. Lev . 1 9 1 2.]

ther (hair thou prophane the name of thy God : 1 am the Lord.

God that to fpare you, / came not as yet unto Gorinth
a. . . t 1 . 1_ I If 1 ._ _ ! *- . ._

]
sChron. 6.2*,

1 If a man fin againft his neighbour, and an oath be kid upon him to make him fwear,

and the oath come before thine Altar in this houfe.
. . *« ' > f * • • 1 * t 1

j
and

do, and judge thy fervants, by requiting the wicked, by rccorr.penfing his way upon his own head*

juft by giving him accordisg to hit rightcoufiitfs.

• 9 .

• •

4 • II. The
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1 1. The Name of God onely, is that by which men rO Deut- 6 - nl
ought to iwear 3 and, therein it is to be ufed with all

J"

110"
J*

1^" th

J
holy fear and reverence c. Therefore, to fwear vain- ^[e him, and /hail

ly
9
or ra(hly

5
by that glorious and dreadfull Name 5 or3

fwear amc

lv fwear at all, by any other thing, is finfull, and to be ^uwr" B^cr'n
abhorred d. Yet. as in matters of weight and moment 7. 1 How fluin par-

Oath is warranted by the word of God, under the

New Teftament, as well as under the old e \ fo, a law- l^Lt^tT.
h
"S

full Oath, being impofed by lawfull Authority,in fuch

matters ought to be taken /.

forfaken me , and
(worn by them that

are no Gods > when!
fed them to the full*

they then commit-

ted Adultery, and aiTembled themfelves by Troops, in the Harlots houfes. Mat. $.34,37. V. 34.]
But J fay unto you, Swear not at all, neither by heaven , for it is Gods throne. V. 37. J But lee

your communication, be yea, yea *, nay, nay : for whatfoever is more than this commeth of evill.

jam. 5.12.] Above all things my brethren, fwear nor, neither by heaven, neither by earth, nei-

ther by any other oath : but let your yea, be yea : and your nay, nay : left ye fall into condemnati*

on. (Y) Heb. <$. 1 6.] For men verily fwear by the greater, and an oath for confirmation , is to

them an end of aliftrife. 2 Cor. 1.23. See letter B. Ifa. 6$. 16.] That he who bleiTeth himfclf

in the earth, fhall blefs himfelf in the God of truth : and he that fweareth in the earth, fhall fwear

by the God of truth : becaufe the former troubles , are forgotten , and becaufe they are hid from
mine eyes. (/) 1 King. 8. 31/] If any man trefpafs againft his neighbour, and an oath belaid

upon him, to caufe him to fwear, and the oath come before thine Altar in this houfe. Neh. 13.1$. J
And /contended with them, and curfed thern,and fmote certain of them, and pluckt offthefr hair*

and made them fwear by God, faying , Ye (fall not give your daughters unto their Sons , nor take

their daughters unto your Sons, or for your f< Ives. Ezra 10. 5.] Then arofe Ezra, and made the

Chief Priefts, the Levites, and all Ifrael to fwear,that they fhould do according to this word : and
they (ware.

III. Wbofoever taketh an O.Jth 3 ought duly to U) EKOd - 2°- 7-3

confider the weightinefle ot fo folemn an Ads and J^SfS^SJ;
therein to avouch nothing) but what he is fully per- fwear the Lord li-

fwaded is the truths Neither may any man binde v"h in trmh
' !

n

l-rtrt ^\ i .. i_« Li- t ^
judgement-, and in

himlelt by Oath to any thing, but what is good and rigHteou(he<« , and

juft, and whathebelievethfotobe, and what he is a- r,,c Nations fhali

bk , and , efolved to perform b. Yet it is a fin, to re- g* ^f^Th,™
(hall ihty glory

A) Gen. 24.2,5, $,(5,8, 9. V. 2 ']And Abraham faid unto hiseldeft fervant of his hoafe , rhat ruled co-

verall that he had: put I pray thee thy hand under my thigh. V. 3. [J
And i will make theefwea*

by the Lord the God of heaven, and the God of the earth, that thou (hale qortake awi: i^tg

my Son, of the daughters of the Cana-anites, amongfi whom! dwell. V. 5.] And thefcryan
(aid unto him^peradveneure the woman wil net he willing to follow me unto this Iand,triufi 1 needs
hi ine thy Son aeain unto the Land* from whence thou cameft? V. 6

~

him beware thou, that thou bring not my Son thither again. V. 8.1
.]

be willing to fellow thee, then then fhalt be free from this my Oath, only bring not myfr-n thither
aaain V /* "1 And rhf- C»rvi-.vrr>-r hie hind nnrlpr rh*» fhioli r\f Akr-iliim Viic Mi(T/>r . ar.d IWiiftLagain. V. £.]

to him concerning that matter*

M % fufe



£/)Ni]mb.$.i9«2it
Vi 19.1 And thei*0
Prieft fhall

3

charge

fufe an Oath touching any thing that is good and juft

being impofed by lawfull Authority

ihrby an oath, and

ay unto the woman, if no man hath lyen with thee, and if thou haft not gone afide to unclcanefs

with another inftead of thine husband , be thou free from this bitter water that caufeth the curfe.

V.21.] Then the Prieft fliall charge the woman with an oath ©f curling* and the Prieft fhall fay

unto the woman, the Lord make rhee a curfe, and an oath among the people, when the Lord doth

makethy thigh to rot, and thy belly to fwell. "~
"

and will requite nothing of them ; fo will w
]

an oath of them, that they fhould do according to this promife. Exod. 22. 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1. V.7.]

If a man fhall deliver unto his neighbour money, or fluff to keep, and it be ftoln out of rhe mans

houfe, if the thief be found, let him pay double. V. 8.] If the^thicf be not fbund > then the

Mafter of the hcufe fhall be brought unto the Judges, to fee whether he have put his hand unto his

neighbours goods. 1

for Raymenr, or for any manner of loft things , which another challerigeth to be his ; the caufc of

ble unto his neighbour

the J

3
beaft

or a

7 m r
it die, or be hurt, or driven away y no man feeing it. V. u.J

Then fhall an oath of the Lord be between them both, that he hath not put his hand unto his

neighbours goods ; and the owner of it, fhall accept thereof, and he fhall not make irgood,

(OJ

g

I V. An Oath is to be taken in the plain and com
Letter g. Wai. 24. mon fenfe of the words, without equivocation
4.3 He that hath mentall refervation k. It cannot oblige to fin : but,ir

J£ tar
5

,', 'who any thing not finfull, being taken, it binds to perfor-

hath not lift up his mance, although to a mans pwn hurt/. Nor is it tc

foul unto vanity ,nor be violated3although made to hereticks, or Infidels nt
fworn deceitfully. o o >

(/)iSam.2$. 22,32,

33,34. V. 22.] So and more alfodo God unto the enemies of David, if I leave of all that per

tain to him by the morning light, any that piffeth againft the wall. V. 32.]

Abigail, BlelTed be the Lord God of Ifrael, which fent thee this day to meet me. 3

bleflcd be thy advice , and blelTed be thou, which haft kept me this day from comming to fhed

blood, and from avenging my felf with mine own hand. V. 34-] For in very deed, as the Lord

God of Ifrael liveth, which hath kept me back from hurting thee, except thou hadft hailed and

cometomeetme, furely there had not been left unto Nabal by the morning light, any that piffeth

againft the wall. ]

that feer the Lord, he that fweareth to his own hurt, and changeth nor. (ni) Ezek.

3 As I live faith the Lord God, Surely in the place where the King dwelled
. _

him King, whofc oath he difpifed, artd whofe Covenant he brake, even with him, inthemidftof

17. 16, i£.

Babylon he fhall die. ]
hand) and hath done all thefe things, he lhallnotefcape. V. 19. jTherefore rhus

faith the Lord God , As I live , furely mine oath that he hath defpifed , and my Covenant that he

hath broken, even it will 1 recompenfe upon his own head. Jof. 9. 1 8, 19. V.18.J And the chili

dren of Ifrael fmotc them not, becaufe the Princes of the Congregation had fworn unto them, by

the Lord God of Ifrael: and all the Congregation murmured againft the Princes. V.19.] But all

the Princes faid unto all the Congregation, we have fworn unto them, by the Lord God of Ifrael

:

Now therefore,we may not touch them. 2Sam.2i, 1.] Then there was a famine inthedayesof

David, three years, year after year, and David enquired ofthe Lord. And the Lord anfwered, it is

for Saul, and his bloody houfe, becaufe he flew the Gibeonites. *

1

V.A
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V. A Vow is of tht like nature with a PromhTory 00 1r4.19.21.]And

Oath , and ought to be made with the like Religious
i

h

n

e

oŵ
or

t

d *" *
care, and to be perform'd with the like faithfulnefs*. and the Egyptians

fhall know the Lord
in that day, and

(hall do facrifice and obligation, yea, They fhall vow a vow unto the Lord, and perform it. Eccl.5.

4,5,5. V-4-3 When thou voweft a vow unto God, defer it not to pay it: lorhchathnopleafurein
fooles, pay that which thou hall vowed. V. $.] Better it is, That thou fhouldeft not vow , than
that rhoo fhouldeft vow, and not pay. V.6.] Suffer not thy mouth to caufethy flefhtofin , net-

and
that I

thcr fay thou before the Angel, it was an error : wherefore fhould God be angry at thy voyce,

deftroy the work of thy hands ? Ffal.6i.8.J So will/ fingpraife unto thy name forever : t

may daity perform my vowes. Pfal. 66. 13, 1
4. V. 1 3.3 1 will go into thy houfe with burnt-oflfe-

rings : I tojjlpay thee my vowes.V. 14. J Which my lips have uttered, and my mouth hath fpoken
when I wwwn trouble.

VI. It is not to be made to any Creature but to God 0) pfai. 7 $. II#i

alone : and, that it may be accepted, it is to be made Vow an <i pay unto

voluntarily, out of faith, and confeience of duty, in
l

^\u
d
.
y?

ur God
t

r <-i-l 1 r 1 rr r • • j r, detail that be round
way of Thankfulnelie for mercy received

5 or for the about him, bring

obtaining of what we want 5 whereby we more ftrift-

P

refems unt0 him

lybmdourfelvestonecefTary duties 5 or, toother Sjed?!^^£
things, fo far, and fo long, as they may fitly conduce a*, v. as. 3 Thus

thereunto P.
J.

ait
£

th
.

e L°rd
. °i1 Holts, the God of

Ifrael, faying, Ye
We

Quee
to pour out drink offerings unco her : ye will furely accomplifh your vowes , and furely perform
your vowes. V. 26. 3 all judah , that dwell in the

Land of Egypr, Behold, I have fworn by my great name faich the Lord , That my name fhall n3
more be named in the mouth of any man of judah, in all the Land of Egypr, faith the Lord God
liveth.(p)Deu. 25.21, 22, 23. V. 21.] When thou (halt vow a vow unco thy Lord God, thoufhalc

not (lack to pay it : for the Lord thy God will furely require ic of ihee , and it would be a fin iu

thee.V. 22/jBjtif thou (halt forbear to vow,it fhall be no fin in thee. V.23.] That which is gone
out of thy lips, thou fhalr keep , and perform, even a free- will-offering , according as thou haft

vowed unto the Lord thy God, which thou haft promifed with thy mouth. Pfal. 50. 14.] Offer

3
t J go i and

nnro God thankfgiving, and pay thy vcwes unto the moft high.

Jacob vowed a vow, faying, If God will be with me , and wi"

wilLgive me bread to eac, and raymencro put on. V. 21. J So that I ccmc again to my Fathers
hcufe in peace : then fhall the Lord be my God. V. 22. J And this ftone, which I have fet for a,

Pillar, fhall be Gods houfc: and of all that rhoufhalt give me, I will furely give a tenth unto thee.

I Sam. I. 11. And fhe vowed a vow, and fiid , O Lord of Hofts , Ifthou wilt indeed look on the

affliction of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give un-
to thine handmaid 3 man-child, then will I give him unto tlic Lord, all the dayesofhisj and there

fhall no Rafor come upon hts head. Pfal. 66.13,14. See Letter N. Pfal. 132.2,3,4,5. V. 2.

J

How he fware unto the Lord, and vowed unxo the mighty God of Jacob, v. 3.] Surely, /will not
come into the Tabernacles of my houfc : nor go up into my bed. V. 4.] 1 will not give flcep>

unto my eyes, nor (lumber to mine eyelids. W5.J Until! 1 tind out a phce for the Lord, an life-

Jacob

VII.No



U) 22. 12,14 VII. No man may vow to do any thing forbidden
y. 12.] And when

in the Word of God, or what would hinder any duty

ofthe Jew« banded therein commanded $ or which is not in his own pow-
together, and bonnd er, and for the performance whereof he hath no pro-

SfC

^B& ^a* ^ire^ ability from God?. In which refped Popifn

Sey would neither, Monaftical Vowes of perpetual Angle life, profeffed

eat, nor drink, till pOVerty, and regular Obedience, are fo far from be-

Pal v.l]
k
'"nd ing degrees of higher eeifedion, .that they are fuper-

they came to the ftitious and (infull fnares 3
in which no Chriftian may

££&&& intangle himfelf

bound our

felves, under a great curfe, that we will eat nothing, untill we have (lain Paul. Mark 6. 2$.]And

the Kin<> was exceeding forry yet for his Oaths lake , and for their fakes which fat with him , he

would not reject her. Numb. 30. 5,8, 12, »3- V-5-J Buc if herFather difalowher intbaday

that he heareth not any of her vow, cr of her bonds, wherewith fhe hath bound her foul (hall

ftand j and the Lord fhall forgive her, became her Father difalowed her. V. 8.] But if her huf«

band difalow on the day that he heard it, then he (hall make her vow which fhe vowed , and that

which (he uttered with her lips, wherewith (he bound her foul, of none effect, and the Lord fhall

forgive her. V. 12.] Fut if her husband hath utterly made them void on the day he heard them,'

then whatfoever proceeded out of her lips concerning her vows, or concerning the bond of her

foul, fhall not ftand, her husband hath made them void, and the Lord fhall forgive her. V. 13.3

Vv/rv vow and every binding oath to aflift the foul, her husband may eftablifli it, or her husband

may make it void. (0
V. 1 2. j For there are fome Eunuchs, which werefo

this faying, fave they to whom it is given.

born from their Mothers womb : and there are fome Eunuchs, which were made Eunuchs ofmen

:

and there be Eunuchs, which have made themfelves Eunuchs, for the Kingdom of heaven fake, he

that is able to receive it, let him receive it. ]

on let every man have his own wife, and let every woman have her own husband. V. 9. 3 But

if they cannot contain, let them marry , for it is better to marry than to burn. Eph. 4. 28.] Let

him that ftole, ileal no more 1 but father let him labour, working with his hands the thing which

is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth. 1 Pet. 4. 2.] That he no longer mould

live the' reft of his time in the flefh, to the lufts ©f men, but to the will of God. 1 Cor.7. 23.] Ye

are bought with a price, be not ye the fervants ofmen.

G H A P. XXIII.
I

Of the Civill Magifiratt.
1

Od the fupreme Lord and King of all the world

hath ordained Civill Magiftrates to be under him

the people, for his own Glory , and the publick

good>
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power of the Sword forthe defence and incourage-

and to. this end hath aimed them with the 00 Rom. 13.1,2,3,

4. V. {.'] let every

* 1 1 /* 1 ^ w frill iubjeft unto

ment ofthem that are good , and tor the funilrmcnt the higher powers:
for there is no powi
er but ofXod, the

ofevill doers a*

powcrsthat be, areordaired cf Gcd. V.2.] Whcfcever therercrc rcfifleth toe p^cr, refi-

fleth the ordinance of Gcd, and they that refit, fl aU receive -to then ft Ivetdaasnat n- V.3.3 For
Rulers are not a terror tc gc.cd works, but to tl.ee viil, wilt theu then not be afraid 1 I thepc wer?
do that which is good, and thcu fhalr have praife of the fane. V. 4.] 1 ; he is the Mittiftcrof

Gcd to thee for gocd: but if thcu do that which is evill, be afraid : for he beau th notthefword
in vain : for he is the Minificr of Gcd, a re verger to execi itc wrath upen hin, that doph evill. 1 let.

2. 13,14- V. 13.3 . Si bnr.ir ycur fclf to every crcinar.ee of pan,fonheLi dslakc, wheiher it be
to the King as (Lprene. V. 14. J Or inic Ccverncurs, as unto them rhar are fent by him, for the

punifl.ir.ent cf evill doers, and fcr the praife of them that do well.

1 1. It is lawfull fcr Chrifiiats to accept and execute (X)pr0v. 8.i$,i$.

the Office of a Mrgiftrate when called thereunto/'.- v. .5.] By me Kings

intbeiranaging whereof, as tfiey ought efpecially to ^'8°

ftamtnt, wage War upon juft and nectiTary occafi-

end.

and Ptinces

maintain Piety, Juflice, 2nd Peace, according to the
16f\ Byrne Princes

wholftm Laws of each Common- wealth c : (6> for ruIc » and Nobles,

that end, they may lawfully now under the New Te- oShc «nS
J
b2S!

13. r, 2, 4. Seeia
Letter A. CO ?&!•

2. 10,11,12. V. 10.]

Be wife now there-

fore, O ye Kings, be inflrufled ye Judges of the earth. V. ir.3 Serve the Lord with fear , and
rejsyce with trembling^ V. 1 2. ] Kifs the Sen, left he be angry, and ye paifli from the way,when
his wrath is kindled but a little, Bletfed are all they that put their trufl in him. 1 Tim. 2. 2.] For
Kings,and fcr a'1 that are in authority, that we nay lead a quiet rnd peaceable life, inallgodli-

nefs and henefty. Ffal. 82 5, 4. V.3.J Defend the poor, and fatherlefs : Do juflice to the affiifted

and needy* V. 4.] Deliver the peer and needy, Rid them ctot 01 the hand of the wicked. 2 Sam*
23. j/jThc God of Ifrael faid, the Reck of Ifiael fpakc: tome: he that rule th over men, muftbe
juft, ruling in the fear of Gcd. > Pet. 2. 13.] See in Letter A. 00 Luk« 3. 14.] And the Souldi-

ers likewife demanded of him, faying, And u hat fhall we do? and he faid unto them, Do violence

to no man, neither accufe any falfly, and be ecntent with your wages. Rem. 13.4. See Letter A*
Nat.8.9,io. V. 9, For I am a man urder authority, havii g5culdiersunderme;acdlfay to this

man, Go, and he goeth 5 and to another come, and he cemtreth * and to my fervant, Do this, and
he doth it. V. 10. J When Jefus heard ir, he marvelled, and faid to them that followed, Verily,

I fay unto yoM have not found fo fijeat faith , no net in Ifrael. Aft/10. i,j.V. 1.] There was a cer-

tain man in Cefarea, named Cornelius a Centurion of the band, called the Italian band. V. 2.] A
Devcutman, and onethat feared God witti all his holfe: which gave much Almes tothe people,

and prayed to_ God alway, Rev.17. 14, 1 • V. 14.] Theft ftiallmakc war with the Lamb , and
are

faweft

the I amb fhall overcome them : fur he is Lord of Lords, and King of Kings ; and they that 2

with him, ai e called, and chofen, and faithfull. V. <5.1 And the ten herns which thoufaw
upon the hcaft, thefc fhall hate the whore, and fhall make her defolarc, and naked, and fhall ear

her fit fh, and burn her with fii e. •

N IIP. The
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fe)a Chro. 26. 18.3

tta the

y

III. The Civill Magiftrate may not aflume to him-

felf the Adminiftration of the Word and Sacraments

>c -j u- . or the power ofthe Keys ofthe Kingdom ofHeaven e
and faid unto him,It W1

, f . A . .
J j . , .* . y ^ . . . ^ « A ,

'

pcrtaineth not unto yet he hath Authority, and it is his duty to take order

thee uzziah , to
that Unity and Peace be preferved in the Church,that

t

b
h?LoJrSu

e

t toThe the Truth of God be kept pure and intire, that all

priefb, the Sons of BlafpheiDies and Herdies be fupprefled , all corrupti-
Aaron, that are c©n- ons anci abufes in Worftrip and Difcipline prevented

ceXgo°o«t

U

o? the" or reformed: and all the Ordinances of God duly fet-

SanAaary,jor thou
]ec|^ adminiftred and obferved/. For the better effe-

l to beding whereof he hath power to call Synod

die Lord God. Mat.

13.17, And ifhe flial

them D
and to provide that whatfoever i;

faded in them be according to the mind ofGod g

negleft to hear them

tell it unto the Church : bnt if he neglect to hear the Ghnrch, let him be unto thee, as an heathen

man, and a publican e. Mat. 16,19.J And I will give unto thee , the Kcyes of the Kingdom of

heaven j and whatfoever thou fhalt bind on earth, (hall be bound in heaven, and whatfoever thou

fhalt loofe on earth, fhall be loofed in heaven. 1 Cor. 12. a8, 29.V. 28.3 And God hatttfet forne in

the Church, firft A poftles, fecondarily Prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of

healings, helps, governments, diverfities of tongues. V. 29 .'] Areall Apoftles? are all Prophets?

arc all teachers? are all workers of myracles? Eph. 4. 11,12 V. si] And he gave fome Apoftles,

and fome and fome Evangelifts , and fome Pallors , and Teachers ]

perfecting of chc Saints, for the work of the Miniftry , for the edifying of the body of Chrift.

1 Cer-4. i, 2. V. i.] Let a man fo account of us, as of the Minifters of Chrift, and Stewards of

the myfteries of God. V.2.] Moreover it is required in Stewards, that a man be found faithful 1.

Rom. 10. ij.1 And how fhall they preach, except rhey befent? As it is written , how beautiful!

arc feet of them that preach the Gofpell of peace , and bring glad tidings of good things?

Heb.5. 4,] And no man taketh this honour unto himfclf, bathethatis called of God, aswasAa-

ren..(/)Ifa.49. 2}.] And Kings fhall be thy nurfing Fathers, and their Qneens thy nurfing

Mothers : they fhall bow down to thee , with their face towards the earth, and lick up the duft of

thy feer, and thou fhalt know, that I am the Lord : for they fhall not be a (Turned that wait for me*

Pfal. 1 22. 9. j Becaufe of the houfe of the Lord our God, I will feek thy good. Ezra. 7-23, s $,

26,27,28. V.23.3 Whatfoever iscommanded by the God of heaven, let it be diligently done, for

the houfe of the God of heaven : for why fhould there bewrach againft the. realm of the King

andhis5ons. V.25

Magiftratesand]
]

aws ]

(hall not do the Law of thy God, and the Law of the King, let judgement be executed; fpeedily

upon him., whether it be unto death, or tobanifhraenr, or toconfifcationofgoods, or to imprison-

ment. V. 27. j BleiTcd be the Lord God of our Fathers , which hath put fuch a thing as this in

the Kings heart, tobeautiiie the houfe of the Lord, which in Jerufalem. V. 28.] I

ngs

Princes : and'/ was (lengthened as the hand of the Lord my God was upon me , and / gathered

together out of Jfrael chief men to go up with me. ]
name

h
Lord,fhall be put to death- Deu. 13. 5, 6, 12. V. 5.] And that Prophet, or that dreamer of

dreams, fhall be put to death, becaufe he hath fpoken to turn you away from the Lord your God,

which brought you out of the Land of Egypt, and redeemed you out of the houfe of bondage, to

thruft



thrift thee our of the way, which the Lord thy Gcd ccirmnanded thee to walk in ffoflialt thou put
the evill away from the midfl of thee. V. 6.] If thy brother, the Son ofthy Mother, or thy Sen
or thy daughrer , or the wife of thy bofome, of thy friend, which is as thine own foul entice rhee
fcoretly, faying, Let us go and ferve other gods, which thou haft not known, thou nor thy Fathers.
V. 1 2.] It tlicu flialt hear fay in one of thy Cities, which the Lord thy God hath given thee , to
dwell there faying. 2 Kings 18.4.] He removed the high places, and brake the /mages, and cue
down the groves, and brake in pieces the brazen Serpent that Mofes had made:for uuto thofc dayes
the children of Jfrael did bumincenfe uctoit^and he called it Ndhufthan. i Chron. 13. t. to the
9. See in the Bible. 2 King.23. *• tGt^c 26 - Seem the Bible. 2 Chron. 34. 33.] And ]ofah
took away all the abominations, out of all the Councreys, that pertained to the Children of IfracJ

and made all that were preftnt in Jfrael toierve,even to ferve the Lord their God, and all his days
they departed not from following the Lord the God of their Fathers. 2 Chron. 15. 12, 13. V.
12.] And they entered into a Covenant, tofeek the Lord Gcd of their Fathers, withall their
heart, and withall their foul. V. 13.

"J

Cg)
if. V. 8.] Moreover in jerufalem did Jehofopharfet of the Levites, andot the Prieftr, and of
the chief of the Fathers of Ifraei, for the judgement of the Lord, and for controversies when they
returned to Jerufalem. V. 9. J And he charged them, faying, Thus (hall ye do in the fear of the
Lord, faithfully, and with a perfeft heart. V. 10.] And whatcaufe foever fliall come to you of
your brethren that dwe'l in their Cities, between blood and blood, between Law and Command*

*

behold Ai

tf Iflimael

9

3

be Officers before you, deal ccurageoufly, and the Lord fhali^bc with the good, t Chron. 29.
and 30. Chapters. See in the Bible. War. 2.4,$. V. 4.] And when he had gathered allthc
chief Priefh, and Set ibes of the people together, he demanded of them, where Chrift fhould be
born. V.5.3 And they faid unto him in Bethlehem of Judea, ferthus it h written by the Pro-
phets.

I V.It is the duty ofPeople toprayforMagiftrates^ 00 » Tim. 2 . Is 2.

to honour their perfons*, to pay them tribute and o- forepthXft ofel
ther dues^ to obey their lawfull Commands , and to foppjicatidns, pray-

be fubje& to their Authority for confeience fake /.
ers>'nterceflions,and

Infidelity or difference in Religion doth not make £3? fo*5
n

mc„?
void the Msgiftrates juft and legall Authority.nor free v. 2.] For Kings,

and for all that are
in authority, that

we may lead a quiet and peaceable life In all godlincfs and honefly. ft) i Pet. 2. 17.J Honour
all men, love the brotherhood, fear Go5, honour the King. ( £.) Rom. 13. 5, 7. V. 6. (For this
caufe pay you tribute alfo, for they are Gcds Minifters , attending continually upon this very thing.
V. 7.3 Render therefore to all their dues, tribute to whem tribute is due, cuftom to whom cuftom,
fear to whom fear , honour ro whom honour. CORom. "J* 5*1) Wherefore ye muft needs, be
fubjeft, not only for wrath*, but alio for confeience fake. Tit. 3. 1.3 Fut thtm in mind to be fub-
jeft to principalities and powers, to obey Magiftr.ues, to be ready to every good work.

N 2 the



i3,u» the People from their due obedience to himm : from
Sub " which Ecclefiaftical perfons are not exempted n \

(m) i Pet.:

16. V. 13.]

ry ordinance qfman much lffs hath the Pope any power or jurifdi&ion
for the Lords fake,

whether it be to the
them, in their Dominion y of their

as fupreme! people -, andleaftof all to deprive them of their D
if he mall judge them to be Here*uiiliivsii^* uiiivWj 11 in. luaii juuiiv. cjivau w 1

ticks^or upon any other pretence whatfoever

King
v. 14] or unto minions
Govemours as unco

theiwthat are fent

by him, for the pu-

rifhment of evill doers, and for the praife of them that do well. V. 1 6.^} As free, and not ufing

your liberty for a cloak of malicioufnefs, but as the fervaats of God. (n) Rom. 13, 1.] Letevery

foul be fubjeft unto the higher powers : for there is no power bac of God, the powers that be, are

ordained of God. '] And the King put BenaU.h the Son of J

the Hoft, and Zadok the Prkft, did the King put in the room of Abiathar. Aa.

7\ But Feftus willing to do the Jewes a pleaiure, aniwered Faui

rrtfalem- and there be judged of thefe things before me ? V. 10.]

2$. 9, 10,1 1.V;
wile thou go up to Je-

Then faid Paul, I ftand atCe-

fars judgement feat, where I ought to be judged, to the Jewes [have J done no wrong, as thou very

wellknoweft. V. 1 1.] For if I bean offender, or have committed any thing worthy of death,

1 reiufc not to die : but if there be none of thefe things, whereof thefe accule me , no man may

deliver me unto them, I appeal unto CefaF. jV.i.]

phets alfo among the people f
even as there ftull be falfc teachers among you , who privily fhall

bring in damnable Hcrefies, even denying the Lord that boughr them , and bring upon themfelves

fwift definition. V. 10.] But chiefly them that walk after the flefh in the luiVof uncleannefs,

and defpife government, prefumptuous are they felf willed: they are not afraid to fpeak evill of
•

• * " ] Whereas Angels, which are greater in power and might, bring not railing

Judever. 8,9,10. 11. V. 8 ] Likewi&aUo
dignities.

accufation againft them before the Lord. _

dreamers defile the flefh, defpife dominion, and fpeak evill of dignities. V. 9. I
Yet Michael the

durft not bring-Archangel, when contending with the devill, he difputed about the body of Mo

againft him a raling accufation, but faid, the Lord rebuke thee. V. jo.] But t««.«» T^» vT.a. v,*

thofe things which they know not : but what they know naturally, as bruit beafts j in thofe things

they corrupt themfelves. V. 11.] Womuothem, for they have gone in the way of Kain, and

ran greedily after the error of Balaam for reward, and perifhed in the gain- faying of Core. (0)

aThelT. 2. 4.3 Who oppofeth, and exalteth himfelfabove all that is called God , or that is wor-

fhipped, fo that he as God, fitteth in the Temple of God, fhewing himfelf, that he is God Rev.

13. 15,16,17. v. 15.]

of the beaft fhould boi

beaft, fhould be killed.

And he had power to g ve life unto the Image of the beaft that the Image

]

andcaufe, that as many as would not worfhip the Image of the

bond, to receive a n ark ii* the right band, or in their fore-heads. V.17J That no man might

buy or fell, fave he that had the nark, or the name e>f the beaft, or the number of his name.

.

f
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vC*rt>*

Chat. XXIV

Of Marriage and Divorce,

• *
»

M
more th

Arriage is to be between one Man and one Wot
man .• neither is it lawfull for any man to have

**

( Gen. 2:

Wife
Therefore fhall

1
a

than one Hu band at the fame time

for any Woman to have man leave his Fa-
ter and his Mother,
and fhalJ cleave un-
to wife, and they

(hall be one flcfh. Mat. 1 £.$,<$. V.$.] And faid, for this caufe fhall a man legve Father and tv^o*

ther, and fhall cleave to his wife, and they twain fhall be one flefh. V. 6'] Wherefore they arc

no more twain, but one ilefh. What therefore God hath joyned together, let no man put afunder.

Prov. 2. 1 7.I Which forfaketh the guide of her youth, and forgetterh the Covenant of her God.

II. Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of (0 Ge«- 2.1 8.]And-—-
- - - -

r
rhe Lord God faid,

It is not good, that
Husband andWife£

D
fofthe increafe of Mankinde

with a legitimate iffue, and of the Church with an ho- the man Souid be a-

fee*l r, and for preventing of uncleannefs^. lone i I will make
him a helpmeet for

hi>m.(t)Mal.2.i5.3
And did not he make one .

p that had the rcfidue of the Spirit : and wherefore one ? that he
might fetk a godly feed : therefore rake heed to your Sp rir, and let none deal trcaxheroufly a-
gawlt the wife of his youth. (rf)i Cor. 7.2, 9. V. 2.] Neverthelefs, toavoid fornication, Lee
every man have his own wife, and let every woman have her own husband. V.9] Butif chey
cannot contain, let them marry : for it is better to marry than to burn.

m

IH. It is lawfull for all forts of people to marry COHcb. *3- 4-3

who are able with judgement to give their confentc. M
JJ

H
?g^ ho*°j*-

Yet is it the duty of Chriftians to marry pnel^ [^
wh*-re-mongers and
iding to abfta'nfrom

i, which believe and

adulterers, God wil

naeats , which God
know the truth- i

]

]
g 8

uncomely towards his Virgin, ifftie pals the flower ( f her'a^e, ar.d n<<.< Co require, Jettumdo
what he will, he finnethnoc : let them marry.V. 37.JNc-.c1t lefs, he thai i lethftedfafl in his
hearr, having noYi.ceffity,hut bath powcToyer hjs cwjn v. 'l,ai.d hath io decreed in his own heart,
that he will keep his virgin, doth well. V..38 ] So 1 lie that givech her in arriagt doth
w, 1 > hiK he thargiverh ha not in marriage, -loth Letter. Cm. 2d 57, <,8. V. 57 ]An< th:y
laid wewillciH'the Urrfell, and enquire at her mouth,
Uid unco iur, Wilt thou &o with this man ? and fhe faid, I will go.

N 3 Lord



V *- 1*4 1 *>*
(/)rCor. 7.39.] Lordf: And therefore fuchas profefs the true refor-

by^hcTSir^ med Religion (hould not marry with Infidels, Papifh,
as her husband H- or other Idolaters : Neither (hould fuch as are godly

band be^ ^e une(luaUy yoaked^by marrying with fuch as are no-

at liberty to be mar. torioufly wicked in their life or maintain damnable
ried, to whom fhe HerefieS V.
will, only in the

°

Xord. GO Gen. 34.
14.] And they faid unto them, we cannot do this thing, to give our Sifter to one that isuncircum-

cifcd : for that werea reproach unto us. Exod. 34. 16.] And thou take of their daughters unto
thy Sons, and their daughters go a whoring after their gods, and make thy Sons go a whoring after

their gods. Deu. 7. 3,4. V.3.3 Neither fhalt thou make marriages with them: th^ daughter

thou fhalt not give unto his Son^ nor his daughter fhalt thou take unto thy Son. .V. 4. J For they
will turn av*ay thy Son from following me, that they may fervc other gods, fo will the anger of the

Lord be kindled againft you, and deflroy thee fuddenly. 1 King. 1 1.4.J For it came to pafs when
Solomon was old i that his wives turned away his heart after other geds : and his heart was not

perfeft with the Lord his God, as was the heart of David'his Father. Neh. 13. 25,26, 27. V*

2$0 And I contended with them, and curfed them, and fmote certain of them, and plucked off

their hair, and made them fwear by God, faying, Ye fhall not give your daughters unto their Sons,

nor rake their daii|htcrs into your Sons, cr for your felvts. V. 26.3 Did not Solomon, Kings of

Ifrael fin by thefe things * Yet among many Nations, was there no King like him, who was belo-

ved of his God j and Gcd made him King over all Jfrae: nevertliekfseven him, did ouflandifh wo-
men caufe to fin. V. 17.] Shall we then hearken unto you, to-do as this great evill, to tranfgrefsa-

gainft our God, in marrying ftrange wives, Mai. 2. 11,12. V. 11.J Judah hath dealt treacherouf-

ly, and an abomination is committed in Ifrael , and in Jerufakm : for Judah hath prophaned the

holinefs of the Lord which he loved, and hath married the daughter of a ftrange god. V. 12J
The Lord will cut off the man that deth this , the Mafter and the Sckollar, out of the Tabernacle

of ]acob, and-him that effcreth anofferirg, unto the Lord of Hofts. 2 Cor. 6. 14,3 Be ye not

uncqoually yaked together with unbelievei s : for what fellowship hath righteoufnefs , with un-

righteoufaefs i *nd what commanion hath light with darknefs ?

I V. Marriage ought not to be within the degrees of

Jc^rth
,

c

8

B!

,

bk: Confanguinity or Affinity forbidden in the Word*:
icor. 5. 1.3 it is Nor can fuch inceftuous Marriages ever be madelaw-

thanha^sTrnk^ fullby any Law of 'man;, or confentof parties, foas

tion among you,and
fuch fornication as isnotfo much as named amongft the Gentiles, that one (hould have his Fathers

wife. Amos 2.7.3 That pant after the duft of the earth on the head of the poor, and turn afidc

the way of the meek : and a man, and his father will go in unto the fame maid> to prophane my
holynanse*

•

thofe



*<% f^Fg^^y
thofe perfons may live together as Man and Wife/. CO Mar. 6. 18.] For

The Man may not marry any of his Wives kindred ^^1/^ ™S
neerer in blood than he may of his own : nor the Wo- Uwfou for thceTo

man of her Husbands kindred, neerer in blood than of ha
.!
e th7 Mothers

her own k^.

wife. Lev. 18.24,
25,16, 27,28. V.

24.3 Defile not your
fclvcs in any of thefe things : for in all thefe the nations are defiled, which /caft out before you,
V. 25.] And the land is defiled : therefore /do vific the iniquiry thereof upon it, and the facd
fclf vomiteth out her inhabitants. V. 26.'] Ye fhall therefore keep my Statutes , and my judge-
ments, and fhall not commit any of thefe abominations, neither any of your own Nation, nor any
ftranger that fojourneth among you. V. 27.] ( For all thefe* abominations, have the men of the
land done, which were before yon, and the land is defiled.} V. 28 .] That the land fpue not you
out alfo, when ye defile it, as it fpued out the Nation* that were before you. ( k„ ) Lev. 20. 19,
20, 21. V. 19.] And thoufhaltnot uncover the nakednefsof thy MothersSifter, nor of thy
Fathers Sifter : for he uncovereth his neer kin : they fhall bear their iniquity. V; 20.'] And if a

man fhall lye with his uncles wife, he hath uncovered his uncles nakednefs : they fhall bear thc<f

fin : they fhall dye childelefs. V. 21.] And if a man fhall take his brothers wife, it is anun<
clean thing : he hath uncovered his brothers nakednefs, they fhall be childelefs.

V. Adultery or Fornication committed afteracon» CO M«. m8, 19,

trad, being detefted before Marriage, giveth juftoc- ^'j^ThS
cafionto thy innocent party to diflblvethat Con- was on this wife:

traft/. In the cafe of Adultery after "Marriage, it is
when a

^J
is *,0C

j5J
lawful for the innocent party to fue out a Divorce m ; to^jofqph

'
^fore

and after the Divorce to marry another, as ifthe offen- they came together,

ding party were dead ». 55?*WB£
Ghoft. V. i$>.jThen

Jofeph her husband being a juft man, and not willing to make her a pi-blick example, was minded
to put her away privily. V. 20.] But while he thought on thefe things, Behold the Angel ofthe

Lord, appeared unto him in a dream, laying, Jofeph, thou Son of David, fear not to take unto
thee Mary thy wife : foe that which is conceived in her, is of the Holy-Ghoft. (m)
32. V. 31.3 let him give her a writing of
divorcement. V. 32. ] But 1 fay unto y ^u, That whofoever fhall put away his wife, faving for the

caufe of fornication, caufeth her to commit Adultery : and whofoever fhall marry her that is di-

vorced, commicteth adultery,

his wife,except it be forfornicati

(/1) Mat. 1 p. 9.3
brnication,fc fhall marry another, commicteth adultery : and whofoever

marrieth her, which is put away, doth commit adultery. Rom. 7, 2, 3. V. 2. ] For the woman
which hath an husband, is bound by the Law to her husbanct, fo long as he liveth : but if the
husband be dead, fhc is loofed from the Law of the husband. V 3.] So then, If while her
husband liveth, fhe be married to another man , fhe fhall be called an adulrcrHs : but if her hus-

band be dead, flie is free from that Law, fo that fhe is no adultereft, though fhe be married to ant*
ther man*

V I. Although the corruption of man be fuch as is

apt to ftudy arguments unduly to put afundcr thofe
whom God hath joyned together in marriage ^ yet no-
thing but Adultery, or fuch wilfull defertion as can no

way



{V)Mat. 19 8,0. V.

8. J He faith unto

them, Mofesjbecaufe

of

-.[--1*3 cjG

way be remedied by the Church, or Civil Magiftrate,

is caufe fufticient of diiTolving the bond of Mar-
the hardncfs of riage(? : Wherein a publick and orderly courfe ofpro-

your hearts, fuffered ceeding is tobe obferved} and the perfons concerned

your ww^:
a

^uc in it not left to their own wils and difcretion in their
from the beginning OWH Cafe P. ' '*

itwas ncifo.V. 9/J .

' '

l

See before in Letter

N- 1 Cor. 7, 15] But if the unbelieving depart* let him depart j a Brother, or a Sifter is not
unfler bondage. in fuch cafes: but God hath called us to peace. Mat. 19.6.] Wherefore they are

no more twain, but one flefh: what therefore God hath joyned together, letnocmanput afunder.

(f) Deu
> 24. 1,2,3,4. V. 1.3 When a man hath taken a wife , and married her i and it come to

paf>, that fhe find pb favour in his eyes, betaufe he hath found feme uncleannefs in her, then let

him write her a Bill of deveceraent , and give it in her hand , and fend her out of his hcufe.

V. 2.3 And when fhe is departed out of his houfe, fhe may go, and be another mans wife V.3] And
if the latter husband hate her, and write her a Bill of divorcement, and giveth it in her hand, and
fendeth her out of his houfe ; or if the latter husband die, which took her to be his wif^.

V. 4.] Her former husband, which fent her away , may not take her again to be his wife, after

that fhe is defiled } for that is abomination before the Lord, and thou (halt not caufe the Land to

fin, which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inheritance*

l

CHAP. XXV.

Of the Church.

THe Catholick or UniverfaH Church which is in-

•vifible, confiftsof the whole number of the E-

b? the d?fpenitio« le&» that have been, are, or fhall be gathered into one,

of the fulnds of under Chrift the Head thereof 5 and is the Spoufe, the
times, he might ga- Body the fuinefs f him that filleth all in all a.
ther together in one <**

all things in Chrift,

both which are in heaven, and whiqh are on earth, even in him. V. 22.]] And hath prtall things

under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to the Church.* V. 23.3 Which Is his

body, the fuinefs cif him that filleth all in all. Eph. 5. 23,27, 32. V. 23.] Forthehcfbandis

the head of the wife, even as Chrift is the head of -the Church, and he is the Saviour of the body.

V* 27.] That he might prefent it to himfelf a glorious Church, not having fpot, prwrinkle, or any

fuchching, but that it fhould be holy, and without blemifh. V. m/J Thkisa great myftery:

but 1 fpeak concerning Chrift and the Church. Coi. 1 . 18.] And he is the head of the body, the

Church : who is the beginning; the firft botn from the dead, that in all things , he might have the

preeminence.

1 1. The

- •



1 1; The vifiBlfc Ch'tirch, which is alfo Catholickor CO * Com. 2 ]un-

Univcrfal under the Gofpel (not confined to one Na- God
h

wh?ch
Urc

-

h
°*

tion, as before under the Law) confifts of all thofe, Corinth, w them

thorowout the world^that profefs the true Religion />$ 2£ir« f«*fied in

and of the Lord JefusChrift^ the Houfeand Family StJ^J c^
of God \ put of which there is no ordinary poflibilr- ail that in' every

ty of Salvation/.
place call upon the
namcofJefusChrift

( f

our Lord, both
theirandours. i Cor.12.12, 15* V.12.] For as the body ii one;, and hath many members, and all

the members.Of that one, being many, arecnebody', foalfo isChrift. V. 13."] For byone Spi-
rit, are we all Baptized into one hodv, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or
fre£, and have been all made to drink into one Spirit. Pfal 2. 8.] Ask of me* and /fhall give
thee the heathen for 'thine inheritance , and the uttcrmoft parts of the earth for thy pofTeffion.
Rev. 7: 9.] After this I beheld, and lo, a great multitude, which no nan eould number, of all'Na-
tions, and kindreds and people, and tongues, ftood before the throne, and before the Lamb clo-
thed with white/obes, and palms in their hands. Rom: 15. 9,10,11, 12. V. 9.] Andthatthc
GcntiMS might glorifie God for his mercy%s it is written,Fcr this caufe, I will confefs to thee a*
mong the Gentiles, and fing unto thy name. V. io.]Andagaiii he faith Rejoyce ye Gentiles with
his people. V. 1 1 .] And again^Praife the Lord all ye Gentiles, andJaud him all ye people.V. 1 2.1
And again,Efaias faith,There fhall be a root of Jeffe,and he that fhall rife to reign over the Gentiles
in him fhall the Gentiles truft. (cj 1 Cor. 7. 14.] For the unbelieving husband, isfantfifiedby
the wife, and the unbelieving wife is fanftified by the husband, elfe were your children unclean
but now ar«hey holy. Aft. 2. 3 9. ] For the promife is to you, and to your children, and to all
that area far off, even as many as the Lord our God fhall call. Ezek. 16. 20, 21. V. 20. 3 "More-
overthou haft taken thy Sons, and thy daughters, whom thou haft born unto me, and thefehaft
thou facrifice'd unto them to be devoured, is this of thy whoredoms a fmall matter? V. 21."] That
thou haft flain my children, and devoured them, to caufe them topafs thorow the fire for them?
Rom. if. \6.

'] For if the firft fruit be holy, the lump is alfo holy ; and if the root be holy
f fo are

the branchc«Oen. 3. 1 5-3 An <* * wi 'l Put enmity between thee and the woman, and berween thy
feed> and her feed : it fhall bruife thy head, and thou fhalt bruifc his heel. Gen. 17. 7.1 And/
will eftablifh my Covenant between me and thee , and thy fe?d after thee in their generations for
an ever!afting Covenant, to be a God unto thee, and to thy feed after thee. Mat. 13. 47. ] Again
the Kingdom of heaven is like ujito a net, that was caft into the Sea , and gathered of every kind.
IC9. 7-] Of theincreafe of his government and peace, there fhall be no end upon the throne of
David, and upon bis Kingdom, to order it, and to eftablifh it with judgement , and with juftice
from henceforth, even for ever : the zeal of the Lord of Hofts will perform this. Q e ) Eph. 2
19.] Now therefore ye art no more ftrangers and formers, but fellow Citizens with the SaiatV
and of the houfholdof God. Eph. 3. 15. 3 Of whom the whole Family in heaven and earth is
named, f f) Aft. 2. 47. J Praifing God, and having favour with all the people; and the Lord
added to the Church daily, fuch as fhould be faved.

1 1 1. Unto this Catholick Vifible Church , Chrift
hath given the Miniftry, Oracles , and Ordinancesof
God, for the gathering, and perfecting of the Saints,

in th?slife, to the end of the World : and doth by
his own prefencc and Spirit, according to his pro

mile,2* 1
'

'

*
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1

CO * cor.it.a8.] mife. make them effe&uall thereuirto g.
And God hath fee

fome in the Churchy

firft Apoftles, fecondarily Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that miracles , then gifts of healings,

helps, governments, diteriicies of tongues. Eph. 4. 11,12,13. V- "0 Anc* he gave fome Apo-

tties, and ibme Prophets : and fome Erangelifts, and fome Paftoursand Teachers. V. 12.3 *or

the perfetf/ng of the Saints, for the work of the Miniftry , for the edifyng of the body of Chrift.

V* 15.] Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto

a perfeft mat, unto the meafurc of the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift. Mat. 28. 1 9, 20. V. 19. ]]

Go ye therefore and teach all Nations, Baptizihg them in the name of the Father and of the Son

and of the Holy Ghoft. V. 20.} Teaching them to obferveall things whatfoerer / have com-

manded you, aad lo, Jam with you alway, even unto the end of the world. Amen. If*. 59/ 21.3

As for me this is my Covenant with them faith the Lord, my Spirit that b upon thee , and my
words which I have put in thy mouth, (hall not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of

by feedj nor out of the mouth of thy feeds feed, faith the Lprd, from hence forth and for ever*

t

00 Rom. 1 1. 3/4.3 * y • ^is Catholike Church hath been fometimes
lord they hare kil- more 9

fometiines kfs vifible h. And particular

aaVduJ^d^down
Churches, which are Members thereof, are mare or

an iwie own^ pUrc3 according as the Doftrine of the Gofpelthine Altars,

1

and they feek my
life. V. 4
what faith

^jjjft; a
J
onc » is taught and embraced, Ordinances adminiftred, and

c
% JJJ Publike worfhip perform more or lefs purely in them /

tthe an*

Twer ofGod unto him ? I have referred to my felf, feven thoufand men* who haw not bowed
*hekneeto the Image of Baal. Rev. 12*6,14. V. 6.\] And the mom*n fled into the wildcrnefs,

where fhchath a place prepared of God, that they fhould feed her there athouland two hundred

a*d threefcore dayes. V. 14.3 And to the woman were given two wings of a great JUgle, that

She might flee into the wildernefs, in her place : where fheis nourifhed for a time,, and tiroes, and

half a time, from the face of ©he Serpent, (i) Rev. 2 f and 3. Chapter throughout , fee in the Bi-

ble. 1 Cor* 5.6,7. V. 6.3 Your glorying is not good, know ye not, that a little leaven, leaveneth

the whole lump. V. 7.3 Purge outtherefors the old leaven , that ye may be anew lump , as yc

arc unleavened, for even Chrift ©urPaffeover is facrifieed for us.

( kj 1 cor. i*. 12] V. The Pureft Churches under Heaven are fubjeft

fhcrowlguftdar^ both to mixture, and errour 4/ and fome have lode.

iy, hut then face to generated, as to'become no Churches of Chrift
face: now I know in

.

° (
but

Synagogues of Satan/. Neverthclefs , there (hall be

See in the Bible. i

1 know even as alfo

Iamknown.Rev. a.

3> Chapters. See in

theBible. Mat.!?. 24»a$» 2^27, a8, 29,50, 47

mightily with a ftrong voyce faying, Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is became .the habita-

tion of devils, aadthc hold of every foiil fpirit, and a cage of every unclean and hurtfull Eird.

Rom. II. 18,1 9,20,21,22; V. 18. '] Boaft not againft the branches : but if thou boaft, rhou heareft

notthe root,'but the root thee. V. 19.] Thou willfay then, the branches were broken off, that

J might be grafted in. V. 20.] Well : becaufe of unbelief they were broken ofF, and thou ftan-

d«ftby faith, be not high minded, but fear. V. 2i."JForif God fpired not the naterall branches,

take heed left he alfo fpare not thee. V 22.] Behold therefore the goodnek and fcyerity of God:

on them which fell fe verity, but towards thee goodnefc, if thou-cominuc in his goodncl" '
^"

wife thou fealc be cutoff.
alwayes



(V)Mar. 1 6. ]

alwayes a Church on Earth,to worfhip God according

to his will m. .
* And 1 fay alio unto

thee,- that thou art

Peter, and upon this Rock, I will build my Church, and the Garci of hell, fhall n0t prcvaile againft

it. Pfal. 72. i?«3 His °*m< fhall endure for ever, his name fhall be continued as long as the Sun :

~~A mm fhall he blellcd in him, all Nations fhall call him bleffed. Pfal. 1 02. 28.3 The children

continue : and their feed fhall be cftablifhed before thee. Mat. 28. 1 9, 10.fhall

Letter

1.V I. There is no other Head of the Church, but ^^
the Lord Jefus Chrift n . Norcan the Pope of Rome, And he is the head

in any fenfe be Head thereof * but is that Antichrift, gj**
:

*£ .J»
that Man of fin, and Son of Perdition , that exalteth becinnine , the firft

•

>

that in all things he

might have theprc-

himfelr, in the Church againft Chrift , andallthatisbornjo^m the dead

called God a.

eminence. .Eph. r.

22.3 And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to the

Church. (OMat. 23.8,9,10. V. 8.] But be not ye called Rabbi , for one is your Matter, even

Chrift i 8c all ye are brethren.V. 9.3 And call no man your Father upon the earth:for one is y©ur

Pather, which is in heaven. V. 1 o J Neither be ye called Mafter, for one is your Mafter, even

Chrift. 2Theff.2.a.,4,8.o. V.3. Le t no man deceive yo u byany means: for that day mall not

come, except there come a falling away firft, and that man of fin be revealed,the Son of perdition,

V.4.] Who oppofeth and exalteth himfelfabove all that is called God, or that is worfhipped
:
lo

that he as God fitteth in the Temple of God, /hewing himfelf that he is God. V. 8»] And then

fhall that wicked be revealed , whom the Lord fhall ccijfume with the Spirit of his mouth, and

fhall deftroy with the brighrnefs of his comming. V. oO Even him, whofe comming is after the

working of Satan, with all power and fignes, and lying wordelrs. Rev. 13.6.J And he opened

his mouth in blafphemy againft God, to blafpheme his name, and his Tabernacles, and them th«

dwell in heaven.

«

\

Chap. XXVI

Ofthe Communim of Saint*.
#

LL Saints, that are united to Jefus Chrift their

Head,by his Spirit,andby Faith, have fellowfhip

with him in hisgracesjfufferipgs, death, refurre&ion,

O 2 and



V.I

(4) I Job
That

1.

which
J d glory

-t
, 1, n

4 being united to one another

they have communion in each others gifts and graces
we

have fcen and heard . - rr 1
~

declare we unto you, ^ and are obliged to the performance or inch duties
that ye alfo — 9 * ' . .

publick and private, as do conduce to their mutual!may
havefellowfliipwith - , . . . - , . j j ^ j
us, and truly our fei- good, both in the inward and outward man
lowfliip is witli the j 1

1 Eph.3. 16, 17, ] Thar he would grant
you according to the riches of his glory, to be ftrengthened with might, by his Spirit in the inner

man. 1
inIove.V.i8.]May

and height. >.'] And to know t

be filled with all the fulnefs of God.
which parte thknowledg that ye might

Joh. 1. 16.] And of his fulnefs have all we received, and
grace for grace- Eph. 2. 5, 6. V. $.] Even when we were dead in fins , hath quickened us toge-

ther with Ghrift ( b7 grace ye are faved.) V. 6.] And hath raffed as up together, and made us fit

together in heavenly places in Chrift Jefus, Pfal.3. 10 ] That I might know him, and the power of

hisreferreftion,and the fellowship of his fufferings , being made conformable unto his death.

Rom. 6. $, 6. V. $.] For if we have been planted together in the likenefs of his death, we fhall

be alfo in the likenefs of his refurreftion. V. 6.] Knowing this that our old man is crucified with

him, that the body of fin might be deftroyed, that henceforth we fhould not fcrve fin. 2 Tim. 2.

12. ] IfwefufFer, wefhallalfo reign with him, if we deny him, he,alfo will deny us. ft) Eph.4.

1$, 16. V. i§.J But fpeaking the truth in lore, may grow up into him in all things, which isthe

head, even thrift. V. i<5;] From whom the whole body fitly joyned together.'andcompafted by

that, which every jaynt fupplyeth, actbrding to the eflfc&uall working in theraeafure of every

"part, maketh increafe of the body, unto the edyfying of it felf in love. -
"~

~ n *" 1

nifeftation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withall.
]

Therefore let no man glory in men , for all things are yours

1 Cor. 3 2i, 22, 23. V. 21.]

V. 2 2j Whether Paul, or Apollo,

or Cephas, or the world, of life, or death , or things prefent^ or things to
fcome , all are yours.

V. 23.] And ye are Chtifts , andChrift ft Gods. Col 2. 19.] And not holding the head , from

which all the body by joynrs and bands faavin&nouriftiYnent miniftrcd, and knit together, increafcth

with the; increafe of God. (V) ^TheflT. 5.I1. 14. V. 11.] Wherefore comfort, your fel*es to-

gether, and edifie one another, even as alfo ye do. V. 1 4. ] Now we exhort you brethren, warn

them that are unruly, comfort the feeble minded, fupport the weak , be patient toward all men,

Rom. 1.1 1, 12,14. V. 11.] For /long to fee you, that I may impart unto you fome fpirituall gift,

to the end you may be eltablifhed. V. 12. ] That is, That I maybe comforted together with you,

by the mutual Faith , both of you and me. 1

Joh. 3. \6y 17, i8# V. id.]

and to

wc the love of God , hrcaufe he laid down his life (or us, and we ought to lay down our lives

for the brethren. V. 17.3 But whofo hath this worlds good, and fceth his brother hath need, and

fliutteth up his bowels of compaflion from him, how dwelleth the lave of Go3 in him.' V. 1 8]
My little children, Let us not love in word, neither in tongue, but in deed, and in truth. Gal. 6.

10.] As we have therefore opportunity, let us do gooduncoallmen, efpecially unto them who
are of thou(hoid of Faith*

m

1 1. Saints by profeffton are bound to maintain

an holy fellowftrip and Communion in the Wor*
fhip of God 5 and in performing fuch other fpi-

jritual Services as tend to their mutuall Ddificatii

* L on

*



on d: as alfo in relieving each other in oufward things, W Heb.»o.a4>2$0

according to their feveral abilities y and neceffities. confidcr

A
"ne "no-

Which communion 3
asGod offereth opportunity 3

is thcr, to provoke un-

to be extended unto all thofe, who, in every place call ^k^v^N^
upon the Name of the Lord Jefuse;

wor '"works. V. 25.JN0C
forfaking theaffcm*

bling of our felves

together, as the manner of fome is : but exhorting one another, and fo much the more as you fee

the day approaching. Aft. 2. 42, 4^. V. 41.3 And they continued ftedfaRly in the Apoftlcs

doftrine and fellowfhip, and in breaking of bread, and in prayer. V- 4^0 And they continued

daily with one accord in the Temple, and breaking bread from houfe to houfe , did eat their meat

wirh gladnefs, and fmglenefs of heart, /fa. 2. 3 . J And many people fhall go and fay, come ye,

aad let us go up to the Mountain of rhe Lord, to the houfe of the God of Jacob , and he will

teach us of his wayes, and we will walk in his paths : for out of Zion fhall go forth the Law, and
the ward of the Lord from Jcru&lgn. 1 Cor. n •»<&.] When ye come together therefore into

oneplace, this is not to eat the Lords Supper, (e) Aft. 2. 44, 45. V. 44.] And all that believed

were together, and had all things common. V. 4$-J And fold their poffelTions and goods, and
parted them to alhmen,as every man had need. 1 Joh. 3. 1 7* See in Letter C. 2 Cor. 8. and 9.

Chapters. See in the Bible. Aft. x 1 . 29, 30.] Then the Defciples, every man according to his a-

bilitiy, determined to fend relief unto the brethren which dwelt in Judea. V. 30 ] Which alfo

they did, and fent it to the Elders by the hands of Barnabas, and Saul.

III. This Communion which the Saints have with C/Jcoi. 1 18, ic2

Ghrift, doth not iiKike them, in any wife, partakers of J^a^
the fubftance of his <3odhead, or to be equall with the church, who is

Ghriftinanyrefped: either of which toaffirrrb isimi the beginning, the

firft born from the

allmpious, and blafpheoious/. Nor doth their Communi- dead ^ that

on one with another, as Saints take away, or infi inge things he might

the titlp or propriety which each man hath in his hdVe *? ?ff
mir

1 j sr rr nence. V. 19.] For it

goods and poiieiiionsg. p!eafcd the FatW
that in him fhould

all fulncfsdwell.i Cor. 8.6.]But to us there is but one God, the Father, ofwhom are alhhings,and

we in him, and one Lord jeiba Ghrift, by whom are all things, and we by him. ife- 4 2 * 3. J I am
thfe Lord, 'that is my name, and my glory will I not give to another ^ neither my praife to graven

Images. 1 Tim. 6.1£, \6 V.i;.] Which in his times he fhall fhew, whoistheblertcdanden-

ly Potentate, the King of Kings , and Lord of Lords. V. i5.] Who only hath immorcahty,dwel-

ling in the light, which no man can approach URto, whom no man hath feen, or can ice,towhorr.

be honour and power everlafting. Amen. Pfal. 45. 7.]. Thou lovcltrighteoumvfs
:
and hateft wick-

ednefs: therefore God thy Godharh annointed thee wirh the oyi of gladnefc above thy fel-

lows. Heb. 1-8,9. V.8.]But unto the Son he faith, Thv throne O God is tor ever andcv*r,a

Scepter of righteoufnefs, is the Scepter of thy kingdom. V. p.] Thou haft loved righteonfnefs,.

fd hated iniquity, therefore God, even thy God, hath anointed thee wu'hfhcoyl of gladnefs a-

vethyfellows. (iOExod. 20. 15. Thou fhalrnot deal. Eoh.428.llet him that Hole, fteal nothy fellows, (g)
Hiore : but rather let him labour ,

5. inouinaitnotiteal. Eph.4 28.]

worklrg wirh his own hands the thing which is good, that he

may have to give to him that needeth. Aft. 5. 4.] Whiles \r remained, was it not thine own I and:

after it was fold, was it not in thine own power/ why haft thou conceive;! this thing in thine

heart ? thou haft not lied unto rocn, but unto God,

CHAP. XXVII.
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GHAP. XXVII.

Ofthe Sacraments:

(V)Rom. 4: 11.] OAcraments are holy Signes and Seals of the Cove-
And he received the >nant of Graces, immediatly inftituted by God£
fign of circumcifion, **s _ , . ' ,. ,

J- «v
w

»

afeal of the righte- to reprelent Cnriitand his benefits, and to confirm
intereft in him

being uncircumci

/

alfo to put a vifible differenceb_

SS 1 h
nn±myc" twecn thofe that belong unto the Church; and the reft

of the World d : and folemnly to engage them to the
the Fatherof all fervice f God in Chrift, according to his Word 1

them that believe, a & »
though they be not

circumcifed, that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them alfo. Gen. 17. 7»io. V. •) ]
I will

Covenant , to be a God unto thee, and to thy feed after thee. V. 10.]

»3 Mat. a8. 19.]

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Jefu
3

was betrayed, took bread, (c) i Cor. 10. i6;J The cup of blefling which we blefs, is it i

rrwnmnnion of the bleod of Chrift? the bread which we break* is itnot'the communion

] After the fame manner , alfo he took the cup when

m remembrance of me.
y

V. 26.] For as often as ye e

the Lords death till he come. Gal. 3. 7. ] And thi

med before of God in Chrift, the haw which was fou

null , that it fhould make the promife' of none cflfeft. 00 Rom. i$. 8.] Now I fay , That Jefus

rcumci

unto the Fathers. ]
the Pafleover to the Lord, let all his males be circumcifed, and then let him cdhic ncer and keep itf

and he (hall be as one chat is born in the land,jfor no uncircumcifed pcrfon fhall catthereof.Gcn.54*

14. j And they faid unto them, we cannot do this, to give our Sifter to oae that is uncircumcifed :

J

3 Rom. 6. 3,4. V.3.]

]

him by baptifm into deathv that like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead, by the glory of the Fa-

\{g Qiould ] Sec in Lettac

C. V. %\ .] Ye cannot drink the cup of th.e Lord, and the cup of devils : ye cannot be partakers of

the Lords Table, and of the Table of devills.

*

1

1 1. There is in every Sacrament a fpiritual relati-

on, or Sacramental union between the Sign and the

Thing fignified •• whence it comes to pafs , that the

name

r r



X*
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names and the effe&s ofthe one are attributed to the CO
other/.

Gen. 17. 10.]

This is my Cove-

nant which ye fhall

keep between me &
yoa, and thy feed after thee, every man-child among you fhall be circuracifed,Nlat. 26.27,2 8.V27.

3

And he took the cup and gave thankes, and gaveittothem,faying,Drink yeallofit.V.28.~jForthis

is my blood ofthe New Teftament which is fhed for many, for the remiflion of fins. Tic.3. $] Not
by workes of rightcoufnefle which we have done, but according to his mercy he faved us,by the
wifli'moAf recener ation, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft.

•*

*

1 1 1.The grace which is exibited in,or by the Sacra

ment« rightly ufed conferred by any power

]F

them .• neither doth the efficacy ofa Sacrament defend
upon the piety or intention of him that dothadmini-
fter it g h but upon the work of the Spirit h , and the C*) *

word ofinftitution * which contajnes, together with ^^which is Inl

a Precept authorizing the ufe thereof, a promife ofBe* outwardly , neither

neiit to worthy receivers i•

.

* «*» circumcifion,
* which ts outward in

theflefh.V.2Q.]Buc

he is a Jew which Is one inwardly, andcircumcifionisthatcf the heart, inthefpirit, and not in

thcletter,whofe praife is not ofmen but ofGod. 1 Pet. 3. 2 1 .J The like figure whereunto, even
Baptifm, doth alfo now (ave us (not the putting away of the filth of the flefh,but the anfwerof a
good confeience towatds God) by the refurrefton of Jefus Chrift. (A) Match.*. 1 1.j I indeed bap-
tife you with water unto Repentance, but he thatcometh after me is mightier than I, whofe foocs
I am not worthy to bear : he fhall baptife you with the Holy Ghoft and with fire. 1 Cor. 1 2.

13. ] For by one fpirit w« are allbaptifed into one body, whether we be Jewes or Gen-
tiles, whether we be bond or free : and have been all made to drink into one fpirie.(r) Macth«26'.

27,28.] See in letter f/)Matth.28.io,2o.3 V.i?. See letter (b) V.ao.]Teachingthem toobferve
all things whatfoever 1 have commanded you : Jand lo, I am with you alway unto the end of the
world, Amen.

:

m
•

IV. There be onely two Sacrament ordained by CJO Matth.28.1e-.]

Chrift our Lord in the Gofpel 5 that is to fay, Baptifm
, , riwj -1. <--.--- tczch all nations,

d the bupper or the Lord : neither or which may be baptizing them in

the uame of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son,.

theand of

Ghoft.

Holy
1 Cor. 11.

difpenfedby any, but by a 'Miniftei ofthe Word
fully ordained £.

*

$0,23. V.20.3 When ye come together therefore into one place, this

V.J 3.J For I have received ofthe Lord that which alfo I delivered unto you, that rhe Lord j'efu

the lame night in which he was betrayed,took bread, i Cor. 4; 1 .J Let a roan fo account of us, as o
the Miniftcrs of Chrift, and Stewards of the mvfteries of God.Heb.5. 4-] And no man takech thi

honour unto hiiufelft buche that is called ofGod, as was Aaron.

V.The
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CO
[50/'*

>i
thren, I wodd not

that yc fhould be were
ignorant , how that New /
al! 6ur Fathers were
under the cbud, and

V.The Sacraments ofthe Old Teftament, in regard

of thefpiritual things thereby fignified and exhibited

3 for fubftan >
the fame with thofe of the

* l

(f<

efea.V.2.] And were all baptifc

J And did all ear the fame fpintual meat. V.4.]

and in thefea.

)

Chap. XXVIII.
I

7

ofBaptifrn:

I

(<*)Mat.28.i9.]See

in letter ( I^J (b)

„ 1 Cor. 1 2.1?.] *"or

Aptifm is a Sacrament of t he New Teftament, or-

dained by TefusChrift a
% not only for thefolemn

have been all made
to drink into one

by one Spirit are we Admiffion of the party baptized into the vifible

all baptized into one Chorch b : but alfo to be unto him a fign and feal of -

ffc^cZ! the CoV£nan t ofGrace ,,of his ingrafting intoChrift d,

tiles, whether we or Regeneration e, oiRemmion oiiins/, and of his gi-
be bond or free, and vmo upuntoGod through TefusChrift, to walk in

newnefie oflife g. Which Sacrament is by Chnfts own
Spirit.(c}Rom.4.n. appointment to be continued in his Church until the
Andherecehedthe end fth W ld ^ .

fign of circumcifion,

a feal of thcrighre-

oufnefTe ofthe faith which he had yet being uncircumcifed, that he might be the father of all them
that beleeve, though they be not circumcifed, that righteoufnefs might be imputed unto them alfo.

Col, 2. 1 1,12. V. 1 1.] In whom alfo ye arc circumcifed with die circumcifion made without hands,

in putting off the body of the fins of the flefh, by the circumcifion ofChrift. V.12.] Buriedwith

him in Baptifrn, wherein alfo ye are rifen with him, through the faith of the operation of God,
vrhohath raifedhira from the dead. 00 Cal.5.27.3 For as many of you as have been baptifed into

Chritt, have put on Chrift. Rom.d.5.] For if we have been planted together in the likeneffe of

his death, wefhallbealfoin the likeaeflTeof his refurrcdion. (e) Tit- ?. $.] Not by works of

righteoufnefs,which we have done,but according to hi*nercy hath he faved us by the wafhing of
regeneration, and j renewing of the Holy Ghoft. QQ Markc i« 4. ]] John didbaptife in the wil-*

demefle; and preach the baptifrn of repentance for the rcmilTionoffins. (g) Rom. 6.5,4. V.3.]

Know ye not that fo many of us as were bartized into Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his death *

V.4.] Therefore we are buried with him by baptifrn into death, that like as Chrift was raifed from

the dead, by the glory of the Father : even fo we alfo fhould walk in newnefs of life. \Ji) Mat.28.

19,20. V.i 9.] See in letter (£) forregoing Chapter. V. 20.] Teaching them toobferve all thirtgs

whatfoever I have commanded you : and lo, I am with yon alway, even to the end ofthe world,

Amen.

II.The



N*. C«i /*?
1 1. The outward Element to be ufed in this Sacra

ment is Water, wherewith the Party is tobeBapt
zed the Name of the Father, and ofthe Son d
ofthe Holy Ghoft, by a Minifter of trie Gofpcl lawful

ly called thereunto /.
fiJMac. 3. 11.] I

indeed baptize yon

with water unto re-

pentance, but he that cometh a^rer me, 29 mightier than 1, whole (hoes la

he (hall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft, and with Fire. juh. 1. 33.]

but he that fent me to baptize with wator, the fame faid unto me, Upcn \

Spirit defcending an<

] ] /

CkJ
]

III. Dipping of the perfoninto the Water is bo
necefTary : but Baptifm is rightly adminiftred bypow
ring or fprinkling Water upon the perfon k?

J}
Then they that gladly received his word were baptized : and the fame day there were added un-
to rhem about three rhoufand fouls. Att*i<5. 33.] And he took them the fame hour of thenighr,

and wafhed their ftripes, and was baptized he and all his fixeight way. Mar. 7.4.] And when
they come from the market,except they waflh they eat not, and many other things there be, which
they have received to hold, as the wafhing ofcops and pots, brazen veffels, and of tables.

IV. Notonely thofe that do actually profefs faith

in, and obedience untoChrift/, but alfo the Infants f/JMar.i6i$,i£

ofene, or both believin^Parents, are to be bapti- v. 15. J And he faid

zed/w.
unto them,Go ye in*

toalltheWorld,and

# preach ye theGof-

pel to every creature. V. i5.]Hethat believtthandis baptized fhall be faved; but he that be-

lieveth not fhall be damned. Aft. 8. 37, 38. V. 37.] And Philipfaid, If thou believ eft with all

thine heart thou roayeft, and he anfwered and faid, I believe that ]efus Chrift is the Son of God.
V. 38.] And he commanded theCharet to ftand lull, and they went down both into the water,

both Philip, and the Eunuch,and he baptized him. fm)Gex\. 17. 7,9. V. 7.] And I willeftablifli

my Covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee in their generations, for an everlaft-

ing Covenant, to be a God unco rhcoand thy feed after thee. V. 9.] And God faid into Abra«

ham, Thou fhaltkeep my Covenant therefore,thou, and thy feed after thee,jin their generations.

Gal. 3.9, 14. V. 9. J Sot-hen they which be of faith, are Wetted with faithful! Abriham. V. 14.}

That the bleifing of Abraham rr.ighc come on the Gentiles, through Jeftis Chrift: that we might

receive the promife of the Spirit through faith. Col. 2. 11, 12. V. 1 1.3 In whom alfoye arecir*

curncifed with theCircumcifion made without handf,in putting offthe body ofthe fins of theflefh,

by theCircumcifion of Chrift. V. i2jEuried with him in Baptifm, wherein alfo you are rifen

Aft. 2.with him through the faith of the operation ofGod, who harh raifed him from the dead

$8, $9. V. 38. I
Then Peterfaid unto them, Repent and be baptized every ene of you, in the

name of Jc(us Chrift, f r the remifllon of fins, ai:d ye fhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. V*

3
9.T For the promife h nnto you and to your children, and to all that arc a far off, even as many as

the Lord our God fhall call. Rom. 4. n, 12. V. 1 i.j And he received the fign -of Circumcifion, a

fealofrherighteoufnefsof thefairh which he had yet being unci: Cunnci fed, that he might be the

father cf all them that believe, though rhty be not cii curncifed, that righreoufnefs might be im-

puted to litem alfa V. 12.3 And the father of Circumficn to them, who are not of theCirccm-

cifion cnely, but alfo walk in the fteps of that faith cf our farher Abraham, which he had being yet

-_ p uncircum-
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Suffer little

Whci
. 1 6:1

uncircurncifed.
r

i Cor. 7 14. j- For .the unbelieving hufband is fanftified by the wife, and the un-

believing wife isfanftifiedby the hufband, elfewere your children unclean, but now they are

holy. Mat. 28. 19.] Go ye therefore, and teach allNations,baprifmg them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Gh >ft. Mar. 10. 13, 1 4, 1$, 16. V.i|«j And they brought

young children co him, tharhefhould touch them, and his Difciplcs rebuked thoic thac bro»gh^

them. V. 14.3 But when jefus faw it, he was much difpleafed, and faid unco them,

children to come unto me, and forbid chem nor, for of fuch is the Kingdom of God. V. 15.] Veri-

everfliall not receive the Kingo'om of God, as a little child, hefhallnoc

^ And he took them up in his arms, put his hand tipon them, and bkffed

them. Luk. 18. i$«jl And they brought unto him alfo infants, that he would touch them i but

when his Difciples-fiw it they rebuked them.

V. Although it be a great fin to contemn. or neg!e&
OOLuk.7. go.] But this Ordinance^ yet Grace and Salvation are notfo

Lawyers
1"

rejefted infeparably annexed unto it
D
as thatnoperfoncanbe

the counfel of God regenerated or faved without it : or, that all that are
againft

^
c^^l baptized are undoubtedly regenerated p.

of him. Exod.4.24,

25, 26. V. 24.3 And it came to pafs, by the way in the inn, that the Lord met him, and fought to

kill him. V. 2$.]ThenZipporah took afliarpftoneandcutoft* the forefkin ofherfon, and caftic

at his feet and faid, Surely a bloody hufband art thou to me, V. 26.] So he let him go : then fhe

(aid A bloody hufband thou art, becaiafe of the Circumcifion. (0) Rom. 4. 1 1 .] fee in letter M.

Aft! 10 2,4,22,3M$,47-3f eeintheEiblc. 00 Aft. 8.13, 23. V. 13.3 Then Simon himielf be-

lieved alfo: and when he was bapcixed he continued with Philip, and wondered, beholding the

miracles and figns which were done. Y. 23.3 For 1 perceive that thou art in the gall of bittemefsj

• and in the bond ofiniquity.

V I. The efficacy ofBaplifm is not tyed to that mo-

(O3oh*5- 5.8. v. ment of time wherein it is adminiftred*/: yet, not-

?r
a

-J

ef
v??i

w
?faJ withftanding by the right ufe of this Ordinance, the

Verily, verily, I lay .?,/ &
unto thee, except a grace promiied is not onely ottered, but reajly exhibit

manbe born of wa- te(j ancj conferred by the Holy Ghoft, to fuch (whe-

he^^otenteStherofage, or infants) as that Grace belongeth unto
;

the Kingdom of according to the counfel ofGods own Wiil3
inhisapi

God. V. 8.]

wind • bloweth

where it lifteth, and

pointed time

goeth

(r) Gal. 3. 37 .'} For as many of yon, as have been baptized

toChtift, have putonChrifl. Tit.?.$3 a ..

but according to his mercy he faved us, by the warning ofregeneration , and renewing of the ho-
" ' "

"' Mufbands love your wives.even as Chrilt alfo ltfvcd the Church,lyGhoft. Lph. $.2$, 26. V. 25]
and gave himfelf lor it. . V. 26.]

"

terby the word. Aft. 2. 3 8 , 41

very one afycu

r, w'rrh the warning of wa»-

Repent and be baptized e-

of the Holy Ghoft. V. 41. J Then they that galdly received his word were baptized : and tne

fame day there were added unto them about three thoufand fouls.

V II. The Sacrament of Baptifm is but once to be

2£* 3 '
5 '] m

adminiared to any perfony: Chap. XXIX.
I
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Chap. XXIX.

Of the LORDS Supper.'

oTJrLord Jefus, in the night wherein he was be-

trayed, inftituted the Sacrament ofhis Body and
Bloody called the Lords Supper, to be obferved in his

Church unto the end of the Worlds for the perpetual

Remembrance of the Sacrifice ofHimfelf^in his Death}
the fealing all benefits thereofunto the Believers^their

Spiritual nourilhment and growth in him, their far-

ther engagement in, and to all duties which they ow
unto him 3 and to be a bond, and pledge of their Com-
munion with him, and with each other, as members
ofhis myftical Body a.

(*) 1 Cor. 11.23,24,

25,26. V.25jFor
I have received of

the Lord, that which alfo I delivered untoyoo, that the Lord Jefus, the feme night in which he
was betrayed, took bread. V. 24.3 And when he had given thanks he brake ir,and faid,Take,eatf
this is my body which is broken for you : this do in remembrance of me. V* 2 $• '] After the fame
manner alfo, he took the cop when hehadfupped, faying. This cup is the new Teftament in my
blood : this do ye as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance ofme. V. 2<5.] For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do fhew the Lords death till he come. 1 Cor. 10. 16, 17,21. V.id.]

The cup ot bleffing which we blefs, is it not the communion of the blood of Chrift ? the bread
which we break,hitnotthe communion of the body of Chrift yv.17.^ For we beingmany are one
bread and one body : for we are all partakers ofthat one bread. V. 21.]] Ye cannot drink the cup
of the Lord, and the cup of Devils, ye cannot be partakers of the Lords table, and of the table of
Devils. 1 Cor. 12. i3.JForby one Spirit arc we all baptized into one body, whether we be Jews
or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free i anc

!

have been all made to drink into one Spirit.

- II. In this Sacrament Chrift is not offered up to his

Father $ nor any real Sacrifice made at alitor remiflioa (0 Hcb
- 9- 22, 15,

offin of the quick or dead h butonely aCommemo- aim^!i\^
ration of * hat one offering up otHirnfel^ byHimfeif^ by the law purged

upon the Crofs> once for all; and afpiritual oblati-" ^h6
]j^*

wi

*J
on of all p fiiblepraife unto God, for the fanner So blood there is no re-

miffion. V. 2 5.] Nor*
yec thai he fhould offer himfetf ofren, as the high Prieft entereth into the holy place every year

frith rlie blood of others. V. 16 For then mult he often have fi.tferedfince the foundation ofthe
w- but row once in the end of the world hath he appeared to put away fin, by the facrifice of
jiimfcl V 28 ; So Chrift was once cifcred to bear the fins of nn:ny, and unto thofe that look for

I

him fhall heap; r the fecond time,withomfm,untofalvation (r) 1 Cor. 1 1. 24, 25, 26. fee them
m letter A, Mat 26. '-6,rq. V. 16.I And as they were earing, jefus took bread and bleffedit*

ai brakeit,a :av k ro cheDiitiflcs, and faid,Take
>
ear«>rhis ismy body. V- 27.] And he took

1. cup Ind gave thanks, and gave it ;o them, faying, Drink y$ all of it.

P 2 that



w\im/^r
^)^7.*3»24, that, thePopifli Sacrifice of the Mafs (as they call it\

is molt abominably injurious to Ghrifts one, onely Sa-
crifice, the alone propitiation for all the (ins of the

they truly were ma

. -
, . Elect d,

ed to! continue by ' -

reafon of death.

V.24Q But this man, becaufe he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable prieft-hood. Verf.27.3
Who needeth not daily, as thofe high priefb, to offer up facrifice , firft for his own fins, and then

3
And

]
facdown on the right hand of God. Veri.14.3 For by one offering he hath perfc&cd for ever them
chat arc fka&ificd.' Verf 18.3 Now where remiflba of thefe is, there is no mow offering for

fiflo

II I. The Lord Jefus hath, in this Ordinance, ap-

pointed his Minifters to declare his word of Inftituti-

on to the People j to pray, and blelTe the Elements of

SveJf^fet^] Bread and Wine, and thereby to fet them apart from

See in letter cverf. a Common to an Holy life 3 and to Take, and Break
28;] For this is my the Bread, to take the Gup, and (they communica
Smelt'whkhTs ting alfo themfelves) to give both to the Communis

, for cants e $ but, to none who are not then prefent in thefted for many,
theremiflionofi

Mark 14. 22,23.

Verfe 22.3 And as

they did eat, Jefus took

Congregation/,

and fai d, Take , ea t,

*is
them, and they all drankof it. Verf. 24.3 And he faid unto them, This is my blood of the New
Teftament, which is fhed for many 1
thanks, and brake, it , and gave unco them foying> This is my body which is given for you,

diis do in remembrance of me- Vcrf.20.] Likewife aifo the cup after Supper, faying,This cup is x\\t

New Teftament in my blood which is ftedforyou. 1 Cor. 11,23,24,25,16. See all in letter A.

I V • Private Maffes, ox receiving this Sacrament by
Pried, or any other, aloneg, as likewife

D
thedAnd upon the

day of the

when

ffj Afts 20. 7. 3
fir ft

week,
the Difciple*

came together, to

break bread , Paul
preached unto them,

ready to depart on the morrow^
come togethertherefore into one place,this is not to eat the Lords Supper. (^)
thefe things were our examples, to the intent we fhould not lull after evil 1

lulled. (/?) Mark 14.23.3 See in letter E. 1C0r.11. 25,26,27 ,28,29. Vc f.25,

of the Cup to the people h* worfhipping the

Elements^ the lifting them up
5
or carrying them about

for adoration^ and the referving them for any pre*

%
1

J

Whe
Shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. Verf.28.] But lctaman examine himfelf, andf<

let him eat of that bread and drink of that cup. Verf.29.~J For he that catcth snd drinketh un

worthily, catcth and drinketh damnation to himfelf* not difcerning the Lords body.

ded /



%

tended religious ufe,

ture of this Sacrament
y

Chrift »

contrary to the na«

the inftitution of

in vain they do
. worfhip mc, teach-

ing fcr doftrines the Comwiindcments of men.

V. The outward Elements in this Sacrament, due

ly fet apart, to the ufes ordained by Chrift, have

fuch relation to him crucified, as that tru yet Sa

cramentally onely, they are fometimes called by the

wit , the Body, (Jpname of the things they reprefe

and Blood of Chrift ^, albsit in fubftance and nati

they ftill remain, truly3 and onely Bread and Wine
they were before /.

rct(.26.'j And*

as they were eatingi,

] efus took bread, Sc
blefted it, and brake
it, and gave it to the-

Difciples and faid,

Take, eat, this is my body. ' Verf.s?.] And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them,

faying, Drink ye all of it. Verf.28.] For this is my blood of the New Teftamenc which is fhed for

many,fcr theremifl1onoffins.;/j 1 Cor ii.2^27,28.Verf.a5.] For as often as ye eat this bread,and

drink this cup, ye do fliew- the Lords death till he come. Veff. 17] Wherefore whofoever fhall

eat this bread, and drink this cup ofthe Lord unworthily, mall be guilty of the body and blood of

the Lord. Verf.28.] But let a man examin himfelf, and fo let him eat of that bread and drink of

that cup. Matfb.26.2j?. But 1 fay unto you,I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine,un-

till that day when I drink it new with you in my Fathers kingdom.

/

V f. That Doctrine which maintaines a change of

the fubftance of Bread and W (m) Afts
fubftance Whom

of Chrifts Body and Blood, (commonly called Tran-
fubftantiation) by confecration ofa Pr ieft, or by any

other way , is repugnant Scriptu

2. 21.3
heaven

muft receive until!

the times of reftitu-

tion of all things,

but w(hGod hath fpoken

common Senfe and Rea

>
the nature of the Sacrament
the caufe of manifold Superft

dolatriesfl*.

veithroweth
Jjy

d hath been.
5

and
holy Prophets,

fince the world bc-

1 vea of grofle I- g*n. i cor. 1 1 . 24,
1 °

z5.26.ver.24.iAnd
when he had given

thanks, he brake ir,

and faH, Take, ear, this is my body which is broken for you, this do in remembrance of me.

]

me, and fee, for a Spiric hath not flefh and bones, as ye fee me have:

do ye as oft as ye drink i:, in remembrance of me. Verf.26.3

j He is not here, but is rilen, remember how he fpake unto

handle

VII. Worthy Receivers outwardly partaking of

the
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(Y) i Cor. u.; a8."]

See in letter L. (0)

i Cor.io.i5. J The
of bTcfling

fible Element n this Sacrament », do then alfo

wardJy by faith, really and indeed, yet not carnally

d corporally, but Spiritually receive, and feed upon
'

.

" ~ " "
: The

d Blood of Chrift being then , not corporally

lly,in, with, or under the Bread and Wine j

which we break, is ye t as really, but Spiritually, prefenttotheFaithof

which we bkiVe, is Chrift crucified , and all benefits of his death
it not the coivunr.ni-

on of the bleed of

Chrift ? the bread

Bod>

it not the ccmmani*

on of the body

Chrift t

Beleevers in that Ordinance, as Elements themfel

their outward fenfe^

(
v

Co .

5 x 2g
VIII. Although ignorant and wicked men receive

ve r). 2 7 . & 2T] See the outward Elements in this Sacrament 5 yet they
in letter L.verf.s?.] receive not the thing llgnified thereby.* but by their
For he that eateth

unworthy comiag thereunto, are guilty of the Body
and drinketh un-

worthily, eateth and

drinketh damnation
d blood of the Lord their own dam

Wherefore, all igu- rxc » jt .»»*wwww -^ and ungodly perfon:
rohimfelf, not dil- V * w* K &

.

& .
J i;

ceming the Lords they are unftt to enjoy communion with him. io

body. 2 cor. 6.14, thev unworthy of the Lords Table,

,

as

are

d cannot

yy

B
oked without great fin againft Chrift, while they remain

together with un- fuch, pertake of thefe holy Mafteriesp

ted thereunto tf

be admit

fcllowfhip hath

righteoufnefle with

unriglueoufnefle, and what communion hathlight with darkneffe? Vetf. i$. And what concord

hath Chrift with Belial ? or what part hath he that beleeveth with an infidel? Verf.i6.]And

what agreement hath the Temple of God with idols ? for ye are the Temple of the living God,

as God hath faid, I will dwell in them, and walk in them , and I will be their God and they fhall

be my people. fa) i Cor.5.6,7,13. Verf.oYJ Your glorying isnotgcod, know ye not that a little

leaven leaveneth the whole lump? Verf-7-J Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a

new limp, as ye are unleavened, for even Chrift our pafleover is facrificed for us. Verfi30 Buc

them that are without, Godjudgeth, Therefore put away from among} cur felves that wicked

3

fon. sThdT. New wecommand you, Brethren , in the name of our Lord

4 9 — *

count him net as an enemy,

afhacned. Ver.15/) Ycc

1 Give net that which is

holy unto the Doggs, neither cad your pearles before fwine, left they trample them under cheir

Feet, and cum again and rent you.

1

C H A P, X X X,
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HAP. XXX.

of Church Cenfurer.

THeLordJefu?, as King and Head of his Church,
hath therein appointed a Government, in the

hand of Church Ofhcers, diftinfr from the Civil 00i& - 9^7- v,&]

M,~;AM +^ ^ * or unco us a child
agiftrate a .

is born ^ unt0 us a

fon is given, and the

government fhalJ be upon his flioulders, and his name fliall be called wonderfull, counfellour,

the mighty God, the everlafting father, the prince of peace. V. 7.3 Of the increafe of his go-

vernment and peace there fhall be no endi upon the throne of David, and upon his Kingdom to

order ir, and toeftablifh it with judgement, and wich juftice, from henceforth even for ever : the

zeal of the Lord of hofts will perform this. 1 Tim. $. 17. J Let the elders thac rule well,be coun-

ted werthy of double honour, efpecially they who labcur in the word and doftrinc. 1 Theff. $•

1 2.] And we befeech you, brethren, to know them which labour among you, aud are over you ia

the Lord, and adrronifhycu. Aft. 20. 17, 18. V. 17. j And from Miietus he fent to Ephefus, and
called the elders of the Church. V. 1 8.j And when they were come to him, he faid unto them.

Ye know, from the firft day that I came into Afu , after what manner I have been with you at all

fcafons. Hcb. 15. 7,17,24.7. 7. J Remember them which have the rule over you, who have

fpokenunto yen the word ofGod, whofe faith follow, confidering the end of their converfation.

V. 17.] Obey them that have the rule over you, and fubmir your felves, for they watch for your

foils, as they that muft give account, that they may doit with joy, andnot with grief, forthatis

unprofitable for ycu. V. 24.] Salute a!l them that have the rule over you, and all the faints*, they

of Italy falute you. 1 Cor. 12. 28.] And God hath fee fome in the Church, firft Apoftles, fe-

ccndarily Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, govern-

ments, diverfiries of tongues. Mat. 28. 18, 19, 20. V. 18.] Andjefus came and fpake unco therm

faying, All power is given unto ree in heaven and in earth. V. 1 9.] Go ye therefore and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, andoftheSon, andofthe Holy Ghoft. V, 20.3

Teaching them ro obferve all things whatfoeverl have commanded ycu : and lo Jam with yon

alway, even unto the end of the world, Amen;

*

1 1. To thefe Officers the Keys of the Kingdom o*

Heaven are committed 5 by vertue whereof they have

power refpe&ively to retain, and remit fins, to fhut

that Kinciom againft the impenitent, both by tbc

Word, andCenfures} and to open it unto penitent

finners by the Miniftery ofthe Gofpel, and by Abfo^
lutioB
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Cb ) Mat i& 19. ] lution from Cenfu'tes^ as occafion fhall required
And I will give unco

thee the keys of the

Kingdom of' Heaven, and whatfoever thou fhalc bind on earth, fhall be bound in heaven: and

whatfoever thou fhalc loofc en earth, fhall be locfed in heaven. Mat. r8. 17, 18. V. 17.] Aad
if he fhall negkft to hear them, tell it unco the ChuFch', but if he ne^icA to hear the Church, lee

him be unto thee as an heathen man and a publican. V. 1 8.] Verily i f«j unto you, Whatfoever

ye fhall bind on earth, fhall be, bound-in heaven: and whatfoever ye fhall loofc on earth, fhall be

loofed in heaven. ]oh.2o. 21, 22, 23. V. 21.3 Then faidjefos to them again, Peace be unto you,

as my father hath fern me, even fo fend I you. V. 2 2 .] And when he had laid this, he breathed on

them, andfai.h unto them, Receive ye the Holy Ghoft. V. 23.] Whofc foever fins ye remit, they

are remitted unto them* and vvhofe foever fins ye retain, they are retained. 2 Cor. 2. 6, 7, 8.

V. 6'} Sufficient tofuch a man is thispunifhment, which was infli&ed of many. V. 7.] So that

contrariwife ye ought rather to-forgivehim, and comfort him, left perhaps fuchaone fhould be

(wallowed up with overmuch forrow. V. 8.] Wherefore Ibefeech yeu, that you would confirm

your loye towards him. /

III. Church Cenfures are neceffary for the reclaim-

ing and gaining ofoffending Brethren/or deterring of
others from the like offences, for pnrging out of that

Leaven which might infeft the whole Lump, for vin-

dicating the honour of £hrift
D
and the holy profeflion

ofthe Gofpel, and for preventing the wrath of God,
which might juftly fall upon the Church^ifthey fhould

CO * Cor. $. chap/ fuffer his Covenant and the Seals thereof to be profa
throughout,J fee in - - - - —
the Bible. 1 Tim.

5. 20.] Them that fin, rebuke before all, thatbehers alfoj may fear. Mat. 7,6.] Give not that

which is holy unto the dog*, neither caft ye your pearls before fwine, left they trample them un-

der their fecr, and turn again and rent you. 1 Tim, l. 20.] Ofwhom is Hymeneus, and Alexan-

der, whom I have delivered unto Satan, that they may learn not to blafpheme. 1 Cor. 11. 27.

to the end, fee in the Bible. Jude V. a 3.3 And others fave with fear, pulling them out of the

fire : hating even the garments (potted by the flefh.

»

tied by notorious and obftinate offenders c.

IV. Few the better attainingofthefeends, theOf*
ficers of the Church are to proceed by Admonition^
Sufpenfion from the Sacrament of the Lords Supper
fora feafon, and by Excommunication from the

00 1 Their. <.«.] Churchy according; to the nature ofthe crime, and de-
Andwebefeech vent

brethren, to know merit of the perfon d.

them which labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonifh you. 2 TheflT. 3. 6y

14, 15. V. 6.] Now we command ycu brethren, in the name ofour Lord jefus Chrift,that ye with*
draw your fdves from every brother that walkcth diforderly, and not afrer the tradition which
he received of us. V. 14.3 And it* any man obey notour word by this epiftle, note that man, and
have no company with him, that he may heafhsmed. V. 15.] Yet count himnotasanenroy,
but admonifh him as a brother. iCcr. 5. 4, 5,15. V. 4.] In tfcc name of our Lord Jefus-Chrift*

when ye are gathered together, and my feint, with the power of our Lord Jefus Chrift, V. $.j
To deliver fuch a one unto Satan, for the deftrutficn ofthe flefh, that the fpirit may be faved in the
day of the Lord jefus. V. 1?.] But them thatare withorr, God judgeth; therefore pin away
from among your feives that wicked perfon.

tell it to the Church
man and a publican:

ion, rcje &.

Mat. 18. 17.J And if he fnall neglect to hear them,
but if he neglect to hear the Church, let him be unto thee as an heathen

Tit. 3. c] A^nunthat isanhereack, after the fir ft and fecond admoni-

Chap. XXX



v
i**] M

Chat. XXXf.

Of Synods and Councils.

Or the better Government, and farther edification

of the Church} there ought to be fuch Aflemblies

ire commonly called Synods or Councils a. y Wh
. fore Paul, and Bar-

nabas had no fmalldiffcnfionanddifpuration with them, they determined that Paul, and Barna-

bas, and certain other of them, fhouldgoup to Jemfalem unco the Apoftles, and Elders, about

this queftion. V. 4.3 And when they v^erecome to Jerufalem, they were received of the Church,

and of the Apoftles, and Elders-, and they declared all things that Goa had done with them. -V.

J
\

1 1. As Magiftrates may lawfully call a Synod ofMi- (b) 1f3.49.23. J And

nifters and other fit perfons to confult and advife Kin8 s ^^ ^J
with, about matters of Religion b : So, if Magh "^"^cenT' dly

ftrates be open Enemies to the Church, theMinifters nurfmg Mother

of Chrift, of thtmfelves, byvertueot their Office 5 J^S *J
or they, with other fit perfons, upon delegation faCe toward the

Afiemblies c

from their Churches, may meet together in fuch "rtb
> *«<} £><* up

1 fe
the duftof thy feet,

and thou flult know

that I am the Lord ;

for they mall not be attained chat wait for me. i Tim. 2,1,2. Verf. 1.3 I exhort therefore that firft of

all, Supplications, Prayers, Jnterceffions, and giving of thanks, be made for all men. v
/
2 -J t0

^
Kings and for all that are in authority, that we may lead a q iet, peaceable life, In all godlinels and

hoiiefty. 2 Chron.i 9.8,9,10,11.] See in the Bible. 2Chron.a9.& ^.Chapters throughout J See in

the Bible. Matthew. 2.4,5. Vcrf.4.1 And when he had gathered all the chief Priefts and Scribes

of the people together, he demanded ofthem where Chrift mould be born. Verf 5-] And they

faiduntohim, in Bethlehem ofJudea,for thus it is written by the Prophet. Prov. 1 1.14 1
Where

flocdonfelis the people fall, bjt in the multitude of counfcllors there is fafcryk (c) Acts '5 2 >4»

22,23,*$. V.1.4.] See in Letter A. V. 22.] Then pleafed it the ApclVes alfd Elders With tic

whole Church, to tend cm. fen Men of their own company to Antioch , with Paul* and Barnabas,

namely, Judas, furnamed Bat fabas, and Silas, chief men among the brethren. V.23.J And wrorq

Letters by them after this manner i TheApoftle;, and Elders, and Brethren, fend gieem unto

the Brethren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch, and Syria, and Ciicia. V. 25. J lc Itemed good

unto us, being affcmbled with cue accord, to fend chofen Men unto you, with cur B-.loved Bar-

nabavand Paul.
*

III; It belongeth to Synods and Councils minifies

rially to determine controverfies of Faith, and cafes

of Confcieace . to fet down Rules and Di reel ions for
9

CL l^e



fit. iic6

up,with the (elffame bodies,and none other
3
although

* i i • /t* t • • * • i nttt • t •

{ej i Their. 4. 17J I 1. At the lafl: Day fuch as are found alive fhall not
Then we which are jje but be changed e : and all the dead fhall be raifed
alive and remain, a
fhall be caught up

m _
together with them with different qualities, which fhall be united again to
m the clouds to thtr SIs f ry;meet the Lord in the J

air, and fo fhall we
ever be with the Lord, i €0^15.51,52. Verf.51.] Behold I fhew yon a myftery , we /hall not all

deep , but we fhall be all changed. Verf. 52-] In a Moment , in the twinkling of an eye, at the
lalt trump, (fox the Trumpet fhall found, and the dead fhall be raifed incorruptible, and we fhall

job 19. 26,27. /Verf.26.] And though afrer my fkin,worms deftroy

fee God. Verf. 2 7.] Whom /fhall fee for my fclf, and mine eyes flu

this body,

fhall behold.

be chaaged.) (f )
yet in my flefh Jfhall

and not another, though my reins be confumed within me. i Gor. 15.42,43,44^^.42.] So^lfo,

is the Reiurreftion of the dead, it isfown in corruption,^ is raifed in incorruption.V.43. J /t is fown
indifhonour, it b raifed in glory, it is fown in weaknclTe , it is raifed in power. Verf.44.] Jc is

fown a natural body, it is railed a fpirjtual body, there is a natural body , and there, is a fpiritual

body.
1

1

•

-

4 ir

•

III. The Bodies of the unjuft fhall by the power
ofChrift

3
be raifed to diihonour: the Bodies of the Juft

Ci) Afts 14. 15 ] by his Spirit unto honour v and be made conformable
And have hope to. to hlS OWD gloriOUS body g.
wards God, which cr j *>

^

they themfelves ajfo . ;

allow, that there fhall be a Refurreftion of the dead, both of the juft and unjuft. John 5.28,29*

Verf. 2 8. 3 Marvailnotat this, for the hour is coming, in the which all that are in the graves flul'

hear his voice *, Verf. 29.] And (hall come forth, they that have done good, unto the Refurreftion
of Life, and they that have done evil, nntothe Refurreftion of Damnation. 1 Cor. 5.42.3 Seem
letter F. rhil.3.21.] who fhall change our vile body, that it may be fafhioned like unto hi* glo-
rious body \ according to the working whereby he is able even to fubdue all fhmgs unto him-

1

1I1

* *

+*—m

Chap. XXXIII.
1

^\

OftheUfi 'judgement. .

<

J *

A

U

G
t

O D hath appointed a day wherein he will judge

the World in righteoufneffe by JefusChrift*, to

Judgement is given of the Fawhom all

(a) A&s 17. 21. ]

Becaufe he hath
appointed a day in

the which he will

judge the World in righteoufs, by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof he
aflurance unto all Men. in that he hath raifed him from the dead.

1i

t

y

-• J
*

• * the



ther b. In which Day, not onely theApoftate An* r*J Johns. 22,27

gels (hall be judged c
5
but likewife all perfons that W" !

For thc

have lived upon Earth (hall appear before thc Tribu- m^
nalof Chrift) to give an account of their Thoughts, dieted all judge:

Words , and Deeds 5 and to receive according; to v^^T ^?01
?'

what they have done in the Body
?
whether good or ven him authority to

evilrf* execute Judgement
alfobccaofehcisthc

'VI \* - Son of Man. (cj
1 Cor. 6.?.] Know yc not that we fhall judge the Angcls»/>ow much more things that pertain ro this

life? JudeVerfe 6.] See letter D. Chapter foregoing. 2 Pet 2. 4.] For if God fpared not the

Angels that finned, but call them down to Hell, and delivered them into chains of darkneiTe,

to be refcrved unto judgement, (d) 2Cor.$.io.] For we muft all appear before the Judgement
featofChrift, that every one may receive the things done in his body, according to that he harh
done, whether it begood or bad.,Ecclef. 12. 14.3 For God ft.all bring every work into judgement
with every fecret thing, whether it be good or whether it be evil. Rom.2.i6.3 in the day wheo
God fhall judge thefecretsof Men By JefusChrift, according to ivy Gofpel. Rom. 4.10,12. V.io.l
But why doft thou judge thy Brother ? or why doft: thou fet at nought: thy Brother ? we fhall all

ftandbefore thc Judgement fear of Chrift- Verf.12.] So then every one of us fhall give account of
himfelf to God. Matth. 12. 36,37. Verf. 36.] But I fay unto you, thar every idle wordthatMcn
fhallfpeak, they fhall give account thereof in the diy of judgement. Verf. 5 7H For by thy words
thou (halt be juftiried, and by thy words thou fhalt be condemned.

• * •

I I.The End ofGods appointing this Day \ is for the

manifeftation of the glory of his Mercy, in the eternal

falvationoftheEle&jandofhisJuftice, in the dam-
j

nation of the Reprobate, who are wicked and difobe-

dient. For then lhall the righteous go into everlafting

Life, and receive that fulneffe of Joy and Refrefhing

which (hall come from the prefence of the Lord : but
the Wicked, who know not God, and obey not the

Gofpel ofJefus Chrift, (hall be caftinto eternal tor- ,.
Matth

ments, and be puniGied with everlafting deftrudtion to the end] See

from the prefence of the Lord , and from the glory of the Bi
;
le - Rom.2.5,r TT » 5 / 6\ Verf 5.] But after

u thy hardnefTe and
itrpenitent heart,

treafureft up unto thy fe'f wrath againft the day of wrath, and revelation of the righteous Judge-

1$. ?i

his Power e.

i
mentof God. Verf. 6.J Who fhall render to every Man according tc his deeds. Rcm.9.22,23. Verf.

22.] What if God, willing to ftiew his wrath, and to make
x
hi$ power kn^wn, endured with

tnuchiong lurferin&the veflels of wrath, fitted to deftruftion. Veif.23.] And that he nijgiit majcf

known the riches of his glory, on thc veiTels of mercy which he had afore prepared unt g! v.

Matth. *$. 21.] And his Lord faid unto him, Well done thou good and faithful fcrvant, thouhaft

been faithful over a few things, I will make the ruler over many *hing$ # enter thou into thc joy of

thy Lord. Afts 3.19.] Repent ye therefore and be converted, that ycur fins may be blotted out

when thc times ofrefrefhing fhall come from the prefence of the Lord. aThtff. 1.7, 8,^,10.] Ste

in the Bible.

CL$ ill. As
i



(/)a?et.3.ii > i4.
III. As Ghrift would have us tobe certainly per-

fwaded that there (hall be a Day of Judgement, both
to deter all Men from Sin, and for the greater confola-

foivS,what manner tion ofthe godly in their adverfity/: fo will he have
of perfons ought yc that Day unknown to Men, that they may fhake off

Verfn.]
then that

Seeing

all thefe

things ftiall be dif-

to be inafl
converfation

holy

and
all carnali fecurity, and be alwayes watchful, becaufe

godiinefs. Verf. 14O they know not at what hour the Lord will come 5 and
Wherefore (Beio- may be ever prepared to fay. Come, Lord Jefus.come
ved; feeing that y«e • i i a j

tool!for fuch things,
q™ckly. Amen g.

be diligent- that yee
may be found of him in peace, without fpot and blemiflt. 2 Cor. $,10,11. Verf. 10.3 See letter D#
Verf. 11.J Knowing therefore the terrour of the Lord, we perfwade Men i but we are made niani-

feftuntoGod, and I truft alfo, are made manifeft in your confcienccs. 2ThelT. I.5A7- Verf.5.3

Which is a manifeft token ofthe righteous Judgement of God, that yc may be counted worthy of

the Kingdom ofGod, for which ye alfo fuflfer. Verf.6.3 Seeing it is a righrcous thing with God,
to recompence tribulation to them that trouble you. Verf. 7.3 And to you who are troubled, reft

with us, when the Lord (hall be revealed from Heaven with his mighty Angels* Luke 21 .27,28*

Verf. 27.3 And then (hall they fee the Son of Man coming in a cloud, with power and great glory*

Verf.28.] And when thefe things begin to come to pafs , then look up and lift up your heads, for

your redemption draweth nigh. Rom.8. 23,24, 25 Verf 23.3 And not only they , but our felves

alfo which have the firft- fruits of the Spirit, even we our felves groan within our felves, waiting

for the Adoption, to wir, the redemption of our body. Verf. 14. J For we are faved by hope, but

hope that is fcen, is not hope : for what a Man feeth,. why doth he yet hope for > Verf.25-3 But

ifwe hope for that we fee not, then do we with patience wait for it, QJ Matth. 24.3 6,42,43,44.

3

See in die Bible. Marke 13.35,36,37. Verf. 3 5.3 Watchye therefore, for you know not when the

Mafterof the houfe cometh, at Even, or at Midnight, or at the Cock>crowing, or in the Morning.

Verf.36.3 Left coming fuddenly,hefinde you deeping.Vcrf.37.] And what I fay unto you,I fay unto

all j Watch. Luke n. 35, 36. Verf. 3 5*3 Let your loins be girded about, and yoar lightsburning,

Vcrf.36.3 And yc your felves, like unto Men that wait for their Lord, when he will return from

the Wedding, that when he cometh and knockcth , they may open unto him immediately. Rev. 22

.

20.3 He which teftifieth thefe things, faith, Surely I come quickly. Amen. Even fo come Lord

3«fus

£

Charles Herle, Prolocutor.

Cornelius Burger^ AflefTor.

Herbert Falmer, AfTefibr.

Henry RobroHghe
9
Scriba.

jidomramByfieldyScxibdL*

imprimatur.. JAMES GKANFORD.
u - . .
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A N

ORDINANCE
OF THE

LORDS ™d COMMONS ?

Aifembledin Parliament.

FOR
The Calling ofan ASSEMBLY

O F

Learned and Godly DIVINES, to be con

Cilted. with by the PARLIAMEMT
Forthcfetling

Ofthe Government and Liturgy of th

CHURCH of ENGLAND.
<*

And for Vindicating and Clearing the Do
ftrine of the faid Church from falie Afperfions

and Interpretations, as (hall be naoft agree-

able to the Word ofGod*

With the Names ofall the Minijlers appointed for thefame

O
Die Lun&) 1 2 . lun, i 6 4 3

.

Rdered by the Lords and Commons afTcmbled in Par-

liament . That this Ordinance be forthwith Printed and
Publiflicd

$oh. $r$xvn Cler; ParltAmntorum.

London, Printed for J.Rotbml at the Fountain in Cheapfidey 1658.
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no D I N C E ofthe Lords and Commo
•

k

in Parliament, for the Calling ofan Aflembly of Learned
3nd Godly Dunnes and or

. hers, to be fonfultqd vyiih by the Parlia-

ment, for the fetlmg the Government and Lit-yrgy of the Church qf
England, and for vindicating and clearing of tfic Doclrinecf the faid

Church from ralfe Afpeifions and Interpretations,
'

- L .

I •

^ercas amottgff ft)e infinite Meltings of £hnigbt? Cod
upon tbta #ation , none t« , o? can to mo2c ocar unto
ti0, tben tlje purity of onr Religion, nnotb-itfo? a0

things remain in the %iint SDifc

ant <5ooernmcnt of tf>e <£burcb , lt»$>tcb.bo ncreffanlE
require a further anomoje perfect-Reformation, fytn
as pet t>an) been attaineo : 0rto robercas it tjatij been
oetlareo ano refoloeo bp tlje iLo?o« ano Commons af*

fembleo in parliament, %\)Attyt pjefent Cburcb^cocrnmentbs Sircb*

biffjops, tbeir Ctjancello?*, Commtffarics, fi>cans, brans' ano Cbapters ,

#rr boeacons,anO otber cfccclcfiafttcal Officers oepcnouig upon tyc teterar*

cbt> , is etJtl ano juftlr oflfenftoe ano burtbenfome to tlje ftingoom, a great
impeoiment to reformation anogrototbof Religion,- anobenzpjcjuouial
to t|»e ^tate ano <Soocrnment of tbis ftingoom, anD tbattberefo?etber are
refotbeo tbattbe fame mall be U)fen tbat furb a <5ouer::ment
fyall be fetleo in tbe Cburcb, as mat? be moft agreeable to (£000 bolp c2t

ano moft apt to procure ano pjeferbe tfce peace of tl)e Cbnrrb at borne, ana
neerer agreement tain) ttje Cbwrcb of Scotland , ano otber reftgmeo
Cfmrctjes abjoao,ano fojtbeibetter effecting bereof, ano fcjtbetji notching,
ano clearing ofu> SDcrtrine of tfje £b«rcb of England, from all falfe calum*
nie0 ano afpecfions, Bit istbousbtfit anonecclfarvto callan#u"cmblvof
learneo, gool?, ano Juoieicus SDioincs, mbo together foitb fome members
of borb tbe l^oHfrs of parliament are to confult ano aobife of fucb matters
anotbings , touching tbe p?emi:e0, as 0jall be pjopofco unto tljem by bctl; o;

eitber of tbe^oufes of parliament, ano to gioc tbeir aobiceanocounfcl
therein, to botb o* eitber ofu> faio ^oufes , toben ano as often a0 tye? fljall

be thereunto requireo. 3t it tl)erefo?e ozoaine&bs tfjc &o?os ano Commons
* o w.



in tine pcfent ijMHiamtnl affemblet), SCljat all anu etjert t|>e perfon* |>ere

after in t$u pat-Cent Romance n ancu, ttiat is to fai>»

jfae*non % Earl oiKorthum 7ofc» Gh Efq
*
Re

*;

Wi
n J

Earl of Bedford

*
Ea of Pembroke

>rderof Londo
White Efquire.

an Montgomery
William, farl or Salisbury

Heny, Earl ofHolland.

Ehwrd
y
Earl of Manchefie

Wildim
>

j an

Lord Vifco

dSeal

John

Buljlrode Wbitlocke Efqu

Humphrey Salloway Efq
Mr. Serjeant 05/d.

Oliver SaintJohn Efq

Majefties Sollicitor.

Sir Benj. ^udyard Knight

John (fym Efq

His

ConVay.
Philip Lord Wharton

Edward LoxdHoward
uire.7o/?/i Seidell,

+./ 5 1 v ~

Francis fijtm Efquire.

Edmundfrideaux Efquire

S.fienVune Knight fenio

Edward, Lord Vifcount
|

SirJohn Clotwonhy Knight

John Maynard Efquire.

S.Hen.Vam Knight junior

William Pierpoint Efquire.

William Wheeler Efquire

• SirT hoHarrington Knight

Walter long Efquire.

SixJohn Evdin Knight.

William Bridges ofYarmouth
Thomaswhincop of EllcfworthjDo

t t

Oliver #cn?/*j of Sutjton,Batc

Divinity

"N

Herbert Palmer of Afhwel,Batchcl- #or in Divinity

d ty Thorn is Goodwin of London fcBat

Henry Wilkinfon of Waddcfdon
•

hcllour in Divinity r

Baceh

Thomas

in Divinity

lenthe of Chalfont

Giles,Bitchelorin Divinity

Dt.mlliam Twffe of Newbury.
William Rtynor of Egham
Mr. HAnmbA Gammon of Maug

Ht.Jafper Hcks of Lawrick

John Lfy of Budworch in Cheftiii

Thomas Cafe of London
John Pyneoi Bercfcrrers

Mr. whidden of Moorcton
Dr. RichardLeve of Ekington

Dr. William Gouge of Blackfric

London

Dr. fojhta Hoyle late of Dublin in ' Dr. Ralph Bromerigg B^ of Exeter

Ireland Dr



Dr. Samuel ward Matter oftbanielCawdrey

George wdker Batchelour in

Divinity

Sidney Collcdg

fob* white of Dorchcfter

Edward Peale of Compton \ Edmund Calamy Bate!

Stephen Matfhal of Pinching- I Divinity

fkldjBatchdour in Divinity fofcphCaryllof Lincolns I

Obxdiah Sedgewicke of C~D Seam.trt of Lond

fliall, Bacchdour in Divinity Dr. John Harris Warden of

M

Willi

Clerk of Carnaby
WinchcftcrColicdg
eorge Morley of Mildenhall

Mew
Batchelour in Divinity

f Ellington, I Edward Reynolds of Bramfton

Thomas Hill of Titchmarch

Richard Capell of Pitchcombe Batchdr Divinity

Theophilus Bathurft of Over- 1 Dr. Robert Saunderf{ of

ton Watcrvile

Phtt.Nyeof Kimbolcon

r. Brocket Smith of Bark

way
D melius Burges of Wat
ford

John Greene of Pcncombe
Stanley Gotver of Brampto
Bryan

Francis Taylor of Y aiding

Thomas wilfon of Otham
Antho. Tuckney of Bofton, Ba- fames Arch-Bithop

Boothby p
fohn Foxcroft ofGotham
fohnfackfonot Marske
William Carter of London
Thomas Thorotvgood of Mafc-

fingham

John Arrow[mhh of Lynne

Robert Harris of Hanvvcll, B:U*

chclour in Divinity

Robert Croffe of Lincoln Col-

ledgc,Bachclour in Divinity

chelour in Divinity

Thornas Coleman of Bliton

Charles Herleoi Winwicke

magh
Dr. Matthias Styles of Sai

George Efcheape London
Richard Htrricke of Manche- \ Samuel Gibfon ofBurley

fter iferemiah whitaker or Strc

RichardCleyton of Showeli ton

George Gtbbs of Ay lefton I Dr.Edmund Staunton of King

Dr Caltbute Downing ofH ick- 1 (ton

ney

feremy Boroughs of Stepney

D Daniel Featley of L
beth

Fran-



I

Francis Coke of

Y

7<^» z^A?/ fAQiley

Edward Co)btt of MertonCol
ledge O

Thewas Gattaker of Rother

hithe , Batchelour in Divi
I

Idetjham of Felton

John LangUy of Weftuderle

Chrijtopher lijdAe of Uphuf-

borrc

Thomas Toung of Stowmarket

Zfohn Philips of Wrentham
Humphrey Chambers

John

B^chelour in Divinity

f Lymington

6
Batchd j D vinity

Henry Hall of Noiwich, Bat

chelourinDiVin.ty

i

fames weldy of Sylatten

DrXhnftcfher PaJhUy of Ha
warden

Henry Tozer Batchclour in Di
vmity

William Sfurftow of Hampdei
in Com. Bucks

Francis Ch^nelloi Oxon
Edward Ellis of Gilsfield,Bat

helour in Divinity

#ohn Hacket of S.t. AnD
d

I

Holborne
/ de la Place

Henry Hutton

H(my Scudder ofCoUngbor..

rhw&B&yhe of M^nningford

B \

hosicly

m

kertrg of Eaft- om

Htmy Nje of Chaprwm
Arther Sallaway of Seavcr

ftouke

Sidrach Symffon of London

Anthony

Coldficld
vS%

Richard Vines of Calcot!

William Creenhill of Stepney

wHitAm Moreton of Newcaftle

Richard Kuiklcy

Dr. 7 hemas Temple of Batter-

fey

Simon Ajheoi Saint Brides

M r. Nicholjon

fohn dt la March

MatthewNewcomen ofDedham
William lyford of Sherborne

inCom Dorfet

Mr.Carter of Dynton in

Bucks

william Lance of Harrow in

Middlefex

Thomas Hodges of Kenfington

in Com. Middlefex

of Sutton] Andreas Peme of Wiiby in

Com. Northampton

Dr. Thomas Weftfield of Saint

Bartholomew le great Lonr

don,BimopofBriftoll

Dr. Henry Hammon ot Pcn-

i

ihurft in Kent

Nicholas Pn of Marlbo
ighin Com. Will

Sterry of London
Uhn



tf&hn 'Erie of Bifliopfton in Mr. Pr*V<» of Pauls Church in

\

Com. Wilts

Mr. Gibbon of Waltham
Henry Painter of Exeter, Bac-

chelour in Divinity

Mr. Miiklethrvaite of Cherry-

burton

YSiJohnwhincof of St.Martins
|

in the fields

Covcnt Garden
Henry mlkinfbn junior,Batche-

lour in Divinity

Dr. Richard Old/worth Mdfter

of Emanuel Collcdjc in

Cambridge
M.tviUiam During of Colo a

fton.

#no fntlj otljer perfon ano perfon* as fl&all be nomtnateo % appointco by beta)

^oufes of parliament, o? fo mam* of tbem as tyall not be letteo by fiefcnefs

oj otfcer neceffary impeoiment,u)alt meet ano alfemble, annate Ijereby re*

quireo ami enjoyneo upon fummons fignec b? tlje Clcrfcs of botf) V)cufcs of

parliament, left at t&eirfelttralrefpcctibe Dwellings, tomeeUnOutTcm*
We t&emfclues at Weftminfter in tbe Ctjappel c«lleo ftlag Henry tbc febenttjs

C^appel on tye ftttt oa^of July in ta)e peat of cur &020 one tljoufcno fir but:*

oreo fojty tljree : #no after tbe ftrtt meeting* being at lealt of t£e number
of fozfy, fljall from tinxt totiim fit ano be remotjeo from place to il.ee, ano

alfo ttjatttje faio flffembly u)all be oiffolbeo in furtj manner as by boti) toou<

fes of parliament (fyallbe oiretfeo : &no tlje faio perfons, cjfo many of

tfiem a5 fljall be fo #lTembleo,ot ftt,u)all Ijafce pcteer ano attt&ojity, ano are

£etebp Itkcfrtfe enjoyneo , from time to time outing tljis p:efcn? parlia*

mtnt, 0? unttl further 3D?oer be taken by botlrtijc fato IDcufe?, to confer ano

tfceat among ttjcmfelbes of fucb matters ano things, touching a a concern

<

tng ttje liturgy, oifcipline ano <£obernment of the Cfjurctj of Sngl v.d , c?

tfcr tunotcattflg ano clearing of tbe ooctrine of ttje fame from all falfc afper*

tions ano mifcontfrurttons , as fljall be propofeo unto trjem by b.tb 02 either

of ttje faio l^oufe* of parliament, ano no otijer, ano oeltbcr tbejr Opinions
ano floinfesof, oj toucbtng tlje matters afo2efato,as ujall bt mift agreeable

to tye ^Slo;ti of <S5oo, to botf) 0? ettljer of ttje ^oufes, from tune to rt:v e

,

fuel) manner ano fo?t , as by botfj 01 either of ttje faio ^cufes of parliament
fl&all be requireo, ano tf>e fame not to oibulge by panting, fretting, 0? otbsr*

frife, fritbout ttye ctnfent of bottj 02 either ^cufe 03 parliament. flno it be

further £>>DaincD by ttje 0uttjo?tt\? afojefoio, t\ut Willian T < ifs jDocto? in

E>tbinity fljallfit intbeCbair as prolocutor of ttje faio 3u*cmbly> «noif

tn

lie happen to oye, or be letteo by ficftnefs 02 otljer ncccn .ry tmpeotment

,

tben fuctjottje- perfonto beappointeoin tjts placeasftjallbearr^rocnby

botb tbe fato ^oufes of parliament : flno in cafe any Difference in saDpint*

on ft) ill bappen amongft tlje faio perfons fo afle nblectou bing any ttje mat*

ters tlj «tu) ill be pjopofeoto tbem as afojefaio, t\)*t tbm tbry Ojall 1 epjefent

tlje famx togetljer fritljtbe reafons thereof tobotb ojeitljcc ttjcfuio Ucufis

rcffcoitjc^
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/

be i

afo

refpcetiftely , td t\)t eno fuel) furtherDirectum may be gtben therein a* (fan

couture to ttut bet)«lf* #no be it be further 3D?oaineo by tije authority

cfuiu, 2St>at fo? tt)e Charges ana (Ifcrpenees of ttje fatu SHbincs, ano

rr of V)tm in attenoing tt»e hio ferbice , tljcre ujall be allotoeo etiery of

them that fyall fo atteno , curing t|»e time of ttjetr faio attenoanee ,

run fo? ten o ryes before ano ten oayes after t&e fumme of four fillings fo?

eUenr oat, at tlje etprges oftoe Commomtoealtl) , at fuel) time ano in fuel)

manner as by bot!; j^oufes of parliament fljallbe appointeo* ano be it

further 2D?oainco , 2Dt)atallano ebery tfce faio EHbines, fo as aforefaio

renui'eD ano enjoynco to meet ano affemble , fljall be freeoano acquitteo of

ano fromctjery effence, forfeiture, penalty, lofTe o? oamage fetyicft tftall oj

mcv arife or grow by reafon of any non*cfiocnee or abfenee of tytm o? any

of them from t)ia o? tt)eir,o? any of tt)eir Ct)urcb, Cfcurcjies o? Cures, fo?,o?

in refpect of tl)eir faio attenoanee upon tlje faio £>ertoiee, any Itain c? frtitutt

cf &on>rcfioenee,c? ot^er JLatn of £>titute enjoyning t&eir attenoanee upon

their refpectiDe spinittries o? Charges to tfje contrary thereof nottott&ttano'

inre /no if any eftlje perfons befc?e namco ft)Ul happen to oye before t|ie

fito aaembly ftjallbe oiffoloeoby 2D?oec of bottj ^oufes of parliament*

then fuel) ct'oer perfon or perfons upU be nominate^ ano placeo in tlje room

*mu flcaocf fueb perfon ano perfons fooying, as by botjjt&e faio ^oufe*

(hall be fyong&i fit ano ag«*eeo upon : #no etjery fuel) perfon oj perfons fo

to be namco Ojall t)abe tlje Ufte potoer ano authority, JFreeoome, ano acquis

tal to all intents ano purpofes ano alfo all fuel) mages ano allotoanees fo?

the faio ferwee, ouring tyz time of t)is 02 tl)eir attenoanee, as to any ot&er

of the faio perfons in tins finance is by tt)is 4D?oinartce limiteo an* ap*

nointeo. B?oi)ioeo atmayes tyat t&is finance 0? any t&ing therein con*

taineo, Ihall not gibe unto tfce perfons afo?efaio, 0? any oftytm, nojfljall

they in this affembly altume to erereife any 3urifoidion,f&oteer?o? autijort

ty Ceelefiaftieal mtjatfoeter, o? any ottjer pomec , tt>en is herein partita

larly erpreffco.

e

. i
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The LARGER

A H
Agreed upon by the

M
ASSEMBLY ofVIVI^SS

At Westminster.

Qgcft Hat is the chief and higheft end ofman ?

Mans Chief and Highert Km. u. x&. For

enjoy him for

End , is ,to glorific God % and ful- °[ h™> »"d thraujh

_ .

men.

Goi.
me to

T/i/. 7).
, Whom

Whether

hiaii and to him arc

all things, to whom
be glory for ever, A-

or wbatfocver ye d&, do all to the glory of

vith thy ceunfels, and afterwards receive

! is none on earth that I defirc bclides thee.

My flcih and my heart fail , but God is the ftrcngth ofmy heart, and my portion for ever. For lo,

they that are far from thee (hall perifti, thou (hale deftroy all them that go a whoring from thee 5 but ic

is good forme to draw nigh to God j I have put my truft in the Lord God, that I may declare all

thy works. $ohn 1 7. % 1 , is, 1 3 . That they all njay be one as thou Father art in me, and I in thee,

that they alfo may be one in us, that the world may believe that thou baft fent me j and the glory which

thougavtft me have I given them, that they may be one, even as we arc ona, 1 in them, and thou in

me, that they may be made perfeft in one, and that the world may know that thou haft fent m:,and haft

loved them as thou haft loyed me.

Queft. How doth it appear, that there is a God i

Anfrv. The very light or Nature in man,and the works

of God, declare th»c there is* God% but his Word ;$££££
be known of God, is

manifeftinthem, for God hath flic wed it unro them; For the invif.ble thingsof him from the

creation of the world, are clearly fcen, being undcrftood by the things that are made, even

fo that they are wichcu:excufc. Pf&L iQ.i.%* z. The heavensPfri. 19. 1, 1, 5

Day unto Aay uc

his eternal power and Godhead,

declare the glory of God , and the Firmament fhewe^h his handy-work.

tcrcth fpeech, and night unto night (hewtth Knowledge. There is no fpeech nor language

where their voice is not heard. %Afts 17.18. For in him we live, and owe, and have

our being.

B and
\
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* i dr. %; 9, to. But and Spirit on!y,do fufficicntly,and effeftually reveal him
as it is written

8 Eye untQ men for t (^e jr falvatiOn
d
#

bach no; lecn, nor ear

beard* neither hath ic cntred into the heart of man , the things that God bath prepared for them that

love him : Bu: God hath revealed them unto us bv his Spirit, tor the S : fearchcth ail the dceo d mgs

nei's, that the man
for me, this is my Covenant wic

/*/. 5>u. As
d my words

which I have put into thy mou:b, (hall no: depart oik of thy mouth, nor c of the mouth of thy fccd,nor

out of ihe mouth of thy Seeds feed, faith the Lord, from henceforth and hi ever.

iTim/i.i6. All
Q^Wbat is tbeWsrd cf God i

^cripcure is'iivcn by A. The Holy Scriptures of che eld and new Teftamcnt
in.p;radon. z Pet.

are tfa \y0rcl f Q0CJ
c -

t^e onJy rufc tf p,;^ .^ q_
i. 19,10. We hm ... P
aob a more foreword bedienCe*.
of Prophecy, wherc-

unto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a lighttbat fliineth in a dark place until! the day dawn, and

thcday-flar arife in your h:ar:s.V.io.] Knowing this fitft, tha:no prepkecy of theicripture is of any

privKeintcrpretationiV.il.] For the prophecy came no: in old time by the wiii ofman,but holy men of

God (pake as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft. r Epb. z. 20. And arc built upon the foundation

of th Apoftlcs, and Prophets,Jefus Chrifthimfclf being the chief corner ftone. Rev. 2 1.18., 19. For

I teftihe unto every man, thscheareth th: words of the prophecy of this book, if any man ihall addc

unco thefe things, God (hall a die unto hicath: plagues that arc written in this book. V.19.] And if

any man (hall take away from th: words of the book of this Prophecy , Goi lhail take away his pare out

cf the book of life , and out of the holy city, and from the things which are written in this bock.

AA10. To the Law and to che Teftimcny, if they fpeak not according to this word, it is becaufe

tee

hen

that which we have preached onto you let him be accurfed. As we laid before, fo fay I no gain^if

any man preach any o:he: Gofpel unto yon, then chat ye have received, let him be accurfsd. 1 1$m.$. i j.

16. Before*

Q^ How doth it appear that the Scriptures are the word

ef God ?

m$Ju*:iu Ibave j t The Scriptures manifeft thsmfelves to be the word

mS*&5 *,' of God by their Majetty *; ar..l Purity>, by the con-

law, bat they were

counted as a ftran^e thing, i Cer,i, 6.^,15. Howbeitwe fpeak wifdom ftaong tiftm that are perfed,

yet not the wildom of this Wc i, nor of th: Princes of : World that corners nought bu: wc

faeafc the wildosa of Godinamyftc; :, even th: bidden >rr, which <5od o: lined before the world

iro our ejorv. Which things alfo we fpeakj no; in th: words which m wi om teache-th, bu: whichWhich things alfo we fpeak 3 no: in th •
. s which mar ?

teach:th> comparing fpiriru kings icL fjiricuaL ?
mine eyes, that I m b:ho!d wonirous jsc c; thy law. Thy Tcftimonics arc wonderful

therefore dotL my fcrolkcep them. b Pf*Liz.6% 1 : words of the L01 ate pure words, as filver

cried in a furnace of earthy purified fetea tim^. P/i/.i 19+ 140. Th/ word u very pur:, therefore

dkjrfcr -rlcTv

fcra.
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fent of all the parts *, and the fcope of the whole, ,^ I04? To hla|

which is to give all glory to God k
*, by their light and gi«= l the prophen

rower to convince and convert finners, to comfort and
*'itrcfs

> lhac through

f „• r i • 11 ir-CL h s n:m: ; whofoever

buildup believers to falvation ;
1 but the Spirit of bear- beUertth in him, fcall

vvitnefs by and with the Scriptures in the heart of rcc»vc remUUon of

man, is alone able fully to perfwade it that they are the
lns

"

Aa - z6 - i:
-

Hl-

very vyord of God m
.

day, witncffingbothtofmall and great, faying acne o:hcr th'ngs thenthofc \\ hich the Prophets 2nd

Mofes did fay fhould come. k Rom. 1^9. Now we krow thac what things fcevcr the Lavt Caicfaj i: faith

ro chem who arc under the Law»tbat every mouth rfay be ft pped,and al] the VVoild become guilty before
^m. ft - • m ^ft* M *"* ^ -* « A I ft I « f i V a* t * * % I rt A * * a A

S

ving therefore obtai-

ned help of God y I

continue unto this

God. J

Jcfus W3S Chrift. Hcfc.4.12. For the word of God is quick and powerful, and (harper then any two*

edged fword, piercing even to the dividing afundcr of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and marrow,

and is a difesrner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. $am> 1.18. Of his own will begat he us,

withthe wordof trucbj that we (liquid be akindof firft fruits of his creatures. P[&l*i$.7J&>9. Tho
Law of the Lord isptrfeft converting the foul j the teftimeny of the Lord is ture 3 making wife the

fimple : theftatutcs cf the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart : the commandment of the Lord is pure,

cnlighcning the eyes 1 the fear of the Lotd is clear, enduring for ever : the judgements of the Lord
arc true j and righteous altogether. R0H.15.4. For whatfocver things were written afore time, were
written for cur learning, that wc> through patience and comfort of the Scriptures might have hope.

Afts io. ji. And new Brethren I commend you to God, and te the word of his grace, which is able

to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which are fanftified. m -foh.i6.i$,n.
Howbeit when He the Spirit of Truth is come. He will guide you into all Tru:b, for He (hall not
fpeakof bimfclf , but whatfoevcr He (hall hear, that (hall He fpcalr, and He will (hew you things :*

come. 1 $obn 1. 20, 27.But ye have an undion from the Holy One,and ye know all things.V. 27.] But
the anointing which ye have received ot Him, abidcth in you, and ye need not thac any man teach you,

but as the fame anointing teachcth you of a' 1 things, andistruth, and is no lie, and even asithath
taught you ye (hall abidcin him. tfobn lo.ji.Butthefcare writ: t<i that ye might believe thac Jefus is

the Chrift, the Son of God* and th ac believing ye might have life throagh his name.

Q^ What do the Scriptures frinctyally teach i

A. The Scriptures principally teach, what mani:
believe concerning God , and what duty God requ

of man n
. 1 Tint. 1. 1 J. Hold

faft the form of found
words , which thou haft heard of me , In Faith and Love which is in Chrift j

Q. What do the Seriftures make known of God*
A. The Scriptures make known what God is°, 0Hs^u6 BuewfcV

the Perfons in the Godhead p , the Decrees \ om faith it is impoffi"

ft

blc to pleafe Grd> fcr

him. p iftbn f# 7. Fcr there arc ihrct that bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word , and ike

HolyGhoft, and thefc three arc One. n Aft. if.ifeifti*. Simeon hath declared, how God at

the firft did viii: the G-.-ntiles. rn raVe nnr «f rhem * ntr*\\e fnr hie n«mi> V.K
agree the words of the Prophets as Ms written V.i 8.]
beginning of the World.

1

B 2 and
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*Atts 4>i7, i\vc>t and the execution of His Decrees f

.

ef a truth againit the

holy child Jelus, whom thou haft anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate with the Gentiles and the

people of Ilrael were gathered together. V.18,] For to do whacfocver thy hand, and thy councci de*

ccrmincd before co be done.

!

ran. * i Ttm. 6.1 <. Which

*lob* 4, H- GoJ is Q^ What is God ?

"^'"St^iSi A
'
God is aSPiric ^

'

m and of Wmfdl infinite in

m£bip him™n spirit Being c

, Glory % BleiTednefs *, and Pcrfe&ionS All-

and Truth, .
< Exo. (ufficient y, Eccrnal x

, Unchangeable % Incomprehenfi-

1«<Mh i

G
am te blel>

'
Every whcre PrefemS Almi8 hty. Knowing all

I am: and be faid* things % Moft Wife f
, Moft Holy s, Moft Juft ^ Moft

thus ftwiuhou fay un- Merciful and Gracious, Lon^-fuffering . and abundant
to the Children of If- . Jr j «. „l
raei, i AMhnh fenc m goodnefs and truth.

me unco you. Jflfc 11.7,8,9. Canft thou by fcarchin_

mighty unco perfection* ic is as high as H:aven, wharTcanft chou do? deeper then Hell, what canft

thou know ? the meafurc thereof is longer then the earth, and broader then the fca. u tA&.j. 2.Th
God ot Glory appeared unto our Father Abraham>when he was in Mcfopotatnia before he dwelt in Char

in his times he ftiallfliew, who is the blcffed and onely Potentate, the-

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords. x Mmh.i.tf. Bi ye therefore perfect evenasyour Father

who is in Heaven is perfeft. y Gtn. 17. i« When Abram was ninety years old and nine, the

Lord appeared toAbram and faid to him, I am the Almighty God : walk before me and be thou per-

fed. z Pfal.yo.z. B:fore the Mountains were brought forth, or ever thou badft formed the earth

ting co cverlafting thou arc God. a Md.$*6. For I am the Lord,

1 change not i therefore ye the fons of Jacob are not confumed; llm. 1.17. Every good gift and

every perfeft gifc is from above, and Cometh down from the Father of light, wich whom is no variable-

nefs, neither ftiadow of turning. b 1 {£**£. 8. 17. But will God indeed dwell on the earth ? be^

bDld the heaven and heaven of heavens cannot contain thee i how much lefs this houfe that I have

built? c P/4/.I39.1. to 1 }. O Lord, thou haft fearched me and known me 5 thou knqweft my-

down-fiuingani mineup-riiing, and thou underftandeft my thiughes afir off, &c. d Rev.4.8;

And the four beafts had each of them fit wings about him } and chey were full of eyes within 1 and

they reft no: day ani nigh:, faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and Is

tQConie. e #eb 4,ig. Neither is there any creature that is not minifeft in his fight 5 but all

things are nak:d and opened unto the ey.es of him with wfom we hsve to do. Pftl. 1 47.?. Great is,

the Lord and of great power } his understanding is infinite.
f

2fcwz.16.17. To God onelywifc

be glpry through J efus Chrift, forever. Amen. s Z/4.6. 5 . Andonscried u/iro another and &tid,

Holy, holy is the Lord of H;fts j the whole ear:h is full of his glory. Rev. 1?. 4. Who Khali not

fear thee O Lord and glorific thy name ? for thoa-onely art holy .' for all nations (haiUom* and wcrflii?.

before thee, for thy judgments are made manifeft. h Deut. J M-He is the rock J his woik is perfed" :

for all his.wayes are judgment j a God of truth thd without iniquity, juft and right is he. ' Exdd.

$4,6. The Lord paffed by beforehim and proclaimed, the Lord, the Lord God, merciful and gr

long- [uttering and abundant ia goodnefs and truth.

and

2.C10US-;

Art there more Gods then 'i

* Veui.6 4. Hear o At ^here js but one onely,the living and true God k
.

Ilrael, tbc Lord ouc . , v. . ,. - . . , . r

God is one Lori. 10.8.4.6. Asesncerniog therefore the eating of things ottered in facrificero

Idols, we know that an Idol is nothing in the world, and that there is none other God but one.—
But to us there is but one God, theFather,of whom are all things and we tn him, and oneLordJefus

Chrifl, by whom are all things and we by him. /er. 10.10. But the Lord is the true God , he is the

Hying God, and an everlafting K.inj j at b^

able, eq abide bis indttnjtion.

.

Q^Hoiv
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Q^ How mw] perfons are there in the Godhead ?

A. There be threcperfons in the Godhead, the Father,
[h]Jf^

^
J-

* or

the Son, and the Holy Ghoft; and thefe three arc one, bwr'cwd'inhHve"

true, eternal God, the fame in fubftance, equal in power *e F«hw, the_vVord,

and glory, alchough diftinguifhed by their pcrfonal

properties
1

§h

and tocic three arc

one, Miuh. 5,16,17.

Aad Jefus when he

he faw the Spirit of God defcendinj like a Dove and li;hcinj upon bitn. And loe a voice from hea-

ven, fayinj, This is my beloved Ion > in whom i am well plcafed; Afitt.2,8. 19. Go ye therefore and

teach all nations baptizing them in the name of the Fi:bcr, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

%Ccr.ii.ii, The grace of our Lord Jefus ChriQ:, ani the love of G3d,and the communion of thg

Holy Ghcft be with you all. Amen. fob. 10.30. 1 and my Father are one.

Q^ what are the pergonal properties of the three Perfons

in the Godhead i

A. It is proper to the Father to beget the Son m
, and ^b

- *•[»*"$ v°c

the Son to be begotten of the Father n
, and to the AnjeUfcidheM any

Holy Ghoft toprocced from the Father and Sonfrom all time, Thou arc my

Mcrnlrxro fon
>

lhis d*V hm l
eternity .

begot-cn th.-e ? And
again, I will be to Him a Father, ani He (hall be to me a Son. And again when he brings in the

firft begotten into the world, he faith, And let all the Angels of God worfliip him Bik unto the

Son be faith, Thy Throne, O God, is for ever and ever; a fcepter of rijhteoufnefs is the fcepter of

thy Kingdom. " $obn 1.14,18. And the word was made flefh, and dwelt among ui, and we be-

held bisglory, thegloryasof the onely begotten of the Father, full of graceand ttu.h. Noman
hath ften God at any time; Theonely begotten Son which is in the bofom of the Father, he hatb de-

clared him. ° lobn 1 $. 16. Bit when the Comforter is come whom I will fend unto you from the

Father, even the Spirit of Truth wh'ch proceedeth from the Fitter, he (hall teftifie of me. Gd.it

J _.

ba, Father.

Ab-

Hcw doth it appear that the Son andthe Holy Ghoft

are God equal with the Father y

A* The Scriptures manifeft, that the Son and P E fiy

Holy Ghoft are God equall with the Fa 2DO

ther, afcribing unto them fuch names p, a«ri.;^^W
or^5

Bolh ', the whole earth is full of his glory—Then faid I, Woe is me for I am undone, becaufe lam a

manot -unclean lips, for mine eyes have fecn the King the Lord of Hofts I —-Alfol he»rd the voice •

? and who wll go for us ? then I laid, here am I, fend me.This

laid Efaias, when he faw His glory, and fp:ks of Him. And
of the Lotd, faying, Whom (hall 1 fend

compared with lob. 1 1.41. Thefe things . ,. „ ,-

with ^S.i3.if . And when thev agreed not anvon^ themfelves they departed, after that Pan! hid [peken

one word, Well fpake the Holy Ghoft by Efaias'tbe Prophet to our Fathers. 1 Io&.y.io. And we know

that the Son of God iscome, and hath given us an underftanding.tha: we may know him that is true J

and we are in him that Utrue, even in his fon Jefus Chrift J this is the true Goi and eternal lire. **" >•

?,4.But Peter laid, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghoft, and to keep back

fait of the pticcof the land ? whiles it remained, was it not thine own ? and after it was told, was it

«otinthineownpowe«? why baft thou conceived this thing in tby beartfehou haft no; lied unto men,

bo; unto Co' ft % & 3 b

•



i-lobn lit; In the K
CO

wa 3 th c

the word nely
5
works t

*
and worfhip f

, are proper to God

becttufe he knew all men, and needed not

beginnl *

word, anrf

was with Gad , and

the word was God. l(i.g % 6. For unto us a Son isborn 3 unto us a child is given, and the government
lha!I be upon lis fiiouMcr, and his name (hall be called Wondcrful,Counfellcr, the mighcy Got, the
cverlafting Father, the Prince of peace. Uh* 1.14. *$• But Jefus did not commit "fcimfclf unto them;

that any (hculd ttftificofman j for hekoewwhat was in man.
1 C0r.2..io,i 1. Bjt God hath revealed them to us by his Spirit } for the Spiri: fcarcheth all things, yea
the deep things of Go J. Fjrwhatman knoweth the ihings of a man faye tbefpiri: of man that is in

"

him ? even fo the things of God knows no man, but the S r
irit of God. * Colof. 1.16; Fjr by him

were all things created, that are in heaven and that are in earth, tifible and invisible, whether they be
Thrones cr Dominions, or Principalities , or Powers > all things were created by him and for hSn
Gen.*,*. And the earth was without form and votd, and daiknefs was upon the face of the earth, and
the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the wate.s. f Mdttb.iS^g. Go ye therefore and teach all

na ions baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. 2 Cor. 1 $. 14.
The grace ci the Lord Jefus Cbrift, and the love of God, and the Communion of the Holy Ghc&
be with you all, Amen.

E/>&.4.u. In whom theCOlinfclof
lfo we have obtained hath for h

Q^ What are the Decrees of God {

A. God's Decrees arc *hc wife, free, and holy a&s of
will % whereby from all eternity, he

glory, unchangeably fore-ordained

whatfoever comes topafs in time 11

, efpccially

ing to the purpofe cf ing Angels and men.
bim who worketh all

things after the counfcl of his own will. Kcw.x1.35. O the depth of the riches both of the wifdom
and knqwledge of God ! how unfearchable are hi* judgments an i bis wayes part finding out I Bcm.9.
Mi*** **. Wfcat (hall we fay then ? Is there unrfchtcoufnefs with Goc I God forbid.
to Mo&s, I will'

have ccmpaflion.

bardencth. Q

For he faith

wj w«« uuyui * nui n»»iv mw.vjj ouw x wiAkk nan vv/u»t/c- xli'ju uu WCOID 1 Will

Therefore he bach mercy on whom he will have mercy, ind whom fee will ht
ii.

. According as he hsth cbefen us in him before the foundation ©f the
world, that we fliould be holy and without blame before him in love. In whom aifo we have
obtained an inheritance, being predeftinated according to the pu~pofe of him, who workc h all things
after the counfcl of his

A ~ — - - " ~
'

:

- *

his power ]nt\

he might mi

fclory? TjQ

generations.

t,i j. What if God, willing to fluw his wrath and to make
uff.rinjthcvcflfelsof wrath fitted to dtftm&ior, and that

on the vefTds of txercy, which he bad b Fore prepared unto

3rd ftandeth for ever 5 the thoughts of hk heart unto all

- Q^ Wha t hath God efpeeUUy decreed concerting Angels

Avdmen ?

A. God by an eternal and immutable decree, out of
his meer Iove,tor the praife of his glorious grace to be ma-

»
1 fr'fflf.ii.Ichsfgc

J

feftcd in due time* hath elected A
ry X

3
and Chrifl: hath chofen fo

e!s to glo-

cternal

and the c/eA An^tls , that thou obferve chefs things without preferring one Lefor: another"
doing nothing by

—
3
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life, and the means thereof x
, and alio according to his*^. ,> 4ifj£ Ac-

Sovereign power, and tfte unfcarchable counfel of his cording as he bath

own will, (whereby he extendeth,or withholdeth favour, **£ t£*5
as he pleafcth) hath palled by and foreordained the reft to of th? world, thac we

diflionor and wrath, to be for their (in inflifted, to the ^^ b
L
e

,

ho[ r *p4
. r r • * r i • • n- without blame before

praife of the glory or his julticcy. . him |n i0V r , bating

predcftina:<dus unto

the adoprion of children by JcfusChrift, tofaimfcJf, according to thegoodpleafurc of his will, to the

praife of the (lory of bis (race- wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved. zTk;f z. 13, 14.

Bit we are bound to g
;.vc thanks to God alway for you, Brethren, beloved of the Lord, becaufe God

hath from the be^in ng chofen you to f?l«ra:ion through fan&ification of the Spirit, and b ticf of the

truth J whereunto he called you by the Gofp. 1, to the obraining of the (lory of the Lord Jcfus Chrift;

y 7{cm 9.17,1 ?—11. ii, aifed

thecupjthnr I might new my power in thee, and that my name might be declared throughout all the

earth; Therefore hath be mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he hardencth. •

Hath not the Potter power over his clay of the fcme lump to make one veflcl unto honour and ano»

eber unto dishonor?' What if G^d wl'ing to fhsw his wrath and to make his power known} endured

with much long- futi\vin£ the velTels or vath fitted to deftrudion ? Mdttb.i i.ifriS. Ac that time

JeCus angered and faid, I thank Th:e, O Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth, becaufc thou haft hid

thefc things from the wife and the prudent, aadbaft revealed them unto Babes. Even fo, Father, foe

fo it fectfied good in thy fight, i Tint. i.xo. But in a great houfe there are not onclv veilrls of gold and

of filver, but alio of wood and of carcb, and fome to honor and foaic to di(honor.//iic v.4. For there are

certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this condcmnition^ungodly men,turn-

injthe grace of God into wamonnefs, denying theonely God and our Lord Jefus Chrift, 1 Ptt.i.8.

Audaftoneof {tumbling, and a rock of offence to them that ftumble at the word being diibbedicru

whereunto alio they were appointed.

Q^ How doth God'execnterhti Decrees*

A. God execureth his
v
Decrees in the works of Crea-

tion and Providence •, according to his infallible fore-

knowledge, and the free and immutable counfel of Ks z Ep$.r.ti,inwhom

OWn will 7 » alfo we have obtained
• an inheritance} facing

predtftinr.cd according ro the purpofc of Him, who wcrketh all thins* |«ordfng. tf tb*

council of His own Will.

Q. Whit is the work of Cre.ition £

A. The work of Creation is that, wherein God did in

the beginning, by the word of his power, make of no-

thing , the World and all things therein, forhimfclf,

within the fpace of fix d ayes, and all very good a
. Th^^b*!™

underftand that the

Worlds wire fsamid , by the word of G>J J fo that things wliicb sre feen,w:re n?: made of

things wMco do appear. Prov.16,4, The Lord hath made all tbings-fa: himfc! f
j yea even the? k?d

ot the day of evtL

Qjlcm
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Q^ Hon did God create Angels*

A. God created all the Angels b
, Spirits %Im-

all things mortal d
> excelling in knowled erg mighty in powers

to execute his Commandments, and to praifc his name h
>

him were

created that aix in

heaven, and that are
. . ,

in carrh, vifibic and yet iubject to change *•

invifiblc , whether

theybeThrones, or Dominions, or Principalities, or Powers, all things were created by him and for

him, c
Pfal. j 04.4. Who maketh his Angels Spirits, hisMiniftersaflamc of fire. d Mattb.

zt.jo. For in the Rcfurreftion they neither marry, nor are given in marriage, but areas the Angels
of Godinheavcn. e Afatt.17.3f. When the Son of man (hail come inhisglory, andall the holy

Angels with him, then fhali he fie upon the Throne of his glory. £ x Sam. 14. 17. Then thine

handmaid faid, the word of my Lord the King (hill now be comfortable; for, as an Angel ofGo J,

fo is my Lord the King, to difcern good and bad 5 therefore the Lord thy God will be wkh thee. Mitt.

24. 3 6. But of that day and hour knowcth no man, no not the Angels of heaven, but my Father oncly.

1 zTkef.1.7. And to you who are troubled, reft with us, when the Lord Jefus (hall be revealed from
h

Pfri. 103. 2o ;
a 1. Bleflc the Lord v ye his Angels, that excel!

in ftrcngth, and do his commandments, hearkning to the voice of his word. Biefs the Lord all ye his

hofts, ye Minift:rs of his that do his pleafure. * 2, Ptt.i.4. For if Cod (pared not the Angels
that finned, but csft them down to Hdl, and delivered them into chains of darknefs to be referred un-

heaven with his mighty Angels

to judgment.

Q^ How did God create Man i

A- After God had made all other creatures, Hecrea-
* Gen.x.i 7>

So God
tecj man male and female k

, formed the body of the man
K and the woman of the rib

created man in His
own Image, in the of the duft of the ground
Image of God created of the man m

, indued them with living, reafonable, and
He him 5 male and

female created He immortal fouls n
, made them after his own image °, in

them. 1 Gen.t.7. knowledge
And the Lord God

tfe LavV
formed man of the

p, righteoufnefs

of God
9

and holinefs <i

written *m their hearts r

having

3 and

duft of the ground, power to fulfil it y with dominion over the crea-

and breathed into his '
„

noftrilsthe breath of life. m Gen.i.iU And the rib wh'chthe Lord had taken from man, made
Ke a woman, and brought her unto the man. n Gtn.z 7. And the Lord God formed man of the

duft of the ground, and breathed into his noftrils the breath of life, and man became a living

foul. Compare this with hb 35. 11. Who teachetb us more then the beafts of the earth, and
makes us wifer then the fowlcs ok heaven. And with Eccl. 1 &• 7. Then fhall the duft rerurn to

theearthasit was, and the Spirit ihall return to God who gave it. And with MAtt.io.i9. Fear not
them who can kill the body, hut are no: ab'e to kill the feul ; but rather fear him who is able to deftroy

be wiihmc in Pjradife.

both body and foul in hell. And with Lu\& 23.43. And Jefus faid unto him, To day (halt thou

Cfen. 1.17. So Goi created mania His own Image, in the Imige of

God created He him, male and female created he them. p C0/.3.IO. And have put on the new
man which is renewed in knowledge, after the Image of Him that crea:ed him/ 1 Epb.i.2,4. And

r Rom.
2.14,15. For when the Gendlcs> who have not the Law, do by nature the things contained in the

Liwj thefe having not the Law are a Law unto themfelves i which fiiev*tbe work of the Liw written

in their hearts, their confeience alfo bearing witnefs, and their thoughts the owan while accufing or

clfccxcufing one another. f Ear/. 7. 19. Loethisoncly have I found, that God hath made man up-;

righ^ but they have foughc out many inventions.

that ye put on rhe new man* which afier God is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.

tures
3



turcs i yet fubjetf to fall

CP3
u

* Gcn.i.x2. And God
blclTcd them and laid

unto them, Be fruitful* and multiply and replenish the earth J and fubdueit, and have dominion over

chefifhof tbcfea, and ever the fowlc of the aire, andoter every living thing that movcth upon the

earth.
u Gen. 1.6. And when the w#man faw that the tree was good for food, and plcafant to the

eyes, and a tree to be defired to make one wife, (he took of the fruit thereof, and did cat, and gave alia

unto her husband with her, and he did cat. Eccl.j.i?: Loe this onely have I found, that God made

man upright* but they have fought out many inventions.

Q^ What are Cods works of frevidence t

A. God's works of Providence are his moil holy

wife X
5
and powerful prcferving and

his creatures \ ordering them and all their actions

his own glory
»

* * Pjii.14f.17. The
> Lord ' is righteous in

governing all all bis wayes, and ho-
°

ly in all his works-

k* o
Lord how manifold

are thy works 1 in

tb from

•> * Pfal

wifdom haft thou made them all ; the earth is full of thy riches. Ifa. 18, 19.

the Lord of hofts, who is wonderful in counfciling and excellent in working. r Htb. 1. j. Who
being the brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs image of his perfon, and upholding all things by the

word of his power, when he had by himfclf purged our fins, fate down on the right hand of the Majeftj

*[il Lord
a Afatt* 1 0.29,30,31. Are not twe fparrows fold for a farthing, and one ot them

on high.

lethoicrall. *-*-*+
fhall not fall td tho ground without your Father ? but the tcry hairs of your head arc all numbrcd.

Fear not therefore ye are of more taluc then many fparrowes. Gen. 4f. 7. And God fent me before

you, to preferve you a poftcrity in the earth, Jand tofave your lives by a great deliverance,
b Rom.

11 36. For of him, and through him, and to him are all things i to whom be glory forever, Amen.

1/4.13.14. As 9 beaft goes down into the valley, the Spirit ot the Lord cau[cd him to reft 5 fodidft

thou lead thy people, to make tby felf a glorious name.

Q^ what is Cods Providence towards the \^4n

Iels <

A,

of the Ang
fall into

God by his Providence permitted fome

wilfully and
n*«*« »«w .... , and dam

dcring that, and all the

and <

fi

limiting

to his own
>

rably to

and or- c •?«&

olory A Angels which kepenot

tbeir firft cftate , bat

ftablifhcd the reft in holineflfe and happi- uft their own babita-

be hath ref.rvedtion.

in everlaftins chains, under darknefs, unto the judgement of the great day. i Ptt.z.*. For if God
fpared not the Angels that finned, but caft them down to hell> and delivered them into chains of dark-

neffe to be referved unto judgment——— Heb.x.i6

Angelsj but he took on him the f«d of Abraham. $obn your i
the Tufts of your father ye will do ; he was a murtherer from the beginning) and abode not in the truth,

becaufe there is no truth in him i vshen he fpeaketh a lie, he fpeaketh of his owft for he is a liar and the

father of it. <* fob i.n. And the Lord faid unto Satan, B:hold all that he hath is in thy

power, onely uponhimfelf put not forth thy handj fo Satan went forth from the prefence of the

Lord. Matt. 8.31. And the Dsvils befought him, faying, If thou caft us cut, fufhr us to go away

into the heard of fwinc.

neflTe * «jp
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ch

*a»4
ne ê '"* «mP^°ying ^em a^ f

5
*t his pleafure* in the

!he LordMus chrift ad miniftration of his power, mercy, and juftice s.

and the cled Angels,

that thou obferve thefe things, without preferring one before another, doing nothing by partiality.

Wir^.8. j 8. VVhofoerer therefore (hall be a(ham:d of me, and of my words in this adulterous and (in-

fill generation, of him alio (hall the Son of man b: afliamed when he comes in the glory of his Fa-
ther, with the holy Anjels. Heb.ii.it. Butycaie come unto Mount Sion, and unto the City
of the living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innumerable company of Angels. f

Pfat.

ao4.4-.Wno maktth his Angels Spirits, his Minifters a Aiming fire. s 1 V^in. 19. 3 fcAnd it came to

pafs that night that the Angel of the Lord went out and fmote in the camp of the Aflyrians 18 $000.

and when they arofc early in the morning, behold they were all dead corpfes. Heb. 1. 14. Are they noc

qll miniftring Spirits, fent forth to minifter for them who (hall bs heires of falvation i

Q^ What was the Providence of God toward man in the

tftate wherein he was created ?

A. The Providence of God toward man in the eftate

wherein he was created, was, the placing him in Para-

dife, appointing him to dreile it, giving him liberty to

eat of the fruit of the earth h
, putting the creatures un-

h c<B.a.s. tils, der his dominion l

, and ordaining marriage for his help k
,

And the Lord planted affording him communion with himfelf f
, inftituting the

a Garden Eaftward in Sabbath™, entring into a covenant of life with him,
Eden , and there be '

. r
o ~*

put the man whom he upon condition of perfonal, perrect, and perpetual obe-
had formed— v.i 5.3 dience n

, of which the Tree of Life was a pledge , and

dLI^Jft!.uf forbidding to eat of the Tree of knowledge of
into the garden of E-
dentodreffeit 3 and keep it. And the Lord God commanded the man, faying, Of every tree

of the garden thou maift freely cat. £ Gen.i.iZ. And God bleffed them and faid unto them,
Bi fruitful and multiply and replcnifh the earth, and fubduc i:, and have dominion over the fi(h of
the fca, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing thac movcih upon the earth,
k Gen.i.iS. And the Lord God faid, It is not good that the man (hould be alone: I will make him
an help meet for bim* l Gen.i .16,17,18,19. And God faid , Let us -make man in our own
amajc, h
the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the

cartbjfo God created man in his own image* in the image of God created be him , male and female

created he them. And God bleffed them, and faid unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply and replenish

the earth, &€. And God faid, Behold I have given you every herb bearing feed, upon the face of
the earth , and every tree in which is the fruit of a tree yielding feed, to you it (hail be for meat.

Gen. j. 8. And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the garden in the cool of the diy i

and Adam and bis wife hid thcmfelvcs from the prefenceof the Lord, amongft the trees of the gar-

den. m (jen.i.$. fy\d God bleffed the feventh day, and fan&ificd it} brcaufc that in it he bad
reftcd from all his work which God created and made. * Gd.z.n. And the Law is not of faith 5

but the man thitdoth them (hall live in them. RcwMo.y. For Mofesdefcribes the righteoufnefs which
is of the Law, that the man who doth thofe things (hall live by them. ° Cjen, 1.9. And out of the

ground ma^e the Lord God to grow every tree that is ptttfttt to the fight, and good for food t

tht tree of life all© in the midft of the garden , and th§ tree of knowledge of good and

good•
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good and evil, fipon pain of death p. icfa&if. But of
&

_ the tree of knowledge

of food and evil, thou (hale not cat of it: for in the day thou eartft thereof, thou .(halt furdy 4ic.

Q. Did man corftime in that eftate wherein 6id at firft
i*created him

A. Our firft Parents being left to the freedom of

their own Will ,• through the temptation of Satan,

tranfgrefTed the commandment of God , in eating the

forbidden fruit, and thereby fell from the eftateof In-
<iGen ^7 z

)
T2 ;

nocency, wherein they were created % , And when the'tvoman

faw the tree was good

for food, and plcafant to the fight, and a tree to be defired to make one wife, (he took of the fruit thereof

and did eat, and gave alio unco her husband with her, and he did eat. And the eyes of tbemboch

were opened, and they knew they were naked, and they fewed fig-leaves together and made thcmfelvts

aprons. And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in the jarden, in the cool of the day 5

and Adam and his wife hid thcmfelves from the prefence of the Lord amongft the trees of ih: garden

V.ij.] And the Lord God faid unto the woman, what is this that thou baft done? and the woman
faid,The ferpent beguiled me, and I did eat. Eul.7.19. Loe this onely have I found, that God made

man upright, but they have fought oat many inventions, i, £ot 9 1 i.g. But I fear left by any means

as the ferpent beguiled Eve through his fubcilty, fo your minds be corrupted from the fimplicicy that is

in Chrift.
<*

C^ Did all mankind fall in that frjl Tranfgref-

.*

?fton i

A. The Covenant being made with Adam as a

publick perfon , not for himfelf onely, but for his po-

sterity, all mankind defcending from him by ordinary

generation r
3
finned in him and fell with him in that firft ' **• **\ i6

-
And

tranfgreffion f
.

hath made of one

blood all nations of

men, for to dwell oa

the fsce of the earth, and hath determined the times before-appointed, and the bounds of their habi-

tation. f Gea.a. 16,17. And the Lord commanded the man, faying, Of every tree of the garden

thou maiftfredy eat j but of the tree of knowledge of good and evil thou malt not eat of it 5 ior on

the day that thou eateft thereof thou (bait furcly die. Compared with Rom. 5. from v. 1 1. to v. 10.

Wherefore as by one man fin entred into the world, and death by fin, and fo death pafled upon all men,

for that ail have finned V.18.] Therefore as by the cfFence of one, judgment came upon all to

condemnation; even fo V.ro.] For asby one mans difobediencc many were made finneis :
fo

by thejobedi- nee &c. And with 1 Cor.i $.xi,ia. For fince by man came death, by man csme alfo

the refurreftion of the dead. Foras in Adam all die
} even fo in Chrift (hall all be made alive.

Into rvhat ejlate did the fall bring mankind i •

A. The Fall brought mankind into an eftateof fin «r«».t.i*. where;

fore as by one man fin

entred into the world
and mifcry

and death by fin, and Co death paffed upon all men,for that all have finned; Rcw.j.xj, For all have

finned and come (hort of the glory of God;

% ojrb



I DO
Q^trhatu fin*
A. Sin is any want of conformity untoi or tranfgref-

i*& ?4* Wbofo-
fion of any Lawof God

' S iven asa rule to the reafon-

em commhteth fin, able creature ".

tranfgrclfsth alfo the

Law $ foUin is the tranfjrefllonof the Law. Gd. j. 10-1 a. Fjr as many as are of the works of
the Law, are under the curfe j for It is written, Curfedis everyone that continueth not in aJl things
which are written in the book of the Law to do them And the Law is not of faith 3 but the man
ena: doth them (hall live ia them.

Q. Wherein confifteth thefinfalnefs of that eftate rvh

intoman fell «»

Rom.
A. The finfulncfs of that eftate whereinto man fell

mSblu*2 c°nflftet
L
h in theguiltof Adam's firftfm * the want of

man fin entred into that nghtcoufnefs wherein he was created, and the cor-
theworld, and death ruption of his nature, whereby he is utterly indifpofed,

paffcd'upon all men, difabled, and made oppofite unto all that is fpiritually

for that ail hare fin- good, and wholly inclined toallevill, and thatconti-

s^bTTnema^difo-
nuauy % wnicn IS commonly called Original fin, and

bediencemany were from which do proceed all acl:uall tranfgrefltons r.

made finners, fo by
the obedience of one man fhall many b: made righteous. x 7{pm.$ . from v. 10. to v. ao. As ie is

written, There is none righteous, no not one. V. 11 .] There is none that underftandeth, there is none
that feeketh after God. V. 1 a.]

none ]
tongues chcy have ufed deceit, the poifon of afpes is under their lips. V.i 4. ] Wh

, with their

of curling and bitterntfs. V. 1 ?.]

arc in their wayes. V. 1 7. ] And the waj

®f God before their eyes* V.i 9.] Now

V.i 6. Deftru&ion andmifery

1 Tberc is no fear

them who are under the law} thac every mouth may be flopped, and all the world may become guilty

before God. Epb.i.i,!,?. And you hath he quickened who were dead in trefpaflcs and fins $ wherein
in time paft ye walked according to the courfe of the world, according to the Prince of the power of
the air, the fpirit that now worketh in the children of difobediencc j Among whom alfo we ail had our

conversation in times paft, in the lufts of ourflclh, fulfilling the defircs of the flefliandof the mind,
and were by nature the children of wrath, even as others. Rom. 1.6. For when we were yec without

ftrength, in due time Chrift died for the ungodly. 2?cu.8.7)8. Bccaufcthe carnall mind is enmity
agatnft God } for it is not fubjedk to the law of God, neither indeed can be , fo then they that arc in
the flefh canaot plcafc God. Gen. 6, y. And Goi faw that the wickednefs of man was great in the

earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart was onely evil continually. y tfdtft.

1*14,1 f. But every man is tempted when he is drawn away by his own laft and enticed. Then when
luft hath conceived, it bringcth forth fin, and fin when it is finifhed, bringcth forth death. Matt.i f.i'9i

For out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications * thefes, falfe-witnefs,

blafphemics.
'

' ' m

Q^ How is Original fin conveyed from our firft Pa

their pofterity ?

A. Original fin is conveyed from our firft Parents

unto



C*33. ._
onto their poftcrity by natural generation ^ fo as all

that proceed from them in that way, are conceived and *Ff

born in fin \

$ob 14.4. Who

was fhapcn in iniqui-

ty, and in fin did my
mother conceive me.

aotone. fob 15. 14. What
be fliould be clean, and he that is born of a woman that he (hould be righteous t $ob
which is born of cbe flcfti is flcfti, and that which is born of the Spirit is Spirit*

;

Q^ What miferj did the Fallbring upon t/tankindt

A. The Fall brought upon mankind the lofs of com-
munion with God % his difpleafure and curfe. fo as we . ~

1 L-iJ c 1 k 1 j <\ €>
a G rw.j.8—to-24-f

are by nature children ot wrath % bond-flaves toSa- And they heard the

than% andjuftlyliabletoallpuniflimentsin this world, Yoicc of thc
a

Lora

and that which
God walking in the

garden in the cool of

the day j and Adam
and his wife hid themfelvcs from the prefence of the 'Lord, amongft the trees of the garden

V.io.] And he faid I heard thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid, becaufel was naked j and I hid

my fcl f V.14.3 So he drove out the man, and he placed at the Esft of the garden of Eden
Cherubims and a flaming fword, which turned every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

b Epb.

2.i, j. Wherein in times paft ye walked, according to the courfe of this world, according to tire

prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now workcthin the children of difobedience ; amonjft

whom alio we all had ourconvcrfationintimcspaft,in thcluftsof our left, fulfilling the defiresof

the flcfti, and of the mind, and were by nature the children of wrath even as others. c 2 Tim.

2.16. And that they may recover themfelves out of the fnare of the Devil, who are taken captive by

him at his will. d Gtn.x.ij. But of the tree of knowledge of good and evil, thou (halt not eat of

. it} for in the day thou catcft thereof thou flialt furely die. Lam 1*191 Wherefore doth a living man
complain, a man for the puniihment of his fins ? Kom.6.x$. The wages of fin is death} but the

gift of God is eternal life through Jefus Chrift oar Lord, Mat. 25,41 46. Then (hall he fay

alfo to them on the left hand, depart from me ye curfed into cvcrlafting fire, prepared for the Devil and
his Angels V.4&] And thefc fliall go away into cvcrlafting puniflimcnc $ but the righteous into

life eternal, tfude

themfelves over to fornica

vengeance of eternal fire.

going after ftrangeflcfh* are fct forth for an example, differing cite-

Q^ What arethepnijhments of Jin in this world i

A. The punifhraents of fin in this world, are either

inward, as blindnefs of mind % a reprobate fenfe f
, ftrong vi?*^

delufionss, hardnefsof heart h
, horrourof confcicnce 1

, fogVanned being al

licnated from the life

of God* through the ignorance that is in them, becaufe of the blindnelfe of their heart. f Rom. 1.28.

Even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, G^dgave them over to a rtprobste mind,
and to do thofc things which arc not convenient. s 1 Tbejf.i. 1 1 . And for this caufe God fliall fend

them ftrong delufions, that they (hould believe a lie.
h Rom. 2.5. Bu: afte^thy Hsrdnefs and impe-

nitent heart, trealurcft up unco thy felf wrath againft the day of wrath, and revelation of therighcous

judgment of God. i I/i.jj-^4. The ftnners in Zion arc afraid 5 fcarfalnefs hath furorized the hy-

pocrites. Who among us fliall dwell with devouring fire? who among us (hall dwell wi:b cvcrlafting

burnings ? Gr**.4^?»And Cain faid unto the Lord,mypuni(hment is greater then I can bear. Mm
2

•

17.4— Saying, I have betrayed innocent blood > and they laid, What is that to us ? fee tfcqu to that*-

G 3 and-



*Rm:ut6. For this and vile affe&ions k
y

or outwatd ] as the curfc of

^^dS£ God upon the creatures for our fakes 1

, andall othcrevils

for even their women that befall us in our bodies, names, eftates, relations, and
did change their tutu-

imp l yments m
, together with Death it fdf n

.
ral ufc into that which r J Jo
isagalnft nature. ] Gfn.3.17. And unto Adam he faid, Becaufe thou haft hearkened unto the

voice of thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree, of which I commanded thee, faying* Thou (hale not cat of
it j Curfed is the ground for thy fake , in forrow flialt thou eat of it all the dayes of thy life, m 7)eut,

18. if, to the end. But it fhallcoaictopjffeif thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy
God, to obferve ea do all his commandments, and his ftatutcs which I haw commanded thee this day,

that all thefe curfes fliall come upon thee and overtake thee 5 €urfcd flialt thou be in the cicy, end carfed

(hale thou be in the field 5 curfed (hall be thy basket and -thy ftore. Gurfcd (hall be the fruir of thy bo*
dy, and of thy land, &c. n Jton.&n— 2;. Wfeat fruit had ye then in thofe things, whereof
ye arc now afhamed ? for the end of thole things is death * V.2$.J For the wagrs of finis

death, but the gift of God is eternal life, through Jeius Chrift our Lord.

QJVhdt are the funijhments ofJin in the world to come i

A. The punifhments of fin in the world to come,
are everlafting fcparacion from the comfortable prefencc

*i Tbejf. 1.9. who God , and moft grievous torments in foul and body

everlafting deftrudion
without intermiffioiu in Hell-fire for

from the prefencc of the Lord, and the glory of his power. Mir. 9. 44—4^—48. to go into Hell^

where their worm dicth not, and the fire is not quenched, tufa 16. 24. And he cryed an

Abraham, have mercy upon me, and fend Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water

tongue i for I am tormented in this flame.

and

Q^_ Doth God leave all mankind to ferifh in the ejfate ef

Jiny and mifery i»

v iTbfT P
A

*
^0C

*
W'^ n0t

*eaVC S^ mCn t0 Per^ in tne C^arc

God bafh no't

9
8p?oi"

of fin and miferyp, into which they fell by the breach
ted us to wratb, but to of the firft Covenant, commonly called the Covenant

Sl2«d
f

5lSSSriS[
of works q

' buc of his meer love and mercy, deliver-

90^.5.10,11. For ethhis elect out of it, and bringeth them into an cfhte
as many as »« of the f falvation by the fecond Covenant, commonly called
works of the law* are _» r> *~c r^
under the curfe , for it

tfte Covenant of Grace r
.

is written, Curfed is every one that continueth not in all things which arc written irf the book of the

lawtodo them. V.12.] And the law is not of faiih,but the man that doth them faall live in them.
* ^.$.4,5,6,7. But after that the kindnefs and love of God our Saviour* toward man appeared. V.$.3
Not by works of righteoufnefs which we have done, but according to his mercy he faved us, by the waffl-

ing of regeneration, and the renewing of the holy Ghoft. V.6.]Which he fhed on us abundantly throujbi

Jefus Chrift our Saviour. V.7.] That being juftified by his grace, we (hould be made heircs according

to the hope of eternal Ufa. Grf/.j. n .Is the law then againft the promifes of God i God forbid s for

if there had been a law given, which could have given life, verily ribh:eoufnefs (hould have been by the

law. £001.5.20,21,2.2. Therefore by the deeds of the law there (hall no fl fh be juftified in his figbr,

for by the Jaw is the knowledge of (in. V.11.] But now the righteoufnefs of Gsd without the law is

nianifefted, bring witneffed by the law and by the Prophets/ V, 21.] Even the righceoufnefe of God,
wbkh is by she faith of Jcfus Chriiij unto all^and upon all them that beliefe for there is no difhrence.

QJYitb



f

withwhom was the CovenAnt ofGtke mtde ?

A. The Covenant of Grace was made with Chrift^

as the fecond Adam, and in him, with all the elett as his
( Gal il6 Now

feed*.
" *

made , be faith not to feed *, as

the end. Of which before. I/i

but

Abraham and to his

feed were the promifes

Ihrift. Row.j.15. to

an

and the pleafure of the Lord (hall profper in his hand. V.n.] He (hall fee of the travel of his foul,

andfliallbefarisfiedj by his knowledge (hall m/ pthceous fcrvanc jaftiiic many; Eg he (hail bear their

iniquities.
v-

Q, Bow is the grace of Cod. mauifefed in t%e fecond

Covenant?

A. The grace of God is manifeftcd in the fecond

Covenant, in that he freely provideth, and offereth to fin-

ners a Mediator c

, and life and falvation by him \
u and g«. |. if. And I

requiring faith as the condition to altered them in him,
JjJJ^f

a

t

c

hc

e

c

n^ Si
* promileth and givcth his holy Spirit *, to all his cleft woman, and between

to work in them that faith y, with all other faving gra- * y
|j£*"^J^^

ces% and to enable them unto all holy obedience % as the Lead / and Xu ihai

evidence of the truth of their faith b and thankfulnefs to bruifcWa heel. ifa.

God,< and as (he way which he hath appointed to fal- t^Z^S^
VatiOn d

« oufnefs and will hold

thine hand j and will

keep thee, and will give' thee for a Covenant of the people, for a light of the Gentiles. ffobn6.%7.

Labour not for the meat which perifheth, but for the meat which endurcth unto cvcrlafting life, which

thefonof man (hall jive unto you, for him hath God the father fealed/
" tt i tfobn 5.11,11. And

this is the record, that God hath given unto us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. V.i x.] He that

jhould

hath the Son, hath life j and he that hath no: the Son,hath not life? * fobn
the world that h? gave his oi

have evcrlafting life. $obn

fons of God, even to them that believe on his name. x Pmu.xj. Behold I will pour out my Spi-

rit unto you, I will make known my words un&o you. y 2(?or.4.ij. We having the fame fpirit of

faiih, according as it is written, I believed, and therefore have I fpoken, we alfo believe, and therefore

(peak. 2 Cr^.j. xx,x$~ But the fruit of the Spirit is, love, joy, pxace, long-fuffering , gemlcnefs,

eoodnefs, faith. V. x x. Meeknefs E^. $6.x7* And
1 will put my Spirit within you, and caufc you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye (hall keep my judgments

and do them. b fm.x*\%>i\. Yea, a man may fay, Thou ha ft faith, and I have works, (hew me
thy faith without thy works, and I will (hew thee my faith by my works. V. 1 2.] Seeft thou how faith

wrought with works, and by wotks was faith made perfed. c iCor^.i^yi J. For the love of Chrift

conftraineth us becaufc we thus judge, that if one died for all,tben wert all dead/ V.15.] And that

'4

for them, and rofe again*

(hould walk

Jefus,

/
QjVas

\



Q^ Was the Covenant of Grace alwaies admimftred after

one and thefame manner f

A. The Covenant of Grace was not alwaycs admi-
niftred after the fame manner, but the adminiftrations of

e tCor 4 8
it under the Old Teftament, were different frorathofe

Who tifo ha'th Vadc under the New e
.

us able Minifters of

the New Teftament, not of the letter, but of the Spirit, for the letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth life.'

V.7.] Butif the Miniftration of death, written and engraven in ftoneswas glorious* fo thu the chil-
dren of Ifrael could not ftedfaftly behold the face of Mofcs, for the glory of his countenance, which
glory was to be done away. V.8. How then (hall not the miniftration of the Spirit be rather glorious ?
V.o.] For if the miniftration of condemnation be glorious* how much more doth the miniftration of
figbtcoufneis exceed in glory I

'

Q^ Hew was the Covenant of Grace adminiftred under

the Old Testament i

A. The Covenant of Grace was adminiftred under

f Row. 15 . 8. Now I
l^c Qid Teftament, by Promifes f

, Prophecies s
9
Sa-

fay that jefus chrift crifices h
, Circumcifion *£ the Paffeover k

, and other

TwS? fter

r

of
'E

c TyPes a"d Ordinances , which did all « fore-fi°nifie
Circumcihon for the g~A r

. n ,
' •. r i_ r rr •

truth of God to con- v^nrift then to come, and were tor that time fumcicnc
firm the promifes to buildup the Elect in faith in the promifed McHiali 1

,

Sew. Tm^io^. by whom they then had full remiflion of fin, and eternal

And he /hall fend Je- falvation m .

(us Chrift which was
preached unto you, yea and all the Prophets from Samuel, and thofe that follow after, as many as have
fpoken have likcwife foretold of thefe dayes. h Heb. 10. 1. Por the law having a (hadow of good
things to come, not the very image of the things, can never with rhofe Sacrifices which they ofter year
by year continually, make the comers thereunto perfeft. ' 7tym. 4. 1 1. And he received the.fign of
Circumcifion

, afcal of the righteoufnefs of faith which he had, being yctuncircumcifed, that he
might be the father of all them that believe, though they be not circumcifcd, that righteoufnefs might
be imputed unto them alfo. k 1 Cor. 5.7. Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a new
lump, as ye are unleavened : for even Chrift our Paffeover is facrificed for us. » Heb. 8,9. and
10. chapters. Mcb. 11. t^, Thefe all died in faith, not having received the promifes, but having feen,

them afar off, and were perfwaded of them and embraced them, and confeffed that they were ftrangers>
and pilgrims on the earth. <» 94/3.7,8,9,-1 4. Know ye therefore that tbeywho are of faith are
the children of Abraham. And the Scripture forefteing'tbat God would juftifie the heathen through
faith, preached before the Gofpel unto Abraham, faying, In thee (hall all nations be blcffed. So then
they who be of faith, are blefled with faithful Abraham. V.14.] That the blcftlng of Abraham
might come on the Gentiles through Jefus Chrift } that we might receive the promife of theSp.'ric
through iaicb.

Q^_ Bow is the Covenant of Grace adminisiredunder the

&ew Teftament *

A, Under the New Teftament , when Chrift

the fubftance was exhibited , the fame Covenant of

Grace



I.
CJ7]

Grace was, and ftill is to be adnainiftred in the preaching •
,

of the word", andtheadminiftration of theSscramencs n^^.iy. An<j

of Baptifme °, and the Lord's Supper p, in which he kid unto them, Go

<Grace and falvation is held forth in more fulnefs, evi- Ji^^SS
dencc, and efficacy^ to all Nations'*, to every creature;

yc therefore, and teach, all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Ko!y Ghoft, teaching them to obferve all things wlutfocver I ha re commanded you : and lo I am
wich you alwaies unto the end of the world, p i Cor.i1.2j5i45iJ.ForI have received of the Lord that:

which I alfo delivered unto you, that the Lord Jcfuij the fame night wherein he was betrayed ro-:k bread,

and when he had given thanks* he brake it, and faid, Take, car, this is my body which was broken for

you j this do in remembrance of mc. -After the fame manner alfo tie took the cup, when he had fupped a

faying, This cup is the New Tcftamer.c in my blood ; this do ye as oft as yc drink h> in remembrance

of me. 1 iCor*i.6. to the end of the chapter. Who brth alio mide us able miniftersof the

New Tcftamcnt not of the letter, but of the Spirit} for the letter kiiicth, but the Spirit giveth life.

But if theminiftration of death written and engraven in ftones was glorious,&c. Hcb.8.6—10,1 1.

For finding fault with them, he faith, Behold the dayes come, faith the Lord, when I will make anew
Covenant with the houfe of IfracI, and Judah— V.io.] For this is the Covenant that I will

make with the houfe of line', after tbofe dayes fai:h the Lord, I will pu: my laws into their minds,

and write them in their hearts, and I will be to them a God, and they fliall be to me a people. V. 1 ' •!

And they fliall not teach every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, faying, Know the Lord >

for all fliall know me from the leatt to ;he grcateft/ {Matt, 18. 19. Go yc therefore and teach all nations

baptizing them in the name of; &c-
A 1

Who is the Mediator of the Covenant of Grace

A. The oncly Mediator of the Covenant of G
>

the Lord Jefus ChrifV, who being the eternal S on of
J"
*£Mj ^thcre

God , of one fubftancc and equal with the Father r
5

in Medatour ' between

the iulnefsof time became man c

, and fo was and con- G °ci and Man, the

,in„„c •« bc God and Man in two entire diftincl natures, J
1™^Jfjjj

the beginning was the

word ; and the word

and one perfon for

was with Go<J, and the word was God—- V.14.]
andwc beheld bis glory, the glory as of the onely begotten of the Father, full of grace and truthr

•fo&.ic.go. land my Father arc one. Pbil.1.6. Who being in the form of God, thought it no rob*

bcry to be equal with God. l Gal.44. Butwhenthefulnefsof tim« was come, God fen: forth his

Sonmadeof a woman, made under the Law* u Liffcii.jf. And the Angel anfwered and faidun-

toher, The Holy Ghoit fliall come upon thee, and the power of the High* ft fliall over-fliadow the*.

Therefore alfo that holy thing which fliall be born' of thee, fliall be called the Son of God. Rom c f*

Whofc are the Fathers, and of whom, as concerning the flelh, Chrift came, who is over a l,God bUffed

for evcr,Amcn. Col. 1.9. For in him dwclleth all the fuln:fs of the Godhead bodily. Htb.i.^A*.
But this man becaufc he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable PriefthooJ. VViwreforebe is ibii r >

to five them to the uttermoft, that come unto God by him, feeing he ever livcth Coniakcintcrccflion

Lrthem.

Q^ How did Chrift, being God
y
become Man ?

' A% Chnft the Son of God became Man by taking

D to



* 7oEu.T4. And the
to himfelf a true body, and a reafonablefoul *

3
bein<?

conceived by the power of the Holy Ghoft, in the womb
of the Virgin Mary, of her fubftaacc, and born ofher
yet without fin y.

>and we beheld his {lo-

ry, the glory as of the

onely begotten of the

Father, full of grace and truth. Mitt.i6.j8: Then faith he unto them, My foul is exceeding

Mary

j

a

To
was

forrowful even unto death : tarry ye here, and watch with me, * lu\. i , 17 j i j ?

—

^
a virgin cfpouled to a man whofe name was Jofcph, of the houfe of David, an4 tke Virgins nam

""•J
1 .] And be hold, thou (halt onceivc in thy womb, and bring forth a fon, and (halt call

fus— V.j 5.] And the Angel anfwered and faid unto her, che Holy Ghoft (hall come
upon thee, and the power of the Highcft (hall o?er-fhadow thee. Therefore alfo that holy thing which
(hall be born of thee, (hall be called the Son of Gad — — » And [ Elizabeth ] fpakc

out with a loud voice and faid, B'eflcd arc thou among women* and bUffad is the fruit of thy womb.
GftLf.4; Bit when the fulnefs of the time was come,G:>dfcnt forth his Con made of a woman, made
under the law- / Htb.$. 1 5. For we have not an High Pricft which cannot be touched with a feel-

ing of our infirmities, but was in all points tempred like as we are, ycc without fin. Htb. 7. 16. Foe
fuchan High-Pricftbecam;us, who is holy, harmlefs, undcfilcd, feparatc from tinners,, and made
higher then the heavens.

Q^ fpby aw it requifite that the MedUtor Jh$utd

give worth and efficacy to his fufFcrings, obed

5

mi ?

A. It was requifite thic the Mediator fhould be God,
that he might fuftain and keep the humane nature from
finking under the infinite wrath of God, and the power of

©od hath raifed up, ence, and mtercemon % and to latishe Godsjuftice
having loofed the

pains of death j becaufeit was not poffible he (houldbe holdenof it. For David fpeaks concerning

him, I forefaw the Lord.alwayes before my face, for he is on my right band, th*t I fliould riot be moved.

Rom .1:4* And declared to betheSonof God with power, according to the Spirit of holinefs by the

refurredion from the dead. Compared with Rom. 4.1?. Who was delivered for our offences, and was

raifed again for our juftification. Heb.9.14* How much more (hall the blood of Chrift who through

the eternal Spirit offered up himfclf without (poc to God, purge your confeience from dead works, to

fcrve the living God ? a AH. zo;t%-. Take heed therefore unto your felves, and to all the flock over

which the Holy Ghoft hath made you overfcers, to feed the Church of God, which he hath purchafed

with his own blood, Ht&<9. 14. How much more (hall the blood of Chrift, whotbrough the eternal

Spirit offered up himfelf without fpot to God , purge your confeience from dead works, to fcrve the liv-

ing Gad ? Htb.7.i1)i6jZ7,%9. Wherefore be is able alfo to fave them to the uttermoit that come unto

G ^d by him, feeing he ever liveth to make interceflion for them* V. x6;] For fuch an High Prieft

became as> who is holy, harmlcls, undefiled, fcparate from finners, and made higher then the Heavens*

1 Wfa fir ft for his own fins, and

then for the peoples j 5
for this he did once when he offered up himfelf- V.18.] For the law makethmen

High Prieftswhieh have infirmkiesjbut the word of the oath which was fincethelaw, maketh the Jo 1

who is confeeratcd for ever. b I?0^.2.14,17,16. Being juftificd freely by his grace through the

redemption that is in Jcfus Chrift. V.ij.]Whom God hath fct forth to be a propitiation through faith

in his blood to declare his righteoufnefs for the remiffion of fins that are paft through the forbearance of

God, V. 16.] To declare, I fay, at this time his righecoufnep; y tba; he might be juft> and the juftlfic^

of.him that believcth in Jefus*

pro*



them to cverlafting falvation s#

procure his favour % ourchafc a peculiar people \ give <
fy&. 1.6. To the

his Spirit to them % coi qucr all their enemies f
. and bring F— ~ &:ic:;sf

r . ~. ' ^ • * . .' ^ his grace, wherefnbe
hath made us accepted

in the beloved. Mat/.

j. 17. And lo a voice from Heaven , faying > This is my beloved Son , in whom alone I

am ifdi pleafed. d ft*. 1.13,14. Looking for the blcHcd hope, and the glorious appealing of the

great God and oar Saviour Jcfus Chrift > who gave himfelf for us that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, and purifie unto himfelf a peculiar people, jealous of good works. c GaI.^.6. And be-

cause yc arc fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, cryinj Abba Father.

* Lofe. 1.68,69.—7*-*74. Blcfled be the Lord God of Ifracl, for he hath vifited and redeemed his

per pie. And hath raifed up an horn of falvation for us in the houfc of his fervant David V.71.]

That wc (hould be faved from our enemies, and from th: hand of all that hate us V.74 ] Thac

he would grant unto us that we being delivered out of the hands of our enemies, might fervc him with-

out fear, s Hrfr. j.8,9. Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the things which he

fuffcredj and being made ptrfeft, he became the author of everlafting falvacion unto all that obey him.

Htb.9. 1 1. to the 1 6. But Chrift being come an High Pricft of good things to come, by a greater and

more perfeft Tabernacle, not made with hands, thac is to fay, not of this building. V.i i. ] Neither

by the blood pi Goats and Calves, but by his own blood, he enrred in onae into the holy place, ha*in&

obtained eternal redemption for us. V.ij.] For if the blood of Bulls and of Goats, andtheafhes

of an Heifer, fprinkling the unclean, fandifics to the purifying of the flefli i V. 1 4*] How much more

fhall the blood of Chrift who through che eternal Spirit oiFcred himfelf without fpot to God , 'purge your

conscience from dead works, to fcrvc the living God ? V. 1 5.J And for this caufe he is the Mediator

of the New Teftamcnr, that by means of death, for the redemption of the tranfgrefiions that wcrcuqi

dcr the firft Tcftamcnt, they which are called might receive the premife of eternal inheritance,

<\ Why was it require that the Mediator fiottld be

Man'*

A. It wis rcquifitc tint the Mediator fliould be Man
perform obediencethat he might adva

to the law 1

, fuffer, and make interceflion for us in l

J
bc toolt not on hi(T1

out nature K have a fellow-feeling of our infirmities
',£££* {&£

that wc might receive the adoption of Tons «, and have feed, of Abraham,

comfort, and accefs with boldnefs unto the thioncot'
1

?**-*'*' Bat *hcn
the time was come >

grace n
.«<*C". God fent forth histon

made of a woman ,

made under the law^ * Hcb.i.i4. Ferafmucb then as the children are partakers cf flefli and blood*
healfo himfelf likewifc took part of the fame, that through death he might deftroy him that had the

power of death, that is the Divel. Hch.y* 14,15. **ut this man becaufc he continueth for ever, hah an
unchangeable Priefthood. Wherefore he is able alfo to fave them to the mtermoft that come un:o
God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make Intcrceflion for them* ] HC&.4.1 5. For we have not an
High Pricft that cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities, but was in all points tempted
like as we arc, yet without (in. « g*1.4. J. To redeem them thac were under the law, that we mighc
receive the adoption of fons. Hti^.i6. Let us therefore comcboldl)
that we may obtain mercy, and find grtce to help in time of need.

unto

Q^ tvhy wasitrequifitethittbeMedutor fhouldbe God
*ndMm in one perfo» g

z A.lt



A. It was requificc that the Mediator, who was to re-

concile God and man fhould himfelf be both God and
man, and this in one perfon, that the proper works of

k^^n^^
X

fo^h
m each nature might be accepted of Godforus

, and re-

fon, and 'thou "hail lied on by us, as the works of the whole pcrfon p#

call his name Jefus

:

for he (hill fave his people from their fins. V.xj.J Behold a Virgin (hall be with child, and (hall

bring forth a Ion, and they (lull call his name Emmanuel, which being interpreted, is, God with us.

Mat 1.17. And lo a voice from hearen, faying, This is my beloved fon, in whom I am well pleafed.

Heb.9.14. How much more (hall-tire blood of Cdrift, whothrough the eternal Spirit offered up him-

felf without fpot to God, purge your confeiences from dead works, tq ferve the living GoJ # p l pett

x6. Wherefore it is contained in the Scripture, Btholdllayin Siona choice conwftont cleft and

precious, and he chat bclieveth on him dull not b: confounded.
-

Q^ Why was our Mediator called $c[us {'

'

A. Our Mediator was called Jefus, becaufe he hv±
And eth his people from their fins *d

-

* Af4tt."l."l'I.

flic (hall bring forth

s Son. and thou (hale call his name Jtfus J for he (hall fave his people from their Ciatusi

X XQ^ Whj was our Mediator called Chili

A. Our Mediator was called Chrift, becaufe he

ed with the Holy Ghoft above meafure r

5

lom
5

Gad hlhct and fo tetapart,and fully furnifhed with all authority and
ability

f
, to execute the offices of Prophet *, Prieft "

*

whom God hathfent

fpeakech the words of

God j forGodgiveth
not the Sphit by meafure unto him. Pfal.+ij. Thotuloveft righecoufnefs and hatcft wickednefsj
therefore God, thy God hach annotated thee wich the oyl of giadnefs above thy fcllowes, r

*fob<

6. 17. Labour not for the meat that perUheth but for chat meat which endureth to e?erlafting life, which
the Ion of man (hall give unto you; for him hath God the Father fealed. Uiu> 2,8. 185 19, io. Jefus

came and lpakc unco them> faying, All power is given unto ms in heaven, and inearth j Go yc there-

fore and teach all nations, bip;izing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son^-and of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, Teaching chem to obferve all things whitfo:ver I have commanded you j and lo, I am with

youalwaycseventotheend of the world, Ancn. c 48. g. n, 2?. Whom the heavens muft re-

ceive uncill the tines of refticucionof all things, which GjJ hathfpokenof by *hcmou:h of all his »

holy Prophecs fincc the world began. For M )fcs truly faid unco the Fachcrs, A Prophet (hall the Lord
your Golraife up unco you of your brethren like unto me^him (hall yc- hear in all things whacfoeycr

he Aill fay unto you. L«fc.4.i8-2,i. ThsSpiritof the Lord Is upon me, becaufe he hath anointed

me to preach the Gj(p:l to ckc poor* heharhfent me to heal the broken in heart, to preach deliverance

to the cap:ives, and recovering of -fi^h: to the blind, to fee at liberry them that are bruited- \
V. ii.J

And he began to fay unco them, Tais day is this Scripture fulfil Led in your c?rs. u Heb. 5. $> 6, 7.

So alfo Chrift glorified not him "elf to be

Son, to day have I begotten thee. As h

the order of M
cations wi.h ftrong

but

!lchi«dek i who in the dayes of hisfl-elh when he had offered up prayer:

trong cries and tears, unco him.hat was able to five him from death, and

s and fuppli-

was heard in

that h: feared Heb .4.14,1 ?. Seeing then that we have a great High- Pn eft that ispaflei mcothehea-
tens, Jefus ths Son of Goi, let us hold faft our profcflSon. For w: haver, ^: an High Prieft that

cannot be couched with the feeling of ouf
raiit&out fia»."

, and

infirmities, but was in all po&tstftoMId

w

1



E«] ;

and King of his Church-, in the elhte both of his •#>%£ u

h-
Humiliation and Exaltation my holy taill ot *ion

Mittb. 11.5. Tell yc

//i.9.6,7. Foruitous a child is bora, un:<

name {hill b- called Wo
God, che Evcrlalting Father, the Prince of peace. Of the encreafe of his jovcrnment and peace,

there (hall be no end, upon the throne of Divid and u?on his Kingdom to order it, and to * ltawui,
[[

with judgment and with jufticc, from henceforth even forever. Th: z:al of the Lord of hoits^ will

perform this. Pbil. 1.8,9,10,1 1. An! being found in fafhion as a man, he humbled himfelt and be-

came ob:diene unto death, even the death of the crofs ; wherefore God alio hath highly cxilccd him,

and given him a name which is above every name : Tnac at th: name of Jefus every knee fhould
I

bow,

of things in heaven, and things on earth, and things under the earth > and that every tongue would

confefs, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
-

A

Q^ Hdtv doth Chrift execute the office of * Pro>

A. Chrift executed the office of a Prophet, in his re-

vealing to the Church x
, in all ages, by his : Spirit and *^. r .i8-. No man

word y, indiverfe wayesof adminiftration r
, the whole h

.

stQ f«n^^^
will of God \ in all things concerning their edification, &AJ: which i?^
aad lalvation

\

thebofomof the Fa*

thcr, he hath declared

ings of Chrift. and the glory which mould follow. V. 1 a.] Uato whom it was revealed, that not

unto themfclves, bat unto us they did minifter the thing, which are now reported unto you, by tucm tnac

have preached the Gofpel unto you, with the Holy. Ghoft fcnt"d.o*a from heaven, which things the

Anj Isdefirctolookinro. * Heb.i.x,i<, Godwho at fundry times and in divcrfe manners fpakeio

rimtspsftamothe Fathersby the Prophets, hathinthcfelaft dayes fpoken unto as by his Son, whom

He hivli appointed heir of all things, by whom alio he made the world. a #>&. i^-ij. Henceforth

Icallvou not^erYan:s 5 for the ferranckaowcth not what his Lord doth, but I have cilhd you triexidsiT

for all things that I have heard of my Father I have made known unco you. b Act. 20. i 2. And
f his grace, which is able to build you up,

:ari&ificd EpM-ii> f M3. And he gave

,
and fomc Paltors,and Teacuers. V. 1 2,] For

ftery, for the edifying of the body ot Chrift.

nt rh* Urw«fii»/l#<jQf thcSoaof God, unto a

fob. 20. 3 if Bat thefe. are*>

now, Brethren, I commend you

and to give you an inheritance amort

fom:

1 Till we all come in the utii

Tefus aad that Ulieving you tn igbe

, Q^ How doth Chrift execute the office of a Friefi f
A. e h rift- executed

l

the office of a Pried .

in hi: ence offering htmfclf a facrifke- wfchout fpot
•

«-



c" 3

«»s.9x'4.i8- How to God % to be a reconciliation for the fins of
much more fliaii the his people * and in making continual interceflion for
blood of Chntt, who

£\
through the eternal tneal

Spirit offered himfelf

without
:

fpot to God, purge y^r confcicnccs from dead works, tofervc the living God— V,i8.]
SoCbrift was once offered to bear the (ins of many, and unto them that look for him (hall he appear
the fecond time without fin unto falvation. <* Hcb.x.i 7. Wherefore it behooved him in ail things to be
made like unto his brethren, that he might be a merciful and faithful High Prieft in things pertaining
to God to make reconciliation for the fins of the people.

c Hcfe.y.i^. Wherefore he is able alfo to
favne them to the uttermnft rh*r

them.

livcth to make interceflion

Q^ How doth Chrift execute the office of a King ?

A, Chrift cxecuccth the office of a King , in call-

ing out of the world a people to himfelf f
, and giving

them Officers s, Laws h
, and Cenfures, by which he

vifibly governs them \ in beftowing faving grace upon
* AB.i^li^ifyiS. hiseled k

, rewarding their obedience 1

, and correcting

how
C

God
a

at fteftft
them for their fins

m
a
preferving and fupporting them un-

didvilit the Gentiles*

to take out of them a people for his name ; and to this agree the words of the Prophets, as it written*

After this I will return, and build again the Tabernacle of David which is fallen down, and I will

build again the ruines thereof, and I will fet it up. I/&55*4>f. Behold I have given him for a wh-
nefstothe people, a leader and commander to the people; Behold thou (halt call a nation thac

thou knoweft not, and nations that knew not thee (hall tun unto thee, becaule of the Lord thy God,
hp,hath glorified thee. Got.49*10. The fcepter (hall not de*

Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until Sfcilohcomc; and unto
gathering of the people be. Pfal

haft

, in the

Epb,

4.1 1,1 x, And he gave fome Apoftlcs, and fome Prophets, andfomc Evaogelifts, and fome Pa ftors

andTcachers,fortheperfefiingof the Saints, for the work of the Miniftery, for the edifying of the

body of Chrift. 1 Cor.iz,i8. And God hath fet fome in the Church, firft Apoftles, fecondarily

Prophets, thirdly Teachers, after that Miracles, then gifts, of healings, helps, governments, diver-

fuicsof tongues. h //ii.jj.12. For the Lord is our judge, the Lord is our Lawgiver, the Lord
isour King j he will fave us.

z Af4tt.x 8.17*18. And if he (hall ncglcft to bearthemv tell it to

the Church i but if he negUd to bear the Church, let him be unto thee as an heathen man, and a

Publican. Verily I fay unto you, Whatfoevcr ye (hall bind on earth (hall be bound in heaven, and
whatfoevcr ye (lull loofe on earth (hall be looted in heaven. 1 Cor. 5.4*5. In the name of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, when ye are gathered together, and my fpirit with the power of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, To deliver fech a one unto Satan, fojc the deftru&ion of the fle(h, that the Spirit may be feved

Jefus. k %AH ith

Fiincc and a Saviour, for to give repentance to Ifrael, and forgivenefs of (ins.
[ R.'v. 1x.11. And

behold I come quickly, and my reward is with me, tp give every mm according as his work (hall be.

Rev.i.iOi Fear none of thofc things which thou (halt fuffer 5 behold the Devil fliall caft fome of you

into prifon, that ye may be tried, and yc (hall have tribulation ten dayes } be thou faithful unco deaths

and I will give thee a crown of life. » Rev. 3.19. As many as I love I rebuke

fccalous therefore and repent.

and chaften

1
'»

der



dci afl their temptations and fuffei
*

(training^ and *H*6 1.9.1

overcoming all their enemies °, and powerfully ordering

things for his own glory p. and cheir own good *. and

affii&lonhewas affli-

&ed, and the Angel of

his prefence faved

alfo in taking vengeance on the reft, who know not God. t^m, in hi* love and

and obey not the Golpel r
.

in bis pity he redeem-

ed them, aadhebrre
them and earned chern

allthedsyesof old. * l C$r.\i.%f. Tor he muftreigntill he have put all his enctoics under his

feet. Pfd.no. throughout. The Lord [r
IJ~-»-— T —* °- -u 1-1-1—j ..-.sn fu-

made thine enemits thy footftool, to the end

hydoft thou f

p Rom,i 4# 1 o,u .Bat- why doft thou judge thy brother,

orwnyuun. iauu >*u »w .««»^»> w/ ^~v~vr i W* umi an utnaocrorc tnc Jumjuiwh iw«w w » ^.*

"Far it is written as I lite faith the Lord, every knee lhall bow to me , and every tongue fliall confef:

C* f>(\ 1 ROM 8 1? W^ Irrtrtm rK«f •!! rliinwc inrnrlr r/^w^rli<ir fni« rr /%#%/! ^#%^Kpm »wks% 1#mi» f«A«] rA rl

s to

We
to his purpofi

Who

(h

the earth for thy poflfcflioft.

like a potters vefiel.

(halt

Tbcjf.i.Sy?. In flaming fire taking vengeance on
pel of our Lord Jefas Chrift.

>f the Lord, and from the glory oi his power. Pfrl.
1 for thine inheritance, and the utccrmoft parts of

with a rod of iron, thou (halt dafh them in pieces

*

Q^ whut rvAS theftAte of Chrifts humiliation i

A. The eftate of Chrift's humiliation was, that low
condition

5
wherein he, for our fakes, emptying him-

felf of his glory, took upon him the form of a fer-

vant in his conception and birth, life, death, and afcer

his death untiil his refurre&ion f
.

f Phil-*A 7* »• who
being in the form or

God, thought it no
robbery to be equal with God, but made himfeif of no reputation,and took upon him the form of a fer-

vant, and was made in the likeneff: of men * and being found in faftiion as a man, fcc humbled him-
feif and became obedient unto death, even the death of the croflt. Lu\t i.jx. And behold thoa
(halt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a fon, and (hale call hi$ name JcCus. x Cor. 8.9. For
ye know the grace of our Lord ]efus Chrift, thit though he was rich, yet for your fakes he became poor,

thxt ye through Us poverty might be rich. viSl.t.n. Whom Goi hath raifed up. having loofed th«*

pains of death, became h was not poflible that he (bould be holdeft of it. :>

f

t

Q^ How did Cbrifi himbk himfeif in his Concefti
and Binh

A. Chrift humbled himfeif Concept in

being from all eternity , the Son of Godth

the bofom" of the Father, he waspleafed in the fulnefs

of time to become th So of man ade of
woman of low eftat

with diverfe circumftances
> and to be born of her,

mose then ordi-

• nary



I ?o&.i7t4«i8. And nary abatement c
.

t

the word was frade

ft (h and dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory* the glory as of the onely begotten of the Fjthc^
full of grace and rrutii V.18.3 No man hath feen God at anyriencj the Gnejy v,%goujn S.qa
whichhin ri*.: be jmt of thcJ?*thcr, be hath declared him. -G<*1.4.4« .Burwfre We fritaSepf imc
was come, GA (ent forth his Son made of St woman tnadc.undcr the law. Ln\ i 7 .And (he brf>uj[tifc

forth herfirft-bcrn J^n, and wrapped in fwadling-clothcs, and laid him in a manger, b?caufe there was
no roqrn for them uuht lone.

% »

(\ ffmdidChrW huMe himfelf in his life <r.

' ^. Cbrift humbled bimieit in his life by fubje<5Hn

"Gdf.4-4. But when himf?if to the Law", which he perfe&ly fulfilled
*

the fuimfs of time ancj ^y conflicting with the indignities of the world *,
was come , God ten: J

. /• j • c • u • /in
fonh bis son made of temptations or Satan y , and infirmities in his flelh,

awom*n,madcBndfr vvhether common to the nature of man, or particularly
the Uw * Mitt • 1 1 • 1 i- •

* J

5 ..7 TbinknouL; accompanying that his low condition \
I am come to deftroy

the Law or the Prophets i lam not come to deftroy, but to fulfill. 3tytfi. ?. 19. For as by one mans
difobedience many were made finners, fo by the obedience of one {hall many be made righteous.

*pf*L%%& But I am a wormand no man, a reproach of men, and defpifed of thepcopie. Heb*

ix.ijj. Looking unto Jcfus the author and finilher of our faith, who for the joy that was fct before

him, endured the crofs, dcfpUing the fhame, andisfet down at the right hand of the throne of God.

Forconfidcr him that endured fuch contrfcdiftion of finners againft himfelf, 1 aft ye be wearied, and

faint in your minds. - r Mttt.+. from &i, to v. 11. Then was -Jeftis hdupof the Spirit into the

wildernefsto be tempted of the Dive], &c. Luk*'4(*jr Andwhenibe Divel had ended, all,the

temptation, he departed from him for a feafon, z Hcb. 1.17,18. Wherc r
ore in all things it behoved

him to be made like unto his brethren, that Ire might bc^a merciful and faithful "High- Prieft in things

pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the fins of the people. For in that heJiimfilf -hath fuf-

fered being tempted, hs is able to fuccoar them that arc tempted. Hefc.4.1 5. For wehavenotanHigh-

Pricft who cannot be touched with the feeling of our. infirmities ; but wasin.all points tempted like as

we are, yctwichoucfin. I/i

and extolled, and be very high.

any man, and his form more* tt >

(h

be exalted

Q^ - How did Chrifi humble himfelf in his death *

A. Chrift humbled himfelf in his death , in that

a *t«* c • having been betrayed by Judas a
, forfaken by h

1 fate /nne'diS difciples
b
, fcorncd and rejected by the worldV cor

I have betrayed the

innocent blood ; and ihcv fald, Wh Mm,
then all the difciplcs forfook hla>

and fled. c
I/*f. ?$£>},. For he ihall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a root one

of a dry ground ; b; hath no form norccmelincfs/and when we fluli fee him, there is no beauty thac

we fhould defire him.
1 He is defpilVd and rejected of men, a mm of forrows, and acquainted with

SLticf , and we hid as ic were, our laces from him, hewasdeipilei,- and we eftcemed him not.

-

demned



dcmncd by Pilate, and tormented by his Perfecutors \ j SHatt.i7 . from v. if
having alfo conflicted with the terrors of death , and 2**°- Thenreieaf-

the powers of darknefs , felt and born the weight of
t

e

htm
* ^^'^hc

God's wrath% he laid down his life an offering for bad fcourged jefus, he

fin
f
, enduring the painful, fhameful, and curfed death *252'.j£

co be

of the crofs 5. John 1 9, j 4. But one
of the fouldicrs with

afp;ar pierced hii fide,and forthwith came thereout blood and water. e LMfc 12.44. And being

in an agony he prayed more earneftly, and his fweat was as it were great drops of bloody falling down

to the ground. Mat. 17.46. And abouc the ninth hour Jefus cried vsith a loud voice, faying, ELI ELI'

LAMA SARACTHANl> that U to fry, My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me t

* IpLfft 0. Yet it pieafed the Lord to bruife him j he hath put him to grief. When thou (halt make
his foul an offering for fin, he (hall fee his feed, h« (halt prolong his dayes, and the pleafure of the Lord

ft ill profper in his hand. s Phil 2.8. And being found in faftiion as 3 man, he humbled bimfelf >

and became obedient unto death, even the death of the crofs. Heb. 12.1. Looking unto Jefus the

author and finiftier of our faith, who for the joy that was fet before him, endured the crofs, defpifing the

frame, and is fet down at the right hand of the throne of God* Gal.j* t|. Chrift bathiedeemcd as

from the eurfc of the Law, being made a curfc for us : for it is written, Curfed is every one chat hangerh

ontfcecrce.-

.;

Q. Wherein confifted Chrifis humiliation after his

Teath'*

A. ChrifYs humiliation after his death , confided in

his being buried h
, and continuing in the ftateof the a iciv.+nij*. For,

the dead , and under the power or death till the third ^^u^^S
day 1

, which hath been otherwifc exprelTcd in thefe
j

r

aIl

-°

nct iUd , faU

Words, He defcended into Hell. thac Chrift died for

oar fins according to

the Scriptures, and that h« was buried, and that he rofe again the third day according to the Scriptures.

1 Pfal.i6.io. For thoa wilt not leave my foul in hell, neither wilt thou fuffec thine Holy One to fee

corruption. Compared with Affs 1.14,11,16,17 31. Whom God hath raifed up havirgloofed the

pains of death, becaufe it was not poffible that he fhould be bolden of it. V.ts-] F°r Davld
'PJ™"

1

.;

concerning him, Iforefaw the Lord alwayes before my fscc, for be is on my right hand that 1 mould

not bemoved—— V.16.] Therefore did my heart reJoyce, and my tongue was glad, my flelh alio

(hall reft in hope. V. 17.] Becaufe thou wil: not leave my foul in the grave ncr wilt thou fuffer thine ho-

ly One to fee corruption V. j 1.] He lecing this bcfore,fpake ot the rcfurredion of Chrift
,
that

his foul was not left in hell, neither did his flelh fee corruption. Rom. 6. 9$ Knowing that Chrift

being raifed from the dead dictb no more, death hath no more dominion over him. Mittb. 1 1.40. Foe

as Jonas was three dayes and three nights in the whales belly, fbfhall the Son of man bs three dayes

and three nights in the heart of the earth.

Q^ What was the eftate of Chrifts exaltation ?

A. The eftate of ChriiYs exaltation comprehend-
tVa:^ wasLw

,

eth his refurreclion k
, Afcenfion l

, fitting at the right and that he rofe again

the thi'd day accord-

ing to the Scriptures. * Mark 16.19. So then, after the Lord had fpoken unto them, he was received

up into heaven, and fate on the right hand e/ God. -p
.

l j



* Kph. tuc- hand of the Fattier m
, and his [comin

the world n
.

jud
to

from the dead , and
ftt Mm at his own right hand In the heavenly places.

Jja llee, why ftind ye gazing up into heaven ? Thi3 fame Jefus who isjtaktn from you nplnto heaven,
mail lo come v m like manner as ye have teen him go into heaven; A8.17.11. Becaufa he hathap-

n ^#. I.I I. Who

--.-. -WLh.
Huraacc unco all men* in chat he hath raifed him from :hc dead.

,i>

*

\

Q^ How wm Chrift exalted in his rsfvrrefiti'M *

# ^

^p

* •

-4. Chrift was exalted in his rcfurrcct

c hav fee ption in death
Act.i. 14 was .not poffible for him to be held

Wfaom God hath rau- the very fame body in which he fufferedcdup

the piins

in that,

of which it

and having

tfith the

efTential properties thereof p , but without mortality

and other common infirmities belonging to this life

the

whereby

have

_eally united to his foul % he rofe again fron

Becaufe thou wilt not ^ea<^ lhe third day his own powe
he declared himfelf to be the Son of God

Fe"thine Holy oit Satisfied divine juftice
c

, to have vanquifhed death and

mil. n ^m t^iat had the power of
quick and dead *

a

>
and to be Lord of

which he did as a publick. per

fon ^ the head of his Church y> for their judication
s

*4- I9> Behol, _.y
bands and my feet',

that it is I my fejf .

handle me and fee mei

Zm f
pirit

u^ not fl5fh and boncs a$ yc f«™ ha«>

fivirh .? ,

addi«h no more, death hath no more dominion over him, _ ...

"
Sehn t

W
t
S

J and bcfaoU l am alivc ioe c" rinore, Anm, anil have the keys of hell and death.

.Wi,4]f'.
Nc)man »kt:h it from me, but I lay it down of my felf. I have power to lay it

oown, and I have power to take it again } this commandment have I received of my Father.
_
A.Jw.l.4. And declared to he rhc inn „f r. ,4 «: rk M„«, ,r .

" -- - « • > -• «•'

•

* Rom.6.9. Knowing that Chrift being

am

fo u
?aiaj whoiseveft tt«a e riih! h3nd of Goi> who alio maketh intcrccflbn

h
,C

Tlf'i'L^ ^,2,,I 4* For as m ich then as ch: children are partakers of fbrti and blood, he alfo
tjiielt hlcewUc took part of the fame, that through death he might diftroy him that had the power of

hi • t chcDivrei - * Romano. For to this end Chrift both died, and rofe, and revived,
cuat lie might be Lord both of the dead, and living x vCor.if. zr, it. For fince by man came
acatn, bymancamealfocherefurreaionof the dead, for as in Adam all die, foin Chrift (hill all be

Aji'r Y EP*-'« lo-****J. Which he wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the
dead, and fet him at his own tight hand in the heavenly 'places.- V. it. J And hath put all things
under his feet, and gave him to be the head over all things to the Church j. which is hi» body,,
thcfulneflc of himthat filleth all in all. C0/.1.13. And he is the head of the body the Church,
who is the beginning, thefirft-born from the dead, that in all things he might have the prehemi-
nencc. Who

*
' . -

quick-



/ C*73

y

who were dcadintrcf-
* palTcs and fins—

V.5.] Even wlacnwc

quickning in grace % Support againft enemies \ and

to afliire them of their refurreftion from the dead

thelaftday
c
.

vitrt dead in fins 3 hath quickened us together with Chrift

Taifedusup together, and maieus fit together in heayenly place

with him in Baptifmej v herein alfo ye are rifen with bim, thrcug

who hath raifed him from the dead. • 1 Cor. 1 5.15,16, *7- Forhemuft reign till he hath put all

his enemies under his fee- . The lift enemy that (hall be deftroyed is deith. For he ha:h put all things

under his feet ; but when he faith, All things are put under him, it is msnit'ett that he is excepted who

did put all things under him. c
1 £Vr. 1 5.10. Bat now is Chrift rifen frcm the dead, and became

(by grace yc arc laved )

in Chrift Jcfuf. Col. %

ion

aft

1*

a

Q^ How was Chrifi exalted in bis Afcenfion

A. Chrift was exalted in his Afcenfion, in that hav-

after his Refurre&ion often appeared unto, and con-

fed with his Apoftles , fpcaking to them of the

things pertaining to the Kingdom of God d
, and giv- iA^ lt lj} . u n:ti

ing them commiffion to preach the Gofpcl toallnati- the day in; which he

ohs d
. fourty daies after his rcfurre&ion, he, inourna- ms "ken uP ,

after

' %
J

i_ 1 r • u' • « • that he through the
turc,and as our head*, triumphing over enemies s, vi- Holy Ghoft had giv-

fibly went up into the higheft heavens, there to receive «n commandmeuts

gifts for men *-, to nifc op out afieffions thither \ and lomhewtt
toprepareajpla.ee for us% where himfelf is, and fliall to whom aifo be

continue • till his fecond coming at the end of the ^zmi Wm
J!:

lf ali
,

vc

i»
x
i'f u

after his palTion , ty
WOriQ . many infallible proofs

bung feen of them

forty dayes andfpeaking of th* things pertaining to the kingdom of God. c Mttt.i%.\9>*o. Go
ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing them in the n3mc of the Father, and of the ion, and

of the Holy Ghoft, teaching them to obfervc allthings whacfoev<;r I have commanded you j and l0|

I am with you aiway unto the end of the world. " Fieb. 6. 10. Whi pber the fore-rnnnci is fo; us

emrcd, even Jefus made an High- Prieft for evcrafcer the order of MelehizeJek. s Epb.$. 8. Where-
fore he faith when heafcended up on high,he led captivity captivc;

and gave gifts unto m:n. h tAcf.i.9%

io>n. Andwhenhehadfpckcn thefc things, while they beheld, hewastiken up and a c'oui receiv-

ed him out of chcir fi^hr. And while they looked ftedfaftly towards heaven, as he went up, behold

twomenftoodby them inwhice apparel j whoalfofaid, Yemen of Galilee, why ftjnJ ye gazing rp

into heaven? the fame Jcfus which is taienupfrom you ire 3 heaven, (hall fo come in like manner as

yc have feen him go into heaven. Ep.b4.i0. H:thatdefc:ndcd is the fame ajfotbat afcrnded up far

above all heavens, thathc mi^ht fill a!l thing*. P/i/.68.i8. Thou haft alcended on Light, thou haft

Jed captivity caprive, thou haft received gifes for men $ yea for the rebellious aifo, that the Lord God
might dwell among them, i

C<iI.JmJ>X If ye then beriicnwith Chrift, feckthofc things which

areabove> where Chrift fitccth atche ri^ht hand of GoJ j fee your aff:dions on things *bovc, not

k <?*&.* 4-3* And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again

and receive you unto my felf,that where I am there ye may b* aifo.
[ tAtt. j. si.Whom the heavens

muft receive, tillche times of reftitutioii of all things, vhich God bath fpekenbythe moxh of ail

en

his holy Prophets fince the world began.

2 QHorv
~j



fore God alfo hath

highly exalted him

Q. How is Chrift exalted in his fitting at the right

hand of God i

A. Chrift is exalted in his fitting at the right hand
God
eft favour with God the Father

Joy

that as God-man he is advanced to the high-

"th all fulnefs of

glory , and power over all things in heaven and

and given h«m a name carlh p
> and doth gather and defend his Church, and

which is abo»e ewv fubdue their enemies, furnimcth his Ministers and peo-
namr.

Thou hsft made
known to me the ways

of life 5 Thou (hale

pie with gifts andg
them r

.

d maketh interceflion for

Pfdmake me full of joy wich
path of life j in thy prefence is fulnefs of joy, and at thy righc hand there are pleafures for evermore.

fob.\T.%. Andnow O Fath
-

with theee before the world was.
~

p Epb.un. And hah put all things under "his feet, and gave
him to be the head over all things to the Church, i Pet. j.i*. Who is gone into heaven and is on
the right hand of God, Angels, and Authorities and Powers being made iubjecT: unto him* i Epb.
4.io,u,ix. He thac descended is the fame alfo that afcended up far above all heavens, that he mi^ht
fill all things.,) And he gave fomc Apoftlcs , and fomt Prophets, and fome Evangelifts, and fome Pa-
yors and Teachers j For the perfeding of the Saints, for the work of theMinifterv, for the cdifyinr
of thebodyof Chrift.

m" " •-.-.-., . .
s> - *-*

band, till, &c ro the end.

throughour. The Lord faid unto my Lord, li: thou tc my right

Who is he that condemncth ? ic is Chrift thac
died} ye rather thac is rifen again, who is even at the right band of God, who alfo makcth
faon for us.

s Q^ How doth Chrift make interceffi *

A Chrift maketh intcrceflion , by his appearing in

ally before the Father in hcav
,

( Heb. g. u
Neicherby the blood in the merit of his, obedience and facrin*
ot goats and calves,

f

earth
7

bm by his own blood
declaring his will to hive ic applied to all be!

fceentred in once into anfwering all accufotions agiinft them*,
them quiet of confeience aotwithftanding daily fail

procuring for

re-obtained eternal

<Jemp ion for us,

V.i4.] For Chrift is not cntred into the holy places made with bands* which are the figures of the

true, but into heaven icfclf, now to appear in the prefepceof Gjd for us.
r Heb.i*i. Who being

the brightnefs of his glory,* andtheexprefcimageof his perfon, and upholding all things by the word
of his power, when he had by himfclf purged otf Cms> fax down on the right hand of the Ma jefty on
high. u Iob.}.i6. For God fo loved the woFld, that he gave his onely-begotten Son, that wfeofoe-

X4. I pray for

3

3

20Vc bclievcth in him might not perifli but have cverlafting life. lob. ij\$
them, I pray not for the world 5 bu: for them which thou haft given me, for they arc mine
Neither pray I for thefe alone, but for tbem alfo that (hall believe on me thro

"Father 1. will that they alfo whom thou haft given into may be with me where I am, that they may
behold my glory, which thou haft given me j for thou loved ft me before tbc foundation of the world.

* Rom£.i}>i4. Who (hall lay any thing to the charge of Gods elc& ? itisGod that juftifics. Who
ishcthatcondacnncth/ his Chrift that died j. yea rather :ha; is rif;n again^ nho is even. a; theiighc

ijand oi Gad , who ajfo awketh intweeffion for us,.
"

" *'

" ~
"

'

-
i



ings", accefs with boldnefs to the throne of grace r, gJgfi'jJS^
and acceptance ot their peifons * and ferviees '.

f.ub, « bave peace

our Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom

* - with God , through

ioYCC in hope of thcgloryof God. £ Ia*.z.i,i. My Ihtle children thefe things write I unto you
- * - — - A

'
* L

^-Father, Jefus Ghrift the righteous

\io for the (ins of the whole world
that yc fin not.

And he is the propitiation for

•

may
c

— w ^ v — » i — — — — » OT ^^ ^

find grace to help in rime of need*. z Eph.uG. To the praifc of ths glory of his grace, wherein h

hath made Us accepted in the beloved. 2
i Pet.z^. Ye alio as lively ftones arc.built up a Spiri-

tual houfe, an holy Priefthood, to oi&r up fpirfcual faccificcs acceptable to God by jefus Chrift,

i

o

Q. How h Chrifi to be exaltedfa bis coming again

Met the world?

A. Chrift is to be exalted in his coming aga

judge the world, in that he who wasunjnftly judged and

condemned by wicked men b
, {ball come again at the b^&j.,^. But

laft day in great power S and in the full manifeftation ye denied the Holy

of his own glory, and of his Fathers, with all his holy P^*!"*'"^
Angels d,mWith a lhout, with the voice of the Archangel, be granted unto you,

and with the trumpet of God% to juctee the world in *"d
,

k
j
llcd lhc Pr

i
n"

ghteoufnefs .

* *f J£ N * of life 5 whom God
hath raifed frem the

dead} whereof we arc

wimeflcs. c Mtff. 14.30. And then (hall appear the fign of the Son of man in heaven j and then

(hall ill the tribes of the earth mourn, an i they (hall fee the Son of man coming in the clouds of hea*

ven with power and great glory, d L214.9.16. For whofoever (hill be a(bamed of me and of my
words>of him (hall the Son of man be afhimcd when he (hall come in his own glory 3 and in his

fathers, and of the holy Angels. Aftfr.15.3x. When the Son of man fhall come in bis glory and all

his holy Angels with him, then (hall he (it upon the throne of his glory. e 1 Tbejf. 4. 16. For
the Lord bimfelf (halldefcend from heaven with a (hout, withthe voice of the Arch- Angel, and with

the trump of God, ancfrhe dead in Chrift ftwll rifc firft. f Aft.iy.^i. Bccaufe he hath appointed

a day wherein he will judge the world in righteoufnefs by that man whom he hath ordained, whereof he
hath given aflfurance unto all men, in that he ha;h raifed him from the dead.

'a

a
Q^ What benefits hath Chtifl procured by his Me
\tion i

A. Chrift by his Mediation hath procured Re

i >;M.:^-

,\

#

demp;ion s, with, all other benefits of the Covenant of tuti.**-*. Neither

Grace 11

,
by the blood of go«s
and calves* but bynis

own Wood he entrcd
in once into the holy place, having obtained eternal redemption for us.

h zCor. i.icv P^ *Al the
ftoBdfes of God in^im «c>yea, and m him, Amen* unto \ht glory of God by us.

o» 1.P



Dol
(\ Bow do we come to be made partakers of the benefits

which Chrijl hath procured*

A. We are made partakers of the benefits which
Chrift hath procured, by the application of them unto

'«£•WR&»S *hich * the Wotk efP«ially Pf God the Holy
and bis own received GnOit •

bimnot Buc as ma-

ny a* received hitji, to \hem he $ave the power to become the Cons of God, even to them that be-

Herein his name. k T/*.j.?
3
6 # Njt by "works 'of rightcoufnefs which we have done,- but accord-

ing to his mercy he faved us, by the wa&ingof regeneration, and renewing of the Hdy Ghoft j

. which he (bed on us abundantly through Jefus Chrift our Saviour,

Q. %Who arq^m$de^$ar takers of Redemption through

Chrift ?

A. Redemption is certainly applied and effe&ually

communicated to all thofe for whom Chrift hath pur-

\m h*u#& in
chafed it

x

, who are in time by the Holy Ghoft inabled

whom yc alio crafted to believe in Chrift according to the Gofpel ?.<

after that ye heard the

word of Truth, the Gofpel of yoar falvation j'in whom alfo after' yc believed, yc were fealcd with

that holy Spirit of promife , which is the earned of bur inheritance, untill the rc<Jiftnption of the

purchafed pollcflion, unto the praife of his glory. SF0&.6.37--59. All that rhc Father givcth me (hall

come unto mcj and him that comcth unto me I will in no wife call out—* V. 39.] And this is the

fathers will who bath Cent me, that of all which he hath given me I Ihould lofe nothing, but (bould

raifc itupagainat the lsft day. $ob.io.i<i)i6. As the Father knowcth me, even to know Ithc Father,

and I lay down my life for the Ibeep. ' Andother (hcep I ha?c which are not of this fold } them alfo I

muft bring, and they (hall hear my voice, and there {hall be one fold, and one (hepherd. m Epb*

a.8. For by grace yc are faved through faith, and that not of your fclvcs, it is the gift of God.

2 Cor. 4. 13, Wc having the lame fpirit of faith, according as it is written, I believed, and therefore

have I fpokfn S wc alfo believe and therefore fpcak. _^

1 Q^ Can they who have never heard the Gofpel, dndfo,

know not fefus Chrifljnor believe in him, bejaved by their

living according to the light of nature?

A, They who, having never heard the Gofpel n
, know

not Jefus Chrift
G
3
and believe not in him, cannot be

him in whom they

i

RUU1 Hi YTMUUl imsy

have not believed ? and how (hall they believe in him of whom they have not heard? and how mall

they bear without a preacher ? °i ribe^. 1.8,9. In flaming fire taking vengeance on them that

knoflTjftptGod, and that obey not the Gofpei of our Lord Jcfus Chrift; whofiiall be punched with

cverlafting deftru&ion, from the prefence of the Lord /and from the glory of his power, Efb. 1.

1

2.

jThatatthattimeye were without Chrift, being aliens from the Commonwealth of Ifrael, and ftran-

fcers from the Covenants of Promife, having no hope and without God in the world. Jc&.i.iq,-M *•

He was in the world,and the world was made by him, and tbc world knew him not. He came unto his

own, and his own received him no:. But as many as received him, to them ga?c he power to become the

^onaof GodjeYcntotbcmthacbslievcinbisname^
~

: ' " laved p^



DO
fared p, be they never fo diligent to frame their lives ac-pw.g.** i m
cording to the light of nature % or the Law of that Re- th«" f^« unco you

i- ; ?X;~u »U-7. ^^f^fo r „«;«.!,-. :- !,.:« /•-!—: • th« yc (hall die i

>

in

ycligion which they profefs *, neither is their falvation in yourLTL if ,.

any other, but in Chrift alone f
, who is trie Saviour one- [*Bw not that i am

ly of his body the Church*
i

he, yc (hall die in ycuc
ba fins. Marlii6.\6. He

,

— that bc5:vcth and is

baptized (lull be fayed, but he that belicvcch not ffiallbadimned. <i i £WM,ioyi 1,11,13,14,

Where is the wife? where is the Scribe? where is the difputer of this world? Hath not God .made

foolifh the wifdoin of this world ? V.ii.] For after that in the wifdom of God, the world through

wifdom knew not God, it plcafedGodby cbe fooliftincfs of preaching to fscve them that believe. V.ii.]
For the Jews require a fijn, and the Greeks feek after wifdom. V.*g,] But we preach Chrift crucified

totbejewsaftumblinj-block, and unto the Greeks fooiiflmefs. V, 24.] But unto them who are cal-

led, both Jews, and Greeks, Chrift the power of ^God, and the wifdom oi God. \ loh.+.xi. Yc
worihip ye know riot what j we know what we wor (hip } for falvation is of the- Jews. Rom. 9. 3 1 ,3 1.

- - . f rjghteou(ncfs hath not attained to the law oi rlghteoutncfs.But Ifracl which followed after the law c

Wherefore ? becaufe they foujht it nnot by faith, but as it were by the woks of the law, for they

ftumbjcdatthatftumbling-ftone. FW/.j. 4>;>6j7>8 j9* Though I might alfo -have confidence in the

fleflij if any othier man thinkcth that he hath whereof he might tniftin the fle(h, 1 more; V. *.]

Cfrcumcifcd tfhe eighth day , of the ftock of Ifracl, of the tribe of B:nj amin, an Hebrew of the

Hebrewj^s touching the law, a Pharifee. V.6.] Concerning xeal, perfecuting the Church, touch-

ing the ngtebufnefs which is irt the Law, blame lefs. V.7. 7 Buqwhat things were a giin tome, thofc

I counted lofs for Chrift. V.8.] YcadouMefsj and I account all things butlofs for the exceellcncy

;* of the knowledge o£ ChrflftftfusmjiJ^rd, for whom I- have fuffered the lofs of all things, and do

other na

husband

the body*

«# -4 « Ii

) Q. Are all they favef who hear the Coffel and live in

the Church i • b; it 6, -

'

A. All that heir the Gofpel, and live in the vifible

Church are not faved, but they oaely who are true mem-
bers of the Church invifible

u
. iv. ... uhb - t% - i*>i9>4°>

Thit the faying ot E-

• i. l r 1/hiLi j.« l./•,» * fc» ' ^'8S tne Prophet
might be fulfilled whjcb be (pake, Lord wbo hath beifevef ottft*rpbrt ^and to whem hath the srm of
the Lord been revealed?^ Therefore they could noc bdiefc, b Je that Efaias feit^g-an, He hath
Blinded.thelrxjyei,and hfidened their heart, chat they ftbuld no- ice wirh thar,^^ w un^Aand
wi^theirf.eBtr> -arfd4>eA)n^cted,andIfliould heal-tHftn. fLmfa N« m cu£b the word of
God hath taken noneeffcaj for they are not all IfratI who are of Ifracl, W*M*h. "Fo: msny
are calkd, but few cholcn. Mttt,7.n. Not everyone, that bkh-wto xaty L 1, Lord, fhallinter in^
to the Kmgdwn of faearen, but he that do* the will of Ciy Fut it 1 v bicfa is in -heaven. Rom. 11.7.'
What then i- Ifracl hath not obtained that which he fceketh for i ;Jbw the elc ciioa -hitMbtained it, and
ihc reft wc« blinded;. - ,;

' -"

C^
W

i
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<^ What is the viftble Church

A. The vifible Church
/• *

made up of
<«

i Cor. i.», Unto
the Church of God tflC truC Rcl

fuch as in all ages arid places of the world do profefs

which is at Corinth,

'5 and of their child
S_

Jcfus 5 called robe Saints, with all that in every plaeecal! upon
l>y one Spiric are we alt

in i

the name of Jefus CJhrift our Lord, both theirs and ours, i Cor. 1 1. ij , - - ~, r— «* *>+ «-
baptized into one bojy , whether We be lews cr Gentiles, whether we be bond or free, and have been all
Hiadc to drink into one Spirit. Rom.i 5.9,10,1 1,12. And that the Gentiles mi'ght glorific God for
his mercy, as it is written, Forthiscaufcl will coftfefs to thec among the Gentiles, and (in* unto
thy name. V.ic

------ -

]

1

] And again,

And again Efaias faith, TherePr«fc the Lord all ye Gentiles, and laud him all ye people. m ,

-mad be a root of leffc,, and he Lharfhall rife to rcijn of er the Gentiles, in him (hall the G :ntiles truft.
iRcv.j.y. After this I beheld, and lo a great multitude which no man could number, of all nations*
apd kindreds, and proplenand tongues, ftoodbefjre the throne aad before the lamb, dlothed with white
robes, and palms in their hands. -P/^.z. 8. Ask of me, and I (hall .give thec the heathen for thine
inheritance, and the uttermoft parts of the earth for thy pofiifli on. Pp/. 11. * 7, 28,29, fcjf/jX All
the ends ot thcworld (hall remember, and turn unto the Lord, and all the kindreds of the earth (hall
wo:(hip before thee. V.*8.] For the Kingdom is the Lords, and he is the Governour aoibng the
nations. V.19.] All they that be fat upon the earth (hall cat and worfhip; all that go down to the

-duft (hall bow before bim, and nontcan keep alive his own foul . V.30.] A feed (hall fervc him, ic

lhall be accounted to the Lord for a generation. V.3 uj They (hail come, and (hall d?.clarc*is righte-
oufnefs, PfaL^.i-f. 1 will make (hy name to bercmembred in all generations i therefore (hall the
people praife thee for ever and ever.

. .

Ma*. 2 8. 19,20. Go ye therefore, apdrteaclj all nations, baptizing

s ,„_! . __ ly Ghoft, teaching thentto pbftrye
all things whatfocver I have commandcdjpu : and lo I am w(tn you alwafo unto ttffccndfbf the

them in the; name of the Father, the Son* and of the H

world. Amen. Efri.19.x1. As for me, this is my Covenant with them, faith the Lord, My Spiric
*hich is upon thec, and my words which I have put in thy moath (hall not depart dut of

K
thy mouth ,

nor out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the mouth #f thy feeds feeds faith the Lord, 'from hence-
forth and for ever.

-.-•-.-'--.......
x

1 Cor.7.14. For the unbeliet in? husband is fanftified bv t&c
unbelieving wife is fanftified by the husband j

Jlft.%19
m elfe were your children unclean, but now they are holy*

For the Promifc is unto you and to yeur children, and to all that are afar off, even as many
as the Lord our God (hall call. Root.ii.i6. For if the firft-fruits be holy, the lump is alfo holy,
and if the root be holy,fo arc the branches. Gem 17.7. And I will cftabliflimy Covenant between

feed

an everlaftin* Covenant, to be a God
M

r.

* i -A. '

t *

4
'

t l'i {
< )

^B '

P*

Q^ What Are the fvectaU $rivHedges of the <viftbl

Church
I

•

9

A. The vifible Church hath the priviledge of being

under Gods fpecial care and government y, of being

protected andprefervedinallages, nctfwithfhnding the

every dwelling place

of Mount Sion, and upon her affemblics a cloud and fmoke by day, and the (hining of a flaming fire by

And rkertfhall be a Tabernacle for a (hadovf

Lord wi

night, for upon ail the gloty (hall be a defence. ]

4.10.
T

our of all men cfpecially of thofe that believe.

<rf ref „ .

:proacb;bccaufc we truA in the living

* oppo-

1 Tim..

is the Ssyk



oppoficion of all enemies % and of enjoying the com- *
?f.

munion of S ordinary means of Hd

theffers of grace by Chrift to all the members of

linifteryof the Gofpel,teftifying, that whofoever be- i/«-5».4>5- For thai

oik. No: unto us O
Lord , net unto us,

but to eh? end.

rum fhall be faved b
, and excluding

u
le unto n

th
hath the Lord fpeken

unto mc j like as the

lion and the yong lion

roaring on his prey ,

whcnamultudcof Shepherds are called forth againft him> he will not be afraid of their voice, nor

abafc himfelf {or the noife of them ; fo {hall the Lord of hofts come down to fi*ht for mount $ion and

for the hill thereof. V. 5 _

al o he will deliver ir
5 andpafling over he will prefcrve it. Zeib. 1 2.1,554

make Jerufalem a cup of trembling unto all the people round abou: 3 when they

] As birds flying, fo will the Lord of hofts defend Jcrufalem, defending

8,9. Behold, I will

thall bz in the firge

j ] And in that day will I make Jcrufale

for all people j all that burthen themfclves with it, (hall be cut in pieces, though all the people of the

earth be gathered together againft it. V.4.] In that day, fsih the Lord, I will finite every horfc

j

] Lord defend

fcoafc of Da? id fhall be as God, as the Angel of the Lord before them.

j

] And it (hall come
crufalcm. a %AH

59^-42. For the promife is to you and to your children, and to all that are afar off, even as many as

the Lord our God (hall call— V.4*«] And they continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftlesdo&rine,and in fel-

lowfhip, and in breaking of bread,and in prayers. b
pf* 1 47. 19, 2c.He fheweth his words unto Jecob, his

fhtutes and his judgements unto Ifrad. H: hath not dealt fo with any nation, and as for his judg-

ments, they have not known them
$

praife ye the Lord. Rom. 9. 4. Who are Ifraclites, to whom
pcrcaineth the adoption, and the glory, and the Covenants, and thegivingof the Law, and the fei vice

of God, and thepromifes. £^.4.11,11. And he gave fome Apoftlcs, and fome Prophets, and fome

Evangclifts, and fome Pallors and Teachers, for the perfefting of the Saints, for the work of the

miniftry, for the edifying of thebody of Chrift. Mxrli 16.15,16. And he faid unto them, Go ye

into all the world, and preach the Gofpcl to every creature. He that believeth and is baptixed (hall be

favcd > but he that believeth not (hall be damned. c
J0&.6.J7. All that the father giveth mc (lull

come »nto me, and him that cometh to mc I will in no wile csft our.

Q^ What is the inviftble Church ?

A. The invifible Church is the whole numb
cleft, that have been, are, or (hall be gathered

under Chrift the Head d
. '

•

th

d E/r;.x.io to,*;

Tin; in the difpenfa-

r ion of the fulnefs of

my voice, and there (hall b: one foldjsnd one (Iiephcard. John t x.f 2* And net for thit na

but that alfo he ihoukl gather together inoaej the children of God that were feaucred abroad.

Q^ Vfhsit fpeciall benefits do the Members of

F tin
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the Invifible Chttrch enjoy by Chrift ?

A. The Members of the Invisible Church

*f£n\i.i\. That
thrift enjoy Union and Communion with him in

they all may be one, grace and glory e
.

as thou Father art in

mc> and I in thee, that theyalfo may be one in us, that the world may believe that thou hift fent mw
Epb.i.^6. Even when we were dead in fins, hath qjicknedus togecher with Chrift (by |r3ce ye are
laved) And hath raifed us up together, and hath made us (it together in heavenly places in Chrift Je-
fus. $obn 17.14. Father I will that they alfowhom thou haft given me, be wich me where I am,
that they may behold my glory whiah thou haft «i ven me j for thou lovedft me before the foundation of
the world.

(\ What is that union which the Ele& have with
Chrift ?

{ Epb. 1. xi. And
A. The Union. which the Elett have with Chrift. is

harh put ill things un. the work of Gods grace f
, whereby they are Spiritually

d«r his feet, and ga?e and myftically, yet really and infeparably joined to

i7 things

ht

fo The
Chrift

>
astheir head and h^bands, which is done in

chu.cb, Epb. i. 6> their effectual Calling h
. -

7^8. And hathraifed

Jefus. V.7.]

us in Chrift Jefus.

faved, through faith, and that not of your fclves, it is the gift of God.
joinad to the Lord is one Spirit. $obn 10. 18. And I give unto them

eternal lites and they (hall never peiiih, neither (hall any man pluck them out of my hand. Eph.%.
*h—jo. For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Chrift is the head of the Church 3 and
nc is the Saviour of the body V.50. For we are members of bis body, of his flefh, and of bis
banes. h

1 Pa.%. 10. But the Gad of all grace who hitb called us into his eternal glory by Chrift
JCIUS, after that VC have fuflvWfU whf!<* mtlr*™.t n*r(*ft. AahliAi ftr*.norhpn. frrrl#

l 9 fe]low/hip of his San Jefus

you, 1 Cor.

Q^ whtt is ejfecitul calling i

K^d. Effe&uall Calling is the work of Gods Almigh-
l uh.w\ Vcrily^ve- ty po,/er and grace \ whereby, out of his free and e-

$ta? TJml fpeeial.loveto his Elett, and from noting in them mo-
and now is, when the

dead (hall hear the voice of the Son of GnJ, and they that he3r (hall live. Epb. 1. 18, 19, 10. The
eyes of your unicrftjndfog being euUgh.ncd, dm ye may know what is the hop: of his cal

! ing, and
what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the Saiats. V.19.] And what is the exceeding
grearnefs cf his power to us-ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty power , which
he wrought in Chrift when heraifedhim from the dead, and ftthimat tilsiwn right hand, in the
heavenly places. iTm.i.9&. B: not thou therefore aihamed of the tcftimonyof our Lord, nor of
me his prifoner, but be thou partaker of the afflictions of theGo.'pel> according to the power of God.
V-9.] Whohachfa/edu;, and cdledus with an holy tailing, nor according to our works, but accord-

&1}Q bis own purpofc, and grace which was giten us in Chrift Jefus before the world began.

VUl
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vin<> Mm thereunto k
, he doth in his accepted time in-

k WfMs *' *?[*??
° '

r t l t r /^l n. l L- ttr J J ter that the kindnas
vite and draw them to Jefus Chriit by his Word and andbve of G:d our

Spirit 1

, favingly inlightning their mindes m
, renewing Saviour towards man

and powerfully determining their wills " fo as they ,IggS&Sg
although in themfclves dead in fin , are hereby made we have done , buc

willing and able freely to anfwer his call, and to ac- acordngco his mercy

ccpt andimbrace the grace offered and conveyed there-
5£fti*nt af^ee^a!

in °# tion, and renewing of

the IIolyGhoft. Eph.

1.4^5—7^,9. Bu-God who is rich in mer.y , for his great love wherewuh he loved us. V. 5.]

Even when wc were deal in Ins, hath qutckned us together with Chrift ( by grace ye are faved )

V.7.J That in the ages to come he mi*bt /hew the exceeding riches of bis grace, in his kindnels co-

wards us through Chrift Jefus. V.8. For by grace ye arc laved, through faith, and that not of your

felvcs J it is the gift of GoeJ. V 9. Noc of works, leaf): any man (hould boaft. Rem. 9.11. Forthe

children befng not yet born, neither having done any good or evil, that the purpofc of God according

teele&ion might ftand, not of works but of him that callcth.— [ 2 Cer.^AO. Now then we

arc Amfesfladors for Chrift, as though God did befee ch you by u$, we pray you in Chiifts ftcjd, be yc

reconciled to God. Compared with 2 Cor.6. i
3 i. We then as Workers together with him, befecch

you alfo that ya receive not ihe grace of God in vain j for he faith, I have heard thee in a time ac-

cepted, and in the cay of faivaticnhafc I fwecoured thee 5 Behold now is the accepted time, behold,

now is the day of falvation. Job.6. 44. No man can come to me except the Father who harh fent me
draw him 5 and 1 will raife him up at the laft day. iTbcfl 2.13, H« But wc are bound to give

thanks alway to God for you, brethren beloved of the Lord, becaufe God hath from the beginning cho-

fen you to falvation, through fan&ification of the Spirit, and belief of the truth, Whercuntohe hath

called you by our GofpeUo the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jcfus Chrift, m a^#. 26. 18.

To open their eyes and to turn them from daiknefsto light, and from the power of Satan unto God;
that they may receive forgivtnefs of fins> and an inheritance among them which are fanftificd by

faith which is in mc 1 Cor. 2.1 o 12. But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirir : forthe

Split fcarcheth all things* yea even the deep things of God V.12.] Now wc have not received

theSpfritof the world, but the Spirit which is of God, that wc might know the things freely given us

of God. n Etrfe.11.i9. I will give them one heart, and I will put anew Spiric within you, and

I will take the ftony heart out of their flcfti, and will give them an heart of flc(h. £^{.36.16,17. A
new heart alfo will I give you* and anew Spirit will I put wichin you, and 1 will take away the ftony

heart out of your flcfli, andlwillgiyc you an heart of flefii. V.27.] I will alfo lave you from all

jouruncleanneflts, and I will call from the corn and encreafc ir, and lay no famine upon you. Iobit

6.4?. Icis written in the Prophets, And they (hall be ailraught of God: every man therefore that

hath heard and learned of the Father comcth unto mc. ° Epb.i.*;. Even when wc were dead in fins,

hath quickned us together with Chrift, (by grace ye arc faved,). Fbil.i.i j. For i: is G?d that workcth

in you to wi' land to do of his good pleaiure. Vcut,$o.6. And tbc Lord fry God will circumcifc thy

heart, and the heart of thy feed to love the Lord thy God with all thy hearr, and with all thy foul^ ttiac

thou maift live.

Q^ Are the Eleti effectually called}

A. AlItheEIcft, and they onely, arc effeftually cal-

led p- although others may be, and often are, outward*
F,,£ s# Ani

ly called by the miniflery of the Word% and Invef&me Wh en the Gentile*

heard this, they were

glad, and glorified the word of the Lord: and as msny as were ordained to eternal lft c, believed.

1 Matt. 12.14. For many are called; but few are chofen.

F 2 com-



« a/4 7. »£ Msny common operations of* the Spirit r
, who, for their wil-

wiii fay unto m: in ful neglect and contempt of the grace off:rcd to them

£&£$*& Wng juftly lefc in their unbelief, do never truly come
fied in thy name ? and tO JeillS Chrifl f

.

in thy name caft out

Divels ? and in thy name done many wonderful works ? flf.tf.13.1Oj it. Bat he that received the

i^w Ytuiuj uy «siia vy uz is oiKnaca. nc^. 0.435. ror it is impuuu^ iut tuuic wn 1 wuc once cnujnt-
ncd 3 and have tailed of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the Inly Ghcft, and have tafted
the good word of GoJ, and the powers of the world to come j If they, &c-.—-«• f lob.n, 58,39,40.
Th;t the faying of Efaias the Prophet might be fulfilled which he (pake, Lord, who bath believed our
report? and io whom hath the arm of the Lord been revealed? V.;?.] Therefore they could not'
believe 5 b:caufe that Efaias faid again. V.40.] He hath blinded their cycs 3 and hardned their hearr,
that they fhould not fee wi;h their eyes, and underftand with their hearty a^.d be converted, and I (hould
Ibealthem. ^^.18.15, 26^17^ And when they agreed not among chemfelvcs, they departed after that
t>6.,\ u«

^ fp
'wn onc worj > Wollfpike the Holy Ghoft by the Prophet Eiaias unto our Fathers, faying,

Go unto this people, and fay % Hearing ye (hall hear, and (hall not underftand 3 andfeeingye
(hall Tee , and nor perceive. V.2.7.] For the heart of this people is waxed grofs, and their cars are
dull of hcaringjand their eyes have th;y clofed, leaft they (houiifse with their eyes, and hear with
their ears, and underftand with their heart, 2nd be converted y and 1 (hould heal them. lob. 6.64, 6y..

But there are fome of you that believe nor. For Jcfus knew from the beginning who they were chac
believed not, and who fltould betray him. V.6?.]And he faid, Taerefore laid I uato you, that no maa
can come unto mc except it were given him of the Father. P/i/,8i.ii)ti. Butmypeop^e would not
bearken to my voice, and Ifrael would have none of me } fo I gave them up to their own hearts lufts,

and they walked in thcijr own counfels.

1

Q^ What is the Communion in Grace which the Members
<*

of the InvifMe Church have with Chrifl i

A, The Communion in Grace, which the Members
of the Inviiible Church have with Chrift t is, their par-

«•*«». 8. 30. More- taking of the virtue of his Mediation, in their Juftificati-

over whom he did on \ Adoption", San<5hfication, and whatever elfe in
Fedeainate them he

this jjfc manifcfts their Union with him *.
alio called, and whom
he called them he alfo juftificd, and whom he juftified them he alfo |lorified. u Ep&.i.f.. Having
predeftinated u? to the adoption of children by JifusCiftift. to himfelf, according to the good pleafureof

his will. * 1 C*r. 1.30. But of him are ye in Chrift Jcfus, who of God is made unto us wifdosb
and right coufnefs* and fan&ificationj and redemption.

/

*Rom.$.n<— 14, i). Q^ What is Mifi t*

Even the righttoufntfs A. Juftification is an a& of Gods free grace unto

finners^in which he pardoneth all their fins, accept-
Jcfus

un:oall,and upon all that believe j for there is no difference V.24. ] B:ing juftified freely by
his grace, through the redemption that is in lefus Chrift, V.15.] Whom God hath fet forth to be a

propi:htion through faith in his blooi, to declare his righeeoufnefs for the rcmiflnn of fins that are

piftj through the forbearance of G*l. Rom. 4. ?. Bat to him that woiksch not, but beiieveth on him
tfc»t juftifiech the ungodly, his fahh is accounted for righteoufnefs. 1



Faith

ethand accounteth their perfons righteous in his fieht^ ~- -. _ _
/ l- 1 • i_ j ti r iCor.< iq— 21.To

not for any thing wrought in them, or done by them % wiC} that

5

G
*
d was in

butonclyror the perfect obedience and full fatisfaclion Ghrift r«onciIin*tbc

f Chrift, by God imputed to them \ and received by wotld
.

ua:o
.

himl
"

clf >

. - *
.
J * * J not imputing their

trefpafies uno them ;

and hath committed

unto us the word of reconciliation—— V. i t.J For he hath nude him to be fin for us, who knew no

fin, that we might be made the rightcoufnefs of Gad in him. Rm j.n H>M 17>^8. Even
the rightcoufnefs of God which is by the faith of Jefus Chrift unto all, and upon all that believe 5

for there is no difference - —

-

V. 24.] Being juftified freely by bis grace tf rmgh the rcdemprion that

is in Jcfus Chrift, V.25.] Whom GoJ hath fee forth to be a propitiation through fahh in his blood,

to declare his righteoufnefs for the rcmiflfion of fins that are $paft, through the forbearance of Goc*

V.17.] Where is boafling then ? it is excluded. By what law? Of works ? Nay, but by the law of

faith. V.2,8.] Therefore we conclude that a man is juftified by faith, without the deeds of the law.
1 rff.3.5. Not by works of rightcoufnefs which we have done, bu: according; to his mercy he faved

US* by the wafting of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghcft. Epb. 17, In whom we have

redemption through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins according to the riches of his gr?ce. a Rom.

5.1 7, r8, 19. Therefore if any man be in Chrift he is anew creature, old things arc paft away, behold,

all things arc become new. V.18.] Andall things are of God, who hath reconciled us to himfelf by

Jefus Chrift, and baft given to us the miniftcryof reconciliation. V.19.] To wit; that God was in

Chrift; rcccnci'ng the world unto himfclf, not imputing their trefpaffes unto them, and hath committed

imto us the word of reconciliation. Rom.j. 6,7,8. Even as David alfo delcribes thcblcflcdnefs of the

man unto whom GoJ imputethrighteoufnefs without works, V.7.3 Saying, BlcITrd are they whofe

iniquities are forgiven, and whofe fins are covered. V.8.] Blcffed is the man to whom the Lord will

not impute fin. b Aft.it.q^ Tohimgiveall the Prophets witnefs, that through hisnamc who-
foever belicYCfh in him (hall receive remiflion of fins. GaLi. 1 6. Knowing that a man is not juftificd

I y the works of the law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have believed in Jefus Chi ift, that we
might be juftified by the faith of Chrift, and not by the works of the law ; for by the works of the law
(hall no flefh be juftified. Phil. $.9. And be found in him, nothaving mine own rightcoufnefs

which is of the law, but that which is through the faith of Chrift, the rightcoufnefs which is of God
by faith.

Q. Box* is $ttjlijication an aB of Cods

Grace f

A. Although Chrift by his Obedience and Death,
did make a proper , reall, and full fatisfadtion to Gods
Juftice, in the behalf of them that are juftifiedV yet,

in as much as God accepteth the fatisfa&ion from a Sure-

ty, which he might have demanded of them, did
'*<>*> i-f>9>io,-i 9:

eth his love towards
us in that while we were yet finners Chrift died for us. V.9,] Much more then being
now juftified by his blood , we (hall b: faved from wrath through him. V. 10.] For if

when wg were enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more beinj
reconciled (hall w: be faved by his life • V.19.] For as by one mans diiobedicncc ma--

Iff were made finners, foby the obedience of one (hall many be mad: righteous.

ErQ :
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a t provide this Surety, his own onely Son d
, imputing

thercisoacGo^ani hls rightcoufnefs to them % and requiring nothing of

one Meteor between them for their Justification ,• buf Faith f
, which alfo

tit tmllZ. is his § ift s
.

their Juftification is, to them, of free

Who ga-c himfclf a grace h
.

ranfem: for all to be

teftiiicd in due time. Hf&.io.io. By the which will wc arc fan ftified through the offering of th2

bodyot Jefus Chrift once for all. M*t. io,i%. Even as the Son of man came not to be miniftred

unto, but to miniltrr, and to jive hi* life aranfome for many. Vxn.<)^A, 16. Seventy wciks are

determined upon thy people, and upon thy holy City, to finiflnbe tranfgreflion, and to m;ke an end of

fins, and to mate reconcilia ion for iniquity, and to bring in everlaftiag rightcoufnefs, and to feal up
the viticn and prcphefie, and to anoint the moft Holy — V.16.3 And after three fcore

Tini two weeks (hall Meflhb be cut off* but not for himfelf, and the people of the Prince that

fhall come, (hail deftroy the Cicy and the Sin&uary , and the end thereof (hall be with a flood) &c.
E/4.53.4,5/ 10, m,i *, Surely he hath born our griefs, and carried our lorrowsj y«t we did

ettecm himftrickenj fmittcnof God, and affli&ed. V.5.] But he was wounded for our tranfgrcflw

ons, he was bruifed for our iniquities 5 the chaftifement of cur peace was upon him, and with his ftripes

we arc healed/ V.6.] All wc like fliccp have gone aftray J wc have turned every cne to his own
way, and the Lord hath laid on him tbe iniquity of usal!- V.io/J Yex it pleafrd the Lord to

bruifc him, he hath put him to grief i when thou (halt make his foul an offering for fin, be (hall fee his

Iced he (hall prolong his dayes, and tbe pleafure of the Lord (hall profper in his bands. V. 11.] He
fhallfccof the travel of his foul, and be fatisfied ; by his knowledge mall my righteous fcrvant juftify

many; for he (hall bear their iniquities. V,i2..*] Therefore will I divide him a portion, with the

great, and he (hall divide the fpoil with the ftrong J becaufc he hath poured out his foul unto death :

anihe wasnumbrcd with tbetranfgreflbrs, and he bare the fin of many, and made intcrceflion for the

tranfgrcflbrs. Heb^iz. By fo much was Jefus made a Surety of a better Tcfhment, R^w.8.gx.

He that fpared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how (hall be not with him alio freely

give usall things. 1 F^.x. 18,19. For as much as ye know that ye were not redeemed wkhconuptible

things, as filver and goU, from your vain converfation, received by tradition from your fathers, V. 1 9.]

But with the precious blood of Cbrift, as of a lamb without blcmifti, and without fpot.. c zCoy*

5.1 1. For he hath made him to be fin for us, who knew no fin, that we might be made the rightcoufnefs

of Gad inhim. f Rom. 3. 24,15. Ecinj juftifiel freely by his grace, through the redemption that

is Jefus Chrift. V.i5.] Whom God hath lee forth to be a propitiation through faith in his blood,to

declare his righteoufnefs for the remiflion of fins that are paft, through the forbearance of God.
zEpb.ZiH. F,r by grace arc ye faved through faith, and that not of yourfelves} i: is the gift of God#
11 Epb.1.7. In whom we have redemption through his blood, the forgivenefc ot fins, according to the

riches of his grace.

?tbfcxo.3* But we O what is jttftifpn<r Faith {

2;:«

nUf$%£ *• J«ft'fying Faith is a fiving Grace', wrought in

on, bm of them who the heart of a Sinner by the Spirit k and word of
believe to tbe faving

of thcfoul. k i(7<?r.4.i$. We hivirrgthc fame Spirit of faith, according asit is wri:ten, I belie-

ved, and therefore have I fpokro, we alio believe and therefore (peak. Epb. 1. 17, 18, 19, That the

God of our Lord Jefus Chrift the Father of glory may give unto you the Spirit of wifdom,and reve-

lation in the knowledge of him. Vm8.J The eyes of your undemanding being cnlightned, that ye
may know what is th? hope ot his calliog, ami what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the

Saints^ V. 19.] A I whac is ihe exceeding gresunefs of his power co ussvard who believe according to

the working ot his mighty power.

God 1

,
I
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God 1

,whereby he, being convinced of his fin and mi- 'Row. 10.

7

4 ; How

fcrv, and of the difabilicy in himfelf and all other crca-*™^ 1'*^ 011
.

011

tures to recover him out or his loft condition m
, not have not believed f

onelyaflfentethto the truth of the promife of the Go-
jjg

tow fhaii they

fpcl", but receivech and refteth upon Chrift and his whom
C

thcy hi™ noc

righteoufnefs therein held forth, for pardon of fin °, and heard ? and how null

lor the accepting and accounting of his perfon righteous JjJ^? ^?5&
in the fight of God for falvation p. i. fT; Now when

they heard this, they

were pricked in their hearts, and faiJ unto Pecer and to the reft of the Apoftles, Men and brethren,

what (hall wedotobefa/cd ? A ft. i6.$o. And brought tkem out, and laid, Sirs, Whst mud we do

to be faved? $ob. 16.8)9. And when he is come he will convince the world of fin^ and of rightcouf-

nefs, and of judgment. Of fm,bccaufe they believe not in me Rom. ?, 6. For when we were

yet without ftrength, indue time Chrift died fo; the ungodly. Epb.i.t. And you hath he quickneJ >

Aft.^.iz* Neither is there laiva:ion in any other j for there is

jjtven among men whereby we muft be laved. n Epb.i.ij. la

whom ye a!fo trufted after that ye beard the word of truth, the Gofpel of your falvation , in whom al-

fo after ye believed yc were fealed with that holy Spirit of promiff. ° loh.i.ii* But as many as

received him; co them gave he power to become the fons of God, even to them that believe on his name.

Aft. 16. j 1. And they [aid, Believe on the Lord Jefus Chrift) and thou (hale b: faved and thine houfe.

Aft. 10. 4$. To him give all the Prophets witnefs, that through his name, whofo:v:r bdhvech in him
fhall receive rcmiffion of fins, p Pbil.$.g* And be foun J in him, not hiving mine own rightecuf-

ne r
s which is by the Lawjbu: tha: which is thro Jgh the faich of Chrift* the righteoufnefs which is of

God by faith. Aft. 15. rx« Bit wc believe chat through the grace of our X-ordJclus Chrift , we fhali

b: faved even as they.

who were dead in crefpaffes and fins,

none o:h:r name under heaven ti

God
Q. Horv doth Faith juflifie a Sinner in the figbt of

A. Faith iuftifies a (inner in the fisht of God
becaufe of thofe other graces which do alwaies accom-
pany it, or of good works that are the fruits of it \ nor q Gil i- "''.SSi*

f the grace of Faith, or any ad thereof, were impu- KSSSJSfi
tedtohimforhisjuftification l

, but onely as it is an In- God, is evi<W: for

ftrument
5 by;vh:chhereceivethandapplieth Chrift and £*£* J^-"^

Therefore wc con-his righteoufnefs r

dude that a man is

juftificd byfaith without the deeds of the law. * Rom.i.fs Bat to him that worketh not batbelie-

vethon hi^n thJi juftlficth ihe ungodly, hkfai;h is countei for righteoufnefs. Compared wich Rom.
io.io. For wLh the heart man believtth unco righteoufnefs, and with the mouth confeflion is made
unto falvation. f Job.i it. B it as maay as received him, to them gave he power to become the fors

of God, ctcn to them tha: believe on humme. P/M.j.9, And be found in Mm not having rmnc
o*n righteoufnefs which is by the law, but tha: which is through the faith of Chrift, the ri^htfoufnefs

irbicbisof God by faith. Gil.z* 16. Knowing that a man is no: juftificd by the Works of tlicjawfc

but by the faith of Jefus Chrift, even we have believed in Jefus Chrift'* that we mi^ht be juftified

by the faictj of Chrift , and not by the work? of the law 5 hi by the works of the \in fhall no li.cib

be juftificd.



Q^ What is adoption
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i»

'fthttttuw
B:

i'

0ld ^' Adoption is an a<^ °f l^€ ^rcc grace a^ God \ in

the*F«hS
e

ba°th be-
anc* forhisonelySon Iefus Chrift u

, whereby alhhofc
flowed upon us, that that are juftified are received into the number of his chil-

the fonfof
2

g'
C

,?
dren *> ^ve his ^ame Puc uPon thsm % the Spirit of

W.n 5. Having his Son given to them ?, arc under his fatherly care and

aS^fJn
3t

f

dT

°

chc ^ i^>en^at 'ons \ admitted to all the liberties and privi-

t>y

?
hL° chrift

K
to

*ec*§es °f thefons of God, made heirs of all the pro-
himfeif, sccording to mifes, and fellow -heirs with Chrift in glory *.

the good plcafure of

m-iT
111

'

A
$*1'}'™' Bat whenthe fulnefs of time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a wa-

effon
* *

r
.

the Jaw
» t0 r^eem them that were under the law, that we might receive the adoption

CnA™' u
l ' 12" ^Ucas manv as received him, to them gave he power to become the fons of

.T ,

v
f
n t0 th

r
em tflat believe on his name. - iCor.&.iS. Andlwillbta Father unto'you, and

rnVlI; -n
m

-
y [

1S and dau§hcers, faith the Lord Almighty. 7{fv. $ . 1 1. Him that overcome^ will I

name f ? j
Tem

PIeof my God, and he ftiall go no more our, and I will write upon him theme or my God, and the name of the city of my God, which is new Jerufalcm that Cometh down out

cLTr
C

?i
f

Trmy GoJ> and : will write upon him my new name. r g*/.4.5. And becaufe ye are
ions, uod Bath fent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying,Abba, Father. * Pfxl

Sir f

S

"i, t j
Pl

n
ieth his children> fo the Lord pittieth tbcm that fervc htm. Prov. 14.16. In thefear f h t j

r
I, "1JVUUUlclJ > 10 cue x-ora pucictii lucm tuat urvc ""u. xrvv. <4.zc. m tne™ °

h
tDc

V
ord is ftl

'

onS confidence, and his children mall have a place of refuge. Mat.6. 3 i. For

aotifulf*!! f

I*thCr knowech th» ye bave need of all thclc things.
,

*Heb.6.iz. That yc be not

s. R«>».8.i7. Andif ch'U u
." v»<» wi lucm waoturougH iaitnanGp.uicnccinucriciuc pruniucs. a.ws.0. 17, Ana

tLr «. l ?.
eir*» heirsof God > anc* joint-heirs with Chrift, if fo be that wc fuffer with him,

that we may be alfo glorified together.

?Q, What is Santfificatten i

A . Sanctification is a work of Gods grace, where-

by they, whom God hath before the foundation of the

world chofen to be holy, are in time, through the power-

ing \*\ Accord" fa'l operation of his Spirit \applying the death and refur-mg as he hath din. jtl- r r^\ • n t
rr J D

1 • » • l 1

<en us in himbcf ?c
rcc^10n °f Chrift unto them c

, renewed in their whole
the foundation of thc

C

man after the Image of God \ having the feeds of Re-

be hoi

that We
.

fllou:d •- -

wafhed'bu
d

,

Witho
f

uc bI
?
me btf°re him in love. 1 Cor.6. 1 1. And fuch were fome of you j but ye are

our God
Cyc

iL
C
!2
na,'^ ed,,>ut ye»fejaftified, in the name of the Lord Jefus,and by the Spirit of

*h*T~..j'.
z

.iT** 1 ?. But wc are bound to five thants to Gjd alwav for* ou. brethren, beloved of

to death th \*C
"lc " u: «- c icgwi. 0.4,5,0. l ncretorc wc are ourjed m r.n mm oy j>;p:iune ln-

fliouldw i^.
1^ 35 thrift was i-aifcd up from chc dead by che gloi-yof the Fichcr3 even fo wealfo

dcatb *Vn ™*™ko( lire. V.j.] For if we have been planted, together inr thclikcnefsof his

cruciried •

I .

eaIl° £n the lik-n^fs of hisreCurrcaion- V.tf.] Kaowing this 3 that our old minis

c
£/>£.4 z

biai3 tha: ^« body of fiamtgjit bedeftroyed, that henceforth wcfli^uld not fervc Cm.

arr/ri-
,I^?^ % Andbe renewed in the Spirit of your mind i aad that ye put on the new man, which

* - Ooa IS «5«?ed in rijhteoufncfs and true holing.

pentancc
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pentance unto life, and of all other faving graces put into

their hearts % andthofe graces fo ftirrcdup, increafed,

andftrengthened f
, as that they more and more die unto l{f^ilh\t^itT,^ % t r r\T tncy neard tnclctnings

£in
3
and rile unto newneis of life s. they held their peace,

and gloiified God ,

faying. Then hath God alfo to the Gentiles granted repentance unto life, i lob. 3.9* Whofoevcr is

born cf God doth not commie fin j for his feed rcmaineth in him, and he cannot fin becaufc he is born

of Gsd, * Iude v.io. But ye beloved, building up your felvcs in your mott holy faith, praying in

theHolyGhoft. Hcb.6.i i,ii. Andwedcfirc that every one of you do fhew the fame diligence totha

full aflurancc of hope unto the end 5 V.ii/J That ye be not flothful, but followers of them who
through faith and patience inherit the promUes. Epfr.3. 16,17, 18^9. Thathe would grant you, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, to be lengthened wi:b might, by his Spiritin the i»ner mm. V, 17.3

That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith, that ye being rooted and grounded in love, V. 1 8.] May
be able to comprehend wi;h all Saints, what is the breadth and depth, and length, and height, V. 19. J
And to know the love of Chrift which paflcth knowledge, that ye might be filled with all tbefulncfsof

God. £o/.i. 10,11. That ye might walk worthy of tbe Loni, unto all p'cafing, being fruitful in every

good work, andincrcafinginthe knowledge of God. V. u/J Strengthened with all might, accor din

10 bis glorious power, unto all patience and long-fuffcring with joyfulncfs. s Rem. 6.4-6- 14.

Therefore we arc buried with him by baptifme unto death, that like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead

by the glory of the Father* fo we alfo (hould walk in newnefs of life VA] Knowing this thac

our old man is crucified with him, that the body of fin might be deftroyed, that henceforth we fhould

norferve fin,

law, bu: under gracci

ons and lulls.

V.i 4.] For fin (hall not have dominion over you 5 for ye arc not under tbe

Gal. j, 24. And they that arc Chrifts have crucified the flclh, wi;h the affefti-

6 1 Tim* t. i$. In

Q^ what is repentance unto life i

A. Repentance unto life, is a faving Grace h
, wrought

in the heart of a (inner bv the Spirit
i and word of mceknefc inftrufting

God k
, whereby out of the fight and fenfe not onely J£^ i{Tod

of the danger \ but alfo of the fikhinefs and odioufnefs pcradvemu/ may

give them repentance

to the acknowledging of thetrutb., 2 Zccb.n. 10. And I will pour uponthe houfeof Da*id,and

upon the inhabitants of Jcrufalcm the Spirit of grace, and of Amplications, and they (hall lock on me
whom they hsve pierced, and mourn for him as one mournuh for his onely fon, and frail be in bister-

nefs for his fir ft- torn. k -4fl.ii.i8—.10,11. When they heard thefc things they held their peace,

and glorified God, faying, Then bath God alfotoths Gentiles granted npentance unto life.

V.io.] And fotrfe of them were men of Cyprus, and Cyrcne ; who when they were come to Antioch,

fpake unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord Je(us. V.11.] And the hand of the Lord was with

them, and a great number believed and turned tothe Lord. ] B^efa 18*18 30

—

5*. Becaufc

he confidercth and turncth away from all his tranfgreffions that he hath committed, be (hall furcly five,

he lhall not dic.-^— V.go.] Therefore I will judge you, O houfe of Ifracl, every one according ^to

his wayes, faith the Lord God. Repent and turn your felvcs from all your tranfgreffions, fo iniquity

fhall not be yeur ruinc V.g i.] For 1 have no plcafure in the dcaih of him thac dies, frith the

Lord God : wherefore turn your fdv^ and live ye. Lu^e 15.17,18. And when he came tobimfelf
'

'
~ rvints of my fathers h*vc bread enough, and to fpare, and I peri (h with

to my father, and fay unto him, father I have finned againft heaven, and

beforcthce. Hof.z.6^. Therefore beho!d I will hedge up thy way with thorns, andmake avrall/har

fhe fhall not find her paths. V.7.] And (he (hall follow after her lo crs, but (hall not overtake them $

an \ (he /hall feck them, but fhall net find them. Then (hall ihefay, I wiil go and return to my ii.it fcu*-

fcandi for the<i was it better wi:hmc then now.

he faid, How many hired fe

hunger ? I will arife, and go t<

G of
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»Et^.j«.j»- Th«n of his fins m, and upon the appreheafion of Gods mercy

own^T^Z ln Chrlft t0 fuch aS 3re PCnitCnt °> he f° gfieVCS f0r °>^
your doings which haces his fins p> as that he turns from them all to God %
mrc no: pod

,
and pufp^finor and endeavouring conftantly to walk with

ftaH loith your fclvcs £. r
,

'

5

o /

in your own Gjht for nim in all the waics or new obedience r
.

*

your iniquities , and

for your abominations. 7/

and the ornaments of thy molten Imajcs of pld } thou (halt caft them away a* a menftruous cloth,

thou (halt fay unto it, gee chechtnee. n §o:l 2.11,1?, Therefore alfonow faith the Lord, turn yc

cventomc with all your heart, aniwichfaftinj and weeping, and mourning. V.ij.] And rent your,

heart and no: your garments, and cum unto the Lord your Gsd, for he is gracious and merciful, (few to-

anger, and of great kindnefs,anJ rcpenteth him of th: evil. ° Jer.$ 1.18,19. Ihavc furcly heard

gphraim bemoaning hitnfclf thus, Thou haft chaftifed me, and I was chaftifed, as a bullock ,'unaccufto-

rnedtotheyoak; Turn clnu me, and I (hall be turned: thou art the Lord my God. V. 19.] Surely

afterthatl was turned I repented, and afcer that I wasinftru&cd, Ifmoceupon my thigh i I was a-

fhamed, yea even confounded, becaufe I did bear the reproach of my youth. p t Cor. 7.1 1. For

behold this fclf fame thiag, that ye forrowed after a godly fort, what carcfulncfs it wrought in you*

yc3, what cleering of your felves , yea what indignation, yea what fear , yea what vehe-

ment defire, yea what zeal, yea what revenue, in all things ye have approved your felves tobccleer

in this matter. * ASi.i6.iS. To open their eyes, and to turn them from darkaefs to light, and from

the power of Satan unco God that they may receive forgiventfs of (itis, and an inheritance among them

that are fanftified by faith that is in mc. E^.14.6. Therefore fay unto the hoafe ef Ifrael, Thus
faith the Lord God, Repent and turn your felves from your Idols, and turn away your faces from all

your abominations. iJ0n&^^7»^* Yet if they ftiall bethink themfclvcs in the land whither they

were carried captives, and repent, and make fupplicition to thee in the land of thsm that carried them
'

"
— " ~ - ' " " ] Andfo

Pfal.11 9.6—10 ;z8.

W
,

hear

Then (hail not I be aflume], when I ha/e refped unto all thy commandments. V.??.] 1 intreatcd

thy favour with my whole heart > be merciful unto m: according to thy ward— V.n8.] My foul

melteth Luk
%* wm *

righteous before Q>yi> Walking in all the commandments, and* ordinances of th: Lord,blamelefs.

%Vsj*g *j.*5« And like unto him was there no King before him, that turned to the Lord with all his

heart,and with all his foul, and wich all his might, according w all the Law of Mblcsj neither after

him arofc there any like him*

Q^ Wherein do fitflifcation and Sanftijication dif-

fer*
A, Although Sanctifieat-ion be inseparably Joined

with Juftificacion f
,
yet they differ, in that God in

Juftification imputeth the righteoufnefs of Chrift c
, in

(**.ftfe& 11. .And Sandification his Spirit infufeth grace, and enableth to
fach were fomc of you

but ye are wafhed, butyearefanfthied, but ye are juftified in the name of the Lord Jefus , aid by
the Spirit of our God. i Cor. i. 50. Bat of him are ye in drift Jefus J who of Gad ia

made unco us wiidome, and righteoufnefs, and ian&ification, and redemption. r Rom.4.6— 8.

Even as Diirid alio defcribtth the bleflfcdnefs of the man unto whom God imputeth rightcoufneis

jitbout workj-^. V.8.] BUffcd is the man unco whom the Lord will not impute f:p.,

the



C4J3
the exercife thereof u

• in the Former, fin is pardoned VEt«*. 3*. *7. And
intheotheritisfubdued*, the one doth/ equally free all l w,il Puc my sPir»

behevers from the revenging wrath of God, and that ZStSSlfit
perfe<5Hy in this life, that they never fall into condem- wtn > and ye rhaiL

nation y, the other is neither equal in all % nor in this
kc
7\

m
l

i
ud|™ns

• •/ in- ^ L -.
• r A- i

and do them. * Kfflf.

life perka; in any S but growing up to perfection b
. $.%**1. Being jutu,

fi:d freely by his grace
* through thercdemp ion that is in Jefus Thrift. V.tj.] Whom God hath fee forth to best propitiati-

on through faith in his blood, to declare bis righteoufnefs for the remiflion of tins that are pa ft through

the forbearance of God. x Bom.646 14. Knowing this, that cur old man is crucified with him,

that the body of fin might be deftroyed, that henceforth we fliould not fcrvc (in- V.14.] For fin

fhall not haye dominion over you, for ye are not; under the law, but under grace, y Rom. 8, $$,34.
Who (hall lay any thing to the charge of Godseled? It is God that juftitie;h, who is he tha: con-

demned ? It is Chriftthatdicd, yea rather, that is rife n again, who is even at the right: hand of God,
who alfo makcth interceflioa forus. •

l 1 5f0&.i.i2,i;,i4. I writeunto you, licrlc childicn, be-

caufe your fins arc forgiven you, for his namesfakc. V.i$.] I write unto you, Fathers, bcciufe yc

have known him that is from the beginning. I write unto ycu , yong men, becaufcye have over-

come the wicked one* I write unto you, little children, becaufe ye have known the Father. V.i 4.]

I have written unto you fathers* becaufe yc have known him that is from the beginning. I have writ-

ten unto you yong men, becaufe ye arc ftrong, and the word of God abidcth in yoa, end ye have over-

come the wicked one. Heb.^iiy 13,14. For,whenfor the time ye ought to be teachers, yeiuveneed
that one teach you again,which be the firft principles of the Oracles of God, and are become fuch as

have need of milk, and not of ftrong meat. V. 1 $ .] For every one that ufeth milk is unskilful in the

word of righteoufnefs, for he is a babe. V.14.] But ftrong meat belongcth to them that arc of ful;

age, even thofe who by rcafon of ufe, have then fenfes cxcrciled to difcera both good and evil.
a 1 lob.

1 .
8 10. And if we fay, that we have no fin, we deceive our fclves and the truth is not in us

V.io.] If we fay that we have not finned, we jnake him a lyar and his word is not in us. b xC'or.

7.1. Having therefore thefe promifes (dearly belovedJ let us clcanfc our felves from all filthinefsof the

flclh and fpirit, perfecting holinefs in the fear of God. Pbil^.i 2,1 3,14. Not as though I had already

attained, either were already pcrfed, but I follow after, if that I may apprehend that, for which alfo 1

am apprehended of Cbrift Jefus. V. J 3.] Brethren, I count not my felf to have apprehended, bat this

one thing I do, forgetting thofe things which are behind, and reaching forth unto thofe things which arc

before; V,i4.] Iprefs toward the mark, for the price ot the high calling of Qqdhi Cbrift Jefus.

Q. whence arifeth the imperfection of Santtificaticn in

lelievers *

A. The imperfection of SancYification in believers,

arifeth from the remnants of fin abiding in every part of
them, and the perpetual luftings of the flefh againft the

fpirit, whereby they are often foiled with temptations
, e ^ o

andfall into many fins% arc hindered in all their fpiri- For7know 'thwVn
mfj that is > in my

fl-fli dwelleth no good thing 5 for,towilI is prefent with me, bin how to perform that which is good,

I find not-' V:2j. But I fee another lawinmy members warring aga : nft the law of vny mind ,

and blinking me into cap i»ky to the Jaw of fin which is in my members. Mirfc 14.6$ to the end.

And as Peter was beneath in the Palace, there Cometh one of the maids of the High Pricft, &c.
Gd.r.iiyXi. But when Peter was come to Antioch, I withftood him to the face, becaufe hew.-; to be
I*. ' —— - 1 ^ 7 _ _ *1 T"* __ I . r •_ • r -» • 1 • * • • « **• • I 1 _ ^ !_-._-

Rom. 7. 18

—

12

b'amed. V.iz.] James, he did eat with the Gemilcs, but when
they were come, he withdrew, and (ejaratcd himfelf, fearing them who were of the circumciiion.

2 " tuall

\
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*h«&. i i.t.wherefore tuall fervices d

, and their beft works are imperfcd and

toT^JS defiled in the fight of God'.

fo great a cloud of

wirnefles, let us lay afide every weight and the fin which doch fo eafi f

y btfet u*, and let us run with

patience the race that is fct before us. e E/i.64.6. But we are all as an unclean thing, and all our

rigbteoufneflcs are as filthy rags, and we all do fade as a leaf, and our iniquities, like the wind, hare

taken-us away* Ex0i.18.38'. And it (hall be upon Aarons forhcad, that Aaron may bear the iniquity

of the holy things, which the children of Ifracl (hall hallow in all thek tol; gifts i and it (hail be al-

wayes upon his forhcad, that chey may b: accepted before the Lord.

Q^May not true believers by reafon §f their imper

fetfions'; and the many temptations andfins they are over-

taken with , fall away from the
ft
ate of Grace ?

A. True believers by reafjn of the unchangeable
$er. ji. jl The iove f q0£j f ancj his decree and covenant to give

^ia^ffytefc them pcrfcvcrancc S their infeparabie union with Chrift h
,

Yea 3i have loved ^thce his continual intercelfion for them *, and the fpirit and

of God abiding in them k
y can neither totally

f

with an] eveiiafting ^j
lwtoj kiSne"have i nor finally fall away from the ftatc of Grace \
drawn thee, s iTim. are kept by the power of God through Faith unto

Nevertheless

foundation of VatlOn

but

fair
2. I9
the

Gad ftandeth furc , ^
having this fcal, the Lerd knowcth them that are his 3 and let every one that nameth the name of

Chrift, depart from iniquity. Heft.ij.io^ir. Now the God of peace, that brought again from the

dead our Lord Jefus, thatfreat (hepheard of the (heep> through the blood of the cvcrlafting covenant

V.H.] Make you pcrfeft in every good -work, to do his will, working in you that which is well pleat-

ing in his fight, through Jefus Chrift, to whom be glory, Sec. % Sami}.*}. Although my houfc be not

fo with God, <yet he hath made with m* an cvcrlafting covenant, ordered in all things, and furc J for

this hall my falvation and all my defire, although he make it not ro grow. h
1 Ccr;\.%^ 9 Who

shall confirm you unto the end, that yc may be blamelefs in the day of our Lord Jefus Chrift. V. 9. ]

God is faithful, by whom ye were called unto the fellowship of* his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord*
1 Hcbj.il. Wherefore he is able alfo to Cave them to the uttermoft who come unto God by him, feeing

hcevcrli^ethtomakeinteiceffionforth^m. Lu\e xt.^i. Bat Ihavc.prayed for thee, that thy faith

fail not, and when tbou arc converted, ftcen^then thy brethren. k i^ob^.9^ Whofoever is born

of God doth not commit (in, for his feed remained in hirn,and hecannorlin bscaufe he is born of

GoJ.i lob. 1. 17.Bat the anointing which yc have received of him abidcth in you, and yc ncednotthat

hut asthefamcanoinKing teacheth you of all things and is truth, and is no lie,

abide in him. ] let. 2 1. 40, And I wili make an cmiaftins
any man teacn you

and even as it hath taught you> ye (hall aside in mm. * icr^z.^o^ Ana 1 winma« an cvcnaiting

covenant with them, that I will not tutn away from them to do them good, but I will put my fear in theic

hearts, that they (hall not depart from me. lobn 10.2.8. I give unto them eternal life, and they

fi>ali never perifli, neither (hall any pluck them out of my hand. m

she power, of God through faith unto falvation, ready to be revcakd in the laft time.

1 Ptf.i.y. Who arc kept by

Qj_ Can true believers be infdlibly aptred th they

the eflate ofgrace^andthat theyjhM7 perfever e the

falvation i
'

'
- A. Su'c!
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A. Such as truly believe in Chrift, and endeavour

to walk in all good confcience before him n
, may, with- " l ^b. %. 3. And

,
°

, , c \ J J - hereby w: ao know
ouc extraordinary revelation, by huh grounded upon thu w

'

e know him> i:

thetruthof Gods promifes, and by the Spirit enabling we keep his comnW-

them to difcern in themfclvesthofegraces to which the ™n
^'

N:)VVVe ££
promifes of life aremade°, and bearing wicnefs with «ceivaWt the s>bft

their Spirits that they are the children of God p, be in- oTth* jjjMi ^the

fallibly alTured that they arc in the eftatc of grace, and G^thac we might

fliall perfevere therein unto falvation \ know the things that

arefredy given us of

God. i I0&.5.14 18,19 * T ** \V< know that we hsre paffed from death unto life, bc-

caufe we lore the brethren j he that lovc.h not his brother, abidezh in death V. 18.] My litue

children, let us not lore in word, nor in tongue,bu: in deed and in truth. V. 1 9. And hereby we kno-.v

we are of the truth, and (hall aa'ute our hearts before hi«. V.n.3 Beloved, if our heait con-

demn us nor, then have we confidence towards God.— V. 14.] And he that kefpe:h his com-

mandments dwellech in him, and he in him 3 and hereby we kno,v that he abidethlnus,by the Spine

which he hath given us. 1 lob 4.1 $-1— 16. Hereby we know that we dwell in him, and he in us,

beoufe he hath given us of his Spiri: V.:6] And we. have known and believed the Jove tbac

God hath to us. God is love, and he thatdwelleth inlo?e,dwellethin God, and God in him. Heb.

6.11,11. And we defire that every one of you do fluw the fame diligence, to the full affurance of hope

unto the end ; V. 1 ».] That ye be not flothful but followers of them who through faith, and patience

inherit the promifes. p Rcw.8.i 6. The Spiri: it fclf beareth vitnefs with our Spirit, that we are the

chiidrenof God. 1 1 John $.1}. Thefc things have I written untoyou,that beiievcon the name

of the Son of GoJ, that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name

of the Son. of God.

are

Qa Are all true believers at all times affurcd of their pre-

fent being in the eftate ofgrace^and that they fhall befaved?

A. AlTurancc of grace and falvation not being of the i Epb.i.iz. In wtom

tflfenec of faith r
, true believers may wait long before v c alfo *™&** *hc *

«.! If A*/ • f j r 1
•

s. ^L «~f thar ye heard the word
they obtain it \ and after the enjoyment thereof may

of t/uch> thc Gofpel

have it weakened and intermitted through manifold of your filmim, in

diftempers , fins, temptations, and deletions' yet ^^ ali0 aftcr th3C

r * r p j j yt believed, ye were

kaled wirh the holy Spi :o prom iff. { I/ii. 50. ic.Who is among you that fearcth theLord^tta;:

cbeyeth the voice cf hisTtrvanr, that walktrb in darlyicfs and hath no light, let him truft in the Lord,

and ftav upon his God. Pfil.Zi. throughout. O Lord God 0$ my faivatbn, I have cried day and

n!th-,&c. l Pfi .77. i. :jt: c 1 2. vcrie. I cried unto tbee with myvoicc,&c. Cdnt.^.i^. 6.

1 fl ep, bu: my heart wake hi iris the voice of my beloved that knock:rh, faying, Open to me, my fi-

tter, my lo?Cj my dcv? 3 my u. efi ed j for my head is died with dew, and my locVl wi h thc drops of

the night. V. $."] I have ru; eff my cor.how (hall I pot iron ? lhavc wafhed my feer, how (hail I

defile them V.8.3 [opened to my beloved, but my beloved hid withdrawn hi .nfclf, and was gone;

my fo j! failed when he uke j I ughchiffi3 but I could not find him 5 I called him, bu: he jave me
j&anfwer, Vfil ji 8— 1 i.Makeme to hear joy and gladnefs

:
c!.a: the bancs which thou haft broken

mayrqoycr. V. 1 i t ] Reftoie unto me t^e joy of thy filvation, ani uphold me with thy free Spirit. Vfm
ji.iv.For I iVdinmvba&ejIamcu: c>T frombtforc thine eyes 3 ncvmhclefs thou hcardftthe voice

of m/fupp ications when let ied unto thee. P/i/. 22:. My Go-Jj my God,whj ha6thouforfek.cn

»c ? why arc thcafo.far from helping mc, and irom cbe word: of ir>y rearing ?
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arc they never left without fuch a prefence and

n 'iob.*.9. vvhofo- ^
uPport of the Spirit of Cod, as keeps them from

tier is bom of God
doth noc commit fin :

finking into utter defp

Jor his feed remainetb In hi.*, and he cannot fin beeaufe he 1$ born of God. lob ij.k, Though heflay me, yec will I fru ft in him ; but I will maintain mine own wayes before him. P[M. 7i .i jJU ?H I lay, I will Ipcak thus, behold, I fliould oftend ajainft the generation of thy children. V 11 ] Nc-
Mrthelefo I am continually with thee , thou haft holden me by thy right hand. 1[a. £4.7,8,9, Vo. For
? »«all moment have I forfaken thee, but with great mercies will I gather thee. V,8.] InaJittlc wrath
1 bid my face from ihee for a moment, but with everlafting kindnefs will I have mercy on thee, faith
the Lord my Redeemer— V.9.] For this is as the waters of Noah unto me j for as I have fworn th*r

Noah
nor rebuke thee. V.io.] For the mountains fell depart, and the hills (hall bo removed 3 but my kind*
nefs (hall not depart from thee, neither ihall the covenant of my peace be removed, faith the Lord that
ha.h mercy on thee.

/

* : Cor. f, 18.

Q. What is the communion in Glory, which the members
of the Invifible Church have with Chrift ?

A. The communion in glory which the members of
the Invifible Church have with Chrift is, in this life

*

weXifh in te jpnacdiately after death % and at laft perfected at .the

beholding, as in a turrection and day or Judgment *,

glafs,the gloiycf the

Lord, are changed int

Luk.iz.4Z. And J

by

radifci 71 Tbejf^. i y. Then we who are alive, and remain, (hall be caught up together with them
v\ tnc clouds, to m*ct the Lord in the air, and

Qj, What is the communion in Glory , with Chrift ,

which the members of the Invifible Church enjoy in this

A. The members of the Invifible Church have com-
municated to them in this life, the firft fruits of glory

with Chrift, as they are members of him their head
,

and fo, in him, are intereftcd in that glory which he is

fully poiTefTcd of% and, as an earned thereof, enjoy

'JES&ai™ *«<«•*<* Gods love% peace of confidence,joy in the

fins, hath quickened Holy Ghoft and hope of glory b
: as, on the contrary

us together with

Chrift ("bygraccyearefavrd)jAaclhach raifed us up together, and made us Gt together in heavenly
places in Chrift Jcfus. a Rom ?.?. .And hope maketh not alhsmed, beeaufe the love of God is

(bed abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoft which is given tous. Compared with iCor.i.tx*
Who hath alio fealed us. and giyen the earn eft of the Spitic in our hearts. b Rom.f. i,t. Therefore
being juftified by faith we have peace with God through our Lord Jcfus Chrift. V.i.] By whom alb
we have accefs by faith into the grace wherein we ftand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. Rom.
14* T 7. For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteou(hefs>and pcacc,and joy in the holy

theGhoft.
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the fenfe of Gods revenging wrath, horror of confer-

ence, and a fearful expectation of judgement, are, to the

wicked, the beginning of their torments which they (hall

endure after death . c<7fM.tj-AndCai*
faid unco the Lord,

Mypuniftimentisgreieerthenlcan bear. Mrt.17.4.— Saying, I have finned, in that I ha*e be-

trayed innocent blood. And they faid, What is that to us? fee thou to it. Hcb. 10.17.— But a cer-

tain fearful looking for, of judgement, and fiery indignation, which (hall devour the adverfaries.

Horn. 1.9. Tribulation and anguifli upon every foul of man that doth evil, of the Jew fi;ft, Mid aifo of

the Gentile; Afarfc 9.44. Where their worm dieth not, and che fire is not quenched.

Q^ Shall all men die ?

A. Death being threatned as the wages of fin
d
, it is

ppointed unto all men once to die% for .that all have \ZEfc*£Z
finned butthegifcof God is

eternal life through-^ — — — -- ^ ^— _ _ _ _ —— ^ ___ .— __

JefusChrift our Lord. e Heb 9.27- And as it is appointed unto all men once to die, but after

death the judgment. f Rom. j.i x. Wherefore as by one man fin cntred into the world, and death by

fin, and fo death paffed upon all men, tor that all have finned.

f

Q^ Death being the wages offin^ why are net the righ-

teous delivered from death feeing all their fins are for-

given in Chrifl t

A. The righteous fhallbc delivered from death it felf

at the laft day, and even in death are delivered from the

fting and curfe of it s, fa that, although they die
,

yet it is out of Gods love h
, to free them perfectly from g t eor t £ '

2^ $6;

fin and mifery 1
, and to make them capable of further The laft enemy that

communion with Chrifl in glory, which they then en- ?c

aI1

h
bc d

y
ro

g

C

Th
S

ter upon k
death V.56. The
Ifting of death is fin,

and the ftrength of

tin ia the law Heb.i.i^—— And deliver them who through fear of death, were all their life*

time fubjeft to bondage. h IfJ^7.i y i m The righteous pcriiheth, and no man layes it to heart j

and merciful men arc taken away* none confidering that the righteous is taken away from the eviltd

come. V. 2.3 Hefhallcmerintopeacf, they (hall reft in their beds, each one walking in his upright-

refv ijtfng.u.io. B:hold therefore I will gather thee unro thy fathers, and thou (halt be ga'hered

inro thy grave in peace, and thine eyes dial! not fee all the evil which I will brinj upon this place.

*Am.14. 1 3. And I heard a voice (torn heaven, faying unto me, write, BUlT.d sre the alead which

die in the Lord from henceforth, yea, faith the Spi.ir, that they may reft from their ljbours, and their

works do follow them. Ep&.y 27. That he might prefent it to hirrfelf a glerious Church, nor having

fpotor wrinkle, or any fuch thing, but that itlhould be holy and without blemifli. k Luf^c 13.41.
And Jefus faid unto him, Verily I fay unro thee, This day {hale thou be fcith me in Paradifr.

^
VbiU

i**j, ForJamina ftrekh: betwixt two, having a dsfiKrodcMtti and to be with Cbrift, which is far

batter*

QoWbat
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' 1 4« 3

"Qjvhtt is the communion in Glory with Chrift, which
the members of the invifibie Church enjoy immediately af-
ter death ?

A, The communion in Glory with Cruift, which
the members of the invifibie Church enjoy imnaediate-

aftcr death , is, in that their fouls are then made per-
l Heb.\i.ii. To the feci: in holinefs *, and received into the higheft hea-
jenetal affembly tnd m

j, fc thc bchojd thc facc Qf God - j- h dChurch of thc hrit- *
. . / , r .. . . o. " "*

born, which are writ- glory n
, waiting for the full redemption of their bo-

ten in heaven, and to dies , which even in death continue united to Chrift

S^sSrtorf and reft in their graves as in their beds , till at the laft

juftmenmsdeperfeft. day they be again united to their fouls'*: whereas the
'» *£«vj.i—*— b

> fouis of the wicked are at death caft into hell, where thev
lor we know that if . . .

, r . '
. ,

"yj
our eanbly houfe of remain in torments and utter darknels, and their bodies

kept in their graves, as in their prifons, till the refurre&i-

S*'JotM °"*& J
udg«'"'t of thc great day f

houCc not made with

hands, eternal in thc heavens V.6.] Therefore we sre alwayes confident, knowing that while wc
weprcfent in thc body, we arc abfent from the Lord—-** V.8.] Wc arc confident, I fay, end willing

rather to be abfent from thc body., and prefent with thc Lord. P/;/7.i.i?« For 1 am in a ftreijhc be-

twixt two, having a defire co depsrr, and to be with Chrift, which is far better. Compared with

AH, j.zr. Whom the heavens mutt receive, untili the times of reftitution of all things, which God hath

fpoken by the mouth of all his holy Prophets, (incc the world began. And with Epb.4.10. He that

defcended is the fame alfo that afcended up far above all heavens , that he might fill all things. « 1 foh<

3.1. Beloved, now arc wc thefons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we (hall be: but wc know
thatrwhen he (hall appear, we (hall be like him, for wc (hall fee him as he is. 1 Cor.i 3. 1 1. For now
we fce through a glafs, darkly, but then, facc to facc: now I know in part, but then I (hall know even

as alfo lam known. ° Rom 8.zj. And not onely they, but oar felves alfo, who have the firft-fruits

of the Spirit, even we our felves, groan within our felves, waiting for thc Adoption, to wit, thc Redem-

ption of cur body. Pfzl.i6.g. Thercfore-myhcartisgladjandmy glory rejoiceth : my flefh alfo {hall

reft in hope. p i Tbefl. 4.14. For if we believe that Jcfus died, and role again> even fo them alfo

1 El
reft in their bcds% each one walking in his uprightnefs. \fob 19.16,17. And though after my
skin, worms deftroy this bedy, yet in my flefh (hall I fee God. V* 27.] Whom I (hall fee for my fclf,

and mine eyes (kail behold, and not another, though my reins 'be confumed within me. f Lu^. \6.

23,14. And in hell he lift up his eyes, being in torments, and fceth Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in

his bofomc. V.*4-] And he cried and faid, Father Abraham hayc mercy on me, and fend Lazarus

that he may dip the tip of his finger in water and cool toy tongue, for I am tormented in this flame.

Acl.i.x^. Judas

*

grcflion fell, that he might go to his own place. Jude v.6,7. And the Angels which kept not their

firftcftatc, but left their own habitation, he hath refcrved in everlifting chains under dsrknefs , unto

thc judgement of thc great day. V.7-] Even as Sodom and Gomorrha and the cities roundabout

them in like manner giving themfebes over ro fornication^ and going after ftrangc flcih , arc fft forth

for an example, fuforing the vengeance of eternal fire.

Q^ whM are we to believe concerning the Refnne-

Eiion
#*

A. We

•v
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A. We arc to believe that atthelaft day there fliall

be a general refurre(5rion of the dead, both of the juft
t ^#. 14 . 15 . And

and unjuft
c
, when they that are then found alive, fliall hav * tope, towards

in a moment be changed; and the felf fame bodies of
lhHB^fJ i}fi> 8l

£*
the dead which were laid in the grave, being then a- that there (hail bi a

gain united to their fouls for ever, (hall be raifed up by " f* re

u
ai
^
n
c

C
J .

tl?
fc>

# ^>i -n i i f r i • o 1 i
dead, bo hot the jult,

the power of Chrift "5 the bodies or the juft, by the anduojbft. »icor.

Spirit of Chrift, and by virtue of his refurreclion , as M-r^Mj- Behold

their head, fliall be raifed in power, fpiritual, incorrupt!- ™5X" Tc,\7?[
ble, and made like to his glorious body *, and ihe bo- buc *e fha>i all be

dies of the wicked (hall be raifed up in dishonour, by ch>nseJ -
v.j*.]

"

him. as an offended Judge
a moment y in the

twinkling of an eye,

ruptiblc, and wc (hall

* i Car.

at the laft trump (Tor the trumpet (hall found

j

be changed : ) V.51,3 For this torrupcible muft put on ineorruption, and this mortal mutt pu: on

i-nmortalky. i Thej},^.i$i 16,27. For this wc fay unto you by the word of theLoH, thr.:wcwho

are alive, and remain unto the coming of the Lord, fliall not prevent them whoa:e aileep. V. 16.]

For the Lord himfelf ffaall defcend from heaven with a (horn, with the voice of the Archangel, and

with the trump of God } and the dead in Chrift (hall rife fiift. V.17-3 Then we who are s!ivc, and

remain, (hall be caught up together with them in the cloudsj to meet the Lord in the air, and fo mall we

ever be with the Lord. ^ib.5.28,19. Marvail not at this, for the boure is coming in the which ail that

are in the graves^ fliall hear his voice, V.29.] Andftisll come (orth, they that have d

the refurreftion of life, and they that have done evil, unto the refurre&ion of damr.ati an

I5.2r
v
i2,2$

; 4M3j44- For (ince by man came death, by man came alfo the refurreftion of the

dead. V.22.] For as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift (hall all be made ali«. V.23.] But evety

man in his own order, Chrift the firft-fruits, afterwards they that ate Cbrifts at his coming V.42. J

$0 alfo is the refurreaion of the dead 5 his fown in corruption, it is raifed in ir.corruptton, V.43-

j

It is fown in dishonour, it is raifed in glory 1 it is fewn in weakntfs, it is raifed in power J V. 44.]

It is fown a natural body, it is raited a Spiritual body. PR 3.2 1. Who mall change cur vi!c body,

that it may be fafliioned like unto his glorious body, according to the working, whereby he is able to

fubdue all things unto himfelf. * gobn 5.27,18, 29. And hath given fcim au hority

to execute judgment alfo, becaufe he is the fon of man. V.at.] Msrvail not at this, for the hour is

coming in which all that are in the graves, (hall hear his voice, V,2Q.] And (hall come torth, they

that have done gpod, unto the rcfurredic» of life, and they that have done evil unto the refurredion of

damnation. Mtf.2j.34. And he fliall fetthefeaep on his right hand, but the goats on the left.

Q^vyhatjhallimmediatelyfollow after the re[arret?iont

^.Immediately after the refurre&ion (hall follow the ****** 2. 4. For if

general and final judgment of Angels and men ?, the $n

d

ge.f
r

t

c

hac
"&*£

but caft them down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darknefstobe refcrved unco judgment.

$udev.6,7 14,1 $. And the Angels which kept noc their firft ftation,but left their own habiiaiion,

he hath referred inevcrtafting chains under darknefs, unto the judgment of the great day. V«7-]

Even as Sodom and Gcmorrab, and the cities about them, in like manner giving themfeives over to for-

nication, and gc:njaf;erftrangcflc(h, arc fct forth for an example* fnfferingthe vengeance of eternal

fi :C V.M.] And Enoch alfo, the feventh from Adam prophefied of thefe, faying, BcholJ, the

Lord cometh with ten thoufands of his Saints* V.15.] To execute judgment npon all, and to con-

vince all that are ungodly among them, of all their ungodly deeds which they have ungodly committed,

and of all their hard ipeeches, which ungodly finners have fpoken againft him. Afrf. 15.46. And thofc

(hall go away into cverUfting punifhmcnt,buc the righteous into life eternal.

^ H day
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day and hour whereof no man knowcth, that may
•n*,iti*+&4i

vvatchand pray, and be ever ready for the coming of

h )ur knowes ns man,

the Lord

no norths Angels of heaven, but my Father onely. V.42.] Watch therefore, for ye know
not the boar when your Lord doth come. . V.44 ] Therefore be ye slfo ready : for in fuch an
h:ur as ye think not, theSonof mancometh. Lufc it.;f,;& For as a fnare (hall it come on all

the n that dwell on the face of the whole earth. V. 36".] Watch ye therefore and pray alwayes, that ye
may be accqunccd worthy to efcapj all thefc things that fliall come to pats, and toftand before the Son
of man.

Q^ What jhall be done to the wicked at the day 1

judgment f

A. At the day of judgment the wicked fhallbe fet

onChrifts left hand % and, upon deer evidence, and

*flfifV- t

* *
(h

nd he^ COWf
'

l^on or" thtit own confeiences b
, flaall have the

his rigV hand

?

P
but

Jarful, but juft fentence of condemnation pronounced
the goats n the left, againft them c

5
and thereupon (hall be caft ouc from

Which foew tliV wof'
*^e favourable prefence of God, and the glorious fcl-

of the law written in lowfhip with Chrift, his Saints, and all his holy An-
thdr hearts,thcir con- gels, into hell , to be punifhed with unfpeakable tor,

*$£'*vtSt ments both of body and foul, with the Divei and his

thoughts the mran Angels for CVer d
.

while accufing, or ex-

cufing one another. V.i6\] In the day when he (hall judge the ftcrccs of men, by Jefus JCbrift ac-
cording to my Gofpel. c Afif.xj.4 1,41,43. Then (hail he fay alfo to thena on the left hand, depart
from mc ye curfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the Divel and his Angels. V.4 *.] For I was an
bungredandyegavemenomeat, Iwasthirfty, andyega/emeno drinfc, V.4g.] I was a ftranger,
and ye took rae not in j naked and ye clothed me not J nek, and in prifon and ye vifited me not. d Luke
\0.z6. And bcfi^c-sall this, there is a great gulf fixed, fo that they which would paf$ from hence to

you,cannot, neither can they pifs to us, that would come from thence. iThef.
taking venge-nce on them that know not God, and
V.9.] Wno mail be punifhed with evcrlaftiag d
she glory of his power.

Jefus

Q. what Jhall Be done to the righteous at the day of judg

mem ?

A. At the day of judgment , the righteous being
caught upto Chrift in the clouds e

, (hill be fet on his

weVhtchare'aiivTand
riSht hand> *nd therc °P™ty acknowledged, and acquit-

re=»yn , (hall be

caught' up together with them ia the clouds , to meet the L?ri io the air , and fo mall

m. ever be with the Lord.
J "'

«^B ^^ 4 * *_— m mm m*

tcd f
$

4
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5 fliall join with him in the judging of reprobate

Angels and mens, and fliall be received into heaven h
5 <Mm -

%%% ??: Ana

where they fliall be fully and for ever freed from all fin be (hail fee the free?

and inifery
v
\ filled with unconceivable joyes k

, mr.de Se

to^1^^
perfetfly holy and happy both in body and foul, in the HmTo.lu who -

company of innumerable Saints, and holy Angels 1

,
CYCr

ff
thmforc °* 11

but efpecially in the immediate vifion and fruition of £en| Jim
" c

iL Icon,

God the Father, of our Lord JefusChrift 4
and of the fcfo aifo before my

holy Spirit, to ail eternity m
: and this is the pcrfeft and J*j£

"bkb

full communion which the members of the invifible 6.x,

befo**e

is in

s i (>r.

3. Do yc not

Church fliall enjoy with Chrift in ielory at the refurre- ^
no

f

w A« the s*ia«

~. 11 1 -j ^ (hail juJex thc world ?

dionandday of judgement. And
J

lf

8
thc world ,

&c. V.j Know
a h M/r *yc not that wc (hall judge Angels ? how much more then thc clangs that pertain to this life 3

25.54.-—.46. Then (hall the King fay to them on his right hand, come yc bleficd of my Father*

inherit tbe kingdom prepared for you from thc foundation of the world—— V.46.] And thefe

(hall jo away into evcrlafting puniihmcnr, but the righteous into life eternal. * E/&.5.17. That
hemightprcfcntittobimfclf a glorious Church, not having fpotor wrinkle, nor ary fuch thing, but

that it(hould bcholy^and without bkmi(h. ^Rev.i^.i j.And I heard-avoice from heaven, faying unto

me, write, Bleflcd are the dead which die in thc Lord from henceforth, yea, faith the Spirit, that they

may reft from their labours, and their works do follow thtm. k F/4I.16. 11. Thou wiltfiuwme

thc path of life, in thy prefence is fulnefs of joy, and at thy right hand there are pleafurcs for ever-

more. l Heb. ilazji?* But ycarecome unto mount Sion 3 and un:o thc city of thc living Gad,

the heavenly jcrufalem, and to an innumerable company of Angels, V. xg/J To thc general a(Tern*

blyof the firftboMj which arc written in heaven, and to God, the Judge ok ail, and to thc Spi; i:s of

juft men madcperf(ft. * 1 Jth.^.x. Belovcd>Rowarewe tbeSonsof GoH, and it 'doth not yet ap-

pear what wc (hall be : but wc know that when wc appear wc (hall tc Hk : him j for wc fliall fee him as

he is. 1 £Vij.i2. For row wc fee through a |lafs darkly, but then lace ro Bee j now I know in

part, but then (hall I know, even ss I am known. 1 Tbcf.4. 1 7^ ? - Then wc who arc alive and remsirj

(hall be caught up together with them in thc clouds, tc m:ct the Lord in she air, and &: w« ever be

with thc Lord. V. 1 8.] Wherefore comfort ope another with thefc words.

H x HaVmg
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Having feen, what the Scriptures principally teacl

us to believe concerning God.
y

it foHowes to con-

>
what they require as the duty of man

Qtieft.X /V JHat is the duty that God required" ef man {
V V A. The duty which God requireth of

ftfryou Vhe'rcLel man, is, obedience to his revealed will ».

brethren) by the mer-

cies ef God, that ye prefent your bodies a living facrifice^holy, acceptable unto God, which is your

rcafonable fcrvicc. V.i.] And be not conformed to this world, but be ye transformed by the renew-

ing of your mind, that ye may profe what is that good, that acceptable and perfect will of God. Mic.

6.8. He hath Ihewcd thee, Oman, what is goods and what doth the Lord require of thee, bat to do
juftly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy Gad, x Sam: i $.11, And Samuel faid, Hath
the Lord as great delight in burnt-offerings and facrificcs, as in obeying the voice of the Lord ? Be-

hold, to obey, is bccccf then facrificcj andiohearken>.thenthcfatof ramso

Q. What did God at firft reveal unto matt as the mle of
his obedience

\

A. The rule of obedience revealed to Adam in the

eftate of innocency , and to all mankind in him > be-

fide a fpecial command, not to eat of the fruit of the

sj»i*i * k*a tree of the knowledge of good and eviLwas.the Mo-
God faid,

m
Let us ral Law °,

make man in our i-

magc , after our likenefs , and let them have dominion over the fi(h of thefea, and over the fowl of

the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the

face of the earth, V.17.3 So God created man in his ovm image, m the image of God created he
bim, male and feoule created he them. £001.2.14,17; For when the Gcntiks who have not the law,

do by nature the things contained in the L*w, thefc having not the law, ale a law unto themfelvcs 3

V.i 5,] Which (hew the work of the Law written in their hearts, their confcicnce alfo bearing wit*

nefsj and their thoughts the mean while accufing, or elfe excufing one another. Rom.io.f. ForMo-
fes dclcribeth the rigbteoufnefs which is of the law, that the man which do:h tbofe things ihall live by
them. Gen.i.i 7. But of the tree of knowledge of gqod and evil* thou (halt not eat of it ; for in the

day thou eatcft thereof, thou flialcfurcly die*

HP

Q^ What is the Moral Law t

A. The Moral Law is the declaration of the will of
God to mankind, directing and binding every one to

perfonal, perfect, and perpetual conformity and obedi-

ence
- x



cnce thereunto,in the frame and difpofition of the whole

man foul and body p, and in performance of all thofe du-

ties of holinefs and rightcoufnefs which he oweth to

God and man ^5 promifing life upon the fulfilling,

thrcatning death upon the breach of ft
r
.

and

p Dcut. f. ili$jt

And Mo*J SI
fes called all Ifracl 3 anJ faid unco them, Hear, O Ifrael, the Statutes and judgements
which I fp:ak in your cars this day, that ye may learn them, and keep, and do them. V. 2,3 The
Lord cur God made a covenant with us in Horcb. V.J.] The Lord mpde not thiscovenant with our
fa:heis, buc wi:h us, even us ;who are all of us alive here this day-- Vji.] B.ic as for thee

ftand thou here by me, and I will fpeak unto thee all the cammjndmcnes, ani the Statutes and the judg-

ments, which thou (hale teach ehem , that they may do them in the land which I jivetbemto
pofltfs it V.j J.] Yc (hall walk in all the wayes which the Lord your God hath commanded
you, that ye may live, and that it may be well with you, and that ye may prolong your dayes in the land
which yc (hall poffefs. Luke 10.16,17. What is written in the law? how readeft thou? V.17.]
And he anfwering faid, Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and
with all thy ftrcnjtb, and with all thy mind, and thy neighbors thy felf. Gil. 3. 10. For as many, as

arcof th: works ef the law are under the curfe > for ic is written, Curfcdis every one that continuech

noc in all things contained in the book of the law to do them, 1 The[.%.x\. And the very God of

peace fan&ifie you wholly } And I pray God your whole Spiric, and foul and body, be preferved blame- -

lefs untill the coming of our Lord Jefus Chrift. <i Lu\c 1.75. In holinefs and rightcoufnefs be-

4ft.zi.i6. And herein do I cxtrcifc my felf, to have alwayes a
towards God and towards men. r Romanes 10. 5.

e

fore him all the dayes of our life.

conscience void of offence both

For Mofcs defcribcth the rightcoufnefs which is of the law, that the man which doth thc(

livebythem. Gd $. 10. 11. For as many as are of the works of the law are under the curfc >

for i: is written, Curfcd is every one that continucth not in all things that arc written in the book of the

law to do them V.i z.And the law is not of faith, buc the man chat doth them (hall live in chem

things (hall

3

fall

Is there any ufe of the Moral Law toman,face the
i»

A. Although no man , fince the fall

rightcoufnefs and life by the Mor
great ufe thereof, as well common
liar either to the unresenerate. or the

La r
t yet there is

n, as pecu-

& meratC c
. the law could not doj

for that it was weak
throujh the fl;<h> God Tending his own Son in thelikenesof finful fleih, and for fin, condemned fin

in the flcm Gxl 2.

1

6. Knowing this that a man is no: juftified by the works of the Law, but by the

faith of Jefus Chrift, cv;n we have believed in Jefus Chrift, that we might b: juftifi :d fcy the

L for by the works of the law (hall no flsflsfaith of Jefu

bcjuftiRed*

I

Qj. Of what ufe is the Moral Law to all men
4i- The Morall Law is of ufe to all men.

f

-

form

them



"in. ii 44; 4 s. fm them of the holy nature and will of God ", and of their

e™ w m-JZ duty> bindinS thcm t0 walk ^ordingly », to con-
fore fanctific your vince them of their difability to kcepir, and of the

b-bV f

a "d

i

y%
{h,,U

**n*u* P°^ ution °f tnc *r nature
>

hearts, and lives *•

ncicher'fcaiiyrdt'fiic to humble them in fenfe of their Cm and mifery y,
your feives whh any and thereby help them to a clearer fight of the need

cMng

mr
th°at Sah thcy have of Chrift *> and of the perfection of his obe-

dience a
.

2 And yc fliali keep my Statutes, and do them ; I am the Lerd which fan&ific jyou# \

:reforcthcLawishoIy,and the commandment holy, juft and good. * Micb.6.S.

upoa thceartb/V.45.3

For I am the Lord
that brir.geth you up ouc of the land of Egypt, to be your God, ye (hall therefore be holy for I atri

holy. Lev 10.7,8. Sanftific your fclves therefore, and be ye holy : for lam the Lord your God.
Rom7.11,

Wherefore the Law is holy, and the commandment holy, juft and gocd. * Micb.6.9. He bath

ihewed thee, O man, what is good j and what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do juftly, and to

love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy Goj. tfm.z. 10, 11. For wholocver foali keep the whole

law, and yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all. V.i 1 .3. For he that faid, Do not commit adulte-

ry, faid alio, Do not kill. Now if thou commit ito adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a tranf-

grcflbur of the Law. x PfaL19.l1>* 1. Moreover by them is thy fcrvant warned, and in keeping of
them there is great reward. V.i».] Who can undsrftand his errors ? cleanfe thou me fromfecrec

faults. Rom. 3.2©. Therefore by the deeds of the law fhall no flkfli be juftihed in his fight j for by
the law is the knowledge of fin. Rom.7.7. What (hall wc fcychen ? Is the law fin? God forbid.

Nay I had not known fin, but by the law 5 for I had not known luft, except the law had faid , Thou
fhalt not covet, y Rwx.j.?—35. What then? are wc better then they ? No, in no wife } forwc

J V.jj. For all have fin#

ned, and come (hort of the glory of God, z .Gi/.^.tijU.' Isthelawthcn againftthe promife of

God ? God forbid, for if there bad been a law given, which could have given life,, verily righteoufnefs
^h ^ _ _ _ a » m ^^&_ .* _ a ^ _ a ^ & m * .^k a* m ^

Jcfus
]

ol the law* for righteoufnefs to every one that belicveth.

a Kom.10.4. For Chrift is the end

*

Q< What farticular ufe is there of the Moral law ton

regenerate men i

A. The MorallLaw is of ufe tounregenerate me
to awaken their confeiences to fly from wrath to come

* i Tim. 1. 9, 10. and to drive them to Chrift fj or, upon their continuance
Knowing^ this; th«

£n thc cftatc and way of fin, to leave them inexcufable*
the Law is not made J ' *

for a righteous man,
but for thc lawlcfs, and disobedient, for the ungodly and finncrs, for unholy, a id profane, for murderers

of fathers, and murdcrersof mothers, for man-Qaycrs. V. 10. ] For whorcmoi _
defile themfelves with mankind, for nvn-ftealers, for liars, for perjured ptrfons, and if there be any

other thing that is contrary to found db&.inc. c (7**/.$. 24. Wherefore the Law was our Schoo!-

Maftcr to bring us unto Chrift, that we might be juftifieJ by faith. d Rom, i.to. For the invifible

things of him from thc creation of thc wor^n' arc cleerly feen, bnng underifood by the things that ar

made, even his eternal power an.1 Godhead, foihat they are without excufe. Compared with, Rom*

a.i$. Which fhsw the work of the Law written in theft hearts, their confcisnccs alio bearing witnef$>

and their thoughts the meanvyhil: accu(in& one ono,her.

V

and



and under the curfe thereof

[55]
* Gd.i* io. For as

many as arc of the

works of the law, arc

under the curfe: for it is written, Curfcd is every one thjccofitinucch not in all ibe things which arc

tirirtcn in the book of the Law, to do them.

X

Q^ What fpecialttfe Is there of the Moral Ltw to the re-

Rom 6. 14, Fjr fi.i

generate -
?

A. Although they that arc regenerate, and believe

in Chrift, be delivered from the Moral Law as a Co-
venant of works f

, (0 as thereby they are neither jafti-

fied s, nor condemned h
$ yet befide the general ufes

thereof common to them with all meruit is of fpecial

life, to fhew them how much they are bound to phrift

fur his fulfilling it, and enduring the curfe thereof in their

ftead, and for their good f

j and thereby to provoke them

to more thankfulnefs ", and to exprefs the fame in their J^j££i£
greater care tx> conform thcmfelves thereunto as the rule n over you 5 br

ye arc not under

the law, but under grace. Rom. 7. 4,6. Wherefore, my brethren, ye a!fo arc become dead to

the law, by the body of Chrift , that ye fliould be married to another even to him who is

raifed from the dead, that we fliould brinj forth fruit unto God. ——V. 6.] Bu: now we aredclirered

from the law, that being dead wherein we were held, that we fliould ferve in newnefs of fpiric , and

not in the oldnefs of the letter. Gri.4.4,^ But when the fulnefsof time was come, God fent fortk

his fon made of a woman, made under the law, V.5.] To redeem them that were under tbeL
that wc might receive the adoption of fons. s Rom.S.xo. Therefore by the deeds of the Law (bail

no flelh be juftificd in his fi^ht, for by th:lawisthe knowledge of fin. h Gi/.y.ig. Mc?knefc,

Temperance, againft fuch there is no law. Rom.S.i. There is now therefore no condemnation to

them that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after the fl :(h> but after the Spirit. * £901.7.24,1$. O •

wreichcd man that lam I who (hall deliver me from this bsdy of death? V.iy.] I thank G 1

through Jefus Chrift our Lord, fothen v/ith the mind 1 my (elf ferve the law of God, but with the

(Lflij thclawof fin. GJ/.3.13.14. Chiift hath redcemrd us from the curfe of the law, being made
a curfe for us: for ic is written , Curfed is every one tharj hangeth on a tree. V.14. Tha: the blcfliug

of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jefus Chcift, that we might receive the promife of
the Spirit through faith. R00i.8.;,4. For what the law could not do, for that it was weak through the

fic(h, God fending his own Son in the likcncls of finfulfl:ih,and for fin, condemned fin in the fl fn,

V.4.] That the rightcoufnefs of the Law might be fulfilled in us who walk not after the iltfh, but after

I
the Spirit.

k L«£. 1.68369 74:75- Blcfl^dbe the Lord God of I(rael,who hath vilr.ed and
redeemed his people. V 69.3 And bath raifed up an horn of falvation for us in the hou e of his ftr-

*

vant David V-74, Tfcathcwjuld grant unto us that we being delivered out of the hand cf »

Kmiesmi^htfenr: him without fcur, V. 75.] In holinefs and rightcoufnefs before him all the

of our life. Col t.i 1,1 g>i4.Grving thanks 1

our cncmi

dates unto the father who hath made us meet to be partakers

of the inheritance of the faints in light. V.13.] Who hah delivered us from the power of darknefs,

and bath trai:fhtcd us inco the Kingdom of his dear fon, V.M.] la whumwc havcredempijPo•ill. 1 c • * i* /• ~

thjoogh his blocdj even the forgivenefs q| fins

cf



Uoj
1.Rm.7.i%. fot We5 of their obedience *•

light in the law cf - *
God afcer the inward

rcan. Rom. ii.t. And be net confer med to this world, bat be ye transformed by the renewing of your
mindesjrhat ye may prove whit is that good , that accep; able and perk& will of God. Tu.%.n y it%
ij,t4. For the grace of God hat bringeth falvation hath appeared to all men , V # 1 2 . ] Teaching
us that denying ungodiinefs and worldly !ufts, weftiouid livefobcrly 3 rightcoufly, and godlily in this

prefent CVjl WOrld " V nl t n/«L°ft«v Cn» rha»> kl#fl#»/4 hr»n*. %rtA *hm o]nrimiciniP«r!n»Af +Um. _.<*..*.

Jefus Cbrift, V.14.] Who
a

72a, anaour jLora jaus corut, v. 14. J wnogive mmicir ior us, c«ac 1;

11 iniquity , and purific unto himfclf a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

Q^ Where is the Morall Law [ummarilj compre

bended

A. The Morall Law is fummarily comprehended

in the Ten Commandments, which were delivered by
the voice of God upon mount Sinai, and written by

*Veut. 10:4; And him in two tables of (tone m
, and are recorded in the

he wrote in the Tabk s twentieth chapter of Exodus 5 the four firft Command-

SingXVnCom^ ments containing our duty to God, and the other fix our.

mandm'ents , which duty tO man "•

the Lord fpake unco
you in the Mount, out of themidft of the fire) !n the day of the sffembly, and the Lord gave them
unto me. Exod.j 4.1,1, 5,4. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Hew thee two Tables of ftone like un-
to the firft , and I will write upon tbefe Tables the words that were in the firft Tables which thou

brakeft. V. i."\ And be ready in the morninf, and come up into Mount Sinai, and pi efent thy fclf

/

there to me in the top of the mount. V. 5 .] 1± «^ J — 1 *
And be hewed two Tables of ftone like the firft, and rofe early in the morning, and went up inco

Mount
n Mattb.ii. 37,38, 39^40. ]efusfaid unto him. Thou (halt love the Lord thy God wivh all thy heart

and with all thy foul, and with all thy mind. V.58.] This is that firft and great Commandment
V.3 9.] And the fecond is like unto it, Thou (halt love thy neighbor as thy feif. V.40.3 On thefc twt

Commandments hang all the law and the Prophets.

Q^ What Rules are to he ohferved for the right under*

Jlanding of the ten Commandements f

A.^qi the right underftanding of the ten Command-
ments, thefe rules are to be obferved.

That the Law is perfect, and bindeth every one to full

conformity in the whole man unto the rigbteoufnefs

thereof, and unto intire obedience, for ever , fo as, to

require me utraoft perfection of every duty, and to for-

bid



[57 1

bid the lcaft degree of every fin

i
law of cbe

perfeft convening the foul j the tcftfmony of tbc Lord is furc, making wife the firtf

For whofocver (hall keep the whole law, and ytv
f

offend in one point, he is guilty of a' I.

to the end. Yc have heard thac it was faid by tbcm of old time, Thou (halt not kill

7. The
Lord is

1. 10.

^ fi
7

c. fm.
Mm. y. ii.

Bur I fay

mg.

That it is fpiritual, and fo, reacheth the Underftand

Will) Affections, and all other powers of the foul

.

?

well as words, works, and gcflurcs * • know
Rcm.7.i4. "For we

the law

is

thac

fpiritual but I

am carnal, fo!d under fin. Viut.6.1. Thou (halt love the Lordtby God with all thy heart, and with
•-••--

j c fus (aid unto him, Thoa
V. $8.]

all tby foul, and with all thy might. Compared with

(halt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy foul and with all thy mind,— -•-•--•— --
j Amj, thc fccon(j j fi like unto it, *uuu uiait

y.xt,n 27,18, }6.tp thecal. Ye have heard thac it

was faid by°thcm of old time, Thou (halt not kill, and whofoevcr (hall kill Hull be in danger of the

judgment. V. n.] But I fay unto you, that whofoevcr is *ngry with his brother without a caufe, (hall

be in danger of the judgment ; and whofoevcr (hall fay to his brother, Raca, (hall be in danger of the
* * -

• - •• - - v. «7,i "'— lYc hate

This is the fiift and great Commandment,
love thy neighbor as thy felf. OAM

But I lay unto
Council j kut whofoevcr (hall fay>tbo

#

u fool* (hall be in danger of hell-fire.

heard ihat it hath been faid by them of old time, Thou (halt not commit adultery.

you, that whofoevcr lookcth on a woman to luft after her, hath committed adultery with her already in

his heart • V.*6. Neither (halt thou fwcar by thine head, &c. to the end of the chapter.

That one and the fame thing, in divers rcfpecls
V

quired forbidden in fcveral Commandments 1 Co//. 3* f. Mortifie

thcrctoic your mem-
andfeers which are upon the earth, fornication, undeannefs, inordinate a ffe&ion, evil concupifcence

covctoufnefs, which is idolatry.^mw 8, j. Saying, when will the N^w Moon be gone, that we may fell

corn? and the fabbath, that we may fee forth wheat ? making the Ephsh [mall, and the (hckel great*

and falsifying the balances by deceit. Prcv. 1. 19. So are tbc wayes of every one that is greedy of

gain, which takeeh away the life of the owners thereof. 1 TVm.fc.i o. For the love of money, is the

root of all evil, which while fomc have coveted after, they have erred from the faith, and pierced them-

fel'vcs through with many forrowes.

fin forbidd
f and where a fin is forbidd

That, as, where a duty is commanded, the contrary i r

the -'fM». '*• « t°ou

tbyturn away

from tbc Sabbath ,

10m doing thy pleafure on my holy day,and call the Sabba ha deligkr,thc holy of the Lord honourable,

and (halt honcur him, not doing thine own wayes, nor finding thine own p'.eafurc, mr fpcaking thine

Dtut.6.\$. Thou (halt fear the Lord thy God, and fcrve him, and (hilt fwcar by his
m"'~

And faith unto him* All thefe things will I g
; \e bec,

] Thfnfaidjcfus Get thec hence Satan,

3ou fervc. bitt.

own words

Name. CompXred with, Mm 4.9, 1 o.

if thou wile fall down and worfhip me.
for it is writren, Thou ftialt worfhip the- Lord thy God, and him oneiy malt tboulervc. mm. j.4,

5,6. For God commanded, faying. Honour thy father and thy mother, and he that curfeth father or

mother, lee hiai die the death. V.f.] But ye fay, that whofotver (hall fay to 'hisfathet or motl r, It

is a gift by whatsoever thou mighteft be profited by me. And honour not his father or his mo her, he

ftjali be free. Thus haye yc made the commandment of God cf none effed by your tradition.

1 con-



M*n.

IS*]
contrary duty is commanded r

; f , where a protniib

he contrary threatning is included andis annexed, the contrary threatning is included'; ar

where a threatning ^annexed, the contrary promife
thctn of old time,
Thou fliah not kill,

!ncludcd

and whofoever (hall kill, (hall be in danger of th:ju]gm:n:. V.
is angry with his brocher without a cauffc,iball b:; ia danger of, the

in danger of Hell-fire,

] Bit I fay unto you, whofoever

.
djmene, and whofoever (hill fay

i danger ot t&e Council > duj: wfrofocver (nail fay, Thou fool* (hall be
. , ] Therefore if chou b:ing :hy

;

gift to the Altar, and there remember
chat chy brocher hach ought againftchee.* V.*4*} teave ,otfcJ$ xhy gifo,and go thy way} firft bcr re*
concilcd to thy bro;h:r, and then corns and offer chy gift, yr.%%C\ Agree with chine adverfary while
thou art in the way with him, leaft, 8cc. ffffcfei£ Lcthim chit ftjlc, foal no more, but rather lec
him work wich his hands the thing that is good, that he may have co. give co him chac need:ch. l Ex.
*9- l *.H)nour chy fachcranJchy mother,thac thy dayes may be long, in ch* land,which the Lord thy

jvethchee, Compinimtk Ptov.\oAq. The eye cha; mockech at his father, and defpifeth to
bey his mother, the ravens of the valley flwil pick it out, and the y.ong eagles (hall cat it. tt icr*

Acthacinfttnc I (hill fpeak coac«rnicfj a Nation or Kingdom, to pluck, up, and to pullia
,1

mr «
^ ^ thacnadonafaioi whom I have pronounced, turn from thcic

' i°. 7. Thou (hale not take the

Gjdgivcthchce.
obey his

down, and to deftcoy it. . _ :J r
evil, I will repent of che evil that I thought to do unco them. _ _ r _
name of che Lord thy God in vain • for the L )&d will noc hold him guiicleffc that taketh his name in

4, $. Lord, who (hall abide in chy Tabernacle, and who (hall dwellvain. Gompmi with PjL. .

,

in thy holy Hill ? V.4.]
tear the Lord: he that fwcareth to his own butt and changcthnot. V.y.J Ht that putteth not his
money out to ufury,nor— He that doth tbcfc things fli ill never be moved. And mtb Pfd.
*4*4,f. He chat hach clean hands, ania pure hearc, who hath not lift up his hands unto vanity, nor
fworn deceitfully. V.y.J He iWlI receive the Wetting from the Lord, and rightcewfnefs from the

God of bis falvaiioji. .

•

*

*
*

i

That, what G >d forbids, is at no-time to be cbne * ;

m
gob fc wm what he commands, is alwaies our duty x

, and yet every

yefprak wickedly for particular duty is not to be done at all times y.

God , aad talk de-

ceitfully for him? V.8.] Will yea:ccp:hisperfon; will ye contend for God? Rom.;.8. And
not racber, as we are flindcroufly reported, and as Come aifirmchat we fay, L:cusdoe?il chac good

may come, whofe damnation isjuft, sf06j6.11. Take heed, regard not iniquity, for this haft choju

chofenrather then afftiftion. Hcb. 1 1.25. Chufing rather to fufFer affliftion with the pccople of God,

then to enjoy the pleafures of (in for a feafon tiDtttf.4,8,9. And whac nacion is there fo great,

that hath ftatuces and judgmencs fo righteous as all this law which I fee before you this day f V.9.]

©ncly take heed tothyfelf, and keep thy foul diligently, leaft thou forget the chings which chine eyes

havefcen, and leaft they depart from thy heart all the dayes of thy life, buc teach them chy fons>

and thy fons fons, r Man. 1^7. Buc if ye had known what this mwncch, 1 will have mercy*

and not facrifice, ye would not have condemned che guilclcfs.

• ir

That under one fin or duty , all of the fame

kind arc forbidden or commanded, together with all
"' "

• the



Cap 3
the caufcs ; means, occafiops , and appearances there-

%

of, and provocations thereunto r Matt.f. xi, ix

xt 3 x8. Sec f before.

V. 17.] Yc hate

:feeard that it h?th been faid of old, Thou (bait not commit adultery : But 1 Jay unto ycu, whofocver

lookcth on a woman to luft after her, hath codnmitt*d adultery with her already in his heart. Mutt.

iy.4>5s6'
-ForGod.c<>mmandcd^ mother; and he that curfech his

father and

or mother

1 hismotberjlcthimdic thedfaffc. V.f v

, It is a lift by whatfoevcrtboir mighteft l

].8uc>xef^|ihw whofocver (hall fay to his father

be profited by me, and honour not his father and his

mothcr,he (hall be tVec,thus have yc made the commandment of Cod of none iffeft by your tradition*

Hcb. 10.24,15 AndJec us confider one another to provoke yxvo love, and unto good works, V.aj]
Mot forfeiting thcaiTembhng of our felves together as the manner .of fomejs, but exhorting one ano-

ther, and' to much eh^moreas yc fcetheday-approching. 1 Theft.], it. Abftain from all appearance

of/cviJ. judcv.ti. And ott}er» fare wjjl* fear, puljj/tgjcfcun out of tlife fire , hating even the garment

fpo;tcd by the flcftu QaL f. \6, Let us not b: defirou* p£ vain-glory, provoking one anotherenvying;

one another. £W.j. zl .Fathers provoke not your children to angcr,\c;aft chcy be difcouraged.

>J

\ big
r*

j ,

•"

That whaus-forbidden or commanded to our felvcs,

we are bound, according to our pjaces, to endevour that

it may be avoided or performed by others, according to

the duty of their places #

3
iU

*Exod. io.\o

But the feventh day is

the Sabbath of the

^d tijy God, in it thouJMc do no manner of work, thou, nor thy fon, ntfrthy daughter, nor thy man-
fervaat, .nor thy Jnaid-fetyaint, >no£thy cattcls nor the ftranger that is within thy gates Lev.

19^17. TShou (halt not hate thy brother in thy heart, thou (halt in any wife rebuke thy neighbor, and
^ot fuffcr iin.upon bim. Gtn. 18.19. For I know him that he will command his children and his

hoafhold after him, and they (hall keep the way of the Lord to do jaftice and judgment, that • the Lord
fofh

command

jnaybring upon Abraham that which

to ferv'ftthe Lord,chufe you this day whom ye. will fervc

fervt the Lord
and thou (halt teach them diligently to thy children, and (hale talk of »h

houfe, and when thou walkcft by the way, and when thou jieft down, and

but as for me and my houfe we will

•

That
5

what Is commanded to others, we are bound
according places and be helpful

them b
, and .to take heed of partaking with others

what is forbidden them

faith ", but are helpers of your joy

h iCor. I.Z4. Not
for that we have do*

over yourminion

# L . ,. _ m ,
c
1 Tim.]. n] Lay hands fuddenly on no man, neither

be partaker of other mens fins } keep thy felf purci Epb.f.iL And have no fellowlhip with the un-
_^__ it _>_ I _* .—- A J -^* mm I ^ —— ^ m ^m V. * * ^_ *- - _ ^L*~ & _ _ — _ ft ^

works of darjmefs, blather Wok^ •

U \J
*#%&

'rr,

Qi Wha /fecial thltgs *re Vt t,
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,
hie
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I

A. Wc arc to confidcr in the Commandements
the Preface , the fubftancc of the Commandemcnts
thcmfelves

5
and feveral reafons annexed to fomcof them,

the more to inforce them. .
-

#>

* Exod.io'.t.

5

Q. fvhat is the Preface to the Commandments
A. The Preface to the Commandements is contained

in thefe words [_Iam the Lord thy God which have brought

thee out of the land ofEgyp out of the houfe of bondage*,]
wherein God manifefteth his Sovereignty, as being Je-
hovah, the Eternal, Immutable, and Almighty God

f i

,

h

tf

'the

4
Lord

T
5S

having nis ?c
'

lnS m an(* °^ himfclf r
, and giving bein

King of

C

ifra°i , and to all his words s, and works h
, and that he is a God ii

th« Covenant, as with Ifracl of old, fo with all his peo

23* SftiS P& "«»«J*
brought them out of their bondage 1

laft, and befides me Egypt,lo hedehvereth us from our Spiritual thraldom"
there is no God.

*ExqA. i% 14. And
God Caid unto Mofes,

I AH THAT I AM,

and be faid) Tbusfha

his Redeemer

and that therefore wc are bound to cake him for our God
and to keep all his Commandemcnts 1

c thou fay unto the children of Ifrael, I *AH
unto Abraham and Ifaac, and Jacob by the n

Jehovah, was I not known to them. h AH.ij.x^^^vt.

s Exol

r
Gad that made the world, and all

things therein, feeing that be is Lord of heaven , and of cirtb, dwelieth not in temples made with hands*
" ~

] For in him we live, and move, and have our being(, as' certain alfo of your

own Poets have faid, For we are alfo of his ofF-fpriag.
i Got. 17,7. And Iwilleftabliflimy

Covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee in their generations for an everlaftirig Cove-

nam, to be aGod unto thee, and to thy feed after thee.

is he not alfo of th» Gentiles ? Yes of the Gentiles alfo.

J
k

L«fc. 1. 74 5 7?. That he would grant

unto us, chat we being delivered ouc of the bands of our enemies, might ferve him without fear.

V- 7 J,] In holinefs ftnd righteoufnefs before him all the daies of our life. * 1 Per.i. 15,16,

17,1 •• But as he who hath called you* is holy > fo be yc holy in all manner of convcrfation.

Bccaufc it is written, Be y e holy/or I am holy. V.17. And if ye call on the father, who without re-

fpeft of pcrfons judgeth according to every mans work, pafs the time of your fojourning here in fear.

V.18.] Forafmuch as yc know that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as-filvcr and gold,

from your vain convention received by tradition from your fathers. Lev.i &,$o. Therefore (lull yt

keep mine Ordinances, that ye commit not any of thefe abominable cuftomes which were committed

before you, and that ye defile not your fclves therein : I am the Lord your ©od. Lcvit. 19.37. There1

;

I

•

Q^ What is thefumme ofthefour CmmmdemtnUjvfilch

contain our duty to God ?

A, The fumme of the four Commandments contain-

ing our duty to God, is, to love the Lord our God with

all our heart,, and with all our foul
3

arid with all our
1 ftrengtb.



\ c*o
flrcngth , and with all our mindc *•

,
m LttJfceu.17. And

he angering faid unto him, Thou flith love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and whh all, &c

1

Q, which is the firft Commandment i

A. The firft Commandment- is, Thou Jhalt have no

other Gods before me.« n Exii x0

QJVhat are the duties required In thefirft Commandment?

£ A. The duties required in the firft Commandment

,

arc, the knowing and acknowledging of God to be the

oncly true God
4
and our God °^ and to worihip and glori-

. fie him accordingly ?, by thinking q^editating r,remem. ° i cbnn.i9.9. And

brings highly eftceming <, honoring ".adoring*, choof- j£ £--, g
mg vovmg y,aeliring%tearing or him % believing him % God of thy fatbcr,and

fcrvc him with a pcr-

fed hearty and with a willing mind ; for th: Lord fcarcheth all hearts and undcrftandeth all the imagi-

nations of the thoughts } if thou feek him, he will be found of thee 5 but if thou forfake him, he will

caft thee off for ever. Dcut. 16.17, Thou haft avouched the Lord chis day to be thy God, and to

walkinhis waies, andtokecphis ftitutes,and bis commandments* and his judgments, andcohea ken

unto his voice EpMj. 10. Yc arc my witneffesj faith the Lord, and my fervanc whom 1 have chofen i

that ye may know and believe mc, and undcrftand that I am bc,b:foreme there was no God for m:d,

ncichtr (hall there be afcer me. let. 14.11. Are there any among the vanities of the Gentiles that can

caufe rain t or can the heavens give Ihowers ? Art not thou he, O Lord our God t therefore we will

wait upon thee, for thou haft made all thefe things. * F/<(J*9J*6>7* O com: let us wcrfhipand

biw down, lec us kneel before the Lord our Maker. V«7/J For be is our God, and we arc the people

of bis pafture, and the flicep of his hands. Wit.14.10. Then faid Jclus unto him, Get thee hence

Sathan, for it is written, Thouflialt wortliip the Lord thy Goi and him oncly fha'c thou fcrvc. Vf.

19.x. Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his name ; worfhip the Lord inthe beauty of hclincfs.

n Mai. j. i6. Then they that feared the Lord fpakc often one to another, and the Lord bearkred and

heard it, and a book of remembrance was written before him for them that feared the Lord, and thought

upon bis name. r P(xl t 6}.6. When I remember thec upon my bed, and meditate on thee in the

night wa ch. f Eccl.i 2.1. Remember now thy Creator in thedayes of thy youth, &c. f T/i/.

71. 1 9. Thy ri^htcoaln^fs alio, O God, is very high, who haft donef great things. O God who is

like unto thec ? ° Mil. 1,6. A fon bonoarcth his father, and a fervant his msfttr % if then 1 b: a

fa:hcr, where is mine honour ? and if I be a matter, where is my fear 5 faith the Lord of hoft*,un:o

-you, OPricfts, that defpife my name t * Jfr.45.xj. I have fworn by my felf, the word is gone

out of my mouth in rightcoufnefs, and (hall not return, that unto me every knee (hail bow, every tongue

(hall fwcar. x I0/.14, 1

5

1 1. And if it fecm evil unto you to fcrvc the Lord, choofe you this day

whom vc will ferve, whether the God which your fathers fcrved, that werc|on the other fiie of the flood,

or the Gods of the Amorices in whofe land yc dwell; but as for meandmyhoufe, we will feeve iho

Lord V^ix.} And Jofliua faid unto the people, Ye arc witnefles againft your felves, that ye have

chofen the Lord to ferve him, And they faid, wc arc witneifes. t TDeut. 6.5. And thou (hale love

the Lord thy God with all thy hcarr,and with all thy foul, and with all thy might. * P/j/. 73.1ft
Whom have I in heaven but thec t and there is none upon earth that I defire befides thec* * '/*•

8. 1 J. San&ifie the Lord of hofts himfclf, and let him be your fear, and let him be yo«r dread*
b Exm.*

1 4.J 1. And Ifrael.faw the great work which the Lord du] upon the Egyptians; and the ftoplc feared the-

Lord, and believed the Lord and bis fervant I^ofes.

1

1

truAing c
,

1

/



fling hop

r*2]
a
5

tf
Tuft ye being for h

delighting 5 ejoycm him
pon him, giving

J

vah is

praife and thanks h
, and yielding all obed

million to him • with the whole man \ being

and lub

careful! ii

ftrmjth. <* Pfa all things to pleafe him
1 20 7. Let luael „L:.,_ V.- ;«. ~tf* „,4-^ 1Uo 7 th

h

ing

im

he is offended >
and

d forrowful when in any

m
walking humbly with

nd with himmercy,

is plenteous redcmprlon.

the defires of thine heart..

P/iA j 7.* J>c!igbcj

PfiUx.ii. Be glad

for joy all y«s :hac are upright in heart s Rotfi.iz.i i. Not ibthful in buhnefs, fervent in fp

fcrving the Lord, Cmpiredroitb ?{jmb. x5.11. Phineasche fon of Elcmr, the fen of Aaronthc

Prieftj hach turned my wrach away from the children cf Ifrael (while hewasfcealous'for my fakea-

monoft them ) that I confumed them no: in my jjaloufie. h Wil.^fi. Be careful for nothing but

in every thing, by prayer and fupplicacion, with thanksgiving let your requcfts be made known unto

Gxl. i Jcr.7.ig. But thisthing commanded I them, faying, .Obey myvoicc,andI will beyour

God, and yc (hail b: my people, and walk ye in all the wayes that I have commanded you, that ir may

he well with you# $4711.4.7. Submit your feives therefore to' God, refill the Divel and he wil' fi:e

from you. k 1 *fob. j.ix. And whatfocver we ask we receive of him, becaufe wckeep his command-

ment, and do thofe things that are pleafing In his fight; ] Jer.}i.i8. I have furely heard. Epbraipi

bemoaning himfelf thus, Thou haft cbaftifed tr c, and I was cbaftifed as aiullock -unaccultomcd to the

yoak; turn thou me, and I fhall be turned, thou art the Lord my God. Pf&L 1

waters run down mine eyes becsufc men keep not thy law. m Mich.6.%. He

man, what is good ; and what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do jufticc, and

ro walk humbly with thy God i

Rivers of

p
1

1

-

'*"

Q^ what are the Jinnes forbidden in the fir (I Cotnman
tint * i

''
'

rnent t

A. The fins forbidd thefirft Commandemcnt

\ Idola-

try,in having, or worshiping more Gods then one, or any

Athcifm in denying, or not having a God

with, or inftead of the true God ° -,the not having and

Ffiiiu.i. The fool vouching him for God, and our God p 5 the omifTion
faid heart glc& of any thing due to him requited in this Com-hath lam in

There is no Ged
I

9

Epb. i. 1 *• That ac
•

cbac time ye were without Chrift, being aliens from Ac Common-wealth of Jfred, and ftrangers from

the Covenants of prosnife, having no hope, and without God in the world. °. Ier.x.i7> 28. Say-

ing to a ftock, Thou art my father, and to a ftone, Thou haft brought me forth j for they have

turned their back upon me, and not their faces but in the rim'- of th-ir trouble they will fay, arifc and

faveus. V.18.] But where arc thy Gods that thou haft made thee? lttthcm arife, if they can fayc

thee in the time of thy trouble, for according to the number of thy cities are thy Gqds p Judah.

Compirei with i Tbcf.t.9. Eor th<y themfelves (hew o f us what manner of entring in we bad un-

to you and how yc returned to God from Idols, to fervethe living and true God. P T/i/. 81. j 1.
v. . i~ ..i J .1 i^_ • * *• t 1*1 e < \

hearken

•>

mand-



%

mandmcnt i , ignorance r
, forgctfulncfs f

, mifappre-

hcnfions r
, falfe opinions u

, unworthy , and wicked

thou^htsof him *, bold and curious fearching into

his fccrets*, all profancnefs y, hatred of God x
, fclf-

lovc a,Telf-feeking b
, and all other inordinate and im-

moderate fetting of our mind, will, or afTecTions upon hl^noT'oiUd^oa
other things, and taking them off from him in whole or me, o Jacob "but

in part c
, vain credulity d

, unbelief
e
, hercfie

f
, misbeliefs,

tn°uhatt been weary
r

• ' / f ;' T ? » of me, O Ifrael.

V. »j. 2 Thou haft
not broaghtmethefinallcattelof thy burnt-offerings, neiber haft thou honoured me with thy facrifi.

as V. 14.3 Thoa haft bought m: no tweet cane with money, nor haft thou filled me with the

fat of thy facrifices, but haft made me to ferve with thy fins,* thou haft wearied me wiih thine iniqui-
ties. '. 3fc4.1V* For my people is fooliftj, they have not known me i they are fooiifli children,
and have no undttftanding ; they are wife to do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge. Hof.
4.1

—

6. Heirthewordof the Lord, ye children of Ifrael $ for the Lordhathacontrovcrfie withthe
inhabitants of the land, becaufe there Is no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of Gad in the land
V.6\] My people are deftroysd for lack of knowledge, becaufe thou haft rejected knowledge, I alio will
reje&thec, that thou (halt be no Prieft to me, feeing thou haft forgotten th: law of thy God, Ialfo
will forget thy children. ' Ur.x.ii. Can a maid.forget her ornaments, ora bride herattirc? yec
my people have forgotten me dayes without number. l Aft.17.11 19. For as I patted by, and
beheld your devotion, I found an AWir with this infeription » TO THB U N KMO IV ti G OD •

whom therefore ye ignorantly worroip J him I declare unto you -V.zo.] Fjrafmuch then as
w: are the off-fpringof God, we ought not to think thu the Godhead is like unto, gold, or filter', or
ftone graven by art or mans device. u 7/"«.4o.i8. To whom then will ye liken God, or what
likenefs will ye compare unto him ? * P[d. jo. x 1 . TheCe things haft thou done, and 1 kept filcnee
thou tboughteft that I Was altogether (uch a one as thy felfj but I will r< prove thee, and fee them in or-
der btfore thine eyes. * Veut. x9 . i9 . Secret things belong unto the Lord our God i but tbofe
things that are revealed belong unto us, and to our children tor ever, thap we may do all the words of
thelaw. r Tit.i.\6. Tbey profefs they know Go J, but in works they deny him,beint abomi-
nable., difobedient, and to evert eood work reorobate. Heb.u.16. Leaft there be among you any for-
nicator or prafanc perfon, asEfau,who for onemorfclof meat, fold his birthrigh;, * Rom 1

30"

Backbiters, haters of God, defpigheful, proud, boafters, & c. » a r/'w.j. a. For men (hall be 'overs
of themftlves, covetous, boafters, proud, blafphemers, difobedient to parents, untbankful,unholy. *Pbil
1.11. For all leek their own, not the things that arc Jttus Cbrifts. c

1 lob.i.i<
3
i6 Love not

the world, nor the thinjs of che world. If any man love the world, the love of the father is not in
him. V.i 6.] For all that is in the world, the luft of the fl.-2i.thc luft of the evn »nd th^u.
life is not of the Fat Wherefor

f

at
mine offering which I have commanded in my habitation, and honoured thy fons above me, to mst*
your (elves fat with the chiefeft of all the offerings of Ifrael my people ? Col.$. 1 j. Set your af-

thin^s on the earth V.y.] For though I am abfem in the

brethren, lelttbere be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief in departing from the 1M™ rJ
. ?* * "it

U
?
lw

* : •

WiKh-Craft
'

Hatr<d
»

Va"ancc
•

Bm
P
ula"o

S
ns, Wrath

S
SHe

Seditions, H.refies. Wta; io. A man that is an hereticfe, after the fi r ft and fecond ,1'
nition,re|ea. . A*x6. 9. I verily thought with 'my felf, Z l oL t do Z,

Jefus of Nmrctb.

difhufth



k P/^.78.ai; Bc«uf« diftruft h
, defpair l

, incorrigiblcncfs
*~
9 infenfiblenefss

fe be
^!I

c

l.l°j
in under judgements 1

, hardnefs of heart ", pride n
, prcfum

carnal fecurityp, tempting of God % ufing un-
GoJ , nor trufted in

bis I'alvation. Gen. ption

And Oin faid lawful means r
, and trufting in lawful means f

, carnal de-
lights and joyes'j corrupt, blind, and indifcreet zeal u

4.1?.

unto rhc Lord , My

cheni ran bear, fc/rr! luke-warmnefs * and deadnefs in the things of God T ;

y.*. OLord, are not eftranging our felves , and apoftatizine from God
thme eyes upon the -

D r °
truth ?

upon
thou b: ft

X>

praying, or giving any religious worfhip to Saints, An
ftdeken tbem , bus gels,orany other creatures % all comparand confuk-
they have not jriev-

cd , thou haft confumed them, but they have refufed to receive correal ion, they have made their face %

harder then a rock, they have refufed to return, ' J7<n.42.2<. Therefore he hath poured upon him
the fury of his anger, and the ftrcngth of battel;

it not ;

ii 42.25. 1 ncretorc 11c natn poured upon
and it hath fee him on fire round about, yet he knew

and it buni'd him, yet he laid it rot to heart. n Rom. 1. 5. But after thy hardnefs and im-
penitent hca r,treafurcft upuntothy felf wrath a^aind the day of wrath, and revelation of the righteous
judgment of G^d. » Icr.1g.15. Hear ye and give car 5 be not proud, for the Lord hath fpoken ir.

P/W. 19.15. Keep back thy fcrvant alio from prefurop'uous fins, let ihem not have dominion over me,
then (hall I be upright and innocent from the great cranfgrtflioh. p Zcpb.i.iu And it (hall eome to

p3f$ at thattime,that I will fearch Jerufalcm withc*ndlcs,and punifli the men that are fctlcd on their lees,

that fay in their hearts, The Lord will not do good, neither will he do evil. * Matt.4.7. Jcfus faid
... , . .

. ^ _ . _ Row.j.8. And not rather,

come,whofe

in man, and
1 zTim.^.4. Traitors, heady,

Gd.\. T
.\7. They xcal ufly aff.ft

you, but not tf ell, yea they would exclude you that ye might sfTft them, lob 1 6 x.v Yea the time

unto him, It is written again, thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy God.
as wc be flandcrcufiy reported, and as fome affirm that we fay, Let us do evil that good may
damnation is juft, f lor. 17. 5. Thus faith the Lord, Curfed be the man that trufteth 11

maketh flefh his arm, and vshofe heart departeth from the Lord.
high-minded, lovers of p'cafure, more then lovers of God*

cometh tbat whofocver killcth you, will think that he doth God good fervice. Rom*\o.%. Fori t
N
ear

knowledge. Lw^9 54,55- And when
1 tbat we command fire to come down
But be turned and rebuked them, and

faid, Ye know not what manner of fpirit ye are of. * Rev. j.x6. So then became thou ar.c luke-

warm, and neither cold, nor hot, I will fpewthee cur of my mouth* x Rev 3.1. And unto the

Angciin the Church of Sardis, write, The fc things faith he that hath the feven Spirits of God, and the

fevenftars, I know thy works, tbat thou haft a name, that thou liveft, and aruleid. 1 E^.14.5.
That I may t&ke the houfc of Ifrael in their own heart, becaufe they are all efttanged from me, through

their Idols. 7/4.1.4^. Ah finful Nation, a people laden with iniquity, a feed of cvil-dotrs, chil-

dren that are corrupters, they have fcrfcken the Lord, they have pi'ovcked the Holy One of Ifrael unto
anger, tbey are gene backward. V.5.] Why fhcilJ yebe ftiicken any mor» ! yc will revolt mora
and more, the wbolc head is fick, &c. 2 Rom.xo.i $,14. For whofocver (hall calf upon the nime of
the Lord,ftyillbcf^ved.V.i4.]How then (hill they call upon him inwhom they have notb.licved f and
how (ball thty brlievc in him , of whom they have not heard f and how Ibail th.'yhear without a
preacher? Hof.+.iz. My people ask counlel at their ftr.-cks, and their flaff deelarcth unto them j for

the fpirit of whorcdomes hath caufed them to ene, and they have gone a whoring from under their

God. Aft. 10. 25,16.And *s Peter was coming in Cornelius met him, and fell down at his feet, and
worfhipped him. V.26.] Bu: Pcrerrook him up, faying, ftand up, I my f.If alfoaman. Rev 19.10.

I fell at his feer to worship him,and he faid unto me,feethou do it not: I am thy fellow fervanr,and of thy

brethrfn that have the tcftimony of Jcfus 5 wor/bip God, frthc tcfttmony of Jcfus is the Spiiitof

Prophecy. A/j* 4.10. Then faid Jcfus unto him, Gee thee hence Sithan, for it is written, Thou fhaic

worfhip the Lord thy God, and him oncly (halt thou fcrve. £01.2.18. Let no man beguile you of your

reward, in a voluntary humility, and worshipping of Angels, intruding into thofe things which he
hah not (ctn^ vainly puft up by his flcfhly mind. Rom. i. 2 s.VVao changed the trtfth of God into a lie,

and worshipped, and ferved the creature more then the Creator, who is blcffcd for ever. Amen.— . . _ .



ing with the devils and hearkening to his fuggeftions^

making men the Lords of our faith and Confcience -
5

flighting and defpifing God
3
and his commands d

, refift-

ing and grieving of his fpirit % difcontent,and impatience

at his difpenfations, charging him fooliflily for the evils )
L€
?:}°' 6

'
And the

i • nTL f I r* -\ -
? r r i

foul chat turncth afcer

hemflictsonus^ and afcnbingthe praife of: any good fuchashave familiar

we either are, have^or can do, to fortunes, Idols 11

, our rP lri
/
s > and after, wi-

fclves S or any other creature 1'.

fct my face againft

that foul, and will cut him off from amon| his people, i Sdm.i9.7 ii.ThenfaidSaul to hisWr-

vants, fcekmc a woman thit bath a familiar fpirit, that I may go to her, and enquire of her J and his

fervant faid unco him, B'hoid there is a woman that hath a familiar fpiii: at Endor V.n/J Then

zaidsto go a whoring

after them, I will evcu

laid the woman
i Chron.io.

nn, whom (hall I bring up unto thee? Bad he faidj bring m: up Ssmuc
13,14. So Saul died for histranfgrcflion which he committed again

1. Compxtcl with

agiinft the Lord, even a-

gair.ft ihe Word of the Lord* which he kept not i a!fo for asking counfel of one tbac had a faml ic fpi-

rit to enquire of ic V.14.] And enquired not of the Lord, therefore he flew him, & c.
b Alt.

y.j. Bu: Peter faid, Ananias, why hath Satan filled thy heart to lie to the Holy Ghcft,and to keep

back part of the price of the land.
^

c 2 Cor. 1.14. Not for that we have dominion over your faith,

but are helpers of your joy, for by faith ycfbnd. Mat t z^^. And call no man your father upon earth,

for one is your father which is in heaven. d Dot*. 3 4. 1 ? • But Jcfhurun wsxrd fat and kicked J thou

art waxed far
> rhou art gjown thick, and thou art covered with fatnefs 5 then he forfookche God that

made him 3 and lightly eftcemed the rock of his falvation. lSam.n.g. Wherefore fcaft thou defpifed

the commandment of the Lord, to do evil in his fight ? thou haft killed U hh the Ilittie with the fword,

and haft taken his wife to be thy wife, &c. Prov.i j.i j." VVhofodcfpifcih the word, (tail bedefhoyed 5

but he th3t fearcth the commandment /hall be rewarded. e A£t.7.$t.Yc ft iff necked and uncircum-
cifed in h:art and cars, ye do alwayes refill the Holy Ghoft J as your fathers did, fo do ye. Epb 4.30.
And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye arc fcaled to the day of redemp:ion. f

Ffil.ji.

2,3 14,1 j—n. But as forme, my feet were almoft gone, my fteps hai we 1 nigh dipt. V.
3,

J

For I was envious at the foolifh, when I faw the profperity of the wicked V. 1 j] Vcriy I have
cleanfed my heart in vain, and waftied mine hands in innocency. For all the day long hayc I been
plagued, and chaftened every morning. V.i j.] If I fay I willfpeak thus, behold I fliould ofi :\d agtinft

thegencration of thy children-— V.ai/JSo foolifh was I, and ignorant ; I was even as a bead before

thee, $ob 1.12. In all this Job finned nor, nor charged God fooliflily. s 1 Sam. 6. 7, 8,9. Nnt
therefore make a new cart, and take two milch kine, on which there hath come no yoke, and tie the kine

tothecart, and bring the calvcshome from them. V.8.] And take the Ark of the Lor/, and lay ic

upon the cart, and put the jewels of gold, which ye return him for a ticfpafa-offering, in a coffer by the

fide thereof, and fend it away that it may go. V.9.] And fee, if ic goeih on by the way of his own
coa'ft to B?tfa(hemeih , then he hath done us this great evil i but if ncc, thsn we (hall know that ic is roc

his hand that fmote us, it was a chance that happened to us. h Aia?. ij. But haft litced up thy

ftlf againft the Lord of heaven, and they have brought the veffcis of his houfc before thee i and
thou, and thy Lords, thy wives and thy concubines have drunk wine in them, and thou haft praiftd the

Godscf filver^of brafs, iron, wood, and ftone 1 which fee not, nor htar, nor know 5 and the Gjd in

whofc hand thy breach is, and wbofc are all thy wayes, haft thou not glorified? * Vcut.S.ij. And
thou fay in thy heart, my power, and the might of my hand hath goticn me this wealth. Vdn. 4. 30*
The King fpake, and faid, is not this great Babylon chat I have buile for the houfc of the Kingdjoi)
by th? might of my power, and for the honour of my Majefty. k Hib>i.\6, Therefore they facrf*-

ficcunto their net, and burn incenfe unto their d;a^ 5 b^caufe by them ibeir portion 14&h a i tbcxr

meat plenteous.

K : Q±K hat



C«0
Q^ rr^r 4r* ntf efpecially taught by theft words [before

VCit]inthe jirft Commandment':

A. Thefe words before me> or before ray face, in the

firft Commandment, teach us, that God who feeth all

things, takes fpecial notice of, and is much d;fpleafcd

with the fin of having any other God • that fo it may be
an argument to diflfwade from if, and to aggravated, as

Eida^totheu^ a mo^ impudent provocation !

5 as alfo to perfwadc us to
Then laid be unco . ,

L r , * , i • 1 - / • •

me, son of man, life do, asm his fight, what ever we do in his lervice m
.

up thine eyes { now
the way cowards the North j fo I life up mine eyes, and behold ac the gate of the Altar, this image of

jealoufie in the entry. Andhefaid —

—

fo on. Tfd. 44. i?j 2.1. But if we have forgo:ren chc

name of ourGoi>orftrethedoutouc hands to a ftrange God j (hall not GdJ fearch thisou: i for he

kaowcththe fecrets of the heart* m
1 Cbron. 18.9. And thou'Solcmon my fon, know thou th : God

of thy father, and ferve him with a perfeft heart, and with a willing mind 5 for tbc Lord fearchcth all

hearts, and underftandetb all th: imaginations of the thoughts j if thou feck hiai, he will be found of

shce j but if thou fo'rfake him, he will caft thee off for ever,

1

*Eaoi. 10-4, $,6. m

Q. • Which is the fecond Commandment ?

A, The fecond Commandment is [Thou (halt not

make unto thee any graven image, or an) likeness of any

thing that is in heaven above , or that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the water tinder the earth $ thou /halt not

bow down to them nor ferve them : for I the Lord th) God

am a jealous God
j
vifittng the iniquity of the fathers upon

thechildren^untothe third and fourth generation of them

that hate me ; and Jhewing mercy unto thousands , of
them that love me , and keep my Commandments " *

Q. What are the duties required in thefecond Cutamand-

°Z)eut. 31. 45 , 47.
And lie faidunto them>

ment ?

4, The duties required in the fecond Commandment,
Set your hearts un:o are> the receiving,obferving,and keeping pure and entire,

Rewords which 1 aliruchre ij ious wor(hip and Ordinances as God hath
tciuhe amon* you .„. , .

to
, . ,

r
. « , ^ i«-t

/

this day ,wWch yc (hail inftituted in his word °, particularly, Prayer and Thanks-
command your chil-

dren to obfervc to do all the words of this law. V.47. ] For ic is not a vai.i thing for you 5 becaufe it is

your life, and through this thing yc fiiall prolong your dayc s in the land whither yc go over Jordan to

poffefsit. Mxt.ii. 10. Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoeverX have commanded you 5 and
iolam with you alwayuato the end of the world, Aft>n%. And they continued ftaifaftly in the

Apoftles doftrinc, and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in prayer,, 1 Tim.6. 1^14. I give thee

charge in the fight of God, who quickeneth ail things j and before Chrilt Jcfus,who before Pontius

Pilate witneffed a good confeflion, V.14J That thou keep this Commandment without fpot, unrc-

5?u!$cablc; untill the appearing of our Loid Jcfus ChxilL

Wing
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giving in the name of Chriftp, the readings preaching,

and hearing of the word ^ the adminiftration and re-

ceiving of the Sacraments \ Church-government and p J$&4.f Bccarcfai

Difcipline ^the Mtniftery and maintenance thereof \ re- J%rJSiiSiy pripc

ligious Rifting x

\ fwearing by tlie name of God *
y and and replication with

vowing untoTiim* : As alfo the difapproving,deteftin<* ^4» lcc y°,uc

r Hi ir n • J j- i
S* requ.its be made

oppodng all falfe worfhip ? 5 and, according to each ones known to God. Epb.

f.iOt Giving thanks

alwaycs,for all things, unto God ,and the¥atker in therameofour Lord Jcfus Chrsft- * T>cut.

17.18,19. And it (hail be when he fittcth upon the throne of his kingdom, that he (hall write him a

copy of this law in a book>out of that which is before th* Priefts and Levitcs. V.19.3 And it (hall

be with him, and he (hall read therein all the: d ayes of his life, that he tray learn to fear the Lord his

God, to keep all the words of this law, and thefc ftatutesto do thrift, A3. 15. 21. For Mofcs of old

time hath in every city them that preach him, bein& read in the Synagogues every Sabbath day. 1 TtM%

4.2. Preach the word, be inftant, in feafon, out of fcaion, reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all iong-fuffcr-

ing and do&rine. $am,\. 11,22. Wherefore lay apart all filchinefs* and fupeifluityof naughdnefs,

and receive with mecknefs the ingrafted Nvord, which is able to favc your [oulcs. V.n.] But be ye

doers of the word, and net hearers onely, deceiving your own feWc*. Aft. 10.3 j. Immediately there*

fore I fenc unto thee, and thou haft well done, that thou art come. Now therefore ars we ail here

prefent before God, to hear all things that are commanded thee of God. * Aftfr.18.19 Go ye

therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. 1 Cor.i i.ij. to the jo. vcrfe. For I have received of the Lord, that which alfo 1 de-

livered unto you, tha: the Lord Jeius the fame night wherein he was bctrayedj tookbread,

jindfoon. ( Af4r.i8.i5,i6,i7. Moreover if thy brother trefpafs againft thee, go 2nd tell him his

faulc between thee and him alone j if he (hall hear thee, thou haft gained thy brother. V.16.] But if

he will not bear, then tske with thee one or two more, that in the rrouth of two or three witnefles every

word may be eftablifhed # V.T7.] And if he (hall negled to hear thecp, tell it to the Church, but if he

wH! not hear the Church, let him bc,&c. Mat. 16.19,And I will fcivc unto thec tbekeyes of the kingeem

of heaven, and whatfoevcr thou (halt bind on earth (hall be bound in heaven, and whatlbevcr ihcu

(halt loofc on earth, (hall be loofed in heaven. 1 Cor-^ the whole chapter. 1 Ccr.i 2.18. And God
hathfttfomeinthe Church 5 firft, Apoftles jfecondarily. Prophets; thirdly, Teachers 5 after that ^

Miracles j ihcnGiftsof healings, Hclpr, Governments, divcrfities of torgues. l Epb.$, n, 12.

And he gavefome Apoftles, and fome Prophets, and fome Evangclifts,and fome Pailor?, and Teachers,

Vt 12-] For the perfefting of the Sam:s, for the work of the Minifteiy, for the edifying of the body of

Chrift* 1 ri/B.5. 17,18. Let the elders that rule well, be counted wcrtby of double honour, cfpcciaiiy

they who bbor in the word and dofi; inc. V.18.] For the Scripture faith, thou (halt not muzzle the

oxe that ireadeth out the corn, and the labourer is wor;hy of his reward. 1 Ccr.9.7. to v. 15. Who
gocth a warfare any time at his own charge ? who planteth a vineyard, and ezteihnot of the fruit there-

of ? or who feedeth a fleck, and catetbnotof the milk of theflcck? Ani fo on to v. if.
u ^01/2:12,13. Therefore alio new, faith the Lord, Turn ye eventomewith all your heart, :-nd

with fatting, and weeping and mourning. V. 13.] And rend your hearts, and not your garments,

and turn unto the Lord your God, for he is gracious, and merciful &c. 1 CGr.7.5. Defraud ye not

one the other, except it be with confent for a time, that ye may give your felves to falling and prayi.r,

and come together again, that Satan tempt ycu not for your incontinency. * Vent. 6. ij. Tbou
(halt fear the Lord thy God, and fcrvc him , and fhalt fwearbyhis name. * Ifri. 19. %}i And the

Lord (hall b: known to E&ypr, and the Egjptians (hall know the Lctd in that day> and fhail do facrifice

and obljtioa, yea they fnall vow a vow unto the Lord, and perform \u Pfal.jd 11. V * andpaytuto

ihe Lord your GoJ j let all that are roundabout him, bring prefems un:o him ttac ought to Lj feared.

y AZf.i 7.16,17. Now while Paul waited for them at Athens, his fpirit was ftirrcdin him when he

faw all the ticy given to idolatry. V.17.3 Therefore difputed heinthe 5y, fQgue with the Jcwes,

and with the devout perfon, and in the msrket daily with thcrn them that mit with him. PfrL 16.4.

Their fotrows (hall be multiplied that haften after another God j their drink- ofl wrings of blood will

not I offer, nor take up their names in:o my lips,

K % place



Idolatry

and calling, removing it, and all monuments of* neut.j. y.- B'J: thus
fliail ye deal wich
them, ye (halldeftroy

their Altars, aad break down their imagesj and cut down cheir groves, and bum th:ir graven imiges
with fire. I/iti.jo.it. Ye ihall defile alio the covering of tby graven imiges of filver, an J th: or .la-
ment of thy molcen images of gold; thou (hale caft them away as a menftruous clodij thou Ibaltfa*
unto it, Get thee henr* t

(\ What are the fins f$rbiddeninths feconi Cemmmd-
mem t

i*

1

A. The fins forbidden in the fecond Commandment,
are, all deviling % counfelling b

, commanding c

5
ufing d

,

and any wayes approving any religious worflrip not infti-

tuted by God himfelf% coleracing a

th m
v

falfe Religion f
,

making any reprefentation of G?d „ of all, or of
any of the three Perfons , either inwardly in our mind,
or outwardly, in any kind of Image or likenefs of any
creature whacfoever s, all worshipping of it

h
, or God

in it, or by it
1

4 the making of any reprefentation of
feigned Deities k

, and all worfhip of them, orfervice

belonging to them l
, all fuperftitious devices m

, corrupt-

ing the wor(hip of God a
, adding to it, caking froni

•^nf^k^'^'
And it°, whether invented and taken up of our felvesp, or

it inall be unto you • t f ,. • r t
r

t t \ i

for a fringe, that ye received by tradition from others % though under the
may look upon h, and title of Antiquity r

, Cuftomc f
, Devotions gojd In-

remfmber all the

eommandenents of ?
nt

>
or ^ 0thcr PreCenCe whltfoCVCr \ fimony

theLord,anddothem, lacriledge x
, all negled y, contempt % hindering 3

, and
and that ye feek not oppofing the worfoip and Ordinances which God hath
after your own heart, • j k
and your own eyes >

appointed \
after which ye ufe to

go a whoring. b Deut. 1 j. 6, 7, 8. If thy brother the fon of tby mother, or thy fon
or thy daughter, or the wife of tby bofome, or thy friend which is as thine own foul , en:icethee
fecrcdy, f'-ying, Lttu^goand ferve o:her gods, whici thou hift notkao*.n, th )U, nor thy fathers,

V.7-J Namely of the gods of the people whicb are round about thee, or fir off from thee, from the

one cni of the carm to the oth;r. V.8.] Thou (hilt not confent unto him, nor hearken unto him,
nor fliail thine eye p

:ty him, nor (halt thou fpare, nor (halt thou conceal him. « Htffr.ii.Ephraini
is o?preff:d anl broken in juigmenr, becaute he willingly waiked after the
6.i6.For the Statutes of O u:i are kep-, and all the works of thehoufcof Ahabj and ye walk in their

counfcls, that I mould make the: a deflation, and the inhabitants thereof anhifliig * therefore ye
(hall bear th.'. reproach of my p?op!e. d

i l^ ;

«ff.«-J?. Bicaufe th*y have fortaken me, and
vrormippidAflitaroththegoddefsof the Sidonians, Cuemofh theG)d of the Moabit:s, and Milcom
the Gai of the children of Amm on, and have no; walked in my waves, to do that which is right in

mm

Co "noun Jen :nr. Mich.



nfineeycs, and to keep my ftatutes and my judgments, as did David Ins father. * Vcut.it. g*>,

J

1

3 g i. Take heed to chy felf chat thou be not fnared by following them, after they be deftroye J fro n
before thee 5 and that thou enquire no: after their Gods, faying, how did thefe nations ferve chtir tods f

evenfo will I do lik^wifc. ]

nation co the Lord which he hateth have they done un o their gods > for even their fons and their daugh-

ters hsvethey burnc in the hrc to their gods. V. 31] Whatfocvcr I command you
;

obferve to do ;

thou (hale not adds thereto, nor dimimlh from iu
^

f ZJotf.ij. from ver.6. to vcr.ix. If thy bro-

ther thefoa of thy mother, or, &c vide [
b
] Zttfc.ij.2,j. And it (hall come to

pafsinthatday, faLh the Lord of holts, that I will cue off the names of the idols out of the land,

and they (hall no more be remembrcd : and alfo I will caufeth: Prophets, and the unclean fpiric to

pafs out of the land. V.J.] And it (hallcom: topsts that when any ihall yet p:ophclic, then his fa-

ther and mother that begat him (hall fiy to him, Thou (halt not live ; for thou fpeakeft lies in the name
of the Lord j and his faihcr 2nd mother that brgat him, (hall thruft hicn through when he prophefieth.

Ket/.x.x. 14) 1 ? *bi I know thy works and thy labour, and thy patience, and ho// thou canft

not bear them which are evil, and thou haft tried them who fay they arc Apoftlcs and are not, and haft

found them liars V.14.] But I have a few things againft thec, becaufc thou haft there them
tjiat hold the doftrinc of Balaam, who taught Bilak ro call a ftumbling- block be

I racl , andtoeat things facrificed to idols , and to commit fornication. V.$.]

them that hold the doftrine of the Nlcolaitans , which thing I hate. V. 20.] Notwhh-
ig I have a few things againft thee (the Church of Thyatira)

And the ten horns whichfornication, and to eat things facrificed to idols. Rev.17.11 16,17.

thou faweft, are ten Kings, which have received no Kingdom as yet, but receive power as Kings one

hour with the be&ft. V.ttf. ] And the ten horns which thou faweft upon ehcbesft,

thefe fliall hate the whore, and make her defolate, aid naked, and eac her fl (h, and burn her with fire.

V.i 7.] For God hath put in their hearts to fulfill his will and to agree, and give their Kingdom unco

the beafts,untillthe wordsof God (hall be fulfilled. s Veut. 4. 1 J, 16, 17, 18, 19. Take ye

therefore good heed unto your fclvcs (for yefawno manner of (lmitftude 0:1 the day that the Lord
fpakeuntoyoainH^ebjOut of themidftof the fie) V.16. Left you corrupt your fclvcs, and make
you a graven Image , &:.—* V.19.] And left thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven, and

when thou fcrft the Sun, Moon, and Starrcs, even all the hoft of heaven, (houldeft be driven to wor-

ftiip them, and ferve them, which the Lord God hath divided unto all nations under the whole heaven.

^#.17.29. Forafmucbthen as we arc the off fpring of G >d, we ought not to think that the Gxlhcad
is like to gold or Giver, or ftone graven by art and nuns device. 2^tfi.i.zi,ii,ij—— x$. Became
that wh«i they knew God, they glorified him no: as God, nor were they thankful, but became vain in

their imaginations, and thticfooiith heart was daikneA. V.xx.] Profcfling themfclves wife, they bicamc
fools

;

1

]
ruptiblc man, and to biri's, and beafts and creeping things

God into a lie, 3nd wovfhipped and fcrved the creature more then the Creator, who is bkiled for ever.

Amen. h Z)4«.j.-i8. But if not, be it known untothce O King, th*: we will not ferve thy gods, nor

worfhip thy golden Imsg? which thou haft fet up. G4/.4.8. j-jowbeic then when y« knew not God,
yedidlervicc unto them which by na.u-e are no Gods. » Excd.ii.f And when
Aaron fawit hebuilcan Altar before it, and ma ie proclamation , and faid , To morrow is a feaft

to the Lord. 1
them; they have made them a mol en calf, and have wo/fhipped it, and have facrificed thereunto,

and faid, Thefe be thy Gods, O If acl, which have brought thee u^ out of the land g; E vpt. [ \}fjn:;

18.16
"

- - - .
-

And they took the bull ;ck, and drcflcd it and called upon the nam; o
:

Baal, (ioox

morning to no >n, faying, O Baal, hear us i bu: there wis no voice, nor any that anfwered ; and

they leapt upon the Altar which was made—— V. 23.] And they cried loud, and cut thco :lres

with knives, &c- lfsi.6$. 11. But yG are they that forfck* the Lord, thati rgetmy it /

mountain , thac prepare a eshte for the troop, tbu furftifft the drink-off-ring into the number.
m Aft. 17. ix. Then *aul fbod in the midft of Mars-hill , and faid, Y* nun pf Atha; , 1

psreive ihat in all things ye arc too fupeiftiiious.
— • 9. * *

c»fc



C7°3
Col.i.n] %*)*%• (Touch not, tafte not, handle not, V.xx.3 Which all are to pcrilh with the

cfing) after thecommandmefctsjanddoftrinesof men. V.13J Which things have indeed a (hew of

irlfdooi i 1 Will-worfliip, and humility, and ne^le&ing of the body, not in any honour to the fatisfying

of tbcflcfli.
n Mai. 1. 7

&

14. Ye cfFer polluted bread upon mine Altar, and ye fay, Where
" r

'

T ,? !L! ~ V8.] And if ye offer

1 Offer it now to

of the Belli.
n AT*/. 1.7,8 14. Ye cfter polluted bread upon mine a

hive we polluted thee ? in that ye fay, The table of the Lord is contanptiblc.

the blind for a faerifice, is it no: evil ? and if the lame and fick, is it not evi! thy

Governor, will he be pleafed with thee, or accept thy perfon, faith the Lord of hofts ?— v. 14]
Bjtcurfcd be the deceiver who hath in his flock a male, and vowcth and facrificeth unto the Lord a

corrupt thing 5 for I am a great King, faith the Lord pf hofts, and my name is dreadful among the ,

heat&ui. ° Vcut^.z. Ye (hall not adde unto the word which I comrrandyou, norftallye dimi-

mffi ought from it, that ye may keep the coav-naiylmcnts of the Lool ycur God which I command your

v P[xl.~ioS % i9. Thus were they defiled with their own works, and wsne a whoring with their own in*

versions. 1 Af<tf.i 5.9. But in vain do they wor.lupine, teaching for doftrine the commandments

of ineoi r
1 Pet. 1.1$. Forafmuch as ye know ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as

iilyer and gold, from your vein conversion received by tradition from your fathers. f

2Fa"4+- 1 7.

Bat */i-c will certainly do whatfoever thing gocth forth out of cur own mouth, to burn incencc to the

Queen of hesven,and to pour out drink offerings unto her, as we have done, we and cur fathers, our

Kings, sncl oar Princes in the cities of Judab, and in the ftrects of Jcrufalem, for then we had plenty

of vi&u-.'s, and were well, and faw no evil.
l l/**,6 5 . 3;>M,- A people that provokcrh me to anger

continually to my face, that facrificeth in gardens, and burns inccr.fe upon Altars of brick,. V. 4.3

Which remain among the grave, and lodge in the monuments, which eat fwines flc(b, and broth of

abominable things is in their vcflcls. V.*.] Which fay, Stand by thy fe If, come net ncer me, fori
\

am holier then thou 5 thefcareafmokeinmynole,afiecthatburns alltheday; Gall. 15,14. Forye

lave heard of my converfation in times paft in the Jewes religion, how that byond meafure I perfecu-

ted the Church of God, and wafted ic, V. 1 4.] And profited in the Jewes religion, above many mine

equals in mine own nation, being execeedingly zealous of the traditions of my fathers. " 1 Sam.

1 >,i r. But the people (laid Saul^ tock of the fpoil, (lit ^ ond oxen, the chief of thefe things which

(hould have been utterly deftroyed, to facrifice unto the Lord thy God in Gilga!. * Aft.d. 18. And
when Simon, that through the laying on of the Apoftlcs hands the Holy Ghcft was giytny he offered

them i ey * Rorn.z.n* Thou that abhorre ft Idols, doft thcu commit facriledge? MaL
But ye fay, Wherein have we robbed thee IP i3.8. Will a man rob God? yet ye hark robbed me. *>ucyc iay> T¥«c«m u^c v*c raouca nice r >n

y ExoA. 4.24,16. Andhcamctopafs by the way inthelnne, that the Lordtithes, and offerings.

met him, ?nd fous.be to kill him. V.i J.] Then Zipporah tock a (harp ftone, and cut off the foreskin

ot her Ion, and cafticat his feet, &c. z Mt%. 11.5- But they made light of ir, and went

cheir way, one to bis farm, another to bis merchandize, Mal.1.7 13. Yc offer polluted bread upon

mine Altar i and ye fay, wherein have we polluted thee ? In that ye fay, The trble of the Lord iscon-

Yc (aid alfo, Bthold, what a wearinefs is ir, andye havefnuffed atit, faithtemptible V.i 3.]

the Lord of hofts, and ye brought that which W3S torn, and the lame, and fick : (hculd I accept this of

your hand? faith the Lord. a Afi*. 13.13. But wo unto you Scribes and Piutrifces, hypocrites i for

ye (hut up the kingdom of heaven againft men, for ye neither go in your fclves, nor fyffcr them that are

entring to go in. b ^#.13 44,45. And the next Ssbbath day, came almoft the whole city together

tohearthewordofGod. V.45.]But when the Jewesfawth: mulii;udes.,tfe*y were filled with envy, and

fpake againft thofe things which were fpoken by Paul, contradifting and blafphcming. 1 Tbef.i.

15,16. Who both killed the Lord Jefus> and their ownProphe:s,and have perfecuted us, and they

pleafc not God, and arc contrary to all men, V.16.] Forbidding us to fpeak to the Gentiles, that

they might be faved, to fill up their fins aiwayes) for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermoft.

what are the Reafons annexed to the fecondCom*
?manamsnt the more to enforce it i

A. The Reafons annexed to the fecond Command-
ment,
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menc , the more to enforce it, contained in thefe

words £ For I the Lord thy God am a jtalons God, vifiting

the iniquities of the fathers aptft the children , ttrito the

third and fourth generation, of them that hate me 5 and

(herving mercy unto thoufands of them that love me > And

keep my CommmAments : ] arc', befide Gods Cove- 'ExqA.io.i&

raignty over us, and property inus d
, his fervent zeal

forhisown wor(hip% and his revengeful indignation a-
dp

^.
4 ^ II

r;a?1

Qfl

ĉ

l

i

gainft alt faife worftiip, as being a fpiritual whoredom f

, ^ ^JtScy, for he

accounting the breakers of this Commandment fucli as is thy Led, and woe-

bate him, and threading to punifh them unto divers
J

1*^
generations s, and eftecming the obfervers of it, fuch as the ling of Mofcs chc

love him. and keep his Commandments, and pro- ferram of God, and

-/-
'

t -u thefon* of the lamb.
mifing mercy to them unto many generations h

.
l

fayl
•

Grcat and

marvellous arc thy

works, Lord God Almighty, j uft and true are thy wayes, thou King of Saints,^ V. 4-] Who mall

n^t fear chec O Lord,*nd glorifie thy nanu?forthou only art holy/or all nations (hail coaic, and wo: Imp

before thee, for thy judgments are made manifeft. ' e Ex)d. ?4.i$> 14. But ye (hall deftroy their

Altars, break their images, and cat down their groves. V.M.] Forthou (hale worihip no other God;

for the Lord whofe name is jealous, is a jealous G>J. f i Cor.i 0,20,2.1,2,1. Bk I fay chat chc things

which the G:ntiles facrific, they ftcrifice to Duds, and no: to God j and t would not yc fhould have

fellowship with Divels. V.m] Yc cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of Divelss yc can-

not be partakers of the Lords table, and the table of Dive's. V.zi.] Do we provoke the Lord to

jealoufie? are we ftronger then he?' *fcr. 7. i8;i9, io. The children gather wood, and the fathers

kindle the fire, and the woir.cn knead their dough to make cakes to the ^ueeo of heaven* and fo pour

our drink-offcrings to other g6ds, that they may provoke me to anger. V. 1 9.] Do they provoke me

to anger lakh the Lord ? do they no: provoke themfclvcs to the confulion of their owa facw i V-wj
Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behol i mine anger and fury (hill be poured gu: upon this place,

cpon man, and beaft, and the trees of the field, and the fruit of the ground, and it (htll burn, 2nd none

flullqjcnch it. E\c^ 1 6.16,17. Thou haft alio committed fornication with the Egyptians thy neigh-

bors £reat of flefh, sad hail encrcafed thy whorcdomes to provoke me to anger. V.2.7.] Behold tlvjre-

fo:c Ihavcfti'ctched oat my hind oyer tb:e,&c. Vent 32..16, 17, i*,i<?,to/ They proveked him to

jealoufis withftrange Go:s, wi;b abominations provoked him to anger. V.17 ] They tacrific-d to

Divels, no: to God, to gods whom ttoy knew nc:, to new gods &c. V. 18 ] Of the rock that be-

V. ?9.] And when the Lord

aughtcis. V.xo.] And hefaiJ,

I will hide my face from them 5 1 wilffee what their end li tlba, for they are a very froward generation,

children ki whom there is no faltb. s Ho[i.:^ y \. Piccd wkhyour mother, pica:, for (he is Bee

my wife, neither am I hfcr husband 5 lee her therefore put sway h:r who.edomcs < ut of her fi^ht, and

her adulteries from beiwcenierbreafts 1 V. 3.] Left I ftrip her naked, id fcther as in the day thac

Jhe was b^rn, and mskc her as a wildemeft j and fct her like adty land, aad flay fair wxththirft.

V.4.] And I will not hive mercy upon her children, for they art the children of whorcdomes* \ Peat.

5.29. O chat there were fuch a heart in them, that they woald fear me, *nd keep my commandments
alwayts, that it might be well with them and with their children for cv r<

gat thee thou art unmindful > nni haft forgotten G:d that formed the?.

law it, h: abhorred them, b:caule of the provoking of his ions, and d ji

Q. Which
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Q. which is the third Commandment
A, Xhe third Commandment is, Thou flak not take

ie name th Lord thy God in the

Lord will not hold him guiltlef$
y
that taketh his name in

\ Exoi. 2.0.7 vain t

Q. What is required in the third Commandment

v Mat. 6. 9. Afcer this

A.

the N
nances

The third Commandement

manner therefore prsy

ye, Our Father which VOWeS \

of God
he word n

lots h

his

Sac

uis

titles

,

ttrib

quire"

5

that

ordi-

r

ray o
)
oaths p

d whatsoever elfc

by
by he makes fe.f known, be holily and

p««t.i«.58. if thou reverently ufed in thought \ meditation", word*, wri-

wilt not obferveto do

all the words of this law, written in this book, that thou maift fear this glorious and fearful nam:
THE LORD THY GOD. Pfal 19,1. Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his

name, & c. P/ji.68.4. Sing unto God, fing praifes unto his name, ex:o!l him thatrideth up*

on the luayens by his name tfAft* and rejoice before him.Kcv*iy.j 4. See above in [*] l Hd.
3.14. Curfed be the d:ceiver that bath in bis flock a male, and off.reth unto the Lord a corrup. tiling;

' for I am a great Kinj faith the Lord of hofts, and my name is dreadful among the hcathen.Ecj.i. Keep

thy foot wfcentbougoeft to the houfe ofGod, and be more ready to hear,then togifc the facrifice of fool.<j

for they confidcr not that they do evil. *l
praiCcthy name for thy loying kindnefs, and for thy truth j for thou haft minified thy word above all

thy name. n 1 Cora r.24^ J. 18,19. And when he had given thdnks, he brake ir, and

laid, Take, eat, this is my body which is broken for you, this <5o in remembrance of me. ]

After the fame manner a'fo he took the cup, &c.

let him eacof this bread and drink of this cup.

] Bjtlccaman examine himfelf, and fa

] Fr he that cateih and drinketh unworthily,

Tim:z.9. I willthcre-eateh and driuketh damnation to himfelf , not difcerning the Lords body,

fore that men pray every where, lifting up holy hands without wrath, and doubting.

(halt4.2. And thou (halt fwear,the Loidlivctb v in truth , in judgment^ and in righteoufnefs^,

and the nations (hall blefs ibcmfelve? in him (hall they glory. <i Eccl.t.i 4 5 $,6. Be

not rafh with thy mou:b, and letnotthy heart beh^fty to ut-vr ariy thin* before God 3 for God is in

fceaven and thou upon earth, therefore let thy words be few. V.4.] When thou voweft a tow

unto God, defer not ro pay i: 3 for he hath no plea fare in fo!s • pay that which thou baft vowed.

V.?;] Better is ic that thou foouldcft not tow , then thatthou Ihouldeftvow aninotpay. V.6.]

Suffer not thy mouth to to caufe thy flclh to fia } neither fay thou before the AngeLthat icw as

Wherefore fliowld Goi be angry at tfcy voice, and deftroy the work of thine hand ?

'
% and (ail , ihou Lord who knoweft the hearts of

c

aIIAnd they prayed
3n errour.

r Aft. 1. 24* *6 -
.

men, (hew whether of thefc two thou haft chofen

forth their lots > Slid the Jo: fell and he was

'. 16. ] And they gave

nurjibred with the clc-upm Matthias

,

Remtmbtr that thu majnifie his work, which men behold.

and the Lord hcarke-
ven Apoftles.

l Job 36. 24.

*Mrt. j. 16. Then they that feared -the Lord, fpa|ceofeeq one to another;

ned , and heard it , a c a book of remembrance w s written before him, for them that feared the

it. O LrjJ, our Lord, how ex-

doin'wordonndecd, c*o a'l in the Name of rhc Lord ,efus, giving thanks to God* and the Father

by him. PfaUot x— ?. Sinjuntobhn, fif.g. Pfalms unto birn: talk ye of ail his wondttous

WOrks. — Ver. f 1 Remember his marvellous works ikaq h« hath don:, his wonders, and the

jujgmcnts of his mouth.

Lord, and thought upon his Nsme,

celient is thy N?m* chtdvg'boitt tae fcartta I

Pfxt

to the end. Wh

ting",
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_ g *, by an holy profeflion y, and anfwerable converfa-

tion % to the glory of God % and the good of our felves b

J^f be°writ«n
T

fo!

and others the generation to

come j and the peo-

ple which (hall be created (hall praife the Lord, r iPtf.3.1 5.Bat fanftific the LordGou in your hearts*

and be ready alwayes to give an anfwer to every man that askcth you a reafon of the hope that is in you,

vrith meeknefs and fear.Mi£.4« 5. For all people will walk every enc in the name of his GoJ: and we will

walk in the name of our God for ever, and ever. z Pbil.i .17. Only let your conversion be fuch as be-

comes the Gofpcl of Cbriftj&c ? 1 C0r.1o.3f. Whether therefore ye cat, or drink, or whatever

ye do, do all to the jlory of God. b $er. 31.39. And I will jive them one heart, and one way,,

that they may fear me for ever, for the good of them, and of their children after ihem. c
1 Trt.x.i x

Having your convcrfation bone ft among the Gentiles , that whereas the/ fpeak againft you as evil

behold 1 ilotify God

Q. What are theftnnes forbidden in the thirdCommand-

ment i» 1

A. The fins forbidden in the third Commandment,
are, thenotufing ofGods name as is required d

, and the

abufe of it, in an ignorant % vain f
, irreverent, profane s.

dMi
l-

*•*• If
jf?"

wil1

r n . . . » t .1 *• - • i' r
. /./-.* not near , and it you

iupcrlhtious h
, or wicked mentioning or otherwife ufmg wilinotiayittohearc

his titles, attributes i, ordinances k
, or works \ by blaf- » #« glory co my

phemy m
, perjury

n
5 all finful curlings °, oaths p, vowes% ShSs

f

fi Siiw
and lots r

, violating ofour oaths, and vowes, iflawful f
: fend a 'curfc upon

and fulfilling them, ifof things unlawful 1
, murmuring you,

Lf
ni willcurf

^
j 11 .... • • • .. * j r t your bltffinjs, yea I

and quarrelling at u
, curious prying into *, and mifapply-

t,ave CU i fed them al-

ing of Gods decrees x
, and providences y, mifinterprc- ready, becaufe you do

ting S mifapply ing % or anyway perverting the word,or e
™^1^Vorw

any part of it
b
, to profane jefts

c
, curious or unprofitable i paired by / and be-

queftions, vain janglings,or the maintaining of falfe Do- *!cld y°uc de*otloiw,l

A • a i_ r - l - ^l.- • j found an Altar with
ctnnes d

$ abufing it, the creatures, or any thing contained tnis infeription , To
under the name of God, to charms c

, orfinful luftsand the unknown G->d;

praflifes », the maligning t, fcorning ^wiling ', or any ££J^^*;
wayes oppofing of Gods truth,grace,and wayes k,making him declare i unto

rofeffion of Religion in hypocrify, orforfinifterends 1
* y°u -

, f*r
?:

i0 '9
,

n j c . m /£ I •- i_ r Lcaft I be lull, and
eing afhamed or it

m
, or a thame to it , by uncomfort- deny thce , and ray s

able n,unwife°, unfruitful, and offenfive walkings ^ or Whojs theLord / or

backiliding from it.*
Jeart I be p: or , and

fteal, and take the

# N me of my God in

vain. iMtl.i.6,7 it. A fon honoureth bis father, and a fervsntH- Mailer, Ifthcnlbc

| a father, where is mine honor f and if I be a matter, wnereismy fear, f»i.h rhe Lord cfHoibunt*

you, O Prhftsi that defpif: my N »aie I and ye fay, Wherein have wc defpifed thy Name ?
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V,7] Y: off* polluted bread upoi mine Altar j and ye fay, Wherein have we polluted thee? in that ye
fay, Tae table of the Lord is contemptible. . \fd. $.14. Y: hive fiid,Ic U vain co ferve God } and
what profit is i: that we have kep: his ordinance and that ws have walked m >urnfully befdrc the Lord of
hofti? *« 1 5**1.4. j,4>?.And wQen the people were come into ;he camp,:he Elders of Ifrtcl faij, where-
fore hath the Lord fmitten us to day before the Piailhtiaes?.ct us fetch the Ark of the Covenant of the
Lord out of Sbilob uito us, that whsn it Cometh a no rig us, it may favc us out of the hand of our enemy,
V.4.] So ch: people fen: to Shiloh,to bring from thence the Ark of the covenant of the Lord ofhofts^who
dwejlcth betwecne the Cherubimssand the two Sons of Eli,Hophni and Phinias were there with the Ark
of the Covenant of God. V.y.] And when it came into the Camp* ail Ifracl (houted with a jreat

ihout, fothic the earth ranj again. Ier^^'^o-i^-ji. Truft ye not in lying words, faying>the Tem-
ple ofthe Lord,the temple ofthe Lord,thc temple of the Lord,*rcth$fe— V.9.]Willycftcall, murder,
and commit adultcry,and fwear falfly, and burn incenfe unto B*al,and walk after other Gods whom yce
know not. V.io.] And come and ftand brfore me in this houfe which is called by my Nime,and fay, wc
ire delivered to do all thefc a'oomiriitions; — V. 1 4] therefore will I do unco this houfe, which is called

by my name>whercin ye truft,& unto the place which I gave unco you>ani.to your fathcrs>as I have done
to Sttloh—V. 3 1.] And they have built the high places of Tophet,which is in the vally ofthefonof H!n-
noa to burn their fons and daughters in the fire* which I commanded them not,neither came it into my
hcart.Ca/.».io,ii,z2. vVhereforc,Ifyc be dead with Chrift from the rudiments of the world, why as
though living in the world, arc ye fubjeft. to ordinances t V; t r.] (Touch not, Tafte not, Handle
nr»c, Viiz.'] Which all arc to perifli with the uling) after the GommindoicntsanJdo&rlnes of
men. i

xJC(«g.i8.go.-^ia.S5. Mather letHUz:kiah, make you truft in the Lord, faying, The
Lord will furely deliver us, and this city (hall not be delivered into the hand of the King of AiT/ria

V.JS'3 VVho arc they* among all the gods of the Countries that have delivered their Country out of
my hand, that the Lord ftnuld deliver Jerufalem out of my hand ? Exoi.$.z. And Pharaoh faid,

who Is the Lord, that I Ihould obey his voice, to let Ifrael goej I know not the Lord, neither will Ilcc

Ifracl goc. Pfil. 1 3 9.X0. For they fpeak againft thee wickedly , a ad thine enemies take thy name in
vainc. * P/*Z. 50.16,1 7* But unto the wicked he faith, wha: haft thou to do to declare my ftarutcs,

for to take my Covenant into thy mouth. V/ 17. ] Seeing thou hateft inftrudion , and caftcft my
words behind thee. Mfi&it. Tiac Syrians before, and the Philiftincs behind, and they fliali devour
Ilrael with open mouch ; for all this his aoger is not turned away, but his hand is ftrctched

out ftill. m zj^ing.i^.i a. Whom haft thou reproched, and blafphcmed, and againft
whom haft thon exalted thy power, ani lift up thine eyes on high , even againft the Holy one of Ifraei;

I^v.14. ii. And the Ifraclitifli womans fon that blafphcmed the nams ofthr Lord, andcurfed, and
*hcy brought him unto Mofes tt Zftft.?^. I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hofts, and
* c frail enter into the houfe of the thief, and into the houfe of him that fweareth falfcly by my name,
and k (hall remain in the midftof his houfe, and (hall confumcit, with the timber thereof, and the

&>n:s thereof. Zccb.S.if. And let none of you imagine evil ia your hearts againft your neighbour,

and love no falfe oath 5 for all thefe arc thinjs that I hate, faith the Lord. * ° 1 Sam.17.4j'—- And
*hc Philiftine curfcd David by his gods. %Sam.i6.$. And Shimei the Son of G:ra came forth

and curfcd ftill as he came. * Ier.5.7. How thail I parden thee for chis^ thy children have forfaken

me, and fwornbythem that are no gods, when I ha 1 fed the n to the full, they then committed ad ul-

tcry,and aflembled themfel ves by troops in the harlots houfes. Ut. 23.10. For the land is full of adul-

terers, for becaute of fwearing, the land mourneth.-— 1 Deut. 11.18. Thou (halt not bring

the hire of a whore, or the price of a dog into the houfe of the Lord thy God, for any Vow : for even

both thefe arc an abomination to the Lord thy God.AEt.i j.i a.And when ic was day,ccrtain of the Jewes

bandad togeiherand bound themlelves under acurfc, faying,that they would neither eat nor drink till

they had killed Paul% r E/Jb.j.7; In the fifth monetb (that is the moneth Nifan) in the twelfth

year of King Abafucrus they caft Pur, that is the lot, before Haman,from day to day, and from moneth

tomoneth, tothe twelfth moneth, thatisthe moneth Adar. Eftb.p.n. B:ciufeHimanhai devi-

fed againft the Jewes to deftroy them, and had caft Pur, that is the lot, to confume and deftroy them.

Pf4f.11.t8. They part mygirments among them, andcaftlots upon my vefture. i Pfal.14.40

Ht that ha:h clean hands, and a pure heart, who hath not lift up his foul unto vanity, nor fvvorn deceit-

fully. E\elt 17.16 -18,19. As I live faith the Lord God, furely in the place where the King

dwelleth, that made him King, whofcoath he defpifed,and whofc Covenant be brcakcth, even with him

gg <^e ©idft .of BibyIon fee (hall die *-— Va£1 ?•] \ Seeing Ije djfpiieth the oath, fry breaking the
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ifcnant, (when loc Be had gf*en his band;

1
Therefore thus faith the Lord God, As I live, furelyminc Oath that he hath defpifed, and my Cove-

nant that he bach broken, even it will I recompcncc upon his own head. < M4<\.6.i6. And the

King was txeccding forryj yet for his oaths fake, and for their fake who fttc with him, he would not
So, and more alfo do God unto the encmic$of Da>id, if Ii sm.zi.ii '1*>U>14rcjc&her _

leave of all that pertain to him, by tlie morning light any that piifeth ajaii.it the wall

And DMA faid to Abigal, Blefled be the Lord God of I[rae),who fent thee this day to me }

And bit fled be thy advice, and blefled be thou who haft kept me this day from coming to ihed blood

]

3

and from avenging my felf with mine own bands. ] For in very deed, as the Lord God of

Ifraellivctb, which have kept me back from hurting thee, except thou hadft hafteJ, and come to meet

God forbid

lifted his will

]

What (hall

Why
(Ihal! the thing

fecrec

] Nay, but O man, who art thou that replyift agafcft Gou i

Theformed fay to him that formedit, why baft thou made mcthus?
things belong unto the Lord our God ; but tbofe things which zre revealed belong unto us, and to out

L 1-111. 1 r t_,
1

_
But if curunrightc-diildren for ever, that we may do all the words of this law x /fow.j.5 7

oufnefs commend the righteoufnefs of God, what ftiall we fay ? Is God unrighteous who takcth ven-

geance/! fpeak as a man- V.7. ] For if the truth of God hath more a bounded through my lye*

why yet am I alfo judged as a finner ? Rom.6.1 . What frail we fay then ? frail weunto

continue in fin, that grace may abound? God forbid. y Ecil.2. 11. Becaufe fentence again ft

an evil work, is not executed fpcedlly, therefore the heart of the fons of men, is fully fct in them to

docevill. Eccl.9.1. This is an evill among all things that are dene undtr the fun, that there is one

event un:o alii yea alfo the heart of the fons ot men is full of evil, and madnefs is in their heart, while

the y live 5 and after that they goc to the dead. Pfal.19. I faid I will take heed to my wayes that I
2 Mm.i. fro mi V.11. To the end. Ye have(in not with my tongue throughout.

heard that it was fald by them of old time *
made the heart of the righteous fad , whom I have not made

• it.

fad 1

of tta wicked that he fhould not return from his wicked way> by promifingfeimlifc.

Becaufe with lyes ye have

and ftrcngthned the hands

ther jfor there were with us feven brethren and the firft &c. ] j and

faid unto them , ye erre, not knowing the fcriptmres nor the power of God 5 For in the Refurrc-

ftion n "«

3«.

5 6.eating flefh and drinking whuj Ictuseat, and drinks for to morrow we (hall dye /fr.ij.ji
And as for the Prophet, and the Prkfts, and the people that (ball fay, The burden of'tbe

1 And the burden of the Lord frailLord, I will even punifr that man and his houfi:

yec mention no mora; for every mans word frail be his burden for ye have perverted the words ot the

livingGod V.}*.] Butfith yefay, The burden of the Lord, andlhavcfcnt untoyoufay'ng
ye frail not fay,The burden of the Lord,therefore I will utterly forget and forfske ycu,&c d 1 Tim.
i.4 6*7* Neither give heed to fables* and cndleffc genealogies, which minifter Qiuftioni, ra-

ther then good edifying, which is in faith jfo do V.6.] From which (Web; fome having
fwcrveo, have turned hie unto vain jangling.

Handing neither what they fay, nor wbereef they ?ffirme. 1 Tim.6. 4,?.

] Defiring to be teachers of the Law, undtr-

2C.Hc is proud know-
ing nothing but doting about qucftions andftrifesof words, whereof cometh envy, ftrife, railings,

evilfurmifings. 3

fuppofmg that gainc is godlinefc, frctn fucb withdraw thy (elf

"H
O Timothy, keep1

that which is committed to thy truft. advoidisg prcfane, snl vainc bablings, and oppofiaons of fcience

fa!fly h ca/lerv 22*1*1.2.14, Of thefe things put them in remembrance, charging them before the

Lord that they ftriye not about words to no profir, but to the fubverting of the hearers. Tit.$.f*

Avoid foolifr qaettions
3and genealogies, and contentions; and drivings about the Law 5 for they are

unprofitable, and vain.

L 2 7) (lit



•Ztatf.i 2.iQ,i i,il,ij,i4; There

C75]

cr daughttr paffc through the fire, or that ufcth Divination, or an obferver of times, oc an Inchanter*

oraWircb, V.u/J Or aCbarnKr, ora Confttlcer withfatniliar fpirics, or a Wizard, or a Ne-
cromancer. V.ii.] For all thefe things are an abomination to the Lord/ and becaufe of thefe

abominations, the Lord thy God doth drive them out from before thee. V.tg,] Tboufiialt be pet-
fed before the Lord thy God. V.14.] For tbefe nations which thou (halt poffeffe, hearkned unto
obfervers of times, and untodiviners 5 buc as for thee, the Lord thy God hath not fuffcred thee to do fe.

jiSi.19.11. Then certain of the ?agabond Jews, exorcifts, took upon them to call over them who had

ofthc Lord ]efus,{aying,We adjure you by Jcfus,whom Paul preached. £ zTim*
4. j,4.For the time will come when they wil not endure found do&rine,but after their ewn luflsftiakbey

heap to tbemfelves Tcachers,ba?ing itcbirg cares : V.4.] And they (hall turne away their cares from the
truth, and fliajl be turned unto fables. £001,13.13,14. Let us walk honeftly as in the day, not in

rioting and drunkenncfle, norinchambringandwantonneffe, not in ft rife and envying. V.14.] But
put yc on the Lord JefusChrift, and make not provision for the fielh to fulfil the lufts thereof.

K*n&*i*93 l o. And (he wrote in the letters, faytng,Proclaim a Faft, andfetN

Name

the people. V.io.l to bear witneffc againft bira, faying, Thou
didil blafpheme Gcd and the King i and then carry him out and ftonc him that he may die. tfudc

v.4» For tbere are certain men crept in unawares, who were before of old ordained to this condemna-
tion } ungodly mcn,turningthc grace of our God into lafcivioufnefs,and denying the onely Lord^GoJ*
and our Lord Jefus Cbrift, s Aft. 1 3.45% But when the Icwes faw the multitude^ they were filled

with envy, and fpakc againft tbofe things that were fpoken by Paul* contradifting and blafphcming,

i$obn$.i%. Not as Cain, who was ofthat wicked one that flew bis brother: and wherefore flew he

bim t becaufe his own works were evil, *nd his brothers righteous. h P/i/.i. 1. Bleffcd is the man
that walketh not in the counfel of the ungodly, nor ftandeth in the way cf iinners, nor fitteth in the feac

of the fcornful. iP«.j,j. Knowing this firft>that there ftiall come in the laftdaics fcoffcrs, walking

after their own iaftj, i ##.4.4. Wherein they think it ftrange that you run not with them to the

fame excefle of riot, fpcakingcvilof you. k ^#.i?.4J,4<> 50. But when the Jcwes faw the

multitudes, they were filled with envy, and fpakc againft thofe things that wfte fpoken by Paul, contra-

Aiding and bSafpheming. V.46.] Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold, and faid, Ic was ncceflary

that the word ofGod (hould firft have been fpoken to you : buc feeing ye put it from you, and judge
your felvcs unworthy of cverlafting life> loe, we turn to the Gentiles. V. jo.] But the Jews ftir*

tjd up the devout and honourable women, apdthc chief men of the City> and raifed perfection againft

[them out of their coafts. A&-4.iS. And they called thcm,and com-

NimeofTefus. tASi.19.9. But when divers were

Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them

hard ned and believed 00;, but fpakc evil of that way before the multitude , he departed from them and
Separated the Difeiples. 1 Thtf. a. 16. Forbidding; us to fpeak to the Gentiles that they might be faved3
to fill tsptheir fins alway t for the wrath is come upon them to the uttcrmoft. Htkio. 19. Of how
much forcr punifhment luppofc yc (hall he be thought worthy , who hath trodden under foot the Son of
God, and hath counted the blood of the Covenant wherewith be was fanSified an unholy thing , and
done dcfplght ant* the Spirit of Grace I.

r z Tift,;.?. Having a form of godlineffc , but denying
the power thereof j from fuch turn away. Ata.23. 14. Wo unto you Scribes and Pharifces* hypocrites,

for ye (hut up the Kingdom of heaven againft men 5 yc neither go in your fcIves,nor fuffer them that are

*nu ing to go in. Mit.6.i,z,— y 3
—-itf.Take heed you do not your almes before meo,to be fcen of them 1

othcrwife you have your reward of your Father which is in heaven. V.2.] Therefore whearfiou doft

shine almes,do not found a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites do,in the fynagogues,and in me ftrects,

*at they may have glory of men. Verily I fay unco you, They have their reward.
^
V. ?.] And

when thou prayeft, thou lhalt not be as the hypocrites are, for they love to pray {landing inthcSyna-
S^guesj and in the corners of the ftrcets, that they may befecnofmen. Veriiy lfay,&e. V.i6 t]
Moreover, when yo faft, be not, as the hypocrites, of a fad countenance } for they disfigure their faces,

Whofocver thareforc fhail be afliamed of me, and of my word* in this adulterous and finful generation^

ofhimalfo (hallthcfonofmanbeafliamedp when he cometh in the glory of his father with the holy
Angels. n Pfal 7}. 14,1 ? For all the day long have I been plagued , and chaftened every morn-
™S- V.iy.] JfUiy, I will fpeak thus D behold I ihould offend againft the generation of thy
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]

• i Cor.6.^6. I fpeak to your flume. Is ic lb, that there is not a wife man amongft you ?

one that mall be able to judge bttween bis brethren ?

and that before the unbslievers. Efb.^i.5,16,17.

fools, but as wife,

no, not

]

Sec then chat you walk circumfpeftly > not as

rrufc the dayes arc evil. V.17.] Wherefore be

ye not un wife but undcr.ftanding what the will of the Lord is, ? Ipt* 5.4. What could have been done

ore 19 my Vineyard that 1 have not done in it? wherefore when I looked that it fliould brin j forth

grapes brought it forth wild grapes ? ^ Pet. 1.8,9. For if thefc things be in you > and abound, they

make you that ye (hall neither be barren nor unfruitful the knowledge of oufr Lord J Chrift.

] But he that lacketh thefc things is blind,and cannot fee afar off, and hath forgotten that was pur-

ged from his old fins. <i £0*1.1.15,14. Tboathumakeftthy boaft of the law, through breaking

the law diftionoureft thou G3d? V.14.] FortheN

through you, as ir is written. r G^/.j.i, 5 OfoolifhGalatians, who hath bewitched that you

]
• e

ktih ? Htb.6.6. It they (hill tall away, to renew them again un;o repentance ; feeing they crucyfic to

thcmfclvcs airefli the Son of God, and put him to open (hame.

(\ What Keafons are annexed to the third Command-

went i

A. The Reafons annexed to the third Commandment
in thefe words [the Lord thy God"] and [For the Lord will

f gx9i l0t?t

not hold him guilt left that taketh his Name in vain f
,] are,

becaufe he is the Lord and oar God, and therefore his

Name is not to be profaned , or any way abufed by us
c

,

efpecially , becaufe he is fo far from acquitting

and fparing thetranfgreflbrs of this Commandment, tiev.i9.1u Andye

as that he will not furter them to efcape his righteous ftaUnotfwear tymy

judgment », albeit many fuch efcape the cenfures and JSgB&SS!
Nsmc of thy God;

I am the Lord.
u E\t\.\6. 11,11,1 j. But I had pity for mine holy Name>whieh the houfc of Ifraelbad profaned among

the heathen whither they went. V.ii."]Thcrcforc fay unto the houfc of IfraehThus faith the LordGod>I

do not this for your iakes^O houfe of Ifracl,but for mine holy Names fakc,which ye have pofancd among

the brathen whither ye wcnr.V.i ?.] I will fanftifie my greatName which was profaned among thchca-

tben,which ye have profanedtn th? midft of thctrjSe the heathen (hall knotf that I am the Lord,faith tho

LordGod,wben I (hall be fandific i in you b:fcr<: their tyts.Veut.i8. s8,<9.If thou wile no: obferre to do

all the words of this Law that are written in this book, that tbou maiit fear this glorious and fearful

Na^e
3 THE LORD THY GOl>. V,?9-] Then the Lord will make thy plagues wonderful, and the

plagues of thy feed, even £rcar pi agu?s,4Ad of long continuance j and fore fickneCes, and oflcng con-

tinuance. Zecb.t.i,!^. AnihtMd unto me, What fecft thou i and I anfwered, I fee a flying roil,

the length thereof twenty cubi'^and the breadth thereof xhiny cubits. V.$.]Thcn laid he unro me,This

fs th? curfe that goeth fcrch over the foot of the whole earth ; for every one that ftealetb (hall be «t off,as

en this fide aecordinr to it ; and every one i ha" fwcarethfhfll be rut rfF.t^nnrh.ir CxAe teenrdin* toic.

V.4.] I will bring it forth/aith the Lord g h

the houfc of him that fweareth felfcly by my Naair

PP"'



* * i smXiV^-tf pimitaents of men
L7*J in

*

11.'— * 4. Now
tbc Ions of Eli were Tons of Belial j tbey knew not tbcLord— V.I7-] Wherefore cbe (In of the
young men was very great before the Lord i for men abhorred the offering of the Lord V.i*.]Now Eli was very old , and hesrd all that his fens did unto all Ifrael, and how they lay with the w«mcn
that aflembled 3t the door of ihc Tabernacle of the Congregation.- V.14.3 Nay, my fons
for it is no good report thar I htar j ye nuke the Lords people to tranfgrefs. Compared mtb 1 Satn.iA*
For I have told bim chat I will judge his houfe for ever, for the iniquity which he knoweth j becaufc his
fons made themfclvcs vile,and he reftrained them net.

Q. which is the fourth Commandement '•?

A. The fourth Commandement is, [ Remember the

Sabbath day to keep it holy : fix dayes Jhait thou labour and
do all thy worke : but thefeventh day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou jhalt not do any work, thou,nor thy

fon^ nor thy daughter, thy man-fervant , nor thy maid-fer

*vant, nor thy catteljior thygranger that is within thygat es :

for in fix dayes theL ordmade heaven and earth, the [ea
y
and

all that in them is , and refted thefeventh day • wherefore

?EW.ao.8j?jio,u the Lord blejfed the Sabbath day^and hallowed it. *~\

Q^ What is required in thefourth Commandment
A. The fourth Commandment requireth of all men

,

the fanctifying, or keeping holy to God, fuch fet time as

he hath appointed in his Word $ exprefly
5
one whole day

r^em.f.iiYih 1^ ln feven, which was the feventh from the beginning

t

KctP *«•sabbath day f the world to the refurreclion of Chrift, andthefirft

Lord" tby

e

GojTbath day °f tnc wce^ cver fince
»
an<3 fo t0 continue to the end

«om«ianded thee. v. of the world; which is the Chriftian Sabbath y, and in

21 W-Sa".^ New Teftamcnt called the Lords day*.

all thy work, V.14/] But the feventh day is the Sabbath of 1 he Lord thy God 3 in ic thou flialt not do

any work, tbou, nor thy ion, nor thy daughter, not thy matf-fer vane, nor thy maid-fervant, northing ox,

nor thine affc, nor any of thy catul, nor thy ftrang$rtba: is within thy pies, that thy man-fcrvant and

shy maid-fcrvant may reft as well as thou. Grn.i.2,$. And on the leyentb day God ended his work

which he had made : and he refted en the feventh day from ail his work which he made. V. 3 .] And
God blcffed the feventh day, and fan&ified it } becaufc that in it he rcftcd from all his work which God
created and made. 1 6'0r. 16.1,1. Nj>w concerningthe eolh&icnfcr the faints, as I have given order

to the Churches of Galatia, fodoye. V.i]The firil day of the week let every one of you lay by him in

ftorc, as God hath profpercd him, that there be no gatherings when I come. ^#.10.7.] And upon the

firft day of the week, when (he difc?pl:s came together to break bread, Paul preaehc to them, ready to de-

part on the morrow,&c. M(Lt. y. 1 7,1 8. Think not that I come to deftroy rhc Law, cr the Prophets ; I

am not come to deftroy, but to fuifi!. V.18.] For vcriSyJ fay unroycu, till heaven and earth paffe, one

jot or one tittle (hall in no wife pafs from the law * till oil be fulfilled. 1/4.56.1.-4.

—

6> 7. Bleflcd

is the man that doth this,and the fon of man that layeth hold on it 5 that kcepcth the Sabbath from pol-

luting it,and kecpeth his hand from doing evil — V.4.] For thus faith the Lord unto the Eunuchs that

keep my Sabbaths, and chufe the things that pleafe toe, and ukc hold of my Covenant V.6.] Alfo

ebe fons of the ftrangcr that join themfclvcs to the Lord/o fcrve him»and to love the Name 0$ the Lord,

to be his fcrvancs,cvcry one that k^pcth the Sabbath from polluting ir,and takcth hold of my Covenant.

V. 7.] Even them will I bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my houfe of prayer} their

irnt offerings and their facrifiecs fliall be accepted upon mineAltar jfor mine faoufc (hall be called &cburnt

I Rev, 1 . 10. 1 was in the fpirit on the Lords day,and heard behind me, &c.
~ QHw
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•»Q^ Hetv is the Sdbbdtbjr Lords day to be fantiified t

A. The Sabbath^r Lords day is to be fanttified>by an

holy retting all the d \y
a

, not onely from fuch works as

are at all times finful,buc even from fuch worldly imploy-

menis and recreations as arc on other dayes lawful b
, and

making it our delight to fpend the whole time ( except fo

much of it as is to be taken up in works of necellity and

mercy c
) in the publick and private exercifes of Gods a £%*<*. io.s.--— to,

worfhip'\and to that end wc are to prepare our hearts.and ^h dTytoke^p^c
S
hoI

with fuch forc-fight,diligcnce and moderation to difpofe, ly v.io] But the

and feafonably to difpatch our worldly bufindv that we {™S tl La*X
may be the more free and fit for the duties of that day.c

God : in h thou&aic

nocdo no manner of

wotk> thou, nor thy fon,&c« b Ex0i.i6.i?,i6,i/,t8: AndMofcs faid, Eat that to day, fortoday

is a Sabbath unto the Lord j to diy yc (hall not findc it in the field. V. 2,6,] Six dales (hall ye gather it,

but on the feventh day, which is the Sabbath) in ie there (hall be none. V.i7.] And it camctopafle

that there went out fome of the people on the feventh day to gatbcr,and they found none. V.18.] And
the Lord faid unto Mofcs,How long rrfufc yc to keep my Commandments, and my Laws ? Neb.i $.'

15316,17,1 8,19.— 11,11. In thofe dtyes faw I in Judah fome treading Wine-preficson the Sabbath

jday > and bringing in fheaves, and lading Aflcs,«s alfo win:,gr apes, and figs , and all manner of burdens,

-which they brought into Jerufalem on the Sabbath day j and I teftificd againft them in the day wherein

they fold yiduals. V, 1 6J] There dwelt men of Tyre alfo therein, which broughc fi(h, and all man-
ner of warcs^and fold on the Sabbath day unto the children of Judab,and in Jerufalem. V.17.] Then
contended I wish the Nobles of Judah, and faid unto them, What evil thing is this that ye do, and pro-

fane the Sabbath day ? V.18.] Did not your fathers thus ? and did not God bring all this evil upon

us, and upon this City ? yet yc bring more wrath upon IfracI by profaning the Sabbath. V.19.] And
ic came to paflc that when the gates of Jerufalem began to be dark before the Sabbath, I commanded that

the gates (hould be (hut, and charged that they (hould not be opened till after the Sabbath J and fome o£

my fervants I fee at the gates, that there (hould be no burden brought in on the Sabbath day. V* io.]

So the merchants andfcllcrsof all forts of ware werelodged without Jerufalem once or twice. V.11.3

Then teftificd 1 againft them, faying, Why lodge yc about the wall ? If ye do fo again, I will lay hands

on you. From that time forth can:* they no more on the Sabbath. V. 11.] And I commanded tha

Lcvites that they (hould deanfe chemfelves,and come and keep the gates, to fanft ific the Sabbath. Re-
member me* O my God, concerning this alfo, &c. J^.17. 11,11. Thus faith the Lord, Take
heed to your felv es, and bear no burden on the Sabbath day, neither bring ic in by the gates of Jerufa-

lem. V.n.] Neither carry forth a burden out of your houfe on the Sabbath, nor do yc any work, but

hallow yc the Sabbath day, as I commanded your fathers. c Mat. 1 z. from ver.i . to ver.i 3 . At that

time Jefus went on the Sabbath day through the command his Dilciples were an hungrcd, and bgan to -

pluck the cars of corn and to car. Butwhenthe Pharifccsfiwit,&c. d /fiZ.58.15. If thou turn

away thy toot from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleafure on my holy day,and call the Sabbath a delight,

the Holy of the Lord honourable, and (halt honour him, not doing thine own waves, nor finding tbine

own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own words——^ Lu^e 4.16. And he came to Nzzircth where he had

been brought up, and,as his cuftomi was, be went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day, and Hood up

for to read.^3. 10.7.And upon the firft day of the week>when the Difciples canac together to break bread, ,

Paul preached to .hem, ready to depart on the morrow.—— 1 Cor. 16. 1 ,i, Now concerning the col-

Itdionfor the Saints, as I have given order to the Churches of Galarhjcvcn fo do yc. V.i.] Upon
the firit day of the week let every one of you lay by him in ftore, as God hath profpered hiir, that there be

jio gatherings when I come. Pfa.gi. Title. A Pfalm,orfongfor the Sabbath day. Tfu fc^.i?. And ic

(hall come to paflc that from one new Mooa to another, and from one Sabbath to another, (bill all flefh

come to worfhip before me, faith the Lord. Lcv.ij.5. Six dayes (hi 1 work be dene j but the fcvenih

day is the Sabbirh of reft,an holy convocation
?

yefinll do no work thcrcia; U lithe . Sj^bith of the

'l&A™ ^ T2B5*iSI^*P&^



'ExmUo.8. Remember the Sabbath dly to keep It holy. L«t*M4.'— $*• And that daywastte
preparation, and the Sabbarh drew on. V. $6. And they returned , ?nd prepared fpices and oint-
Bumts, an^ reftcd the Sabbath day, according to the Commandment, Ex0i.16.11,— if, i6> i.^;

Aud It rime to paflc on the (ixch day they gathered twice as much bread, two Oners for one man } end
all the Rulers ofthe Congregation came and told Mofcs. V.*5.] And Mofes faid, Eat that to
day j tor to day is a Sabb2th unco the Lord, to day yc (hall not findc it in the field. V. 26.] $fx daies
(hall ye gather it j but on the feventh day, which is the Sabbath, there (hall be none,——., V.z^.J
S;e for chat the Lord hath given you th: Sabbath } therefore hegiveth ycu on the fixJh day the bread of
two dayea : abide you every man in his plase, let no man go out of his place on the feventh day. Ntb.
1 j. 1 9. An-, it came to paffe that when the gates of Jerusalem began to be dark before the S.bbatb, I
commanded that the gates (hould be (hut, and charged that they (hould not be opened till after the Sab-
bath. And fame of my ferrants fee I at the gatesjthat there (hould be no burden brought in on the Sab-
bach day.

\

V

Q. VFhj is the charge ofkeeping the Sabbathjnore fie*
daily directed to governors of families , and other (upe~

riours ?

A. The charge ofkeeping the Sabbath is more fpeci-

ally directed to governours of families and other fuperi*

ours, becaufe they are bound not only to keep ic them-
felves

3
but to fee that it be obferved by all thofe that are

under their charge 5 and becaufe they are prone oft timesSSi1

: t0 hinder them by imployments of their own/
ner of work, thou nor

thy fon, nor thy daughter* nor thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy cattel, nor tbeftrangee

that is within thy gates, tfofi. *4* i J But as for me and my houfe, we will ferve the Lord. Neb.
ij.i 5—- 17. In thofe dayes faw I in Jadah fome treading the winc-prcflcs,&c. See above in [

b
]

ycr.i 7.10,21,12. And fay unto them, Hear the word of the Lord, yc Kings ofJudah, and all Judah a

and all the inhabitants of Jcrufalem, that enter in by thefe gates. V. 2 1.] Thus faith the Lord,Take
heed to your fclvcs, and bear no burden on the Sabbath day Sec. See above in [

b
] Exod. 2$. 1 a.

Six dayes (halt thou do thy work, and on the feventh day thou (halt reft ; that thine oxc and thine a fit

may reft, and the fon of chine handmaid and the Hunger may be refrefhed.

Q^Vyhat are theftns forbidden in thefourth Command.

mem £

. A. The fins forbidden in the fourth Commandment,

iZnkiei it 16 Her
arc> a^ 0mi 1̂0ns of the duties required g, all carelefs neg-

Prieftshave violated

my law, and profaned mine holy things : they have put no difference between the holy and profane, nei-

ther hare they flawed diff;rcnce between the unclean and clean j they have hid th eir eyes from my $ab^

ba«hsj a*^ I am prefancd among them.

*. .

ligenf,



ligent and unprofitable performing of them ] and being

weary of them h
5
all profaning the day by idlencflc, and

doina that which is in it felf finful
1

, and by nil needlcfle

works, words and thoughts about our worldly imploy-

ments and recreations k
.

h Jtt. 10.7.-9. And
upon ;hc firft d ay f
the week, w bcn the

Difciplcs came together to break bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to depart on the morrow, and
continued his fpecch until midnijhr. V.9,} An^ there fate in a window a certain young msn
named Eutychus, being fallen into a deep fleep } and as Paul was lor g preaching he funk down with
deep, and fell down from the third !ofr,and was t?ken up dead. E^ejfc j j.go, j i> j z. Alfo thou ion of
man, the children of thy people ftill arc talking agaiuft thee by the walls, and in the doors ofihe hou-
fes, and fpeakene to another, every one to his brother, faying, Come, I pray you, and hear what is the

word that comeih forth from the Lord. V. $ 1 .] And they come unto tbtc as the paople comech, and
fit before thee as my people, and hear my words, but they will not do them j for with their mouch they

(hew much love, but their heait runneth after their covctoufnefle. V.jx.] And lo, thou art u;:to them
as a very lovely forg of one that hath a plcafant voice, andean play well on an inftrument s for the y
bear thy words, but they do them not. Amos 8.5. Saying, When will the New Moon bo £onc , thac

we may fell corn, and the Sabbath, that we may fet fenh whea: ; making the Ephah fmall, and the flic-

kcl great, falfifying the balances by deceit. Mal.i. 1 j- Yefaidalfoj Behold, whata wearinefs is it!
and ye (huffed at it,fahh the Lord of hoflsjand ye brought that which was tcrn,andthe lame,and the fick;

thus ye brought an offering: Should I accept this *i your hand, faith the Lord? 'Er^.i?.^.
Moreover, this they have done to me, They have defiled my fan&uary in the faanc day, and hayc profa-
ned my Sabbaths* k

<Jcr.17.14. z7« And it (hall come to pafle ifye diligently hearken unto me,
faith the Lord , to bring in no burden through the gates of this city on the Ssbbarhday* bu* hallow
the Sabbath day, to do no work therein V. 27.] But if yc will not hearken unto me to hallow the
Sabbath, and not to bear a burden, even entring in at the gates of Jcrufalcm on the Sabbath day, then

• will I kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and it fliall devourc the palaces of Jerufalcm , and fhall not be
quenched. J/*.$8.ij. If thou turn away thy foot from the Jabbath, from doing thy pleafure on my
holy -day, and call the Sabbath a delight, the Holy of the Lord, honourable, and ("hall honour him, noc
doing thine own wayes, nor finding thine own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own wo;d$,

Q. what are the Reafons Annexed to thefourth Com.
tnanament the more to enforce it ?

A, The Reafons annexed to the fourth Command-
menr, the more to enforce it, are taken from the equity of
it,God allowing us fix daies of feven for our own affairs,

sndrefervingbutoneforhimfelf, in thefe words , Q Six
daies fliait thou labour, and do all thy work !

, 3 from Gods /Ex^ 2
.

challenging a fpecial propriety in that day , Q Thefeventh '

°* 9'

day is' the Sabbath of the Lord thy God m
] from the m %x9i 10 .

1

.

example of God, who in fix dayes made heaven and
earth , the fea , and ale that in them is , and refled p

the fevet.tb day
; and from chat bleifing which God

put upon that day, not onely in fan&ifying it to be a
day for his ferv/ce, but in ordaining it to be a meancs of

M blef-



•-Exorf. xoiu

bleffing to us in our fan«5^ifying ir^ ^wherefore the Lord
ble/fed the Sabbath day and hallowed it n

. ]

Q^JVhj is the tvjrd Remember fet in the beginning of
thefourth Commandment ?

A, The word Remember is fet in the beginning of
the fourth Commandment

,
partly becaufe of the great

benefit ofrcmembring it-, we being thereby helped in oar

preparation to keep itP,and in keeping it better to keep all

the reft of the Command meritsV<^ t0 continue a thank-

full remembrance of the two great benefits of Creation
,

and Redemption, which containe a fliort abridgement of

Religion 1
: and partly becaufe we arc very ready to for-

rExo.
for that there is lefs .light of nature for it andget it

1

-, iW _ _._ ...
? ,

*exj.i©^ £Ex\
yet it reftraineth our naturall liberty in things at other

This is times lawful "5 that it cometh but once in feven diyes

,

unco them ,

that which the Lord ancj many worldly bufinelTes come between, and tooof-

U th/rcft JSTtolJ ten take off our minds from thinking of it , either to pre-

Sabbath unto the u- ..

m

Lord, bake that which ye will bake, to tfay, and fceth that yc will leech j and that which remainech

overplay up for you, to be kept till morning. Lnt.x5.54. 56. And that day was the Proration ,

and the Sabbath drew on.— V.56] And they returned and prepared fpices, and ointments, and rtft:d

the fabbath day,according to the commandment Compxred vhbMdr.i 5.41. And now when the even was

come, becauft it was the preparation, that is , the day before the fabbath. Neb. ig.^9. And ic came to

icbe gates of Jerufaleoi began ro be dark before the Sabbath, Icommmdcd that the

q Pfal.

paffc that when cnega _ w

gates (hould be (hur, and charged that they fiiould not be opened till after the Saboath

A Pfalm or fong for the fabbath day. Compiredwitb ver. i?
3 i4- Thofe that be planted

" *
* * ' V.i 4 .'2 They (hall ftill bring forth

91. Title. __ _._ _

in the houfe of the Lord, (hall fl urifh in the Courts of our Goi.
9)io. Moreover alfo I gave themfruit in old age : they (hill be fat and flourifliing. E\t\.io. 1 x.

my fabbaths, to be a fi^n between mean J them, that they might know that lam the Lord that fandi fie

- V.19] I am the Lord your God: walk in my ftatutes, and keep my judgments, and do

\ 10.I And hallow my Sabbaths,and they (hall be a fign between me and you,that ye may know
t Gen.t.t > i And en the feventhday God ended his work which he had

them.

V.j ] And G3d blef-

bceaufe that ini't he had refte.i from all his work which God

themi V.10.]

that I am the Lord your Gd. __

made, and he refted on the feventh day from fill his work which h; had made.

fed the feventhday and Unctified its becaufe that ini't he had rcfte.1 fro

created and made. Pfd.u9.ri. *4. The ft:ne which the builders rcfufed is becotrc the head (tore

of the corner.- V.X4.] This is the day which the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and be glsd in

ir. Compiredwth Ad.4,10,1 1. Beit known unto you all, and un:o all the peop'e olLrac!, tba: Ly the

Name of Jcfus Cbrift of N'zarcth, whom ye crucified, whom God rsifed ftom the dead , even by him

profaned my holy things > they have pur no difference b:tween the holy and profane, tb: unclean and

the clean, and have hid their eyes from my Sabbaths, and I ? n profaned amen* them * Neb 9.14.Ani

mad ft known unto them the. holy Sabbath, aad commanded!* them pr».cep:s, and ftatu.es, and

laws, by the hand of Mofes thy fervanr. ° Excd.
j 4. x 1 : Six dayes flulc thou work,buc on tbc fc vcn:h

day thou (halt reft j ,in paring time, and in fcarvc ft thej ftakreft.

C pare.



mi
pare for it, or to fan&ifie it*; and that Satan with his

inftruments much labour to blot ouc the glory, and e-

vcnthe memory of it. to bring inallirrcligionand im- * tDm•*** is. But
-

w the (cventhi'ay istlis

PlCtV. $abbath of the Lot d,

&c.

V, * ?•! And remember that thou waft a Servant in the land of Ejypc , and that the Lord thy Goi
brought thee out thence through a mijhty hand, and by * ft tched out arm: therefore che Lord thy

Cod commanded thee to ke p the Sabbath day; Amos 8. ?. Saying, When will the new moon be gon?>

that we may fell corn* and the Sabbaih, that wc may fet forth wheat, making the Ephah fmall , and

the fii.kcl gresr, and falfifyinj tht balances by deceit? * Lam.1.7. Jeruulem remembred in the

dayes of I'.cr tffiiAion, and other mifetiesallh rp^eafant things that (he had in the daiescfold, when
hcrpeop c fell intc the band of the enemy, and none id help her j the adverfaries faw her,anddid mo<lc

at her Sahbaihs. •fcr.
, 7.i*>ii>2j. Thus '-ai:h the Lr.rd* Take heed to your filves, and bear nobur-

denon the Sabbath d?y, nor bring it in by he grtes of Jerufalem. V.ia.] Neither carry forth a bur-

den out of your houfes on the Sabbath day 5 n r do ye any work, but hallow ye the Sabbath day, as!
commanded your fathers. V,i $.] Bat they obeyed nor? neither inclined their ear^but made their neck

x ft iff, nhat they might not hear, nor receive inftruftion. Nth.13.from v. 17*10 v.ij. In thofe dayes faw

I in Judabfome treading winc-prcfles on the Sabbath day, ;&c.

QfWhat is the [am ofthe fiXCmmaridmentsjvhich co-n

tain our duty to man i

A. Thelummeofthe fix Commandements, which
contain our duty to man, is, to love our neighbour as our

felves y,and 10 do to others what we would have them do rMlUll 9 And the

tO US Z
fecond is like unco

it > Ti ou fhal' love

thy neighbour as thy felf. 2 Mdt.7.n. Therefore all things \vh3tfo:Yer yciftoulj that men Should

do un;o you, do yc eyen to ttem : for this is the Law md the Fropluts.

)

2 Exod. 10. 1

1

Q^jvhich is thefifth Commandment i

A. The fifth Commandment is, Honour thy father and

thy mtther, that thy dates may he long upn the land, which

the Lordihy Godgiveth thee 9
,

Q,who are meant by Father and Motherjn the fifth Com-
mandment 1

A. By Father and Mother, in the fifth Command-
ment , are meant not onely naturall parents b

, but
b Prev.ij. n:— if

Hearken to thy father that begat thee> and defpife not thy rr.other when flic is old. V.if.] Ty
father and motter (hall be glad , andflie that b»re thee (nail rejoice. Epb.6.i,r- Chi'dnn bey y ui

parents in the Lord .• for this is rie,kc V.i] Honour thy father and thy GBgthtt ( mdeh is ibe rirft

Commandment with pronaife.)

M 2 all



*iriMi.i>%: *«• all fuperiours in age Sand gifts d
3 and efpcciaHy fucfiDuke no: an E dcr , _ t _ r^nc ^-J:_-~.. .. _ • % ^

C«5Lhta«.a* by GODS opdintte we ov« us in pUce of
father, a«d the yoaj- authority, whether in Family % Churchy or Com-
er men as brethren

.n0mV eaith
V. t. ] The elder

™OhJ¥C«iu -
. _ . -

-

women as mo:h:rs ,

the younjer as fitters, with all purity. d (71.1.4.10, n,t*. And Ada^i bare Jabal: h: was the Ei-

ther of fachas dwell in Tents, and of fuchashavecactel. V. n.] \ni h's bribers name was ]uba£
bewasthe fatherof all fuch ashanilcthe Hup, and O Jin. V.n.] A I Zi-lahftiealfobirc

Tubal Cain, an inftruft:r of every Anificer in Braffe and Iron, &c Gen. 45.8. So now
it was not you that (cnt me hit her but G)di hehath maJe aua fauer co PftaraohV and Lod of alibis

boufe, and Ruler throujhou:all thelandof Ejyp:..
t il\Jn.$.i^ And bis fervanrs came necr*

lanithehorfmen
and fpake un:o hicn, my father,if the propaet had bid thee doe foaft great thing* &c * 1 j^in.

%lii. And E'iftia faw it and hecryed my father, my father, the Cia io:ot Iffac

thereof, aitfc.13.14. NawEliiha was fallen tick of his ficknefif? whereof he dyei j anlToaftithe

King of Ifrael cam: down to him, and wepco/fr his face, and faid, O my father, my fa:h:rthe

Chariot of Ifrael and the horfemen thereof/' G^.4.19. My lie le children, of whom I tcavel in

birch again, until Chrift beformedin you. 8 ZJ4/.9.1}. And I^rngs (hall be chy nurfing fa-

thers, and Qirens chy nurfiag mothers J they (hall bow down to dice wkb rnift face cowards the earth

and lick up the daft of thy fee:, and chou (halt know, chat I am the Lord

n
Q^Why are Sttperiottrs, {tiled. Father a id Mother ?

A. Superiours are ftilci Father and Mother , both

5 teach them in all duties towards their inferiours,

ke natural parents, to expreflTe love and tenderneffe to
fjpb.6.4. Ani ye them, according to their feveral rclationsh , and to work

rs to a greater willingnefTe and chearfulncflfe in

performing their duties to their Superiours as t® their pa-

Fathers, provoke not

the nurture and ad- ^.-tc i

monition of the
rcncs

*
•

Lord. xC0r.11.i4,

Por the children ought not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for the children. 1 Tbef.i.jfi-i {[

Bu: we arc gentle amongft you, even as a nurfe cheriiheth her children. V.8 .] So being affefii*

onatciydefirousof you, if we were willing to have imparted to ysu , not theGofpeiot God only,

but a!fo our own fouls > b'caufe ye were dear unto us V.i 1 .] As ye know how we exhorted and

comforted, and charged every one of you, as a father do:h his children. Nft*i£.xi.ix 3
i*. And M^fes

faid unto the Lord,wh r.fore haft thou affiled thy fcmnt,and wherefore hive Ino: found favour in thy

light, that thou layeft the burden of all this people upon mei? V.n.] Have I conceited all this peo-

ple i Hive I begotten them?. hat thou fhouldeft fay unto me, carry tbcm in thy bofome , as a nurfing

fathar bearecha Tucking child, unto the Ian J which thou fweareft unto their fathers. £ ICor.*.

14,17,16. I wrke no: thefc things to (hamey6u,buc as my beloved fons, I warne you. V.ij.]

though ye have ten tboufanl inftru&orsin Chcift* yethateye not many Fathers J fori

fus I have begorten you through the Gofpel. V.16.] Wnersfoe I beleech you be ye foil

s KVi-5' x
l» And bis fervancs came nccn and fpake unco him, and (aid, my father, &c

J

s

Q^ What is the general [cope of the fifth Commanded

mem i

:

A. The
* — .- *



A. Thcenetal fcope of the fifth Commandment, '.»W; Suf>mi : :

the performance of thofe duties which we mutually *»£« KTta

Equals k

fcveral relations, as Iafedours, Superiaurs , of GdI. i p«. *.

17. Honour all men,
Live the broker-

hood. EearGocl. Ho-

?

nour tie King. Rom. 11.10. B: kindly aff.&toned on: to another , with brotherly love in honour

preferring one anther.

Q^yyhAt is the Honour tb*t inferiors otvs to their Su-

perIours i

A. The Honour which Inferiours owe to their Su-

periours, is, all due reverence, in hearc \ word m
, and

behaviour n
i

prayer, and thankfgiving for them ,
l Mxi\ ,6. a fonho-

imitation of their vertues and graces p • willing bbedi- 3TLh
fLiT™

5

v
i

•
i r i t j r i r. j r i

ana a lervJnt bis ma^
ence to their lawful commands, and counfels% due tub- ft:rj if then i be*

father, where is mint
honour ? if I be a mafbr, where is my fear, faith the Lord of hofts uuco you, O Princes, chat defpife

myNime? and ye: fay, Wjerein have wedefpifed thy Nime ? Lev. 19.$. Ye (hall fear every maa
hismothcr, and his father, and keep my Sabbaths, lam the Lord your God. m Pro.$i,iS. Hcc
childrenaile up,ani call her blcfled; bcr husband alfo he praifcth her. i Ttt.g^.Evcn as Sarah obey-

ed Abraham, calling him L )rd j whole daag&cers ye are, as long as ye do well, and are not afraid with

any amazcmen\ n Lev. 1 9>j i. Thou (halt rife up before the hoary head, and honour the face of

the old man, and fear thy G)d : I am the Lord. iKjng,i.\$. Bathftxtba therefore went unto King
Solomon to fpeak unco biai for Adonijah ; and the King rofe up co meet her, and bowed himfelfco

her, and face down on his throne, and caufed a feat ro be fet for the Kings mother, and fhe fate on bis

rigbt^and. ° i T/m.x.i,*. I exhort therefore ihat fupp!icaticns,prayers,.interc;flions-and*thankl-

givings be made for all men. V.x.] For Kings, and all that afe in authority, that we may lead a quiet;

and peaceable life, in all gcdlinefs and honefty. p Heb 13.7. Remember them who have the rule o -

vcr you, who have fpoken to you the word of Gad, whofe faith follow, confid.ering the end of their con-
vention. Pbil. 1.17. Brethren, b: followers together of m: i and mark them who walk fo as ye have

. us for an example. *Epk6.i,t. 5,6,7. Children, obey your parents in the Lord; for this is

right. V.2.] Honour thy father and mother (which is the firft Commandment withpromife)
V.5.] Servants, be obedient to them that are your matters according to the fl. ill,with fear and tremb-
ling in finglencffe of your heart, as unt j Chriit. V.6 .] No: ftfrfa eyc-fervicc, as men-pleaiers , bun
ascnefcrvamsof Chrift, doing the will of God from the hearr. V.7.] With good will, doing femes
as to the Lord, and not to m:n. 1 Pet. 2. 15,14. Submit your felves co every ordinance of man,for th-4

Lords fake, whether it be to the King as fupreme, V.14]] Or untoGovcrnouts, asuntoihcm that arc

fen: by him, for the puniftimrnt of evil doers ;and for the praife of them that do well. Rom.i f.ipttyirf.
Let every foul be fubjeft to the higher powers : for there is no power bur cf God j the powers that

be, ai e ordained of God. V.i.] Whcfocvcr therefore refiftcth th: power, refiiteth the Ordinance of

God : and they that refift ftnll receive to thcmUlvcs damnation. V. j.] For Rulers are no: a terror to

woodworks, but to the evil. Wilt thcu then not be afraid of the power ? do that which is good, and
thou (halt have praife of the fame. v. 4.] Fo; he is the minifter of God to thee for geed : but if thou
60 tba whieh is evil, be afraid } for he beareth not the fword in vain : for he is the minifter cf God, a

revenger to execute wrarh up >n them that do:h c^iL V. 5.] Wherefore ye mull needs be fubie&, not on-

lyforwra:b,butforcori.cie cefake. Heb. ig. 17. Obey ihem chat have tbe rule over you, and fubmit

y_'H'l -*3 Moles Mrkacd to the yotce of his faih^-m-iawjtuid did ail that he fsid

I

•

I
*

mi->



/

"Hcb.n.p. Further-

have had government \

m'{fi(?nto^eircdrr^Lns r
, fidelity to r

3
- defence', and

maintenance of their peifons and authority, according
to their fevcral ranks, and the nature ef their places u

;

beaiin? with their infirmities, and covering themin
love *,that fo they may be an honour to them and to their

more we
lathers of cur flclh

,

who corr&rdus,and we gave them reverence : (hall we not much rather b: in fu^jeflion unto : he
father ofSpirits j and live? i Pet.i. i8>i£,<o. Servants be futjr.cfc to your id afters, with all fc^r, not
only to the good, and gentle, but alfo to the froward. V.19] For this 5s thsnk-worchy, ifa man for

conscience towards G d endure grief, fuffrring wron^ully.
------

be buffeted for your faults, ye (hall takcic patiently i but

patiently, this is a<Xv-p r.ible vvi.h God.

y. V.10.] For whst gloty is it, if when ye
if when ye do well, and fuflfer for it, ye take ic

f Tit. 1.9,10. Exhort fervants to be cbcrtent to their own
mutters, and topleafe ih:m wcliin all things, not anfwering t turn again. V.10.] Not purloyning, but
(hewing all good fidelity, that hey may aJorn the du&rine of our God, our Saviour in all things.
1

* Sxm,i6.ii>i6. And Djvid bid to Abner, Art roc thcu 2 valiant man ? and who is like totheein

Ifrati ? Wherefore then haft thouno- kept thy L^rdjtbe King ? for tl ere came one of the people

in, todeftrcy the King, thy Lord. V. 16.] Thisthingis not goad which thou haft done. As the

Lord lrveth ye ate wsrthy to die, becaufe ye have not kfpr your Miller , the Lords announced.——

•

* £401.18.3. But the peopeanfwered, Thou thalt noc go forth; for it we fkc away, they v/ill not care

for us, neither it half of us die, will they care for us j but now thou art worth ten thousand of us, there-

fore now it is b:trer that thou fuccour us out of the City. &ftb.6.z. And ic was found written that

Mordecai had told of B^gthana and Tercllr, two of the Kin^s Chamberlains^tbe keepers of the door,who

fought to lay hands on the King Ahafucrus. "Mat.ii.xi* They f?.y unco him, Cxfars. Thenfaith

Jbt unto them, Render therefore unto Csefar the things which are Caeiar'*, and unto God the things

;whicb are Goa's. Ram. ij. 6,7* F >r this caufc pay ve tribute aifo : For they are God's minift.'rs, at-

tending continually upon this very thing. V.7.] Render therefore untoali their duesj tribute, to

whom tribute is due; cuftcme, to whom cuftome ; fear, to whom fear j honour, to whom honour

l ri/w.5.1 7,1 8. Let the Elders that rule well be counted worthy cf double honour, efpccially they who

labour in the Word and Doftrine. V. 18.3 For the Sciipturefakb, Thou (halt not muxle the Oxe
that trea.eth out the corn .* and, The labourer i* worthy of his reward. GaI.6.6. Let him that U
caught in the word communicate unto him th8t teacheth in all good things. Gcx.45.11. And there will

1 ncurifhthee (loryett&erearc five years of famine^ leaft thou and thy aou!ho'd > and all that thou baft,

ccmc to poverty. GM.47.?*. Ani Jofephnourifhejhis father, and his brethren, and all his fathers

'Siouftiold with brca4, according to their families. * 1 Pc*.x.i8. Servants belubjcd to you* Matters

with all fear, not only to the good and gentle, but alio to the froward. Prou. 23.2,1. He rken ur.to

thy faiher which begat thee, and defpife noc tby mother when foe is old. .719.13. And Sem and

Jsphettooka garment and bid it upon both their fhouliiers, and went bsckwaros, and covered then*-

kednetfeof their fa:her J and their faces were backwark, and they law not their fathers nakedntfs.

x
Pfal. 1 17. ? > 4, 5- Lo, ckildrcn are an inheritance of the Lord, and the fruit of the w mb is his re-

ward- V 4.3 As at rows arc in the hand of a mighty man, fo are children of the yomh. V.y.] Kjp-
bu: fhjiit fpeik with the

han hs futeth among the
py i$ the man that hath his quiver full of them J they (hall not be aft»amcd,

enemies in the gate. Prw.51.x3. Her husband in known in the gates, w

Elders of the Ian J,

-

Q^ What are the fins of Inftrims arainft their Supe

rionts?

^.Thc
*

; y

s



A. The finncs of Inferiours againft" their Superior^,*

are, all neglect of the duties required toward them y*, yAfitMf4:T><;<Fac

envying at z
, contemp: of % and Rebellion' , againft God commatuWay-

their pcrfons c and placesd,in their lawful counfels % con*. Jg
Ho

.

no
.

ur ****;

mands, and corrections 1

, curling, mocking *> and all and be that carfech

fuch refractory and fcandalous carriage , as proves &*«* or moitur, L«

a
n iin l j l • let him dye thcdc3ih.
flume and dilhauour to them and their govern- v\-, R . „, fiw rhir

mcnc h

cber,he lhall be free.

V.5.] Butyefaythic

whofocver (hail fay

to his fcber or tio-

fhe,ic is a gift by whatfoevcr tbou mightft be profited by me .V.6.] And honour not his father and mo
'5, Tnus have ye made the Commandcmwi: of God of none cffd> by ycu: traditi-

on. * Hum 1 1. 18; a 9 And Jcfuah the fun of Nan, the fe»vancs of Mofcs> one of hisycung

m:n anfwered,and faid", my lord Afofes, forbid them, V.19] And Moles faid unto him, Envyeit

thou for my fakf i W^uld God that all the Lords people were prophets, and due the Lord would put his

Spirit upon them. a iSxmfi.7. And the Lord faid unto Samuel, hearken unto the voice of the

people in all what they fay unto thee, for thty -faave nor rejefted thee, bu: they have rejeded me, that I

Ihould not reign om them. Ifxi.US- And the people (hsll be oppreffed every one by another, and

every one by his neighbour, and the child (hail behave himfelf proudly again ft the ancient, aAd the

bafc ajainft the honourable *> iSxm. 15, from v 1. to v. i*. And it came to pgfs after that

Abfalom prepared himebariots and borfes &c and lb on.
c Exod.xi.if. And bethac

f-niccth his fathcr,or mother fliall furely b:putto death. d 154m.10.27 Bat the children of Be-

lial laid, How (hail this man faveusf and they defpifed him, and brooghchim.no prefents : but be

held his peace, e iSmz.t^ Nrwubfhnding they (iff{.-tfee fonsof El») hcaiLnni

not unto the yoiceof their fahcr ; becaufe the Lord would fhy,thcm. t 7)cut t i\. 1$, 19,1011. It

a man have a (Ubborn and rebellious fon which wiiln^c obey the voice of his father, or the voice

of his mother, and that when tbey have chaftened him, will not hearken unto them, V, 1 9.] Then
lhall his fa: her and mother lay hold on him, and faring him out unto the Elders of his city, and uno
the gat; of his place} V.io.] And they lhall fay to the Elders of his City, This our fon ii ftub-

born and rebellious, he will not obey our voice J he is a glut on, and a drunkard. %V^] And all the

men of his cicy lhall It ont him with (tones, thathed;e: So (hall thou pu: cvill away,&.c. u.Prw. jo.

1 1

—

-17« Tbeic is a generation that curfcrh their father, and do;h not blels their mother. V.17.3

The eye that mocketn at his father, and defpifech to obey his mo her ; the Ravens of the Valley (hail

pick i:our, and the young Eagles (hall cat ic.
h Prcy.i9.t6. He tint wafttth his father, and

chjic;h away his matheij is a Ion that caufcth fhame, and bringe.h reproach.

Q^ what is required of Supertours toward their Infi

curs
1

A. It is required of Superiours, accord

power they receive from God, and that relation

wherein they ftand, to love' pray for
l% and blcfle

l

L
Co1

: if
* 9 - Hl^

J f > F *w '
binds , love your

wive?, and bciiotbjr*
*

t?r agat.nft them. Tit.i.4. Tb&t they any teach the youfF; women to b* fober, to love their husbands,

to love their children. k 1 Sun. n.ij Moreover, as for me, God forbid that I flicdid fin

againft the Lord in ccafing to pray for you: but I will teach yen the good and the rfgh't way. 16b.

i.y. And it wasfo, when the day es of their fealting were gone about, that jobfent, and lan&ified

them, and rofe up early in the morning, and off red burnt off:rings, accor, i/igto thenvunhrr of them

all* for Job faidj It may be that oiy tons have tinned, and cuffed God in their hears. Thus did Job

continually.

the ir

I



their inferiours l

; to inftruct m , counfell , and admon'ft
them n

$ countenancing ° , commending p , and rewarding
fuch as do
haftifing fuch as d

difcountenancing r
, repi

jng for th

protecting
>

9

*

ft"i ,

t)C

1I
ftpod ™d carriage,

biciK-d *11 thc Con-
fc

and by
things necelTary for foul

fe holy nd

and
d provid-

dbo-
plary

gregation of
v/iai a loud

frying , V.

Ifracl

V( ice,

3

felvei

hath put upon them

procure glory to God * honour to them
dfoto prefcrve that authority which God

z

Blcffed be thc Lord God, that bath given reft to his people Ifracl , according to all that he promifed }
there ha;h not failed,&c——

. Htb.77. And without all contradidion, thelcfs is bleffed ot thegrca-
ter. Gcn.49.1K. Ail thefc arc the twelve Tribrs of Ilrael , and this is it that their father fpake unto
th?fai,aridblefled them, every one according to his blcffing , he bieffed them. m Deut6.6,7 . And
theie words which I command thee this day (ball be in thy heart ; V.7.] And thcu (halt teach them
diligently unto thy children , and (halt talk of them when thou fntcft in thine houfc , and when thou
waikeft by thc way,and when thou lycft down, and when thou rii'eft up. n Epb.6 4. And ye/athers,
pro*ckc not ycur children to wratb, but brine them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord.

v/ife

d

toge
aindred. Pi Per.2.14. Or unto governours

; as unto them that arc tent by him, forthepuniihaienc
ofcvildo^rs.andthepraifr r ~L

- *-
f " " ' ~ ~ '

J

works, but to the evil.

Kmi. i?.J. For Rulers arc not a tcrrour to good
Wilt thou then not be afraid of the power? do that which is good and thou

(hilt have praife of the fame, iE/fJb.$.j. And thc King faid, What honour and dignity bath been
done to Mordccai for this ? Then faith thc Kings fervants, There is nothing done for him. r Rom.
J$.}>4. For Rulers arc not a terror to good works, but to the evil V.4«] Far he is the Mi-

a.14. S€€abovein [VJ. x ^obi^. u, 13,14,1 J, 1 ^,17. Becauie I delivered the poor thatcryed,

the fatfaerlefs, and him that had none to help him. V. 1 j .]

vr.4.1rift came upon mc 5 and I caufed the widow? s heart to fing for joy.

and it clothed me 5 my judgment was a robs and a diadem. V.i $.] I was eyes to the blind, and feet

V.! 6.] I was as a father to the poor , and the caufc which I knew not, I fearched

and plucked the fpoil out of his mouth, Ifc

was I to the lame.

out. ]
17. Hear thc

people of Gomorr ha.—

V

lefs, plead for the widow.

/
,

—•-* •"•— f
m% —— — "- w ~

I

voice of the Lord, ye Rulers of Sodom J give ear unto thc law of our God, ye

.17.] Lrarn to dowel J, feek judgment, relieve the epprefled, judge the father*

"Epb.6.4. And ye fathers, provoke not your children, but bring them
1 * 1 Tim. 5. 8. But if 3ny man provide not for bk own,

things

children

] Tb3tthey may teach the young women to be fober,toloYe their hafbanos to love their

Tobcdifcrccr^-C'sft, keepers s: looie, g^od, obedient to their own husbands, that

the word of God be not b!afphim:d. y iICr>g.j.i8. And all Ifrael heard of the judgment
i

which thc King had

tlim, to do juci^m

lec no man defpife thee

d juJged } and. hey feared the King, for they fa* that the wifdomeof God was in

rnr. * tit, i,i ji Tbcfe ctdngs ipeak and export, and rebuke with sll authority:

Qjvbat



Q. nhatarethefimofSuferiours *

A. The finnesof Superiou rs are 3
befide the negleft

of the duties required of them a
, an inordinate feeding

ofthcmfelves b
, their own glory c

> eafe, profit, orplea-

furc
d

5 commanding things unlawfull 6
, ornot inthe *E^.j4- l >?>4.$on

power of Inferiours to perform f
-, counfellins s, en-

of
. T 3

? F
n
oph

i
cy

!l"

couragmg h
, or favouring them in that which is evil 1

,
d ifraei, prepbacy,

diflfwading, discouraging, or difcountenancing them i fty un:o tbem, Thus

in that which is good k
5 correcting them unduly »j utto li!c (h^S

,

wo be to the fhephcrds of Ii*rael,that do fed themfelvs* fliould not the fliepherefs feed the flocks ? V. j.^Yc

cat the fat and cloath you with the woobyc kill them that arc goodj but ye feed not the flock. V.4.]Thc£di-

feafed have ye not Arcngthned,nor have ye healed that which was fick, nor bound up that wbick was
4
bro-

kcn,nor brought again that which was driven away,nor fc ught that which was loft,but with force and cru-

elty have ye ruled them, b TW/.i. u. For all feck their own, not the things which arc Jefus Cbrifts.

c Sfo&.j.44. How csnyc bclceve, who receive honour one of another, and feck not the honour thac

Cometh from God only i $ob.7.\% He that fpeakcih of bimfelf fctkcih his own glory : but he that

fecketh his glory whofent him,tbc fame is true, and no unrigbtcoufnefs is in him. d J/u/.$6.io,ii.

His watchmen ire blind , they arc all ignorant , they are all dumb dogs, they cannot b3rk> fkeping, ly-

ing down, loving to (lumber. V.n.] Yea, they are greedy dogs, which can never havecnovgh j and

they are (hepberds that cannot under ftand J they all look to their own, every one fcr his gain from

his quarter. Pfttt.17.17. Neitbcr (hall he multiply wives to himfelt , that his heart turn no: away ;

neither (hall he greatly multiply to bimfclfe (ilver and gold. c DM.3. 4, $>6. Then an Herald cried

•loud, To you it is commanded, O people, nations and languages. V.5.] That at wbattimcye
hear the found of the Corner, Flute, Harp, Sackbut, Pfaltery, Dulcimer, and ail kinds otmufick,

yc fall down and worihip the golden Image, wbicb Nebuchadnezzar the King bath fee up. V.6.] And
whofofalleth not down, (hall be caft into the midft of a burning fircry furnace. -//#.4.i7>*8. Due
that it fprcad no further among the people, let us ftraitly threaten th<m that they fpc:k henceforth to

no man in this name. V.18.] And they called them, and commanded them not to Speak at all, i or

teach in tbc name of Jefus. f Exoi. f . fr$m vet. 10 utbc 18. And the Task-matters ot the peo-

ple went out and their officers, and they fpake to tbc people faying, Thus faith Hiartob, I will not

give you ftraw &c Afatt.ij.x— 4. laying, The Scribes and Pharifees Cu in Mofcs Seat—V.4.]
For they bind heavy burdens and gricvious to be born , and lay them on men fhoulders, but they them-

fclvcs will net move them with one of their fingers, s ftf^.14.8; And fnc being before ir.ftruft-

ed of her mother,faid, give me here John Sapcifts head in a ebarger. £ompircd with 5Wrtr£.6.i4. And
(he went forth, and fald unto her mother, what flhall I ask ? and (he laid, the head of JohnBsptift.
h zS^m.ij.i. Now Ab ralom had commanded his fcrvants faying Mark ye now when Amnonshcac
is merry with wine, and when I fay unto you, fmice Amnon, then kill him 5 feir nor, have not I com-
manded you? bscouragious and valiant. i ifrf^j.13. For I hive told him that I will judge

bis houfc for ever, for the iniquity which he knoweth j becaufe his fens made themfclvcs vile, and he

reftraincd them not. k
tyh.j. 46,47, 48, 49. The officers anfwered, Never man fpake like

this man. V.47.] Then anfwered them the Pharifees, are ye alfo deceived i V.48.] Hsveany
of the Rulers or Pharifees beleevcd en bim ? V.49.] But this pccplcwboknowezhnotthe.'aw art

curfed. CcL&zi. Fathers provoke not your childicn to wrath left they bedifcour?ged. Exod.$. 17.

But be [aid, ye are idle, ye arc idle j therefore ye fay, Let us goc, and do focrifice to the Lord. * 1 Fcr4

2.18,19,10. Servants, be fubjett to your matters with all fear, not onely to the good and gentle, but

alfo to the froward. V.19.] For this is thank- worthy, if a man for confciencc towards Gcd endure

grkf, fuffering wrongfully. V.20.] For what glory is it, if when ye be buffeted for your faults, yc

(hall rake it patiently ? but if when ye do well and fuffcr for it, ye take )c patiently, this is accepta-

ble with God. Hcb.i z.io. For they verily for a few dayes, cbaftencd us ?ftcr their own plcafures 5

buthc for our profit, that we might be partakers &c. Part. 25.5. Forty iiripes he may give

him, andro: exceed, lcaft if he ihould exceed, and bsac him above thefc with many ftripes, then thy

irjo.htr fliould fcem vile unto th:«.

N car 49



«>Gen, 3 8*1 1 16.
clefs pofi

CpoI

>
or leaving therTl tO wrong,

Then faid ]udah
ptation and danger m

\ provoking them to wrath

Tjmar his daughter or any way diihonounng
inlaw,Remainawi'- j-f^jj authoritV

fathers J

fcl

by an ft

t
or

S^WiLhh toy orretniiTc bchaviuurv

fon be grown up : tor

be faid, vtalt peradventure he dye a.fo, as his brethren did

indifc

leflening

rigorous

Juc iai« *>.«" r
' - — - And Judah acknowledg-

ed th;m and faid, Shce hath been more righteous then Ij becwfel gave her not to Shelshmyfon:

and heknewher again no more. ^#.18.17. Then all the Greeks took Softhcncs the chief Ruler of

the Syna^o'ue and beat him before the judgment-feac,and Gallio cared for none of thefc tbinjs. » Epb;

6,±, And%e fathers, provoke no: your children to wrath, but bring them up in, &c. ° Gftt.9.21.

And he drank of the wine, and was drunken, and he was uncovered within his tent, i

ij,i6. )

which urcy ^yi, aaau.., ..-.-] And fpake to them after tht councel of the younj; men, faying, My
father male you yoke heavy * and I will add to your yoke : my father chaftifed you with whips j buc
which they gave hiin,

IwiUhaftite you with fcorpions

from the Lord
] Whc _ m . _

nTcT<Tthcin> the people anfwered the King, faying, what portion have we in Datid ? neither h
thecaufe was

ave

ton of T

Ifrael departed to their tents. 1 IC"*- 1^- And his father had not dilpleafed him (»iz. Adonijah) ac

any time in faying* why baft thou done fo ? ISam. 2.39,30,3 1. Wherefore kick ye at my fa-

orifices and at my offering, which I bave commanded in mine habitation,and honoureft thy fons above

jae, to make your fclvcs far, with the chiefeft of all the offerings of Ifrael my people t V.30.3 Where-

fore the Lord God of Ifrael faith, I faid indeed,that the houfe, and the houfe of thy father, mould walk

before me for ever i but now the Lord faid, Bj it far from me 5 for them that honour me I will honour;

and they thacdefpife ,meftiall be lightly efteemed. V.31.] Behold the dayes come, that I will

cut off thine arm? and the arm of thy fatbsrs houfe, that th:re ftiall not be on old man in thine.

houfe.

.

Q. What are the dmies of equals

A. The duties of equals are,, to regard the dignity

{•Honour a and worth of each othe 9 giving honour

Gad honour the
before another % and to rejoice in each others gifts and

advancement, as in their own V
Kir.g. 1 Kow2l2.«o. «

B: kindly affe&ioncd • •..,

on: towards another with brotherly love, in honour preferring one another. * K«».i2.i?,i6. R
joVce with them that do re Joyce, and weep with them that weep. V.i 6.] Be of the fame mind, one

towards another j mind not high things, but condefcend to men of low eft ate, &c PwJ.2.3,4

nothing be done through ftrife or vaine glory j butinlowlinefs of mind let each efteem other_bett« then

enemielves. V,*.] Look not every man on his own things, buc every man alio on the things qs

:

Lee

others.

.

Q. What are the finnes of equals ?

A. The fins of equals are, befide the negled of the

nZl^^'Z denies required
f
, the undervaluing of the worths en-

y love one n '-.her
;J
n be tb-tloveth another bath fulfilled the Law. 2 r/m.j.3. Without nsturai

•

vyin



vying the gifts
u

,
grieving atthe advancement or prof-

perky, one of another % and ufurping preheminence one
If AS[

.

another the Pariarchs moved
witbcnvy.fold J

into Egypt J but God was with him. CfaL &i& Let us not be defirous of vainc jlory, prov king one
another^ envyinj one another. * Num. n,i. And they faid, Hath the Lord indeca only Ipckcnby
Mofcs? hath he not alfo fpoken by us ? and the Lord heard ir. Eftb.6.n 3 i$. And Mordecai cimc a*

gain to the Kings gate ; but Haman haftid to his houfe, mourning,*nd having his head covered. V.i $3
And Haman told Zerefli his wife, and all his friends every thing that had befallen fcim. 7 hen faid his

wife men, and Zcrefti his wife unto him, It Mordecai be of the Iced of the Jewcs, btfore whom thou baft

begun to fall, thou (halt not prevail againft him, bur (hale furcly fall before him. x
? $o

un vcr.?.

I wrote unto the Church j but Diotrephcs wholovtth to have the preheminence amongft them^eceivcth

us nor. Lul1.11.z4. And there was alfo a ftrifc among them* which ofthem (hould be the ereateiL

Q. what is the Reafon Annexed to the fifth Command*
menttthe more to enforce it ?

A. TheReafon annexed to the fifth Commandment,
in thefe words , [That thy dayes may be long upon the land

which the Lord thy Godgiveth thee y.] is an exprefle pro- Y E*^.*<m i.
1

mife of long life and profperity , as far 3s it fhall ferve

for Gods glory, and their own good, toallfuch as keep
this Commandment z Vtut.i.\6. Honour

thy father and thy

^uuuiiiisci kcc^ wiuiiuy lcrvant i->avia,Riy iacntrjtnat wmtuinou promucflK nim, layinj, mere
fliall not fail thee a man in thy fijht to fit on the throne of Ifrael , fo that thy children take hetd to

their way,that they walk before me as thou haftwalked before me. Epb.6.z,it Honour thy father and thy
mother (which is the firft Commandment with promife.) V.g. That it may be well with thee, and
thou maift live long on the earth.

r»Q^rrhich is thefixth Commandment i

A. The fixth Commandment is, [T^W»«'^i.ift'j;

Q^ what are the duties required in theftxth Command*
went ?

"

A. The duties required in the fixth Commandment,
nre

5 all careful ftudies, and lawful endeavours topre-

ferve the life of our felves
b and others % by refitting ^^.18,191 So

ought nvn to love

their own wives as their own bodies. He that lovcth his wife, lovcthhimfclf. V. .8] i- no man ever

hated his own ftcfh, but nouriflieth and chcriflicth ic, even as the Lord the Church ?
c K™& " 8.4*

For it was fo 3 when Jezebel cut off the PrcphccsqS the Lord, that Obadiab cook an hundred in>phas,

end hid them by fifty in a cave, and fed them with bread and water.

N 2 all



all thoughts and purpofes d
, fubduing all pafsi-

ons% and avoiding all occasions f
, temptations s, and

pra&ifes , which tend to the unjuft taking away the

life of any h
; by juft defence thereof ag.iinft violence 1

,

*ier.i6.i*>i6. Bat patient bearing of the hand of God k
, q.uietncflfc of

know ye for certain ,

that if ye put mecodcath, ye (hill furely bring innocent blood upon your felves, and upon this City*

and upon the Inhabitants thereof} for of a truth the Lord Inch lent oie uato you to fp:ak all chef* words

in your ears. V.16,] Thcnfaid che Piin:es>and all the people to the Prophets* Tnis man is not wor-

thy to die> for h:ha:hfpoken unto us inch? Nim: ofths Lord our G)d. ^4#.*}.i 1—16,17
ai -2,7. And when it was day, certain of th: jewesbanied together, and bound tuemfeives under

t cutfc, laying, That they would neither eat nor drink till they had killed Paul.——^ V. 1 6.] And
when Paul's fitters fon heard of their lying in wait, he went and entred into che Ciftle and cold Paul.

V.17.] Taen Pa*l called one of che Centurions uito him , and faid , Bin* this yonj man unco the

chief Captain, for he hath a certain thing to tell him. V.xi.] There lye in wait for him

more then forcy men , which have bouid chemfelves wich an oath, that—— and now arc rh*y ready

looking for a promife from thee, V.17-] This fiian was taken of the Jewes, and fliould hive

been killed of them x then cams I wicaanarmy and refcued him, having mderftood that he was a.

Roman. e Epb.4.i6 y ij. Be ye angry, and fin not j let not the fun go down upon your wrath J

V/17.] Neither give place to the diveL f z S&m. z.i%* And Abner Caid again to Afahel, Turn
thee afiie from following me; wherefore fliould I (mice thee to the ground ? how then (hjuld I hold

up my face to Joab chy brother I SM..U.8. When thou buildeft ancwhoufe, then thou (halt make

a battlement for chy roof, that thou bring not blood upon thy houfe, If any mm fall from thence^

s 5Wi*.4.6,7.—• And faithuntohim,If thoube theSon ofG}d,c*ftchy felfdown : for it is writcen,

He (hall give his Angels charge over thee, and in their hands they (lull bear chee up, leaft at any time

thou da(h thy foot againft a ftone. V*7«] Jefusfaiduntohim, Icis written again, Thou (halt not tempt

the Lord thy God. Ff0.i.io,n—

1

5,16. My fon, if finners entice thee confent thou not. V.ti.]

If they fay,Comc with us,lctus lay wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the innocent without caufc.
"
:m, refrain thy foot from their path. V.16.] For

h 1 SMm.ii.ix.The Lord iudr between me and

a

1 .

their feet run to evil, and make haft to (hed blood,

thee, and the Lord avenge mrof thee > but mine hand (hall not be upon thee. 1 Sim.-26.9,10,11. And
David faid to Abi(hai,Deftroy him not : for who can ftretch forth his hand againft the Lords anointed^

and be guiltlefs? V. 10.] Divid faid furthermore,** the Lord livcthjthc Lord fhil fmi:e him,or his day (hal

come to die, or he (hall defcend into battle and perifh. V. 11 .] The Lord forbid chat I Ihould ftcecch forth

mine hand againft the Lords anointed.—Gen. 17. 21,xi.Anl Reuben heard ir,*nd he delivered him out

of their hinds, and faid, Lc: us not kill him. V.xi.] And Reuben faid to them, Shed no blood, but

csft him into this pic ch3t is in the wiliernsfsjiid lay no tands upon him j that he mighc rid him out

- of cheir hands, to deliver him to his father again. ,

'

l Pfd.9i;4. Driver the poor and needy, lid them

oucoftb: hand of the wicked. Prov.i+.ii,ii. Ifthou forbear to deliver then that arc drawn unto

and i
that pondcreth the hsarccoafiJer it ? and he that ke^p:th thy foul, doth no: he know it? and (hall not

he render to every man according to his works ? 1 Sam 1 4.4?, And the people faid unto Saul, Shall Jo-

nathan die, who hath wrought this great falvacion in Ifracl ? God forbid* /Vs the Lord liveth,there (hall
• a ** * m _ • a * « m a ^ 4 A ft * • • -k • ft « 1 ^k « ^

1

] Take,my brcthren,the Prophets who have fpoken in che N

of the earth, and hath long pa*

the Lord drawes nigh. V.?3
Judg ftandeth b:fore the door.

fufFcfia£.affiiftion>and ofpatience. V.u.] B :hold,we count them happy that endure. Ye have heard of

the patience of Job,and have feen che end of the Lord,&c—- Heb.11.9. Farchermorc, we have had fa-

thers of our fle.1i who corrc&cd us,*nd wegayc them ceverencc t (hall we i>ot much rather be in fubf&j

fiio.i to thtfuhcrgf Sprite api.Uvc ? t

mma 1

,
* — . ^ </
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mind t chearfulnefife of fpirit m

meat \ drink ,
phyfickP fl:ep

^
a fober ufe of

n
*

labour

creations

fion

by charitable thoughts
* and re-

[
i rfce/.4.tf.—• Aid

that yc ftiUy to be

meeknelTe, gcntlencflfe, kindneffe*, peacca

blcy/mild, and courteous fpeeches and behaviour

loVC l

\ COmpaf- quiet, and to do you:

own bufinef: &c.

Whofe

>

i Pet. j. 4.

adorning let it not be

that outward adorn-

&c.ing,

the ornament of a meek and

Ccafefrom anger, andforlake

V.4«].Buc let it be the hidden man of the he_rt, in that which is not corrupriblc, even
quiet Ijpirir, which is in the fighc of God of great price,

ike math J fret not thy felt in any wife to do evil.

P/i/.37. 8,9,10,11.
_ t r? _..:t JV.9.] For evil doers

(hall be cutoff: but they iha: wait upon the Lord (hill inherit chc caret*. V.io.] For yet a little while3

and the wicked (hall not be; yca,thou (halt diligently Co :fidcr his p!jcc,anJ it fliall noc be. V.i 1.] Buc

II inherit rhe earthy and fliall delight thetnfclves in abundance of peace. n

rtdo.hgoodlikca mcd.cincj buc a broken fpiric dry cth the bones. n Prov.i^.\6. 17

Haft thou f< uad honey ? cat fo much as is fufficient for th^e ; leaft thou be filled therewith, and vomic

the meek lhali

A merry hear

Prou. 17. u.

V.2,7.] It is not good to cat much honey, &c iT/^.y.ij, Drink no longer

water, but urink a little wine for thy ftomach's fake, and thine often infirmities. ?I/i#j8.ii, F°C
Ifaiah had faid, Let him take a lump offi;s, andl \f it for a plaifter upon the boil; and he (ball recover,

iPf*l.\ 17.1. It is vain for you to rife up early, to (it up late, to eat the bread of lorrows j for fohegiveth

his beloved fl:ep. Ecclef* ?. 1 x.The flcep of a labouring man is fw*et, whether he eat little or much;

but the abundance of the rich will not fuffrr him to deep, z Thef. $.10 1*. For even when we
were with you,this we commanded you, That if any would not work, neither ftiould he eat. V.12.J

Now them that arc fuch we command, and exhort by our Lord Jefus Cbrift , that with quictneffe they

work) and eat their own bread. Prov.16.16. He that labourcth,[abourethfor himfelfj for his mouth

cravcthit of him. f EccJ.$.4.—— 1 1. A time to weep, and a time to laugh j a time to mourn* and a

time to dance* V.ix.] He hath made every thing beautiful in bis time: alfo he hath fct the

world in their beart,&c. 1
1 Sam. 19.4, ?« And Jonathan fpakc good of David unto Saul his

father, and faid unto him, Let not the King fin againft his fervant, againft Davids becaufe he hath noc

finned againft thee } and becaufe his works have been to rhee-ward tcrygood. V.5.] For hedidpuc
his life in his hand, and fl tw the Piiiliftinc, and the Lord wrought a great fal vation for all Ifracl : thou

fawefti-, and didft rejoice i wherefore then wilt thou fin againft innocent blood, to flay David withouc

acaufc? 1 Sam. 12. 13,14. And Saul faid untohim, Why have ycconfpired againftme, thou and the

fon of JeiTc, in that thou hsft given him bread, and a fworc!,&c. V.14.] And Ahimi'cchanfwcred

the King, and faid, And who is fo faithful among all thy fcrvants as Davi J, which is the Kings fon in

law, and goes at thy bidding, and is honourable in thine houfe i

his neighbour : therefore love is rhe fulfilling of the Law. *

u Rom.
1 3. 10. Love worketh no ill to

Lwfc.io.333345??. BJt a certain Sa-

maritan as he journicd,came where he was, and when he faw him>he bad compaflion on him, V.34.]
A nd went to him, and bound up his wounds, powring in oil and win?, and fct him on his own beaft, and
brought him to an )nn, and took care of him,&c. Col.$.\iAi; IV. on therefore, as theElcft

of God,holy and beloved,bowels of mercy 3kindneis,humblenefs of niind>merknef_,longfuftering. V. 1 3}
forbearing one another: and forgiving one another, if any man hath a quarrel againft any,evcn as Cfcrift

forgave you, fo alfo do ye, y fam 3.17. Butthewifdom which is from aboveis firlt pure, then peace-

able,gentle, andeafic to bcintreatcd,fullof mercy and good fruits,&c. z 1 Pet. 3.8,9, 1 0,1 1. Fi-

nally be all of one mind, having coupaffion one of another : loveas brcthren>be pitiful, be courteous

V.9.] Not rendring evil for evil, or railing for railing, b_tcontrariv*Kc bit fling, knowing that ye ate

11 love life, and fee good dayes

,

V.i i.TLet himefcbcwevi!>ap.i

do good, let him feck peace and *cfuc it. Fr«. 1 5.1. A foft anfwer turneth away wrath , but grievous words

ftir upangen^«ig,8.i,2,j.And ;h* men of Ephraim faid unto him,Why haft thou ferved us thus?Thou
calledft us not when thou wenteft to fight with the Midianites } and they did chide with him Amply.

therefore called that ye (hould inherit a bleffing. V. 1 0.] For he that wil

letbim refrain his tongue from tvil,and bis l'ps that they fpeakno guile.

V;i.]And he faid unto them,What have I done now incomparifonof you i Is not the gleaning of the

grapes of Ephtaim better then the vintage of A'biez 1 1 V.
j ] God hath delivered into your hands the Prin-

ces cf Midian,Orcb and Ze-bjand what was I able to do in comparifon of you t Then their anger waf
i....N . 3_.rn.f_. i_. t t_ _*••_ t

abated covtacdsJbtip» wbea be bad faid that.

for: •



*

forbearance, readineffe to be reconciled, patient bear
ing and forgiving of injuries , and requiting good for c-
vil% comforting andfuccouringthediftrefled, and pro-

n w * ^ t .• * te&ing and defending; the innocent b
.

there thy gift before

the AUar, and 50 thy way, firft be reconcile,! to thy brother* Eph.+.z. 3 x. With ail lowlineffe

and mcekneflc, with long-fuffcring, forbearing one another in love- V.jx.] Andbakindc
one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Chrifts fekc hath forgiven you*
Romiz.17.—-2o,iii Rccompeiicc to nomancvil for cvii,&c.- V.10.] Therefore if thine

enemy hunger, feed him • if he tbirft, give him drink/ for in fo doing, thou lhalt heap coals of fir£on

fah head; V.xi.] Be not overcome with evil, but overcome cvi! with gopd. b iThef^.i^. Now
we exhort you brethren; warn them that arc unruly, comfort the tblc-mined, fupport the weak, be pa-

cient towards ail men. *fob 31.19,20. If lhave feen anyperifli for want of clothing, or anypcoc
without covering ;

'

» V. 10.3 If his loins have not blefled mee, and if he were not warmed with

the fleece of my iheep- Mat,i<}.tf,]6. Fulwasan hungredi and ye gave me meats I was
thirfty, and ye gave me drink J I was a ftrangcr, and ye took me in. V.36.] Naked , and ye clothed

me j I was fiuk, and ye vificed me j I was in prifon, tad ye came unto me. Pxev.$ 1 .8,9. Open thy

mouth for the dumb, in the caufe of all fuch as arc appointed to deftruftion. V.?.] Open thy mouth a

jadge ri^hteoufl/, and plead the caufe of the poor and needy.

Q^ what are thefins forbidden in the fixth Command-
ment #*

A. The fins forbidden in the fixth Commandment

,

are,all taking away the life of our felves
c
3
or ofothets d

,

except in cafe ofpublick Juftice %lawful war f
, or nccefla-

ry defence s-the negle&ing or withdrawing the lawful and

Mfo16.28.But Paul ncceffary means of prefervation of life
h
D
finful anger \ha-

cried with a loud

voice, faying, Do thy felfc no harm 1 for we are all here. d Gen.^ t 6. Whofo flbeddeth mans blood,

by man (hall his blood be (bed: for in the image of God made he man. *Num.$f $i* 33.
Moreover, ye (hail take no fatisfa&ion for the life of a murderer , which is guilty of death : but he

fliall furcly be pus to death. — V.33.] So ye (hall not pollute the land wherein ye are: for

blood, it defileth the land 3 and the land cannot be cleanfed from the blood that is (hid therein, but by

the blood of him that flicdir. f 5fer.48.io. Curfed be he that doth the work of the Lord deceitful-

ly j and curfed be he thatkeeprth his fword from blood, Veut.20. Chap, throughout. s Exod. xi

a,3. If a thief be found breaking up , and be fmi:tcn that he die, there fliall be no blood ihed for him,

V. 3.] If the fun be rifen upon him, there (hall be blood flied for him i for he (hould make full rcfti-

union i if b$ have nothing, then he (hall be fold for his thefr. h Af^.25.^2,43. For Iwasanhun-
grcd, and ye gave me no meat } thirfty, and ye gave me no drink. V.43.] I was a ftranger, and ye

took me not in * naked, and ye clothed me not j fick, and in prifon, and ye vificed me not. $&in. 1. 1 j,

16. Ifabrothcr or (ifterbe naked, and deftituceof daily food, V*i6.
m

] Andoncof ycu faytothem,

Depart in peace, be ye warmed, and filled 5 notwithftanding ye give them not thofe things which arc

needful to the body i what doth it profit ? Ecclcf,6.i,z. There is an evil under the fulb and it is

common amongft men. V. 1.] A man to' whom God bath given riches, wealth and honour, fo that he

wants nothing for his foul of ail that he defireth j yet God gives him not power to eat thereof, buta

ftrangcr catcth it.Tbis is vanity, and an evil difeafe. * A/tf/.?. 2.1. But I foy unto you chat whofocvet;

is angry with his brother without a caufc; fliall bs in danger of the judgment j and whoibc vcr, Sec.

trcd \



C«3
ered k, envy l

, define of rcveng m
, all exceflive paflions ",

diftra&ing cares , immoderate u(e of meat, drink p, J
*'$*•!•* w:w-

labours, a.d recreations-, provokin? words', op- iiMEE;
predion c

,
quarrelling 11

, ftrikmg, wounding*, and and yckaow that

m

whaifocver elfe tenjs to the dcftru&ioi ot the life of "FSf* ** Cltf
any

nal life abiding in

him. Lev. 19. 17.

Tbou (hale not bate
thy Irorheriti thy heart, thou (hilt in any wife rebuke thy neighbour , and not fuffcrfia upon him
l Prov. 14.30. A found heart is the life of theflcfli, but envy therottenefs of the bones « Ram.
1 x. 19. D:arly beloved, avenge not your (elves i but rather jive place unto wrath , for it is written

vengeance is mine : I will repay, faith che Lord. ' n Epb.\.$ 1. Le: all bitternefs, and wrath, and
anger, and clamour, and cvil-fpeaking be put away from you, with all malice. • SHxtt

54. Therefore take no thought faying, what (hall weeat? or what (hall we drink ? or wherewithal!.

fliall we bcclothed } V.j 4.] Take therefore no thought for rhe morrow , for the morrow fliaiJ take

thought for the things of it felf, fuflicient uato the day is the evil thereof. p L«^.ii % j4, And
take heed to your felvcs, leaft at any time your hearts be over-charged with furfeting, and drunkennc ?,

and th& cares of this life, and fo that day come upon you unawares. R001.13.13. Lctuswa'kho-
ncftly, as in the day* not in rioting and drunkennefs, no: in chambering and wanconnefs, not in ftrifc

and envying. i EeclA.i.n. Furthermore, by thefe, my fon be admoniftied of making many
bookes there is no end,and much (lady is a wearinefs of the fl;(h. EccL x.xx,if« For what hath a man
of allhis labour,and of the vexation of his heart, wherein he hath laboured under the Sun ? V.zj.] For
all his dayes arc forrow,ani his travel,griefsycajhis heart taketh not reft in the nighcrThis is a!fo vanity
r7/i.y.it. And the harp, and the viol, and the tabrer, and pipe, and wine are in their feafts ; but
they regard not the work of the Lord, nor confiJcr the operation of bis hands. ( Vrov.if.i. A
foft anlwcr turneth away wrath J but grievous words ftir up anjer. Pr0v.ix.i8. There is that fpeak-

eth like the piercings of a fword } but the tongue o£ the wife is health. f Etc£.i8.i8. As for his

father, becaufc he cruelly opprcflid and fpoiledhis brother by violence j and did that which was not

good among his people, lo even he (hall dye in his iniquity. .ExoA.1.14. And they made thcir
;
lives

bitter with, bondage, in mortar and brick, and all manner of fervice, inths field: all their fervice

wherein they maie them &rvc was with rigour. u ^4/. $.15. But if ye bite and devour one another,

take heed ye be not confumed one of another. Pr0v.-x3.x9. Who hathwo? who hathforrow? who
bath contentions? who bath babling? who hath wound.s withcaufc i &c. * Af«wi.j5.i6,i7

3 x8
xi. And if he fmice him with an inftrument of iron

dcrtt (hall furely he put 10 death. V.i 7.]

(ib chat he dye ) he is a murderer, the mur-
And if he fmite him vvr.h throwing a itone (7o that he dyt)

he is a murderer, the murderer (hill furcly be put to death. V.18] O; if h: i>ai:c him with a hand-
weapon of wood (wherewith he may dye) and be dyc,he is a murdercr,thc murderer (halt furely be put to

dtath V.xi.] Or in enmity fmite him with his hand that he dye, he that fmote him (lull

furely be put to death, for he is a murderer x Exoi. xi. from vir* 18. to tbcenicon-
tuning laws for [miters , for an hurt by chance ; for an oxt that gorctb , ani for hiin that is an mafion *fi
barm.

Q^vvhich is the [eventh Commandement £

A. The feventh commandement is ,
{jjhou ft alt not

sommit adultery y. ]
SkJVfrtt are the duties required in the fevmth Com~

tnandmznt £

Ai The duties required inthc.fcveath Comrmnde-

yffxoi.io.iAX «
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* I Tbef. 4.4. Tbat
*vcry one of you
fliould know how to

CpO
f

mcnt,
word s

pofl«fs his vefci in in our felves and others

arc, Chaftity in body , mind, afTcclions
3

and behaviour b
5 and the prefervation of it

c .

3

tenet ification and be
watchfulnefle over the

nour.

ha^e
I
eyes

5 and all the fcnfes d
fob it. i. _

made a Cove- of chaft company f

temperance keeping

,
modefty in apparels, marriage

by thofe that have not the gift of continency h
5 con-

jugal! love \ and cohabitation k
, deligent labour in

f
Cc
!:J-^' Therc our callings * , munningalloccaiionsofuncleanneffe,and

nam with mine eyes j

why then fliould I

think upon a maid?

refilling temptations therunto m
is a difference alfo be-

tween a wife and
viigin; thcunmarri*
*d woman careth for the things of the Lord, that (he maybe holy, both in body and fpiric r but (he

that is married carcth for the things of the world, how (he may pteafe her husband, a Col ^6. Let
yoarfpeech be alwayes with grace, feafonedwith fait > that ye may know how ye ought to anfwer eve-

ry man * i Tet.j.2 While they behold your chaft converfation coupled with fear c
i Cw.

7.2

—

3fj?6 # Neyerthclcfs, to avoid fornication, tetCYcry man have his own wife, and every, woman
her own husband——< V. j ?.] And this I fpeak for your profit, not that I may caft a fnarc upon
you, but for that which is comely, and that ye may attend upon the Lord without diftraSion. V.36.]
But if any man think that be behaveth himfelf uncomely toward his virgin, if (he pafs the flower of her

age, and need do require, lethim doc what he will i hefinneth not ; lettfccmmarry d 106,31.1,

I have made a covenant with mine eyes, wj^y then (hould I think upDn a maid? e -4#.i4.*4>2?. And
after certain dayes, when Felix came with his wife Drafilla, which was a Jew, he fent for Paul, and

Tempe-
To deli-

heard him concerning the faith of Chrift. V.xf.] And as he reafoncd of Rightcoufnefs,

ranee, and Judgmcntto come, Felix trembled, &c— f Prov.1.1 6,1 7,1 8,19,20.

ver thee from the ftrangc woman,evcn from the ftrangcr which flatcrctb with her words j V.17/J Which
forfaketh the guide of her youth, and forgetceth the covenant of her God. V. 18.] For her houfeifl-

None that go unto her return again, neither

That thoumaift walk in the way of good men, and keep

s 1 Tirn.i.g. In like manner alfo that the women adorn themfclvesc in

clincth to death and her paths unto the dead. V. 1 9.]

sake they hold of the paths of life. V.10.]

the paths of the righteous.

enodeft apparel with (hamcfulncfs and fobriety, not with broidered haire, or gold, or pcad, or coftly ar-

ray. h
1 Cor.j. 2 9. Neverthelcfs, to avoid fornication, let every man have his cwn wife, and

svery woman her own husband— V.9.] But if they cannot contain, let them marry, for ic

Ss better to marry then to burn. * Prcv. 5.19, 20, Let her be as the loving kind and plcafant Roe 5

ict her brcaft fatisfy thee at all times, *nd be thou raviflit alwayes with her love. V.20.j And why
wilt thou,my fon,be raviihed wuji a ftrangc woman,md embrace the bolomc of a ftranger k

1 Pet,

3 .7. Like wife, ye husbands, dwell with them according to kno wledg, giving honour to the wife as unto
]

the weaker veffel, and as being heires together of the grace of life, that your praycrsbe not hindred
'

}Prov $ i.i 1—w 27,18. The heart of her husband doth fafely truft in her j fo that he (hall have no need I

She locketh well to thewayes.f her houfhold, andeatcth not the bread ofof fpoile V.27,
Prov.idlenefs 1 V.18.] Her children arifcupand calle her b!eff:^:hcr husband he alfo praifeth her

5.8. Remove thy way from her, and come not nigh the door of her houfe. Gin^.^^^o. But

Jofeph refuted, andfaid unto his matters wife Behold my maftcr knoweth not what is with me in the

boufc, and he hath committerh all that he hath into my fcaad, V.9.] There is none greater in this

boufc then 1 5 neither hath he kecpt back any thing from me, but ther, beeaufe thou art his wife j How
then can I do this great wickednels, and fin agamft God ? V.10.] And itcametopafs* as (he (pake to

Jofcph day by day, that he hearkned not unto her, to lye by her, or to be with her.

CL bit

•- tmndemem?
the ftrrncs forbidden in theCevtnth Com-

A. The
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id. The finnes forbidden in the feventh Commande-

sr.ent, betides the ncglcftof the duties required", are,

adultery , fornication , rape , inccft p , fodomy , and

all unnatural lufts * , all unclean imaginations,

thoughts 5
purpofe and affections r

, all corrupt or

filthy communications, or liftehing thereunto f
5 wan-

ton looks r

5 impudent, or light bcrnviour 5 immo- iiow'lwor", o™e
deft apparel"; prohibiting of lawful* , and diipea* <* 'f«"» »nd depti

fing With unlawful marriages , allowing , tola*. «*5*£*£
ting , keeping of ftcwes, and retorting to them 7 $ Mmhjt is hoaoura-

inranglmg vowes of fingle life*? undue delay of mar- **c ifl * 1

.

l >
l

a
.

ud
!

hc

"Vrov.^.j. Har me

bea undetiled : bu:
naee*., having more wives or husbands then one, at whoremongers ?nd a-

the fame time b
; unjuft divorce c

, or difertion ll

;
duherers "God will

idknefle
,

gluttony , drunkennefle < , unchaft com- !£££*,£%
pany f

, lafcivious fongs, books, pictures, dancings, the Heft are manifeft,

flage-pbyesS'i and ail other provocations to, or a&s wtedt 3r* tfik

f>A
dul"

of uncleanneflc either in our felves or others K uncleanne^LafcWi-

her

,14. Howbdt h: (wfc.Amnon) would not hearken unco ber voice,but being ftrongcr then (lie, forced

sr, and lay with her. I Cor. $ A. It is reported commonly thac there is fornication among you, and
fuch fofnicaticn as is not fo much as to be named among the Gentiles, that one (hould have his fathers

Wife. 1 £001.1.14-— 16,17- Wherefore God alio gave them up to uncleanncls, through the lulls

of their ownc hearts, ro diihonour their own bodies becwecn thfmfelves « V.16.] For
this caufc God gave them up unto vile affc&ionsj for even their women did change the natural uCc

into that which is againft nature. \M7*] And likewifealfothemcnj leafing the natural ufeof the

woman, burned in their luft one towards another, men with men working that w. ich is uafcemly : and
receiving in thcmftlvcs thatrecompence, ofthcir error which was meet. Lcv.10.15,16. And if amaa
lye with a be aft, he (hall furcjy be put to dearh,and ye (hall lhy the beaft, V. 1 6.] If a woman approach
unto any beaft, and lye down thereto, thou (halt kill the woman, and the beaft : they (hail furely be pu:

to death: their blood (hall be upon them. r Matt.f.%9. But I fay untoyou,thac vvhofocver looketh

on a woman to luft after hcr,hath committed adultery with ber already in his bea r
t. MM.11.19. For

out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falic witnefs, &c.
C6/.3.5. Mortify therefore your members which ate upon the earth, fornication, uncleannefs, in

dinare affc&ion, evil concupifcencc , and covctcoufnefs, which is idolatry. f Epb.^i^.
fornication and all uncleannefr j or covcteoufnefs, let it not be once named amongft you, as btcoincch

Saints : V. 4 ] Neither filth.nefs, nor foolifh ralkiog^nor jelling, which arc not convenient. Pro? 7.

5—i: 5
i2. Thar they may keep thee from the ftrangc wom:-n,frcm the ftrangcr which flatter- h fritto hec

words- V. xi.] With much fair fpcech (hz caufed him to yield,v,ich the tii curing cf her lips fi fcfo c.dhim.
V. 12.] He goeth after her ftraightway,as an ex goes to the flaughter, or as a fool to the co; 1 e&ion of tiic

ft cks. 1 J/g.i6,Mono;cr thcLord(aith,bccsufc the slaughters of Sion,arehau
ch:y,and vva V.vuh etch*

c5-cut neckband wanton eyesiWelkincce aod mencine as they #oc,and making a tinitlfao wM. rf fr feet.

or-

I3uc

htixtm V.i j."] So flw caugh: him rnd kill 1 him, ana\\i:h an impuderc he: hid unto

*biir4
* 1 r/m.4. j. Forbidding tc marry, and Commanding to abftaincfrcm rftta«, which

Cod hath commanded to be received with thankfgiving of them who believe bfri kn^ t Uth.
x Levit.iS.frcmvcr. 1. to the 21. Mark- 6. 18. For John [aid ur.co Herod, It is not lawful ?rhcc

to iiave thy brothers wife. Mal.z t
ii)ii. Judah hath dealt trcaclurou;ily, and an abominac ion is com-

O mite--*



Jerusalem; for J

[983
which he br-

ed, and hath married the daughter of the ftrahge G*l. V. 1 x.T The Lord will cut off che man that

dhcb his; then? ibr and the fciioiir out of the Tabernacles of Jacob, and him that offercth an offer

ing unro u e Lord uf hoft. t lining i^.tt. And he (viz. Afa) took away the fodomites out
of the hnd> and removed all the Id Js chat his fathers had mad?, x Vtfng 13.7. And he (vix. Jofi-

ah) brak: ajwnthe hoaf.s ofchc Sodomites that were by the houfes at the Lord, where the women
wovefaangiogs for che go ve. Dfltf,ij.i 7, 18. Th;re (hill be np wiioreof the daguhters of Ifracl,

nor a S >domite of the tons of Ifracl, V. 1 8.] Thou (hale not bring the hire of a whore, or the price

of a dog iacothe houfeof ihc Lord thy God, for any vow: for even both thefe are an abomination unto

the Lord thy God. Lev. 9.19 Dj no: profti:ute rhydaugh:er, tocaufeher to be a whore, leafl the

land fall to whorcdoinc and become full of wickednefs. $tr.<$.7. How (hall I pardon thee for this?

thy (Children hafc forlakenme, and fworn by them that arc no gods: when 1 had (ed them to the full,

rhey then commitced adultery, and allembled thcmfclves by troops in th: harlots houfes. Prov.7. M*
****<>**?• Hearken unto me now therefore, O ye children, and attend tothewordsof cay mouth
V.25.] Let not thine heart decline to her wayes goe not aftray in her paths. V-x6.] Forlhehath
caft down many wounded, yea many ftrong men have been (lain by her. V. 17.3 Her houfe i$ the way
to bell, going down to the chambers of death. z Mdtt.19. 10,11. His riilciples fay unto bim, If

the cafe of the man be lo with his wife, it is not good to marry. V.H .] But he faid unto them, all

men cannot receive this faying, fave they to whom it is given.
a

iCQr.7*7fi>$. For i would
that all men were even as I my feif } but every man bath' his proper gift of God, one after this manner,
another after that. V. 8.] I fay therefore to the unmarried and widowes, It is good for them if they

abide even as I. V.9.] But if they cannot contain, let them marry } for it is better to marry, then to

burn. Gen 38.X6. And Judah acknowleged them, and faid, (he hath bin more righteous then I i

becaufelgavc her not to Shclah my fon j and be knew her again no more. h %Mx\9 1.14,15. Yec

y* fay, Wnerefore i becaufe the Lord hath been witnefs between the t and the wife of thy youth* againft

whom thou haft dealt trcacheroafly } yet is (he thy companion, and the wife of thy covenant. V.m]
And did not he make one ? yet had he the rcfidue of the fpirit } and wherefore one? that be might feek a

godly feed s therefore take heed to your fpirit , chat ye deal not treaebcroufly. A/411. 19.5. For this

caufe (hall a man leave father and mother, and (hall cleave to his wife, and they twain (hall b:|onc ilc(h.

c M*l.i.i6. For the Lord* the God of Ifracl faith that he hateth putting away 5 for one covereth vi-

olence with his garment faith the Lord of hoftsj therefore take heed to your fpirits, that ye deal not

treachcroufiy. QAm
A

faring f<

commitceth adultery. d 1 (for. 7. 1 x.x 3. But to the reft I fp:ak,not the Lord* If my brother hath
a wife that bclceveth nor, and (hcbepleafed to dwell with him, let him not put her away. V.ij.]
And the woman which hath an husband that bclecveth not* and if he be pleafed to dwell with her, let

her not leave him. c
E^eifc. 16.49, Behold this was the iniquity of thy fiftcr 5odom 3 pride, fal-

nefs of bread, and abundance of idlenefs was in her, and her daughters; neither did (he ftcengthen

the hand of the poor and needy. Prov 1 3 . 30—3 3
- They that tarry long at the nine they

that goe to feek new wine. V.31.] Look not upon the wine when it- is red <——«~ V.33.] Thine
eyes lhall behold ftrang women, and thy heart fliall utter perverfe things. x GeH.39. 10. And it

came to pafs as Ihc fpake to jofeph day by day, that he hearkned not unto her, to lye by her, or to be wich

her. Prov. 5 8 . R emove thy way far from her and come not nccr the door of her houfe. e Epb.

5;4; Neither filthinefs, nor fooliih, talking, nor jeftings, which are not convenient but rather

giving of thankes. E\t\ 13, 1 4,1 5*1 6. And that fhecncrcafcd her whorcdomcj for when (he fa

w

men pourtrayed upon the wall, the images of the Chaldeans pourtrayed with vermilion, V.15.] Gird-
ed wi:h girdles upon their ldynes* exceeding in died attire upon their beads, all of them Princes to look
to, after the manner of the Babylonians of Gaalde, the land of their nativity, V.16.] And as
foon as (he faw then with her eyes, (he doted upon them, and fent mcflkngera unto them into Caldca.
J/<*i X3.

1 j ,16,1 7, And it (hall cometo pafsin that day* that Tyre (hall be forgotten 70. yeaecsac*
cording to the dayesof one King : after the end of 70. years (hall Tyrefing as an harlot. V.16J
Take an Harp

v goe about the city, thou harlot, rhou ha<t been forgotten j make fwcet melody, (irig ma-
ny fongs that thou maift be rcmembred. V.i 7.] And it (hall come to pafs after the end of 70. years,
that th: Lord, will vine Tyre, and (he (hall turn to her hire, and commit fornication with all the

kii)|4omcs.ofthcwo;14 upon tlje face of the earth. r " ~
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Ijs. 1 1 6. Moreover, the Lord faith, Brcaufe the daughters ofSion are haughty, and walk with ftretched.

forth necks, and wanton eyes, wa'king and mincing as they go, and making a tinckling with their krA

Mat.6. ii. And when the daughter of the faidHerodias came in, and danced and pleated Herod, ard

them that fat with him, the King faid unto the damfel, Ask of me whaafoever thou wile, and I will

give icthce,— &:. Rmi.ij.ij. Letu$wa!khontftly,asin theday, not in rioting and drunlrn-

nefs, notinchambring andwantonnefsj'no^&c. iTcM-j. For the time paft ofour life may fuffice

us tohave wrought the will of the Gintiles, when we walked in lafcivioufnefs, lufts, txcefs of wine, re-

vellings, ban^uettings, and abominable idolatries. h i){.in. 9. go. And when Jebu was come to

Jezrcel Jtiabel heard of it, and (he painted her face, and tired ber head, and locked out at awinoow.

CompreA with $er. 4.30. And when thou art fpoiled, what wilt thou do * though thou clostheft thy Celf

with crimfon, though thou deckeft thee wicb ornaments of gold,?hough thou renteft thy face wi-h paint-

ing, in vain (halt thou mske thy felf fair } tby lovers will defpife thee , they will feek thy life : Ani

w«bE^.ij.40- And furthermore, ye bavefent for men to come from far, unto whom a meflengec

wasfent; and lo they came for whom thou didft waft tby felf, paintedft tbine eyes, aud deckedfttby

felf with ornaments.

•

Q. Which is the eighth Commandment i

A. The eighth Commandment is, [Thou flialt

«

(te*l\-\ i

Q^Wbat are the ditties required in the eighth Command
ment

A,

ment

i

The duties required in the eighth Command
are truth faithfulneffe 3 and juft in

contracts, and commerce between man and man k
5

rend ring to every one his due 1

5 reftitution of goods

unlawfully detained from the right owners thereof"1

5

pfi 4. He

]

ly, and workcth righ-

hc that fwcareth to his own hurt

,

tcoufnefs , and fpeakctb the truth in his heart.

and changeth nor, Zecb.j.t. 10. Then came the word of the Lord of hofts unto me, faying,

V.10.] And opprefs not the widdow, nor the fathcrlcfs, nor the ftrangcr, nor the poor, and let none of

you imagine evil againft his brother in your heart. 7Atb.%. 16,17. Thcfe are the things thatyefliali

do 3 Speak every man the truth to his neighbour, execute the judgment of truth and peace in your

gates, v.17.] j\nd let none ot you imagine evil in your near

Falfe oath } for all thefeare things that 1 bate , faith the Lord,

fore to all their dues} tribute to whom tribute is due, cuftome to whom cuftomc.

whom fenr , honour to whom honour.

1 Rom. 1 i .7. Render thcrc-

fcar to

m Lev. 6. x, },, 5. If a foul fin, and commie

found that which was loft, and lyeth concerning ir, and fweareth falfely
J^.U /r_„! % • - - \r . i t<i • n_ 11 1 1 r t- _ l _u r---i .

atrefpaf$?gainft the Lord, and lye to his neighbour in that which was delivered him to keep, orinfel-

lowfhif, cr in any thing taken away by violence , or hath deceived his neighbours V.3.3 Or have

} in any of all thcfe that a man
id is guilcyjtha: he (hall rcftorc

^ m lly gotten, or that which was

„. p, or ;hc loft thing which he found. V.S.] Or all that about which he bath fworn

fa fly j he {hall even rcftore kin the principal, and (hall add the fifth part more thcre fo, and girth

unto him to whom it appertained, in the day of his Trefp3f3-ofFcring. Compxrcd with Lu^c

1 9.3. And Zacbcusftood and faid unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to

tkc poor 5 and if I have- taken any thing from any man by falfc accufacion * 1 rcitorc him four

fold*

that

deli

.
+

# N
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givi

ties

)
and ding freely , according to our ab

»
(Ikies of others n

^ d £

*L

judgment*

Idly good
wills, d ffca concerning

provid c<re and ftudy O

fary and

i difpofe thofe things which are necef-

for the fuft

keep, ufe
to e/cry min tr*-

ask:th of thee ,
' a___

ofhiji thic takechs- and f'uicablc to our condition 45 a lawful calling',

%.aMMM.w« m it
f

-, frugality* avoiding unneceflfiry
them mt aztm.— , ° r . Ira l '

fuits
u

, and furetyihip . or other

way thy coots d

ourniture,

and

lik. ..._
racnts *

•, and an endeavour by all jtift^and lawful means
procure, pr and further the wealth and

V. }8*] Give, ani

it dull be given unto

you * good meafure,

preff:ddown,andftu-

ken together,and rul-

ing oyer (hall men give into your bofomej for with the fame m ;afurc that you mete, it flnll bemea*
fured to you again 1^.3.17. Bui whofo hath this wotlds good, and feeth his brother hath need,and

{hutteth up his bowels of companion from him, bowdwcllcththeloveofG}din him ? Efb t +.i%. Lee

bim that ftolc,ftcal no more, b^t rather let him labour, working with his hands the thing that is good,
that he may have to give to him that needeth. $ii.f; 10.As we hayc therefore opportunityjet us do good
unto men, cfpecially unto them that arc of the houfhold of faith. ° i[Tim a 6.6,7,8,9; But godlincffc with

, .__•-
V.7.] For we brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can

let us be therewith contenr. ] But

drown men

contentment is great gam
carry nothing our. V.8.] __ m , m ^ _ ..

ihey that will be rich fall into temptation, and a fnare, an I in:o many foolifti and hurtful lufts , which

in daftruftion and perdition. £<i/.6. i4.But God forbid that I fliould glory fave in the Crofs

of our Lord Jcfus Chrift, by whom the world is crucified ro me, and I unto the world. ? iTim.

5.8. But ifany provide not for his own, efpccially for thofe of his own houfe, he hath denied the faith,

and isworfcthenaninfiiel. * Vrov*i7.fromv.ii.totbeeni. Be thou diligent to know the ftatc

] For riches are not for ever, 'See. Ecclef.of thy flocks, and look well to thy herds. \

There is nothing better for a man, then that he fliould eat and drink, and mike his foul enjoy good

Eccl. 1 , 1 2, 1 j . I know that there is no fcood

*4. -- „
in his labour : Thisalfo Ifaw was from the hand of God.
in then, but for a man to rejoice and do gooi in his life j ]

eat aad drink, and enjoy the good of all his labour* ; it is the gift of GdI. 1 K/11.6.17,18. Charge
them chit arc rich in this worldjtbat they be not high minded, nor truft in uncertain riches, but in

the living G^d, who givcth us richly alithiags richly to enjoy. V.18.] That they dogood, thitthey

berich in good works, ready to diftribute, willing to communicate. //i.}8«i. In thofe dayes was He-
fetkiahfick unto death 5 andllaiah the Prophet cam: to him, and fail, Thus fai:h the Lord, Set thine

houfe in order, for thou ftMn dye, and not live. M<iMi.8, B:hold , thsy that wear fofc

* iCWij.%0. Let every man abide in ;h- fame calling wbcreinhe

was called. Gen.z.i 5. Ani the Lsrd G )d took the man,and pu: him into th; garden of Eden, to drefs

clothing arc in kings boufes.

it and to ke

&c.

hands

poor th

Ep
9

Pro. 10.4. He bscomecb
z
fob. 6. 1 z. Wlwn

they were filled, he faid uato his Difciples , Gicher up the fragment that remain, that nothing be

Prov.11 . 20. There is crfetfurt to be defired , and oil in the dwellings of the wife J but a foo*

the ching thai is good, that he may have to give to him that n:edcch.

lat dealcch with a flack hand 5 bu: the hand of the diligent mak^th rich.

left.

lifh man fpendeth it up. from verf, Da e any ofyou having a matter

goto law before the unjuft , and not before the Stints ? — •M-i foon. * Pro.againft another , b
&. Etom verfe 1. to ver. 6. My fon

wkhaftranger, thou art fnared with the words of thy mouth, &;.

isfurecy for a ftranzer ftwll fsnarc for tu ani he that haceebfurctiihip

if thou baft ftricken thy hand

Pr0v.1x.15. H: that

ward.



-

rioiTi

wardeftate of others* as well as our owns * Uv. %%\ i%. And
if thy biorhrr b:

waxm poor, and fallen to decay with thre, thrn thou flialc relieve him} yea, though he bcaftrar.ger

OL* 1 fojourncr, that he may live with thee. P^.iM.ij 5,4-, Thou (hale not fee thy brothers ex, or i\\%

fheepgoaftray, *nd hide thy felf from them; thou (hale In any cafe bring them back a*- in unto thy

brother. V. 2.] And if chy brother be not nigh unto thee* or if thou know him nor, then thou {ha!

c

bring it unto thine own hcufe, and it (lull be wi:h thee until thy brother feckafter v., and thou (hale

rcftore it to him again. V.5.3 In like manner (hilt thou do with his Afs, and with his raiment, and

with all loft things oft«n y brothers that thou haltfouod $ thou maift not hide thy felf. V.4.] Thru
(halt not fee thy brothers ox or his afs fall down by the way, and hide thy fclf from them 5 thcu (halt

furcly help him to lift rhem up again. Exfl4.ij.4,f. If thou meet thine enemies ox or afs gcing :ftray,

thou faalc furciy b ingic bick to him again. V«j.] If thou fee the afs of him that hateththec lying

under his burden, and wouldeft forb:ar to help him J thou (halt fur el y help with hi;n. Gen 47.14,20.

And Jofeph gathered up all the money that was found in the land of Egypt, and Canaan, for the corn

which they bought, and he brought the money into Pharaohs hou e. -« V.10.] And Jofeph

bought al! the land of Egyp' for Pharaoh j for the Egyptians fold every man his ficld,bccaufe the famine

prevfi. d over them i fo the land became Pharaoh's. F&//.2.4. Look not every man ac hisownthirg?,

but tvejy man alfo upon the things of others. <Mtf.21.39. Andthcfccond is like unto it , Thou {halt

love thy neighbour as chy felf.

Q^ Whtt Art the fins forbidden in the eighth Com-
mAndmenti

A, The fins forbidden in the eighth Command-
ment, befides the- negleft of the duties required y,

are, theft * , robbery % man-flealing b
, and receiv- Y 1*m' ^"'fcif K

ing any thing that is ftolne- fraudulent deal- J&*™^
mg d

, ralic weights and meaiures% removing land- of daily food, v.16.]

marks f
5 injuftice- and unfaichfulneffe in contracts And 0M °*>u &y

between man and mans, or in matters of ^^}JL^%^%b^
and filled 5 but give

them not thotc things which are needful to the body, what doth it profi:? 1 $obn 3.17. But whofo
hath this worlds good, andfecthhis brother hath need, and fhuttetb up his bowels of compaflion from
him,howdwelleththelovcof God in him? 2 Epb.+.iB. Let bim that ftoleftcal no more, but ra-

ther, &c *P(al.6z.io. Truft not in opprcflion, become rot vain in robbery, &c. b
1 Tim.

1. 10. [The law was made] For whoremongers, for dcfilers of thcmfelves with mankind, for men-
ftcalers, for lyers,&c. and if there be any other thing contrary to found doftrine. c Pro.29.14.

Whofo is partner with a thief hateth his own foul : he h?areth curfing and bewrayeth it not. Vfd. 50.

18. When :houfaweft a thief, thou confentedft with iiim,&c. d iTbef.4.6. That no mangobc-
yond and defraud his brother in any matter 5 b:caufcthc Lord is the avender of all fuch, as we alio have
forewarned you and tcftificd. * Prcv.n.i. A fake balance is an abomination tot' e Lord J bur a
juft weight is his deiighr. Tr0.1o.1o. Diverfe weights, and diverfcrr»cafuresj both of them are alike

abomination to the Lord. * 3Dcut.i9.14. Thou fha!t not remove thy neighbour's land-mark, which
they ofold time have fet in thine inheritance* &c. Tr0.xj.1o. Remove not the old land-mark ; and
enter not into the fields of the fathcrlcfe. e Amos*. 1}.*- Saying, When will the ncv*

mconbe gone, that we may fell corn i and the Sabbath, that we may fet forth wheat } making the

Eiphch fmall, and the flickel great, and falufying the balances by deceit? P/IJ.j7.*i. The
wicked borroweth and payethnot again J but the righteous (kweth ascrcy and givctb. *Luk- 16.10,1 1

,

12. He that is faithful in that which is leaft, is faithfal alfo in much- and he that is unj aft in the lcaft,

is unjuft alfo in much. V.i 1.] If thercfjre yc have not been faithful in the unrighteous Mamui(Jn,wbo
will commit to your tcuft the true riches ? V.i 2.] And if ye baye not been faithful in tjpt which is

another mans; who (hail gije you that which is your own
?

*

e?



opp extortion k
, ufury

fuits", uniuft inclofures. a

1 bribery', bribery m
, ve

nd depopulation

vexatious

grofling commodities to enhance the price p, unlawfi

i

people

fcaveaftd opprtflion,

n.19.
of the

The
land

g
q

ing

longs

d all other unjuft, orfinful wayes of tak

hat befrom ourwkh-holding

him, or of inrichins our felves

ghbour

and

poor and needy ; yea

efle
f
, inordinate prizing and affecting worldly good

touf-

vexed the
d iftruftful and drafting cares and fludies

have oppretfed keeping,and ufing them u
3
envying at the profperKy of

etnng,

c^cy

the ftrangcr wrongful-

ly. Lfv.2J.i7. Yc (hall not therefore opprcflc one another 5 butchou (halt fear thy God : for lam
the Lord your God. k M4r.2j.15. Wo unto you Scribes and Phirifccs, hypocrites j for yc make
clean the outfi ie of the cup and platter, but within they are full of extortion and exctfle, E^d£. &x,i 2;

In tbee have they taken gifts, to Ihed blood: thou halt taken ufury and increafe, and thou haft gree-

dily gained of thy neighbours by ex:ortion , and haft
4

forgotten me, faiih the Lord. ] T/4J.1 <.r.

He that pimcth not out bis mony to ufury, nor tak:th a reward againft the innocent 5 he that, &c.
m
ftb 19.34. For the congrcgaiion of hypocrites (hall be defolate , and fire (hall confume the Taber-

nacle of bribery. n
1 Cor.6. 6,7,8. But brother gocth to law with brother, and that before the unbe-

lievers. V.7.] Now therefore there is utterly a fault among you, becaufeye goto law one wich ano-
ther. Why do yc not rather take wrong? Why do you not rather fuffir your felves to be defrauded?

3 Nay, you do wrong, and defraud, and that your brethren. Prw.j. 19, 30. D:vifc not evil a*

V.jO.] Strive not with a man without

caufe, if he have done thee no harm.

gainft thy neighbour , feeing he dwellcth fecurely by thec. V. $c

." ° I/i.j.S. Wo wito them that join houfe to houfe, and lay

field to field, till there be no place, that they may be placed alone, in themidft of the earth. Micb.z z*

And they covet fields, and take chem by violence i and houfes, and take them away J fo they opprcfle a

man and his houfe, even a man and his heritage. P Pmui.16. He that wichholdeth corn the

people (hall curfc him i but blefling (hall be upon the head of him that felleth it. 4 AS. 19,19.

M>*?« Many alfo of them which ufed curious arts, brought their books together^ and burned them be-

fore all men } and they counted the price of them, and found it 50000 pieces of filver. V.*4.]|

For a certain man named D:mc:rius, aSilrcr-fmith, who made filver (brines for Diana brought no
fmall gain ] Wh igetb

y.4

pition^and faid, Sirs, ye know that by this craft we have cur wealth. '$<>b 10,19. Bzcaufe he bath

opprclTed and foifakcn the poor, becaufe he hath violently taken away an houfe which he built not. j^nw.

„_ ._ Behold the hire of the labourers which have reaped down your fields, which is of you
kept back by fraud, cryeth j and the cryes of them which have reaped are entred into the cars of the

Lord of Sabbath. Prov.11.6. The getting of trcafuics by a lying tongue, is a vanity tolled too and
f Lj^. 12.15. And he faid unto them, Take heed, and beware of

covctoufnefle : for a mans life confifteth not in the abundance cf the things that he pofleffetb. r
1 Tim.

tf.$. Pcrvcrfe dHputings ofmen of corrupt minds, and deftitute of the truth, fuppefing that gain is god-

lincfte: from which withdraw thyfelf. A/.z.z. Set your affc&ions on things above, not on thing*

•fio of them that feek death.

on the earth. W eyes upon

themfclvcs wiogs : they fie away as an Eagle towards heaven. Pfal If riches increafe,

fet not your heart upon them.

ing, What

vhat

body

3* i 4. The. efcrj I fay unto you.take no thought

1
(hill wecat? or, &.c. V.^.] T*ke therefore no taou°h:for themorr

the morrow (hall take thought for the things of ic fclf j Sufficient to the day is the evil thereof. EccLf*

11. The deep of a labouring snau fc> facet, whether he cjt little or math 3 but the abundance of the rich

giil sot fuffcr him to fl*ep#

\

thers
*



thcrs *
: as likewife idlcnefs *, prodigality , waftful gam-

ing, and all other wayes whereby we do unduly preju-
*pfa7i . ? ; Fori

dice our own outward cftatc r: and defrauding our felves was envious m the

of the due ufe and comfort of that cftate which God hath
{?°m \

**en
l
&"

g

the prefperity of the

wicked. Pfjl. n
*•— 7. Free rot thy

fclfhccaufe of evildoers, ncr be thou envious againft the workers of iniquity. V.7.] Rcftin
the Lord, and wait patiently for him j fret not thy fclf becaufc of him who profpecech in his way, be-

came of the man who bringath wicked devices to pafs, * ft^/lj.H. For we hear that there arc

fomc who walk amonj you difordcrly, working not at all, but arc bufie-bodics. Pr* 18.9, Healfo
lhat is fbtbful in his work, is brother to him that is a great wsftcr. v Prou.u.17. He that lovcth

picafurc (hall be a poor man ; hethatloveth wine and oil (hall not be rich. Prav.ij. 10,11. B;noc
among wine bibbers, among riotous caters of flcfti. V«ti.] For the drunkard and glutton (hall come
to poverty, and drowfinefs (hall cloth a man with rags. Pnv. 18.19. He that tilicih bis land (halt

have plenty of bread : but he that followctb after vain perfons (hall poverty enough. * Eccl.+.S.

There is one alone, and there is not a fccon^ ye he hath neither child nor brother ; yet there is no end
of all his labour, nor is his eye fatisficd with riches* neither faith he, For whom do I labour, and be-
reave Iny foul of good f This is alfo vanity J yea it is afore evil. Eccl.6.%. A man to whom God
hath given riches^ wealth and honour, fo that be wanteth nothing for his foul of all that he defireth ,

yet God giveth him not power to eat thereofj but a ftrangfr eatetb i% This is vanity, and an evil di-

f cafe. 1 Tim. 5.8. But if any provide not for bis own, and cfptcially for thofc of his own houfe, h$ hath
denied the faith, and is worfe then an infidel.

Q± Which is the ninth Commandment ?

A. The ninth Commandment is . [Thoujhalt not bear

falfe witnefs againft thy
a

Q^ What art the duties required in the ninth Command
2 Exol iq,x 6,

ment

A. The duties required in the ninth Command-
ment are , the preferving and promoting of truth be-

tween man and man b
, and the good name of our neigh- h 2ecb.8,\6. Tfofc

bour as well as our own c
: appearing, and ftand- "Va^do^akm"

ing for \ and from the heatt% finccrely^ freely s, £ „» tritf toTu

judgment of truh and peace in your gates. c $$obr
neighbour,exccutc the

all men, and of thetru.h ic felf; yea, and wc alfo bear record i and ye know that our record is true,!

d Prov j 1.8,9, Open thymcu'ih, judge rightcoufly, and plead the caufeoftbe poor. V.9.] €>•
pen thy mouth for the dumb, inthecaufeof ailfuchas ate appcinted to deftruftion. e P/a/.i?.*.
He that walkcth uprightly, and worketh iigiucoufnefle, and fpeaketh the truth from his heart.
f zCbron 19.9, And he charged them, frying, Thus (hall ye do in the fear of the Lord, faithfully,
and with a pcrfed heart, a 15**1.19.4,5. And Jonathan fpakc good of David unto Saul his fa-

ther, and faid unto him, Let not the King fin againft hi? fervant, againft David 1 becaufc he huth
not finned againft thee, and brcaufc his works co thee-ward have been very good, V. 5.] For he did
put his life in his hand , andflrwtbc Philiftinc, and the Lord wrought great faltation for alllfracl;

tbou ftweft it, and didft rejoice. Wherefore ttatn wilt thou fin againft innocent blood, to flay Dayid
without * caufc ?

clcer-



cleerly u

on ely the

aod fully
j

truth » in

[104]
freaking the truth, and

matters of judgement and
iuftice k

, and m i\\ others things whatever 1

-, a

charitable efteem of our neighbours

1.

•?*/• 7. i 9. And Jo

firing,

ing for °
,

, loving,

and rcjoycing in their good name a
,

covering of their infirmities pand
fu?.h uid umo Afljan, acknowledging their gifts&-*'& and graces 1

their innocency

de

iorrow-

freely

defending

a ready receiving cf a good re*

*
and unwillingneffe to admit cf an evil report

myfon, give I pray
t^c, glory to the c
Lord God of Ifrael, port l

and make confeflion

unrohim, and cell mc row what thou hoft done 5 hide i: not from mc. ? % Sam. 14,1 8,19, to.

Then the King anfwered, and faid unto the woman, Hide not from me, I pray thee, the thing that I
ihall ask tfaee. And the woman faid let my Lord the King now (peak. V.19.] And the King faic^

Is no: ;hc hand of Joab with thee inallthb ? and 1 he woman? anfwercd and faid, As thy foul livcth,

my Lcrdthe King, none can turn totht right tnndpr to the left, from ought that my Lord the King
fc?th fpckejn for thy fcrvant Joab he bad me, and he put all thefc words in the mouth of chine hand- maid;
V.20.] To fetch about this forme of fp:ech, bath thy fervant Joahdcne this thing j and my Lord
is wife, &c. . * Lev. 19.1 y. Y;e (lull doe no unrighteoufnefsin judgment: chou (halt not
refpeft thepafoncf the poor, nor honour the perfon of the mighty, but in rigbrcoufnefs (hale thou judge
thy neighbour. Prov.14.5
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true witnefle

A faithful witHefe will not lye, but a falfe wicnefs will utter lyes,

delivcreth foulcs , but a diccitful witnefle fpeakcth lies.

1 xCor.i. 17,18. When I therefore was thus minded? did I ufc lightnefs ? or the things that I pur-

pofe, do I purpofe according to the fle(h, that with me there (hould bayca^ yca^aad nay, nay ? V.18.]
But as God is true, our word toward you was not yea and nay, Epb.4. 1$. Wherefore putting away

m Hcb.6. 9.

n 3fcm.i.8.

lying, fpiak every man truth with his neighbour : for we ate numbers one of another*

But beloved, we arc pes fwaded better things of you , aad things that accompany Salvation 1 Cor.in
[Charity] beareih ail things, bclecvcth all tbing$,hope:h all things, endurcth all things.

Fir ft I thank my God through jefus Chrift for you all, that ycur faith is fpoken of throughout the

wholeworld. i^ob.ver.^ I reioyce greatly that I found of thy children w iking in the truth, as

we have received a Commandment from the father. 3 Job. vcr. j.4.] For I tejoyced grea : ly when the

brethren came and tcftified of the truth that is in thee, even as thou wilkeft in the truth. V.4.] I have

ye might know the love which I have more abundantly towstdfc y 1.

2, Con 4 For out ofmuch af-

but th3te<f.

no greater joy, then to hear that my children walk in the tru:h.

fliftionand anguifliof heart I wrote to you, with many r':a: ess no: that you fhould be gti v

z$r\iiiti[ And le?ft when
I come again my Godwill humble me among you, and th. c I i! aji bewail many> who have iinnedal-

ready, and have not repented of the uncleannefs> and fornication, rfnd lafcivipufnefc which they have

committed. p Prov.17.9. He that covereth atrsfcfgrcmon feekcth leve j but he that rcpeatetha

matter feparcth very friends, 1 Pct.4.9. And above all things have fervent charity among your felves;

for charity {hall cover a multitude of finns. 1 1 Cor. 1.4,5 7. I think my God a!w.iyesm your

bebalfe for the grace of God which is given by J:fus Chrift. V 5.] That in every thing ye are en-

riched by him in all utterance , and in alt kno>vltdg——- V.7] So that yc come behind in no
gifcj waiting for the coming of th: Lo d J etui Chr ft. % Tim.i,^ Greatly defiring to

fee thee being mindful of thy wares, that I may be fiilfcd win jiy, V.$.] When I call, to remem-
brance thine unfeigned faith that is in thee, which d*Ml firltih thy Gisn'd- mother Lois, fndthy

1 «• ' « 1 V f % t * • f !/•.' • r~ * . T*t- 4-1. 4l« 1 t , C *
' I

mothers Eunices and I am per feded that in ihceidfo K iSm.ii. 14, TlitnAfch" !cch r.rtfwer^"

And who islo faithful am-^ng all thy fetvahtsas David which isth' Kih^sTonin-
f

i Cor.iJ.6 ; 7. rChariryl re-

the King and faid

law, s'ldgocth at thy bidding, end is honorable in thy houfe f

joyceth not in iniquity, but rejoyceth in the truth j V.7.] Beareth sll (.hlngs, btleevcih ill things

hopeth all icings, endureth all things.

con-
*

<
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concerning

tcrers *
,

them t

and
, difcouraging

flanderers x

tale-bearers" ", fiat

love and care of

own good name, and

qtureth y > keep

defending it wh
our

d re-

a
fc>

of lawful promifes
rt He that

fllldying backbiteth apt wich

and pra&ifing of whatfoever things are true

neft, lovely, and of good report
>

ho* ^ tongue, nor cfoth

a
evil co his neighbour,

nor C3kc:h up a re-

proch agair.ft his

fo is a faithful catffen-

* Prw.i6*x4>*?« He that

.] Whenhcfprakethfair,bc-

lecve bim net, for there are feven abominations in his heart, x Pji/.ioi.f. Wfcofb privily

ilandcrethhisncigbbour 5
himwillIcutoff &c. r Prov.n.i: A good name k rather tobecbofen

then great riches j and loving favour then iilvcr and gold,

but I honour my father , and yc do difticnour me.
^

neighbour. a Prflv.15.1j. As the cold of (how in the time of barveft,

gcr to them that fend him : for he refre(heth the foul of his matter,

hateth diffetnbieth with his lips,and layeth up deceit within him :

<*c&/8.49. jelus anfwcrcd 3I hint not a divej;

He thnt l* earth to his

own hurt, and changcthnot. Fib/7.4.*. Finally, br

Pfd
t Wba

foevcr things are horn ft, whatfoever things ar* juft, whatfoever things are pure, whatfoever things arc

lovely, whatfoever things arc ot good report, if their be any venue, and if then; be any praife, ckinlg

pn tticfe things.*

/

Q^What are the fins forbidden in the ninth Command-

ment i

A. The fins forbidden in the ninth Command-
ment

9
arc, all prejudicing the truth, and the good

name of our neighbours as well as our? own b
, cl'pe

dally in publick judicature

dencc d
, fuborning falfe wit

>

fuborning falfe witneffes

giving falfe evi- b
1 awi.i7-**- Eii-

*
wfrrinrrliy on & his elder bro.hcr
wittingly ap-

hcard whcn hc fpakc

pearing and pleading for an evill caufe , outfacing OWo the men j and

Eliabs anger was

kindled againft David, and he faid, why cameft thou down hither, and wich whom hsft thou left thofc

few (hcep in the wildemefs ? I know thy pride, and the haughtinefs of thy heart, &c. 2 Stm.i6.z

And the King faid, and where is thy mafters fon ? And Ziba faid to the King, b:holdheabidethac
• Jerufalem : for he faid to day (hall the houfe of Ifrscl rcftorc me the KinJgdome of my father. 2 SAmi

1.9,10—1 5,16. He faid unto meagain, ftand I pray thee, upon me, and flay mej fcr anguifli is come

upon me, becaufc my life is yet whole in me. V. 1 o.] So I ftood upon him, and §Cw bim, becaufc I

was Cure that he could not live, after that hc was tallcn J and I took the crown that was on his bead, and

And David calledthe braclets from bis arm, and have brought them hither to my lord. V.15.]

oneof the young men, and faid, go fall upon him. And he fmotehim* that hc died. V#x6.] And
David faid unto him, thy blood is upon thy head i for thy mouth hathteftified againft thrr, faying I

have flain the Lords anointed. c Lev.19.15. Ye (hall doe no unrighecoufnefs in judgmsnti thou

(halt not refpeft the perfon of the poor, nor honour the pcrfon of che mighty, bu: in righ;ecufncfs (halt

thou judge thy neighbour. H4&T1.4. Therefore the law is flacked, and judgment doth never goe

forthi for the wicked dothcompafs about the righteousj therefore wrong judgment prcceedeth.
dCProv*

19.5. A jalfe witnefs (hall not be unpunished, and he that fpeaketb lyes fliall not cfcape*
c
2to~J.6*i6

nco him "

6. 1 j. And they fee up falfe witnefs, who faid, this man ccafcth not to (peak blafphcmous words again!*

1 9. T here are fix things which the Lord hateth, yea (even arc an abomination unto him
V.19.] A talfe witnefs that fpeaketh lies, and hc that fowcth difcord among brethren

this holy place and the Law.

and
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tfcey
>J bend

?. And
their

1 0*]
ancf over-bearing the truth f

,
palling unjufl: fentence

*

wnSac like thdr bow, calling evil good, & good cvil,rewarding the wicked ac
for lyes; buccbty are cording to the work of the righteous, & the righteous ao
^IXeanh rXr cord

l
n g^ the work of the wicked 11

* forgery \ concealing
they p.occcd from evil the cruth,undue filencc in a juftcaufe k

, and holding our

me!
V

(kV.rtL
k

Lord ~ ^cace W^en
*mcl

uity c*M«h f°r cit^er a reproof from our

V.5.] And
L

th c°y will ielves!,or complaint to others mjfpeaking the truth unfea
dccc *vc c^ry one bis fonably n

, or malicioufly to a wrong end°,or perverting it

Sofirpct" \iftmi t0 a wronS meaning p, or in' doubtful and equivocal er-

that fpraketh proud things, V.4 3
who is Lord over us? T/^a.i^j^.Way bdafteft thou thy fclfin mifchef, O thou mighty

man? the goodnefs of G:>dcndureth continually.
**' * ^'

'
r f .<•-.«*-•.. -

rasor, working deceitfully,

ri£hteoufncfs, Sclah.

they have taught their tongue to (peak iic$,and weary thcmfclves to commit iniquity. ABl. 24,2. 5. And
when he was called forth Tcrtullus begun to accufc him faying &c— V, 5-1 For we have found this man
a peftilcnt fellow, and a mover of fedition amongft all the Jewes throughout the world, and a ring-
leader of the feft of the Nazirens. P/i/.i 1.5,4.The Lord (hall cut off ail flattering lip*, and the tongue

Who have faid, with out tongue we will prevail, our lips are ouc

V.z.] Thy tongue devifeth mifchlef, like a fharp

V.j.] Thou loveft evil more then good, and lying rather then to (peak

V.4.] Thou loveft all devouring words ;
thou deceitful tongue. s Prov*

117.1 y . He that juftificth the wicked,and he that condemneth the juftjCvcn they both are abomination
unto the Lord. 1 l&ng.ii.fromvcr. $, to the 14. And Jezebel wrote in ttre lttcer, faying,prodaimea
faft,and fet Naboth on high, and fct two men,Cons of Belial, baforc him to bear wiincfs againft him
faying,Thou didft blafphcme God and the King,and then carry him out and ftane him. V.i 1.] And
the men of the city even the Elders and the Nobles did fo as Jeaubcl had fent unto them——And they

ftoned him with ftones that be dyed. h Jfai^.i^. Who juftify the wicked for a reward, and take

away the righteoufnefs of the righteous from him. T/i/. 1
1 9.69.The proud have forged a Fye againft

me: but I will keep, &c. Liffc.19.8. And Ziebeusftood andfaid unto the Lord $ B!hold, Lord,
the half of my goods I give to the poorjand if I have uken any thing from any man, by falfe accufa-
tion, I reftorc him four-fold Ltt^f. 16. 5,6,7. So he called every one of his Lords debtors untohim
and laid unto the firft, how much oweft thou unto my Lord ?

fares of oylc. And he faid unto htm, Take thy bill, and write fifty. V. 7.1 Then faid he to

V.6.] And he faid an hundred mea--V. 7.]
another, &c. k Ley. 5.1. And if afoul fin, and bear the voice of (wearing, and is a witnefs whe-
ther he hath (een or known of it,if he do not utter it, then he fliall bear his iniquity. 7>cut. 1 3 .8.

Thou flialt not con[cnt unto him, nor hearken untohim, nor fliall thine eye pity him, nor flialc thou
(pare, nor (halt thou conceal him. ^S.5.3 8.9. But Piter [aid, Ananias, why hath tfatan filled

thy heart, to lye to the Holy Ghoft, and to keep back pare ot the price of the lsnd i V.8.] And Pe-
ter anfwered unto her, tell me whether ye fold the lend for fo much } And (he (aid, yea, for fo much.

Thtn Piter faid unto her. How is it that ye have agreed together ,to tempc the Spiri: of the Lord 21

Behold the feec of, &c. x 77*1.4. 16.- " ~ ~ <• - -» •
• ...

forfookmc. I pray God that ic may not

V.9.3

At my firft anfwer no.man ftood with me, but all men
b: laid to their charee. k iK/»£.i.6. And his fatherK'W

hadnotdifplcafed him at any time inlaying, why haft thou done fo? Lev. 19. 17. Thou (halt not
bate thy brother in thine heart* thou (halt in sny wife rebuke thy brother, and not fufFer fin upon him*
* IM59-4-- None called for jufticc, nor any pleadeth for truth i they truft in vanity , and (peak lyes;

^•r_i_._r __it.r.... >« A fool uttereth 3II his mind j
they conceive mifchief, and bring forth iniquity.

but a wife man keepeth it till afterwards.

Prjf.19.s1

Then anfwered Docg the Edomite1 54W.ix.9,io.
who was fet over theferrants of Saul, and faid, I faw the Con of Jefle coming to Nob, to Ahimelcch
thefonof Ahitub. V.io.] And he enquired of the Lord for him, and gave him vi&uals, and the

(word of Goliahtbe Philiftim. Compmd mtb *?/*/. 5 x.i ,x,j,4^ A Pra!m of David when Do-
eg the Edomite came and told Saul, &c. V.i.] Why boftcft thou thy fclf in mifchief, O" mighty
man i the goodnefs of God ;

&c. and [0 on to v. 5

all thdr thoughts arc againft me for evil. 5fa.k2.J9.

this

p Pfa ,

.^6 t 6. Every day they wreft my words J

Jefus anfwered, and faid unto them,D:ftroy

Ac ihelsftMAtt.i6.6o>6t.-emple, and in three dayes I will raifc it up. Compared wtb
came two falfe wkneffe?, V,6 1.3 And faid, Tbis fellow (aid ? I am able to dcitroy the Temple of

G^andiobttiidic in three daytio

.

" " ~~

prcflions->
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preflions to the prejudice of truth or juftice Vpeaking
lying^ibndering^back- biting u.d emetine* tale- *<?<*• ?• 5- FctGoi

---"•- — D
• deb knew that in tbe

bearing %whifpcring y, fccfSng *, reviling 3
, raili

h harfl

and partial

words
boafting

d

.enfur...&
actions c

mifconftruing intentions

<r

y
thinking

9
flatten^ f

or fpcaking

gl

c!ay yc cat thfrcrf,

thin your eyes (hall

be opened , ar.d yc

(ball Lc as Gcds
highly Or tCO krowine gocd and

evil.*,.,. Gen. 16.7-9.

And the men of thc'place asked him of his wife* and tc faid, (he is my fitter j for he feared to fay flic

is my wife, left, &c. 1/
ftom our Got?, fp<aking cppi< flicn and revolt, conceiving and uttering from the hcarr words cf failhccd.
i Ltv. 1 9.1 1. Yc fhailfiotfteaI,nor deal falfly, nor lie one to another. Col. 3. 5,. Lie roc one tu ano-
ther, i'ctingthatyc have put eff the old man\Nuh his deeds.

eft againft thy brother flandereft

Pful

with his tongue, nor dothcvihohisncighbcrjnortakctb up a reproach agair ft Lis neighbor. * Um.
4.11 Speak not evil one of another, Brethren, he that fpeaketh evil of his brother, and judgcth his

brother, fpeaketh evil cf the law, and judgetht^elawj but if thou judge the law* thou arr not a coer cf
the hw, but a judge. Ifr.38.4. Therefore the Princes faid untorhe Kir.g, w: bcfuclufate let this man
be put to death, for thus he weakeneth tbe hands of the men cf war that remain in tbe city, tnd of -11

ihe people, in fpcaking fuch words unto them j for this man fceketh not the welfare of this pecple, buc
the hurt. x Lev. 19.16. Thou (halt not go up and dewnasa tale-bearer among thy people, neither

lhalcthou ftand againft the gcod of thy neighbor, I am the Lord. v Rem. 1.15,30. Being filled

with all unrigbtcoufnefs, fornication, wickednefs, covctoufnefs, malicioufr.efs, full ot eivy, murder*
debate, deceit, malignity, whifperers, ]_ _ _

ittck-bKCM, fcatcrs of Gcd, &c. 2 Gtn.n 6.And
Sarah faw the fon of Hagar tbe Egyptian, which flic bad born unto Abraham, mocking. Qm$ml
mtb Gal. 4.19. But as then be that was born after the flefh perfecutcd him that was bom after the Spi-

*iCor.6.io. Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor revilers, nor drunkards, nor
be kingdom of God. h £Mat. 7.1.

rit, even fo it is now.

extortiqjicrs, mail mnene tne kingdom of iiod. ^VHat. 7.1. Judg
c a/4#.i8.4. No doubr, this man is a murderer 5 whom though he hath ei

fuffereth not to live.

Judah

dGefl.j8.24, And it came to pafs about three mcntihs after, that it was tcld

Tamarthy daughter in law hath played the harlot, and alfo behold, (he is with child by
" Judah faid, Bring her forth, and let her be burnt. Rom. 1 t. Therefore thou art in-

ixcutable, O man, whofoever thou art that judgeft > for wherein thcu judgeft another, thou condemned
thy fclf,for tfcou that judgeft doft the fame things. c N^.6.6,7.8. [I

] was written, it is reported among the heathen) andCafhmu faith it, chat thou and the Jews
think to rebel, for which caufc thou buildcft the wall, that thou maift be their King, according to thefc

words. V.7.] And thou baft alfo appointed Prophets to preach of thee at Jeriifaiem, fayi'7, There is

J

fore, and let us take counfel together. ]
done as thou faift, buc thou faineft them out of thineown heart. £001.3.8. And not rather* as wc be

rm
When

1 &fni.i.i 3,14,15. Now Hannah (he fpakc in her

heard ; therefore Eli thought (he had been drunken,

thou be drunken? put away thy wine from thee.

' J I '.* w — 7"

,14*] And Eli faid unto her. How leng wile

3 And Hannah anfweredend faid, no, my
And theLord, I am a woman of aforrowful fpirir, I have drunk neither wine, &c. xS&m. 0.3.

Princes of thechildrenof Amnion faid unto Hanun their Lord, Thinbeft thou tha- Dj^id do h ho-
nour thy father, that he hath fent comforters unto thec ? hath not David rather fent his fuva unto
thee to learch the city, and ro fpy it out, and to overthrow ii ? F/i/.x *.*,;. Ihty fpeakvani:; cvo

irt doth he fpeak. V. ?.] Th Lbi

iW b: lovers ot thcmfclvcs,covctoas,boaft^rs, &c.

Forfeit

1! p 2 mean-
'

•
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meanly of our fcives or others h
, denying the gifts

fc
.

and graces of God 1

, aggravating fmaller faults k ,

And hc

8

'rpakc this
hiding, excufing, or extenuating of fins when called

Parable to certain that to a tree confeflion
!
, unneccflary difcovering of in-

TwfiSl
thealfcl

.

v" , firmkies m
, railing falfe rumours \ receiving and coun-Anal tncy were ri^ti- # • 1/1 •

tcous, and defpifed o- tcnanang evil reports °, and (topping our ears againft
c

i
er

I'
y-* ,fc3 juft defence p, evil fufpition^, envying or grieving ac

•^^J^thedefcrved credit of any, endeavouring or deilring

cd thus with himfelf,

God, I thank tbee that I am not as other men arc, extortioners, unjuft, adulterers, or even as this
Publican. Rom.ii.j6 Mindnothigh things, but condefcend tomen of low eftate* be not
wife in your own conceits, i Cor.4.6. And thefe things, brethren, I have in a figure transferred to
my fdf, and to Apollo, for your fak<s ; that you might learn of us not to think of men, above that
which is written, that no one of you be puffed up for one againft another. Aft . 1 1; 21. And the peo-
ple gave a fhout, faying* Ic is the voice ofG3d, and not of man I Ex0i.4.io,u,i 1,13,14* And
Mofes faid, O my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither heretofore, nor fince tbou haft fpokn unto thy fer-

rant r but am fbwoffpeecb, and ofa flow tongue. V-U.] And the Lord faid unto him , Who hatb
made the mouth ? or who maketh the dumb, or deaf> or the fceing.or the blind i have not I the Lord ?
V.i x.3 Now therefore go, and I will be with thy mouth, and teach thee what thou (halt fay. V.i 3.]
And be faid, O my Lord, fend, I pray thee, by the hand of him, whom thou wilt fend. V* 1 4.] And
the anger of the Lord was kindled againft Mofes, &c. * $cb 17. 5,6. God forbid that I fliould ju-
ftific you 5 till I dye I will not remove mine integrity from me. V.6.] My rightcoufnefle I will hold
faft, and not let it go 5 my hear cftiall not reproach me as long as I live, fob 4.6. Is not this thy fear *
tby confidence, theuprightneffcof thywayes,andthyhcp: ? k Af#.7.? 34>5. And why bcholdcft
thou the mote that is in tby brothers eyc,but confidercft not the beam which is in thine own eye ? V.4.J
Or how wilt thou fay to thy brothcr>Let me pull our, &c ? V.5.] Thou hypocrite, firft cafcout the
beam out ofthine own cyc,and then thou (halt fee clcerly to eaft outtbemo'e out of thy brothers eye.
1 Trra.18.13. He that covereth his fins (hall not profper; but whofo confeffeth and forfakcth them
(hall find mercy. Trra.30.1©. Such is the way of an adulterous woman 3 (heeatttb, andwipeth her
mouth, and faith, I have done no wickedneffc. 001,3.12.13. And the man faid, The woman whom,
thougaveft to be with me, (he gave me of the tree and I did ea\ V. 13.] and the woman faid,

The Seipent beguiled me, and I did eat. ftr.x.i 5. Yet thcu faift, Bccaufs I am innocent, furcly his

anger (hall turn from me : behold I will plead with thee, beraufe thou faift, I have not finned. 1 }{in*~

5.15.

whither.

Wh
Where

not 5 Am I n-.y brothers k'ep^f. m G;n.9.t2. And Cham the father of Canaanfaw the wicked--

neffc of his father, and roll his two brethren without. Vrov. 15.9,10. Debate thy caufe with thy

neighbour himfclf, and infcovtrnotafecrc: to another. V.xo.] Left he that hearcch it put thee to
fltame, and thine infamy turn not away. n Exof.tg.i. Thou (hale not riifc a folfo report : put noc
thy band with the wicked to be an unrighteous vitneflB. ° 'Prcv. 29. 1 2. If a Ruler hearken to Iies,all

his fervants are wicked. p ^#.7.56,57. And Stephen faid, B'hold, I (ee the heavens opened ,

.

andtheSonofmanftandinjL at the right hand ot God. V.57. ]Thenct3cycryedcutwitha loud voice,

and ffopped their ears, and ran upon them with 6nt a"C:rd. Jet 31,13514. If I <:id defcife the caufe
of my man fcrvsnt, or maic'-fervant> ivhen rh: ) c« trended with me j V. 14.} VVnat then (hall I do,
when God rifcth up ? and when he vilircth, what (hall I anfwer him ? q 1 Cor,i 3.5, [ Cha-

yl provoked, thhiketh no evil.

tie upon them

WSdche.ehiidr

*nd ;d
s>

b .Hofanna to the Sou ofD^vid^h

to
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rejoicing in their difgrace and infamy e

,

{ E\r<t 4.1 x,t j. B:ic

to impair it

fcornful contempt u
, fond admiration *

3
breach of law-

ful promifes *, negiefting fuch things as are of good re- k^ unwVbckTn^

ort y, and pradifing or not avoiding our felves, or not that the jews who

indring,what wc can in others, fuch things as procure an^J^'"
ill name *• *• • rufalem, building the

rebellious ani bad ci-

ty, and have fctiip the walls>&c V.ij.] B: it known now unto tht King, that if this Ci:y bttailr*

and the walls fee up again, they will not pay tole, tribute, and cuftome, and fo thou (halt endamage the

revenue of the Kings. x fer.+Z. 27. For was not Ifracl a dcrifion unto thee ? was be found among
But in

V.xi.] Yea rhcy opened their mouth wideagainft me, andfaid, Aha, Aha, our eye hath

thieves/ for fincc thou fpskeft of him, thou skipped for joy. u P/a/.$?.i$,i6. *i

mine adverficy they rejoiced, and gathered themfelves together * yea, the abjefts gathered thcmfclves to-

gether,&c— Vatf.] Which hypocritical mockers in feafts they gnafhed upon me with their

teeth.

fcenic. fiMtf. 17.28,19. And tUcy ftripped him, and put on him a fcarlct robe. V.29.] And when

they had platted a crown of thorns, they put icoivhis head, and a reed in his right hand, and they bow-

ed the'knee before him, andfaid, Hail, King of the Jewcs * $ukstx.i6. Thcfc arc murmurers,'

complaincrs, walkers after their own lulls, and their mouth fpeaks great fwelling words, having mens

pcrfons in admiration becaufe of advantage. AH. 1 2.22. And the people gave a great (hout, faying, Ic

is the voice ofa God, and not of a man I
z 2fy0t.i.$i. Without underftanding, Covenant-break-

r 1 Sm.%1ers,&c. iTim.j.j. Without natural affc&'on, Truce-breakers, falfc accufers, &c.

24. Nay my tons; for it is no good report that I hear, ye make the Lords people to tranfgreffc.

z i5'4w.i3.i2,ig. And (he [Tamar] anfwered Amnon, Nay, my brother, do no: force me : for no

fuchthingoughttobedoncinlfracl; do not thou this folly. V.ij.] And I, whether (hall I caufe

my fhame to go ? And as for thee, thou (halt be as one of the fools in Ifrael } now therefore, &c.

Prov. f.8,9.Removc thy way far from her, and come not nigh the door of ber houfc. V.9.]Lcft thou give

thine honour unto others, and thy years unto tha cruel. Trcv.6.3 3. A wound and difbonour (hall he

Set, and his reproach (hall not be wiped away.

*

_ •

Q^jvhich is the tenth Commandment t

A. The tenth Commandment is, [Thoufhritrnt covt

thy neighbours hon^jhoufhalt not covet thy neighbours wife

nor his man-fervant, nor his maid-fervant^ nor his

his afsjtor any thing that is thy neighb

nor

Q^What are the duties required in the tenth Command
ment <*

A. The duties required in the tenth Commandm
are, fuch a full contentment with conditio

3 Exfcf.10.T7;
9 9

•

and fuch a charitable frame of the whole foul reward b „ fc
-

T .* *

our neighbour, as that all our inward motions and af- conversion fee«m*
out covctoufnefs J and

a Iim.6.6. Bat godiinek with contentment is great gain.

Is

mi



feftions touching him tend unto and further all that good
' 5F<*ji.i9. ifi re- which is his c

.

joyced at the deftru-

& ion ofhim that hated me,er life up my felf when evil found him.' Rom xi.iy. Rejoice with them

within thy palaces. V.S.3F
P/5

] B'ciufc of the houlc of the Lord ourGod,! will leek thy cood.i riflM*<.Now the end of the Com-

*
j j

EJlb

eace to all kis feed, i Cor. i ?

4>5»o»7
:
Charity fuffereth long, and is kind; charity envieth not } charity vaunteth not her fdf, is

not puffed up. V.5.]

thinketh no evil, V.6.3 Rejoiced not in iniquity, but rejoice

things, believein all things, hopetb all things, endureth all things.

3

*

Q^ What are thefins forbidden in the tenth Command^
menti

A. The fins forbidden in the tenth Commandment

,

are , difcontentment with our own eftate d
5 envying %

a iKfcg.11.4. And and grieving at the good of our neighbours f
, coge-

boufe heaTy Sd dif'
ther with a11 inordinate motions and affections to any

pleafed,becaufcof the thing that is his 5.

word which Nabotb
had fpoken to him i for he had faid,I will not give thee the inheritance of my fathers j and he laid

him down upon bis bed, and turned away his face , and would eat no bread. EJlb. $. i } . Yet all this

availeth me nothing, fo long as I fee Mordccai the Jew fitting at the Kings gate, i Qor. io.\o. Nei-
ther murmurc ye,as fomc of them alfo niurmured,and were deftroyed of the deftroycr. e Ga1^.x69

Let us not be defirous of vain glory, provoking one another, envying one another, *fffli.s^+ 16.

But if you have bitter envying and ftrifc in your hearts, glory not, and lye not againft the truth.——
V.i 6. For where envying and ftrife is, there is confufion, and every evil work' f Pfal.i 1 1.9,10.

Hs hath difperfed , he hatb given to the poor j his rightcoufneite endureth for ever, his horn ftiall be ex*

alced for ever. V.io.] The wicked (hall fee ic,and be grieved j he (hall gnafti with his teeth, and melt

away : thedefire of the wicked (hall per ifti. Neb.1.10. When Sanballat the Horonitr, and Tobiah
thefervant the Ammonirr heard of it, it grieved them exceedingly, that there was come amantofeek
the welfare ofthe children of I frael.i s £001.7.7,8. What (hail we fay then? Is the Law fin?,

God forbid. Nw,Ihad)iot known fin, but by the law i for I had not known luft, except the law

hadfaid, Thouflult not cofjCt. V,8.] But fin taking occafienby the Commandment , wrought in

meail manner of coneupiiceace 5 {or without the law fin was dead. Rons- 13.9. For this, Thou fhalc

not commit adultery, Thou (halt no: kill, Thou (halt not fteal, Thou (hale not bear falfe witneffe,

Thou (hak not cover -an) if there b: any other Commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this

faying, namely, Thou (halt love thy neighbour as thy fclf. Col. j.?. Mortihe therefore your members
which are upon the ? artb, fornicuion,uncl«annefs, inordinate aiTcftion,evil concupifccnc?, and covetouf-

xufs,which is idol^t y. Teut.^zi. N.ithcr fhalt thou defirc thy neighbours wife, nor (halt thou covet

thy neighbours houfc , jiis fnid, his man-fcrvanr, or his maid-femnt, his ox, or his afs, or any thing

that is thy ncigfabwiis.
- — - •.

-
m
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* -
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Q. Is
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Q. Is any nun able ferfettly to keep the Commandments

$f God ?

A, No man is able, either of himfelf h
3 or by any

,grace received in this life
,
perfectly to keep the Com-

mandments of God 1
, but doth daily break them in

b #«*i.F« fajni-

thought \ word.and deed '. .",[ '"Zy ™*£
fend not in word* the

frme is a perfeft man, and able alfo to bridle the whole body, ^o&.iy.y. I am the vine, ye are the
branches } he that abiActh in me, and I in him, the fame brinjech torth much fruit : for without me
ye can do nothing. Romfi. j . For what the law could not do, in tbat it was weak through the fl :(h,Goi.

fending his own Son in the likenefs of finfulflcfli, and foe fin, condemneth fin in the fl-.fli. « Eccl.

7.10. For there is not a juft man upon earth, that doth pod, and finnech not. i Job. 1.8 1 o. If we
fay that we have no fin, wed eceivc our fclrcs, and the truth is not in us. V.io.] If we fay

tbat we have not finned, we make him a lyar, and his word is not in us. gd. y .1 7. For the flclh lufteth

ajainftthc Spirit, and the Spirit ajainft the flefli ; and thefe are contrary the one to the other: So
that ye cannot do the things that ye would. Rom.7. 1 9, 19. For I know that in me, that is , in my flefh,

dwellcth no good thing. For towillisprcfenttfithmc j bat bow to perform that which is good I find

HOT. V.i 9.] For the good that I would, I do not J but the evil that I would not, that do I. k Gen.
6. 5. And God-faw that the wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the
thoughtsofhis heart was only evil continually. C?Of.8.zi. And the Lordfaidin his heart, I will

w ill curfc the ground no more for mans fake : for the imagination of mans heart is evil from his yontb,
Sec. 1 Rom. 3 . from ver. 9. to vcr . 1 1

.

for we_havc before proved tbat both Jewes and Gen-
V.11.]tiles chit they arc under fin. V.io.] As it is written, There is none righteous, no not one.

There is none that undcrftandctb, there is none that feckcth after God. V.i i.] They arc all gone out
of the way, they are altogether become unprofitable ; there is none that doth good, no not one.

Their throat is an open fcpulchre, &c. » V.20]
V.M.]

the world may become guilty before God.
al!;&c.

that every mouth may be flopped, and all

jp*w,j . from yer. *,;o ver. 1 3 , For i n many things we offend

Q^ Are all tranfgreftions of the Law of God equally

haineus in thtmfelves, andin thefi^ht of God
A. Alltranfgrefsion$ of

qually hainous . but fome fi i

Law of God
themfelves

fon of feverai aggravations, are more h
>

and by

fight ofGod then oth
anfwered

Jeilif

Thou
couldfthavenopoweratallagainftme, except it were given thee from above; therefore he tbat deli-
vered me unto thee hath the greater fin. E^ 8.6.

—

13.— 1 y. But turn thee yc: again, and thou flialt fee
greater abominations. V.i g.] Turn ihee yet again, and thou flialt fee greater abominations thac
they do. V.i 5.] Turn thee yet again, and thon (hall fee greater abominations then thefe.

ifob.<; t i6. Ifany man fee his brother fin a fin which is not unto deatb, he fhallask, and hethallgive
him Ufe for thtm that fin not untdrdeath. There is a fin unto death .• I do not fay that he rtisl ! prsy
for it. Pfd
in the wild erne fs.

s
l -

- — — — - w* — —
J

^^ »••*-•- r m m* w

56.And they finned jee more againft him, by provoking the moil High

]
yrovektd the moflbigb God, and kept not his teftimonies-

]

*~ . .

Q.
.
Wh^t
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Q. VFhat Are thofe Aggr&VAtm s which make feme Cm
more hainous then others i

A. Sins receive their aggravations,

From the perfons offending 11

5 if they be of riper

- otu n- a
5Se °> greater experience, or grace p

5 eminent for pro*

^w^«#»*. giftsS place', officer, guides to others",

Lord? andchcytha: and whofe example is likely to be followed by o-
hmdic the Liw kntw

the «

s
*

" J

me not; the P^ftors ^ . . ^ j/ • l -r • ft
alio tranfgreffed a- ' From the parties cftendecj*} if immediately a-
grfhft trie, and the

Prepuce* proohefied by Baal, and walked after things that do not profit. ° fob 51.7,—9. I faid,

Daycs fiioulu fpesk* multitude of years (hould teach wifdom. V.9.] Great men arc noc alwayes

wile* neither do the aged undctftand judgment. Eal.4.1 3. Better is a poor and a wife child , then an
old and fooliili King, who will no more be admoniftied. p i Itfng.i 1.4.——9. Fori: cameco pafs

when Solomon wss old 3 that his wives turned away hb heart after other gods, &c. . V.9.J
AndtheLord was angry with Solomon, becaufe his heart was turned from the Lord God of Ifrael,

^hichhtidappfaed to him twice. <i a £011.12.14. Howbeir, becaufe by this deed thou haftgi-

ven great cccafion to the enemies of the Lord to blaiphcme, the child that is born unto thee (hall furely

dye. 1 Cor* 5.1. Is is reported commonly* that there is fornication among you, and fuch fornication

is is not Co much as named among the Gentiles, that one ftiould have his Fathers wife. « £101.4.1

7

Therefore to him that knoweth to do good* and doth it not, to him it is fin. Lull. 1 1.47*48. And that

fervant that knew his mafters will, and prepared not himfelf, nor did accordingly, (hall be beaten with

many ftripes. V.48.3 But he that knew not, and did commit things worthy of ftripes, (hall be beaten

with few ftripes * For urtto whom much is given, of him (hail be much required 5 and to whom men
have committtcd much, of them they will ask the more. f

fcM-4jf • Therefore I faid, Surely thefe

arc poor* they are foolifh, they know not the way of the Lord, nor the judgment of their God. V. 5.]

I will get me unto the great men, and will fpeak unto thtm j for they hate known the way of the Lord*

and the judgment of their God J but thefe have altogether broken the yoke, and burft the bsndr.'

* zSm,i 2.7*8,9, Ani Nathan faid unto David, Thou art the man. Thus faith the Lord God cf

Ifrael, I anointed thee King over Ifracl, fcc— V.8.] And I gave thee thy matters houfe, and his

wiives into thy bofomc, and gave thee the houfe of Ifrael and Judah J and if that had been too little, I

would moreover have given thee fuch and fuch things. V.9 ] Wherefore hsft thou defpifed the com-

mandment of the Lord, to do evil in his fight ? &c. £^.8.11,12. And there flood before them

feventy men of the ancients of the houfe of ICrae!, and in the midft of them ftood Jaazaniah the fon of

Shaphan, witheverymanhis Ccnfer inhis bsnd 5 and a thick cloud of incenfc went up. V.12.]

Then faid he unto me, Son of man* haft thou fcen what the ancients of the houfe of Ifrael do in the dark,

every man in the chamber of his imagery ? For they fay, The Lord fecth us not} the Lord hathforfa-

ken the earth.
u Rwf.a.frrm ver.17. to vcr.15. B hold thou art called a Jew, and wrefttft in the

Law, andmakeft thy boaft ofGod, V.18.] And knoweft his will, &c. V.19.] Andartcon-

fideot that thou thy fclf art a guide to the blind,a light of them which are in darknefle,&c— V. 21.]

Thou therefore that reacheft another, teachrft thou not thy fclf ? Thcu that prcacheft a man fliould noc

ftcal,doft thou Ileal? &c. *Gal.%.i i,i 1,1 5,14. But when Peter was come to Antioch,! with-

stood him to the face, becaufe he was to be blamed. V. 1 2,] For before that certain came from James,

he did cat with the G nfiles 5 but when they weie come, he withdrew, and ffparated himfclf, fearing

them which were of the Circumcifion. tf.i j .] And the other ]cwe$ difiemblc likewife with him, in-

fomuch that B3rnabasalfo was carried aw^y with their diffimulation. V.14.J But when I faw that

they walked not uprightly according 1 3 the tru-.h of ihcGofpel, I faid unto Peter before them all* If

thou being a Jew, liveft after the manner cf the Gentiles, and not as do the Jcwes, why compcllcft thou

theGcnilestoHveasdothcJewcs* *Mat. 2.38*39. But when the husbandmen faw thcfon,they

faid ^mongihcmfclves, This is the heir, come lee us kill him, andfeizcon his inheritance. V.39.J

And they caught hiab and caft him cut of the Vineyard, and fl:w him.

gainft



BJnft God?, his attributes z
> and worfliip*; againft tism;i.%i. if one

Chrift.and his grace ", the holy Spirit %his witnefs ", and ™J^"J*
•--

workings ^againft fuperiors,menofcminency'-, andfuch judg himjJbut if a man

as wc ftjnd especially related and engaged unto% a^ainft fi* a
Sf

i " ft tkLorfj
r , ^ • u ..• f 1 11 i-i_ who mall entreat for

any of the Saints h
,

particularly weak brethren 1

, the him?&c^.j. 4.

Thou haft not Iyrcl

unco men,but untoGcd.P/i.f i.4.A|ainft thce,tbee only have I finned and done this evil in thyfigbtjthat

ihou mijhrtft be juftificd when thou fpeakeft, and be clear when choujudgeft. z Rom.i.+. Ordc-

fpifeft thou the riches of his goodnele, and forbearance, and long- fuffcring, not knowing that the gcod-

nefle of God leader h thee to repentance i
a Affl/.i.8.—14. And if ye offer the blind for a facrificc

is ic not cvi7 and if ye ofier the lame, and fick, is it not evil ? offer ic now to thy governcur, &c.

V.14.] But curfed be the deceiver which hatb in his flock a male, and vowcth and facrificcth unto the

Lord a corrupt thing : for I am a great King, faiih the Lord of hofh, and my Name is dreadful among

the heathen. b Hefc.i.i,?. Forif the word fpeken by Angtlf was ftedfaft, and every tranfgreffion

and difobediecce received a juft recompencc of reward 5 V.3.] How (hall wc efcape, ifwenegleft fo

great falvation ? Hefe.12.15. See that ye rcfufr*iot him that fpeakcth : forif they efcaped not, who

refufed him that fpake on earth, much more (hall not we efcape, if we turn away from him that fpcakctb

»unifrom heaven. w . ...
fcatb trodden under foot the Son of God, and bath counted the blood of the Covenant, wherewith he

was fanftified, an unholy thing, and hath done defpight unto the fpirit of grace ? Mat.n. 31, 31.

Wherefore I fay unto you, All manner of fin and blafphcmy (ball be forgiven unto men : but the blaf-

phemy againft the holy Ghoft (hall not be forgiven unto men. V.32.] And whomever fpeakecha

word againft the fon of man it (hall be forgiven him, but whofocver fpeaketh a word againft the holy

Ghoft, it (hall not be forgiven him , neither in this world, nor in the world to come.
^

d Epb.4. 3 o.

And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are fealcd unto the day of Redemption. c Hcb.

6.4,5 • For it is impofliblc for thofc who were once inligbtncd, and have tailed of the beavecly gift

,

and were made partakers of the holy Ghoft, V.5.] And have tafted the good word of God, and the

powers of the wor'd to come } If they fall away , to renew them again unto repentance, &c.

nicies. Num.i a. 8,9. Whercfo
2/4.3.5. the childV.9.] And the anger of the Lord was kindled againit them, and he departed.

(hall behave himfrlf proudly againft the ancicnr, and the bafe againit the honourable. s Prov.30.

17. The eye that mockctb at his father, and defpifeth to obey his mother, the Ravens of the valleys

(hall pick i r our, and the yong Eagles (hall eat it. 2 Cor. 1 1. 1 5. And I will very gladly fpend and be

{pent for you,though the more abundantly I love you, the lefle I be loved . Pful. 5 5 . 1 i,i 3 >
1 4* 1 5 • F or ic

was not an enemy that reproached me $ then I could have born it 1 neither was fc he that bated me, that

did magnific himlclf againft me, then I would have hid my felf from bin. V.13.] But it was thoir,

a man, mine equal, my guide, and my acquaintance. V.mO VVe tcok fecret counfel together, and

walked,&c. V.15.] Let death feizt upon them, and let ttunigo down quickly into hcil J wicked-

heffe'w in their dwellings and amorgthc"m. h Zcph.i$ 10,11. I have heard the reproach of

Moab 5 and rherevilings of the children of Ammon, whereby they have provoked my 1
eople, &c.

V.io.] This (hall they have for their pride, becaufc they have reproached, and magnified themfeives

againft the people of the Lord of holts. V.i i.]Thc Lord will be tcrrblc unto thcm,6K.—-A£**. i8,£.

Bat whofo fhal effrnd one of thc(c little ones which believe in me , it were better for hi'ji that a mill-

fto - were hanged about his neck, &c 1 Cor.. 6. 3. N yycu do wrong, and defraud^ and

that your brethren. Revel. 17.6. And I faw the woman drunken with the blood of the Saints j

and of the Martyrs of Jrfus 3
&c. s 1 Ccr.8.1 i

3 i >. And thwugh thy knowledg (hall thy wei k fc thcr

periih.for whom Cbrift dyed i V. 1 2.] i5uc when ye fii^p againft the brethren, and wound th.ir weak

confcce.ycfm azainft Chrift. Kom.14.13. 1 5.-^-11. Let us not therefore judg one wothejr

any more ; buc jttdg rhis ratber/hat no man put a ftumbiir.g^blqckjor an occafion to fail in h brother

.

^ay. V.i 5.] But if thy brother be grieved with thy meat, now waikeft thou not charily. De-

ft.oyro: him with thy meat for whom thrift dyed V.ii] If it food neither to cat ficfli. Lor

to drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy brother ftumblctb , or is offended , or is made v. cak.

Q^ foul
/



k £**t r ?-i9- And fl m
I

win y, piiutcmea- allormany 1

monj aiy pecplc for

fouls of them or any other k
, ~an3the common good of

ri

that (hould not live, by yo»t lying to my p-oplc that hear your ly:$ t i Cor.8. i a. B j: when you fin fo

azainft the brethrcn 5and wound theit weak confcicnces, ye fin agaimt Cbrift. Rtv.i 8.1 $ . [The mer-

eha: Jize of gola] And cinsmon> and odours, and ointtnent$,and wine,and oil, and wheat, and bcafts,

and iheep, and horfts, and chariots, and Hives, and fouls of m:n. &Azj if. Wo Unco you Scribes

and Pbarifecs, hypocrites 7 for ye eompafs fea and land to make one profclice, and when be is made, y c

Biakc him two-fold more the child of hell then your felves. * 1 Tbef.x.x 5,1 6. Who both killed the

3
$ofh. 1 a. to.]

co all men. V.16.J Forbidding us towwKtotw:w«u«, «* - . -
.

the Cm of Zorah commit a trefpafs in the accurfcd thing, and wrath.fell on all the Congregation of If-

racl * and that man perUhcd not alone in his iniquity*

From the nature and quality of the offence m 5 if

AJtofc*.]*! to the * be againft the ex'prelTe letter of the Law", break

end. Men do not de- many Commandments, contain in ic many fins -, if

fpifeathief,ifheftesi not oneiy conceived in the heart, but breaks forth
to fatisfh his foul

wh"n"tei!> hunVry'.in words and adionsr,. fcandalize others% w
and ad

r.

] Bat if he be

found he fliaUrcftorcfcven fold, Sic. V.J.] But whofo committcth adultery with a woman, Iacketk

undcrftanding i he that dothit deftroycth his own (oul. V.gg.] A wound and dishonour fliall he

gcr, and his reproach foall not be wiped away, &c. n Efrtf 9.10,1 1,1*. And now, O our Gods

what (hall we fay after this I for we have forfaken thy Gommandtncntsr Vai.] Wnich thou haft

commanded by thy Prophets, faying, The land unto which ye go is an unclean land with the filthinefs

of the people, &c. V.it.] Now therefotc give not your daughters to th:ir fons, nor, Scu •*

x V$ng,u.9>\o. AndtheLord was angry with Solomon, becaufehis heart was turned away from the

Lord God of Ifrael, who had appeared to him twice, V.10.] And had commanded him concerning

tdis thing, that he (hould not go after other gods $ but he kept not that which the Lord command*

ed him. ° C0/.$,$. Mortifie therefore your members whicta are upon the earth, fornication , un-

clcanneffc, inordinate affe&ion, evil concupifencc, and covctoufneffc, which is Idolatry. 1 Tim.

tf.io. ¥(3rthcloreofmoiieyistheroo:ofa
f

.rcvilj which while fotne have coveted after they have

cried from the faith,. and pierced themfelves through with many forrows. Prov. 5.8,9,10,1 1,1 2.. Re-

move thy way far from her, and com: not nigh the door of her houi'c. V.9.] Left thou give thine

honcui unto others, and thy years unto the cruel. V.10.] Left ftranges be filled with thy weakb>&c

V.i 1.] And :hou mourn at the laft when thy fhfli 3nd body are confumed, V.n.] And fay, How
have I hated inftruftion, and my heart ocfnfed reproof 1. Trw.&i**;;* But whofo coinmittah t

dultery with a woman, Uckctb undcrftanding 2 he chat doth it deftroyeth his own foul. V.jj.] A
wound anddi&onour(halifaege:,&c.— tfojhj. n. When I faw among the fpoiles a goodly B&bylo-

nifh garment, and too (hckclsof illw, and a weJgeof gold, of yofliekels weight, then I covtccdthcm,

is drawn awty of hisand cook thein, Stc. p Jam
own iuft<;, and enticed. V.15.] Then when luft hath conceived? it bringeth forth fin, and im when

it is(inilhed>bringcth forth death. £M&t.l.n. Bat I fay unto you that whofoevcr is angry with bis

brother without a caufe, (hall be in danger of the judgment J and whofoevcr (hall fay to his brothcr^Raca

(hall b?in danger of the Council} but whofoevcr (hall fay? Thou fool, (hall be in danger of hell fire*

Uicb.i.i.. Wb unto ttteftlthat devife miq-.i|y, that work evil upon their beds j when the morning

is light th?y pradicc it, becsufc ic is in the power of their hand. s Mat;. \ 8.7. Wo to the world becaufc

of offences i for it muft necis he that pff :nccs come, but woe to that man by whom the offence cometb,

Rom i.*$>24« Thou that maktft ihyhoaftof the Law , through breaking the hw di^honourcft thoi^

1 For the name of Gavi is hi

nue:



Cns3
ffiit of no reparation r

5 if againfl means f
, mercies',

judgements", light of pature *, convifting of con-

ference *
5 publike or private admonition r

s ccnfuies

of the Church * , civil punifhments a
, and our own i vcut.n. n. ifa

man be found lying

nicha\vom?n married to an husband, then (hey (hall both of tbem dye: Z (halt tkoi put away evil

fromlfrael. Compared with V.28.19. If a man findadamft' thati a virgi w wind U not betroth-

ed, and lay bold on her, and lye with her, and they be found, V. 19,] Then th man cha* lay with

her (hall jive tothcdamfcls father fifty ftukelsof filver, and (he (hall be Is . , becaufe hch?cb hi/.mb-

led her > he may not put her away all hisdayes, Tw/.6.ji,?}*3<*35. B^: whofo ccm t hteih adul-

tery with a woman,!acketh undcrftanding: he that doth it, deftroycth bis own foul. V.J>] A wound

and di(honour (hall beget, and his reproach (hall notbe jvipedaway. Vj<i ] For jealoufy is chl

rageotaman: therefore he will not fpareinthe day of veng -ncc. V.gy.] Hz ifill net regard any

ranfome,nor reft content,thcugh vhou giveft many gifts, ' Matt, u.xi.ii^l ^4, Woe unto thee

Catiiim, woe unto tbee Bethiaidaj for if ^ ii.i^hty works which were done in yotis bad been done in

Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented Icngagoe in £cfccloth si t flics. \ .iz.] But I lay wro.

you, ic (halt be more tollcrablc for Tyre n.i^yden, &c. V.:?.] Ar.H thon Caparnaum that art

lifted up to heaven (hall be brought dewn -o hells icr if the mighty works whicijhsrc been dene in the?,

had been done in Sodom, it would have remained until this 0.7. V.24.J But » fay unto you ihat k
ftiould be more tollerable for Sodom, gee - $ch.i$.ii. It I Ltd rtotcome ?nd fpokenunta

them, they bad not had fin; but now they have no c;oak for their fin. l l/*if 1.}. Thecx:kncw-
cth his owner, and the aflebis mrftcrscrib, but Ifratl dothnot knows my people doth notconfider*

Vcm. 1 1.6. Do ye thus require the Lord, O foolifh pecple, and unwife f is net he thy father that hath

ughr, thee? hath he not made thee, and cfhblifticd thee ? • Jmos.4.99,10311. So twocr

three cities wandred unto one city to drink water } but tbey were not fatiffied: yet have they not re-

turned unto me, faith the Lord. V. 9.] I have fmittcn you with Mailing and mildew, &<\- yet have ye not

returned unto me,faith the Lord.V.i o.]I have fent among you the Peftiler.ce aft.* r the manner of Egypc

your yong men have I (lain wich the fwerd, &c. yet have ye nor, &c—-

•

V. u.] I have over-

thrown fomc of you as I overthrew Sodom and Gomotrah and ye were as a fire- brand pluckt ou; cf the

burning yet have ye not retained me faith the Lord. ?*M-3- O Lord, arc not thine eyes upon th*

truth? Thou haft ftriken them, but they have not grieved} thou haftconfumed tlem, but they have

refufed to receive correction J they have made their face harder then a rock, and refuted toictutn#

* R$m. 1. x6. 17, For this caufc God gave them up to vile sfiifiiom ? for even their women did change

the natural ulc into that which is againft nature. V. 1 7.3 And likewifc ch; men leaving the natural

ufeof the w^men, &c. ana receiving in thcmfelves that rccompcnce of their errour th3t was

meet. x Rom. 1. 24. VVho knowing the judgment of Gcd, that they *ho do fuch things are wotthy

of death, not only doe the fame, but have plcafurc in them abac doe them. Van. ? n. / nd ;hcu, O
Belcbazerhisfon, haft not hi.mbled thy hem, though thou knowe (tall this. T/f.3.10.11. A man
that is an hcretick, for the firft and fecond admonition rejeft. V.i 1] Knowing thai the ihat is luch is

fubvertcd, end finneth, being condemned of Hmfelf. r Prov^g.i. He that beingoften reproved

hardnctb his neck, (hall fuddenly be dtftroyed, and that without ren.edy. z Tit.$.\o. A man
that is an hcrttick after the firft and fecond admonition, rejed. CMan.1S.t7. And If hejhallne*

glc& to hear them, tell it to the Church : but if he negkft to hear the Churcb, let him be as an Hra«.

then man and a Publicane. a Prov.17.* 1 ' Though thou fhoaldeft bray a fool in amoter among
wheat yet with a peftel, will not his folly depart from him. Trcv ij.ij . They have ftnkenmejfhalc

thou lay, arid I was not fickj they have beaten me, and I left it not, when ihalllwake ? I will feck

it yet again.

CU pray-
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prayers , purpofcs
,
promifes b

5 vows c
,< covenants d

3

and engagements to Goi or men c
; if done delibe-

rately i
, wilfully 5 ,

prefa npruoufly h
, impudently »

s

boaftingly k
, rmliciojfly 1

, frequently m , obftinate-

wbenhc flc.vly
11

, with delight
,
concmamcep

then
37
thtm 3

)
or relapdng af-

tbey

fought him, and returned an! enqiirei early after G)l: V.jy.]AiJ thjyrenembrel that G)d
was their Rock, andchc higbG>d their redeemer. V.}6.] ATveahelefs they did flitter him with

their mouth; and chcy lycd unco him with their tongues. V. J 7.] For rheir heart was noc right with

him, neither were they fteadfaft in his covenants. J*r.i.io. For of old tine I have broken tDy yoke,

and burft thy bands ;and thou faidft,! will not tranfgrefs when upon every high hill,and under every green

ircec thou wandrcft,playing the harlot. Jer.41.j56 »io,ii. Then they laid to Jeremiabjthe Lordbea
true and faithful witnefs between usjif we doe not even according to all things for which the Lord thy God
Hull fend thee to us, V.£.] Whether it b: good or evil, we will obey the voice of the Lord our God*
to whom we fend thee, &c. V.ia] Bat ye diflfcmbled in your hearts when ye lent me to the

Lord your God, faying, Pray for us unco the Lord our God, and according to all that the Lord our

Godflullfay, fo declare unto us, and we will do it. V.u.] An J now I have this day declared itto

you, but ye have not obeyed the rotfeof the L*rd ycfcif Go], nor any thing for which he hack fene

me unto you. c Eccf.f 4>?j6.--—Whenthou voweftavow unco Goi, deferrenot topayicj for he

hath no pleafure in tools, pay chat thou haft vowed. V.?.] B:ttcr is it that thou (houldft not vow,

then that thou (houdft vow, and aot pay. V.6.] Suffer nocchy mouth to caufe thy ftefli to (in $

neither fay thou before the An^el that it wasanerrour 5 wherefore (hould God bcangry at thy voice,

and deftroy the work of thine hanis ? 'Frov. 10 1?. I: is a fnare co the man who devouccth that whica

is holy, andafcer vowethtom&e cnqiiry d Lev.t6.i<?. Ani I will bring th: fword upon you",

that (hall avenge the quarrel of my covenant, &c. cCPrfliM. 17. Which forfaketh the guide of

ber youth and forgettetfa the covenant of her G )d-—E^ 1 7' 1 ^> f 9- Seeing he defpifed the earth,

by breaking the co /cnant (^hen lo: he hid given his tun i) an! hath done all chefc things, he (hall

not efcape. Vi 9.] Therefore thus faith the Lord God,furely min: bath that he hath defpifcd,and my
covenant that he hath broken, even it will I recommence upon his own head. £ P/*/.j6.4. He dc-

lifech mifchief upon his bed, he fettcch himfelf in a way that is no: good, he abhorrcth not evil. s fei.

6 16. Thus faith the Lord, (land ye in the wayes, and fee, and ask forth: old paths, where is the

good way and walk therein, and ye (hall fi ii reft for your foulej ; B it chey faid, we will no: walk there-

in. h Nitw.1j.30. Bit the foul chic dothoujhcprclunpcuoufly, whether he b: born in the land,

or a ftrangc

xi. 14. Bit

him from mine Altar that he may dye.

there hath been no latter rain 5 and thou hadft a whores forehead, thou refufedft to be alhamed. Prov.

So (he caught him and kiffed hin»,ind with an impudent facefiid unto him, &:.—.
k *£[&

51.1. Wiyboafteft thou thy fclf in mifchief, O thou mighty man ? &c. '
$ fob.ver. 10. Where-

fore, if I com:,I will remember his deeds which he doth, prating agalnft us whh malicious words, &c.
™ Num.it.n. Beciufe all chofe men who have feen my glory,anJ m/ miracles which I did in Egypt

and in the wildcrnefs, and have tempted en: now thefcten times , ani hive no: hearknsd to my

titril.ij.jo. zoic cue louicnit a^ui du^lu ^rciu ji^.uoLiu/, miwiucr 11 c vz uorn irituc iana 9

r, thefameprovokech the Lord, and that foul (hall be cut off from among hh people. Exod.

it if a man come prefumptuojfly upon his neighbour to flay him wich guile, thou (halt take
'

' Jer.$.$. Therefore th: flickers have been withholden,and

7.13

voice, &c. n Ztcb.7.u,\ 1. But they refufedtohezrken, ani palled away the (houlder,

ani ftoppei their cares that th^y fliould not hear. V. 1 2,.] Yea they m tde their hearts as an Ad am ant

itonc, leait they (hould hear the law, and the word which the Lord of hofts hath fene in bis fpirit by the

former prophets j therefore came a great wrath from the Lord ofhsfts. ° Prav.1.14, Who rejoyce

xo do evil, and delight in the frowardnefsof the wicked. ? I/4/.J7.17, For the iniqiity of his

so/eteoufneflTe was I wro;b; andfmocc himj I hidm: and was wroth, andbe wenton froftardly in

ihswayofhis hear^

•
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C"7]

This is the word thac
eer repentance %

'

came unto Jeremiah from the Lord, afcer that the King Zedckiah had made a Covenant with all the

people which were at Jcrufaicm, to proclaim liberty to them, V.9.] That every man ftnuld lee his

man-fervanr, and maid-fcrvant, bring an Hebrew, or an Hcbrewefs, go free, that none fhould fcrvc

bimfelfofthcm,to wit,of a Jcwhisbroth.r. V.ioJ Ndw when all the Princes and people which

bad cntrcd into the Covenant, heard it, they obeyed, and lee them go. V.H.] But afcerwaids they

turned,and caufed the fervants and hand-maids, whom they had let go free,to return, and brought them

intofubjt&ion for fervanrs and for hand-maids, x P«.i.io,n,t2.For if,afcer they have efcaped the pol-

lutions of the world, through the knowlcdg of the Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrlft,they are ajain entang-

led therein, and overcome, the latter end is worfe with them then the beginning. V.n.] For ic had

been better for them not to have known the way of rightcoufnefs , then after they have known it to turn

from the holy Commandment delivered unto them. V.11.] Bat it is hapned unto them according tothe

true Proverb, The dog is turned to his own vomit again, and the (ow that was wafhed, to her wallowing

in the mire.

From circumflances of time r
, and place f

; if on r i*C'»g?- **• And

Ac Lords-day, or other times .of diviqe worfhip ', *£33*5£
Ot? immediately before *, or afcer thefe % or other wkh thee when the

helps to prevent or remedy fuch mifcarriages *] ™t* ™™cd ^s«|*

it'in publick, or in. the prefence of others who are
:^ t0 JJ CCC z£t>

Is i: a time to receive mony, and garments, and olive -yards, and vine- yards, and (heep, and oxen,and

men-fcrvants, and maid -fcrvams? f fer.j.io. And come andftand before me in this houfc

Which is called by my Name, and fay, Wc are delivered to do all thefe abominations. Ift. 16. 1 o. Lee

favour be (hewn to the wicked, yet will no: he learn righ:eoufnefs: in the land of uprightness will he

deal unjuftly, and will not behold the Majtfty oftheLord. ' £t^b)2*}7> 5*>J9- Tbsc thtY fe"*
commuted adultery, and b

(

.ood is in their hands, and with their idols have they committed, &c.

V.j8.] Moreover this they have done unto me , They have defiled my Sanftuary in the fame da/, and

hwc profaned my Sabbaths. V.jp.] For when they had fliin their children to their idols , then they

came che fame day into my Sanftuary to profane it ; and lo, thus hare they done in the mid ft of my
houfe. tt J/i 58.3,4,5'. Wherefore have w:fafted> fay they, and thou fceftnot? wherefore have

we affli&cd our (elves, and thoutakeft n^knowleig ? Behold in the day of your faft ye find plcafure %

and exaft all your labours. V.4.] B.hold ye faft forftrifc and debate, and to fmitc with thrfifte

of wickednefs s* ye (hall not faft as yc do this day, to make your voice to be heard on high. V.5.] Is

ic fuch a faft thac I have chofen i a day for a mm to afflid his foul ? Is it to bow down the hc*d as

a bull-ru(h, and to fp:ead fackcloth and a(h:s tinder him ? Wilt thou call this a faft, and an acceptable

day ro the Lord? Hum.i^^yj. And behold one of the children of Ifrael came and brought unto his

X'nine&s tncionot n:caz:r, tncionor Aaron tnc men law ic, nerove uptrorn among uic v^jngrcgati-

on, aidto.ka Javcliainhis hand ; * i ^r.n.xo^i. When ye come together therefore iaro

one phce, this is not to'ea: the Lords Supper : V n] For in eating, e*ery one cakcth before orhcr his

ownfupp:r,*nd oneis hunjry,and another is drunken* *^:r.7. 8,9,10. B-hold ye truft in lying

words that cannot profi:. V.9.] Will ye ftea!^mur:her,ani commit adultery, and fwear fal(ty, and burn
incenfc to B WT, and walk aftef other gods whom ye krtow not. V. ic] An J corns snd (had before me in

this houfc,.vhich is called by my Nime,and f3y,We arc delivered to do aH thefe abominations ? P;ou*

7.14,15. 1 have Peace offerings with mc ; .his d*y Ihav: paydmy vows. V.i j.]Taercfo:econKl forth

to meet thee diligently,tofcek thy face,and IhavcfounJ thee, tfob. 13.2,7.— ?o. And after the fop Sstan

cntred into him. .Then fsttd Jefu* unto himAViic thou doft/do quickly.—* V.io.] He then having re-

ceived the fo?,sv:ntimm&dhtely out,&:. r Ey.).i j.14. An i afcer all t^at is come upon us for our c-

vil dceds.anl for our great trefpafs, feeing that thou our Go i haft punifhd us Ufe then our iniquities dc-

ferve,ind givea us fucli deliverance as this. V.i4t] Sionld weKiin break thy Commandments, *nd

join ia aftiiity with the people ofchpfc abominations? would ft thou not be «*n£ry with us tilhhoi

teuftcon;*uii:lu>,to:hx.cb:re fli>uUb:norcauaat
;
aor ciepptng/ tliSVC-



* ism* 16. 12. So thereby likely to be provoked or defiledK
they fpread Abfalom
a r.nc upon the trp of (he boufe, and Abfalom went in unto his fathers concubines in the fight of all
Hrael. i Sm 2.2 i,i?>24. Now Eli wss very old, and heard all that bis fonsdid unto all Ifracl, and
hoijr they Jay wl b i vN

...... *hac aflembled atthedoorof the tabernacle, Sec. V.13.] And he (aid
uMtochcDb why do yc do i.a-L rhinos ? for I hear of your evil dealings by all this people. V.24.]Nayj
my fgns far ic is no good report tlia; 1 hear; ye make the Lords people to tranfgrefs.

i i

Q^ What doth ever) fin deferve at the hanhs

ed i

A. Every fin , even the leaft , being againfl the

foveraignty % goodnefs b
, and hoILefs of God %

whofo^
aiu*> aSa *n& ^is righteous law d

, deferveth his wrath

thewfrokUw, and y« and curfe % both in this life
f
^ and that which is to

effered in one point, come ?, and cannot be expiated/ but by the blood ©f
he is guilty of all. pL :/i h
V.ii.] For he that ^nmi •

faid , Dj no: com-
> not kil!|j Now, &c. h Exoi. xo. 1,2. God fpake all thefe words, faying*

m
God who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bon-

dage. c H&b.i.i$. Thou art of purer eyes then to behold evil, and canft not look on iniquity:

wherefore loekeft thou upon them that deal treacberoufly, and holdcft thy tongue when the wicked dc-

vourcth the man that is more rigireous then he / Lev.io.j. Then Mofes faid unto Aaron, Thisis
thatthcLord fpake, faying, I will be fanfiified in them that come nigh me, and before all the people

will I be glorified. Leiui.44,4$.For I an the Lord your God, ye (hall therefore fan&ific your fclves>

and ye (lull be holy, tor I am holy i neither (hall ye defile your (elves with any manner of creeping

thing, &c. V.45.3 For I am the Lord which bringcth you up from the land of Egypt, to be your

Codi ye (hall therefore be holy for I am holy. d i$ob. 3.4. Whcfoever con mitteth fin, tranf-

igreflcth alfo the law for finisthetranfg'<flionof thclaw.Rcm.7.i*.Wherefore the Lawisholy,and the

commandment is holy juft and good. e Epb. 5.6. Let no m3n deceive you with vain words, for becaufc

of thefe things the wrath of Gcd comcth upoa the children of difobedience, GW.3.10. For as many
as are of the works of the law, are under tiic cm fe } for it is written, Curfcdis every one that conti-

nues not in allthings'whkhare written in the bookef the law to do them. f Lab. 3 <$<). Wherefore

doth a living complain, a man for the punilhment of his fin. Ztotf.28. fromv.i$.totbeend. But it

(hall come to pals, if thou wilt not hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, to obferve to do all his

commandments, and ftarutes which I command thee this day, that all thefc curies (hall come upon thee

and overtake thee — V.29.] Curfed (halt thou be in the City, and curfed in the Field* curfedia

the basket and ftoce, &c. %Mat. 2?.41—-Depart from me ye curfed into cvcrlafting fire

prepared for the Divel and his argcls. h Htb. And almoft all things are by the law purged with

Wood, and without flieddingof blood there is not miflion. i?*t.i.i8,'9.Foras much .as ye know

that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as filvcr and gold, from your vain convcrfation, re-

ceived by tradition fron your fa hers } V.19.] Bat with the precious blood of Cfarift, as of a lamb

without blemith and without fpor#

- 1

1

-

•

1

1

Q. VVhxt doth God require of us that we way efc<tp

his nr.ith and cmfe due to us by rcafonof thetranfgrefsiei

eftbsLaiPt
e^.That



Cm]
A. That wc may cfcape the wrath andcurfc of God

due to us by reafon of the tranfgreffion of the Law

,

he requireth of us repentance toward God, and faith to-

ward our Lord JefusChrift Sand the diligent ufe of the
'

outward means whereby Chrift communicates to us the fyl^Vh'J^hc
benefits of his mediation k

. jewes and alfo to the

Greeks repentance

toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jcfus Chrift. M4J.3.7, 8. But when he law many ot the

pharifcesand Sad duces come to his bsptifmc,h: faid unto them, O generation of vipers, who hath

warned you to flee from the wrath to come ? V.8.] Brinj forth therefore fruits meet for repentance. Aft. 1

6

%

30,? 1 . And he (che jayior) brouzhc them out, and faid, Sirs, what dull I do to be faved ? V.$ i/J

And they faid, believe on the Lord Jefus Ghrift>and thou (halt be faved, and thine houfe, £•&$•
16—-18. FjrGod fo loved the world, that he ga*e his onely b:go:t$n Ion, that whofocverbclicvcch

on him might not pcri(h, but have ercrlafting life V, 18.] He that bclicvcth onhimisnoc
condemned, but he thatbtiievethnot is condemned already, becaufe,&c, * k Prov.z.frm v. i.to v.6.

My ion if thou wilt receive my words, and hide^py Com.11 inJmcn:s with thee, V.i.J Sj that thou
enclitic thine car unto wifdom, and apply tby heart to understanding. V.j.] Yea, if tfiou crfcft after,

knowledge, and lifteft up thy voice tor understanding, V.4.] It thou fcekcit her as (liver, and fearch-

eft for her, as for hid treafurc, V.J.] Then fliaU thou undcrftand the fear of the Lord, and find the

knowledge of God. Prov.% JJ, 34>3$>}6* Hear inftrudion, and be wife, and refufc it not. V.34/]
BUffed is the man that heareth me, watching daily at my gates, waking at the posits of my doois.V.j 5.]
¥or whofo findcth me, findeth life, and fliall obtain favour of the Lord* V.16.3 But he that finnetU

againft me , wrongeth bis own foul } all they that hate me,lovc death.
*

"T

r Q. What are the outwardmeans whereby Chrift commu-
nicates to us the benefits of his mediation}

A. The outward and ordinary means whereby Chrift
communicates to his Church the benefits of his media-
tion, are, all his ordinances •,. efpecially the Word, Sa-
craments, and prayer 5 all which are made effectual to
the cleft for their falvation '.

1 «l Au-rt. jfi.** « <• . .
all nations, baptizing

them m the name of?th: Fa her, andof theS™3 andof theholyGhoftj V. 20.] Teaching themto
Qbferve all thiols nhatt -r.cr I have commanded you 5 and lo,I am with you alway

V$
°f

n!.

he W°r

J
d

- L
A*'XAt-T^A7 '. *^d tU:y Cominucd «^faft!y in the Apoftles doftrinr, and

ftUowlhip, and m\tednu. of bread, «u inp^ V. 46\] And they, continuing daily
with one

t

accord in,thcTemple,aa I breaking bread from houfe to houfe, did eat their meat with plad^

Th^A 1 t"r^X\
l

'i rl^ ,f^S G< wd having favor with alkt* people. Andthc-
Lord edded to the Church daily faca as ;Aould be faved.

'Afit. 18.19, to. G$
ye therefore and teach

es, even unto the

-Q^ Howls the mr* made effe&u alto falvation t
A. The Spirit of Q^ m aketh the Reading,* but e-

%ccially the Preaching, of the word , an effectual* •"'• "~*~
.«»

means*



means of enlightning m , convinc ing ] and humblincr
* TsLeJb. 8. 8. So they finners % of driving them out of themfelves, and drav£

Lt^fG^dmSn-
ing them unt0 Cnrifto

)
of conforming them to his I-

ai", ° and' £ave the mage p, and fubduing them to his will q, of ftrengthe-
fenfe , and caufed ning them againft temptations and corruptions r

, of

Z"Zt

m
st?i building them up in grace <, and eftablifoing their

1 8, To open their

ere 5; i
may receive forgivenefle of fin*, and inheritance among them who are fanftificd by faith that is In inc.

Pfalmi^.S. The Commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightning the eyes. n i Cor.
14. 24i^?« But if all prophecy, and there come in one that believetbnot, or one unlearned, he is

convinced of all, he is judged of all. V.ij.J And thus arc the fecrcts of his heart made manifeft,
and fo falling down on his face, be will worfh ip God,, and report that God is in you of a truth. 1 Cbro.

34 1 8
> ! 9- 2^,27,18. Then Shaphan the Scribe told the King faying, Hilkiah the Pricft hath given

me a bock. And Shaphan read ic before the King. V. 9/) And when the King had heard the
words of the Law, he rent his cloths. V.z£] And as for tbc King of Judab, whofene
you to enquire of the Lord, fdfiiallyc fay unto him, Thus far h the Lord God of Ifrael, concerning
the words which thou haft heard. V.i7.] B:caufcthy heart was tender, and thou didft humble thy
ftif before God, when thou hcardft his words againft this place, and humblcdft thy fclf before me, and
didft rent thy cloaths, and weep before me, I have heard thee alfo, faith the Lord. V.z8.] Behold I
will gather thee to thy fathers, and thou fhalt be gathered to thy grave in peace, &c <> AH.
*.17•—-4 1 - Now when they heard this, they were pricked to their hearts, and faid un:o Peter and
tbereftoftheApoftles, Men and brethren, what (hall wedo to be faved? V.41.] Then they that

gladly received his word were baptized * and tbc fame day there were added unto them about jo o fouls,

A£i.9. from vcr.17.toYer.39. And behold a man of Ethiopia, an Eunuch of great authority, &c.was re-

eft thou what thou readeft? &c——- V.35.]

he Prophet. V.29.] Then the Spirit laid to Philip,

] And Philip ran thither to him, and faidiUiidttft

Jefus. V.$6iJ And the Eunuch [aid, See here is water, v hat doth hinder me
to be baptized ? V.J/;] And Philip laid, If thou bdieveft with all thine hear., thou maift. And he
anlwercd, andfaid, 1 believe that Jefus Chriftisthc5onofGod, V.38.] And they were
down both into the water, and he baptized him. p iCfr.3.18. But we all with open face behold-

ing as in a glaflc the g'ory of the Lend, are changed into the Tame image, from glory to glory , even as

by the Spirit of the Lord. ? 2, Car. 10.4,5,6. For tbc weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but

mighty, through God, to the pulling down of ftrong holds. V.5.] Calling down imaginations, and
every high thing that exaltctb it felf agiinft the knowledg of God, and bringing into captivity every

thoughtto i he obedience of Chrift. V.6.] And having in a rcadinelTc to revenge all difobeditnee,

when your obeJience is fulfilled. Rom.6A7. But God be thanked that ye were the fervams of fin $

but ye have obeyed from tbc heart that fotm of doftrine which was delivered to you. r SMat.

7. *o. B'i: he anfwered andfaid, Ic is written, Mm (hall not live, &c. V.7.] Jefus faid

unto him,It is writtdi,Thou flialt not temp: the Lord,&c.-r V.io.]Then f?id Jefus unto him,get thefj

hence, facanj for it is written, Thou (halt worfhip, &c Fpb.6. 16,17. Above all taking the

(hicldof faith, whereby ye Ihall be able to cuench all che fiery darts of the wicked. V.17.] And take

the helmet of falvadon> and the fwordcf the fpirir, which is the word of God. T/a/. 19.11. Moreo-
ver by them is thy fervant warned; and in keeping of them there is great reward. 1 C0r.1o.11. Now
all thefe things hapned unto them for cnfaoiples t and they are written for our admonition, upon wbcm
theendsofthe world arc come. f ytfc?. 10.31. Ar.d now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to

the word of his grace 5 which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among them that are

fandificd. *T//ti. 3. 15,16,17. And that from a child thou haft known the holy Scriptures, which are

able to make the

ven by infpir r.i<

1

JcTi*s. V. 1 6.]A 11 Scriprurc is gi-

u&ion in righ*

hearts



hearts in holincfs and comfort through faith untofalva-
t

tion c
.

Rem. 1 6. if. Now
to him that is of pow-
cr to cftsblifh yi uec-

ccrding to my Gofpcl, and the preaching of Jefus Chrift, according to the revelation of the myftrrir,

And fene Ti-wbich was k^pt fecret lince the world began 1 Tkcjf. j
IC,T I I?

mothrus our brother and minitter of Goo, and our fellow labourer in the Gcfyel of Chrift, to cftablffh

you, jni comfort ycu concerning your faicl

we might fee your face, and perfeft what is Uckingnn your faith.

V. 10.] Night and day praying exceedingly tbac

V. 11.] Now God himfe!i,*ndcur

Father, and our Lord ]clus Chrift direft cur way unto ynu V.i 3.] To the end hem y eiiablifli

ycur hearts unbiameable iaholincfs before God, &c. Rem. 1 5.4. For whatfocver things were written

afore-time, were written for our learning, that through patience and comfort of the Scriptures we trighc

hive hope. Rem. i°.ij, 14,15,16,17. For whofocver (hsll call wpon the nsme of the Lord (hall be

fa*ed. V.i 4.] How then (hall ihcy call on him, en whom they have not bclicyed ? and how (ball they

believe in him of whom they ha?c not heard I and bow (hall they hear without a Preach*, tt V. 1 ?.]

And how (hall they preach, except they be Cent ? as ic is written, How beautiful arc the feet of them

that preach the Gcfpel of peace, and bring glad tidings of goodtbtrgs? V.ie?.] But they h?vc not

all obeyed the GofpclJ, for Efaias faith, Lord 3 vsho hath believed our report? V.17,] Sothenfaith

comcth by hearing} and hearing by the word of"God. Rmb.i.i6. For Ismnot afliamed of the Gc-
fpeirof Chrift, for it is the power of God unto Salvation, to every one that believeth, to the Jew firft

and alfo to the Greek.

Q. Is the wird of God to be read by all ?

*A. Although all are not to be permitted to read the

Word publickly to the Congregation u
, yet all forts of

people are bound to read it apart by theoifclvcs Ztoft.;i.9' —Mi
12, 1 j. And Mefcs

wrote this Law, and delivered it unto the Priefts the fons of Lewi, which barfe the Ark of the Cove-

nant of the Lord, and unto all the elders of lfracl. V.i 1.] When all lfracl is come to ap-

pear before the Lord thy God, in the place which he (hall chufe, thou (halt read this law before all lf-

racl in their hearing. V.i 1.] Gather the people together, men, and women, and children, and thy

ftranger that is within thy gates, that they may hear, and learn, and fear the Lord your God, ana obferve

to do all the words ot this law, V.ij.] And that their children which have not known anything,

may hear, and icarft to fear the Lord your God, as long as ye live in the land? &c. Neb. 8.2,3* And
Ezra the Prieft brought the law before the congregation both of men and women, and all that could

hear with undcrftanaing. V.g.] And he ttad therein before the ftrect that was before the water -gate,

from morning tiii noon, before the the men and women, and thofc that could underft;nd, and the eat* of

they flood up in tbut
nt»chtr

all the people were attentive unto the book ot the Law. Ndb.9.3, 4>f- And
place, and read in the beck of the law of the Lord their God, one fourth part of ihc day, and

fourth part they cenftffed, and worfhippe d the Lord their God. V.4.] Then flood up upon be ftdirt

of the Levites, ]c(hua, and Banij&c.and cryed with a loud voice unto ,h: Lord their Go :

. V. 5.] Then
the Lcvites,JeflMa,andKadmiel, &c« faid, ftand up , and bleffethe Lord your God, &c. * Vcut.

17.19; And it (hall be with him, and he ftiall read therein all the dayes of bis life ; that hem ficarn

to fear the Lord his God, to keep all the words of this law* and ihcle ftacutes to doihcm. Rev. \j.

Bleflcd is he that readeth, and chcy that hear the words of this Prophecy, and keep thofc things h &
are written therein, for the time is at hand. ^.5.39. Search the Scriptures, fcr in them ye thi kyfi

have eternal life, and they arc they which tcftific of me. 1/4.34.16. Seek yc out of the book ti the

Lord, and read, no one of thefe ftiall fail, &c,

with



with their families % to which end the holy Scriptures

*r>m.6.617fi i9.krtA
arc t0 bc "inflated eut of the Original into vulgar

command ch:e this
g

day ihiil be in thine heart } V.7.] Ani thou Chile teach them diligently to thy children, and thou (halt

talk of them when thou (iccft in thine houfc, and when thou walkclt by che way, and when thou lycft

down, and when thou rifeft up. V.8.] And thou (halt bind them for a fi^n upon thy hand , and they

(hall be as frontlets between thine eyes. V.9.3 Ani chou thile write them upon the pofts of.thy houfe,

ani upon thy jarcs. Got.18.17.*—19* And tbe Lord faid * Shall I hide from Abraham the thing

which Ido? »• V.19.3 Forlknowhim, that he wiil command his children, and his hou(hold

after him, and chey (hail keep che way of che Lord, &c. Ppi.78.5,6,7. For he eftablilhed aTcftimo-

ny in Jacob* and appointed a Law in Ifrael, which he commanded our fathers chat they (hould make

known to their children. V.6.J That the generations to come mijht know them , even the children

which fliould be born, who (hould arife and declare them to their children J V.7*] That they mijhc

fcttheir hope in God, and not forget the works ofGod, but keep his Commandments. r 1 for.n.
6. 9. 1 1 ji i. 1 ?,t6. H.—~27**8. Ndw, brethren, it I come unto you, fpeakmg with

tongues, what (hall I profit you, except I (hall fpeak to jfou either by revelation, or by knowlcdg, or by

prophecying, or by doftrine i V.9.3 So likewifc ye, except ye utter by the tongue words eafie

to bcundcrftood t how (hill ic be known what is fpoken? for ye (hallfpcak into che aire.— V.11.J

Therefore if I know not the meaning of the foice, I (hall be unto him that fpeakech a Barbarian, and he
r
*hatfpeakcthflull be a Barbarian unto me. V.n.] Even fo ye, forasmuch as ye are zealous of Spi-

itual gifts, fcek that ye may excel to the edifying of the Church. V.i*.] What fs it then ? I

Will pray with the Spirit, and will pray with undcrftanding alfo J I will finj wich the Spirit, and with

undcrftanding alfo. V.16.] E'fe when thou (halt blefs wich che Spirit how (hall hethacoccupleth the

room of the unlearned,fay Amen at thy giving of thanks, feeing he undcrftandech not what thou fay*

eft? V.24.] B»t if all prophecy, and there come in one that belicvcth not, or onr- unlearned ,

he is convinced of all, he is judged of all. V.17O If any man (peak in an unknown tongue, let it be

by two, or at moft by three, and that by courfe,aad let one interpret. V.t8.] But if there bc no inter-

preter, ice him kccp-filcncc in the Church, and let bim fpeak to himfelf and to God.

Q^ How is the word of God to bere&d?

A. The holy Scriptures are to be read, with an

high, and reverent efteemot them %
\ wich a firm

*p/y.i9.i°- More to
perfwa(ion that they are the very Word ofGod a

,

^df, ^aS and that he onely can enable us to underfland

much fiic gold, fwece- .

er alio then the honey, and the honey-comb. Neh.%. from ver.?. to ver.To. Ani be read therein from

morning till noon, &c. and the cars of all the people were attentive unto the book of the L*w. V.4.]

And Ezra the Scribe flood upon a pulpk of wood, which rhcy had made for the fame purpofe,&c. V.5.]

And h: opened the book,&c. V.6.] And he b!eff:d the Lord the great G ;d } aad all the people an-

fwcred, Amen, A^en, wich lifring up their hands , and they bowed their heads ani worlhipped the

Lord, with their faces to the ground,8cc. Exoi. 147. Aai he [Mofcs] toolc the book of the Cove-

nant, an J read in the audience of the people x and th;y [aid, All that che Lord hath faid will we do>and

be obedient. 2 Cbron.i 4.17. B^caufc thine heart was tender,and thou didft humble thy felf before God,

when thou heardeft his words again* chis place, andhamblcdft thy felf before me , and didft rent thy

clothes, and weep before or, I have heard thee alto, faith che Lord. If<t.66.i.— Bi: to this man will

I look, even to him that is poor, and of a contrite fpirk, ani crembleth at my word. a zPet.t.if,

20, 11 . We have alfo a more furc word of prophecy , whereunto ye do well that ye take heed as unto a

li;ht that (hinethin adark plice, till the day dawn, and the d a /-ft ir arife in y<S«r hearts. V.10.]

Knowing this fitft,chacno prophecy ofthe Scripture is of any private interpretation. V.:i] For the pro-

phecy came not in old time by the will of man, bat-holy men of God fpake as they were moved by the

HalyGboft..
. f ^

tfc SCO *



them b
, with defire to know, believe and obey the

bL^14 '4 ': »J!**V * i* * it- l . • i i-f j j opened he their un-

will of God reveled in tncm% with diligence d
, and dcrftandiPgs,th« they

attention to the matter and (cope of them e
5

with mijhc undcflltna the

meditation f
, applications felf-denial h

, and prayer [

. ^M^i^Ani
notasMofcs, who put t vail oyer his face, that the children of IfracI could not ftccfaltly look to the

end of that which is aboliflied > V.14.] But their minds were blinded* for until this day remaincth

the fame vail untaken away, in the reading of the Old Teftamcnt } which vaile is done away in Chrift.

V.15.3 But even to this day, when A/ofes is read, the vail is upon their hear:. V.16] Ncvcrtheltis

when it (hail turn to the Lord, the vaile (hall be taken away. c Deut. 17.1 9,10. And it (hall

be with him, and he (hall read therein all the dayes of his life that he may learn to fear the Lord bis

God, to keep all the words of this law, and thefe ftatutes to doc them. V. 20.] That his heart be noc

lifted up above his brethren and that he turn not afidc fromthe Commandment, to the righthandjoc

to the left} to the end that he might prolong his dayes ia, &c. d ^#.17.11. Thcle (Bercans)

were more noble then thofc in Theffalonica 3 in that they received the word with all rcadinefs of mind*

and fearched the fcriptures daily whether thefc things were fo.
e Aft.8.$0— J 4- And Philip ran

thither to him, and heard him read the Prophet Efaias* and he faid, undcrftandeft thcu wbac thai read-

eft j V.54.] And the Eunuch fai^to Philip,! pray thee of vNhom fpeakcth the Prophet this;

of himfelf,or of lome ether man ? Lttfc. 10. 26,173x8. What is written in the Law ? how readeft thou *

V.17.] And he anfwering, faid, Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with all tty heart >and with all thy

foul, and with all thy ftrength, and with all thy mind, and thy neighbour as thy fclf. V.18.] And

he faid to him, Thou haft anfwercd right j this doe, and thou (halt live.
^

f PfaLi.z. But bis

delight is in the Law of the Lord, and in that law doth he meditate day and night, F(d. 11997* O
how love I thy Law I it is my meditation ail the day. « 1 cfrr.j4.zU Goe, enquire ot the Lord

for me, and for them that ate left in IfracI, and Judah, concerning the words of the book that is found J

for great is the wrath of the Lord that is poured out upon us, became our fathers have not kept the word

of the Lord, to do all that is written in this took. h Prcv.$>f. Truft in the Lord wich all

thine hcart,and lean not unto thine own under* anding. Pfltf.Jjj. Yea he leved the people 5 all his

faincs arc in thy hand J and they fat dowrfat thy feet, every own lhall receive of thy words. Frcv.

*•***> 3 >4>?A My fon,if thou wilt receive my words,and hide my commandements with thee. V. 2-3

$0 that thou encline thine eartowifdom and apply thy heart to understanding, V.g.] Ycaifthoi^

cryeft after knowledg, and lifteft up thy voice fcr undtrftanding, V.4.] If thou [cekeft her as filler*

and fearcbeft for her as for hid trcafurcs. V.5.] Thea (halt thou undcrftand the fear of the L rd f

and fiade the knowledg ofGod—

:

V.6.] For the Lord giveth wifdome j out of bis mouth Com-

eth knowlcdgand undemanding. Vfal.u9.1S. Open my eyes, that I may behold wounderous things

outoftbylaw. ticb.i.6 8. And Ezra blcATcd the Lord, the great God, and ail the people an-

fwcred Amen, Amen,with lifting up their hands j and they bowed their heads, and worftrpped 'he Lord,

with their faces to the ground — V 8.] So they read in the book, in the Uw ot God diftkfr*

}y, and gave the fenfe, and caufed them to undcrftand the reading.

Q^ By whom is the word of Cod to be freached i * i xim. j. i. 6.

A. The Word of God is to be preached onely by Abifliopchenawftbe

fach as are fufficiently gifted" , and alfo duly ap- S^Sfi^
fober,of good bebaYiour,gtven to hofpitality,apt to teach— V.6]Not a novice, leaft bciag lifted up with
pride^he fall into the condemnation, &c. Epb.4.8,9,i©,n.Whercfore he faith,when heatceended up on
higb,heled captivicycapti*e,and gave gifts unto men ( V.9.] Now that he afccnded 3

what is it but that he
alfo defcended, &c.« ) V.u.] Ard be gave fomc Apoftlcs, and fpme Prophets, and fome
Ivangclifts, and fomc Paftours and Teachers, &c. Hof.4.6. My people arc deftroyed for lack cf

knowledg ; becaufe thou haft reje<3ed knowledg, I will rejeft thee, that thou (halt be no prieft to me i

feeing thou baft fofgottcn the Law of thy God, I will alfo forget thy children. MaLij. For the

Pritfts lips (hould keep knowledg, and they ihould feck the Law at Lis mou:h j for he is the mcHefiger

of the Lord of hefts. 1 Cor. 3.6. Who alfo hath made us able minifters of the new Tcftamcm no c

cf the leuer, but of the Spirit, for the letter killctb,buuhe i?piru giveth life.

R 2 " proved



, -

4$(r*i+ iji There
fore thus faith

. proved and called to that office
1

che

Lord concerning the Prophets that prophecy in my Name, and I fent them not, yet they fay, &c.
Rm.iQ.11. And how (hall they preach excep: th:y be fene , as it is written. How beautiful, &c.

Heb.<4. And no man takcth this honour unto himfelf, but he that is called of God, 3s was Aaron*

i CoiMi.af ,19. And God hath fet foouinthe Church, firft Apoftlcs, fecondarily Prophets , thirdly

Teachers, after that Miracles, then gifts of healing, Helps, Governments, diverfi:ies of tongues. V.i 9.3

Are ail Apoftlcs ? are all Prophets ? are all Teachers? are all workers of Miracles? 1 rim.$10.
Andiet-.hefc ilfo firft be proved J then let them ufc the oifi:e of a D:acon, being found blameleffc.

xrim.4.14. N^gled not the gifcthat is in thee, which was given chce by prophecy, wich che laying

on of the hands of chc fotsbyecry. 1 Ti/fi. j. 11. Lay hands fuddainly on no man i nether be partaker of

other mens fins, 8cc. j

**» j

Q^ Hm is the Word ofGod to bepreached by thofe that

are called thereunto i
'

A. They that are called to labour in the miniftry of

the Word, are to preich found doctrine m, diligently",
8
:u:?i

c
in feafon, and out of feafon°

5
plainly p, not in theen-

,luuu . ticing words of mans wifdom, but in demonftration
V.8.] of the Spirit, and powers faithfully % rmking known

jTi?^£Sw" the whole counfel of God f
5 wifely \ applying them-

not be condemned, 7
./. l rr 7 o

eha: he who is of the Iclves to the n:cemties and capacities or the hearers 11

;

contrary part may be

afliamed, haying no evil thing to fay of you. u AH.iS.v}. This man was inftrufted in the way
of the Lord, and being fervent in the Spirit, he fpake and taught diligently the things of the Lord, &c.
• xTim.^.z. Preach the word : beinflhntin fealon, out of feafon j rebuke, reprove, exhort, with

* TH. 1. 1 .<

fpeak thou the things

tbac become found do

ffrine.

pli long [ufFering,and do&rinc. f i Cor.14-9. Yet in the Church I had rather fpeak fiye words

with my undcrftanding, that by my voice I might teach othtrs alio, %then ten thoufand words in an

unknown tongue. 1 1 Cor. t> 4. A ad my fp:tch, and my preaching was not wich enticing words ofc

mans wifdom, but in demonftrationofthe Spirits and of powjr. F Jcr.15.18. The Prophet that

faith a dream, lee him tell a dream, and he that hah mv word, le: hin fpeak my word faithfully:

Whatisthechaflfto the whear, faith the Lord i 1 C0f ^ !
>
2 * ket a nianfo account of us as of the

tniniftcrs of Chrift, and ftewards of the m /ft cries of God. V.i/] Moreover it is required inftcw

ards> that a man be found faithful.

the whole counfel of God.

f A%.zo.i7»~] For I have not fhusned to declare unto you
x Cel.i.iZ. Whoaa we preach, warning every man, and teaching

2, Tim. 2.x j. S:u-evcry man in all wifdom, that we may preient every man perfeft in Chrift J:fu>.

dy to ih:.t thy f:lf approved ianto God, a workman that necdeth not to be afluaaed, rightly dividing

the word of truth. a
1 Cor, 3.1. I have fed you with milk, and no: wich m:atj for hitherto yc

were not able to b:ac it, neither yet now are ye able. Hcb. f.i 1,13,14. For when for tbc time yc

ought to be teachers, ye have need that one teach you 3gain which bs the firft principles of the Oracles

For every oneof G^d, and are btcom: fuch as have need of milk, ani not of ftrong meat,

that ufeth milk is unskilful in the word of rfchceoufntfs J for he is a bab?.

v.15.]
V.r4.] Bit ftrong meat

bebngehtothemthatareof full age, even thofe who by reafono-f ufc, have their fsnfes exercifedta

difcernbD h good and evil. £^.11.41. And the Lord faii, Wad then is that faithful and wife

fteward, whom his Loud dull make rales, over his houliold^ to give them th:k portion of m.at i$

dasfca'iortf:

r

zea-
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zealoufly *
, with fervent love to God x

I and the .

fouls of his people r
5 fincercly*, aiming at his glo- *i*ff.i8.i*. Thi$

ry * , and their converfion b
, edification c

, and falva- j™ w" *££<*

tion
J
.

in tbe way the Lord,

and being fervent in

tbe Spine he fp.'.ke

and taujht diligent the things of the Lord, &c. x i Cor.^.i 3314. For whether we be belidts out

ielves, itistoGod, or whether we be fober, it is for your caufe. V, 14.] For the love of Chrift

conftraineth as J becaufe we thus judge, that it"one dyed for all, then were all dead. Phil. 1.15,16,17.

Some indeed preach Chrift out of envy and ftrue,and fome alio of good will. V. 16] The one p/eacli

Chrift of contention, not fincereiy, fuppofing to adde affli&ion to my bonds. V.17.] Bucthcothcc

of love, knowing that lam fetforthe defence of the Gofpel. r Qtl.^.iz. Epapbras who is one

of you, afcrvantof Chrift, falutcthyou, alwayes labouring fervently for you in prayers, thatyemay

ftand perfeft and complete in all the will of God. 1 Cor. 1 x.i ?. AnJ I will very gladly fpend, and

be fpent for you,though tbe more abundantly I love you, the lefs I be loved. z 2 Cor. r.17. For we

arc not as many, who corrupt the word of God, but as of fincerity, but as of God, in tbe fight of

GoJ, fpeak we in Chrift. a Cor.+.i. But have renounced the hidden things of difhonefty ,

•not walking in crafcioefs, nor handling thc^ord of Gji deceicfu'.ly , but by mani^ftition of

the ttutb, commending our felves to every mans confeiente in the fight of Gid. a iTbef.i.4,$,6.

But as we are allowed of Godtobeputintruft withtheGjfpd, even fo we fpeak, notaspUafingmen,

but God, who tryeth the hearts. V.5/} For neither at any time uf«d we flattering words,as ye know,

nor a cloak of coveteoufnefs, God is witnefs. V.6.] Njr of men fought me glory, neither of you,

nor yet of others, when ye might have been burdenfome, as the Apoftlesof Chrift, ffob 7.18. He
that fpeaketh of himfelf, fctketh his own glory : but he that fceketh his glory that fent him, tbe fame is

true and no unrighteoufnefs is in him. b 1 Cor.9.io,io }
ii,iz. Far though I be free from all men,

yet have I made my felf fervant un:o all, that I might gain the more. V. ao.J And unto the Jewcs,

I became as a Jew, that I might gain the Jcwcsj to them that are under the L*w as under the Law,

that, &c. V.11.] To them that are without Lawj as wichout Law, that, &c.V.i :.] To the

weak.became I as wcak,that I might gain the weak:I am made all things to all men,&c. ciCcr 1 z.»g; A.

gain, think you that we excufe our feltes unto you j we fpsak before God in Chviit :but we do all things,

dearly beloved, for your edifying. Ep/;.4.n. For the periling of the faints, for the wcrkof the

miniftry, for the edifying of the body of Chrift. d 1 Tim.4 \6. Take heed unto thy felf, and

• to the doArinc ; continue in them : for in doing this, thou (halt both fave thy felfj and them that hear

thee. ^^.:6.i6,i7,i8. But rifeand ftand upon thy feetj f >r I have appeared unto thec, for this pur-

pofe, to make thee a minifter,and a witnefs, &c V.17.] Delivering thee from the p.oplcand from

the Gentiles unto whom I now fend thee, V.18.] To open their ejes, and to turn them from daik-

nefs to light, and from the power of Sa:an unto G:>d, that they may receive forgivenefs of fins, and

an inheritance among them that ace fan&ifyed by faith that is in me.

£. what is required ofthofe that hear the worh preached'.

A. Ic is required of thofe that hear the Word
preached, that thay attend upon ic with diligencesj^£%^
preparation f

, and prayer s , examine what they bearech me watching

daily ac toy gates

,

waiting ftt tbe p?fts of mv doors. f i *?«. i.t ,t. Wherefore laying afiJe all ma'icc and 3II guile, and

k

1

Jie-;-.en.ar\ciwhofocvcrba:hno-,from him (hall betaken, &c. « Pftl.i 19.18. Openminecyts, hat 1

may behold vvondetous things out of thy law. Epfr.6.i8>i9< Praying always with all prtycr and lupplicatj-

on in :fce fpirir,and matching thereunto *i;h all paftvcrance.and Implication for all faints, V i<).~] And

forme, that ucrera-ice may be given two inc, tha; I any open my mouth boldly, tgmskc knowa ihs

mvftcry of the Gofpel*

.



ru<n

* AH. 1 7. » i. Thefe

hear by the Scriptures\ receive the truth with faith 1

,

mcekneflfe 1
, and readineflc of mind™, as the

hide it

love

were more noble then Word of God n
5 meditate , and confer of it*'

5

in°!h,,

&f
Thcffal™ca

? in fheir hearts % and bring forth the fruit of it in their
in that they received

. livesthe word with all res

dinefs of mind , and
fearched the Scriptores daily whether thofc things were fa.

preached as well as unrochem; "

in them that heard it.
k x

l Heb.^i. For unto us was the Gofpel

but the word preached did nor profit them 3 being not mixed with faiih

The/, t. to. And with all deceivablcneffe of unrighceoufnelfe in them t! a:
perhh, becaufe they received not the love of the truth, that they might be faved. * •f-iwi.r.iir
Wherefore lay apart all filthinefle, and fup:rfluity of naughtinefle , and receive with meekneik the in-
grafted word, which is able to favc your fouls; m AH 17.1 1. Thefc were more noble then thofc
in Tfaeflalonica, in that they received the Wc rd with all readineflc of mind, and fearched the Scriptures
daily whether thefe things were fo. ° 1 rbef.1.1 3. For this caufc alio thank we God without cea-
fing, becaufe when ye received the word of Go
men >but,as it is in tru:h,the word ofGoJ,whic!i

t as the word

(Te&ually worketh alfo in ycu that bdievr.

&c.
Luk9i

Heb.t.i.44* Ltc thefe fayings (ink down into yeur ears i for fte Son ofman (hall be delivered,
Therefc re we our,ht to give the more diligent heed to the things wtbave heard, left «c any time wc
ftould let them dtp. p £^24.14. And ;hey talked togecher of ail thefe things which had hapnecf.
Vcut.6,6,7. And thefe words which I command thee this day (hall be in thine heart; V.7.] And
thou flialc teach chem diligently to thy children, and (halt calk of them when thou fiat ft in thy houfr,
and when thou walkeft by the way, and when thou lyeft down, and when thou rifcft up. s Troy. 1. 1 •

My Ion, if thou wilt receive my words, and hide my commandments with thee. Pfd.U9.11. Thy
word have I bid in my heart, that I might not (in againft thee. . *Lirifc8.if. But chat on the good
ground art they which with an hone* and good heart having heard the word, k?ep it, and bring fruic
with patience, sfdm.1.11. But whofo loeketh into the pcrfed law of liberty, and concinueth there-
in

, being not a forgetful hearer
? but a doer of the word , this man (hall be blcffed in his

deed. ~
'

"
' ' ~

Q. How do the Sacraments become effectual means of

\

falvation

A* The Sacraments become effectual means offalva-

tion, not by any power in themfelvcs , or any vertue

derived from the piety and intention of him by whom
they are adminiftred* but only by the working of the

holy Ghoft, and the blefling of Chrift by whom they
1

» P«:j.ii.The like are inftituted f
.

figure whereunto even
Baptifm doth alfo row Cave us, (not tbc putting away of the filth of the firm, bat the anfwer of a good
confciencc toward God) by the refutreftion of Jefus Chrift. JB.S.t 3. Then Simon faimfclf believed
alio: and when he was baptized,he continued with Philip, andwondred, beholding the miracles and
figns which were done. Compxrci mtb V. 13.] For I perceive (fetid Peter to Simon)that thou art in the
jail of bhternefs and in the bond of iniquity. 1 Cor.1.6,7. I have planted, Apollo watred : but God
gave the increafe. V.7.] So then neicher is he that planteth any thing, nor he that watereth, but God
that Siveth the increafe. i Cor.U.x j. For by one Spirit arc we all baptised into one body, whether we
»? J«wcs, or Gentiles > bond, or tree ', and hau been all made to drink into one 5phit. *
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Q^ What is a Sacrament?

A. A Sacrament is an holy ordinance inftituted by
Chrift in his Church \ to fignifie,feale,and exhibit % un-

to thofe that are within the Covenant of grace*, the be-

nefits of his mediation x
, toftrengthen, and increafe

%

$*? %

Y* *ti^^l'
their faith, and all other graces ^ to oblige them to obe- myCovcwntLVen
dicnce x

5 toteftifie, and cheriih their love and commu- me and thce,and their

nion one with another % and to diftinguifh them from ^S^St
thofe that arc Without b

. vcrlaftiag Covenant,

to be a God unto thee*

and to thy feed after thee.— V.io/| This is my Covenant which ye (hall keep between me and

you, and thy feed after thee : Every man-child among you fhall be circumcifed. Exoi. Cap. 1 1*Conm

tiinfagtbeirtftituthnoftbePafsover. «5W<t*.i8.i£. Go ye therefore and teach all nations, Baptizing

them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son., and of the Holy Ghoft. Mtt.x6.i6 % 17,18. And as

they were eating, Jefus took bread, and bleflcd it, a»d brake ic, and gate it to the Difciples, and faid,

Take^eat, this is my body. V.i7-] And he took the cup, and gave tfeanks, and gave it to them, fay-

ing, Di ink ye all of it ; V.18.] For this is my blood of the New Tcftament, which is (hed for many

for thercmifllonoffins. tt £0*1.4.11. And he received the fign of Circijaicifion, a Seal of thcrigh-

teoufnefs ofthe faith which he had yet bring uncircumcifcd , that he might be the father of all them tha:

bclievc,though they be not circumcifed,thac rightcoufnefs might be imputed unto them alfo. • 1 Cor- \ 1

.

14,1$. And when he had given thanks, he brake it, and faid, Tak a
, eat, this is my body which isbro-

ken for you: this do in remembrance of me. V.25.] After the fame manner alfo he took the Cup,

when he had fupped, faying, This Cup is the New Tcftament in my blood ; this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me. *Row.i?.8. Now I fay, that Jefus Chrift was a Minifterofthe

Circumcifion, for the truth of God, to confirm the promifes made unto the fathers. Exoi. 1 1.48. And*

when a ftranger (hall fojourn with thec, and will keep the PaiTcovcr to the Lord, let all bis males be cir-

cumcifed, and then lee him come nccr, and keep it ; and he (hall be as one that is born in the land > for

no uncircumcifed perfon (hall cat thereof. * ^#.1.38. Then Peter faid unto them, Repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the Name of Jefus Chrift, for the retniflion of fins, and ye fhall receive the

gift of the Holy Ghoft. 1 C0r.1o.16. The Cupofbleffing which webicfl'c,is it not the Communion
of the blood of Chrift ? The bread which we breaks is it not the Communion of the body of Chrift ?

'

[°] above. Cjd
putcn Chrift. z Kom.6. $,4. Know
were baptized into his death ? V.4 ]

Jefus Chrift

,

by Baptifm into death* that

like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead by the glory of the father, even fo we alfo (hould walk in ncw-

neflcoflifc. iCor.io.n. Ye cannot drink of the Cup of the Lord, and the cup of Divels : ye cannot

be partakes of the Lords Table, and the tabic of Dmls. a EpM. 1,5,4,?. With all lowlineffe and

xneekneffr, wich long-fuffering, forbearing one another in love. V.j.] endeavouring to keep the unity

of the Spirit in the bond of peace. V.4.

3

bopc of your calling. V. J.] One Lord

j

1 Cor. iz\]. For by one fpiric

made to drink into one lpiric. b Ep&.i. u,n. Wherefore remember that ye being in time puffed

Gentiles in the fiefti,who are called Uncircumcifion by that which is called the Circumcifion in the flcfli

made by hands. V.i *."] Tnat at chat time ye were without Chrift, being aliens from the Conwion-

uncircomci

Ww cannot do this thins to &

Q^What are the parts of 4 Sacrament i

i

A. Tk-



[128]
A. The parts of a Sacrament arc two 5 the one, an

outward and fenfible figne, ufed according to Chrifts

<mt.i.\u I indeed
owa appointment 5 the other an inward and Spiritual

bsptiz; ycu whh wa- grace, thereby iignified c#

rcr unto repentance j

but he tbac eomtth after me is mightier then Ijwhofe fliocs I am'not worthy to bear, he (hall baptize you
with the Holy Ghoft, and with fire, i Pet. 3 . zi . The like figure whereunto, even Baptifme doth alfo
now fave us (aot the putting away of the filth of the flefli, but the anfwer of a good c:nfcience to-
wards GodJ by the rcfurrefiion of Jefus Chrift. Rom. 1.18,19. For he is not a Jew that is one out-
wardly, neither is that dreumclfion which is outward in the flefli : V.19.] But he is a Jew, who is
one inwardly, and circumcifion is that of the heart, in th: Spirit, and not in the letter, whqfe praife is
not of men, but of God.

<XH many Sacraments hath chrift infitutei in his
1*Church under the HcwTefttmtnt

A. Under the New Teftamenc Chrift hath indicated

in his Church onely two Sacraments
5 Baptifme, and the

Lords Supper a
dMit.x8.19. Go ye

therefore and teach all

nations? baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. i Cor*

13. When ye come together therefore into one place, this is not to cat the Lords Supper,

Vcr.ij.] For I haye received of the Lord that which alfo I delivered unto vou, that the Lord
xi. 10

Jefus the famt

eating, Jefus took bread, and &c. W
MAtt.i6.i63zj,\%. And as they were

Q^ What is baptifme i

*A. Baptifme is a Sacrament of the New Tefta-

ment, wherein Chrift hath ordained the waftiing with

water, in the name of the Father, and of the Son
5
and of

the Holy Ghoft % to be a figne and feal of ingrafting in-

'<Mft.it. 19. Go ye to himfelf f
5 of remiffion of fins by his blood &, and re-

thercfore and teach
generation by his Spirit \ of Adoption \ and rcfurre&ion

all nations baptizing &
f

J %iX *
f f

r 5
% j

themin the nameof unto everlafting life
k
, and whereby the parties baptized

the Father,and cf the

Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. f (?4/.j.27. For as many of you as have been baptized into Chrift,

have put on Chrift, s Afjfrfe.1.4. John did baptize in the wildernefs, and- preach the baptifme of

repentance, for the remiflion of fins. Rev. i . ? Unto him that loved us, and waffled us from our fins

in his own blood. h r**.j.$. Notby works of rigtucoufnefs whichwe have done, but according to

his mercy he faved us, by the waftiing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghoft. Epb. 5.16.

That he might fan&ifie, and cleanfc it with the wafhing of water, by the word. <ji/.$.*6,i7* For

ye arc all the children of God, by taith in Chrift ]cfus. V.17.] For as many of you as have been

baptized into Chrift have put on Chrift. k 1 Cor.i 5.19. Elfe what fliall they do that are baptized

for the dead f if the dead rife not at all, why arc they then baptized for the dead ? Rtm.6.^. fox if we

have been planted together in the likenefs of his death, we fhallbc alfo in the iikenefs of his refurre-

ftion.
"

are
•



are folemnly admitted into the vifiblc Church 1

, and en- *t C"***»*ii F(*

ter into an open and profeffed ingagemene to be wholly %t^\mlZ
and onely the Lords m . body, whether we be

Jewts , or Gentiles >

bond, or free } and are are all made to drink Into one Spirit. m R0M.6.4. Therefore we are bury-

eJ by baptifme with him into deacb, that like as Chrift was raifed up from the dead, by the glory ot his

Ja;h:r, fo we alfo (hould walk in newnefs of life.

«»^ Unto whem is Baptifme to be adminiflred i

ex/. Baptifmc is not to be adminiflred to any that arc

out ofthe vifible Church, and fo Grangers from the Co-
venant of promife, till they profefle their faith in Chrift,

and obedience tohim% but infants defcending from pa- -^.g.^jy. A nj
rents, either both, or but one of them, profeffing faith as they went on tbeir

in Chrift, and obedience to him, \xt in that refped with- "*» xh* C8me
,

to *
,

5
t 1 1 -r 1

certain water 5 and the
in the Covenant, and to DC baptlled °. Eunuch faid, fee here

is water 5 what hinders

me to be baptifed ? V. 37.] And Philip faid. If thou bcleevcft with all thine heart, thou mayeft ;

And he anfwcrcd 3 and faid, I belcevethat Jefus is the Son of God and he baptifed him. Aft.

a. 1 8. Then Peter faid, repent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jefus Chrift for the re*

million of fins, and ye (hall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. ° Gcn.iy.7 9. And I will

eftabli(h my Covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee in their generations) fer an ever*

lafting Covenant, to be a God unto thee and to thy feed after thee.-— And God faid unco A brabam*
Thou (halt keep my Covenant therefore, thou and thy feed after thee in their generations) this is my Co-
venant, &c. Compared mtb. Cjal. 3.9 14. So then they which be of faith are blcfled with faith-

ful Abraham.—* V.4] Tfcat the bleffing of Abraham might come on tfcc Gentiles through Jefus

Cbrift, that we might receive the promife of the Spirit through faith. And mtb Col i. ii,i 1. In whom
alfo ye are circuirxifcd with the circumcifion made without hands, in cutting offthe body of the (ins of

the flefti, by the circumcifion of Chrift. V.n.] Burycd with him in Baptifme, wherein alfo ye are

rifen with him through the faith of the operation of God who batfi raifed him from the dead. And vciib

Aft. *.li,i9. Then Peter faid, repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jefus Chrift,

for the rem! (lion of fins, and ye (hall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft. V. $9. ] For the promife is

unto you, and to yout children, and to all that are afar off. even as many as the Lord our Gsd (hall

call. And mtb Rm.4.1 1 ,1 2. And he received the fign of Circumcifion, a feal of the R'gbteoul*

nefs of faith which he had being yet uncircumcifed, that be might be the father of all them who be-

lieve , though they be not circamcifed, that righteoufntfs might be itrpmed unro them alfo.

V.ti.J And the father ot Circumcifion to them who arc not of the CircumciSon on!y 3 tut alfo walk

in the fteps of that faith of our father Abraham,whichhchad beingyet uncircumcifed. 1 Cor.j.\-\* For
the unbelecving husband is fan&ified by the wifc,and the unbeleeving wife is fandificd by the husband;

elfc were yout children unclean , but now arc they holy. MM. xS.t 9. Goe ye therefore teach all na-
tions baptizing them in the name, &c. Lfjjfc.18.1 y,i6 # And they brought unto him alfo infants,that he

(hould touch them J but when his difciplcs faw it, they rebuked them. V. 1 6.] But Jefus called them
unto him, and faid, fuffer little children to come unto me and forbid them nor, for of fuch is the

kingdomeof heaven. Ram 11.16. For if the firft fruits be holy, the lump isalfoholyi andifthc
root be holy, fo are the branches.

*K Hervistur Baptifme to be improved by us i

S A. The 1



A. The needful but much ncgledcd duty of impro-

ving our Baptifme, is to be performed by us all our life

long i
efpecially in the time of temptation, and when we

arc prefent at the adminiftration of it to others r, by feri-

ous and thankful confideracion of the nature of it, and

of the ends for which Chrift inftituted it, the priviledges

and benefits conferred and fealed thereby, and our To-

lemn vow made therein ^by being humbled for our fin-

ful defilement j our falling fhorc ok and walking con-

trary to the grace of baptifme and our ingageraents r,by

growing up to aflurance of pardon of fin, and of all o-

f coUa t
3
n.

j
lather bleilings fealed to us in that Sacrament f

, by draw*
whom alfoyc

k
a

J
cc

J*
ingftrength from the death and refurre&ion of Chrift,

i dromicifion

W
made into whom we are bapt1zed>£or the mortifying of fin,and

wichouc hands,in put- quickning of grace S and by endeavouring to live by

Jh?k«ofAc flS by
faith "> t0 havc our converfation in holjneffc and righte-

thc circumciiion of oufnefle *,as thofe that have therein givenup their names
Cbrift.v.i ^Buried t0 chrift \ and to walk in brotherly love, as being bap-
with turn m bap- 3 J ° r

tifmc > wherein a

fo ye are rifen with him through the faith of the operation of God who hath railed him from the dead.

Jtom.6.4 6—ii. Therefore we are buiScd by bapcUme wichhim into deaths that like 3s Chrift was

raifed up from th: dead , by the glory of his father, fo we alfo (hould walk in pewncf* of life —

V.6.1 Knowing this that oar old man is crucified with him, that the body of fin mi^ht be deftroyed,.

that' henceforth we fttould noc ferve fin. V«i i .] Likewifc reckon ye alfo your fc!vcs to be dead

indeed unto fin, but alive unto God through Jefus Chrift our Lord. <iRom 6.^,4, y. Know ye noc

rhat fo many of us as were baptized into Jefus Chrift, were biptired inco his dc.uh ?- V.4.. ] The e-

fore we arc buried by baptifme with him inco death, that like as Chrift was railed up from the dead by" r r y. P . „ Forif we have been planted

together io the likenefs of his death, we (hall be alfo in the likencfs of his refurrc&ion. r
1 Cor. 1.

tfkh^h For it hath been declared unto me of you my brethren, by tbcru which are of the home of

Chloc, tfaw there are contentions among you. V. 1 ij) Now this I f*Y> that every one cf you fairh,

I am of Paul, and I am of Apollo, and I of Cephas, and I of Chrift. V.i j.]fc Chift divided?

was Paul crucified for you? or were ye baptized into the name cf Paul ? R)tn6.t^. God forbiJ.

How (hall we that art dead to fin, live any longer therein i V. 3 .] Know ye not that (o many of us as

;vc bsptiztd in:o Jefus Chriftj were bapt'itdinro his dcat i
f Rom^u, it. And lie received

the fi^n of circumcifion, a fcal of the righteoufnefs of faith, which he had, being yet uacircumcifed ,

that he migbt be the father of all them who believe, though they be not dreumcifed, thst ri'ibccoufncfs

tni^ht be imputed unto th^m alio }. V.i 1 ] A-d/.he father of circumciSon t© them who are *io- cf the

circumcifion onely, bu: alto walk in the ftrpsof that faith of cur father Abraham, which he h?d being

wet

ve- uncrcumcit'ed* 1 Ttf.j.n. The like figure whercuKto ev:n Baptifme do.halfo row fave us, (not

* Rom.6. zi. Bat now being made free from fin, and bscrrne fervanrs:o

linns, and ;h: end ever lifting lie. x Aft i.j-. Then iVer fsid un-
Ch-i ft have put on Chrift.

©oi, ye have your fruit unto hoi . w .

to the r, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the nam* of Jcfus Orift, for th: rcmiffbn of.

finf3land yc frail ccceife be jiftof the Huly Ghoft..

tized
m



zed by the fame Spirit into one body
*

r i Cor. 12; i?,-iy

For

made to drink into one Spirir ]

J

16,27. by on

and are $11

members frculdhave the fame care one of another. ]
members fuf£r with it, or one member be honoured, all the members rejoice yvich it.

arc the body *f Ciuift and members in particular.

Q^ what is the Lords Supper f

A. The Lords Supper is a Sacrament of the New Te-
ftament*, wherein, by giving and receiving bread and

1

ding to the appointment of Jefus Chrift

death is (hewed forth-, and they that worthily comm
cate , feed upon his body and blood , to their fpiri

h
Luk Lit-

mi alfothccupatier

fupper, faying, This

ouriihment and growth in grace % have their union and ™p is the Ne" JL~

munion with him confirmed ^teftify and renuethe
{lament in my blood

which is fli >d for you.

thankfulncfs c and ingagement to God d,and their mutual 1 Mat. 16. i6 % a 7/- 8.

love and fellowfhip each with other, as members of the ££ffift3ES
fame myftical body

the

and gave it to them, fa vine, Prink
]

and blefled it n and

brake it, and gave ic

_ ,] R> this is my blood of the N:w Teftam
(bed for many for the remiflionof (ins. i Cor.i i. 155x4,1$, i£. Fot I have received of

Lord ttac which alio I delivered unto you,that the Lord J
took bread } V.14.] And when be had given thanks, he

which is broken for ycu, this do in remembrance of me.

the Cup, when he tad Supped , faying, This Cup is t

as oft as ye drink it , in remembrance of me. V. %6

this cup, ye (hew the Lords death till he come. b iCcr.io* 16. The cup of bit fling which wcklefs,

is ic not the Communion of the blood of Chrift ? and the bread which we break, is it not the Com-
munion ot thebody of Chtift £ c 1 Cor.ri. 24,25, 16. For I have received of the Lord, &c

V.15.3 After the fame manner alfo he took

he NcwTtftamentinmy blood 3 this do ye,

i

[
a
] <hCor.io.i4>i?>»6'. *'• Wh

~\ The cup of bU fling which we blefle, is

not the communion of the blood of Chrift ? that bread which we break, is it not the communion of

the body of Chrift ? 1
cmn< t be partakers of the Lords table, and of the table of Divcls.

arc one bread /and one body, for we are all partakers of that one bread.

c C^r. 1 o . 1 7. For we bcinj many

Q^ How hath Chrift appointed bread and wine to begivti

and received in the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supperi

A. Chrift hath appointed the Minifters of his Word
in the adminiftration of this Sacrament of the Lords Sup
per , to fet apart the bread and wine from common ufe

by the word of inftitution, thankfgiving, and prayer, t<

take and break the bread, and to give both the bread,and

9

s 2 the



too
the Wine to the Communicants, who are, by the farri

appointment, to take, and eat the Bread, and to drink thc

Wine, in thankful remembrance , that the body o^

Chrift was broken and given, and his bloud fhed for

f i cor: ii. ij, 14- them f
.

Tor I have received of

the Lord, that which &c. Sccdbovc unitr [
a
] A/it. 16.26, 273* 8 « And as they were earing, Jcfus

cook bread, &c. See above at [
a
] Afarfc. 1 4.****? ,14. And as chey did eac, Jefus took bread, and

blcfledit, and brake it, and gaveco them, and faid, Take, cat, this is my body. V.*7.] And he

cook the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it to them, and they all drank of it. V. 18.]And
be faid unto them, This is my blood of the New Tcftatncnt, which is fhed for many. ; Lttfc. 21.19,10.

And he took bread, and gave thanksj and brake it and gave it to them, faying, This is my body which

is given for you i this do in renumbrancc of me. V.10.J Likewife alfo thc cup afcer fuppcr, faying.

This cup is thc New Teftament in my blood, which is flicd for you.

Q^ How do they that Worthily communicate in the Lents

Supper
^ feed upon the body and blood of chrift therein ?

A. As thc body and blood of Chrift arc not corpo-

rally or carnally prefent in, with, or under the Bread

s^.j^.Wfaomthe and Wine in the Lords Suppers, and yet are fpiritually

hcayen muft receive prefent to the faith of the receiver, no lefs truly andre-

"efthutioV^f °ln

thc
ally then the elements themfelves are to their outward

chints
,°

which God fenfes
h,fo they that worthily communic ate in the Sacra-

hath fpoken by the ment f the Lords Supper, do therein feed upon the bo-

T^L 1n
h

ce

h
the dy and blood of Chrift, not afcer a corporal —'

world begin.

Istht^ttctfin* k*"*1 ^eyreccive and apply unco themfelves Chrift

3cfis%o^brc adt^a'lfd cified, and ail the benefits of his death K
blclTcd it,and brake it,

and gave it to th : difciples, and faid, Take, cat, this is my body.

h Mat. but in a fpiritual manner, yet truly and really \ while by

1

ofthcNewTeitamcm, which is (bed for tniny, for the remiflion of fins.
^

* 1 Cor.n.i4yi<>,i6>i7>

28,19. Aiid when he had given thanks, he brake it, and f*id s Take, ear, this is my body which is bro-

ken for you j this do in remembrance of me. V.x?.] After the fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had flipped, faying) This cup is the New Teftamcnt in my blood : This do ye as often as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me. "
T r c

~
" *~'~ l J " J J - :~ !

-
fcU2 ~

fhew the LorJs death till he come.
1

] Wherefore

this cup of che Lord unworthily, fli ill bs jailty of the body and blood of the Lord,

man examine himfclf, anJ fo let him eat ot that bread, and drink of that cup. ]

]

catech and dcinkcth unworthily, eatcth and drinkech damnation to himfclf, not difcerninj the Lores

body. ki £V.io.i6. The an of bUfllng which we blefs, is it not the communion of the blood of

Chrift ? the bread which we break .is it not chq communion of thc body of Chrift ?

s.

•

Q. How are they that receive the Sacrament of the Lords

SnpperJo prepare themfelves before they come mto it t
'

' A .They
€0



A. They- that receive the Sacrament of the Lords

Supper, are, before they come, to prepare themfelves

thereunto, by examining themfelvcs 1
, of their being in

Chrift m
, of their fins, and wants B

, of the truth and mea-

fure of their knowledg , faith p, repentance^, love to i t or.ii*&But lec

God and the brethren r

, charity to all men f
, forgiving f"

aft
,

erTin

!.J

im"

thofethac have done them wrong c

, oftheir defires af- f t'JJc bread,' u3
tcr Chrift". and oftheir new obedience *^and by renew- drink of that cup.-

•o
the excrcife ofthefe graces % by fcrious meditation rj ^'Sm'^SSSi

y

you be in the faith

• i Cor. j. 7. Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump> as ye are unleavened : for

eten Chrift our Paflcover is facrificedfor us. Compared with Exoi i 2.1 ?. Seven dayes (hall ye cate

unleavened bread, even the firft day ye (hall puc ^vay leaven out of your houfes. For whofoever catctk

leavened bread from the firft day until the fcventfc, that foul (hall be cut c flffrom Ifracl. ° 1 Cor. 1 1 •

19. For he that eaceth and drinketh unworthily, eareth and drinkcth damnation tohimfelf, not dif*

cerning the Lords body, p xComj.j. Examine your fclves whether ye be in the faith, &c. 5ec

above in [
m
] Mxt.z6.il. For this is my blood of the New Teftament, which is (htd for many for

the rcmifiion of fins. * Zecb.i 1.10. And I will pour out upon the houfe of David , and upon the

inhabitants of Jcrufalemthf.fpiritof grace and of applications, and they (hall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they lh all mourn for him as one that mourncth for his oncly fon, and (hall be in

bitterneffc for him, as one that is in bittcrncflc for his firft born. 1 Cora i . ? 1 . For if we would jadj

our felves,we(hould not be judged. r 1 Cor.\o.\6
y ij. The Cup of biefling which we blcfle, isit

not tbe Communion of the blood of Chrift ? the bread which we break , is it not the Communion of

the body of Chrift ? V. 1 7.] For we being many are one bread, and one body : for we all partake of

that one bread. ASt. x.46,47. And they continued daily with one accord in the Temple,md breaking

bread from houfe to houfc,did eat their meat with gladntfi,and finjjenefs of heart,V.47.3 ^rayfing God,
avinc favour with all the people ; and the Lord added to the Church dailv fuch as (hould be faved.

and wicked-

nefs, bat with the unleavened bread of fiacerity and truth. 1 Or. 11.18.— 20. For firft of all, when ye

i

and I partly believe it.

m ~ * „ place,this is not to eat the Lords Supprr*
l Mat,

5.15,14. Therefore if thou bring thy gift to ths Altar, and there remembreft that thy brother hath ought

ajsinftthec, V.X4.] Leave there thy gift before the Altar, and go thy way, firft be reconciled to thy

brother, and then come and offer thy gifc. " Ifx. y 5. j. Ho, every one that thirfteih coa:e ye to the wa-
ters, and he that hath no money, come ye, buy and ca', yea,come buy milk and wine without moneyed
without price. ^.7.57- In the laft day, tbe great day of the feaft, Jefus ftcod and cryed, faying, If

any man thirft* let him come unco me and drink. *
1 Cor. 5.7,8. Purge out therefore the old leaven ,

that ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened } for even Chrift our Pafleover is facrificed for us.

V.8.] Therefore let us keep the fcaft,not wi:h old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice, and wick-

ednefs,but with the unleavened bi cad of fixer icy and truth. * 1 Cor. 11. 15, 16.—^28. After the fame
manner alfohetookthe cup,when be bad fupped, faying/This cup it the Ntw Tcftamcntin myblood
this do ye,as oft as ye do it in remembrance of me. v" 26. ] For as often as ye eat this bread, and drii

9

this cup,ye (hew the Lords death ttll he come. V. 1?.] _,

ca:oftbatbread,and drink of that cup. Hdu 0.1 1,11.— 24. And having anHighPrieft over tbe houfe

;
ef 63d, V.u.]Ltt us draw near wich a true bearc^n full aflurance of faith, having our hearts fprinklei

from an evil confciencc,and our bodies waihed with pure water. V. 24.] A nd let us oonfidcr one a--

nocher,to provoke unto love aand to goo! works. Pf<t.i6.6.l will wa(h mine hands in innocercyj fo will I

compafs thine Altar,0 Lord., r 1 Cor t u.%\^\%. And when he had yven thanks, he brjlu ie ;and faiv!^

Take,eat,this is my body which is broken tor you:this do in remembrance of me. V.15 j After the fame:

lOannpr *llo he tooi;.thc cu^faying^This
4
5cj:.-ThJ.s do ye,as often as ye drink ir3?a remembracc of ck>.

and
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c»3«3
«

% •

z
i c^. $»: 1 8, *£ and fervent prayer *

For ?>. multitude of ibc

r
y
fcood Lord pardon every one,

fathers,

V.19]

Ivrs 1

That prcpareth his heart to feck God, the Lord God of his

Mm.x6*i6. And

e.^ple, rvennunyof Epbram, and Manaffeb, Iflacfcar and Zcbulon, had notcleanfed thrmfc

et aid they cat the Pafleovcr oiherwifc then it was written, but H;z:kiah prayed for the 'aying,

though he b; not clcarifcd according to the purification of the fan^tuary.

at they wcrccacjgg Jfcfus cook bread, andbleffcd ic, and brake it, &c.

Q^May one who doubteth of his being in Chrift, or of his

hue preparation, come to the Lords Supper i

A* One who doubteth of his being in Chrlft, or of his

due preparation to the Sacrament of the Lords Supper,

may have true intereft in Chrift, though he. be not yet

*/j4Mo.io. wfcofs allured thereof 3
5 an<j in Gods account, hath it, it he be

^ong you thac fea>
duly a £FcAcd with the apprehenfionof toe vvan. of ft*

echthc Lord> tbat o- { r .
-

t r \
r

. . 5

beycththc voice of his and unrainedly denies to be round in Cnriit c
, and to de-

fervanr, that walketh

in darknefs and hath no light, let him truft in the name of the Lord, and fhy upon his God. i fob.

Thefe things have I writtcn unto you that bclceyc on the name of chc Son of God, that yc may
know that ye have eternal life, and thst ye may bdeeve on the name of the Son of God.

c
Pjd,i$.

throughout. Tjal. 77. from iter. 1. to the 1 a. i crycJ unto God wich my voice, &c.» V. j.]

V.4.3 Thou holdcft mine eyes waking, &c
Is his mercy clean gone for ever ! Doth bis promife

5-*5

I rcmembrcd God and was troubled, &c.

V.7.] Will the Lord caft off for ever I

fail for evermore ? V.io.] And I faid, This is mine infirmity; buc I will remember

the years of the right hand of the moft High, &c
caft out of thy fight 5 yet I will look again towards thine holy Temple,

$ortAh.iA 7. Then I faid* I am
V.7 ] When my

foul fainted within me, I rememhrcd the Lord, and my prayers came in unto thee inro thine holy Tem-
pic. b J/tfM4»7,8,9,io. For a farall moment have I forfaken thec j but with great mercies will

I gather thee. V.8.} In a little wrath I hid my face from thee , but with everJafting kindnefs will I

have mercy on thee, -faith the Lord thy redeemer, V.9] For this is as the waters of Noah unto me,

for as I havefworn that the waters of Noah fhould no more goe over the earth i fo have I fworn that I

would not be wrath with chce,nor rebuke the;. V. 1 o.] For the mountains (hall depart, and the hills

be removed, but my kindnefs (hall not depart frcm thee, nor (hall the covenant of my peace be remov-

ed, faith the Lord that bath mercy on thee. W<rt*.j.},4. Bleffed are the poor in fpirir; for theirs is

thekingdomof Heaven/ V.4.] Bleffed arc they tbat mourn: for they (hall be comforted. Pp/ji.
For I faid in my hafle* I am cut off fiom before thine eyes; nevcrthelcfs thou heardeft the voice21.

of my fupplication* when I cryed unto thee. P/4/.7J. 1
3

in vain, and wr.(hed mine hands in innocency.

2 2,1 j. Verily Ihayeclesnfcd my besre

V.i*.] So fooli(h was I and ignorant 5 I

was as a bcaft before thee. V.ij.] Nsvcrthelefs 1 am continually with thee j thou haft boldcn me by

my right hand. c Tfr/7. 3.8,9. Yea doub:lefs and I account all things but lois for the excellency of

the knowledge of Chrift jc "us mv Lord,for whom I have fuff?rcd the lofs of all things, and do count them
Andbefobat dung, that I may win Chrift^ V. 9.3 And be found in him, no: having niine own righteoufnefs,

which is of the law, but that which is through the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of God by

faith. T/iZ.10.17

thouwiltcaufc thin: car to hcare. P/*£»43»i>* ? Judge me, O God, and plead njy caufc

againft, &c.—~ V. 2 .] For ihou art the God of my ftrength why dolt thou caft me eff ? &c.

V.5O Why art thou caft down, O myfoul? and why art thou di "quieted within me t hopcinGods

for A fl all yet praifc him who is the htalth of my countenance and my God.

Lord, thou haft heard the d. fire of the humble } thou wilt prepare their hearr,

pare



L1353
part from iniquity

d
: in which cafe (bccaufe promifes arc

made, and this Sacrament is appointed, for the relief e-

venof weak and doubting Christians c)he is to bewail his l*f?rf^J*^:v
5
r
;

unbelief
f
$ and labour to have his doubts refolved b and

thelcfs the foundation

that he may be further (lengthened h
.

of God ftandeth fare ,

fo doing he may and ought to come to the Lords Supper, having this real, The
" " '-'

Lord knoweth th;m

that are his, and let c-

vcry one that nameth

the NimeofCbrift depart from iniquity. I/i.jo.i©, Who is among you that fearcth the Lord, that

obcycth the voice of his Icrvant, that walkcth in darknefs and ha:h no Hjht , let him truft in the Nimc
ofthe Lord, and ftay him upo*\ his Gad. Pfal. 66. 18, 19, 10. If I regaiyi iniquity in my heart , the

Lord will not hear me. V.ij.] But verily God hath heard me, he hath attended to the voice of my
prayer. V.xo.] Bieffcd be God who hath noc turned away my prayer

:nor his mercy from me. I/i.

40.11.— 29. 31. He (hall feed his flock like aShepbeard/ he flijjl rather the lambs with big

ar«ij and carry them in his bofom, and (hall gently lead thofe which arc with yong. —- V. 19."!

He jivctb power to the faint, and to them that have no might he i&crcafeth ftrength.—— V.j'i/J

But they that wait upon the Lord (hall renew thcirtfiengtb, t£ty Jhalljnount up with winjs as Eigies >

they (Kail run, and not be weary 5 they (hall walk, and noc faint, tf.tf.11.18. Come unto me all yc

that labour,and arc heavy laden, and I will give you reft. AfiMx.10. A bruifed reed flrdl he no:

bresk,and fnaoking flax (Viall he not quench, till he fend fonh judgment into viftory. M*t. 16. 18. For

this is my blood of the New Tcftamem which is (hed for many,(or the remiflion of fins.
f itfir.9.^4

And flraightway the father of the child cryed out, and laid with tears, Lord, I believe, help thou mine

unbelief. s Aft. 2.37. Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their hearts, and faid unco

,_- — j v — - — — ^— — — |— - — — — — — -— — — j vv — — — —

he brought them our, and Caid, Sirs, What muft I do to be faved i

Peter, and unto the reft of the Apoftles, M:n and brethren, what (hall we do? Aft. 16. go. And
* 2(001.4,11. And he received

the fignof Circumcifion, aScalof the rigbteouCncfs of the faith which he had being yet uncircumcife^,

that he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be no: circumcifed, that lightcoufncflc

might be imputed unto them a! fo. 1 Cor. u.x8. But let a man examine hia&'ij and fb let him eat of

tha: Bread, and drink of that Cup.

Q^ May any who profefs thefaith 9 and dejire to com: to

the Lords Supper, he kept from it ?

A. Such as are found to b.eignoaant, cr fcandalous,

notwtthftanding their profeffion of the faith, and defire

to come to the Lords Supper, may and ought to be kept

from that Sacrament by the power whiclf Chrift ha

left in his Ch 1

until they flrudion d

1

1
1 Cor. 1 1.2,7. to the

end]. Wherefore w *^o-

fpevcr (ball eat this Bread, and drink this Cup of the Lord unworthily, fliail be guilty of the bodyrnd
blood of the -Lod, V.i8.] But let a Bian ex nine himfclf, and fo, &c. V.i?.] (5r he that
c;tuh and drinkech unworthily, etttth and drink*th da rnsticn to himfclf > net difctrning ttc Lords
body. V jo.] For this caufe many are weak, and fickly among you, and many fl*p, V31.] For it

ifc ^ou;"')ac^ourfclves> wc(hould noebe judgecj&c, Compirci with Mt.76. GiVenptthac
which isbjiy unco the dogs, neither caft you your pearls before twine, li ft tb$y ti ample them under their

fcet,cad turn ajain,and rent you. An&wiib 1 Ccr.l.totbeeni. Aniwitbjfudev.zi Andothersfavc

xz. Lay b*nd$

m a



C*J«3
k xecti.r. So that manifeft their reformation K

r«

ontrariwifc yc ought

to torsive him* and com fore him, left perhaps fuch a one (houldbe Cwallowed up with OYtt-muc^i

forrow*

Q^ What is required of them that receive the Sacra

ment of the Lords Supper in the time of the adrn'mijiraua
*

A. It is required of them that receive the Sacrament
of the Lords Supper, that,during the time of the admini-

ftratienof it, with all holy reverence and attention they

wait upon God in that Ordinance 1

, diligently obfervc

* Lev. i o. 5 .Then Mo-
fes faid unco Aaron ,

the Sacramental Elements and actions m, needfully dif

the Lords body", and affectionately meditate

his death and fufferings °,and thereby ftir up themfelves

Lordfpakc, faying i to a vigorous exercifeof their graces p, in judging them^

£1^^!^ in earned hungring and

ms, and before all the thirfting after Chrift r
, feeding on him by faith £

, rcceiv-
peoplewill I be glori-

fied. Heb. i i.x8. Wherefore we receiving a Kingdom that cannot be moved, let us have grace where-

by we may fcrve God acceptably with reverence, and godly fear. Pfal.^.7. But as for me, I will come
into thy houfe in the multitude of thy mercies

,

Now in this thaTemple. 1 Cor.iuij.
together not for the better, but for the worfe.

and in tby fear will Iworfliip towards tby holy

]

ExOo

cbis cup, yc do (hew the Lords death till he come. V. 17.] Whe
and drink this cup of the Lord unworthily, (hall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.

24.8. And Mofes took the blood and fprinklcd it on the people, and faid, Behold the blood of the Cove-*

nant which the Lord bach made wrh yon concerning all thefc words. Compared mib M&t. %6. 28. For
this is my blood of ttfc New Teitament, which is (bed for many for the remiflion of (ins. 1 Qor.

11.19. For he thateaceih and drinketh unworthily, cateth and drinketh damnation tohimfelf, notdif-

cerning the Lords body. *Lu\.xi.\9. This do in remembrance of me. p i Cor.n. 16. For
as ofc as ye eat this Bread, and drinkthis Cup, ye (hew the Lords death till he come. 1 Cor. 10. $,

4>5- 11.- 14. And did all eat ihe. fame Spirirual meat: ]
Spiritual drink ; for they drank of that Spiritual Rock that followed them , and that Rock was Cbrifr/

V.?.] Butwithmany of them God was not well plcafcd J for they were overthrown in the wi'der-

neffc. V.i 1.] Now all thefc things hapned un:o them for enfamplcs ; and tbey are written

for our admonition upon whom the ends of the world are come.

belovcd,flce from idolatry.

] Wherefore

<i 1 Cor. 1 i.j i. For if we would judge our felves,wc (hould not be judg-

falem the Spirit of grace and [implications, *nd they (hall look upon mc whom they have pierced,and they

(hall mourn for him, as one nv:urneth for his only fcn,:nd beinbitterncflc for him,asoncthatisinbit-
l R(v.i 2. 1 7. And the Spirit and the Bride fay, Come. And let him that

let him take the water of

ternefs for Us firft-born.

hearcth [ay, Conic. And let hi.n tha: is athirft come. And whofocver wiii

life freely.

(hall never hunger,

lfob.6.11. And J He that comcthto n«
a. me

ing



toa ofhis fulneflfe
u
, trufting in his merits * , rcjoycing a fob.\.x6. And of

hTs love", giving thanks for his erace 7 , in renewing h;sf
.

ttln ŝhlve WC8il

. , .

3 o c to 9 & received, and {race for.

of their covenant with God * , and love to all the Saints 3
, grace, • ptti.3.*

And be found in himi

not having mine own rigbceoufnefs, which is of the Law, but that which is through the faith ot ChriftI

the righteoufnefs which is of God by faith. * ?/4/.6|.4 ; ?. Thus will I bids thee while 1 live,

will life up mine bands in thy name. V.?.] My foul (hall befatisfied as with marrow and tat. ie.s'

and my mouth (hall praife thee with joyful lips. 2C0r.jo.1i, And the children of Ifrael that were

prefent at jerufalem, kept the fealtot unleavened bread feven dayes, with great gladnefs J and the

Levites,and the Priefts praifed the Lord day by day,finging with loud inftiuments to the Lord, r Pfal.

22.16. The meek (hall eat and befatisfied : they (hall praife the Lord that feck bim 5 your heart (ball

live for ever. z Jfr.jo.f. They (ball ask the way to Zion, with their faces thitherward, faying,

come and let us j jyn our felves to the Lord in a perpetual covemnt,thac fhall not be forgotten. Pfri. ? J

.

Gather my faints together unto mt, thofe that have made a covenant with me by faciifice.
a A&.i.

42. And they continued ftedfaftly in the A pottles dodrine, and fellowfbip, and breaking of bread,

and in prayers.

v
2£. What is the duty of Chriflians after they have received

the Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper ?

A. ThedutyofChriftians after they have received

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, is, ferioufly to con-

sider how they have behaved tncmfelves therein , and
with what fucce(Te b

$ if they find quickning and com-
b pfjl i% Tbc

fort, toblciTeGod for it % beg the continuance of it
d

, LerdVm'y itrcngth

watch againft relapfcs e
, fulfill their vowes f

, and incou- »nd my Meld >
my

rage themfelves to a frequent attendance on that ordi- SiSw^£:
fore my heart greatly

ttnycetb, and with my fong will I praife bim. Pfal.9^.8. I will hear what the Lord will fpeak, for

he will fpeak peace unto his people, and to his faints : but let tbem not turn again to folly. 1 Cor 1 1.

17 1°<V* Now in this that I declare unto you, I praife you not, that ye come together, not for

the better, but for the worfc V. jo.] For this caufe many are weak and fickly among you, and
many flccp* V. j i] For if we would judge our felves, wc (hould not be judged. c z Chr. 30 ii*
xi, * J 1 U *&• And the children ot Ifrael that were prefent at Jerufalem kept the f<aft of Unleavened
bread fcren dayes with great gladnefs : and the Levkcsand the priefts praifed the Lord day by Jay;
fhg:ng with loud inftruments to the Lord. &c— %Aft.x.4i 46,17. And they continued
liedfaftly in the Apoftlcs tiO&rine,and fellowfhip, and breaking of bread, and in prayerr V.46.]
And they continuing daily with own accord in the Templc,and breaking bread from houfr co houl'c, nii

cat their meat with gladnefs,and finglenelTe of heart ; V.47.] Praiiing God, and having favour with
all the people, &c. d Pfyl.i6.io. O continue thy loving kindneis unto them that know thee, and
thy rigbteoufnefie co the upright in heart. Cant.$.4. It was but a link that I pa fled from them, but I

found him whom my foul iovctb, I held him, and would not let bim goe, until I had brought hi t, into

my mothers houfe, and into the chamber of her that conceived me/ 1 Clbr.19.18. O Lor. God of

Abraham, Ifaac and Jfrael our fathers, keep this for ever in the imagination of the thoughts 01 the heart

of thy people, and prepare their heart unto thee. e 1 Cor. 1 0.3,4,*— 1 1. And did all eu he

fame fpirxtaal meat, V.4.} And did all drink the fame fpiritual drink; for the fame fpirirual Rocke
ttiat followed them, and that Rock was Chrift. V.J.] But wichma^y ofthemG^d vvas notwel 1 p-a-
fed, for they were overthrown iithc wildernefs.- V % ix f] Wherefore let him chat tbiukech

heftandeth, take bred left he fall. f P/i/.je.i4. Offer unto G©d, thank^iring, and pay thy

vowes un;o the moft High.

T nances 5
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nance i
9
but if they find no prefcnc benefit,more exa&iy

to rcvte

ment h

heir preparation to, and carrfage at the S<

i both which if they can approve theinfelv

heir own conferences, thev are to wait fo

Do this as ofcen as

yc drink h in remem-

brance of me. V.16.]

For as often as yccac

God and their own conferences, they

fruit of it in due time 1

, but if they fee they failed

either, chey are co be humbled
afterward with more care and d

5
d to attend up
i

D

46. And theythis bread, and drink this cup, ye {hew the Lords death till be come. Aft. '.41

continued ftedfaftly in the Apoft ^s do&rine, andfcliow(hip, and breaking of bt .,
t
_,„

V.46.] And they continuing daily with one accord in the Temple, and breaking bread from boute to

houfc, did cat their meit with gladnefs and (inglcncfs of hearc. h Cinr. ?.i,i,$, ,?,£. Keep thy

foot whenthcugoeftto the houfeof God, and be more ready to hear* then to give the lacrificeof fools;

for they conlider not that they do evil, V.i.] B: nocrafli with thy m3ucb,and let not thy heart be
hafty to utter any thing before God, &c.

#

V. j .] For a drc*m cometh through multitude of bufmefs,

and a fools voice is known by multitude of words, V-.4-] When thou voweft a vow unto God, defee

not to pay ic ; for he hath no plcafure in fools, pay that'rhou baft vowed. V. 5 ] Better is it that -thou

fhouldft not vowjthen that thoa(hou!dft vow, and not pay. V.6 ]

o ]

Pfil

their Maftsrs, and as the eyes cf a maiden unto the hand of her Mittrcffc j Co wait our eyes upon the

Lord our God, until he have mercy upon us. Pjxl.4i.$ Why
and why art thou difqaictcd wichin me? hope thou in God, for I (hall yet praife him for the help of

his countenance — V.8.] For the Lord will command his loving kindnefs in the day time, and

in the night his fong (hall be with me, and my prayer unto the God of my life. 1^.4$. M>5- Ofend
out thy light and thy tru:h } let them lead me, let them bring me into thy holy hill, and to thy tabcr-

naclcs. ] Then

harp willl praife thee , O God, my God—V. $.] Why art thou caft down, O my foul ? and why arc

thou difquieted within me? hope in God, for I (hall yet praife him, who is the health g( my counte-

nance, and my God. k 1 ^ron.jo.18,19. For a multitude of the people, even many of Ephraim,

Zebu

one 3 . .

I/4i.i.\6 18. Wafhdeanfed according to the purification of the fanftuary

clean, put away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes j ceafe to do evil

now, and let usreafon together, faith the Lord, though your lias be as skarlct, they lhall be as whi.e ?s
1 a Cor. 7,i 1. For behold this felf faoje

3

fnowj though they be red like crimfon, they (hall be as woo!. __
thing that yc forrowed after a godly fort, whit carefulncfs It wrought in you, yea what clcering of your

felves, yea what indignation> yea what fear, yea what vthcme.it dclire, yea what zeal, ysa what reveng ?

in all things yc have approved your felves to be deer in this matter. 1 Cbron.i 5.1 *,ig,i4. And Ds-

vid laid unto them, yc arc the chief of the Fathers of the Leviccs, fan&ifyycur felves, both ye, and

your brethren, that yc may bring up the ark of the Lord G.dof Ifracl unto the place that I have pre-

pared for it. 3
ihat we fought him not after tbc du: order. V. • 4.J

brinjuptbc Ark of the Lord God of lfraeL

Q. Wherein do the Sacraments cf Bapifme and the

Lords Supper agree i»

A> The Sacraments of Baptifme and the Lords Sup-

perj
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per, agree, in that the author of both is God m

, the fpi- m^ l8 t Go
ritual part of both is Chrift and his benefits n

, both are therefore and teicball

feals of the fame Covenant , are to be difpenfed by Mi- [^^ **Pliti*i

nifters of the Gofpel and by none other*', nndto be &
C

c

m
? c*r.i*Tj!

continued in the Church of Chrift until his fecond com- Fo? i have received of

ing q -

J

3
J

the Lord thac which I

alfo delivered unco

cup of bl - fling which wchiefs* is it not the communion of the blood of Chrift? the bread which we
break, is it no: the communion of che body of Chrift ? ° Rom. 4. 1 r. And he received

the (ijn of circumcifion, a feal of the righceoufnefs of faich, which be had, being yec uncircumcifcd ,

that he might be the father of all them who believe, though they be not circumciftd, that righceoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo j QompireA ugh Cc/.i. 1 1. Buried with him in baptifme^wbercin al-

fo ycarc rifen * i h him through the faith of the operation of God who hath raited him from the dead,

ftfitt. 16. 17,28. And he took the cup, and gave tbanks, and gave ic to them , fay-

ing, Diink ye all of this }V.i8.] For this is my blood of the New Teftamenr, which ic llied formsny
for the remiffion of fins. p $ob. 1. 3 $. And I knew him not, bat he that fent me to baptize with

water, the fame faid unto me* upon whom thou (halt feethe Spirit descending, &c - tMtt. 28.19.

Go ve therefore and teach all nations, Baptizing them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son., and
the Holy Ghoft. 1 Cor.i i.xj. For I have received of the Lord that which alfo I delivered unto you,

that she Lord Jefus the fame nijht wherein he was betrayed, took bread, &c. iCor.4.1. Let a man
foaccountof us,asof thcMiniftcrsof Chrift, and Stewards of the myiteries of God. Hcb. ?. 4*

And no m«n taketh this honour unto himfelf , but he that is called of God, as was Aaron. <i Afar.

18.19,10. Go ye therefore and teach all nations, baptizing, &c -V.xo. Teaching them toob.erve

all things which I command you j and loe, I am with you even to the end of the world, 1 Q>r% 11,16.

For as often as ye eat this bread* and drink this cup , ye (hew the Lores death till he come.

Q^ wherein do the Sacraments of Bavtifwe and the

*Lords Sf4pptr differ

A. The Sacraments of Baptifme and the Lords Sup-

per differ
5
in that, Baptifme is to be adminiftred but once,

with water, to be a fignand feal of our regeneration and r Mat.^.u. lindced

ingrafting irto Chrift r

5
and that even to infants*, where- baptize you with wa-

as the Lords Supper is to be adminiftred often,in the Ele-
" r

r

unw ^P«»wej

ments ot bread and wine, to reprclent and exhibit Chrift after mcj&c. tu.^
Not by works of rigb-,

teonfnefs Nhich we have done, but according to his mercy h* laved us, by the wsfhing cf legeneradcn

and renewing erf the holy Ghoft. G^.3.27, For as many of you as have been baptized \tm Cbiift

have pm on Chrift. { Gen. 17^7—9. An J 1 will eftabliftin.'y Covenant between me snd :bee>and

thy feci a::cr ci'ec In their generations for an cverlaftinj Covenant) to be a God unto ihefci and
tby feed cf.er k h;e.—— V.9.3 And God faid unto Abraham, Thou ftislcktcpmy Covfcan: thcie-

fore, thou and thy freriafecrthsc in their generations. Act. 1. 38,39. Then P terfawluntoth: , Re-
fer the remiffion of C\\ ,-itidy hall re;c repent an ibcbsp;'z:d every one of you in the name of Jefus

the gif: of the Holy Ghoft. V.J9-]For the promife is unciunco you and to your children, ar ' r.oallrtwt

afar eleven as many ssths Lar* our God niailcail.iCor.7.i4.For the untaiiesioghusbc^d is (an£ ;d

by the wife 3and th*e unbelieving wife u unsifted by the husband i clft were your children unclean, but

now tiuy are holy. T 2 as
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* I COTAU 25,24,2?)

26. I have received

of the Lord that

which |alfo I deliver-

ed unto you, that the

fpirituil nourishment to the foul \ and to confirm our

ntinuancc and growth in him % and that onelytofuch

are of years and ability to examine thcmfclves *.

Jelus chc fame nigh: wherein he was bitrsyed cook bread. V.*4 1

he brake it3 ani faid, Tak°, cat, this is my body which is broken tor you : this do in remembrance of

me. V. 25.] Af:cr the fame manner alfo he took chc Cup , when he had Tupped, faying , This Cup
isthcNewTcftamentinmy blood ; this do ye* as ofc as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. V.i6/J

1C1r.10.16, The Cup cfblefling which we blctfe, is it not the

Communion of ths blood of Chrift ? The bread which wc break* is it not the Communion of the body

of Chrift ? * 1 Com 1.18.29. But let a man examine hlmfelf, and fo let him cat of chat Bread,and

drink of that Cup.

For as oft as ye cat this bread, &c

] For he that eatcth and drink ech unworthily, cateth and drinketh damna-

fcion to himfeIf,not difcerning the Lords body.

Q^ What is Prayer i

*P/Jtf;6».t. Truftin

him at all times ye

outpeople j pour

your hearts

him :

A. Prayer is an offering up of our defircs unto God *J

in the Name of Chrift y, by the help of his Spiritswith

confeflion of our fins % and thankful acknowledgment

of his mercies b
.

before

God is a refuge for us. y^alb.i&a;. And in that day ye (hall ask me nothing? verily I fay un-

to you , whatfocver ye (hall ask the Father in my name ; he will gi?c it you. z Rom. 8.26. Likewifc

the spirit alfo helpcth our infirmities, for we know not what wc Ihould pray for as we ought, but the Spi--

ritit felf makcthintcrccflionfor us, with groanings thatcannocbe altered. * Pfal. jx. $, 6* I ac-

knowledged my fin unto thee, and mine iniquity haye I not hid 5 I CaW I will confefs my ttanfgrcflionsa

and thou forgaveft the iniquity of my fin. V.6.] For this (hall every one that is godly pray unto thee,

in a time fthen thou mayeft be found, farely, &c. Dan 94. And I prayed unto the Lord my God, and

made my confeffion, and laid, O Lord, the great and dreadful God, &c. b PW/.4.6. B: careful

for nothing, but in every thing, by prayer and fuppiication with thanksgiving, let your rcqucfts be made
known to. God.

Q^ Are we t» pray unto Go& onely t
<A. God only being able to fearch the hearts ^hear the

requefts d
5
pardon the fins % and fulfil the defircs of all

f
,

* 1 King. 8.j9.Then
an£ 0njy co foc believed in s, and worfh'ped with religious

hear thou in heaven „ ; \ 1 • 1 • r • 1 t- r; *

thy dwelling place , worftup% prayer, which is a ipecial part thereof:
l

, is to

and forgive, and do>

and gite to every man according to his wayes,whofe heart thouknoweft: for thou, even thou onely

knoweft the hearts of all the children of men. A8.1.14. And they prayed, and faid, Thou Lord

who knoweft the hearts of ail men, (hew whether of thefc two thou haft chofen. Rom. 8.27, And ht

that fearcheth the hearts knowcth what is the mind of the Spiric , becaufe he maketh imer-

* Pfil.6i.i. O thou that heareft prayersj to

e M*V.7.i8. Who is a God like unto thee that pardoncth iniquity, and

paffcth by the tranf^rcflionj of the remnant of his inhericince, &c. £ P/kt.i4f.t8,i9>The Lord

is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth. V. 1 9] H: will fulfill the

defircs of them that fear him, he alfo will hear their cry, and will favc them.

? &c. h AT^.4.io.Then faith Jefus unto him

ecflion for the Saints according to the will of God;

thee (hall all flefti come*

s2tyn.10.14. How thea

(hall they call on him in whom they have not believed

G:t thee hence Satan, for it is written, Thou &c. ' GorA.i* Unto the Church of God which is ac

Corinth, to them that are fanftified in Chrift Jcfus, called to be $ain:*j with all that in every place call

ugon the name of Jcfus Chriit pur Lprjjittth theirs j and pars* **'•

he:
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be made by all to him alone \ and to none other *. f$jy. ^ i ? . Csii

upon mc in the day of

trouble, J will deliver tbee, and thou (halt glorifie me. J
Kow.io.14 How then (hall they call on him

in whom they have not believed ? &c

Q. wh&t is it to fray in the name of Chrift i

A.~Xo pray in the Name of Chrilfys, in obedience to

his command, and in confidence on his promifes, to ask

mercy for his fake m , not by bare mentioning of his m ^.14.1 3,14. And

Name % but by drawing our incouragement to pray,and whatever ye (hail

our b Mdnefs, ftrength, and hope of acceptance in prayer ^'Jo^XFa-
from Chrift and his mediation °. the: may be glorified

intbe$on. V. 14.3

If yc (hallaskany thing in my name, I will do it. tfok.1614* Hithfrto have ye asked nothinginmy

name; ask, and receive, that your joy may be fuft. P^.9.14. Now therefore, O our Gcd, hear the

prayer of thy frrvanr, and his fupplications, and caufc thy face to (hine upon thy Sanduary that is dc-

folate, for the Lords fske. n M&t.j.ii % Not every one that faich unto me Lord, Lord, (hall enter

into the £tngdom °^ heaven, but he that doth the will of my Father which is in heaven. ° Heb:

4
Son
.I4 3

i?,i6. S:cingthentbac wehavcagveat High Prieft,thacis parted into the heavens, Jcius the

onp c God > let us hold faft ourprofeflion. V.15.] For we have not an High Pricft which cannot

be touched wuha feeiingof our infirmities, bu: was in all points tempted like as we are, yet withouc

fin. V- 16.] Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and

find grace to help in time of need. 1 Joib.j. 13,14, 15. Thefc things have Iwritten unto you that be-

lieve on the name of theSonof God, that ye may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may

believe on the name of the Son of God. V.14.] And this is the confidence that we have in him, thai;

if we ask any thing according to bis will, he heareth us. V.ij.] And if we know that he hcarcth

whatfocver we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we defircd of him*

g^why are rve to pray in the name of Chrifl i

A.The finfulnefs of man, and his diftance from God
by reafon thereof, being fo great as that we can have no
acccfTe inco his prefencc without a MediatourP y and
there being none in heaven or earth appointed to, or fit *$ob: h- 6. jefus.

for that glorious work, but Chrift alone i ; we are to prav faithun:o him
>

l ata

in no other name but his onely
comsthuoto the Father, but by me, l/i.y^. a. Bat your iniquities have feparated between you and
your God, and your fins have hid his face from you, that he wll not heir. Epb^Ai. In whom wc
have boldnefs, and accefs whh confidence, by the faith of hi at. i -fob. 6. 17. Labour not for the

meat that perilheth, but for that meat which endureth un:o cvcrlafllng lite, which the Son of man /hall

givesnto you, for him hath God the Father fcaled. Htb.7. 1?, 16, 17. Wherefore he is abtc alfo to

(ave then to the uttcrmoft, that come unto God by him, feeing that he ever livcth to make interccflion

for th:m. V.i£.] For fuch an Ktijh Pricft became us who is holy,harmlefs, undefilcd, fcjteratc from
tinners, and madehigher then the heavens, V.*7-] Whoneedcthnot daily as thofc high Pricfts, to

he way>che truth, and

the life ; no maa

)Sx up facrifice firft for his own fins, and then for the p:opl

limfelf. 1 rki;j. For there is one God, and on: Rlcdiat

c

hi

es 5 for this he.did once, when he offered up •

atorbe:we:n God and man, the man Chrift

Jefus. '£^.$.17.And whatfocver ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jefus, g^ing
tbankstoGod and the Father by him. He6.ij.i5. B/ bim therefore let us offer the facificc of praiic*

saGsd continually; that is tht fruit of our lips, giving thanks in bis name.

Q* Hem
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Q^. How doth the Spirit help as toprdy i

A. We not knowing what to pray for as we ought
I

the Spirit helpeth our infirmities
5
by inabling us to un-

*

dcrftand both for whom, and what , and how prayer is

to be madc,and by working and quickning in our hearts

( although not in all perfons
5
nor at all times in the fame

mcafure) thofe apprehcnfions, affeftions, and graces,

which are requifite for the right performance of that

f RM».8.i$,i7 . Lik«- duty
f
.

wife the Spirit aifo

belpetbcir infirmities i for we know not what weihould pray for as we ought, but the Spirit itfelf

makcthinterccflion for us with grosnings which cannot be metered. V.27.] And he that fearchech die

hearts knoweth the mind of the Spirit , becaufc he mekfth intcr-ceflion for the Saints according to the

will of God. Pfal.io.17. Lord,thou haft heard the defirc of the humble-} thou wilt prepare thine heart;

tbou wilt caufe thine ear to hear; 2cch.u.ic And ITwill pour upon the houfe of David, and upon
cbe inhabitants of Jerufalcm the Spiric of grace and fupplications, and they flnlllook upon me whom
tljcy have pierced, and mouro, &c.

1

Q^ For whom are we to pray *

A. We are to pray for the whole Church ot'Cbrift,

upon earth \ for Magiftrates u and Minifters *, for our

} tpbef.6. 18. Pray- felvcs
x
5
our brethren y

3
yea our enemies %and for all forts

&weJtanwU- of^nKvinSSor thal ftalllivehercaftcrSbutnot for
ray

be Spirit, the dead c
, nor for thofe that are known to have finnedcation in t

and watching there-

unto with all perfcferance, and fup plication for all Saints. P/j/.i8.9. Save thy people, and blcfie

thine inheritance j feed them alfo, 2nd life them up for ever. u
1 Tim. 2. i, 1. I cxhorc therefore

,

that firft of al!,fupp!ica:ions 3 prayers, inercc {{ions? and giving of thanks be made for all men. V.2.]

"For Kings, and for ail that arc in authority, that we may lead a quirt ani peaceable life in allgodli-

neffe and hone ity. *Cc/.4.j. Withall praying a!(o for us,
.

chat God woud open tp us a door of

utterance^ tofptakthc myfteriesof (thrift, for which I am alfo in bonds. * Gfn.5x.11. Deliver

me, I pray thee, fromthehaadofmy brother, from the hand of Efau 5 for I fear him, leafthewill

coaie and fmite me, &c. v $am. 5. 1 6. Conftfs your fau ] ts one to another, and pray one for another,

that you may bt healed. Theeffe&u*I £«rv:m pray&of a righteous manavailcth much. 2 Mat.

5.44. But I fay untoycu, Lqveyour enetrjicsj bleCa tbcsithatcurfe you, do good to them that bate you,

and pray for them that dcfpightfuJly ufe you, and perfecme you. a
* Tim.t. 1,2. See above in [

u
]

b $ob. 17. 10. Neither pray I fcr chcleaioac, but for them alio which ftiall believe on me rfarou^h their

word. 2 Satn.7.2.g. Therefore now let it pleafc thee to biffs the houfc of thy icrvam, that it may con-

tinue forever before thee* for thou,0 Lord Gxl haft fpeken ic, and with thy ble fling let the houfe of thy

fervant be blcffed for ever.

this that thou haft done ? thoudidftfaft and weep for the cbild while ic was ali*e, but when the child

* as dead, thou dicft rife and car bread. V.22.] And b? faid,Whilc the child was yet alive, I feited and

wept* for I faid, Who can tell whether Gad will be gracious to aic, tha the child may live ? V.23.3

But now he is dead, wherefore (houldl fi ft i can I bring him back again f I (ball go 10 him, but he (hail

not return to me.

c 2 Sam,i 1.21,21,1 j. Thenfaid his fervantsur.ro him, What thi.ngis

-

ihe
% _
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the fin unto death

man fee his brotherman ice nis orotoer

fin a fin which is not unto death , hertiallask, and he fhafl givre him life for them that fin not unto

dea:b. Th*rc is a fin unco death s I do not fay that he (hall pray for ir.

?Q^ .Far n>//4f things dre we to prdy ]

A. We are to pray for all things tending to the glory

of God % the welfare of the Church f,our own s,or others cM^6. 9 . After this

gOOd h
D
bUE not for any thing that iS Unlawful '. manncr'thercfore pray

ye, Oar father which

art in hcaven^hallowed be thy Name. £ PfaL J I . 1 8 . Do good in thy good pieafure un:o Sion>bui[d thou

the wails of Jerufaiem T/i/.ix».6. Pray for the peace of Jerufalemj they (hall profper that love thee-

s Mat.7. 11. If yc then being evil know how to jive good gifts to ycur children , how much more (hall

yoar father which is in heaven give good things to them tha: ask him? h P/iUi$.4. Do good, O
Lord,tothofe that be good j to them that are upright in their heart. i^ofr.$.»4. And this Is

the confidence that we have in him , that i(>wc ask any thing according tQ his will j he hca-

mhtfS.

Q^How are we to pray i'

A. We are to pray with an awful apprchenfion of the

Majcfty ok God k
, and deep fenfe of our own unworthi-

nefs^neceflities
m

9
and (ins ^wich penitent

°

?
thankful p,and

J
B
**f

fi ^^l
inlarged hearts % with underftanding r

5
faith f

; fincerity \
™

h
™
hoVe °o

U

f God,
and be more ready to

hear, then to offer the facrificc of fools j for they confider not that they do evil. l Gen.\% ,17. And
Abraham faid, Behold now I have taken upon me to (peak unto the Lord who am but duft andaflies.

Gfn.5x.10. I am not worthy oftheieaftof all the merciesymdofall the truth which thcu haft (hewn un-

to thy fcrvantj&c. ra Ltt%.i 5.17,18,19. And when he came to bimfelf, he faid, How many hi-

red fetvants in my fathers houfe have bread enough, and to fpare, andlperifh with hunger. V.18.] I

will arifc and go to my father, and fay unto him* Father, I have finned a^ainft heaven, and before thee,

V.i 9.] And am no more worthy to be called thy fon, make me as one of thy hired tenants. n L«£.

18.13,14. And the Publican ftanding afar off, would not lift up fo much as his eyes to heaven, but

fmotc upon his breft, faying, Lord, be merciful tome a (inner. V.14.] I tell you, This man went
down to his houfe juftified rather then the other t for every one that exaltcth bimfelf (hall be abafed ,

snd be that humbleihhimfdf (hail bemlced. • P/J1/.51.17. The facrtfices of God are a broken

fpirit, a broken and contrice heart, O Gcd, will thou net defpife. p
c
Fbil.4.6. B: careful for no-

thing 5 but in every thing, by prayer , and fupplication, wi:h thsnkfgiving , let your requcfts be made
known to Gcd: <i 1 jMm.1.15. And Hannah anfwercd, and faid, No, my Lord, I am a woman of

a forrowful fpirit J I have drunk neither wine nor ftrong drink , but have poured out my fcul before the

Lord. r 1C0M4.15. What is ictben* I will pray with the Spirit, and will pray withundcvftaRd-

ing alfo.
{ Mar. 1

1

.24. Therefore I fay unto you, Whatever things yc deGre when ye pray , believe

thatyercceivetbem,aridyc(hallBavcthem. fm.1.6. But let him ask in faith, nothing doubting 5

for be that wavtrcth is like a wave of the fea, driven wt hthe windandtoffed. l
Pfal.i 41. it. The

Lord is nigh unto all that call upon him, to all that call upon him in truth.
cP(dm\7- T

lips

tend

•

* 9

r
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fervency u

, love %and perfevcrance x
, waiting upon him 7j

the with humble fubmiffion to his will *.

efk&ual fervemprayer

of a righteous man availeth much. * 1 Twi.i.8. I will therefore that men pray everywhere, lift-

ing up holy hands without wrath, and doubting *Epb.6.i$. Praying alwayes with all prayer and

Amplication in the fpirit , and watching thereunto with ail perfeverance, and fupplication forallSsintr.

y Mic. 7.7. Therefore I will look unto the Lord, I will wait for the God of my fal/ation* my God will

hearme. z M.ft.\6.%<)> And he went a little farther and fell on his face, and prayed, faying, Omy
father, If it be poflible, let this cup palfe from me; nevertheless n«t as I will, but as thou

wilt.

QjVhat Rule hath Codgivenfor our direction in the du

ty offrayeri

A. The whole Word of God is of ufe to direct us ir

the duty of praying a
; but the fpecial rule of direcl

1 Job. J. 14. And
this is the confidence

that we have in him ,

that form of prayer which our Saviour Cbnft taught his

Difciples, commonly called the Lords Prayer b
.

that if we ask any thing according to hie will, he heareth us. b ftf<tt.6.9,io,ii,it>i?. Aftertbis

manner therefore pray ye, Our father
5
&c.

fay, Our father, &c.
* When

\

Mmb. 6a 9.

Luke

Q. How is the Lords Prayer to be ufed *

A. The Lords Prayer is not onely for direction, as a
pattern according to which we are to make othcr,pra iers,

but may alfo be ufed as a prayer , fo that it be done with

underftanding, faith, reverence, and other graces necefla-

ry to the Tight performance of the duty of prayer c
.

t

& Af<rt.6iQ

3

Q. Of how many farts doth the Lords Prayer confifl i

A.Thc Lords Prayer confifts of three parts,a Preface

Petitions,and aConclufion.

Q^ What doth the Preface ofthe Lords Prayer teach us*

A. The Preface of tt-c Lords Prayer [contained in

thefe words, Our Father which art in heaven dl teacheth

when we pray, to draw near to God with confide

th« Lain. 13. if you of his fatherly goodnefs, and our intereft there

then being evil know

bow to give good gifts unto your children,how much more (hall your heavenly fa her give the foly Spi-

rit to them that ask him ? Row.8.1 5. For ye have not receiyed the Spirit ofbondage again to fear, but

ye have rcceited the Spirit of Adoption, whereby wc cry, Abba, Father

* re-



\

r and all other child-like difpofitions f
, heavenly

affections s, and due apprchenfions of his foveraign povv- t
jfit 64. 9. B: not

Majeftv,and gracious condefcention \ as alfo to pray
J""

h vcrv fcrc
;

°

h and ibr oth bcr our 11

eyen behold, fee, wc

befcechtbee, wc arc all thy people. * Pfal.ii^J. Elnto thee lift I up mine eyes, O thou that

dwelled in the heavens. Lm.^.+ i. Let us life up our heart and our bands unco God in the heavers.

Jl I/4.63.1 J^i6. Look down from heiven, and behold from the habiration of thy holinefle, and <J thy

glory. Where is thy zeal, and thy ttrength, the founding of thy bowels, and thy mercies towards

we? are they rcftraincd ? V.16] Doubtleflfe thou arc our. Father; though Abraham be ienoranc

ofus, and Ifracl acknowledge us not, thou, O Lord, art our Father , onr Redeemer ; thy Name is

from cvuUftirg. NiJEm.4,5,6. And it came ro pafle when I heard thefe words, that I fate down

end wept, and mourned certain day.es, and failed , and prayed before the God of hesyen. V 5.]

And faid, Ibcfcechchce , O Lord God ot heaven , the great and terrible God, that kecpeth Cove-

nant aoa mercy for them tha: love him, andobferve his Commandments. V.6.] Let thine ear be

now actencivc, and thine eyes open , that thcu maieft hear the prayer of thy fervant, which I praybc-

fcrejhecnow, dav and ntebt for the children oftfrael thy fcnants,&c. s AH.n^. Peter tbercr

fore was kept in prifon 5 but prayer Qod

him.

9. What do we pray for in thefirft Petition i m %

A. In the firft petition, [which is, Hallowed be thy

name k
,
Acknowledging the utter inability and indifpofi- * u».*.$.

tion that is in our felvcs & all men to honourGod aright1

;

wepray that God would by his ^race inable and incline l iCor ?.?. Not thai

us and others to know, to acknowledged hfghly to e- %£*££*%
ftcem him m

jhis titles", attributes , ordinances, word r, thing as of our fcives,

but our fufticlcncyis

of Go J. Pfrim %U}%* O Lord , open thou my lips , and my mouth (hall (hew forth thy praife.

m PfAl.67.iyi. That thy way may be known upon earth, thy faviug health among all nations. V.3.]

Let the people praife thee, O God, let all the people praifc tbee. n P/i/.8$.i8. That men miy

know ihatchcu whefe Name alone is Jehovah, arttbemoft High over all the ear tb.
'• P[d.Z6.

10,11,1 1,13.'—15. For thcu art great, and doft wondrous things j thcu art God alone. V.ii.]

Teach me thy way, O Lord ; I will walk in thy truih: unice my heart to fear thy Na :. V.w]
I wiiipr&Le thee, O Lord rr.y God, with all my heart, and will glorifie thy Name for evermore. V. 1 j]

For great is thy mercy towards me, and thou haft delivered my foul from the loweft bell. * V.iJtJ

But thou, O Lord, art a God full of Companion, and gracious, long-fuffcring, and plenteous in mcicy

and truth. p iTbef.$.i. Finally, brethren, pray for us, that ne word of the Lord may J;avcfrce

courfe, and be glorified, even as it is with you. Vfal. 147. 19,10. He (hewcth his word unto Jacob his

itatmessnd judgments unto Ifrael. V.20 ] He hath not dealt fo with any nation j and as for his judg*

mcn:s, they have not known them. P;ailc ye the Lord. P/4/.138. 1,2,3. I will praile thee with my
whole heart; before the gods will I fing praile unto thee. V.2.] I will woi (hip towards thv holy Tem-
ple, and praife thy Name, for rhy loving kindnefs^ and for thy truth; for thou haft magnified thy word

above all ttfy.Nsme, V.?.] In the day when Icrycd thou anfwereftme, and ftrengrhnedft me \ th

ftrcn^thinmyfoul. ij,0r.*.i4)if. N-w thanks be to God, who alwayescaufetb us to triumph ^
ChriUjandmakethmaniftft the favour 0? his knowledg by us in every place. V.ij.] Bor.WC arc to

Cgd a tweet [ayour ot Chrift in them that are faved, and in them that pcrifb.

U ' works
*
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<**?/*/. 1 4?. through-

i will cxcoitfcc ignorance «,

C1483
foorks, and whatfoever he is plcafcdto make himfclf

known by % and to glorifie him in thought, word r
, and

deed r

;
that he would prevent and reir.ovc Atheifmc

idolatry *,profanene(Te x
> and whatfoever

o God, my King, is difhonourable to him** and by his over-ruling pro-

vidence
5

direft and dvfpofe of all things to his own&c — VfaLS.
throughout. O Lord,

our Lord , how excel- glory
lent is thy Nam: in

all the earth ! &c— c Pfal.i o$.i. Blefsthc Lord, O my foul* and all that is within meblefshis
holy Name. P/i/,i£.t4. Lctthe words of my mouth, and the medications of my heart be acceptable

in thy fight, O Lord our ftrength, and our Redeemer. f Phil. 1 9.

your love may abound yet more and more in knowlcdg, and in all judgment.

11. A ad this I pray, that

V.i 1.3 B:in|

*Epb

filled with the fruits of rightcoufneffe which arcbyjefus Chrift unto the glory and praifcof God*
* F/i/67.i,i,j,4. God be merciful unto us* and bleffe us , and caufc his face to fliine upon us. V.*]
That thy way may be known upon earth, and thy favi»$ hcalch among all Nations. V. }.] Let the

people praifc thee , O God, let all the people praife thee/ V.4.] O let the nations be glad and re

joicej for thou (hilt judge the people righteoufly , and govern the nations upon earth.

*> 17, 18. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the father of Glory, may give unto you the

fpirit of wifdom and revelation in the knowlcdg of him. V.18.] The eye$ of your underftanding

being cnlightncd, that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the

glory of his inheritance in the Saints. * *?[dm 97.7. Confounded be all they thit fcrve graven

Images, that boaft tbcmfclvcs of Idols : worship him all ye gods. * Pfdlm 74. 18.— ix, 13.

Remember this, that the enemy hath reproached, O Lord, and that the fooliflh people have blafphem-

cd thy Name.
man reproachcth thee daily.

V.ix."] Arifc, OGod, plead thine own caufc j remember how the fooliih

V-ij«3 Forget not the voice of mint enemies, the tumult of thofc

chat rile up againft thee encreafech continually. r 1^8.19.1 ?>i6. And Hestckhk prayed unto

the Lord, and faid, O Lord God of Ifratl, which dwelleft between the Chcrubims, thou art the

God , even thou alone, of all the Kingdoms of the earth; thou haft made heaven and earth.

V.16.] Lord bow down thine ear and hear , open. Lord, thine eyes and fee , and hear the words of
2 %Cbron.io.6> io,u,iz. AndSennacherib which hath lent him to reproach the living Ged.

£ Jchoftiaphat 3 faid, O Lord God of our fathers, Art not thou God in heaven , and rulcft not thou

over all the Kingdoms of the heathen ?

is able to withftand thee ?

and in thine hand is there not power and might , Co that none

&c.
V.i©.] And now behold the children of Ammon, and Moab,

V.x 1.] B:hold, I fay, bo* they reward us, to come to caftusoutof our poffeflions which

for we have nothou haft given us to inherit. V.iz.] O our God, wilt thou not judge them?

might agasnft this great company that coMieth again ft us $ neither know we what to do, but our eyes

are upon thee. Tfelm 83. throughout. Keep thou not filence > O God, hold not thy peace,&c.

^P/i/.i4o.4* 8. Keep me, OLord, from the hands of the wicked, preferve me from the violent

man , who have purpofed to overthrow my goings. V.8.] Grant not, O Lord; the defires of

&bc wicked 5 further not his wicked devicej^ft they exalt thcmfclves.

k '••Tf

. 7 4

Q^What do wepray for in the fecond Petition t
A. In the fecond Petition, ( which is, thy Kingdom

wme a
) acknowledging our felves and all mankind to

be by und the do of fi
«

and Sa

tan a
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can b
; wc pray, that the kingdom of fin and Satan may

bedeftroyed% the G <fpel propagated throughout the

world d
, the Jewes oiled c

> the tulneffc of the Gentiles

brought in f
, the Church furniflied with all Gofpel offi-

cers and ordinances s, purged from corruption h
, counte- b gp&. x.i)? . Whcrc-

manced and maintained by the civil magiftrate *, that in »n times pa* yc

the ordinances of Chrift may be purely difpenfed, and^ IZtl^is
made effcdoal to the converting of thofe that are yet in world, according to

their fins, and the confirming, comforting and building ^rf^!^^
1^

up of thofe that are already converted k
$ that Chrift Jft thac noi worked

would rule in our hearts here l

, and haften the time of

his fecond coming, and our reigning with him for ever m5 Amon^whom'Viri
and that he would be pleafed io to exercife the kingdom wc all had our convcr-

of his power in all the world, & may beft conduce to 5Sttoi^^,;
thefecnds 11

.

obedience i V. J. ]

in the kfts of cue

fl:(h, fulfilling the

defires of the flefli

,

and of the mind, and were by nature the children of wrath, even as others. c P(al.6S.i.

1 8. Let God arifc , let his enemies be Scattered i let them alfotbac hate bim flee before him.

V.18.] Thou haft amended on high, thou haft led captivity captive, thou baft received gifts for

men, yea, for the rebellious alio 3 that the Lord God might dwell among them. Riv. ix.ro, 11.

And I heard a loud voice , faying in heaven , Now is come faivation , and ftrengtb , and the King-

dom of our God , and the power of his Chrift j for the accufer of our brethren is caft out , which ac-

cufed them before God day and nighr. V.i 1 .1 And they overcame by the blood of tbe Lamb, and

y the word of their tcftimony, and they loved not their lives unto the death, d %Tbcfa.i. Fin-

ally, brethren, pray for us , that the word of the Lord may have free courfe , and be glorified , evea

as it is with you. e 2^0*1.10.1. Brethren, my hearts defirc and prayer to God is, That they might

befaved. f ^ob.17.9. io. I pray for them, I pray not for the world j but for them thae

thou baft given me, for they arc thine. V.10.J Neither pray I fortbefe alone, but for

them alio which (ball believe on me through their word. Rctn.i 1.15,16. For I would not brethren ,

that yc (hould be ignorant of this myftcry , ( left ye fhould be wife in your own conceits ) that blind-

neffe in parr is hapned to Ifrael , until the fulneffe of the Gentiles be come in. V.16.] And fo all

Ifracl (hall be faved , as it is written , There ftiall come out of Zion the deliverer, and frail turn awey

ungodlincffc from Jacob. ?/*/m 67. throughout. God be merciful unto us , ard blclil us , ani

cauf-hh face, &c. % #£4*16.9.38. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the barveft that he

will fend forth labourers into his harveft, iTbtfi.i. Finally, brethren, pray for us, ch£ the

word of the Lord may have a free courfe , and be glorified , even as it is with you. h Mai. j.i.

11. Fof from the riling of the fun, even to the going down of the fame, my Name (hall be great «•

mongthe Gentiles, and in every place incenfc (hall be offered up unto my Name, and a pure of-

fering 1 for my Name fliall be great among the Heathen, faith tbe Lord of hofts. Zepb.i.g.

For then will I turn to the people a pure language, that they may all call upon tbe Name of the

Lord, to ferve him with one confenti l 1 Tim. a.i, 1. I exhort therefore, thatfirilof all

fupp'icsvions , prayers, in crccfl]ons, and tfcankfgivings be made for all men. V.i.] For Kings,

and for ail that are in authority, that wc may lead acjuiet and peaceable life in all godlinelfc and ho-

nelly. k AH. 4. 29, ?o. And how, Lord, behold their rhrcarnings , and grant unco thy

fervanrs, that with all.boldnefle they may [peak thy word } V.?o.] By ftrctching forth rhinc

band ro heal, and that fijnes and woadcrs may b: done by the Name of thy holy child Jefuj.

2fj>/;.6.i8>!9,*o, Praying alwayes vith all prayer and fupplication in the Spirit, and watching there-

unto with all perfeverance, 3nd fupplication for all faints, V. > 9.] And for me, that utterance may be

U 2
givW
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tUtnmt, thrlmayoprn wmomhbcjW!y,toraakf. kaownthe myfhivof the GVrftflesi V.?©.*7

Fo: which I am anAmbailsdoria baa is,:hat therein Imay fprak boldly as Iaught to fpeafe> Kom.\$ %

29,30 jz. And Iaai taretfat when I come unco you, Iftisll come in the fulnefs df ihsbK fling
of the Gofpci of Chrift. Vjo.] ;Now I bef;cch you, taechren* to: cte'Lofd Jci'us Chrift lake and
for che love ot the Spirifcthat ye ft ive together with me,in your prayers to G ?d for me.

.

V. 2 2 ,1

jcfusChrift himfelf* and God even our Father, which haih loved us and gi^'en us cverlsftingconfola-

tion, and good hope through grace, V. 1 7.] Comfort your hearts and ft ?biifti you in every good word
and work. J Epb. j. from. vcr. J.14. to the 11. For tbbcaufe Ibow my kneesuntothe Father
of oar Lord JcfusChrift, V.15.] Of whom the whole family in heaven and earth is namsd, V.16.]
That he would grant youjsccording to the riches of his glory,to,bc ftrengtbeaeJ. with might by his phic
in the inner man. V.17 ] That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith, that yc being rooted and
grounded in loye, V. 1 *.] May be able to comprehend with all faints,what i>the breadth, and lengthy

and dep:b, and height j V.19-] And to know the love of Chrift which pafteth knowledge 5 that ye
God. V.20.] Now unto him that is able to iter exceeding., abun-

dant y above all that we ask,- or think, &c. * Rev. 12.10. He which reftifi'cth thefe

might be filled with the fulnefs of God. V.10.]

fchcfc things (aitb, furely I come quickly Amen, even fdC'Otne Lord Jcfus.
n Jpf.64.1,*, Ob,thae

choawoaldft rend the hef.vens; tha: thou wouldft come down, that the mountains might flow down ac

ehy prcfence I V.2.] As when the melting fire burncth, the fire caufcth the watcrsto boite to m:ke
tky name known to thine ad vsrfaries, that the nations may tremble at thy prefence. 2^^4.8,9, xoji r *

And the four beafts had each of them fix wings about him, and they were full of eyes within, and they

reft noc day and night faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to

come. V.9.3 And when thofe beafts give glory ;snd honour snd ttankes to him that fit on che thrown,

who livcth for ever and c?er. V.10.] That four and twenty Elders fall down before him that fat on
the thrown, and wor&ip him that liveth for ever and ever, andcaft their Crowns btforcthc thrown,

faying. V- 11 *] Thou aire worthy, O Lord, re receive glory, and honour and power j forthouhaft

created all things, and for thy pleafurc they are, and were created.

;
•

g. what do rve fray for in the third Petition i

A. In the third petition, (which is, Thy will he done
lMm.6.10. on earth as it is in heaven ° ) acknowledging that

1

by nature we and all men are not only utterly unable and

*Rm. T. 18. For I unwilling to know and do the will of God v y but prone
know that in me, that to rebel againft his word V° repine and murmure againft.

i^m^^^ Providence^ and wholly inclined to do the will of
mil is prtfenc wich the fleih

>
and of the devil r

: We pray>that God would by.
*nc i bat bow to per-

form that which is good I find nor. J06.xi.i4c Therefore they fay unto God, Depart from us : we
delirc not the knowledge oichywayes. 1 Gpr.1.14. But the natural man receircth not the things of
the rpiric of God,for they are fooliihnefs unto himjnekher can he know th^<n, becaufe they are fpiritualiy

difcerned. <i K^m.8.7. Becaufe the carnal mind U enmity againft God j for it is not lubjeft to

the Law of God,nti:hcr indeed can be. r Exod.17.7. An j he called the hatacofthee placcMiiFafe

sndMcribahj becaufe of the chiding of tte children of Ifrael, and becaufe they tempted the Lord> fay-

ing, is the Lord among us, o; not ? 1{um. i£a. And all the children of Krael murmured againft

Mofesand Aaron: and the whole congregation faid unto them, would God that we had dyed in the land

ot Egypc,wou!d God that we had dyed in this wildernffs.
f Epb. 1.2. Wherein in time pjft ye walk-

ed according to th: courfe of this world, is according to the prince of th: power of the aVrCj the Q>iris that

now-workcth in the children of difobedicnee. k

k
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his Spirit take away from our fel'ves and others,nll blind-

nefs
1

, weaknefs
11

, indifpofe Jnefs % and pcrverfenefs of

hearts and by his grace make us able and willing to
c

5pV"
!

t

7
'f

8
'

rT
hs

I* j / b
it t • •

i i_
thc dJ of our Lord

know, do, and fubmit torus-will in all things y, with the
j cl

-

us ch:ift the ta-

likc humility*, cheerfulnefs a
, faithfulnefs b

, diligenceVhcrotsbryn
2
ay? v*

zeal
d
, fincerity%and conftancy', as the Angels do SEEffrmbdn

in heaven'. in th: knowledge of

him j V.i 8.] Thc

eyes of your underftindingbtinjenlightned that ye may know wkat is the hope of his calling, ani

what the riches of che glory of his Inheritance in the Saints. u Epb. 3.16. That he would gran: you,

according to the riches of his glory, to be ftren*thned with might, bytheSpitU in the inner man.

* Hit. 16.40,41. And becoa::h to the Difciples,aiiJ findcth them ail:ep,ani faith unto Peter, What,

could ye no: watch with tne one hour ? V.41 .] Watch and pray, that ye. enter not into temptation

,

the Spirit indeedi is wiling but theflefn is weak. * £cr.j 1.18, 19. I have furely heard Ephraim

bemoaning himfclf thus, thou baftcbaftifedme, and I was chailifed, as a bullock unaccuftomedto

to che yoke. Turn thou me, and I lhall be mr*.i j for thou art the Lord my God. V.i 9.] Sure
JX

after that I was turned, I repented* and after that I was inftru&cd I fenote upon my thijbjl was afhamed,

yes even confounded, becaufe I did bear the reproach my youth. y P\d. 119.1 * '3 5j 3^*

BLffed are the undented in the way, who walk in the Law of the-Lord.- V.8.] I will keep thy

fta:uu$„ O for Jake me not utterly V.jf.] Afakemcto go in the paths of thy commandments,

for therein do I deii^ht. V.36.] Incline my heart unto thy teftimonies, and not to eovetoufuefs. Ait.

zl.14. And when he would not beperfwaded,weccafed, faying,The wi lof the Lordbedonc.
*f»£«

6.%. He hsth ftiewed thee O man, whu is good, and what doth th« Lord require of thee but to do juft-

!y, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God. 3
Pfal. 00.1. Sirvc the Lord with glad-

ne:s i come before his prefenee with finging. frbi.ti. And [Job] faid, Niked came I ou: of my

mothers womb, and naked flu'l I return thither ; the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away, bldled

be the name. of rhe Lord, i Sm.i 5.15,1^. And the King faidunto ZaJok, Carryback the Atk ot

6od into the City 5 if I lhall find favor in the eyes of the Lord, he will bring me again, and (hew m:

both it, and his habitation. V.x6.] Bat if be fay thus, I have no delight in thee, behold, here I ani,

let him do to me as feemetfe him good. bJ/i j8.j. And faid, Remember now, O LorJ, Ibtfcech

thee, how I have walked before thee in truth, and wi h a perf*& heart, and have done that which is gcoa

in thy fight, and Hezckiah wept fore.
c F/4/.119.4,?; Tbou haft commanded us to keep thy precepts

diligently. V.*.] O that my wayes were directed to ke;p thy ftatutcs. dRom.it.it.. Nx Qothfui

in bufinefs, fervent in Spirit, ferving the,Lord. e P/4/.1 19.80. Let my heart b: found in thy fta-

tutes, that I be not afliamed. f Pjd 119.1 1 z. I have enclined my heart to perform thy ft itutcs a."

waves even to the end. s 7/4/'. 6.2, j. Above it flood thc Seraphims each one had fix wiogsj with

twain he covered his face, with twain he covered his feet, and with tw3*inhe did fl/. V.j. ] And one

cried unt? another, and faid, H>Iy, holy.holy is thc Lordof hofts j the whole earth isfullcf hisgio-

ry. r/u/. ioj io,ir. Bullae Lord ye his Artels that txcell in ftrengtb, and do his cotntnandmenrs

hearkening unto cue voice of'his word. V.H.] Blefle ye the Lord all ye his hofts, ye miniftersof his

that do his pleafure. Hit. 1 8. 1 o. Take heed ye defpife not one of thefc iictle ones 5 tot I fay auto you3

in heaven their Angels do alwayei behold thc face of my Father wh.ch is in heaven.

j^. Whxt do \vt pray far in thefourth Petition*

A. In che fourth Petition, (which is , Give u$

this day our duly bread
x

\) acknowledging that in A-
dara, and by our fin >we have forfeited our right to

all die outward blelTm^s of this life, and defcrvetobe
•• ivh •



wholy deprived of them by God, and to have them cur-

fed to us in the ufe of them 1

} and that neither they of
themfelvesareableto fuftainus k

^ nor we to merit l

, or

by our own induftry to procure them m
, but prone to de-

« gen. i. if. But of
^rc n

* get ° > anc* u ĉ ^cm unlawfully p $ we pray for our
the Tree of knowledge felves and others, that both they and we, waiting upon
of good and evil, tbou

xfa providence of God from day to day in the ufe of
flia!t not cat ot it: for % S% r i- r T i i> r t

in the day thou e»tcft lawful means, may, ot his free gift, and as to his father-

thereofthou (hahfurc- ly wifdom fhall feem beft, injoy a competent portion of

Anrun^AdL'he themS and have the fame continued and bleffediinto

faid.Bccaufe thou ha* usinourholy and comfortable ufe of them r
, and con-

hearkened unto the

voice of thy wife, and haft eaten of the Tree, of the which I commanded thee, faying, thou (halt not
cat of itj curfed is the gronud for thy fake, in farrow (halt thou eat of it all the dayes of thy lifr

Rom.8. 20>i 1,1 i. For the Creature was made fubj#f* to vanity, not willingly, but by rcafon of him
who hath fubje&cd the fame in hope. V. if.] Becaufe the Creature ic fclf alfo (hall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the children of God, V.n.] For we know
that the whole Creation groancth and travcllcth in pain together until now. fer^.iy. Your ini-

quities have turned away thefe things, and your fins have withholden good things from you. Dcut.i24

fr$m vet. if. to the end But it (hall come to pafs, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the Lord
thy God, to obferve to do all his commandments and ftatiites which I command thee this day, that all

thefe curfes (hall come upon thee and overtake thee. V. * 6.] Curfed ftialt thou be in the City, and
curfed in the field, and curfed in thy basket, and in thy ftore, Sec. To the end of the chap. k Veut.

8.5. And he humbled thee, and fu fifered thee to hunger, and ftd thee with Manna, which thou kneweft
not, neither did my fathers know .

# that he might nuke thee know that man doth not live by bread oncly,

but by every word thatprocccdcth out of the mouth of the Lord doth man live. * Gen.i i.io. I am
not worthy of the lcaft of all the mtrcies, and of ail the truth which thou haft (hewen to thy ferfant, &c.
** Deut.ll.17,18. And thou fay in thine heart, My power, and the might of mine hand hath gotten me
this wealth j V, 1 8.] But thou (halt remember the Lord thy God 5 for it is he that giveth thee power
to get wealth,tbat he may cftablifh his covenant which he fware unto thy fathers,as it is this day. n $ef.

6.1}. For from the lcaft of them, tothe grcateft, cvetyoncof them is given to coveteoufnefs, &c.
Aftfr^ 7, 2lj 1 2 * For from within, out of the heart of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornica-

tions, murders, V.i2.] Thef:s, coveteoufnefs, wickednefs, &c- ° Hof.11.7. He is

a merchant, the balan<# of deceit arc in his hand} he lovcthtoopprelfe. p Jam. 4.$. Yeaskgnd
reccivenot, becaufe ye ask ami's, that yc may confume it upon your lufts. * Ge»,4J. 12,15,14.
And take double money in your hand, and the money that was brought again in the mouch of the fecks

;

peradventure ic was an ovcrfigbr. V.* 3.] Take alfo you brother,and arifc,goc unto the man. V.14.J
And God Almighty give you mercy before the man, that he may fend, &c.r Gen. 28.10. And

1 —

-

Jacob vowed a vow, faying, if God will be wi:h me, and keep me in this way that I goe, and will give

me bread to car, and raiment to put on, &c. Epfr.4.18. Let him that ftole ileal no more, butrathcr

let him labour, working with his hands the thing that is good, that he may have to give to him that need^

e:h. xThefa.ix y i 1, For we hear that there arc Tome who walk among you difordcrly working not at

til but arc bui'y-bodics. V.m] Now they tb*t stef'icb, we comtrand, and exhortbyoir Lord Jcfus
Chrift, that with quictnefs they work, and cat their own bread. T bil.4.6. Be careful for nothing j

but in every thing, by prayer and fupplic tion with thanksgiving, let your rcquefts be made known un f o
God. r

1 rj#i.4.$j4>{ • Forbidding to marry,and commanding to abftain from meats, which God
hath created to be received with th?nkfgiving,of them which brlccve, and knowthe truth. V.4.] For
every creature of God is good and nothing to be rcfuf^ if it be received with thanksgiving. V.5.]
For it is fanftificd, by ihe wad of God^and ;rajer>

V

tent-
f
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temmentinthem r
; and be kept from all things that are

' tim.f.6,7 ,s. js-r.

contrary to our temporal fiipport and comfort '. £Jj*
™h

gg
gsin. V. 7. ] For

we brought nothing into this world } and it is Gcrtainwe can carry nothing out. V.8.] And having

food and raiment let us b: therewith content.
^

l Prov m jo. 1,9. Remove from me vanity and Mcsj

give me neither poverty, nor riches : feed me with fQod convenient for me. V.9.] Left I be full, and

deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord? and left I be poor, and fteal, and take che name ei my God in

vain.

CV what do we fray for in the fifth Petition ?

A. In the fifth Petition , which is
,
[Forgive us

cur debts as we forgive our debtors u
,] acknowledging \Mot.6.i%:

\

that we and all others are guilty both of original and

a&ualfin, and thereby become debtors to the jufticcof
.

God, and that neither we, nor my other creature can

make the lead fatisfa&ion for that debt *
5
we pray for * Rm

- i 'fim v. 9:

ourfelvesand others, that God of his free grace would,
f°"

m^/^
through the obedience and fatisfa&ion of Chnft appre- they ? no in no wife >

hended and applied by faith, acquit us both from the for w
.

c *•*% bcfor
.

c

., 1 -vT
J
c r v • L- u 1 j proved, both Jew and

guilt and punilnment or fin*, accept us in his beloved y, G«ti!es
;
thac they arc

continue his favour and grace to us*, pardon our daily ail under fin sy, 10.3

failings % and fill us with peace and joy in giving us dai- ^J.^^?^
more and more affurance of forgivenefs V which we ou$,nonocone.

V.i 1,] There is none

that undcrftandetb, none that feekcth after God. They arc all gone out of the way, &c V 1 9.3

that evc:y mouth may be flopped, and all the world may become guilty before God, &c. Mat.

18.14,15. And when he had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him who owed him ten thoufand

talents. V.xj.} But forafmuch as he had not to pay, his Lord commanded bim to be fold, and his

wife, and his children, and all that he had, andpayment to be made. T/tf/.ijo* j,4« If thou, Lord,

(houldft mark iniquities, O Lord, who (hall ftand ? V.4.] But there is forgivenefs with thee, that

thou maift be feared. * Rom. 3 .14, 1 5, 16. Being juftified freely by his grace, through the redem-

ption that is in Chrift ]efus, V. 15.] Whom God hath fet forth to be a propitiation, through faith in

his blood, to declare his rigbtcoufnefsforthe remiflionof fins tbat are paft, through the forbearance

of God. V.16,] Todeclare, I fay, at this time his righteoufntfs, that he migttbe juft,and the ju-

ftificrof himthatbelievcthinjcfus. Heb.g.iz. And almoft all things are by the Law purged wich,

blood, and without (bedding of blood isnorcmUfion. yEpki.6,7. To the praife ot* the glory of

his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved. V.7.] In whom we have redemption

through bis blood, the foigivrneu of fins, according to the riches of his grace. z % Pet. 1.1, Grace

and peace be multiplied unto >uu, through the knowledge ot God, and of Jefus our Lord. * Hof.

I; i4.i.Takewithyou worcs,and earn to the Lord, fay unto hin, Take away all iniquity, and receive us

' gracioufly * fo will we render the cahrcs of our lips. JOM4.7. OLord, though our iniquities teftific

againft us, do thou it for thy names fake j for our bacWlidings are many, we have finned againft thec

1
b £001,15.1 3. Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, that ye may aboun.l in

bop^, through the power of the Holy Ghoft. *?/*/. 5 1.7,8,9,1c 11. Purge me witbhylbp, and I

(hall be clean } walh me, and I fhalib: whiter then fnow. V.8. ] Make m: to hear joy and gladncfs,

that the bones which thoa haft broken may r joicc. V.9.I Hide thy face from my fins, and blot out

I all mine iniquities. V.io,] Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right Spirit wlHin tntj

1
arc
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* ttf£.fi.<£ A
eivc us our

are the rather irnboidened to ask, and incouraged to ex-

ndfor-
peel when we have this teiHmony in our fclves, that we

fios"} for from the heart forgive others their offences c
.

ifeklfo forgive every
%

one that is indebted to us, &c. MitM^i f . For if we forgive rocn there trefpafles, your heavenly

Father will alio forgive you, V.i u] Bat if ye forjive net men their trefpafles, neither will your

heavenly Fjther forgive your mfpafles. fiWrft. 1.8.5 5. So likewifc ftull my Kcivcnjy Father do alio un-

to you, if ye from ycur hearts forgive not every one his b: other their trefpafles*
t

. < \

QJVhat we pray for in the fixth Teuton f

A. In the fixcii Petition, (which is, Andleadm not

d Mat.6.if. in t tcmpMion, but deliver us from evil d
5)
acknowledge

ingthac the moft wife, righteous, and gracious God ,

for divers holyand 5*3 ends, may fo order things , that

we may be aflauked, foiled, and for a time led captive

temptations % that Sathan f
, the world &, and the flefh

i t cbren, 32. 31. arc ready powerfully to draw tus afide andin(nareus h
,

Howbekin the bufiJ an(j th at w^ even after the pardon of our fins, by reafon

Tot of ihe Prices of
of our corruption Swcakircfs,and want ot watchfulnefs \

Babylon who fan are not onely fubje&to be tempted, and forward to ex-
umobim to enquire p0£ our f^lvcs unto temptations 1

, but alfo of our felves
ot the wonder that*

f
. , .... * rrL V c

ms done in the land, unable and unwilling to rciift them, to recover out or

God left him , to try

him, that he mi ght know all that was in his heart. f i Cbron.n.i.And Satan ftcod upagnnft Ifrae!,

and provoked Djvid to number Ifrath sLKfe.xt.34* And cake heed to your fdves, left at any time

your hearts be overcharged with furfetting and drankcnnc'.s, and cares of this life, and fo that day come

upon you unawares- Marf{ 4. 19. And the cares of this worlds and the deccitfu'nefs of riches, and tte

lufts of other things entring in, choke the word , and it becomes unfruitful. h fam. 1 . 1 4« But every

man is tempted, when he is drawn aw y of hs own luft, and enticed. 'Gal^Aj. For the fl:fl> ;uft-

tth agiinft the Spiric, and the Spkit a:,ainft tl.eflcih j and thefc nc contrary the one to the other, fo

that yc cannot do the thing; that ye would\ k Mat. 16.41. Wa ch and pray that ye enter not into

temptation, the Spirit indeed is wilinf >but the fl:fh is weak. l\Ut.t6.69,7o,7t> 7±. Now P t r

fate without in the Palace, and a cim lcame to him, faying, Thou alto waft with Jefus of Galilee-

V.70.] But he denied before them all, fyi"g> Iknow not what thou fayeft. V.71.] Andvst.cr.he

was gone into the porche, anoiher Ma:d f 1 w bim, and faid to them that were there, This fellow was alfo

with Jefusof Nazareth, V.71] A-.d again he denied with an oath, fayinj, I do not know the msn.

gfiJ.i.u, 12,13,14. Left SitNiftiould get an advantage of us, for we are not ignorant of his devices.

V.ix/J Fuithcrmore whtn 1 came to Tro&s to preach Chrifts Gofpcl, and a door was opened unto me

©f the Lord, V 13.] Iliad no reft in my Spirit, btcaufc I found not Titus my broher,buttakin;

my leave of them, I went thence into Macedonia. V. T4.] Now thanks be unto God, who a!w:«ycs

caufeth us to triumph in ( rift, r.nd nukr.hmanifeft the favour of his knowledge by us in every place.

iCbr.iS.^. And Ah:bkiugof Ifrad laid unto Jchofhaphat king of Judah, wilt thou go with me to

SUmothGilead? And he apfw^red him? I aai as thou rrt, and my people as thy people and we will be

vri h thee in the war. Compact t9i:b C.ron.iq.i. And Jchuthcfonof Hanani the Secr^wentout

tom;echim,and faid to king jehoiluphac, {houldft thou help the ungodly, and love them that hace the

Lord ? thereto; e n wrath upon thee before the Lord.

them



Ct5H
them and to improve them » and,worthy to be left under

the power of them n
5
we pray, that God would fo over-

rule the world and all in it , fubdue theflefliF, and re-

train Satan ^ y order all things

Bi Riw.T.i},!^ But

I fee another law in

bellow and blefle all my members warring

meancsof grace f
> and quicken us to watchfulnetfc in the *£3f

l^
life of them^thar, we and all his people may by his provi-

dence be kept from being tempted to fin l

5
or, if temped,

that by his fpirit we may be powerfully fupported and

mind j and bringing

me into captivity to

tbe law ol tin that is

membcis.m my
v - * * V.24] O wretched

enabled to ftandin thehoure oftcmptation u
, or, when man that lam, who

(hall deliver me from

tbisbodyof death ? I Cbren.zi. 1,1*1,4. AndSatanftood up agairft Ifrael and provoked D3vid to

number Ifiael. V.i.] And Davidkid to ]oab,andthcru!eisof the people, goe number llrael from

Bcrfccba toDan, &c. V.3.] And Joab anfwercd, Tbe Lord mskehis pec pic an hundred times to

many more as they be 5 em my lord thelftua, are they not my lords fervants ? why then doth my lord

require this thing ? why will he be a caufe oftrefpafs to Ifrael ? V.4-] Nevcrthciefs tbe Kings word

prevailed again! Joabi wherefore Joab departed, ard wcntj&c, 2^.16*7,8,9,10. And atthauime

Hanani the leer came to AfaKingof Juc*ab, and laid to him, because tfccu Yzit rifted on the King of

Syria, andnot relied on the Lord tbyGcd,ihereforeis the heft of the King of Syria efcapfd out of thine

hand. V.8.] Were not the Ethiopiansand Lubins a hugchoft ? &c. and yet becaufe thoudidft rely on the

Lcrd, he delivered them into thine hand. V.9.] For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro, throughout

tbe earth, to (hew himfelf ftrongin the behalf ol them whofe heart is perfeft towards him j herein thou

baft done foolifhly, therefore from henceforth tbou (halt have wars. V.io.] TbusAfa was wroth with

the fcer, and put him into a prifon boufc 5 for he was in a rage with him bees tile of this thing, and
'Afaoppreffcd fomcoftbc people the fame time. • P/a/.8i.n,i2. But my people would not hcark*

co unto my voicc 3and Ifraei would have none of mc. V.i 2.] So I gave tfecm up unto their hearts luit,

andthty walked in their cwncounfds. ° ^cfr.17.15. * pray not that thou ftiruldft take tbem cut

of the worM,but that thou fhculcft keep them from the e*ill # r P(al.$i,io. Create in mc a clean

heart, O God, and renew a right fpirit within me. F/ftil^.i j j. Order my fteps in thy word,and let

not any iniquity hate dominion over mc. % t ccr.n.7)8. And left I ftiould be txaiiedabove

meafurc through the abudar ce of revelations, there was given to mc a tberne in the tiefh, the meften-

fcer offatan to buffet mc, left I (hould be exalted above mcafurc. V.8.] For this thing 1 befought the

Wherefore let him that thinks heLord thrice that it might depart frcm me
ftandcth take heed left he fall. V.i 5.]

r lCor.io.i2>ij.

f Heb.it. ten* Now the

Man.

There bath ro temptation taken you but fuch as is common
to man j but God is faithful, who will not fuffer you cob; tempted above what ye are able, but will with
the temptation alfo mskc a way to cfcape, that ye may bipble to bear it.

God of peace, that brought again from the dead our Lc^d Jefus Chrift that great flicpbcrd of the fheep,

through the bleed of the everlafting covenant* V.21.] Make you perfeft in every good wot k3 to doc
bis will, working in you that which is wcll-plcafing in b^fioht,tbrc ugh Jcl'us Chrift, &c.
a6.ii. Watch and pray,tb;t ye enter not into tcmptatio\,&c. Plal.19.11. Keep back thy fervanc

,

alfo from prefumpticus fins i let not them have dominion oW mc, then (hall I be upright, and innocent

from the great tranfgreflion. Epb.l 14,1 5,16,17. F^ this caufe 1 bow my knees unto the Father
ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, V.i 5.] Of whom the whole fa

That he would grant ycu, jccorciing to the riches of bis glo

rit in the inner manj V.17.] That Chrift may dwell in)

1 Tbef 3 1 3. To the end he may eflablifli your hearts unblamctye in holinefsbeforVGod^cven our F*
therac the ccmcing of our Lord ]e[us Chrift with all his SaintV sfinfer. 14. Now unto him that is
able to keep you from falling, and to pi clem ycu faultlcfie bcfoA the prefence of his glory wi£ exceed-
ing joy

*

x \fallc«

1
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Die Lm& 15.Septemb.16fi.

T is this

mons in Parliament

xy Ordered by Lords and Com-
affembled That this

Shorter Catechifme be forthwith Printed and
Publiflied, whereinM r

- Htwy ^borough and Mr.Ado-

niram Byfield, Scribes of the Airembly of Divine
are required to u(e all poisible care and diligence

that it be om time to-time faithfully an
*

exactly

done : and. for preventing of all abuft therein ; It is

ofurther Ordered

prefume to Print, or Reprint the lame in any Vo-

That no perlbn whatfoever

lume, butonelyfuch as (hall be appointed and au
thorized thereunto by the faid Scribes. And that no

orperfonor perions, fliall prefume to (ell, barte

any way to (pread or convey any Book or Copies o
the faid Catechifme, Printed without the appoint-

ment aforefaid, upon pain of forfeiture of the whole
Imprefsion «*ny fuch be (o Printed • and of all

fuch Books or Copies thereof, as (hall be offered to

e any other wayes (pread
;

anbartering, orfale

all and every perfbn offending in any of the premi-

(es, to be liable to fuch farther punifhment, as the con-

tempt of an Ordinance of Parliament fliall deferve,

provided that this reitriction of Printing (hall con-

tinue for one whole year, and no longer

Jo.lirown Cleric?arlUmentorurn

H. Elfjnge Cltr.PatL DCom.
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T O THE
§L1G HT HO QiABLE

THE
LORDS and COMMON

Affemblecfin-

PARLIAMENT^
The Humble Advice of the

ASSEMBLY of VIVIWBS
Sitting at

W ESTM INSTE K :

• ~

Concerning

<zA Shorter Catechifrne.
.1

Queft.W *»Hat is the chief end of Mm *

Anfrv. Man's chief end is to glori-
s

_ rtm xty
-

IK7Um2

fie God \ and to enjoy him for ever b
. thcr therefore ye cac

or drink, or whatfo-

tveryedojdoallto the glory of GoJ. Rmi.ii.j6. For of Him, and through Him, and to Him
are all things, to whom be glory for cver> Alien* b P/*/.7j.i ?. Whom haye I in heaven but tbee?

and there is none upon earth that I defirc b:(Ues thee. V.16.] My flefh and my heart failctb, buc

God is the ftrengthof my heart and my portion for ever. V27.] For lo they chat are far from thee

fliall pcrifti, thou haft deftroyed all them that go a whoring from thee. V. 18. 3 Bit it is good for etc

so drayt ncer to Go J* I have put my truft in the Lord God, that I may declare all chy works.



6*3
QJ'what rule hath Codgiven to direct us how wemay

i

glortfie and enjoy him ?

A. The Word of God ( which is contained

Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament c
)

the

the
ly rule to direct us how we may glorifie and enjoy
mand is profitable foe

11

do&rine, for reproof,

for corrcftion, tor inftru&ion in righteoufnefs. Epb. z.io. And arc built upon the foundation of the*— ai jt^_~u_ JciusChriit himfeif being the chief"Corner- fhne. d i $ob.i.$ m That
ellowfliip with us and trulywhich

our renowinip is wnu ius r^-.uuj at

.unto you, that your joy may be full

J ]

faft the form of

found words which thoi

Viit fupra.

Q. what do the Scriptures principally teach ?

A. The Scriptures principally teach, w^at man is to

believe concerning God* and what duty God requires

of man c
.

J i Titn.1.16.

Q. what is God

m
3 Ho

f 5fo&*4.M- Godisa A. God is a Spirit f
. Infinite &, Eternal h

, and tin

SVn

bt
th

,

£y

muft
chan^eablc \>

inhis BcinS
k
>
Wifdom 1

, Power
worOiipbim inspirit linefs n

, J uftice
3
PGoodnefs and Truth .

and in truth, s fbb
1 1.7. Canft thou by fearching find out God? canft thou find out the Almighty unto perfection ?

,The meafurc thereof is longer th:n the earth, and broader then the fea.

t canit thou know? V.9.3
h PfalQO.z. Before the

mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadft formed the earth and the world, even from evcrlaft-
ing , to everlafting, thou art God. ' $m. i.17. Every good and perfed gift is from above, and
cometh down from the Father of lights, with whom th; re 5 s no variablenefs, neither ihadow of turn-*

mg. k Exid.i.t^. And Gxl laid unto Mofes, I am that I sm, sndhc faid, thus fhalt thou fay
unto the Children of I frael, 1 AH hath fen: me unto you. Pfal,
of great power, his undemanding is infinite. » R(v 4.8. And the four beafts had each of them

.fix wings about him, and they were fall of eyes withim and they reft not day and night, faying, Holy,

7Uv Whoholy, holy Lord God Almighty; which was, and is, and is ro come.
fear thec,O Lord, and glorifie thy nam: ? for thou oncly a*t holy, for alt nations {hall cottfe and wor-
ship before thee, for thy jadgmems arc midenaanifeft. • Exol $4.6. And the Lord palled bsforc

him and proclaimed thj Lord, tlic Lord God merciful and gracious, long-fuff:ring, and abundant in
goodnefs and truth. ] Keeping m : cy for thoufands, forgiving iniqaity, and tranfjreflion and
m> *nd that will by no mews clear the guilty, vificing the iniquity of the fathers upon the children

and upon th: children* children, unto the third and fourth generation.

C^Are



Q^ Are there more Gods then one*.

A, There is but one onely, the living and true God • urasi, me i,ora our

God is one Lord, fcr,

io.io. But the Lord is the true God he is the living God and an €rerlaftinj King » atoii breach

earth mail tremble and the nations (hall not be able to abide his indignation.

uu

<

Q. How many ferfons are there in the Godhead

A, There three perfons in the Godhead , the

Father, the Son, and the Holy.Ghoft 5 and thefc three

glory

God, the fame in fubftance, equal in power and

Word

$ohn 5.7. For there

are three that bear re-

cord in heaven , the

Matt. 18. jg. Go ye therefore and
teach allnationSjbaptizing them in the name o£che Father; and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Q. what are the decrees of God i .

A. The decrees of God, are his eternal purpofe ac-

cording to the counfell of his Will* whereby
5
for his

pafs

lory, he hath fore- ordained whac-cver comes
*Efb.i. 4. Accord-

ing as be hath chofea

us in him before the

foundation of the worlds chat we (liquid be holy and without blaaie before him in love. ] In
whom alfo we obtained an Inheritance, being predeftinat:d according to the purpofe of him who work-

eth all things after the counfell of his own will. S.om^.%%* What if God, willing to (hew his wrath,

and to make his poster known, endured with much lonj-fufficring, the vclfels of wrath fitted to deftru*

dion. V. 2}.] And that he might make known the riches of his glory^ on the vcflels of wercy
which he had afore prepared unto glory.

Q. How doth God execute his decrees

A God executeth his decrees in the works of C

i»

tion and Providence.

Q. what is the work of Creation

A. The work of Creation is Gods making all thing

of nothing, by the Word of his Power, in the fpace of
fix dayes, and all very good

"
r

r

Heb.u.i
.erftand that the worlds were framed by the Word of Gad, fo chic things 1

fecn wc. . ^ide of things that do appear.

Gen. 1. throughout.'

Toichwe
Through

Q. How didGod create man -
?

«**. God created man auk and female after his own



en
<Geu.i.x6. And God ima8c > in4cnowledge,righteoufnefs, and holinefs, with
faid , let us make man dominion over the creatures

c
.

in our own image, af•

tcr our likenefs j and lct.them have dominion over the fi(h of the fea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cartel, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepech upon the earth. V. 17.3
So Gad created man in bis own image, in the image of God created he him, male and female created
he them. V.a8.] And God bleffed them, and God faid onto them, be fruitful, and mulciply, and
replenish the earth and fubdue it, and have dominion over the fifti of the fea, and over the fowl of the
air, and over every living thing that cr?,epeth upon the earth. Col j. 10. And have put on the new
man, which is renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created him. Eph.^.x^; And that
ye puton that new man, which after God is created in riihtcoufnefi and true holincfs.

Q. What are Gods works of Providence*

A* Gods works of Providence are his moft holy u
,

Lo'Vi^Jahtwu^n wifc *, and powerful p«fcrving % and governing all his

ail bis way«,'and bo- creatures, and all their actions y.

ly in all his works.
* Pfal. 104.14. O Lord how qjanifald are thy works, in wifdom haft thou'made them all, the earth is

full of thy riches. Ifa. tS.i^.^his alfo cometh from the Lord of hofts which is wondcrfull in coun-

sel! and excellent in working. * Hcb. i.j. Who being the brightnefs of his glory, and the exprefs

image of bis perfon, and upholding all things by the word of his powers when he had by himfelf purged

onr fms, fate down on the right hand of the Majefty on high, r Pfal. 103.19. The Lord hath
prepared his throne in the heaven, bis kingdom ruleth over all. MMb. 1 o. zo. Are not two fparrows

fold for a farthing, and one of them mail not fall to the ground without your Father? V.30.] But the

very hairs of your head arc all nutnbred. V.jl] Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more value then
«any*

, what [fecial aft of Providence did Cod

txercife towards man in the estate wherein he was

created?

A, When God had created man, he entred into a Co-
venant of life with him, upon condition of perfect obe-

dience : forbidding him to eat of the tree of knowledge

taSf'tuf uS,t o( good and evil, upon pain of death *
the man that doth
them, (hall live in them. Gen.x,\j. But of the tree of knowledge of good and evil thou jhalc fnat

eac of it, for in the day thou eateft thereof thou ftialt furcly die.

Q. Did our fir8 Parents continue in the flate wherein

they were created ?

A. Our firft Parents , being left to the freedom of

their own will, fell from the eftate wherein theyi-'werc

created,
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created 3

by finning againil God*# *Qcn.i.6. And*h<?n
the woman fawtha:

the tree was good for food, and that it was plcafanrto theeyesj and a tree to b: defircd to make one

wife i Hie took of the fruic thereof and did cat> and gave alfo to her husband with her, and he did eat.

V.7.] And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were naked, and they fewed

fi*- leaves together and made themfclves aprons. V. 8.] And they heard the voice of rite Lord God

walking in the garden in the cool of theday, and Adam and his wife hid themfclves from the pre fence

of the Lord G:d, amongft the trees of the garden; Vi}.] And the Lord God faid unto the woman,

what is this that thou haft done f ?ndthe woman faid, the ferpent beguiled me, and I did eac. %ccU[.

7. 19.Lo this onely have I found, that Go4 hath made man uprights buc they hayc fought out many

inventions

Q, What is ftni
A.S\n is any want of conformity unto, ortranfgreffi

oftheLawof God b
.

b 1 lob. j. 4 Who-

tr3nfgtciicth alfo the

law , for fin is the

t . anfgr cfion of the law.

Q. What was the fin wherehy our firft Parentsfellfrom
ythe eftate^wherein they were created

A. The fin whereby our firft parents fell from the

ftate, wherein they were created, was their eating the for-

bidden fruit c
. < Gen. f6. vide [apra

V. ixl The wo
man which tbou gaveft to be with me , me gave me of the tree and I did eat.

Q^ Did all mankind fall in Adams firft tranfgref-
i»

A. The Covenant being made with Adam not only

for himfelf, but for his pofterity, all mankind defcending

from him by ordinary generation, finned in him, ana*
d

, £?• *> X
J>•

Ani
c ,. . • . • '. . . - * ° - rr a £he Lord God corn-
fell with h4m in h s firft .tranfgreflion

d
. mandedeh- man fiy-

the garden thou may ft freely eat. V.17.J

ing, of every tree of

(halt not eat of i-, for in the day thou eateft therof thou (halt lurcly die- Rom. f.12. Wherefore
as by one man fin cntrcd into the world* and death by fin, and fo death palled upon all men fcrthac

all have (inn c I. 1C0r.15.xi. Forfinceby man came dearh, by man alfo came the refurre&ionof the

dead. V.zz.] For as in Adamalldie^foiaChrift ihalhllbcmade alive.

Q. Into what eftate did t-he fall bring mankind

The Fall brought mankind intoaneftateof fin
e

,

Rm
> *• it. vide

and mifery c
.

Q^ Wherein conffts the fmfnlne[$ of that cftate where

(>

Into manfell
B cXTl



A. The finfulnefs of that cftate whcreinto man fell,

confifts in the guilt of Adams firft fin, the want of Ori*

. ginal righteoufnefs . and the corruption of his whole
{ Rom. f. 10. to the Z~+ i* l •

i n i • • 1 r-

ao.Ep&.n.And you
natuie

> which is commonly called original fin, together
hath he quickened with all actual tranfgreffions which proceed from it

f
.

who were de&d in

trefpsfles and fins. V. i. ] Wherein in times paft ye walked according to the coorfe of this
world according to the Prince of the power of the air, the fpirit that now worketh in the children of
difobcdiencc. V.3.] Among whom alfo we all had our convention in times paft, in the lufts of our
flefh fulfilling thedefiresoftbefle/h, and ofthe mind, and were by nature children of wrath even «o-
thers. lam.s. 14. But every man is tempted when he is drawn away of his own luft, and indeed.
V. 1 5.] Then when luft hath conceived it brings forth fin, and fin when it is finiflied bringeth forth

folic witnefs, blafphemies.
*>

Q^ What is the mifery of that eftate whereinto mw

)

fell J

A. All mankind by their Fall, loft communion with
*&*.t.t. Adam Gods, arc under his wrath andcurfe h

, and fo made

t'hemfelm from the
liable t0 a11 miferics in this ^ > t0 death it fclf

prefenee of the Lord and to the pains of hell for ever *.

God amongft the trees

of the garden, v. 10.] And be faid, I heard thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid, becaufc I
was naked, and I hid my ft J f. V.z+.l So he drove out the man, and he placed at the end of
•the garden of Eden cherubims and a flaming fword which turned every way to keep the way of
thetreeof life.

^

*> Epb. 1.13. vii. fupra. Gal. 3. 16*. For asmany as are of the work of law are un-

»hi
CUr ĉ»for " ls written, curfed is every one that continueth not in all things which are written in

the law to do them. 'Lam. 3.30. Wherefore doth the living man complain, a man for the pu-
riifhmentof his fins. Rom.6.i$. For the wagtsof fin isdeatb, but the gift of God is eternal life,

through ]cfus Chrift our Lord. Mat. if.4 1 . Then fhall he fay to them on the left hand ,depart from
Q»e ye curfed into everlafting fire, prepared for the divel and bis angels. V. 46. ] And thefe fhall go
away into everlafting punifhment , but the righteous into life eternal.

Q. Did God leave all mankind to perijh in the /late ofJin

and mifery <*

k
Jpb+ Acccrding as 'A. God having out of his meer good pleafure from

Kforetew ?
U ctcrnity> cle<^d fomc t0 evcrlallng life

k
,
did enter

dation of the world, into a covenant of grace, to deliver them out of the
that we mould be ho- eftate of fin and mifery, and to bring them into an eftate
ly and without blame nc c 1 «.• u r> j 1

before him in love.
ot salvation by a Redeemer '.

'ilo»i.3.2i.Butnowtherighteoufnefsof God without the law is msnifefted, being witneffed by the
law and the prophets. V.aa.] Even the righteoufnefs of God which is by faith of Jefus Chrift un-
to all, and upon all them that believe, for there is no diffirence. Gal.i.zi. Is the law then againft
the promifes t God forbid, for if there bad bren a law given which could have given life, verily rigb-

teoufnefs fhould have been by the law. V. it.~\ But th; Scripture h3th concluded all under fin, that the

ifc by faith in Jefus Chrift might be given to them that believe

Qjvho



dO
?Q^ who is the Redeemer of Gods Ele&

A. The onely Redeemer of Gods Ek<5t, is the ' Lord
Jelus Chrift m

, wro being the eternal Son of God, b
came man n

ar

man in two diftinft N
ever °.

d fo was,and continueth to be God and Mediator

*-i r/m.if. For there

is one God and one

between

one Perfon for ^°^ anc* men >

man Chrift Ji

] Who

the

11 to beteftified in due time. Job

g've
hijifclf a ranfom for

a

and we beheld his glory, the glory 3$ of the oncly begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth,

£i/.4.4. But when the fuinefs of time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a woman, made un-
der thelaw. ° 2tow.9.5.Wbolcarethc Fathers and of whom as concerning the Belli Chriftcamc,
who is over all Gcd bleflcd forever. Luke 1 3.5. And the Angel anfwered and faid unto her, the Ho-
ly Ghoft flullconse upon thee, and the power of the Higheft lhall overfiiadow thee, therefore alfo the

Holy thing which (hall be born of thee, (hall be called the Son ti God. Col. 1.9. Fcr in him dwcll-

ccb all the fulnefs of the Godhead, bodily. Htb.j.x*. But this man becaufc he continueth ever, hath

an unchangeable Priefthood. V.z j.] Wherefore he is able to fave them to the uttermoft that come to

God by him, feeing he ever liveth to make intcrceflion for them.

1

i

Q^ How did Chrift being the Son of Cod become

man ?

*s4. Chrift the Son of God became man, by taking

to himfclf a true body p, and a reafonable foul % being PHfj# tt , 4> For „
conceived by the power of the Holy Ghoft, in the womb much then as the chii-

of the Virgin Mary, and born of her

fin
f

3
yet without $3- « J"J«

*

[0 himfclf likewife

took part of the fame

that through death he might deftroy him who had the power of death, that is the Divel. V. 1 6* ] For

verily he took no: on him the nature of Angels, but he took on him the feed of Abraham/ Heb. 1 o. S .

Wherefore when he cometh into the world, he faith, fscrificc and offering thou wouldft nor, bit a boi 7
baft thou prepared me. * Matt. 16.$$. Thcnfaithhc unto them, my foul is exceeding frrowful

even unto death, tarry you here and watch with me. - Lu\z 1 .j 1 .Behold thou (hale conceive in thy

womb, and bring forth a Son, and (halt call his name Jefus. V.jf. vide (u$ra V. 41. And (he fpake

out with a loud voice and faid, Bleflcd art thou among women and bleifed is the fruit of thy womb,
G4/.44 videfupr*. * Heb.+.if. For we have not an High-Pricft which cannot be touched with

the fadings of 01 r infirmities, but was in all points tempted like as we are, yet without fin. Heb, 7. ".6.

For fuch an High- Pricft became us, who is holy, barmlefs, undefilcJ, feparatc from finners and alade

higher then the heavens.

.

Q. what offices deth Chrift execute as our Redeemer}

A, Chrift as our Redeemer, executeth the Offices of a

Prophet, of a Prieft, and of a King, both inhiseftate gfl'%^1
of humiltation and exaltation t Fathers, nrrcpetfnail

the Lord your God
raife up ur.to you of your brethren, like unto mc5 him fliall ye hear in all things whau'oever he dial lay

unto you. Heb, 11.15. S:« that ye rcfule not him thaefpeaketb, fcr if they efcaped not w: refuted

B UlGi



[12]
him thtc foakc on earth, much more fhall not weefcap?,lf wetaw aw ly from him that fpiaketh from
u - ^ i __:• i_ . x»«^ . . - C! .... a.-!- r ~c /^u-:a r..-,-i.2 .• *!_«__
heaven. Com
ward is not weak

pared with z Cor. 13.3, Since ye feek a proof of Chrift fpeaking in me, which tc

:,buc is mighty in you. Heb.f.f. Soalfo Ciirift glorified not himfclf to be ma
oyou

made an
faith alfi

3 Who
High-Prieft, but he that [aid unto him, thou art my Son to day have I begotten thee.

in another pUce V.6.] Thou area Pricft for ever after the order of Mclchifceieck.

thedayesof hisflefh, when he had offered up prayers aad fupplicanons witbftrong crying and tears

unto him who is able to fave him from death, and was heard in that he feared. P/jZ.jl.6j Y c have I
fet my King upon my holy hill of Sion. lfx.p.6. Forunto us a child is born, umo us aSonisgivcn*
and the government (hall be upon his ihouldcrs, and bis name (hall be called Wonderful, Counfellor*

the mighty God, the everlafting Father, the Prince of peace. V.7-1 O* his go/crnmenc and peace

there (hall be no end, upon the tbroac of David and upon his Kingdom to order it and to eftablifli ic

with judgment and juftice, from henceforth even for ever,the steal of the Lord of hofts will perform this.

Md*.ir.5. Tell ye the daughter of Sion behold thy King comcth un".othoe,meek and fitting upon an
afs and a colt the foal of an afs. P/i/.i.8« Ask of me and I will gi/e thee the Heathen for thine inhe-

ritance and the uttcrmoft parts of the earth for thy poffeflion, thou lhalc break them with a rod of iron*
4t — a * ^ m _ _ * a * ^ ft — ^ A ^» ft W *

thou (hale dalh th-m in piccts like a Potters veff^l. 1
ioftru&cd yt J ]

*

fhet

Q^ #<w doth Chrift execute the office ,of a Pro
i»

^.Chrift executed the office of a prophet, in'revele-

Sr™ G„?a™ i"g » «s by his word and Spirit the will of God for

time, the oncly begot- OUr falvation u
.

ten Son which is in

thebofom of the Father, he hath declared him. x Pet. 1. 10, Of which falvation the Prophet*
have enquircdj and fearched diligently, who prophefied of the grace that (hould come unto yoa. V. 1 1 •!
Searching what, or what manner of time the Spirit of Chrift, which was in them did fignifie, when
itteftificd before-hand the Offerings of Chrift) and the glory which flioald follow. V. 12. 1 Unto
whom it was reveled, that not unto thcmfelves, but unto us they did minifter the things, which arc

now reported unto you, by them that have preached the Gofpel unto you, with the Holy Ghoft fent

down from heaven, which things the Angels defirc to look into. fob. 15.1?. Henceforth I call _

you not fcrvants , for the fervanc knoweth not what his Lord doth , but I have called you friends ;

for all things that I have heard of my Father I have made known unto you. fob. 10. jti Thefe
things arc written, that you might believe thicjefus is the Chrift, the Son of God, and that believ-

ing you might have life through his nam c*

Q^ How doth Chrift execute the office of a Trieft i
?

A. Chrift executeth the office of a Prieft
* Htb. 9. *4- Hour

in his once offering up of himfclf a facrifice to fatis-

EEdoTc^ fie divine Juftice *. and reconcile us to God\ and
y >

thorough the eternal

Spirit offered himfclf without (pot to God, purge your confcieaccs from dead works to fcrvc the living

God. V.i8.] So Chrift was once offered to b:ar the fins of many, and unto them that look for him

ftiall he appear the fecond time without (in unto falvation. x Heb.i.ij. In all things it behoved him

to be made like unto his brethren,that he might be a merciful and faithful High-Prieft in things per*

ttiaine to God,to make reconciliation for thclias of the people.

in.
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in mating continual interceflion for us y« rHtb.7.%4. But m
manbrcaufefee conti-

nucth ever hath an unchangeable Priefthood. V.i?.] Wherefore he is able to faveto the uttcrmoft thoi'e

that come to God by him, Teeing he ever livcth to make interceflion for them*

Q;_ How doth Chrift execute the Office of a King >

A. Chrift executcth the Office of a King , in fub-

duing us tohimfelf z
, in ruling a

, and defending us b
,

z -4#.t?.i4. Simeon

and refraining and conquering all his and our ene- &J .ttfi&Z
IIlicS

c
« vifit the Gentiles to

take out of them a

people for his name.' V. i ?.] And to this agree the words of the Prophets as ic is written. V. 1 6.]

After this I will return and build again the tabernacle of David,which is fallen down and I will build

again the mines thereof and I will fet it up. a I/i.g j. 11. The Lord is our Judge, the Lord is our

Law-giver, the Lord is our King, he will fare vs- b I(&. i *.* . B:hold a King (hall reign in righ-

tco*fnefs,and Princes Gull rule injudgment. V.*.] And a man (hall be as an hiding place from the

wind, and a covert from the tempeft, as rivers of waters in a dry place, as the (hadow of a rock in a wca-
1 1 — r~» 1 r\ • .it. • • II • 1 t • I n / - . 1- L.

I

ry land. n

CXwherein Ji4 Ch rifts humiliation confift i

A. Chrifts humiliation confided in his being born
,

and that inalowcondition d
, made under the law.% un-

dergoing the miferies of this life
f
, the wrath of God s

,
!iii&».>S And <hs

and the curfed death of the crofs \ in being buried \ andSS^M
continuing under the power of death for a time k

. him in fwadiing-

clothcs and laid him

in a manger, becaufc there was no room for them in the Inne. t Gil.44* ^ nc* H ^cn thc ^u 'nC ŝ

of time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a woman, made under the law« f Hcb.n.i.

Looking unto Jefus^hc author and finifher of our fai:h, who for the joy that *as let before him, en-

dured the crofs, defpifing the fhame, and is fet down at the right hand of the throne of God. V.g.]

For confwler him that endured fucb contradiftion of finncrs againft himfelf, left ye be wearied and faint

in your mindes. I/a? 3.1. For he (hall grow up before him as a tender plant, and as a.root out of a dry

ground, he hath no form nor comlinefs, and when we (hall fee him there is no beauty that we (hculd dc-

lire him. V-'j.] Hewdefpifed and rcjefted of men, a man of forrows and acquainted with fciicfs,

and we hid as it were our faces from him, he was defpifed 3nd we eftecmed him not. 8 Ik^. 12.44.

And being in an agony he prayed mere earneflly, and hisfweat was as it were great drops cf blood

falling down to tbe ground. Mat. 17.46. And about the ninth hour Jefus cryed with a loud voice, fay**

ing, ELI ELI LAMMA SARACTHAHli that is to fay, My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken

mc ?
h Pbil.i.Z. And being found in fafliion as a man, he bumbled himfelf, and b-.camc obedient

unto death, even the death ot the crofs, * iCar.i?^. And he was buried, and that be rofe again

the third day according to the Scriptures. k MxX. 1.40. As Jonas wasjthree dayes and three nights in

he whales belly, fo (hall the Son of man be three dayes and three nights in the heart of the earth. A8.

2.i4,i?,i6,i7 31. V.14.]
was not poffible that helhould be holdrn of it. V.i?.] I forc-

faw the Lord alwayes before my face, for he is on my right hand, thacl fhould notbemoved. V. 16.]

Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul in hell, neither v.i It thou fufFer thine holy One to fee corruption

V. gi.]Hc feeing this before fpakc of the refurrcdion of Chrift, that his foul was not kfc in hello nci«

thcr did his flclh fee corruption-

1

_ *•

QjVher
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?Q^ Wherein confifteth Chrifis Exaltation i

A. Chrifts Exaltation confifteth in his rifing again

1 1 cor. 15. 4. And from the dead on the third day \ in afcending up into
that he was baried and heaven m

, in fitting at the right hand of God the Fa-SS" <her -, and in coming to judge the world at the laft

the Scriptures. n,Afar£ day °
#

j6.iq. So then, after

the Lord had fpoken to them , he was received up into heaven, and fate on the right hand of God.
n Epfr.i.io. Which he wrought in Chrift when he raifed him from the deadend let him at his own
right hand in tec heavenly places. ° Aft.i.n. Which alfofaid, ye men of Galilee, why ftand yc
g*fcing up into heaven, this fame Jefus which is taken up from you into heaven, (hall fo come in like

manner,asyc have feenhim go into heaven. Chap. 17.V.31. He hath appointed a day,in the which
he lhall judge the world in ri^htcoufnefs, by that man whom he hach ordained, whereof he hath given
afTurancc unto all men in that he hach raifed him from the dead.

«
k

Q. How are we made partakers of the Redemption pur

chafed by chrifi *~ \

$obn
A. We are made partakers of the Redemption pur-

] He came un-
c^a^ ty Chrift, by the effe&ual application of it to

by his holy Spirits
own received him not,

V. 1 ». ] But as many as received him, to t

that believe on his name. q Tit. j . 5

,

6. ] Not

3 Which he (bed on us abundantly through Jefus

renewing

i I

, Q, How doth the Spirit apply to us the Redemption

purchafed by Chrifi 1

A. The Spirit applieth to us the Redemption pur-

and therebychafed by Chrift by working faith

.UATSfi?* uniting us to Chrift, in our effedual Calling

ation ; in whom alfo afcer that ye believed, ye were fealed witb that holy

] Which is an carneft of our inheritance untill the redemption of the

k?7*39' V.37.] All that the Father giveth

ye heard the word of

truth, the Gofpel of your fal

Spirit of promife. V. 14,

purchafed poffeflion unco the praifc of his glory. $ob

me fhall come unto me, and him that cometh to me, I will in no wife caft out. V. $9.] And this is

the Fathers will which ha:h fent me, that of all which he ha.h given, I (hould lofe nothing, but fhould

raife it again at the laft day. Epb. x.8. By grace ye arc faved through faith,and that not of your felves,

it is the gift of God. { E;&.g.i7. That Chrift may dwell in your hearts by faith, that ye being

rooted and grounded in love. 1 Cor. t .9. God is faithful by whom ye were called unto the fellow*

(hip of bis Son Jefus Chrift our Lord.

OsVrhAt



-Q^ what is efetfual Calling <

A. EfFetfuall calling is the work of Gods Spirit c

, •iw»Jf;:# who
whereby, convincing us of our fin and mifery u

5
in- h«h faved us and cai-

lightning our minds in the knowledge of Chrift *, and ^j." *'

o

c

t

h an

J?
1*

renewing our wills", he doth perfwade and enable us to ou^uLTbu^Z
embrace Jefus Chrift, freely offered to us in the Go- cordin* t0 hi» ow«

fpel y.
parpofc and grace
which was given us
in Chrift Jcfus before

the world began, iTbejf.ii.ig. V.i?.] Bat wc art bound to jive thanks alwayes to (

brethren., beloved of the Lord, becaufc God hath from the beginning chofen you to falvation" throurh
fanftificationof the Spirit and belief of the truth. V.14.] Whcreunrohe hath called you by your
Gofpel to the obtaining of the glory of the Lord Jefus Chrift. a AH. 2. 57. Now when thev
heard this they were pricked in their hearts, and faid unto Peter and to the reft of the Apoftlcs men
and brethren what fhall we do ? * AH. 16.18. To open their eyes and to turn them from datknefs
to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgivenefs of fins and inheri-
tance among them which are fanftificd byfait&that is in me. x E\t\ 56.26,17. V.16.T A
new Icart aifo will I give you, and a new fpiri: will I put within you, and 1 will take away the ftony
heart out of your flcfli, and I will give you hearts of fl:(h. V.x7.] And I will put my Spirit within
you, and csufe you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye fliall keep my judgments and do them. y fob.6.
44j4?« V.44.] NDmancancome unco mi except the fa.hcr which hath fent medraw 1

willraifebimupasthelaftday. V.45.] As it is written in the Prophets, and they (hall bi _. A >a „
of God, e^ery man therefore that hath heard and hath learned of the Father Cometh unto mc7* **Fbil
x.i j. For it is God that workcth in you,both to will and to do of his good pleafure.

and I

P
Q^ what benefits do they that are Effefinally Called

p

take ofy in this lift

A. Tfiey that are cffe&ually called do in this life par-
take of Juftification% Adoption % San&ification, and z Xcm. s.^o. Moreo^

thefevcral benefits which in this life do either accompa- ver whom he did pre-

ny or flow from them K SM^t
called them he alfo

juftihcd, and whom he juftificd, them he alio glorified. a EpM.f. Having predeftinated us unto
J

Mo Or him arc ye in Chrift J
fon&ificacion. and r edemotion.

of his will. b 1 Cor.

and righteoufnefs, and

Q^ what is puBificdtito i

A. Juftification is an ad of Gods free grace where-
in he pardoneth all ourfins , and accepteth us as righ- ^l^mti fretiy

* by his grace, tferoujh

the redemption that is in Jefus Cfcrift* V.if.] WHom God hath fee forth to be a propitiation through
faith in his blood, to declare his righteoufnefs for the remifli-^n of fins r^ :c a. e paft, through the for-

bearance of God. £001.4.6. Even as David alfo defcribeth the blefledntfs of the man unto whom
Goi imputeth righteoufnefs without wotks. V.7.] Saying blctfcd are they whofr iniqui ics are forgi-

y*n> and nhqfc fins are covered. V,8.] Blcfled is the man to whom the Lord will not impure fin.

tcous



d zCoM.i9. Tomr, teous in his fi°ht d
, onely for the rightcoufnefs of

Cbrift^lnrn^h: chdft impwc2 to us % and received by Faith alone f.

v/orld unto himfcl* ,

not icn paring their trefpjfcs unto them, and bath committed to us the word of reconciliation. V.u.J
For he bath made him to befinfor us, who knew no fi'n's that we might be made the rijhteouf-

nefs of God in him. c Rom. $.7. For if by one mans oflFence^death reigned, by one much more*

they which receive abundance of grace and of the gift of rightcoufnefs, (hall reign in life by one Jefus

Chrift. V.18.] Therefore, as by the offence of one, judgement came upon all men unto condcoina-

tibhj even fo by the rightcoufnefs of one, the free gift cjme upon all mm unto juftifica Icn of life.

V.19.I As by one nuns difobedience nfany were made finners : Ifc by the obedience of one (hall many

be made righteous.
f GdL 1J 6. Knowing that man is not jufiificd by the works of the law, but

by the faith of Jefos Chrift, even we have believed in Jc[us Chrift, that we might be ju (lifted by the

faith of Chrift, and not by the works of the law, for by the works of the law fliaii no fleih bt juftificd.

JPW/3,9. And be found in him, not having mine own rightcoufnefs which is of the law, but th«

which is through the f*i& oi Chrift, the rightcjulncfs which is of God by faith.

Q^ What is Adofttyn i

A. Adoption is an ad of Gods free grace s, where-

5 1 fybn ?. 1. Behold ^y we are received into the number , and have a right to

what manner of love all the privilcdgCS of the fonS of God h
.

the Father bath bc-

ftowed upon us, chat we ftiould be called the fons of God, therefore the world knoweth us not, becaufe

icknewhimnot. h ijofe.ix. As many as received him, to them gaye he power to become the fons

of God, even to them that believe on his name. RomJi ,17. And if children, then heirs , heirs of

God and joint-heirs with Chrift, if fo be we luffcr with him, that we may be glorified alfo together*

Q^ what is Santfification ?

A. Sandification is the work of Gods free grace \
l
iTbetf. i.i?. GoJ whereby we are renewed in the whole man after the

S f

/h
om
r.?

c bc&in" image of God k
, and are enabled more and more to diemng chofen you to k '

.

faUation through fan- unto fin, and live unto rightcoufnefs \
fiification of the Spi-

rit and the belief of the truth. * Ep^.4.13. And be renewed in rhe Spirit of your mind. V.24-]

And that ye put on that new man whfch after God is created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs.
1 Rorn.6.4. Therefore we are buried with him by baptifm inro death, that like as Chrift was railed up

from the dead by the glory f the Father, even [o we alfo Ihould walk in n-:wnefs of life. VA] Know-
ing this that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of fin mi^ht be deftroyed, that hence-

forth we fhouid not Terve fin. Rom,9*i. There is herefore now no condemnation to them which are

in Chrift Jcfus, who waik not after the ff ;flh, but after the Spirit*

-

Q^ What are the benefits tvhkb in this life do

company orflow from rfitfttfc.ition , Adoption, and I

cfifl '
'

A. The benefits which in this life do accompany
flow from JufHrkation, Adoption^ and Sanftificat

arc



[17]

are affiirance of Gods love
,

peace of confcience m
,

joy in the holy Ghoft n
, encreafc of grace , and perfever- fore being

m Rom.], i. There

therein to the end
by

peace

we
with

juftificd

have

God
through our Lord Je-

J By whom alfo we have accefs by faich into this trace wherein we ftand, and

rejoice in hop: of the glory of God.
fus Chrift.

V.J.] And hope maketh not afhamed , becaofe the love of

God is (hed abroad in our hearts by the holy Ghcft which is given unto us. a Rom. 14. 17. For
the Kingdom of Gcd is not meat and drink : but righecoufnefs , and peace , and joy in the

Ghoft. c
~ ..>.-. holy

Prov.4.18. The path of the juft, is as the (hining ligh:, that fliincth morcandmore
unto the perfeft day. p i *fob.%. ig. Tbefe things have I written unto you that believe on the

Tismcof the Son of God, that you may know that ye have eternal life, and that ye miy believe on the

name of the Son of God. 1 Pa.i.f. Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto fol-

iation rcadv to be revealed in the laft time.

Q. what benefits do believers receive from Chrift^ at

death ?
•'

A. The fouls of believers are at their death made
perfect in holineis% and do immediately paflfe into glo-

Web. lit 2$. To
tf\ and their bodies being ftill united to Chrift ', do "%& %j£
reft in their graves c

> till the refurredion u
. and church of the

fnft-born which arc

written in heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft men made perfed. f 1 Cvr.
x

5.1. For we know that if our earthly houfe of this tabernacle were diffolved, we have a building of

God, an houfe not made with bands, eternal in the heavens. V.6.] Therefore we are cor.fiient.know-

ing that wbilcft we are at home in the body,we arc abfent from the Lc rd. V.8,]We are confident I fay*

and willing, rather to be abfent femtbt body and tobeprefent wi h tcie Lord. Pbil.i.%$. Vor I am ia

a flrait betwixt two, having adtlirctodepartand to be with Chrift, which is far better. £1^*13.43.,

•fttid Jefus faid unto Lim , verily, I fay unto thee, to day (halt thou be with me in Paradife.
i

1 Thcf. 4.M.F r if we believe Jefus died and rofc again, even fo them alfo which deep in Jefus, will

God bring with him. i/i. 57.x. He (hall enter into peace, they (hall reft in their beds, each one
walking in his uprifcfetnefs. "$ob 19.26. And though" after my skin, worms deftroy this body,

yet in my fleftifhall I fccGod. V.17.] Whom I (hall lee for my fcif, and mine eyes (hall b:-

hold,and not another , though my reins be confumed wittin me.

i

' •

Q. What benefit do believers receive from Chrift at the

tfttrreftion ?

A. At the refurredion , believers being raifed»iip in * 1C0r.1j.4j. iti$

glory fhall be openly acknowledged, and acquitted

the day of judgment d made perfectly blefled

dishonour

,

it is railed in glory, it

, «„u ti.auw pwuciuy uitucuiu
is fown in weaknjfs ,

i: is raifed in power.
* Af41.25. 2 3. HisLord faid unto him,\vell done, thou good and faithful fcrvant thcu hail been faithful o-
vcr a few rhinos, I will make thtc ruler over many things; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord, Mat.

10.32. Whether (hail confefs mc before men, him will I alfo confefle before my father which is in

heaven. r

full



r JA5.1; Btioved full enjoying of God
Cisn

now arc we the fons
*
to eternity

God, and i: doth not yet appear what we (hall be, but we know that when he (hall appear, we ftiall be like

him, for we lhall fee him as he is. 1 Cor, 1 $. 1 1. For now ws fee through a glafs darkly, but then

facecofac^ j now I know but in part, but then (hill I know even as I am alfo known. *
1 TbetT%

4.17. Then we which arc alive and remain, (hall be caught up together with them in the clouds, to

meet the Lord in the aire and fo ftiall we be ever with the Lord. V.18 " ""' r

thcr wuh chefc word$
] Wherefore comfort one ano~

Qjvhat is the ditty which God reqttireth of man f

>Mic.6.*. Hch,ch ,
:* The duty which God requireth of man, isobe-

mewed thee, o man, dience to his a revealed will.

what is {ood,andvvbat

doth the Lord require of thec,but to do juftly,and to love mercy and to walk humbly with thy God. \Simi
1 fiZt. And Samuel faid,hath the Lord as great delight in burnt-of&ring and f&crifiees as in obeying

the voice of the Lord, Behold, to obey is better then faerifice, and t® hearken then the fat of rains.

.

.

Qt what did God at firfi revele to man for the rule of
his obedience ?

- _

fcRaw %. i 4: For
A ' ^e ru^e w^ich God at firft reveled to man for

when the Gentiles his obedience* was the Moral Law k

*

which the
>

law) do by nature the chings contained in the law, thefc having not the law, arc a law unto thcmCtlves.

V. t 5.3 Which {hew the work of the law written in their hearts, thrir conlcicnccs alfo bearing witnefs,

End their thoughts the mean while accufing or elfe excufing one another. Rm.io.%. ForMofesdc-

faibcththerighteoufnefs which is of the law, that the man which doth thofe things (hail live by thcra,

I

*

Q. where # the Hbral Law [mmdrily compre-

hended?

<-x>aft-!o. And
^* The moral! law is fummarily comprehended in

he wrote on the iv the ten Commandments
bles according to the

fitft writing, the tea Commandments which the Lord fpake unto you in the mount, out of the midft o£

the fire, in the day of the affembly, and the Lord gave them unto me. Mat.19. 17. And he faid unto

him, why called thou me good, there is.none good but one, that is God r but if thou wilt enter into iife7

keep jthe Commandment s.

Q: What is the fum of the ten Commandments ?

\Jti Thefumof the ten Commandments is, To love'

the Lord our God with all our heart, with all our foul,

t and our

i

with all oat.fitcng.th/ and with all our mind
- » ncighj

V



dp]
neighbour as our felvcs d

. . ., , . f3

- - faid unco him tbou
/halt love the Lord tby God with all thy heart, and wicb all thy loul, and with all thy mind.- V.?8]
This is the firft and great Commandment. V.39.] And the fecond is like unto it, Thou fiialc love

tby neighbor as thy ft If. V.40;] On thefe mo Commandments hang all the law and the Ptophcts.
4a »

C\ What is the Preface to the Ten Command
tnents *

A. The Preface to the ten Commandments is in

thefe words [_Iam the Lord thy God which have brought

thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bond,

age

Q. What doth the Preface to the ten Commandments
teach

A The Preface to the ten Commandments teacheth

, that becaufe God is the Lord, and our God , and Re-

e Exolio,tl

.a

dc

mand
therefore we are bound to keep all his Com- f L

.

f Tfaac
lieniS • he would grant unto

us chat wc being de-
livered oat of the hands of cur enemies, might fcrvc him without fear. V.75.] In holinefs and rijh-

tcoufnefs before him ail the dayes of our lives. iPrt.i.ij. But as he that hath called you, is holy,

fo be ye holy in all manner of converfation. V.i6.] Becaufe it is written, be ye holy for I am holy.

V.17.] And if you call on the father, who without refped of perfons judgeth according to every mans
work, pa fs the time of your (ojourning here in fear. V.8.] For as much as ye know that ye were not

redeemed with corrup ible things as filvcrand gold from your vain converfation, received by tradicion

from your fathers. V.x^.]But with the precious blood of Chrift, as of a lamb without blemiih, and
without fpot.

<\ which is thefirft Commandment f

A. The firft Commandment is [_Thou Jhalt have no

ether Gods before meT. ] sExolio.i,

Q. What is required in the firft Commandment ?

A. The firft Commandment requireth us to

know, and acknowledge God to be the onely true h lChrm.it.u And
God , and our God h

3 and to worfhip and glorifie thou sciomon my
fon know thou the

God of thy father, and fervc hitnwith a perfeft heart, and with a willing minde 5 for the Lord fearch-

eth all hearts , and undeiftandcth all the imaginations of the thoughts.- if thou feek him he will b:

four.d of thec, but if chcu forfake him, he willcaft thee off for ever. Deut.%6. 17. Thou b?ft avouched

the Lord this day to be thy God, and to walk in his wayes, and to keep his ft'atutcs, and his Command
ccents, and his judgments, and tp hearken unto bis voice

«

C 2 him
- 4



i

1**1
a/4*. 4. io. Then him accordingly l

.

faith Jclus unto him,

Get thee hence Satan, for it is written, thou (halt worfliip the Lord thy G*d and him oncly (halt thou

ferve. Pjxl. 19.1. Givcuntothc Lord the glory due unco his nam:, worship the Lord inthebeauty
of bolincfs.

s

Q^trhat isforbidden in the firft Commandment i

i
A, The firft Commandment forbiddeth the deny-

Pftt. 14. 1. The ing k
, or not worfliipping and glorifying the true God

,

fool hath faid fn hi,
as God" 1

, and our God m
, and the'givme that worfliip

heart there is no (jdu, * p i
& o r

they arc corrupt, they and glory to any other which is due to him alone n
.

1 Rom. i.iii Becaufe that when they knew GoJ, they

have done abomina-

ble works, there is none that doth good.

glorified him not as God, neither were they thankful, but became vain in their imaginations, ani

their foolifti heart was darkned. m T/i/. 81.10. I am the Lord thy God which brought thee

V.i 1.3 Bit my people would noc

1. if. Who changed the truth of God
into a lie, and worfhhped and ferved the creatures more then the Creator, who is blciTed for ever, Amen*
V.16.] For this caufc God gave them up unco vile aOtions* for even their women did change the

natural ufe into that which is againft nature.

out of the land of Egypt, open thy mouth wide and ^ will fill it

hearken to my voice, and Ifrael would no -ic of me. n Rom

(\ What are we efpecially taughtby tbefe words Qbefore

me] in the firft Commandment i

A. Thefe words before me> in the firft Command-
ment, teach that God who feeth all th taketh

• rets.*.**!*
nc«ice of, and is much difpleafed with the fin of

Tfd. 44. i°>*i.' b« any other God°.
If we have forgotten

out I for he knoweth the

ftran 1

• •

4

*
. /

1

^
4

9 * '
*

Q. Which is the fecond Commandment i

A. The fecond Commandment is \_Thou jhdt not
make unto thee any graven imige^ or anj likenefs of any

thing that is in heaven above , cr that is in the earth be-

neath, or that is in the water under the e&rth-, thus fhalt no$

how down thy [elfto them Mrferve them: for I the Lord thy

Godam a jealous Godpifiting the iniquity ofthe fathers upon

thechildren^untothe third and fourth generation of them

and Jbewing mercy unto thousands , ofthat hate

them that love me , and keep my Com -nandments p.]

QJTha*



Q. What is required in the fecond Commxndment ?

A. The fecond Commandment requireth, the receiv-

ing, obferving, and keeping pure and entire, all fuch reli-

gious worfhip and Ordinances as God hath appointed
q fe <

y

in his WOrd % And he faidunto them,

Sec your hearts unto

all the words which I teftific among you this day* which ye (hall command your chii.

drcn to obicrvc to do all the words of this law. Af<tt.x8.io. Teaching them to obferve all things what-

soever I have commanded you ; and lolam wichyou alway uato the end of the world. Aft. 1.41*

And they continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles do&rine, and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and

in praycrr.

#»

fpake unto you in Horeb, out of the midft of the fire)

you a graven Image, the fimilitude of any figure, the lik

Q^Whatis forbidden in the fecond CommAndment i

A. The fecond Commandment forbiddeth the vvor-

(hipping of God by Images r
, or any other way, not ap-

P9inted in his word *"•

u * Vcut. 4. 1 ?, 1 6, i 7;

*8, 19. Take ye

therefore good heed unro your felves (for yefawno manner of fimilitude on the day that the Lord

V. 1 6. Left you corrupt y cur felves, and make

enefsof maleor female. V.17.] Theltkenefs

of any
w
bcaft thatis on the earth, the likenefs of any winged fowl that flieth in the air. V.18.3

The likenefs of any thing that creepcth on the ground , the likenefs af any fiihthat is in the

waters beneath the eanh. Vcr. 19. ] And left thou life up thine eyes unto heaven, and

when thou fceft the Sun, Moon, and Starres, even all the hoft of heaven, (houldcft be driven to wor-

fhip them, and [crvc them, which the Lord God hath divided unto all nations under the whole heaven.

Exoi*i 1.5—8, And when Aaron faw it he built an Altar before it, and Aaron made proclamation,

andfaid, To morrow is a feaft to the Lord.—- V.8.] They have turned afidc quickly out

cf the way which I commanded them ; they have made them a mohen calf, and have worfhipped

It, and have facrificed thereunto, and faid,Thc(c be thy Gods, Olfrael, which have brooght thee up

ourof the land of Egypt. f 2toft.ix. 3.1,3 x.Thou (hilt not do fo unto the Lord thy God,for every abo-

mination to the Lord which he hateth,have they done un o their godsjfor even their fons and their daugh-

ters have they burnt in the fire to their gods. V. 31] Whatfocver 1 command you, ebferve to do 3

thou (halt not addc thereto, nor diminiih from it*

i

Q^ What are the Rcafons annexed to the fecond Com
mandment i

A. The Rcafons annexed to the fecond Command
ment are, Gods foveraignty over us', his property in

us u
, and his zeal he hath to his own worfhip *

.

r P£/.9?-M.6. Let
r us come before his

prcfencewith thanks-

jiving, and make a joiful noife unro him withPfalms. V. 3/] F^rthcLord is a ^reat Gxl, anda
great King abo?e all Gods. V.6.] O cotic let us worfiiip and bow down, let us kneel before the Lord
ourmaktr. "Hid. 4? 1 ir So (hall the King greatly delrc thy beauty, for he is thy Lordandwor-
fhip thou him. * Ex d. 74.13)14. Bat ye (hall deftroy their altars break their images, and cue

down their groves. V.14.] For thou (hale worfhip no other Go J, in the Lord whole nsacisjca*
louS) is a jealous God.

Q, which 1$ the third Command-mm <

^.The
<



L.22J
A. The third Commandment is, thou fjjalt not take

the name of the Lord thy God in vain : for th

Lord will not hold him guiltlefs, that takethhts name in

I*Q. What is required in the thirdCommandment
AJXht third Commandement requireth the holy

iHM+i^ff "«"** «& ofGods Names v Titles', Attn-
mtnncr therefore pray bates % Ordinances 1

^ Word % and Works «*.

ye, Our Father which

arc in heaven , hallowed be tby Name. Veut. i*. 58. If thou wilt not obferve to do
all the words of this law, written in this book) that thou maift fear this glorious and fearful name
T H E LORD THY GOD. i P/if.68.4. Sing unto God, Gng praifes to his name,
txroll him that rideth upon the heavens by his name $AH> and rejoice before him. a Rev.

35. J,4* And they fingthe long of Mofes, the fervant of God, and the fongof the Lamb, faying great

and marvellous are rhy words, Lord God Almighty,juft and true arc thy wayes, thou King of Saints.

V.4.] Who (hall not fear thee O Lord and giori fie thy name for thou only art holy ; for all nations

(hail come and wcrfhip before thee, for thy judgments atemadc manifeft. b Mai. I.i i,i4.For frooi

therifingofthe

and in every p

great among the heathcn,faith the Lord of hofts. V. 1 4.] But curfed be the deceiver that hath in his flock

a male,and voweth and facrificeth unto the Lord a corrup; thingjfor I am a great King faith,the Lord of

hofts,andmy name is dreadful among the heathen. c
Pfal. 1 3 g. x. *.I will praifc tbee with my whole heart,

before the gods will I fing praile unto thee. V. 2..] I will worftip towards thy holy Temple, and
praifethy nameforthy loving kindnefs, and for thy truth j for thou haft magnified thy word above all

thy name* d Job 36. 24. Remember that thou magnific his work , which men bchoid.

: Sun even unto the going down of the fame, my name (hall be great ?. mon g the Geatiles,

lace incenfe (hall be offered unto my name, and a pure offering, for try name (hall bs

What is forbidden in the third Commandment #*

e

A. The third Commandment forbiddeth allpro-
*w.i.6, 7—-**• faningor abufine of any thing, whereby God maketh
A fon honoureth his . . r

Q
. c .

° J ° J

father, and afcrianc nimfeit known
hisMaftcr. If then I

be a father, where is mine honor ? and if I be a mafter, where is my fear, faith the Lord of Hofts unt*

you, OPriefts, that defpife my Name? and ye fay, Wherein have wc defpifed thy Name? V.7.]

Ye offer polluted bread upon mine Altar J and ye fay, Wherein have we polluted thee? in that ye fay?

,Thc table of the Lord is contemptible. V.u.]But ye have profaned it, in that ye fay, the Table of

the Lord is polluted, and the fruit thereof, even his whrac is contemptible. Chap.a.v.z. If you will

not hear , and it you will not lay it to heart tr give glory to my Name, faith the Lord of hcits , I

will even fend a curfc upon you , and wiL curie your bicflirgs, yea I have curfed them already,

becaufe ye do not lay it ro heart. Chap, $.1 4. Ye have faid. It is vain to ferve God sand what

profit is it that wc have kept his ordinances and tha: wshsve walked mournfully before the Lord of

tofts?

Q^ Whatis i Re.ifon annexed to the third* Command-

ment *

J. The Reafon annex«4 to.the^tlHrd Qoromandment
IS,



is, that however the breakers of this Commandment
may efcape puniftiment from men

,
yec th: Lord our

God will not fuffer them to efcape his righteous judD
Hicnt f

. 'iSim.t.ix. 17^

the fons ofEli were fons of Ikllal ; they knew not tbe Lord— V.i 7-3

ii. 14. Nov* j

young men was very great befor.* the Lord} for men abhorred the oft:ring of the Lord V.11.3

N aw Eli was very old , and heard all that hii fons did unto all Ifracl, and how they lay with the women

that affcuibled a: the door of the Tabernacle of the Congregation. V.14O Nsy> my fons,

for it is no good report that I hear j ye mike the Lords people to tranfgrefs. 1 Sam. j.i J. ^
For I have

cold him that I will judge his houfe for ever, for the iniquity which he knowcth J becaufe his fons made

thcmfelvts vile, and hereftrained them not. 0] V.59-]

Lord will make thy plajues wonderful, and the plagues of thy feed even great plajuea, and of long

continuance, and fore fickneflcsj and of long continuance.

**

Q« which is the fourth Commandement i

A. The fourth Commandement is, [ Mmember the

Sabbath day to keep it holy : fix dayes Jhalt thou labour and

do all thy worke : but the [eventh day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou jhalt not do any work^ tho»,nor thy

fon, nor thy daughter, thy man-fervant , nor thy maid-fer-

vant^ nor thy cattcljior thy firanger that is within thy gates :

for in fix dayes the Lordmade heaven and earth, the fea^and

all that in them is , and rejledtbefeventh day -, wherefore

the Lord blejfed the Sabbath day^and hallowed it £.] * Exolio.2,9,10,1$

Q^ What is required in the fourth Commandment i

A. The fourth Commandment requireth che keeping

holy to God, fuch fet time as he hath appointed in his

Word-, exprefly,one whole day in feven, to be a holy

Sabbath unto the Lord h
.

<

j

b Z>rat.f.ia>i?>Mk
Keep the Sabba:h day

to fan&ifie ir, as th. Lord thy God hath commanded tbce. V.i ?.]Six dayes (hale thou labour, and do
all thy ork. V.i ».] Bit the feventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God j in ic tfeou (halt not do
any work, thou, qor th? ion, nor &y daughter, nor thy man-fervant, no; thy maid*fervanc,Tior thine o*i
nor thine afik, c*or an) i thy cattcl, nor thy ftranger that is within thy gates, that thy maiWertant aui
shy maid-ftrvant muy rtft as well as thou, j . - a*

Q. Which day of thefeven hath God appointed to be

the weekly S.ihbath *

A* From the beginning of the world to the Refur-

i

to*"*""&

re&ion of Chrift, God hath appointed the feventh day
of the week to be the weekly Sabbath : and the firft day



£ e?o?V t"
'

a
of the week, ever fince, to continue to the end of the

on *hV fevcntb day world, which is the Chriftian Sabbath {
.

God ended his work
which be had trade : and he rcfted en the feventb day from ail his work which he made. V. $.] And
God bleflcd the feventh day r and frndified ic i becaufc that in ic he rcft<rd from all his work which God
created and made. * Cor.i 6.1,1. Now concerning the coll* ft ion for the faints, as I have given order to
the churches of Gatatia,even fo do ye.V.x ]Upon the firft day of the week let everv one of you layby bitn

in tore, as God hath profpered him, that there be no gatherings when I come. AH.10-7S] And upon ;hc

Paul preachc to them, ready to dc-firft day of the week, when the difcipks came together to break bread,

part on the morrow, and continued his fpecch until midnight.

Q^ Hew is the Sabbath to be fantfified*

A. The Sabbath is to be fan&ifkd, by an holy refting
i_Exol w.8.— to.

all that day k
?
even from fuch worldly imployments and

Remember the Sab

bathdaytokeepitho herdayes 1

, and fpend CT

] y .— v.io]Bucthe the whole time in thepublick and private exercifes'of

bTol fbe Lorf£ G°dS WOrflliP ™
>
eXCCP C f° mUCh 3S iS t0 be takcn UP in

God : in it thou fhak the works of neceflity and mercy %
do no manner of

work, thpu, nor thy fon, &c. 2 Nelb. 15.15^6,17,' 8,19. 21,1*. In thofe dayes faw I in

Judah fome treading Wine
J

day J and Iteftifiedagainftthcm in the day wherein they fold viftuals. V.16.] There dwelt men
of Tyre alfd therein ) which brought fi(b, and all manner of wares> and/old on.the Sabbath day unto che

children ofJudah,and in Jcrufalem. V.17.] Then I contended with the N blcs of Judah, and fjid

unto them, What evil thing is this that ye do, 2nd profane the Sabbath day ? V. 18.] Did not your

fathers thus? anddidnot God bring all this evil upon us, and upon this Cly ? yet ye bring more wrach

upon Ifrael by profaning the Sabbath. V.i^."] And it came topaffctbat when thegitcsof Jerufalem

began to be dark before the Sabbath, I commanded that the gates Ihouid be fhur, and chsrged tha: they

ihouldnot be opened till afcer the Sabbath } and fome of my lervan^s I fetat the gates, thic there fhculd

be no burden brought inonthc Sabbath day. Vfc*n] Then teftifi:d lagainft them, faying, Why
lodge ye about the wall? If ye do fo again, I will lay hands on >ou. " From that time torch came t^hcy

nomore on the Sabbath. V.ni] Aod I commanded the Levitcsthaubey (hould cleanfe chemfclvcs,

and come and k:ep the gates, to faitftifie the Sabbarh. Rcjumbcrmc, O my God, concerning this

silo, &c. * m Luk.e^.16. And he came to N.z rtch where he had been brcught up, and as his

cuftom: was 3 he went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day, and ftood up for to read. Aft. 10.7. And
upon the firft day of the week, &c. Sec letter [

j

] Pfa.91. Title, A Pf3lm,orfong for th* Sabbath day.

If&.66.%i. And ic (hall come' to paifc that fremene new Moon to another, and from one tfibbacb ro ano-

ther, {hall all flelh come to worfhip before me, fai:h the Lord. " M<u.\z. from ver.i. tovcr. 15.

At jthat time Jefu* went on the Sabbath day through the corn., and his Diiciple* were an hungrcd, sad

began to pluck the ears of com and to eat. Buc when the Phaiifccs, &c.

^
>-:

m
-

Q . What Art thtfins forbidden in thefourth Command'

menti •

• J

A. The fourth Commandment forbiddeth the o-

million of careful performance of the duties requi-
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red °, and the profaning the day by idlencfle p, or doinc * E^«/ t%*6. Her

hat which is in it fclf finful >, or by unneceflarv ^,!Z$£
thoughts, words, or works about our worldly imploy- mine holy things

ments they have put no dif-

ference between the

-.,.«• • t t • . .
holy and profane, nei-

ther hare they fhewed difference between the unclean and clean j they have hid their eyes from my Sab-
biths, and I am profaned among them. Amos%.$. Saying, When will the New Moon be pone, thac

we may fell corn, and the Sabbath, that we may fet forth wheat i making the Ephah fmall, and the fhe-
kelgreat,andfalfifying the balances by drceit.Mi/.i.ig. Ye faidalfo, Bthold, wbata wearinrfs is it

!

and ye have fnuffed at it, faith the Lord of hofts \ and ye brought that which was torn,and the lame, and
the fickj thus ye brought an offering: Should I accept this of your hand, fai:h the Lord? * AB.
ao.7-— 9. And upon the firft day of the week, when the Difciplcs came together to break bread. Paul
preached unto them, ready to depart on the mcrrow, and continued his fpeech until midnight
V.9.] And there fate in a window a certain young man named Eutycbus, being fallen ino a dttp
fleepjandasPaulwas long preaching he funk down with fleep, and fell down from the third lofr, and
was taken up dead. 1 E{< fc. 1 $. j 8. Moreover, thus they have done to mc, Tbty have defiled my fan-
auary in the fame day, and haye profaned my Sabbaths. r $er.i7. 14,27,16. And it fhall come
to_faiTe ifye diligently hearken unto me, faith tfce Lord, to bring in no burden t'irough the gates Qf
this city on the Sabbath day, but hallow the Sabbath day, to do no work therein. V.zj.] Then
(hall there enter into the gates of this City Kings and Princes frtingupon the throne of David ri-
ding in chariots and on borfes, they and their Princes, the men of Judah and the inhabitants of Jcrufa-
lem j and this City (hall remain for ever. V.16.] And tbty fhall come from the Citie of Judah,
and from the places about Jerufalem, and from the land of Benjamin, and from the Plain, and frcrn
the mountains,and from the South, bringing burnt-offerings and facrifices, and meat-offerings, and inn
cenfe,and bringing facrifices of praife unto the houfeof the Lord. jyi.58.1j.If thou turn away thy
foot from the Sabbath, from doing thy pleafure on my holy-day, and call the Sabbath a delight, the
Holy of the Lord, honourable, and fhall honour him, not doing thine own waves, nor finding thine
own pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own words.

Q. what are the Reafons annexed to the fourth Cem-
manament ?

A. The Reafons annexed to the fourth Command-
ment are, Gods allowing us fix daies of the week for our
own imploimentf

,his challenging a fpecial property in the
feventh, his own example, and his blcfling the Sabbath

{£,

. _ „ .
bour and do a Uthy

work.^ .
t Ex0jt i0>T J# jct jn fix daKS tbe tor(j mide hM1fcn and Mrtb^ tbc^ snd al{^ ./

them is, aad rtfted the feventh day j wherefore the Lord bleflcd the Sabbath-day and hallowed ic.

ao.' 9. Six
dsyes (halt thou la-

( Q^ What is the fifth Commandment ?

'otf. The fifth Commandment \s>\_Honcur thyfather
And thy mother that thy dayes m.ty he lorta upon the land
which the Lord thy Godgiveth thee «.]

"*******

r
Q^ what is required in the fifth Commandment.

D a. The
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ting your feb

another in

A. The fifth Commandment requireth the
1

prefcrving

the honour, and performing the duties, belonging to eve-

y one in their feveral places and rdatio

feriors
x
, or equals

fup *
>

17. Honour all mm, Love the brotherhood. Fea:"G)d. Honour t^c King, r Rom.n. 10.Bc kindly

affe&ioned one to another, with brotherly love in honour preferring one another.

I

Q^ What is forbidden in the jifth Commandment
A. The fifth Command forbiddcth the

Honour thy father,* relations *.

mocher7 and he that

curfeth father or mother let him die the

jiftby

Cling of, or doing any thing againft: the honour and duty

which belongeth to every one in their feveral places and

kr

iButye fay whofoevcr (hall fay to his father of

]

or his mother, he (hall be free, thus have you made the Commandments of G^d of none ifF.d by yffur

tradition. E{*^. J4« x,?,4. Son of man prophecy againft rhe (hepheards of Ilrael ; prophecy,

and fay unto them,Thus faith the Lord God unto the (hephcards 3 wo be to the fhepherds of Ifrael,that

do feed themfclvs; (hould not the flicphcrds feed the flocks ? 1
]Th

ned, nor have ye healed that which was lick, nor bound up that which wis broken,nor brought again that

which was driven away, nor fought that which was loft,but with force and cruelcy have ye ruled them.

efac Law

aac another : fortieths lovcth another hath fulfilled

mem
Q. what is the Reafon annexed to the fifth Command

«hy father and thy

A. The Reafon annexed to the fifth Commandment,
is a promife of long life and profpenty , (as far as it mall

ferve lot Gods glory, and their own good ) to all fuchias

keep this Commandment *.

well

(
Vog, That it may be well with thee* and

thou maid live long on the earth

fcfcsfeJ. 10. s J,

Q^ivhkh is thejixth Commandment t

A. The futh Commandment is , [ Thtt fhdtnop

/
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q. what is required in thefixth Commandment t

A. The fixth Commandment requircth all lawful en-

deavours to prcferve our own life
c
, and the life of o-

thcrS
d
. -

£ E^.5.i8,i9! So
ou&bt men to one

their own wives as their own bodies. He that loveth his wife, loveth himftlf. V. 19] For no man ever

bated his own fltfb, but nourifbeth and cherifheth it, even as the Lord the Church ? d 1 %ing. \ 8.4.

For it was lb, when Jtzcbel cut off the Prophets ol the Lord, that Obadian took an hundred Prophets,

and bid them by fifty in a cave, and fed them with bread and water.

•

Q- What is forbidden in thejixth Commandment ?

A. The fixth Commandment forbiddeth the taking

away of our own life, or the life of our neighbour unju- c^#I6.is.But Paul

ftly 5
or whatfoevcr tend eth therechto

S

Cried with a leud

voice fayinj, Do thy

fclf no barm for we arc all here. _ Gcn.9.6. Whofo flieddech ttjaos blood, by man (hall bis blood be

fhed 5 for in the image of God made he man.

Qi which is the feventh Commandment i

A. The feventh Commandment is [ Thou jhalt not

commi t adulterj
f
. ]

Q. what is required in the feventh Commandment

( Exoi,zo* 1 4.

A. The feventh Commandment requireth the pre
^
*) y,fervation of our own and our neighbors chaftity in heart, e l Cor

'J-
*

.

and behaviour s.
5 ^ *fpeech
jefs , to avciu forni-

cation, let every man

hive bis own wife, and every woman h<r own husband. V. $.} Lee the hushed
wife due benevolence > and likewife alfo the wife unto the husband ~ V.$.;jDefraua y°u "oc 0Ilc

tbe other, except it be with conitnt for a time, that ye may give. &c. V. $4.] TfaeiC
L-

is

.^J/^*
alfo between a wife and a virgin ; the unmarried woman careth for the things of t

ne Lot°» b^w
,

c
.

may be holy, both in body and in fpiritj but fhe that is married careth for the thint,of thc wot
.
1<*

how fhe may pleafe her husband V.36.] But if any man think that he bebaveth himlclk

uncctrel toward his virgin, if file pafs the flower of her age, and need, fo require, let
bim doe what he

will j be finmth not j let them marry. Col.4.6. Let your fpeech be alwayes with gracc> f«f°ned w,t"

cbaft converfaiion coupled with fear.

man Ter While th£y Retold

•
u i -

ment f

what ]s forbidden in the feventh Commando

A* The feventh Commandment forbiddeth all

D 2 nn-



h A/^r. J5. i 9 . For unchaft thoughts , words and a&ions h
.

out of the heart pro-

ceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts, falfcwitnefs, &c. Af^.5.18. But
I fay unto you, that whofoever lookcth on a womafl to luft after her,hith committed adultery with her
alrcaiy inhis heart. Ep5>.$.$,4. Buc fornication and all uncleanncfs 5 or coveteoufnefs, let ic not
be once named amongft you, as becomcch Saints: V.4] Neither filthinefs, nor foolifli talking, nor
}<fting, which arc not convenient j but rather giving of thanks.

[Exoi. 10. 1 j,. foal'."]

Q. Which is the eighth Commandment <

A, The eighth Commandment is, Q Th ou jhalt not

Q^ What is required in the eighth Command-
ment *

A. The eighth Commandment requireth the lawful

procuring, and furthering the wealth and outward eftace

&£***& For'u °* our felves, and others k
.

w^s little which thou

hadft before I came, and it is now cncreafeduntoam.iltitadcJ ani the Lord hath bleffed thee fince my
conning, and now when (hall I provide for my own boufc alfo f 1 ri/».$.8. Buc if any provide not for

his own, and cfpecislly for thofe of his own boufc, he hath denied rhe faith, and is worfe then an infi-

del Lev. 15. 3$. And if thy brother be waxen poor, and fallen to decay with thee, then thou (hale

relieve himi yea, thoujhhc be a Granger or afojourncr, that he may live with thee. Veut. 21*1,2,

3 *4>J.Thou (halt not tec thy brothers ox, or his (hecp go aftray, and hide thy felt from them ; thou (hale

in any cafe bring them back again unto thy brother. V.2.] And if thy brother be not nigh unto

thee, orxfthouknow him not, then thou (hale bring it unto thine own houfe, and it (hall be with thee

until thy brother fcek after it, and thou flwlrreftore it to him again. V.$/| In like manner (hale

thou do with his Afs, and with his raiment, and with all loft things oftby brothers that thou haft

founds thou maift|no: hide thy felf. V.4.] Thou (halt not fee thy brothers ox or his afs fall down

bythc way,1and hide thy felf fromthemj thou (halt furcly help him to lift them upagain. V.y.l

The woman (hall hot wear that which pertaincth unto a man* neither rtiall a man put on a womans gar-

ment 5 for all that do fo are abominarion unto the Lord thy God. Exod.i 3.4, 5. If thou mecc thine

enemies ox or afs going aftray, tiou (halt furely bring it back to him ajain. V. 5.] If thou fee theafe

of him that hate .h thee lying wider his burden, and wouldeft forbear to help himj thou (halt furcly

h:lp with hici. Ge^.47. 14,20. And Jofepii gathered up all chc money that was found in the land of

Egypt, and Canaan, forfchecorn which u?y bought, and he brought the money into Pharaohs houfe.

V.io.] And Jofeph bought all the land of Egypt for Pharaoh j for the V

field, becaufe the famine prevailed over them 5 fo the land became Pharaoh's

Q* What is forhidden in the eighth Commandment i

A. The eighth Commandment forbiddeth whatfo-
l Pw> 11. 17. ^*?. ever doth or may, unjuftly hinder our ownpr our neigh-

lutieltm". bors wealth, oroutward eftace K

Epfr.4.18. Let bim that ftole, fteal no more, but rather let bim labour, working with his hands the thing
;

itoix is good, (fist he may have to give to him that needtth.

->

1 >

Q^ What is the nmthCommandmm t 1:

i^/Thf



A> The ninth Commandment is [Thoh ftalt not bur

falfe witnefs againft thy neighbor m

<\ What is required in the ninth Commandment ?

A. The ninth Commandment rcquireth the maintain-

"Exdi.xo. 16.

ing and promoting of truth between man and man n,and nZ€(b.z.i6. Tfaefcare

of our own and our neighbors good names , efpecially the things that yc

in witnefs- bearing p.
Aal1 <M>"akyeeve-

o < ry man the truth to

his neighbor, execute

the judgment of truth and peace in your gates. •
$ jfa&.f.i i.D^mctrius hath good report of all men

and of the trath it fclf jyca, and we alfo bear record and ye know that our record is true, * Prov. 14.5.

A faithful witnefs will not lie, but a falfe witnefs will utter lies. V.x$.] A true witnefs dejiverech

fouis; but a deceitful wicnefs fpcaketh lies.

Q^ what is forbidden in the ninth Commandment

A. The ninth Commandment forbiddeth whatfoever

prejudicial to truth, or injurious to our

ighbors good name \

*

own or our
* i&mui 7.1ft. And
Eliab hiscldcft bro-

ther heard when he

fpake unto the men, and Eliabs anger was kindled againft David, and he faid, why came ft thou down
hither ? and wick whom haft thou left tfaofc few fiicep in the wildernefs ? I know thy pride and the

aaughtinefs of chy heart, for thou art come down that thou mightcft fee the battel, Levit. 19.16.

Thou (halt not go up and down as a tale bearer among thy people, neither (htlt thou ftand againft the

blood of thy neighbor , I am the Lord. *?/*/. 1 5.$. He that backbictth not with bis tongue, ncrdotb
evil to bis neighbor, nor taketh up a reproach agaiiaft his neighbor.

Q^ What is the tenth Commandment t

A. The tenth Commandment is, \_Thou jhalt i

wet thy neighbors houfe, thot* fruit not covet thy neighb

ife, nor his man-fervant, nor his maid-fervant* nor his

\

his ajfe, nor any thing that is thy neigbors r
. ]

' Ex9d- t0- l *

what is required in the tenth Command-
ment •»

A. The tenth Commandment requireth full content-

mcntl with our own condition c
i with a risht and

M. Let your

convention be with-
out covetoufnefs, and be content with fuch things as you have , for he hath faid, I will nevw leave thee

not forfake thee, i TirttJ.t. But godlinefs with contentment is great gain.

chari*



retotjd '

a?
'

tIc

J

d

C" cna:ritakk *rame of fpiiTic toward our neighbour, and all

ftruftfon of him that
l^ ac ls ^s *

ba-ed me, or Jift up
n>y felf when evil found him. Rom. 12. if. Rejoyce with them that do rejoyce, and weep with
rhrm that weep. 1 Tim.i. 5. Now the end of the Commandment is, charity out ot a pure heart and
of a goad conference, and of faith unfeigned. I Cot.i 5.4,5,6,7. Charity fuff rctb long, and is kindes
charity envieth not, charity vsuntcth not it felf, is not pufhd up, V. *.] D>;h not bchaye it felf un-
feem'.y, fetketh not her own, is not eafily provoked, thinketh no evil, V.6.3 Rejoicech not in iniqui-
ty, but rejoice th in the truth j Y.7.] Beareth all things, btlicvech all thiugs, hepeth all things, en-
cureth all thirds.

Q. what is forbidden in the tenth Commandment i

A. The tenth Commandment forbiddeth all difcon-

tentment with ourowfieftate u
, envying or grieving /Jt

A^ the good of our neighbour *
„ and all inordinate moti-

fcoufc heavy and dif- ons and affe&ions to any thing that is his *•

pleafcd , becaufe of

the word which Naboth the Jcfcreelkc bad fpoken to him j for he had faid, I will not jive thee the in-

heritance of my fathers J and he laid him down upon his bed, and turned away his face and would cac

no br#d. Eftb.] ,i $. Yet all this availcth me nothing, fo long as I fee Mordccal the Jew fitting at the

Kings gate, i Ccr. i o. i o. Neither murmur ye as fomc of them alfo murmured and were deftroyed of

thedeftroyer. * Gal. ?. 16. Let us not be defirous of vain glory, provoking one inpther, envying one
another, ^w.j.14. But if yc have bitter envying and ftrife in your hearts, glory not, and lie not

againft the truth. V. 16;] For where envying and ftrife is, there is confufion and every evil worlr.

* Rom,7.7. What (frail we fay then , is the law fin ? God forbid • nay I had not known fin but by the

lawj for I had not known luft except the law had fafid, thou (halt not covet. V.8.] But fin taking

occafion by the commandment, wrcught in mcali manner ci concupifcence, for without the Law fin

was dead. Rom. 1 3.9. For this, thou (halt not commit adultery? thou (halt not kill, thou link not fteal*

thou (halt not bear falfe witnefs, thou (halt not covet, and if there be any other commandment , it is

briefly comprehended in this, faying, namely, thou (halt love tby neighbor as thy felf. Dcut.f.iU
Neither (halt thou defire thy neighbors wife, neither (hale thou covet thy neighbors houfe, his field, or

enan-fcrvant,or his maid- fer van:, his oxe, or hisaifoor any thing that is thy neighbor*.

yE«J>7.*°. For there

is not a juft man en

earth that doth good

Q. Is any man able perfectly to keep the Commandment.

of God
A. No meer man fince the fall, is able in this life,

perfectly to keep the Commandments of God y, but

and finneth nor. 1 $ob

in us. ]
5*i7' For the flelh lufteth ag^i.\ft the fpirir, anJ the fpirie againft the flc(b, and thefc ace contrary the

one co the other, fo that yc cannot do the things tha. ye would f

doth



3

fawthat the wicked-

doth daily break them in thought, word, and deed *.

nefsof man was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts of his heart wasonely

evil continually. Gcn8.ii. And the Lord fmcllcd 21 fwect favour, and the Lord f*id inhishearr, I

will not again curfe the ground any more for mans fake, for the imagination of mans heart is evil from

hisyoorhj neither will I again fmite any more every thing living, as I have done. Rom ^9. What
then ? arc we better then they ? no, in no wile, for we have before pro**d both Jews and Gentiles that

they are all uuder fin tnd fo onto verfe it. lam. ^.i. For in many things wc offend all. Ifsny

mm off:nd not in word, the fame is a petfc& man, and able alio to bridle the whole body— ani [0 m

Q. Are all tranfgrefsiens of the Law equally hai-

nous *>

A- Some fins in themfelves, and by reafon of feveral

aggravations,.are more hainous in the fight of God then

others 3
.

"
a £**.«•*. He faid

furtticrmore «nto me>

thou what they do ? even the great abominations that the houfc of Ifrael commicteth here, that I fhould
go far off from my fan&uary ? but turn thee yet again and thou (halt fee greater abominations. V. 1 ?!]
He faid alfo unto me turn thee yet again, and thou (halt f«c greater abominations that they do. V.1 </]
Then faid he unto me, baff thou feen this, Oh fonof man, turn thee yet again, and thou fhalt fee
greater abominations then thefe. 1 loh.%.\6. If any man fee his brother fin a fin which is not unto
dca:b, he (hall ask and he (hall give him life, for them that fin not unto death ; there is a fitt unto death
I do not fay that he (hall pray fork. PM78.17.JM 6 - Andthey finned yet more againfthimj by
provoking the moft Hi$b in the wildcrnefs. V.31.] For all this they finned ftill, and believed n^c
for his wonderous works. V.j6.] Yet they tempted and provoked the moft High q0(j. ,nj ^ptnot
his teftimonies.

IQ^ what doth every fin deferve i

A. Every fin deferveth Gods wrath, and curfe,.-,

both in this life , and that which is to come *. £$&£«w
*

caufcof thefe things cometh the wrath of God upon the children of difobedience. Gal. 1.1 o For asmany as are of Reworks of the law are under the curfe 5 fori: is written, Curf.M is every on- chat
continueth not in all things which are written in the book of the law to do them. Lam. $ . 2 9. Where-
fore doth a liviag man complain, a man for the puniftment of his fins. MjMj.41. Then fhall he
alfo fay unr othem on the left hand, depart from me yc curfed, into ercriafting fire prepared for the De-
til and his angels.

Q. What d$th God require of tts that we may efcape his

wrath and curfe^ due to us for fin ?

A. To efcape the wrath and curfe of God due to us

for, fin, God requirethof us Faith in Jefus Chrift, rc-

pen-



pcntancc unto life % with the diligent ufe of all the

»*~

<A8.io.iu Tefti-

f/ing both to

ward me
the benefits of Redemp

Gr«ks,repenrance toward God, and faith toward our Lord J.._. .

thou wilt receive my words, and hide my commandments with thee>

whereby Chrift communicateth tousthc

4 prw.t.1. My Ton if

[o onto vetf. 6. Chap. 8.

f tbc Chapter. I{&

55

'.33.3 Hear inftruaicn, and be wile, and retuleic not -—*nd \o onto we end of tbc Chapter. I[&.

.3. Incline your car and come unto me, hear and your foul (hall live, and I witlcnake an eyer^afting

tenant v^ich vou, even the fare mercies of David,

•9*

Qjvbat is faith in $e[us Chrift i*

*Heb.ic:w. But we <d. Faith in Jefus Chrift is a faying grace
are not of them who

* where-

*»m«?p££ bVvc re
£
eiv

5'
?ndrc

f

l Tr "J!

1

?
alVne for falvation'

uon ,but of them that as he is oftered to us in the Gofpell f
.

believe to the faving
}"

of the foul. f cfob.i.ii. But as many as received him to them gave he power to feccome the fons

of God even to them that believe on bis name. J/4.16.3. Thou wilt keep him in perfeft peace, whofe

mlndc is ftayed on thee, becaufc he trufterh in thee. V 4.] Truft ye in the Lord for ever, for ip the

Lord Jehovah is cvcrlafting ftrengch. TW/.3.9. And be found in him not having mine own righ-

teoufnefs which is of tbclaw, but that which is through the faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefswhichisof

God by faith. Cjdr\\6. Knowing that a man is not juftificd by the works of the law, but by the

faith of Jefus Chrift even v^c have believed in Jefus drift, that we might bejuftified by the faith of

Chad* and not by the works of the law, for by the works of the law Ihsll no fleftitc juftificd%±

i*AB.u.iS. Wh
they heard thefc

things they held their

peace , and glorified

God , faying , then

Q. what is repentance unto life*

A. Repentance unto lift is a faving graces, whereby

a {inner out of true fenfe of his {in
h
. & apprehenfion

of the mercy of God in Chrift

hatred of his fin, turne
y
doth with griefe and

from it unto God k
* with full

Jut Nowhath God alfo to the Gentiles granted repentance unto the. h
_

this they were pricked in their hcarts,and (aid unto Peter and to the reft of the Apoftles, Men and bre-

thren what fliall we do ? V.38 ] Then faid Peter onto them, repent and be baptized every one of

you in the name of Jefus Chrift for the rcmiffion of fins, and ye (hall receive the gift of the Holy

Ghoft. * tfoelz. 11. Therefore alfo now faith the Lord, turn ye even to me with all your heart* and

with fafting,and with weeping,and with mourning. JO\}.n. Return ye backfiring children, and I

will heal your backflidings i behold we come unto thee, for thou art the Lord cur God. *f^r.J t.18.

I have furcly heard Ephraim bemoaning himfclf thus, thcu haft chsftifed at, and I was chaftifedas

a bullock unaccuftoaicd to the yokej turn thou me, and I (hall be turned, for thoa art the Lcrd my God.

]
proach my youth K\tk

36.} 1. Then, (hall ye remember your own evil wayes and; your doings which were not good*

agdjhall loath your fclves in your own fi^ht for your iniquities, and/or your abomination*.

- . N *

pur
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purnofe of. and endeavour after 'new obedience 1 .'
» » £•>»•: r- «. _Foc

5
behold this felf fame

thine that ycforrowed after a godly forr, what carefulncfs ic wrought in you, ye» what clearing of your

fclfe$, yea what indignation, yea what fear, yea what vehement defire, yea what zeal, yea what revenge,

in all things you bate approved your felves t© be clear in this matter. //*. » . * 6 « Wafli ye, make yc

dean, put away the evil of your doings from before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil- V. 17- J Learn to do

well, feck jud gment, relieve the opprefled, judge the fatbcrlcfs, plead for the widow.

Q^ What are theoutward means whereby Chrifi commn*

nicateth tons the benefits of Redemption?

4. The outward and ordinary means whereby Chrift

communicated! to us the benefits of Redemption, are

his Ordinances efpccially the Word , Sacraments and

Prayer, all which are made effe&uall to the Elect, for fal - „ M#tt%A9 , G<>n
vation m

. -•

%

therefore teach all na-

tions baptizing them'

in the name of the father, and of the fon>andof the holy Ghoft. V.*o.] Tt
all things whatfoever I have commanded youiand lo I am with you alway evenuum^-,, ^
world, Amen. *tt?.M».<— 0,47- And they continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles doftnne and

fellowftup, and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. V. 46.] And they continuing daily with one

accord in the Temple, and breaking becad from houfc to houfe, did eat their meat with gladnefsand

finglcnefs of heart. V 47.] Praifing God and having favour with all the people. And the Lord -

added to the church daily fuch as (hould be faved.

Q^How Is the Word made effectual to falvation *

A. The Spirit of God maketh the reading;, but efpc-

cially the preaching of the word, an effedual means o"

convincing and converting finners^and of building them

up in holincfs and comfort , through faith {unco fal- \*f(*\*± £0^
VatlOn "• the law of God di- -

ftin&ly, and gave ths

fenfe, and csu'ed them to underftand the reading, i C0T: M.*4* Bac if all prophetic, and there com

in one that bclievcth nor, or one unlearned he is convinced of all, he is judged of all. V. 15."] And
thus arc the fecrcts of his heart made manifeftj and fo filling down on his hct he will wcrlhip God and

report that God isinycuof a truth;, ^tf.26.18. To open their eyes and to turn them from daiknefs to

light, and from the power of Satan unto Gj<J, that they may receive forgivenefs q\ fins, and inheritance

among them which arc fanftified by faith th.it is in me. *?/*/. 19.8; The fta u es of the Lord arc

right, rejoicing the heart, the commandment of the Lord i3 pure,cniightning the eye*. . Aft*io.$z.*

And now brethren I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up*f
and to give you za inheritance among all them which sre fanft ified. Rom.i 5.4, For whatsoever things-

were written aforc-tim?, were Written for our learning, that we through patience and comfort of the'

Scriptures might have hep?. 2 Tim. 3.1?. And that from a child thcu haft known the holy Scripture*

which arc able co auk: thee wile unto falvatiofl, through faith which is in Chri>*Jcfu?. V. 16. ] All'

Scripture is givenby infpiratidn of GoJ, and is profitable for doftrine, 'or reproof, for orrettion, &c .

V.17-] Thatthemanof Godmaybegcrfcftjthroujhlyfuiaiiii'.U unto gooJ vvoiks. Km, 10. frimj

Q K Htr9
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&Q^ How is the Word to be read and foard, thtt it may I

cowe efftiiiul to fdlvatidn ?

A. Thacthe Word may become effedual to falvati-
* Pm.s. 34. Buffed on, we iivjft attend thereunto with diligence °, prepirati-

^?*m^ onP
3 and prayer ^receive tt with faith and loves lay it

daily ac'my gaccS) up in our hearts f
, and pra&ife it in our lives

c
.

wai:ing at the pcfts

of my doors.
^

p i Vtt.z.i. Wherefore laying afiic all m«Iicc and slljuilc, and hypocrifi:s, and
envies and evil fpeakings, V.z.] As new born l-abesde&e thefinc^re milk of the word thai: ye -rra/

grow thereby. iPjul.iig.iS. Optn thou mine eyes that I m-ay behold wondrous things outof thy

law. r H*& 4 a. For unto us was the G?fp:l preached as we i 3$ unto them, but tbc word preach-
ed did not pre fi:tl en, not bdng mixtwhh faith in them that hesrd it. 1 Tbef.t.io.Whh all deceit*

ablcneCs of unrsghteoufrtft^n them that p<rilh, kcaufe they received no- the love of the truth that

they might be faved. f V(d. u^ji Thy word Lave I hid In my heart, that I might not (in a^ainft

thtCi
l
Ltikr?** J- ^ ut ^ac on the good ground are thry which in an hone ft and good heart, having

heard the word, keep it, and bring forth fruit with patience, gm.i.ifr But whofo iookech into the

perfeft iaw of liberty and continueth therein, he being hoc a forgetful hearer, but a doer if the works
this mau (hall bt blcfled in his dealing.

Q^ How do the Sacraments become effectual means of
falvation f

A. The Sacraments become ef&clual means of fal-

vation, not from any virtue in them, or in him that doth

5
... adminifterthem, butonelyby theblefling of Chrift 1

^

like fiju« "berera!
anc^ the working of his Spirit in them that by faith rc-

to , even Bsptifme , CeWe them *.

doth alfo n»w fave us,

not the putting away the filth of the fle!h,buttheanfwerof a good coefcience towards God, by the re-

furre&ionof Jefus Chrift. Mat.$.u. I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance, but he that

cometh after me, is mightier then I, whofc (hoes I am not worthy to bear, he (hall baptize you with the

holy Ghoft, and with tire. 1 Cw^.6.7. I have planted, Apollo watered, but God gave the encreafc.

V.7.] So then neither is he that plantcth any thing, neither he that wit<retb,but God that givcth the

encrcafe. * i^ru.ij, For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether webe
Jewes or Gentiles, whether we be bond or free, and have teen made all to drink into oat Spirit.

Q^ what is a Sacrament {

A. A Sacrament is an holy Ordinance inftitutcd by
Chrift 5 wherein, by fenlible figns, Chrift and the bene-

fit of the new Covenant are rcprcfented, fealedandap-

_

W&411

Plied t0 bc 'ievers *•

vensnt between me
and thee, and thy feed after thee, in their generations, for an evevlaftin* covenant to be a Goi unto thee

and to thy feed after thee. V.io.] This is my covenant which y< iha.l keep between me andyou>and

thy feed after tbec,evety man chilli among you (hall be circumciud. Exoi.n.tbrcuzbout. 1 Cor.

H. zj. For I hive received of the Lord /hat which alfo 1 delivered unto you, that the Lord Jefus the

fame night in which he was betrayed, rock bread, V.t$.] Forascic as yc eat this bread and drink

\

this cup, ye do (hew the Lords death till he come.

Qjrbick



Q^ Which are the Sacraments of the New Teftanient i

A. The Sacraments of the New Teftament areBa

ptifmc y
, and the Lords Supper

lUWUiUlC i

nations baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the San, and of the holy Gaoft,

16.16,17,1* fee the Bible.

yMdz.iS. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all

7 Mat.

Q^ what is Baptifme i

A. Baptifme is a Sacrament wherein the warning with .

Water, in the name of the Father, and of the Son; and
of the holy Ghoft*, doth fignifie and feal our ingraftingcr

a Mi*. 2 8.
1 9. Sec ini

into Chrift, and partaking of the bencfics of the Cove-
nant of Grace, and our engagement to be the Lords b

# kucTV/
%v Him.

6. 4. Therefore we

are burled with him by baptifme into death, chat like as Chrift wis raifed up from the dead by the

jlory of the father, eren fo wealfofoould walk in newnefsof life, Gxl.l.17. For as many of yog
as have been baptir:d imo Chrift, have put on Chrifta

«

.*

Q^ To whom is Baptifme to be adminijtred t

A, Baptifme is not to be adminiftred to any that are

out of the vifible Church, till they profefs their faith in

Chrift, a.nd obedience to him c
, but the infants of fuch

as arc members of the vifible Church are to be bapti-

zed d
.

•

- .

'•/iff. 8. 3$. And as

they went on their

way they came unto 11

certain water, and the
Eunuch faid, fee, here is water, what doth hinder me to be baptized i V.$7.] Aua romp ma, 11 tnou
belleveft with all thine heart, thou mayeft, and he anfwered, I believe- tha: Jefus Chrift is the Son of
God. %Aft. i. j 8. Then Peter faid unto them, repent and be baptized

Jelus Chrift for the remiflion of fins, and ye (hall receive the jtft of che holy
befi ]

dASt.i. 38.

as many as the Lord our God (hall call. UtterI
x
] Col. ui i,i i. In whom alfo y,

are circamcifed with the circamcifion made without bands, in putting off the body of the fins of the
6:<h,by the circumdfion of Chrift. V.i a.] Buried with him in baptifme, wherein alfo ye are rifen

hji
i Cor. 7.14.

Jor the unbelieving husband is (tnftified by the wife, and the unbelicvinj wife is fanc3incd'by the
husband J cife were your children unclean, but now arc they holy.

' " '^

.

*

Q. what is the Lords Supper*
A. The Lords Supper is a Sacrament, wherein,

giving and receiving Bread and Wine according .v
Chrifts appointment, his death is (hewed forth 5 and
die worthy receivers are, not after 3 corporal and carnal

E man
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>

*iCotVu:%TMrt* manner, but by faith, made partakers of his Body and
is. i have received Bi od,with all his benefits to their fpiritual nourifhmenr
cf the Lord that

,
> • *

winch alfo i d<n»cr- and growth in grace €
.

f

ed unto you, tbit the •

Lord Jefus the fame night wberf in be #as bttrayed took bread. V.14 J And when he had liven thank*,'

tie brake it, and faid,Take, eat, this is my body which is broken tor you : this do in remembrance of

After the fame manner alfo he took the Cup , when he had fupped, faying , This Cup
ftamentinmy blood; this do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of me. V.z6/]

For as oft as ye eat this bread, &c \C9r.10.16. The Cap of bl(fllnjwhich we bit tfe, is it not the

lutiion oi the blood of Chrift ? The bread which wc break* is it not the Communion of the body

of Chrift ?

me. V.25O
JstheN^w T

C
4

Lords Supp

ts

1*

quired to the worthy receiving of the

let a man examine

</. Ic is required of them that would worthily" pir

take of the Lords Supper, that they examine themfelves

of their knowledge to 'difcern the Lords body f
, of thei

Faith to feed, upon himS
3
of their repentance h

, love 1

*

and new obc dience k
, left coming unworthily, they ea

b?mfeif,

m
and fo let him and drink judgment to themfelves

eat of chat Bread, and

idrink of that Cup.

tion to bimfelf, not difceminjtbe Lords body.

d

e x Cor. 1 j. f. Examine your felves, whether ye be

in the faith, prove ycut own Idves, know you nor that Jefus Chrift is in you, except ye be reprobates.

h i C0r.11. 31. For if we would judge our fcltres, we fliould not be judged. • 1 Cor. 10. 16. The

cup of bit flinj which we blefs, is it not the communion of the blood of Chrift? the bread which we

break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrift?
»*--"» « «-.» —„* ._. i...„j

3

and one body, for we are all partakers of that one bread.

leven that ye may be a new lump as yc are unleavened : for even Chrift our PiHccvcr is facrificcd for—
1 Therefore lec us keep the fcaft not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice, and

K VI

* Pp/.6i.{

him ac all

people $, pour

hearts

Q^ What is Prsjeri
'

4

. A. Prayer is an offering up of our defires unto God ^
for things agreeable to his will n,in the Name of Chrift ,

wth confeflion ofour fins p,and thankful acknowledgment

of his mercies %
beforeyour

trim : God is a refuge for us. Selab. fob

him that if we ask any thing according to his will, he hcareth us. * f
ye {hall ask me nothing verily, vcrily,I fay unto you, whafocver ye (hall ask the Father in my name

he will give it you. l Pfal

I not hid 5

Jj <>• I acknowledged my fins unto thce,and mine iniquity have

IfaidI will confefs my tranfgrcflions unto the Lord, and thou forgaveft the iniquity of

my fin. Selah fail ,

mayeft be found : furely in the floods of great waters they (hall not come unto him. Dun 9. 4. And I

p;aycd unto the Lord my God, and made my confefli inland faid, O Lord the great and dreadful

G )d, keeping the covenant and mercy to them that love him and keep his commandments. 1 Phil*

4.6. Be careful for nothiag but in every thing by prayer and fupplicasign with thanksgiving, let your re-

quests be made know} unto God#

QJYkflt
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0.1 What rule hath Cod given for 'our dirtSiIon in

Prayer i

A. The whole word of God is of ufc? to direct us in

prayer r
, but the fpecial rule of direction is, that form 'fob.i.n. And mi*

of Prayer , which Chrift taught his Difciples, com- ££££ *«.
rtionly called the Lords Prayer. if *c ask any thin8 ,

according to hie will,

be hearcth us. f /if.rt.6.9,10,1 i,ii,i$. After this manner therefore pray ye, Our father, &c.

l&Jfc. tiki. And he faid unto them, When ye pray, fay, Our father, &c.

Q^ What dotb the Preface ofthe Lords Prayer teach »st

A. The Preface of the Lords Prayer which is, \_Ottr

father which art in heaven <,] teacheth us, to draw near x Mixtb, 6. 9.

to God with all holy reverence and confidence as chil-

dren to a father ready to help usu,Snd that we fhould pray
bfv7nocrc«i

with and for others *•

For wfc

received the

Spirit of bondage a-

gain to fear, but we
have rcceitcd the Spirit of Adoption,whcreby we cry, Abba, Bather, tufa i

.1 J If ye then being evil

know how to five good gifts unto your children, how much more (hall your heavenly father give the

holy Spirit to them that ask him ? * AH. 11.5. Peter therefore was kept in prifon j but, prayer

was made without ccafing of the Church unto Cod for him. 1 Tim. z.\, 1, I exhort therefore,

that fir ft of all, Applications, prayers, incerct ilions, and giving of thanks be made for all men. V. ».]

for Kings, and for all that are in authority, &c.

^g. What do rve pray for in thefirft Petition *

A. In the firft petition, [which is, Hallowed be thy x M(tt6:
name x

] we pray, that God would enable us and others,

to glorifie him in all that whereby he makcth himfclf

known v
, and that he would difpofe all things to his own

y PraL67tlf ? . Tf,ac

glory *• thy way may be

known upon earth,

thy favlng health amortj all nations. V.j.] Let the people praifcthec, O God, lee all the p;opl§

praifethee. 2 PfalZ}. throughout.

<\What do rve fray for in thefecond Petition i

A. In the fecond Petition, Q which is, Thy Kingdom

tome*^ ] we pray that Satans Kingdom may be dc- *Manb.t.iai

ftroyed b
, and that the Kingdom of Grace might be b P(aL68ut x9i

advanced , our felves and others brought into it, and Let GoJ arte, lee bis

enemies be fcattcred;

let them alio that hate him flee before him. V.18.] Thou haft afcended on high, thau haft

led captivi y captive , thou haft received gifts for men, yea, for the rebellious a'fo 3 thac the Lord

God might dwell among them. c Rtv.u.io,u. And I heard a loud folce, faying in heaven ,

Now is come fa'vation , andftrength, and the Kingdom of our God , and the power of bis Chrift j

for the accufer of our brethren is c*ft out,which accufed them before God day and night. V. 1 1 .]And
they overcame him by the Wood of theLamb,and by the word of their tcftimony,and they loved not thejj

lives unto the death.

»

kept
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rbcfojj . i ; Finallyj
Icepc in it

d
, and that the Kingdom of glory may be

brethren, pray for us , haftened c
.

that th.* word of tbe

Lord nwy have free courfc , and be glorificJ , even as ic is with you. S^m.to.i. Brethren, my hearts
d ifirc and prayer to God for Ifrael is, That they might be hitd.fob. 1 7.9. ibil pray for them, I pray
not for the world } but for them that thou baft given me, for they are thine. V. 10.] Neither
pray I for chefe alone, but for themalfo which frail believe on me through their word. 1 Rtv,
at. 10. He which ccftifieth. ihefc things [akh> furely Ii come quickly Amen, even fo come Lord
Jcfu*,

-

J^ what do we fray for in the third Petition i

iMtttAW. A * In the third peticion, (which is, Thy will be done

on earth as it is in heaven f
:; Wc pray, that God would

tpui6 tbrcuh t

make us able and willing to know, obey, and fubmifto

p(d* 1.9'. ™*e& his will in ail things &, as the Angels doin
k
hcaven

dine my
t
heartunto thy

teftimoniesj and not to eovetoufnefs. A/«v.
r
z6. 59. And he went a little further, and fell on his face,

1

and prayed, laying,O my Father, it it be potfible let this cuppafs from mc,neierchclefs not as I will,

but as thou wilt, x 5~iw.1p.25.And k came topics when he wascomc to Jerufalem to meet the Kingj?
that the King faid unco him, wherefore wenteft not thou with me, Mcpbiboflieth i -fob 1.11 . And faid,

N iked came I out of my mothers womb, and naked (hall I recu rn thither : the Lord gave, and the Lord
hath takenaway, bleffcd be the name of the Lord. h Vfd.xoi 20,11. Bleffe the Lord ye his Ante's
chat excell in ftrength, and do his commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word. V. 11.3

7

Lord

Q. What do wz pray for in thefourth Petition i»

iMit.6u:-
A. *n che fourth Petition, (which is, Give us

this day om daily bread *,) we pray, thar of Gods free

* Prov. so. I 9
g ĉ >

wc may receive a competent portion of the good
Remove from me

' things of this life and enjoy his biefling with them k
. y

vanity and lies give

food convenient for me. V.o.]
deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord? and left I be poor, and fteal, and take the name ef my God in
vain. Gen.it. xo. And Jacob vowed avow, faying, if God will be with me, and keep me in this

way that I goe, and will give me bread to eat, and raiment to put on. i Tim. 4.4, J. For every creature

of God is good and nothing to btrcfufed, if it be received with thanksgiving. V.5.] For it is fan;

&i£cd, by the word of God,and prayer*

?Q^ what do we fray for in the fifth Petition

A. In the fifth Petition, which is£*W Forgive us

*Mit.6.\i: wr debts as we forgive our debtors 1^ we pray that

3
* p/rf/.yi.i,*;—7, 9. God for Chrifts fake would freely pardon all our fins m

Have mercy upon me
O God, according to thy loving kindnefs, according unto the multitude of thy tender mercies blot out

my tranfgriflnns. V. 2.] Waft me thoroughly from mine iniquity, and cleanfe me from my fin,!

V7.3 Purge me with hyftn, and I mail be clean : walh me, and I mall b? whiter then mow. V.9.3

Hide thvfac: from my fiis,8nd blot out all mine iniquities. P,i».Q.i7,i8,i9« Now ihJrcforc out

6tc #

which
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which we arc the rather encouraged to ask, becaufe by
his grace we are enabled from the heart to forgive o

the

one that is indebted to a*, fltfiif. i8.$f. So Hkcwifc fhall m
ycur hear;* forgive not every one his biother their trefpaffis.

D n ttt^.n.4. A n dfor-

give us our fins; for

we alio fur c every

Q^What do we pray for in the fixth Petition ?

A.^ In the fixth Petition^ which is, And lead us not

Into temptation , but Aeliver as from evil d
^
] we pray °Mat.6.\i.

that God would either keep us from being tempted to

fin r or fupport and deliver us when we are tem- „, , XX1 ±
,
* r x *Mat. :6.4t. Warh

ptCCl ^# ^ and p ay :hac ye en-

ter not into temptati-

on, the Spirit indeed is willing, butrhcfl.fli is weak. * i C or. U.S. For this thing I brought the

Lord ihrice that it might cepart from me.

Q^ What doth the conclufton of the Lords Prayer teach

r/s ?

A. The conclufion of the Lords Prayer, (which is,

For thine is the Kingdom:^ the fewer and the glory

for ever , Arnen x
7) teacheth us to take ourincourage- *Mat.6.ii:

ntent in prayer from God onely f
, and in our prayers to _

* n ' 9
[l^^*[

9
9\

praife him , afcribing Kingdom, power and glory to And I prayed unto the

him c
: And in teftimony of our defire and affurance to

Lo 'd my God
/ /r

*nd

be heard, we fay, *sfmcn\ .

.*..'--
.

•
and laid, O Lord,

the great and drea -

fu! G^d.keeplngthe Covenant and mercy to them that love him,and keep his Commandments.
V.7.3 O Lord, rightecufnefs belongeth unto thee, bat unto us ccnfufiori of faces, as at this day, to the

imnof Jadab and to the inhabitants of Jcrufalem, and unco all luad, that are ncer arid that arc far

eff, thorow all the countreyes whither thou haft driven them, becaufe of their tiefpafs, that they have

trefp^ffed againft thee. V.8.] O Lord, to us belongeth conftfion of face, to our Kings, to our Prin-

ces, to our fathers , becaufe we have trefpaftdagainft thee. V. 9.] To the Lon* our God belongs

anercies, and fergiveneffes, though we have rebelled againft him. V. 1 6 ] O Lord, ac v ing

to all thy rigbtcoufnefst I befeech thee, let thine anger ard thy fury be turned aw.tytrcm thy Ci. jc-

rufalem, thy holy mountain ; becaufe for cur has, and for the iniquities of our fathers, Jcrufalem and

thy people arcbecomca reproach to all that are about us. V.17.] N>w therefore, Ooui G i rar

the prayer of thy fervent* and hisJupp'icaciorSjind caufc thy face to ihine upon the Sanctuary that is cefo

late,&c.V.i8.] O my God, encline thine car, and bear,cpen thine eyes and behold our def itioo,and

the City that is called by thy Name j forwe do not prefent our fuppiica.icns bcf. rcthcefor our r h-

teoufnefs, bat for thy great mercies. V.19.] O Lord bear, O Lcrd forgive, O Lord h? ken an i i

defer not for thine ownfrk", O my G™, tor thy City and thy people arc called by thy Namr. :
* Ckr.

29.10,11,11,15. Wherefore DjvU 14 e lied fbe Lord before *a 11 rhe Ccng-eg*:ion, 1 D :a.d 3

BUffcd be thou 3
Lcrd Gcd of Ii'rae', cur Father for ever. V.i 1.] Thine, O LcrJ, U 'A \ c n 5, and

tfis power; aci-4 the ibry,ai)d theykiory, and the nujeftyi for all cba; is in the heayens, anc in the



iarch is thine : thine 2$ the Ktajdoni) O Lord, and thou trc cxilccd as head above all. V. t i/| Both
riches and hoaour come of chec, , and chou rolgncft over all, and in thine ban ! is power and mrght,and

in chine hand it is co make great, and co give ftrengch anco all.
fr " "*

^ T «----*- — ~ •

Name u

] Ndw therefore, our God,
Elfe when chou (bile bleffe wich the

Spiric, how ftull he chac occupiech che room of the unlearned fay Amen at chy giving of thanks, feeing he
anderftandech not what chou fayeft t Rtv.iz t io$ %i. He which teftifiech chefe things, faith* Surely

I come quickly. Amen.
bewicb you all A

Lord Jefus

MEN.
] The grace of our Lord Jefus Chri£%

I

-
'

i

4
• »

'I

•

t

•

The

•



/
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\ The Ten Comma vro ments

XjO u^ A.A..

G$&> fp.ifee all tljefeteajbs, facing, 31 amtl>e3L^)K20

vt)i» Uob, &^u!) $.it)^ b;ou jtjt t^ee out of tfjc lano of <£;>

gi?pt, out jf tb» boufe of bonoa ge.

I* sCt)uu $ Ut Jjitie na ottjee <9obs befo:e me*
il SD^ou 0).ilt not mite unto t&ee anp gcaben image, o;

an? Uk;nefs of aay thmg tyxt is in ijeaben abobe, o; t^at is tti

£^e eictb beneatb, o; tfi.it is in tfie mitee unoet tbe eattb -,

tijou Sd.ilt not bom DotDn tbp felf to tbem, no; fertie t&ew

:

jf o; 3 tbe &JD&2D tt>p dfoo am a jealous <©ob, bifttmg tbe
iniquity of ttje fathers upon tbe el>tlD;eu, unto t^e t(jtcoana

fonttb generation of tbemtbat fyittmz x anoujemiug mzu
en unto tyoufanns of fytin tint lobe me ana beep mg Com*
mmoments.

iil.&ljoufljiltnotti&e Rename of tlje ?12D&2E> fbn 0ob
tntuin. jfo;tb* ILiDKHE) mill not bolofjim guiltlefstbit

tafceibbismme inbain.
IV. Kemember tjje ^abbatlj ban to fteep it ijoln : £ip

banes flMlt tbou labo; anb oo all tb? mo;fc, but tjjtfebenty

u*2 is ttje Subbitb of tbe 1LjS>i£2E> cp^ <25jd, in it tbou

tyiltnot bo ann mo;fc,tbou, no;tbniou, no; tbg Daughter,

tyy man^feebwt , no; tbn maib^ferbunt , no; tyv eattel

,

no; fyn ffcanget tbit is toifyin tty gcttes : jFo; in tip

nanes t&e JL £> K 2> maoe beaben anb eactb , t|e fea
anb all tbat in tbem s ano rcftea tl;e febentfc ban -, mbere
fojettje &€>££> blefob tbe Sabbat b ban, auo ballouocD

it.

*

V. ^ono;tbn father anb tbn mother: t&attfcn bat?sma^
be long upon tbe lano tobieljtye JUJMfcjBD tbe <£fob gtbetlj

tbee. *p
VI. SDbou (bilt not Jail.

.VII. SCbontifclt not commit aoulfen?*
VIII. SiCbou ftjali not ffeal.

I X. ftou ujalt not beat falfe ioitnefs againff t&n netgt)*

bo?*
> X. %\>m%M notcobett&n netgl)bo;s fcoufe, ifjou ftjalt-

not cotottbnneigbbo;* mife,no;!ns mamfecbant, noi bis
maib^fecbant, no; fa op, no; !>;$ afs, no; ann tyins ty& «
tj>B neijjt)bo;St

j> fc
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*
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The Lords Prayer'
>

Match. 6.

Omt jfatfjer feljiclj art in fjeatoen , ^aUofoeb be tfa
name,3Db£ ftingDom come,X!fl? toill be Done on earti?,

as it is in jjeatien, dMfce us tins Day onr uailT? b£eaD,£lnD fo?«

gite us our Debts, as toe fojetibe cur Debtees , #na leaD i\s

into temptation, but Deliver us from jfo? tbine

tbe fetngDom

&nun.
3 ttte potoer > ttie glo?s , foj

«

The C r e E D.

B *h God Father Almighty

ker of heaven and earth ' And in Jefus Chrijl

his onely our Lord which was conceived by

*
i. t. Continued in

the ftatc of the dea4,

and under the power

of death till the third

day.

ie holy Ghojl , horn of tl

ider Tontius Pilate.

j n Mary
y Jujfere

was crucified, dead and buried

,

into hell *, the third dy berofe again

from the dead, he afcended into heaven, and fitteth

^^ ^^b

the right hand of God the Father Almighty
,
from

thence hefhall come to judge the quick and the dead

believe in the brfy Ghojl : the holy Catholich Church

the Communion of Saints, the forgivenefs of ft

>

efunetlion of tl

Amen

body
>
and life everlasting

\

• *

So



?£».--

L4j3
•

much of every Queftion both in the

Larger and Shorter Catechifm, is repeated

in theAnfwer, as maketh every Anfwer

an entire Propofition, or ftntence in it felf : to

the end the Learner may further improve it

upon all occafions, for his encreafe in know-
ledge and piety, even out of the courle of ca-

techifing, as well as in it.

albeit the fubftance of the doct

comptifed in that Abridgement commonly
called, Tix Jpoftles Creed, be fully let forth in

each of the Catechifmes, (o as there is no ne-

flity of inferring the Greed it felf, yet it is

here annexed, not as though it were comp
fed by the Apoftles, or ought to be efteemed

Canonical Scripture, as the Ten Command-
ments, and the Lords Prayer, ( much lcfs a

Prayer, as ignorant people have been apt to

make both it and the Decalogue) but becaufe

it is a brief fum of the Chriftian faith, agree-

able to the Word ofGod,and anciently receiv-

ed in the Churches of C hri ft.

I

Cornelius Burges Prolocutor pro tempore.

Henry Roborough Scriba.

Adoniram ByfieId Scriba.

K
.1
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